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My dear Ohin-Waggers,
We had hoped to ('ongratnlnt.e ourselves this month on
yet another of the Olub managers receiving a tle('orntion.
vte understand that sOllle months ago the jlowerful ruler of
one of the allied countries, fec~lillg reRtleFs one nigM and
unable to sleep, decided to selld a 111l'uul to one of our ]'f'giments. When the medal arrived at thp, bearic[uarters of the
regiment, it was felt t.hat every memher uf the regiment
was equally entitled to it, not only hecause of the wise
preeautioll each man took wllon in the trenehes to kr~e"p Ollt
o[ the way of the ~mipers, hut als11 beeaufe---when in l'llsel"VC
-of the keen rivalry thal-, exist.s in the bn'f1st of ewerv man
to secure the best l;illet for hilllself, ancl to leave his'lH'ighbot1l' to fihift for ltimsBIL In oroer, l.h<'l'efol'e, that tl18l'e
should he n() [pAling ()r jealousy, it was decirJeu to cnst lots
liS to who slwulcl receive the medal.
The lot fell 11 pon Ollr
fl'i(lIICI, hut in tlw meantime it had heen discoven,d that t,he
modal was nut intonded 1"01' thi" pnrticlilal' regilllellt at nil,
so the (Jlub and nul' friel1(l 11:11'(\ lwell deprivecl of tll('
dec~Ol'ati()n to \rhich tlwy wew fiO j Ilstl y entitled! .
\Ve have, Imwcvm', to place two rromotiolls OIl recOl'cl,
and at the sallle time to r:oll!.(mtulntf1 the two rnnipirnts.
Captain Vi 11 inrs has IIOW beon ga"l'tlmlMlIjor find 1,il'lil".. W.
(;reen-wlios() jll'01l1(}tinn has ]),o11 ('xc~('edingly rapicl, for
only a few IlHJIltino\ ago lie wa~ H Private'- is now n Captain.
\Ve greatly aPPI'C'cialNl till>, lillIlIOIll' 01;1 remark lllade by
thl3 latter, when talking to Nk Wellnsle.\· (still a 2nd Lipul .. )
011 Lt recent oec':Isioll ill tit£' Clqb, ~1r. \Vpllesley w:\kellliill\
how he enjovnl\ lli" lleW appointlllent: "Ah!" he replied,
"it, wouldn't. I,,· 1>;11\ if it. \\",'1"('11'1. rot" Lite Illllldred-uncl-Olw
young f.)ubalte1'lls we have tu trai.ll."

JANUARY, 1916.
Acc~mpanyinp: this number will be found a cartoon by
our fnend, Mr. F. H. Towllsend, the well-known art editor
(ie PU17c71.
This is the tenth drawinp: which he has heen
good enough to do for CHIN-\VAG (including the one which
makes its rellppearance t111s mont.l1 as a cover to onr maO"f\zine). Theorigiua]s of the cm'toons hang in the Lib1'ftl'Y" 01
our Olub and form a special f8atlHe of int'3l'est to all. our
visitor~, whilst the reproductio~1s in our l)aper have always
met wI~h tl10 ~reatest populnl'lty and are indeed largely
responsible for 1 ts success.
llesides1\fr. Townsend, we have also to thank" Adain
Sql1il'o" for again contributing to O1ir p:tper. \Ve have no
doubt that" Misunderstood" will meet with as much ap ..
pl'Oval as did "The Ethics of Scrgeant,T uc1d," and the
poem entitled" Some History and a Moral," both of whiqh .
appeared in the XmHs Iluniber of 1914.
St. Anc1rew's Day has al ways been a gl;eat' day in th
annals of I~lon. It was celebrated in becoming lUfLlmer at
the Manor House, Hackney'Vie!e Originally only two were·
expected for SIlPPt'l', namely, Mr. Swift and the Editor;·
three herrings were accordingly ordered, being two ior Mr.
S~vift am! one for the F.ditor. At two o'e!ock Mr. Wellesley·
rang up on the telephone to say he was coming down to
supper; at. three o'clock Mr_ \i\Teatherby rang up with a·
similar message; at fOllr o'clock, Mr. Nettlefold; at six:
o'clock, Captain CWhey. As eachmecsrLge C'l1me through;
we in our turn ordered one more herring, bllt the matter'
was somc,yhat complicated by the facl; that :Mr. Brocklelmrst:
had Fairl that he wasn't coming, so we fully expected him;
whereas wc had felt certain that Mr. Nettlefold would not
come for he had told us hc was coming. Now the former,
who is, we arc glarl to say, recovering rapidly from his long
iUne,s, is not. nllow(ed herrings, but the latter is a great
henirlg ('at er. The problem was how to comhinc proper
war eeoilOlllY with sufficiency for all. ,\Ve invite
of \ ClU to
gnRss hOlY we solver] the problem. Those answers which are
correct, will he pll bli~lled in the next !lumber of OHIN-WAG ..
To arrive at a correct. solution, it mllst be_borne ill miIlu
that wo did not. know whether Mr. vVeatherhy had l1e(m
hunting all day, in which case he would require three 1H'',!·7.
rings to satisfy his hunger, or whether he bad bat up hie
the previous evening, in which case he would probably he
unable to face one at all.
Befo),phl'illging this long HIllI somewlmt rambling lettor
to an end, WR wiOlh to add (Jur good wishes to ~'()ll all Jor· '
a 1-[;lpPY New Year. and we do so all the more rcntIil.)', !IS
wc l)(]\ieve that hefol'o many months lmve passed, tllP.
AllieR will be able to dictate pence on terms both honoural.lle
alld Instillg.
We are, clear Chin-vVaggeI'B,
Yoursf'lithlully,

an
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The Oartoon.
Mr. rI'ownsend wishes us to state that he foun~ it il~l
possible, greatly RS he desired it, to introduce mto hIS
picture some reference to .those members of the?lub, "'.110,
though naturally present In all o.tI~· thoughts us wc look at
the long list of those who ba\'c JOlllet! the colom:s, m.e !l0
longer able to fiO'ht their country's battle. Captam Ollhat
and Mr. Martin Smith were killed early in the war! and only
lately we have lost Privates E. Cronin an,d yv. 'WIIson .. In
addition to these Private E. Gmen is mlBSl!1g and Pnvate
R. Masters is a Prisoner of War in Germany.

Visit of Grenadier Guards to Eton
Boys' Club.
On Wednesday December 1st. the Eton Boys' C1u1) was
the scene of a sm~ll but" classy" boxing exhibition. Four
stalwart Grenadier Guards wore the star t;uns of the
evening, with three drummer boys. thrown m as l~ake
weight. Although the general pubhc were not admItted,
there were about 150 spectators in the great hall, among
whom were noticed Lieut. G. V. Wellesley (referee), A.;R
Wagg Esq. (timekeeper), Lieut. C. Goschen (GrenadIer
Guard's\ Launcelot H. Smith, Esq., .T. Lawrence, Esq.,
Lieut. Nettlefold, Lieut. 'I'. C. 'I'wining (Grenadier Guards\,
Lieut. V. Gorclon-Lennox (Grenadier Guards), K. A. Mackenzie, Esq., H. E. Swift, Eeq and the Rev. R. White.
The first bout was between W. Herbert (Eton) and
Drummer Bayes. In the first round the pair seemed very
evenly matched, and the round was productive of hard
hitting on both sides. At the end of the round llerbert
was, if anything, the fresher of the two.
In the second round it seemed that both boxers had
fought almost to a standstill, but Herbert was doing most
of the attacking, although he received one or two telling
blows.
The last round showed Rayes determined to "stick it
out," although obviously beaten. Be was several times
forced to the ropes, and at the end of the round there was
no doubt as to who was the victor.
Winner-Wo HERBERT.
The next match announced was between two of the club
boxers, W. Law and A. Copperwbite. From the opening
of the first round Law had the best of matters, and did
most of the attacking, although Copperwhite landed a few
blows there seemed to be little force behind them. The
second round was simila,r in character. In the last round
Copperwhite attempted to attack, but the defence of La",
WIUi! too good, and in spite of a very game strnggle by
Copperwhite, Law was declared the winner.
The announcement of the next fight, R. Davenport (Eton)
v. Drummer Goble, aroused general interest among the
clubites, Davenport being their particular fancy. 'rheir
expectation of a complete victOl'Y for their champion was
realised, which shows what good prophets there are in
Hackney Wic1c! Davenport WflS able to do as he pleased
with his opponent, and in the lllidst of the secrnd rounel
Gable, after a very gmuefight, acknowledged himself beaten.
Next came fill exhibition match of three ronnds between
CarpI. Sidwell and Pte. Saunderson.. I am not going to
describe this bout, except that Pte. Saunclerson seemed to get
in plenty of body hlows, which his opponent did not seem
to mind one bit. Nevertheless, we saw some very dever
boxing while the bout htBted,

j
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In the next match two of the club's best young buxers
were opponents, and there. was. really not much to ?hoo~o
between either of them. HIll dId most of the attacklllg ~n
the first round, but did not gain much advantage, Martlll
putting up a splendid defence. The second round showed
both boxers standin 0' up to each other, and some prett.y
boxing was seen. The same thing was seen ill the third
rounel, Martin having slightly the best of matters. The
referee announced a draw, and n fourth round or one
minute was decided upon. In this ruund Bill made an
effort, and managed to get in oue or two body blows.
Winner-G. H1LL.
J. Nicol (Eton) v. Drummer Hands wa.s the next J?atch
announced. Nicol seemed to have all hIS own way III the
first round, apparently getting in SOl~e telling b.lows.
Round number three found Bands makmg thmgs lIvely,
there beinD' n ding-clong struggle betweell the two. A
fourth rou;;:'d was decided upon, but there was nothing to
chooee between the two, and the result of the contest wns
declared it draw.
Two club boxers were opponents in the next bout, which
was between G. Oourse lllld A. l:ltannard. From the start
of the first round it was evident that Stannard was hopelessly outclassed, and during tJle second round he withdrew
from the contest, after being" laid out" on thE boards. .
The last item of the evening's programme was an exhibition bout between Sergt. Meeks and Pte. J. Roots. Before
the start of the match Mr. ,Vagg reau out some of the
hefty warriors' victories. Those of Sergt. ·Meeks included
the winning of Guards Middle Weight Chnmpiollship at
Mal·low (1\:)15), and various six-rounel contests too numerous
to mention. Standing to the credit of Pte J. Roots are the
Heavy Weight Ohampionship of the 1st Batt. Grenadier
Guards three years in succession; dl'awn with Free!. Dl'ummond in a fifteen-rounds contest on Nov. 20th: beat Bombardier Toole in a fifteen-rounds fight on November 4th,
besides being the winner of many six-round contests.
The three rounds were productive of splenrlid, cleall
boxing, which was a delight to behold.
'rhis concluded the evening's boxing, and after the boxE'l"s
had changed, they did justice to a supper awaitillg them in
the Boy's Club committee room, whieh soon disappeared
(the supper, not the committee room !) after their vigorous
onslaught.
vVe have to thank the Guards and Drummers for a very
good evening's sport, and we hope that we shall shortly be
able to welcome them to the Club again.
" ONLOOKEH."

Amongst those whom we have had the pleasure to welcume
dllring December in the Club are Harry Barnes-who came
over on a week's leave from France-Gem'ge Emsworlh,
who was invalided home, but has agaiu ret.ul'lled to the
front, and Alf Reynolds, who was grallted 10 days' leave on
his release from hospital.
Lieut. F. J. Roberts, who, whilst on sick leave, has heen
giving us so much assistance, both with our physical ch'ill,
and with life saving, has returned to light, duty nt Blandforcl.
Be writes as follows :-" May I ask you to convey tu the
members my best wishes, and I hope tbey will seric)usly
stick to the classes. I hope to hear at an early date, tllHt
the life savers have all successfully passed thc examination,
for the honour of the Club."
Mr. Roberts would no doubt like to hear from members
how they are getting on. Eis address will be found at the
end of CnIN- WAG, in the list of meml)el's who have joined
the forces.
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SAUSAGES
My earliest aspiratiolls in life, plauned ont at the· soinewhat premature age of nine :md-a-il'arf-nnd-a-hi t, were II
little drastic. The first nnd foremost ambition \vas the
extel"llliuation of castor oil, gntll1mar illld SOrl)) ';, Eweoncl1y,
to become a pirate on the free, the free, the eve}' Jreo, tIle
1'OllinD' rao'in u main; then, thirdly allrllastly, to settle down
and IJ~~OJ~~ a~ausage manufacturer, monopolizing the en tire
stock myself. Owing to a slight laxity ill effect, however,
none of llly cherished ideals huve yet attained, or even
approached, realisation,
Grammar has long ceased to
trouble m8. Castor oil likewise n,) longer worrie" unless
vou take into account the fact that l\ friend of mine is C0111;inually pointing uut to me the beallties of his. castOl" ~il
plant. The abolition of soap I have delayed unLJ! n c~rlalll
Hunnish individual (who, hy the way, superseded me 1Il tho
pirate idea), has enjoyed the 'bonnties uf a stick of Shavallu
soap, in conj unction with It razor and shaving brush.
'Ne are now ltrrivillO' neat· the vitillpoint--ill fact we (\1'e
o
f '
. Iea. 'rh'IS
already thel'e--viz. ~ the
sausage llmnnactlll"lllg
It
ambition of mine, whieh had been as obsolete as a German
warship outside the IGel Canal, was recen1Jy re-awakened
after a s~rumptious repast in :1 worlil-reuowlIed restnl!rl~nt,
not wholly unassociated WIth a troupe of perfOl'llllng
elephants (l did the din ing,. ll?t tlle idea). W.hilst engaged
in my usual 111:111l1er of skll fully l1lan~uverlllg past tl.18
young lady (who charges you ~d, extra Jor a cup of telL III
the restaurant where they keep the Lyon's share of the profits)
my attention was arrested by all order from a custom or
whose desires were" Two Zeppelins on a cloud, mId make
it rainy." After waiting while the waitress snil1'ed, poked
her hair with about two incheB of Llacklead peneil, then
sniffed acrain I waited about another hOlH' or so, lluring
which I had ~mple oPpOl:tLl11ity of concluding ,vhy thcso
females are called wail-rossEls. At last my wish was gratifi,ecl
anclmy curiosity satisfied. Tue customer was served wlth
two sausages, mashed potatoes, and plent.y of gra"y. I \\'as
so astonished that I paid the cashier after all.
Now that I jmve renewed my acquaiutanee with finnsages
you would probably c~lre to h.c'Hr their l~isto~'y, o]nssi fientioll,
mallufactlll'e, etc. It Hi the sllnplest tlnng Ul the world to
manufacture sausnges. You first outain a machine wJlich
looks like a cross hetwee·ll a maxim gUll aml a mangle, In
a funnel-like (or funny-like, if yutl like), arrangemont stl1,~k
on the top YOll stuff in the stuff that gellerally fO!'lllS your
supper of ;, bubble and squeak ,. ~ll Sunday night: together
with any seco11dbanc1 bread pnddll1g, Rtnle weddlllg cake,
01' other morsels which the dog WOll't eat, mixod with plenty
of sauce and sage (hence the word sausn ..re). At the end oE
the machine is· a pipe which resembles the oth~l' end of the
funllc1. On this you put about a couple o~ Hllleii of golclbeater's skin, au old inner tube or two WIll be acceptable
under the cil·cs.
You then turn the handle, fl1lc1 the performance 1Jegills.
The concoction which was bunged in the top, emerges from
the pipe and fillR in the go~dbeatel"s skin 01' inner tube,
which you then proceed to tw up a.£ter the style of . Mark
Sheridan's umbrella. The sausage 18 now ready to gIve to
the fool in the harliql1inade, to explain to your friends the
shape of the Zeppelin t~tat kept ci~'cling ah.ove your hou~e,
or 10l' red-nosed pantoUlllne comedlHllS to discourse UpO.11, 1ll
conjunction with the clog's home at Bctttel'sea.
Now for the classification. The foregoing article is best
know as the common or garden sausage. Tbe two other
principle brands are called the" Germall Sausage» and the
"·Willdsol' Sausage." 'rhe former comes from a suburb of
Belgium called Germany, and is full or dangerous microbes

3

(hoth tllEl sllusage and tho country are for that matter, this
heing' the reason it is called a "Germ 'Un.") This kind is
invariahly served up by the waitresses in our various 1'08tmlntn ts. A t; least I shollld imagine she procures them from
Germany, judaino' by the time she generally occupies in
serving them to ~ust(lmers. The history of the ,Vindsor
SllllSaO'() is, like itseH, wl"<IPIJed in mystery.
The majority
of sci~lltific profe~sors, howcv'(lr, cOIlnectits origination with
the ancient aml historical chateau which we have often
viewed at camp, viz. : Windsor Oastle. Some adhere to the
contention that they were the diet. of a particularly
" obstl'opulous " person imprisoned therein.. 'Vhilst others
state that the sausages were first made in the year that
Windsol' Castle was built.
I, myself, think the latter is
most likely, as I Ilave illspeetecl one of these luscious
polonies, both as to smell and solidity.
Nevertheless, I am still fond of sausages, and fascination
for :mv ot.her food is as far behind them,. as Allanias is
hebin~1 the 'Vo][ Press Bur~au, Tbe more sausages I get,
the more I want, as familiarity breeds contentiou.
" SQUARE."

"'j'he

'Fonl' Ag·ain."

1\11'_ Ford, the \Yeij-known manufacturer of tIle" Ford"
cur, has sot out from .America on a mission of peace.
Our Henry got bored
vVith making the Ford,
And he said sihce the car is llerlected,
In the general utility, .
My'brains Hnd ability,
Must to sonie purpose new be directed.

I'm sick of this war,
Don't know wlmt its for,
Dut I think that the Hun's going to cop it.
I'll mix .busilless with pleasure,
.. Yes, and lay up some treasure
;,1n heaven, if I go and stop, it.
Aud tbink what an " ad."
For the CUI' if the Mud
Dog of Europe were sent to its kennel;
And ·that I; Henry Ford,
'
Will have shown if the sword
Cannot finish the war-why the pen'l1.
My pIa ns 1'vc completed,
The sicle that's defeated-:
And which that may be I decideMust buy up the lot
·Of the cars I have got,
Ten million at the outside.
And if they make trouble,
They'll have to Lake double;
If they hesitate still, it increuses.
The war will soon cease,
For while I make for peace,
My cars-well they all make 101' pieces.

If my Wily I don't get
(And I've never failed yet),
.
And still they pel'aist in the slaughter;
Good seed I shall sow,
,
For m,)' nume tltey will know,
At least, if they don't-well-they oughtel'.

" N."
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"ADVICE,"

'Veep, my SOil, if it ense your pain.
No one will want to know
What causes the tears to flow.
Shoulder your ]Jack to the journey's end;
Others have their packs too,
'1'00 laden to succour YOll.
Sleep my FOil when the sands run out:
You'll lie amid beaps of slain.
If tliere's one snul on earth to care
l1ecHllse ~'ou will be no lunger there,
You will not have lived in min.

"N."

Notes from Eton.
The winlel' half, though perhaps, not quite so popular a'!
the summer, has many attractions. Football as played at
Eton is a very different game to what Y01I all pllly; it goes
by the nallle of the" field game," and might perhaps be
deRcribrd as a mixture of soccer and rugger.
Owing to the fact that this game is peculiar to Etonr it is
impossible to pIny matches agai11st other s('hools. ,"Sp'a~tei'
the few games which the school cnn play, the most important are those flmong tue differellt houses. .411 elevebis
chosen fro111 each house to represe11t " their tutor's," as it is
called, against other house'lI.
Another curious form of football also peculiar tu Eton is
the" wall game," played, as its name implies, against a
wall. This game, though a historic one, is only played by
comparatively few people, a goal being scored once in a
bundred years or thereabouts. Tl18 most importaIlt match
is played on St. Andrew's day, which is looked forward to
very much, as it is a whole holiday, and several interesting
matches, including n match between the old Etoniuns at
Oxford and Cambridge, which did not take place this year
as they had all joined the flrmy.
Next of out·door occupations comes the Corps, which
parades twice a week, on Thursdays and Frida)'s for drill,
bayonet practice or trench digging. 'l'hreefteld days take
place during the half, either against other schools or diffet"ent regiments. This half the l'orps paid two visits to a
place called Didcot to help unload stores at a big government
depot. Everything was dealt with from gun limbers to
plates.
.
As to indoor events, severallectul'es have heen given this
half; and one very good concert by it combination of two
well-known London orchestras, which drew a very large
audience.
You must think from what I have said, that we do nothin 0"
but amuse oUl'8elves at Eton (some people say that is all~
hutnt the oud of every half, we have. exams. to test what
work has been dOlle during the hal f. Thev are called
" trials," and they are!
.
M.'l'.
i
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The His t Ol'V of the 'Remingtoll.'"

You've hoard of the speed of a "Ford" motor-car
Which I've written volumes upon;
The non-stop express Otl the N.L.R,
And the speed of the Straiford .J()hn.
Agai 0, j list imagi ne the sl~eed <;>f a shot
That's fired from the gUll o[ a smper,
.
'Yell there's ono thing that beats the whole blool1ullg lot
And 'that's .Til1lmy's Hemiugton typer.

Sing, Iny son, if it gives you joy.
1"-' obody cares a jut
'Whether you sing or not.

-\

-

.----.--.~-~~

When 'vVilIiam the Corn Curer sailed up the Cut
(Our outlook 'was rathpr a hlue 'uo),
He came over Jlere with a Hemington, but
It wasn't exactly a new 'Ull.
But he packed h.i8 ~lads.tone and brought it alongThis relic of antlqUlty, Sir,
That had heen in his family for Lord knows how long,
As a present from ,1 uli us Crosar.
One day Bill was bruke, an<l wishing to squander
Ona topper-up hn'pel.lllY and cornet,
With the typer t.o Galllsborollgh H~ad he did wander,
And took it to Brigham's to pawn It.
He lived a wild life cm tIle brads that he got,
Round in the" Habbit Hutch" pub.;
And the typer for hundreds of years wag forgot,
Until it was brought to the Club.
So if yon should henr a. terrifie noise
Like a maxim"gull daut'll1g a rag,
You'll Imow that it'R ,Jill1JllY or one of the bOYfl
A-typing a note to his t;'jerag.
When .Jimmy begius on' the clnclwLy.c1ack,
It's speed knocks you right 011' your balance.
It 'coughs up It chaldron of coke on t the back,
With sparks Hying outwards by gilllon~.
The pace Jiml11y goes is a mllrvellOl~H sight,
As the temperature slowly mounts lllghm',
Till the Club ron]}] l't'scllIhles Brock's bOlll·fit 11ight.,
And the manuscript catches on fire.
If anyone's dying to learn the piano,
'l'he time for it coulun't be ri pCI' ;
Just practice" The Rag-Picker" in your hest. manner
On Jimmy's Remington typer.
Agail\h' MI:th~ "Ford" bas a sparking plug short,
Or lilil'v\lW' hmd wheels upon It,
Straightway to the garage the Hemington's hronght
And then screwel1 up tight in the bonnet.
If Mr. Weatherby's bike-I said bikeI3ehaves like a bad-tempered vipor,
Just bonow [L boiler, some bolts and the like
Frolll Jimmy's Hemington typel'.

If to a gmmophone you would revert,
The typer again pro\'es a blcssing;
Or if you are mangling yonrhest dicky-dirt,
Or maybe yoUl' "roulldllIies" want pressing;
And sometimes, when wri ling, you use GOOSf'Y's hat
As BU bstitute for a pen-wiper,
There's 110 nccesi:lity 110W to do that,
But use ;J immy's Remington typer.
" SQUAItE."

As Messrs. Villiers and Weatherby persistently refuse to get photographed in nniform, we are obliged to publish a
photograph of them in mufti taken at Oamp, J nly, 1914. In the b!~ckgrollnd will be observed Mr. H. G. Palmer.
The following was written by a boy, aged St, entirely
alone. 'Ve publish it because it is a remarkable production for a boy of that age. It is not intended as a reminder
to melnbers of the club of what their duties are-they hfwe
given ample proof that they know.

A RECRUITING SPEECH.
GEN'rLEMEN,-

_

I think of you sitting here laughing and enjoying yourselves while every minute a gallant life is lost in France.
You cowards! You ought to have joined the many gallant
soldiers in their march through :t\'orthem Frallce.
Think of Belgium all in ruins, and Northern France as
well. Think if London were burnt to the ground like
LOllvain and the English shot like mali.y Belgians were.
Join the banner of England, and fight to the last Jar her
and lif)erty.
I think of you sitting in your study, reading with pride
the bravery of the troops ill Flanders, not thinking that 1JOU
could be one of them. Then you turn over the page and
come to the list of killed and wounclerl-and one of your
friends is in the list of killed, and you might have saved
him had you been there.
Go to the War Office and others will follow keenly in
your footsteps. Juin the Army !lOW so that you CAn join in
Ollr gallnnt soldiers' fight. What matters if you are killed
-you will have died for yO\l1" country, and your children
will never forget how daddy retook the .Metz district for
France, 'Vest Prussia £01' Belginm, Turkey for Russilt,
Austria for Servia, and Bosnia :for Montenegro.
OLll' brave trouus at the front, need your help now more
- than any tiling. :Toin tile ,\ 1"111.)'! Tlwn you will 1'i.le in
triumph to Berhn.

Think of when t.he troops come back-what will they
think of you? They will look with distrust at you. Be
no cowards, but Englisbmen. Join the Army, and help to
avenge Belgiml1 and Northern France. Think of all the
cruelties of the Germans in Belgium. Supposing they were
in England and did the same to us as they did to the
Belgians. What would you say to yourself then-? . Why
not go and help to stop the Germans now. Think of the
damage they have done in Belgium, the women and children
they have murdered; think of all the misery the war is
causing. Go now to the front, and help to stop it.
England will honour you if you do. Help our gallant
Allies. Think of India, Australia, Canada, South Africa
and t\ew Zealand, how they have rallied to the call, leaving
behind their wives and children and their dear countries.
Their brave troops now fight side by side with onr brave
men, and you are left behind. All because your cowardice
will cover the courage in yOU.
.
Hats off to the

KING

and

QUEEN!

June 19th, 1915.
Extract from

Ft

letter of a young officer to his mother:-

" 'vVe have 110W been four days in the t.renches, and I have
steadily kept in mind what ;you told me when YOll said
, Good-bye.' I remember your exact words-' "Whatever
happens, don't be downhearted, but look up to Heaven.' I
Wl\S standing yesterday in some three feet of \Vater; a bitter
east wind blowing, and the shells bursting
rOllnel. .. I
looked up to Heaven--nnd there was a blooJ1'ling great
aeroplane overhead, dropping bombs for all it was wqrth."

an
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Shooting' lUatch between Barclay Perk ins

Correspondence.
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aud Co's. V.T.C. and Eton Boy's Club.
Saturday, November 27th, 1915.

In this match our marksmen were up against a tmun of
crack shots. There is no donht !thout it., we suffered a
docisive licking, which, however, will not pre'lent 0111' team
having another t.ry next time.
To get to Rtrclay's Drewery we had fir.,,!' to traverse
narrow cobbled streets in I)outhwark, througb. tllo sweet
odours' of Southwark ~laTket. Arri vecl at the Brewery, of
course, humorously inclined memhers of the part,y cOllld
not forbear cracking jokes (?) iu which bour, cans, jugs,
bottles, etc., figured conspicuonsly.
After a sllOrt wait, we were joined by Mr. Wagg. almost
PUlIctll1ll. Forthwith we hied to the scene of our coming
defp-at, the rifle range. We were there allower] to firn a
few shots each to determine wbo were to constitnte the
tcam. The following were linnlly decided upon;R. Davenllort
H. Benjamil1
E. Eve
F. WhistOll
F. Denman
A. PellriilOn
F. Maples
Venl
Dy thiR time the opposing team arrivecl, and very Imsiness-like they looked, too, in their
uniform. Shortly
after Lieut. Lid dell made his appearance.
The shooting then begun in earnest, rnnge 25 yards.
Our team, who shot in the orrler above, were opposed by
Fnlfol'd
Speedy
Morgun
Swain
House
Young
Pittken
Fadey
It was decided that only the best six scores should
count. The result was as follows ;-Pittkell...
100
Davenport
90
Speedy
100
~faples
9l
Swain
90
Benjumin
89
Young
99
Eve
80
Furley
OS
Denman
81
Morgan
OS
Peal'son
7,1:
Fulford
97
Whiston
74
House
80
Veal
31

A:

v:r.o.

777
Less
Total of best six

622

183

Less

105

504

Total of best six

517

If Davenport can keep up to thl3 96 mark he should
prove a valuable asset to the Club Range.
After the match the team sat down to a " spread" kindly
provided for them by their opponents, By the way the
team tackled that ten an onlooker would get the idea that
shooting was a very thirsty business, and that it also
cl'eated a void in the inner man !
After the tea had been despatched we were aU ready for
the ~omeward journey, so bid all reV01r to 0111' hosts and
carl'lQd the news of our defeat back to the Olub. Better
next time!
" ONLOOICEl\."

lE

" For Heaven's sake, iliehard, do no such thing," eaid
"Make &;111'0 that something
improper is being at.tempted before you do anyt.hing violent. I havGl J'eany no reason to think al1ytlJing will
happen, bllt. the man I am dealing with is a bad customer."
I smiled agaill, hnt said nothing. ,\Vhoever tried conelllsiollS with mc might find me a had cllstomer also.
enele Edward WlIS looking at me with a most clisagrAeable
sneer.
11 J suppnse YOII am mJlldering what it is all ab01l1," he
said. ., 'Why 1 don't post the letter in the ordinary way,
eh? "
"I ask ])0 questions, sir," J answered.
He snorted.
"You cOllceited llincol1lpo<lp!" he almost shouted.
" DOll't. strike those ridiculous attitudes with me."
"I hope I know my duty, sir," I anRwerecl 011ce more.
For some reason he liecame quite 11ugry.
., Listen to me, YOll brainless owl," lie said. "I am not
posting that let.ter lH'eHllse I ml1st Imve the l'eceipt before
parting with it., and J Oil are 110t to let it out of your pOSl'ef>sic))l before receiving the signed receipt. Undel'staud?"
" Oh! I I"ee," I said.
" Oh ! You do, do you? Hemarkuble," retorted my
Undo, who was rmtlly not lloing himself jllstice.
" And shall I gi ve a recei pt for the letter I receive?" J
asked. The point had .probably eseaped him, and I tlJOllgllt
it well to remind him. oJ: Ilis omission. My remark seemed
to il'l'ita\e him still U1Ol'e.
"Good Lord!" he exclaimed. " The ilJiot has begun to
think! DOlI't you suppose," he continued, "I should have
melltiolled it if I ltnd wished you to give a receipt?"
" I thought--" I retortell.
He .i nmpecl on me furiollsly.
"Now, Hiclmrd. once und for all, for Heaven's sake don't
thiuk. Do wlHlt I have told you and leave thinking alone.
Now-get out!"
I got to t.he door, when be called me back.
"It is just possiblo," be said" that you may be detained
in Puris to'1110rrOIl' night--"
"Very probable," I murmured. I certainly was going to
have one Hight in Paris.
" Nothing of the sort," he snarled bacle. "You are to
return to-1110ITOW night uuloss something extraordinary
occurs - ullcler:-tand that. Jf sOlllE-thing extraordinary does
OCellI' YOll nre to writc to >lIe by to-1l10lTOW night's mail."
" Higb t," I sai cl. I made for the door. An idea struck me.
" First class?" I asked.
'I'he old man considered n moment.
"Yes; go first class."
" And the Ritz Hotel?" I continued.
" Hitz Hotel be damned!" roared my Uncle. "IV ash at
thenailwny station; and now, once l1lore--get out! "
This time I got out. I drew money from-old Da",e8, tIle
cashier, and went hOlTle to think matters out. It was nIl
very "Well for Uncle Ed ward to make little of the affair, bu t
it was ohvious to the meanest capacity (unclmine was very
far from tlJe mcanest) tlIHt this was a pretty ticklish job
I had been given. I had seen a foreign-lookillg chap hflllging abqut [IS I had come from the office, and I wasn't sure
he had not followed me. Ticklish was a mild expl'essiondesperate seemed the more fitting word; aDd desperAte
circml1stnnces ner.c1 desperate measures. In spit.e of the
nonchalant attitude I had ndopted in the partners' 1'00111, I
waR fully alive to tIle position, Hnd I snt dowll to employ
all the pOlvers of mincl wiLlI which I have been blessed to
make assurance doubly sure, and to leave no loop-hole by
which a misadventure might cl'eep in. As the result of llIy
deliberations I determined on a ruse. I took the envelope
my chiclwll-hearted rclative.

" Dear Mr. Editor,
Much as I enjoyed my recont visit to the Eton B?ya'
Olubs I feel it; to be my duty to enter a p~otest agmnst
certain prflctices which appeal' to have arIsen amongst
members during t.he past year.
In the days befcire the WitI' the old established game of
'corl them' or • up .Tenkins' was playellwith groat regularit.y ancl much harmless amllsement, hnt nevcr led to such
nnfC:rtunate scenes as it was my lot to witness Oil Thursday
night" Novembcr ~:lOth.
On more than one oecasion I detected members of the clnb
sillo in the act of obliterating from the tablc with their
elbows chalk marks which should have bcen creditell to
their side, an aetion whieh Capt,ain Gilbey, together with
LientelU\l1ts ~ettlefoldi Weatherby, and myself were too
getlerouB to notice.
AO'ain after we had w.m the game n most uprmnious
scen~ took place, in which, I regret to say, more than one
prominent member of the club took part, including that
well-meaning little lad the secretary of the Boxing Class,
who would have been duly placed heneat.h the shower-bath,
had it not seemed to Lieutenant vI' eatherby and myself tha t
this action on our part might be misnnderstood.
Finally, at the Physical Drill Class on Monday evcning,
the exhibition of milifary gYlllnastics given by two oflicel's
of His Majesty's forces was greeted with lont! bughter, a
fact which could hardly be calculated to encourage these
distingllishAd soldiers ill their endeavours to instruct those
present.
May I add, Sir, that in view of the fact that many of
your members may in the future be called upon to undergo
military discipline, it would be well that there should be 110
repetition of this sBanclalous levity, und that they shoulll
learn to honour anclrespect their superior officers.
I am Sir, yours faithfully,

December 10th, 1915."

A

LOVER OF

DrsOIPLINE.

[It is certainly unfortunate that "A Lover or Di.cipline" sbould
have appeared in the Olub on the only evening when uproarious
behaviour in the Olub has taken place. We arc inclined to believe
tllat " A Lover 01 Discipline" loved discipline a little lesB dearly than
usual on that p~rticlllar evening, for it does 110t seem to 11S that the
l'ightplaee to search for it is beneath a sho\\el'-bntlt-and with all
one's clothes Oil too! We may mention that at the following Oommitteo Meeting a motion wa~ brought forward to suspend" A Lover
or Discipline" from ihe use of the Oiub for a month. This motion
was not carried, as in view of the fact that" A Lover of Discipline"
wnB retuming to France the following day, it was felt to be Ullneoessal'y.-ED.]

Lord Derby's Group System.
The following members, many of whom are on munitions
or other Government work, have been attested under the
Group System. W. Arlett
W. Browning
W. Benjall1in
Frank Denman
Fred Denman
A. Exeter
J. Francis

W. Herbert
W.Jolly
J. Jobnson
A, Pearch
A. Pearson, Jun.
W. Smith
D. Toye

lllllve no doubt that SOIlIe day I shall llecollle a pariner
in my Unclc Edward's finn, but it ~eellls a·slowiJIISillL'ss.
It is eighteen months sillee I left Oxford ;JII<] llothillg llas
llappened yet, which is really rather curious, for, ill nn
unoHieial sort of way I !Jaye heen of cOllsitlemhle nssistmlCe
in the conchwt of the affairs of tlw firm. Indeetl it wOld,]
have been l'nther an extraordinary thing had it not been so
for I fancy I mn a cut ah(]VA tile ordinary sorL of ektp that
goes in fo!' being a solicitor. I played forward in the fifteen at Oxford and was c:ecollcl string at tilru\\'iug the
hammer, besides being a pretty good cia b at hi wu tennis.
Things being so, it Reelllccl rather short-Righted uf Ullele t.o
employ me as he did, in copying t.hings or in l'Ilnnillg
ahout with a l( t o[ papers tied lip with pillk tupe; mul
fifty pounds a year, viewed ns relllllneratioll fm lily services
was simply IJrotcsq llC. I men I.ion I h iH, JIU[, \1 Y way of
"swank," but j liSt. to show the sm·t of per:;;on I am (\lid the
sort of pcrson Uncle is.
One afternoon he sellt fol' me to go to tllC pal'lllpr.~' roolll
w1IG1'e, hacllle been IYi:;;e, I slwuld II:lve Lad pel'llltllwntly a
Sl'nt. He Iyas a rather clisngreeablo old luall wilh fendy
eyes, and a mouth like a ral-trap. From the first be and I
hac1not got on parlielllnrly well as we diITered in mUlIY
ways as to the utilit.y of certain ofTice ]'(l1l'8. Howevel', I
generally goocl-natll1'cdly gave in to t.he olel boy.
" Hichard," he said, when I wcnt in, "I've got a jol) fUl'
you."
I renHlinell silent. I didn't, feel enthusiastic ahmt a ncw
job. In fact I was rather sick of jobs jusLlJow. The thing
bad lleell overdone.
"I wish you to go to Paris by to-night's train," he
continued.
"Hallo," I tllOUgllt, "tlli:; sounds bettm·."
"It's an illlporbint job," lI'ellt OH lJude Fdwurd, "but a
simple one; otherwise you wouldn't be employed 011 it."
I smiled. It seemed the only thing to do.
"There's 110 use s1.nncling grinning there," he snarled.
"'l'ry and use 1ll1? wits you Ilaye allCl liston to me." He
pulled out of 1\ clmwcl' an onlinnrs-Iooking envelope and
fixed me with llis giinlet eyes, leanillg across the table.
"This envelope c.llltains a letter and a form of receipt.
YOll will take it to the addrc'ss written OIl it, and lWlld it to
the gentleman whORe name nl,o appears. He will sign the
'receipt and hand you another lettC'l'. This signcd l'cceipt
and letter you will bring to nw, pel'sollully, Oil tIle 1Il01'l1ing
of the cl Iy a ftet' to-lllOl'row. Do('s your lOo-called mind
grasp th~t much? "
I'held out 111y hand for the lettel'.
"Not another word," I saie!. "The thing is clone."
He seemed to miRuudel'stanll me, for he said:
"I don't wallt you to run awuy with thcirloa tlH\t you arc
being selected for Ihis lllission 011 nerount of your Ill·aius."
" Oh !" I I'CIiHLI'ked
" I am choosing you partly because, through no fault 01
your OWll, you lmow FrenclI, but chiefly because YOll Imve
an arm like a bullock."
It was a rid iculous remark to make fe,r a bulloek hasn't
got an m'm, but I let IJim go un.
"It is just possible," he continued, ., tlHlt Ull attempt
may be made to take this letter from you, and I thought
it might be well, in case [lnyone--"
I smilecl. "I'UIny him out before he looks at me," I said.
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with which I had l)cen entrllsted, au(l placed it inside
another on whicll I copie.rl .the same lIH1:lo and addre~s.
theu made a slit in the llIll ng of my. Wfllstc;mt and tlnou", 1
this t inserted tbe on veltlpe. I proceeded furthor to .1llake
a similar packet, whioh 1 acldressed as hef?re, anc~ sh l~ped
into the inside hl'ea~j;-p()cket of Iny cont. Sce the 1de.a. ~
.t of decoy to snare awny notice from the. re(LI.aud 1111P?1~~:lt lott·or. I want to be strictly.llOnest. 111 tIll!'! Jla1Tl\t~ve
ancl so r state that I bad read of tlllS ruse III a h?ok. Du t
1 have no doubt llad it been necessary, I shouldwwe been
l:cady wit.h som~ equally ingenious al·tilice. llmve :.\l.w.\ys,
however been one of those who contend that the ablhty: to
adapt th'e ideas of others is entitled ~o the name of geIllus,
no less than the mere power of creatlllg.
Tile jouru~y ll:tss~d off withou;, in~idellt o.r n.ny !,illd
worth narratJllLl", 1Int11 w~ re::tclled \..J~\hus. I~ \\ as a b.~~istly
cold night, and after placlllg my bag JJl the l"lulway calIlflge,
I wont t,o tile refreshment room to have some ~oup and a
bite of chicken. There was a decent·loo1ong s?rt of
Frenchman at. my table, and as he wns a c1wtty kllld of
person and there i" llLlthing stand-oillslt :~bout 1~le, we were
soon havillg a most ill teresting cOllver~a.tlOll whIch we. contiuued as we walkC'd lip and clown, '':fLltlllg ior the tram to
start. There seemed to he lots of· tIme and so we stepped
the whole length of the platform, even beyond t1~e spot
where the lights ended aud where, consequently, 1t :vas
almost dark. My HCC[ nnintance had taken my arm ~n a
friendly fashion to eJllpbasize some point he was lllakl,ng,
when on a sudden, his grip tIghtened and at the same tIme
he threw hiB disengaged arm round my n.eck. I was hrLl'Clly
even disturhed. I had once, at the 'VarsIty football match,
struggled across t.he line with three Camb'idge men on my
back, anc! it was hardly likely I sbould he I?ut o~t by a
little episode like this. I hud my arms r()I~nd IllS .WaIst nnd
was just ·a\Jout to heave him on to, the raIlway ~1ll.~, when
suddenly three other men sprang from I really dlc1n t know
where, and lJefore I could get ready to tackle them properly
I was trippeclllp and thrown. Two of the rascals held my
legs, anotber stood on my outstretcl.led arms,. and tbe ~o\l~'tb
sat on my cbest and plunged hiS llUnd 1l1to my 1l1sIde
breast-pocket;. lie had my ponket hook in a twinkle, and
ill it he of course fOllud the dummy letter I hud prepared.
He 8tru~k II matcl~ and gave an exclamation of delight.
"O'est bein, ca," he said. "Viens! Dl1hois! Filons!"
and almost before I realised the thing had begun the whole
four of them were out through a side gate; I heard ~he
sound of an engine being started, fo1lowed by a qlllck
change of gearing, and with a great noise, a motor-car of
obviously enormous horse-power clattered down the road.
I was quite unhurt; a little dusty, cel:tainly, .and as ~ got
into my compartment, perhaps breathmg a httle qUlckly
from the exertion I had gone thl'ough-no more - I smothered any feelin a of seU-complacency V'I bich I might quite
justly have eIlte~tained and Iny uack in my seat, merely
allowing muself the luxury of r~l1fct,ing hm; half the w?:ld
is made up of fools and how easily a man of average abIlity
and common sense (J pretend to no more) can, by a little
intelligence, o;utwit the tricks of ignorant knaves.
On arriving in Paris I drove to the Grand Hotel, and at
ahout eleven o'clock went to 226a Boulevard HaUSSll1Hnll,
where I asked for Monsieur An>nberg. I was kept waitiu.g
but a short ti 111 1.', and was shown into a plea$nnt Toom in
whicb, ut a (able, was s&'ated a large, well· dressed man with
smooth, shiny blade hair and a short, neatly-trimmed beal·d.
He addrestled me \rl pet'Jed, English, and greeter! me wiLl!
t.he great('st, c()rdi,tlity, He knew nil al)out my mission, so
t.iJere WlIS llO ll(,(~(·';;"ity for preliminary speeches. I pn)(lllccd m.v letter which he immediately opened. I tbought .he
looked surprised, hut he said nothing afl he glanced keenly

cl

[] t the contcn ts and signature, and. LIIGn rose Jr~1l1 his seat
to walk to a large safe IVhir;h stood III [\ corner of. the room.
By a Cl nick movement I placed. myse1.f be!;ween hll!1 and ~;he
safe, and very p()litely, hut, \\,lth a rlJlg III my vOICe wInch
.'
.
could lIot be mistaken, I said:
"Excnse me, sir. I sbonlc1 be ohl1ged If yOll would sign
the receipt before puttiug the letter a;vay."
...
For a 1l10ment 1 thought be was gOlflg ~o say SOlllOtlll.ng
IJasty; but 011e luok sllOwerl hil~l I was not n lllan \~lth
whom to t.rifle. He shrngged II1s shoulders and smiled
amiably.
,
.
"1\11'. UpjOhll ehooscs his l\le~sel1gers w:ll,' he s:ud, and
siunill<t the receipt, he banded It to me WIth a how.
.
,,;, I SJallk ~'ou, monsieur," 1 said, with a bmv.11o Wllli;
inferior to his own J "and T am sure that y(;l1l WIll. eXC\lSe
me; onc l][Js to ohey orders in a matter lIke tIns wlth
milil:uy prenisioll."
"Perfectly right, my YOl1J1g friend," ~le rel~1iecl. "Perrectly riO'ht
althonah"
he contiJ1lwc1, "lll
a Simple" matter
. ,-,
b'
b
,
•
I
like this soeeial precautIOns seem hard y neeos~ary.
I confess this nr.:ttlecl me a littlcJ. Had it not; been for my
special preeHutions 118 would nev~r have go~ his prociou::!
lett.er at all, alld I took j t. on myseH. (0 tell hlln as n:lUclI.,
He was fnll of interest and Sllrpnse when I told hun of
what har! happened at Calais, aml ll.it! Ja(:o IJelmy~d the
armtest ad.miratioll us I recounted the IlIgPlllOIIS deVICe by
~·bicll I bad foiled 1.110 villaills' attetllpL to 1'(1) llIe.
" I~Jtcellent, my l)()y!" he excluill1od. "1~xeellellt!. In
the lining of your waistcoat, you say? While all the time
thc silly fellows t.hought tbey had got thc letter '(" and. he
laughed till the tears stood ill 11 is eyo.~. He kept reiernng
to tbe i1lcident, shIpping me on the Lmck to (~O!?gratulate
me on 111y cleverness. Tt was evident that. I had Impressed
him enormously.
" Now about thiH letter T mnst give YOIl to carry to our
good Mr. UpjOhll," he said at. lust, jnst when I was thill!Cing it was time t()refer to it.. He left the table and agam
walked to the safe in tllfl ('.orner, which he opened with (I.
key and from whieh he took it single letter. He returned
to the table, and placing t.he lett.er in all en vel ope, he
commenced to address it t'O my Unole. I was sitt.ing close
to him, and cOllld seo thew()]'c1s forming themselves m; he
wrote. Whilst he was thus engaged, a clerk entered the
room with n t.iny slip of paper in his hand. It was obvious
some visitor bacl ani vec1 and that they had the same custom here that we lmd in our olIioe of writing the name OIl
a piece of paper. The clerk advanced to tIle table alllllaid
the slip close to :Mr. Arenberg's elbow aslle was addressing
the envelope.
,. A gentleman to see you, sir," he said in Freneh.
Mr. Arellberg continued his writing without looking up
and I could see the name on the slip of paper, written as it
was in a·large, clerldy hancl.
MonsieUl: Dubois! I caught my hreath, but moved Hot
a muscle of my face. Not the slm>wrle,;t obRerver could
have detected that I was excited as I read the name of the
man I heard h,tiled on the platform at Calais! Perhaps
the man who had supped and talked with me!
Mr. Areuherg finished his writing, sealed the envelope
al1(l handed it. to me.
"I ::.nppose," he said, " thnt goes into the same nest that
kept my little ])\1"(1 so warm and safe" Hather a pretty
way of )Jutting it, I thought.
"C:lldd J do bett.er?" I Q~ked, and sllliliug, I tuokull
the letter insido my \Vaist.e·oat.
"Assuredly no'," ho a11SWem(1. "Tres malin! TreE;
malill! " and as he ~p()ko, he looker! down nt tllC) slip oE
pnper on the table. llis hand covered it in a flash, and he

.)

looked sharpl." at me to see if I had observed anything. I
need hardly Bily my face was as that of the Sphinx as I rose
to make 111\' adieu.
,. You Cl:'ISB to-night? " he asked, as he offered me his
hal cl
"I think not." I said. "I must See something of your
bealltifnIOity."
"Ab!" he laughed.
"La jeunesse!
0'e8t beau, la
jell nes~e! "
You may be Sllre that nothing escaped me as I walked
through the office. My eyes were everywhere, but I could
see 110 sign of Dubois among the 11alf-dozen clerks that
were lJUsy at their desks. I was on the point of opening
the swing doors to pass out, when on a· rack, . among a·
numlJer of hats and coats, a check ulster and a h1'own bowlllr !tat suddenly caught my toye, Not one ml\n in a
thousand would have given them a second thought, but
instantly, I recognised (.hem as having been worn by the
chatty Frenchman who had supped with me at, Oalais.
The thing waR clear to me. j)ubois was the man who bad
worn that hat and coat, and he had now oome here to hand
over the supposed important document to his rascally
employer.
It was about half-past eleven. whfln I left Mr. Arellherg's
office, and after a light dejeuner I walked up the Oh amps
Elysees to the Palais de Glace. I don't know if I have
mentioned that I am an exceptionally good skater. I was
glad to have an opportunity of amusing myself, and at the
same time of giving·the French people a fairly representative exhibition of th*'l English schoolo{ skating. My n;Iiud
however, was full ()f the events of the morning and the
preceding evening, and it would be idle to pretend that I
was in form. I could not help wondering why Mr. Arenberg
should have attempted to steal, throu·gh his scoundrelly
assooiates, what I was hurrying to Paris to hand him; why
he should commit a crime when he had merely to wait for
my arrival in I'm'is to obtain what he apparently coveted
so much.
This '\\orried me quite a lot, and· I was annoyed with
myself for being so haffled, even temporarily. I knew in
time I should unravel the n,ystery and sure enough, all on
a fmdden it oame to me in a flash of inspiratioll. Of course,
Arenberg wished to be in a position to refuoe to band over
his letter to my Uncle, and yet to obtain possession of the
{)ther. Had I been robhed of mine he would have
refused to fulfil his part of the bargain, which he had been
debarred from doing on account of having been forced to
sign the receipt. I think I have already said that I have a
mind that works extraordinarily quickly, and at once it
became obvious to me that MOllsieur Arenberg would attain
his object equally well if he were able to rob me on my
way to London of the letter which he had handed to me
that morning. With me, to think is to act. I left the
l'alais de Glace, walked down the Ohamps Elysees, up the
Hue B.oyale, and so on to the Boulevard to my HoteL On
the road my brain was busy; I saw the dang"r I was in,
for I had, unfortunately, told Mr. Arenberg of the ingenious
plan by which I had outwitted what I now knew to be his
hand of mffians. It seemed unreasonable to expect me at
the eleventh hour to evolve some new contrivance. and yet,
as you shall hear, I twisted my imprudence-if imprudence
it could be caHf-d-into a powerful agent in my favour, and
out. of it I forged a weapon w11ie11, with almost diabolical
cleverness, was to achieve the downfall of my enemies.
When I reached my Hotel I had three things to do: to
make up my genuine packet, to manufncture my dummy
:1lld to write to Mr. Upjobn I obtained some large-sized
envelopes and note paper and "at me down to my task. In
lily letter to Mr. Upjolm I pointed out the almost incredible
manner in which I had protected his interests, and ex-

plained how the necessity of elabOl;ating plans to oireumvent
the machinations of Mr. Arenberg made it i11l1}ossible for
me to leave that night. but that I should tnll'el hy the early
morning train and be with him before office closing hours.
I then addres~ed the various envelopes-three ill 1111~ (0
Mr. Uj:ljohn at Bedford Row, and prepared. my· dummy
packet. Nothing remained to do but to place tIle enclosures
in their separate envelopes. This was quickly done and
the flaps sealed down.
I sent 111y l~tter"to the post,anfi. res-tecimyself hya nap,
till the hour came when dinn~r appeared as a pleasant
preliminary to a night's Ulllllsement in Paris. I disposed
the two packets about lIly person us before-not for worlds
would I have. par-ted with them" hut with [],...: differenCE).
This time the reallettef went into my coat 'pocket, the fahie
OIle inside the lining of my wa.istcoat. Ab! You see the
plan, now? The scoundrels, infonl\(\d hy Mr. Arenberg,·
would immediately n;ake for the waistcoat, and retire in
delight at baying seized their booty, while all the time, the
important dooument they were afte1' would be reposing
snugly in my coat pocket. You see the plan now, of course.
Doubtless it appears childishly simple to you, but ask yourself--and answer the question honestly-would yeu, could
you have invented this artifice as I, 011 the "pur of the
moment, wit.l1Out any assistance, was ahle to do'r
I dined fairly but 110t unreasonably well. I drank wine,
but in moderation. I lit a two franc cigar, passed away an
hour or two at a music-hall. and then added to my experiencesby visiting BOIlle of the Montmatre supper cafes. It
was all rather childish, but not unumusing, and time
slipped away qlticker than I knew. It must have beell
about half-past one in the 11lorning as I stepped into the
night air to walk back to the Hotel. 'l'be streets were
stralJgely deperted w.hen· I left th~' im1nediate neighhourhood of the restaurants. At first tl1ere seemed 110 one in
sight at all; then from a side street the figure of a man
emerged, and for a stride or two kept pace with me,
till by slowing down I allowed him to pass some way ahead.
Behind me, I could hear footsteps walking rapidly in my
direction and I stoppod a second, turning, my head to Ree
three men arm-ill-arm hurrying down the hill, singing as
they came. I paid the tribute of a. smile to the follies of
roystering youth and went on my way as before. As I
passed a second side street a drunken man came reeling
round the corner and cannoned into me. I gave him, I'm
afraid, a rather angry push which he seemed 10 resent, for
he mumbled something in an incoherent manner und
pushed up against me once more I was just wondering
whether it were worth my while to give the fellow a lesson
when I was suddenly pusbed from behind by hands, some
of which had hold of my shoulders, some of my waist., and
before I rea.1ised what had happeued, 1 was forced to run
till, I suppose, we were some thirty yards clown the side
street. When I was allowed to stop I fOllnd I had 110 le~s
than five men to deal with. One of them clapped his hand
on my mouth, three others held me prisoner, aud the fifth,
whom I recognised as my Onlais friend-doubtlet!s Dubois
-came round and faced me.
It is one of my virtues that I can recognise when violence
has ceased to be of any use. I consequently refmined from
struggling, and allowed Dubois to open my coat. I Bmil~d
-or I should have done if that other ruffian's dirty hand
had been removed from my mouth-when I saw Dubois
proceed to lUlbntton my waistcoat as well; hill lUllld groped
fur the slit in the- lining, but he was on the wrong side.
He. rapidly felt on the other, fonnd the Cl1t lining, an(1
extracted the letter. The whole group of scollndrels ga\'e
a. triumphant laugh and I thougbt thcy were ahout (0
release me; but ip
villainous argot, Dubois shouted tu
them:
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"Hold, a. moment !Let's: see if he hus anything in: the
"
I must own to m~i discomfiture, he plunged his handinto
my insirle coat pocket witel:e, , ofeoul'se, he found the other,
and ;rt>al lettei'. Another burst or laughter greeted this'
discbv8ry, Hnd st'attering, indifferent directions the crentUl'es disnppenred uown ~he various side streets and alleys
which aboUlided in that neigh b01ll'hood. One of them I
am sorry to say thought it propel'
give me a kick as: he
went-the only piece Iilf ullneCessnTY' di$courtesy. I had met
with in the entire adventure. For a moment I thougbt of
pursuing the mlm with the lettel', but reflection showed me
it wonld he filadness to do so. I should be lured into a
neighbourhood' with which I was entirely unfamiliar, and
might come togrevious hodiJy harrn. Mr. Upjohn would
be quite enough ups,·t at the loss of the letter;. it would be
entelto run the risk of givillg him the further mortification
of having' one of his staff permanently disabled, and that,
'the one lie cOtlld probably 1811st w;ell spars.
LleIt Paris by the nine o'clock train and reached London
about four. I ~Io not for a moment pretend that ~ was·
ullaff~ctecl by what had happened.. It is nlwn)'s-I.won't
say humiliating-but at least anl1o~'ing, to fin cl that one's
well-mat.ured plans have failed, through no fault of one's
own. I-Iull1anly speaking, I had dOlle everythir.g possible.
lbd the'matter depended Oll prudence or foresight alone,
my Bucces~ woulu have been complete ; but all had been
" . rendered useless, by the sudden, llnaccountable freak of an
i).!llorant blunderer-the mere whim, of an unthinking boor.
Ihvas ahout a quarter to five. when I 'reached the office,
to find that orders had been. giventlllit [ sbould .present
myselfin the partners' room immediafely on my arrival. I
knocked lit the dool',iwt liel'vously, but; so to speak, sympathetically. I re~tlly felt. very much. for dear old Uncle
Edward. He was sitting in his usual place behind the
table. I came and stood in front of him,
'
".Ricluml," he said very dl'il.\'., "I ]ike to be obeyed."
"I am sure it's most natural, Uncle," I am.wered.
"Hold your tongue l "herottl'ed. He is always like that.
He begins qllite politely, and when one answers in the
same tone he gets red in the face and shouts. . He glared
at me for a moment and took Hp an envelope .from the
table; my letter as I saw at a glance. He, tUl'l1ed up the
:flap of the envelope and: drew out what I saw at once was
'I1ot my letter at all.
, "I told you to bring this letter personally fi'om Paris,"
!Ie said. "\V hat .the devil. do you m'ean, then, by sending
It to me by post WIthout a llIle or word of explanation? "
My mind was working furiously. EYel'Y element of·
p,0wel: in my brain was concentrated Oll this unexpected
SItuatIOn. J, so to speak, detached mysel£ from the present
scel~e anc1 threw my vision back to iny room in the hoteLin
Pans. I could see the tahle at which I hac1 written my
letters; could see it littered with papers and envelopes. I
recalled th~ fact that I b~d ad~lressed a~l three envelopes
before placmg the letters m th8lr respective coverinrrs and
in :flash, the situation was revealed to me-I had
the
wrong letters in the envelopes. Mr. Arenberg's document
I had sent to my Uncle and the thieyes had robbed me
no~ of what they thought. but of the carefully composed
epistle I had meant for my esteemed Uncle Edward. I had
but a moment to arrange my plan of campaign, but it was
sufficient. At once .0. new scheme sprang, so to speak, fully
armed from mv hram.
" Oh! Uncle," I said, not angrily, but rather in a tone of
sorrow. "How you misjudge me! "
"Get on," he snapped, "What have you got tosav for
yourself?"
.
V~ry calmly, I told him of the attempted robbery at
CalaIs; of the coup I had achieyec1 by my forethought (on

old place."
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th is.Ichvelt' a moment; ri10destly enough); of my detectin'g!
the. c(mnectioll' bet\veen Mr. Arenbel'!,t and my assailants,;,
of my suspecting the probability of a renewed attempt--·
fully justified by what subsequently happened-and of the
hopelessness of thinking I could foil the ruffians a second
time"
" "That could I do, Uncle, in the circumstances, bi.lt get·
rid of this impOltant document at once?" I endec1. " It
required fewer brains than I imagine I possess to 'see that
the best thing to do was to post it to you at once."
He was· still glaring at me when I 100kec1 up.
" Why didn't you write me a line?" he snarled.
'! Time, Uncle; time was all important.
'rhe hounds
wete on my track. I was a marked man." This last
rerhai'k gave lDe anothei' idea, and I attempted a mild jokn
"I was a marked man in ttnothet sense, too, Uncle. :My
struggles with tbesemen had slightly injured me," and [
pIMed my hand Oll my hip, which was still 80re from the
effects of the kick dealt by that cowardly ruffian,
Oonseqli~lltly, ]. thought it better to rest a night befOl'e
un:dettnking the fatigue of a joul'lley. See? "
. I'm afraid he dic1ri'treally see for he snapped back at me:'
"I believe just about a quarter of what you've told me."
He glal'ed at me a moment longer: "Now yo'u can go and
find something to do in the office," he ended off·.
I tbought 1 had better not let him lose sight of one
aspect of tile question. .
, "I don't know, Uncle," L said, "if you appreciate the'
remarkable astuteness with' wbich--"
"'l'hatwill do," he interrupted rudely. ".\. littlc less'
talk- Get out! "
,
I thought· it better to humour him and go. I don't
believe to this day that he estimates at its proper value the
service I renc1ered hiin on this important occasion; he is
not the most grateful of men. I could give you other
instances. Perhaps some day I shall.
J~

" );.
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An Air Mechanic's First Flight.
There's only one man ih the world fl1at I l\.ate·.
Bu;by jove I loathe lJim with a loathing. - ,
He s crooked anrl mean, but pretelld's to ])e sti:aiCtht:
He's· a typical wolf in sheep's clotbing ;
""
For though all his actions are l'Ottel1 and shabby
He looks like 11 window in 'Westminster AbbeI' '

..

Of course there are thousands of men we adore
Men who are straight, and are always the same'·
There's one ill particular here at the fore
'
Teaching others the rightEl of the game.
He tenches goodwill at the front !llId at home.
Like the man in the play of .Jel'ome 1(, Jerome.
We're playing a game, all.cl we know we 'can't stop

Till we've made ollr opponents cave in.

And E~ghmd ~ncl Eton will come out on top;
For we re plaYIng a game we shall win
Let's be true to ,onr Club; let's be trlle to it's, name:
If we do; that's' enough; we shall nU play the game.
" G.umo."

Fl'ightfulness'.

'"'Chin-Wag"

,
We hear from a soldier that there is great rivitlry
between the varlOllS regiments as to which of them is. the
"pick of the bunch." "If we wel'e asked to· gi ve a decision,
we should say the Navvies' Battalion.

* * * * *

'\ 'I'?ere is no truth in the rumour that ~h,; Weatherby's'
Ohl'lstmas present to Mr. '~Tellesley was a box of Freeman's
Oigars.

* * * * *

Penny Bank.
. 1n spite of a hea;vy run on the Bank at Xmas time the
savings; of members now amounts to over £450. This. is
satisfactory, so far as it goes, but more members shoulc1
join. Captains and Vice-Oaptains of houses should help by
geUing members to pay in their money into the Bank regularly. It should be considered a point of honour in every
house for as many members as possible to become depositor".
The mo~~y that is put in the B~\nk is employec1 in buying
War Loa~~ The Government pays for the war by means of
issuing VI aT Loan. Unless everyone in the country assists
we shilll be unable to carry on the war, or be forced into
all inglorious peace.
~Olle! can be deposited every evening of every week.
Wlthdrawals can be made every Saturday, but members
are reminded that if they only save up to spend on their
own amusements they do neither themselves nOlO the country
any good.
N.B.-Please note in Mr. Townsellc1's picture Financier
Wagg waiting for the money to come in. You there,
hurry up!
The amount in the Bank on Jalluary 1st 1915, was
52 12 fJ
Deposits received from January 1st
to December 11th, 1915
'" 499 11 1
Less Withdrawals...
67 4 11
432 6 2
Amount in Bank December 12th, 1915

SINGIWS : " Beer, Beer, gloriolls Beer"
The German Army.
" March on to Berlin" ".
Duet by the Allies.
"Asleep on the Deep" .,.
". Adiuiral von 'rirpitz.
" IVe have' to get out and get uncleI''' Duet by JIIlr.
Weatherby and Mr. N ettlefold, sung in Old
Ford Road.
" I"m a 'waiting"...
...
...
Sir John .TeHicoe.
"W'aiting for the' Robert K Lee' "
A customer in
Slow·cart's dining rooms.
"Good·bye Virginia" ... An economist who has given
up smok~ng.
" My wife won't let me"
King of Greece.
" In my harem" ...
Sultan of Turkey.
" I want to go back"
:Marshal von Hindenberg.
" Sailing in my balloon...
Count Zeppelin.
" I'm Billy Muggins" ".
The Orown Prince.
" Don't stop me half-a-pint of Beer"
The British Workman.
"With the end of myoId cigal:"
... Mr. Wellesley.

SONUR AND THEIR
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Trm BALKAN SrruATlON
Is Greece-y. If we were in charge of the situation, we
should try and get some Ohina to help.

W, Lester, better known to Cbin-waggers by his riOm de
plume of" Square," has joined the 10th Oounty of London.
We wish hili1 much luclr, and hope he will continue to
enliven our pages with his drawings and writings.

Most of us have seen an aeroplillle; !l'nd 1'10 doubt have
wondered whatit must be like to llave a joy-ride in one of
~hem:;. I will, therefore. try and give OUI- readers some little
Idea of what it is like. 1 will start right from the beginning
when the pilot and passenger are in their sents ready to
start.
"Switch off, sir?" "Switch off," is the reply. "Oontact, sir?" "Contact"; and the mechanic pum; round the
propeller to start up the engine. This' seems to be repeated
about twelve times, but really, at the most it is only three;
this pulling round of the propeller acts the same as tUl'llillg
th~ ~andle of a motor-car. Then, round goes the propeller,
galUmg"speed at every l·evolution. The engine is then run
for a full minute to see that she is doing the fu111,200 revolutions per minute. Tt would be dangerous to senc1 her
off if the sp~ed were much less. While this is going Otl"
the mechamcs have' to use all their stl'enD'th to hold the'
machine bacIt, besides being frozen lJY the "'back draught.
You-who are lucky enough to be the passengel' -are WOIldering how much longer it will be hefore you start, when
suddenly the pilot waves his hand across his fnce. This is
the signal to let go, Bump! bump! bump! When will
the bumping finish?' Then, before yon know where you
are, a heautiful,. upward gliding motion takes place and she
is off the ground, soaring upwardB. It is grand; up, lip
you go, just missing the top of a hangar, right over the
houses, out to Elea, rising the wllOle time and travelling
thmugh' space.
Vle are now 800 feet ahoye the sea, flying along', jllst
rising or dropping a little so as to avoid an' air current.
Now we are over the land again, over the big iron worlui,
flying at about 1,200 feet high. If we were to fly mllch
lower, we would feel the heat from the Eurnac'e Hnd the
fumes from the smoke-Btacks woul8. be dangel'ous to Ollr
engine. Thank' goodness We are away from them now!
The whole time our speed has been about 80 miles per hOllr
although you hardly noticed it, becau'3e there is nothing to
judge by, We are llOW back over the'aerodrome, and the
pilot begins to put· the winc1 up you: first a right ball k,
then a left, now a nose dive (talk of Swedish diving at the
baths-it's not in H!), then down goes the tail and up we
go again at a steep incline,. then a few tail slides- -Oh, hang
it l When is he going to finiflh ?- now a few more circui.ts
and he thinks he has given you enough for one c1ay. l'hE'n
comes the most sensatioilal part of all. Tlie controlling'
stick or lever is pushed a little away f1'0111 the pilot, the
engine is switched off and on, the rudder is turned a little:
to the right or left, and we begin to de,,;cend, Round we
go, making beautiful circuits until we get about .100 feet
from the grounc1, then the rudder is straightened and ~'Otl
make a long plane downwards, until about 20 feet from
the earth, the lever is b1'Ought to an upright positiou and
the machine flattened out, anc1 you have landec1, hardly,
knowing that YOll are on the ground; the engine is again
started and we run in beside the hangar with such remarks
from the other fellows as " Do you want a clean collar? "
In reply to numerous enquirieB we beg to inform memhers
of H.M. forceB that CHIN-WAG will continue to be sent to
them, free of charge, during the coming year-provic1ed, of
course, that they are also members of the Clubs.
George Emswol'tli anc1 Bill Graves have both returned to
Hackney Wick. Vve are glad to Bay they both are non6 the
worse for their mishaps:
.

Job Minor.
You say I must write
Somethil1g breezy and bright
In the ;;tyle of Hall Cuiue or li'rank Danby.
Well, I'lII lying in bed
With a cold in mv hend
Anrl I feel just a~ bad as I can be.
The doctor agl'ees
I've a chronic: disease
And there's nothing that can overwhelm
'1 he arljutant's short
'Cause I didn't report
A Iexall<!Pl' IlRrI erack('d his smoke helmet.

n~t now condescend
come and talk to me politely,
wonder I long
be ~illging a song
the Pimlico Palace twice nightly.

Poor old Swift has gone lame
(MyoId pony's llew name
~n BCCOU.ut of his shape and behaviour).
I ve got m a mess
'Cause the Daily Expre88
Went and published a poem I gave yer.
With my pains and 111y cough
Things at'e just a bit off:
SWl I ]mow that. my worries and sorrow
lIave not Come to stay
But will vaniBh away
And I lvon't be downhearted to-morrow.
/( GA1fBO."

Football Notes.
'l'hanks to :he wet week-end weather there is very little
to r~cord th18 mo~th of t.he doings of the .Juniors, and
llot!nng of the Sel1lol"s, who luwe been "done out" of all
theIr games.

~11 Novell1be~ ,2Yt!l, the, former ll?-et a weak team repl'esentmg Oxford l1'1lllty. rhe plaYll1g pitch on Wan stead
~lats..'vas not one to .ch~ose for 1111 En~lish cup final, having
,l gI,lVel foo~patil mSide the touchlme.
The play at the
out~et was fairly good, and at half-t.ime-mainly owing to
then' goall~eeper-Oxford Trinity wel~e but one goal down.
However, III the second half Etoll wore down their opponents n,nd ~ut on seven more goals. The outstanding player
was C. WlIlmora as c~ntre-ba]f; and of the goal scorers
G. Course was responsible for three.
TIH' .Tuniors' othel' game was the return match with St
Oeorge's. The fiJ's~ .fixture .had been won by Eton, wh~
h~rp.d for a .repetltlOn, Wlll?h would have brought them
Wlt}lI11 onA pomt of the leadll1g team of the section but
then' hopes were changed to disappointment, Substitntes
had to b~ fOllnd at th~ last moment for R. Wood and A
Oater, whICh g.reatly cilsol'ganised the team. However"
under adverse cmmmstances they made a good fight, par~
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My vel'\' best friend
To
No
To
At

ticularly in mid-field play, but badly directed shooting
spoiled the finishing, except on two occasions; whereas the
St. George's forwards, from breakaways, made no mistake
about their aim, scoring three times. We cannot but. congratulate the winners on their opportunism; also to expl'ess
the hope that their example may be followed by our
forwards on February 12th, when opportunities to score
may be very scarce.

New Members.
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The following new members have been elected during
November and December:Redvers Alien
Henry Ferguson
Albert Fisher
George Fone
Albert Harvey
William Murphy

Henry Pearch
A ugustus Payne
John Rayner
William Richardson
William Severs
Henry Veal
John ·Wardell.

To the Boys fat the Front.
Mrs. Wellesley has very kindly sent Xmas presents of
Backs to all,.our members serving in the forces. We are
sure thfly WIll be very much appreciated.
If any member serving abroad would like another pair
he should send a card to Mrs. Wellesley, 25 Oranley
Gardens, S. W.

Harriers.
~here is alwnys a little slackness in the Olub at certain
penods of the year, hut the Harriers Seell)S to have suffered
very ~everely and unusually e~rly. The seaso?- started very
wellmdeed, over twenty. runllmg out, but thIS number has
b.een grad nally decreasmg, and on Decem bel' 17th only
eIght members started off-four of whom did not run the
proper course. 1£ a thing is worth doing it is worth doing
well, so I ?ope in the ~ew Year those members who have
slacked WIll buc~c up, and when they do run out remptnber
that the COUl'se IS round the "White Hart," and not along
,the sandy path.

W.K.

Life-Saving Lines.
The Life-Saving Olass has been most unfortunate this
seas?n, m~ny who. work late on Thursday evenings having
to dl.s~ontl1lue theIr membership. Also one of our members
has lOll1ed the R. N. D,
:N~r. Bobe~ts, who has so ably instructed the class, is now
on light ch~tles at Blandford, but our old friend Mr. Aldous
lws v~ry kIndly promised to take charge,
Now that the
class 18 !!la small it is essential that every member should
make an effort to attend regularly and pnnctllally" Late
camera waste everybody'Ei time.

Letters from Club Members.

rmv ATE

. W:ll thi.s is about all r have to say HOW, hoping tIle Club
st111 gOIng strong (like Johnny Walker), and so am T.
I will now come to a close agrtin thanking you for your
parcel, which 1 was so pleased to receive, hoping b0th
you and all concerned in the working of the Club will be
in the hest of health,
I remain, yours sincerely,
WILL ST,\NN AUD.
P.S.-'1'he shells arc 'Otter than ever here."
IS

K
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GERH,ARD.

"Cairo, Egypt.
.Just a few lines hoping tlmt all the members of the Club
are in good health and still cheerful, as r am at the pre!'ent
moment. I havc been moved hom Gibrnllar to Egypt as
you can see by the dJove address. We had a fine fournev
on an A tJantic Tra1l8port li11er. r cOllld Dot get a photo ~f
the ves;:el, so I was unable to ~end YOLl one. 'We arrived at
Alexandria on Septemllel' 1st, ane! were sent on 10 Cairo,
which is about 150 miles from Alexandria. We were SClIt
to the Citntlel-a huge barracks that is supposerl to Imve
beencondemnec1 before the war broke out,; it was never
used by the British wldipr, but by tIle Egyptian. It has a
large well uncleI' the hold of the barracks and thc Hics are
tel'l:ible.We haye a hospital here f~r the wound,d, and I
notice from LIIIN-VVAG that one of the Club members bave
lleGn here, but had gone l)efore we arrived,
We can see the Pyramids. the Sph inx and the Nile fl'om
the harracks. Each side of the barracks is a de,'ld city;
there are bones and skeletons of dead Ambs lying about
any!Jow. Some of my frienrls and J went down there, bllt
did not get far before we were mobbed1):\' thc Arabfl, the
lllrtjorit,y of whom have never seen outside of this dead city,
I do not .like Oairo. It is a dirt.y place, and one part of
the town IS almost falling dowll-tlle houses arc not fit to
live in, find if you could see them you would not wotlller
why there are so many flies here. There are trams hero,
but they are different to English cars. There is first class
and special class for ladies, and third class. Onc does not
get on at the end of the car, l)ut has to jump all tbe side,
Hud the traffic {Jut here goes on the opposi te side oI the
road to that of l<:nglish traffic; more than once we lvtvo
heen nearly knocked dowIl hy it.
The.battalion still carries on its "ports. ,Ve rplayed an
Egypt.lan team at football amI drew \Vi th thelll on their
ground 1-1 and won on 0111' ground 2--0; they IHtve
nCl'er been I)('nlen for six Y0ars, ar:c] they are supposed to
have IJ(;~llten Llle Hotspur when they came out here, but
can't say for sure. '1'he supporters o[ their team weut off
tlwir heads i[ one of our players were changed over and
started cloillg a new kind o[ war dance. I do not thillk 1
ha ve auy moi'e to say, so give my respects to tlte mem bel'S
of the Cl lJ b and to Mr, vVellesley.
Yours sinccrely.
E. T. GI,;uIlAlln."
FIW;\l PTE. W. S'l'ANNARD.

" lIme wc are agan alllllelTY aUl1 hright. Just, a few lines
JlOping you and llll thc Club members are in the best of
health, 8S it leaves me at present. ~lany thanl{s for the
parcel of chocolate, which I rcceived yesterday qnite safe.
r must also thank you for CnIN-,VAC which I baye recoi\'ed
also, I am pleased to see that yOIJ had a. sllccesRful Otters'
scaSOIl, also I am plen"cd to see one of our Olub members
nwcle a LieutenHll t.
cU, sineo I last wrote to you I have 11Ot; llUd a very
exciting time as I have had two spells of hospital. The first
time r was there for three '.vet']cs with dysentery and an
lIlco'rated stolllaeh; jbc second time 1 was sent there with It
high temper,lture-tlJoy tlioq.;ht I had a touch of fever, but
it was ]lothing but tt. cold, which 1 still possess . My last
letter, IlY the ,my, had a poem in it, and about twice as
long as it appeared in OUIN- WAG. r Sll ppose the Censor cut
it down, but it does not matter now.

"T
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FROSI

W AUl'EIl

BYFIE.LD.
"November Jlt,h, 1\J15.
l'.'r'IllY t1lllnks for October number of OIlIN-\VAG which
arrived in last ll1ail. The Anson battalion IlavCl come back
to this part and nre quite near to us in winter quarters.
I took a walk round a few clays ago and soon found
Mitcbell, Jnmewlll, Mllrldy ftnd Buss. They are all quite
well except Hob Mitchell, who has been 011 the sick list
lately and has now gone away 'to hospital. D. Brett came
across R.. Penrce and O. HiclmHlll the othCL' day; they
arrived two or three weeks ago and at present are in the
general J'eserye line.
I was surprised on looking thJ'Gugh CIIlN-'V_W to see
that four CIll b member;; had heen in I'ulided home, especially .Jack 13iggs, who always looked so wdl w!Jile he was
out here. I heard that Alf lteynoldR was wounded cl uring
that big ad vanee in Franco, and shall be looking forward
to next month's magnziue to see how the ot,her lads eame
oil. J\1ust now close, 110ping you are still in the best of
health.
Yam';; very sincerely,

n.

\i,\TALTEIt BYFI&LD."

FROM

P'l'[!j.

W.

FOIUlES'l'ER.
" SntnrclilY, Dec:, 11th.
Sincere apologies for my slackness ill not ,Hi ti ng to you
for so long a time. ,Ve have been very busy in OUl' Hew
company; I have a new address now, for which see list.
l\1:any Lhanlls for OUIN-VVAC and groceries. Very sorry to
hear two of our old friends had fallen-Pat Ol'onin and
'J'ommy Wilson-two splendid examples of what the Clllb
has schooled and tUTned out. I hope the Olub iFl still
going strong, and the arrangement of ' [{ed House,' etc.,
turns out a Sllccess, which I think it will, as it is a jolly
good scheme. I thought' Zeptomaniac,' by 'Square,' was
jolly good, and' Teddie's Uevenge' too. I sincel'ely hopc
to hem' of an improvement in the' stout gentleman' in the
nexL OHl:\-W'ACl, as it must be awful not being able to
swallow un oyster. Plenso remember me to Mr. Swift and
Jimmy. I think this is [.11 for now, so will close.
I remain, yours sincerely
'FnoGGY.' "
FROM SEAMAN H. MITCFlELL.
"Just a fcw lines 10 thank you for November OmN-\VAG,
which I received in the llOspital. I call it a hospital, it iB
j list like aLII' Oluh Camp, only the food and pleasllre is not
quite as good. I am in here with dysentery, not very bad
now, so I SlIllpose they lmve to !Je careful what they give
me to eat. 1 am glad to see the Club is still winning cups,
which surprise cl me very l11uch. Very sorry to hear of the
death of Pat CroniIl and 'I'0l111I1.l' ,Vilson, aud of some of the
Olub boys getting wounded, I ,vish them rt speedy recovery.
I do not think tbere is any more to say at present, 1"0 'must
now close. Hoping )'on and Mr. Swift are in the !Jest OL
health, and thaL the Club still succeeds in winning cups.
T remain, yours sincerely,

R. MITCImLL. "

,
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FIWM DRIVEU O .•JEWSON.
"89,861 :X Section Div. Amn. 001.
France.
Just It fow lines hoping} Oll are enjoying the bes~ of
hcal!~li, as it leaves me at prcsetJt. 'Ve are not in actIOn,
so I have very little to write about. I received OIllX-,VAO
yesterday. and mnst congratulate Oapt Cl ilbey for his fine
action. I still receive your pareels regularly, which I very
much appreciate. \Ve IHwe not done anything now for
three months, which is rotten. I would rather be up the
line titan dOWll here. lYe have a wet canteen, also dry,
which help t<:>pnss the time away, Have not any more to
say. Wishing you aIlll the Olub a Happy Christmas,
I am, yours sincerely.
G. JRwSON."

FROM 1)1'E. W. 1IIACDONALD.
" France.
I hope you will forgive me for not writ,ing be rare, but,
lJevertheless, I bavc not forgotten yOIl. I think the last
time I wrote to you wa'! when I was in Hou';lTl, about [t
Jnonth ngll, siilCe then I have been in the t,renches, and well
I knew it, what with the cold und the mild -in fnet, several
of tIle relluws got frostbittell feet and were sent hOllle to
England, althollgh we only did a spell of four days up ill
the tr'lnchrs. 'Ye are llOW. huying a rest, but not within
sound of the gUllS, and we are expecting to go lip again
shortl,l', so r hope the weather gives over, as it has been
very cold and wet here.
I have not seen any of the boys out here yet, but I hope
to run across some of them soon, and I should like to have
OJIlN-'YAG out here so as 1 could }'ead some of the stories
they have to tell. For my part, I haven't much to (ell,
except that we had two casualties; otherwise th ings were
very quiet except for a few shells now aud again, which did
little or no damagf' at all.
I should like to hll\'e been home for Christmas, but
I suppose that is impossible, I haven't been out here long
ellough yot:, ~(J. now I will clase, wishing you and the ChiuWnggel's n bright and merry Ohristmas,
I am, yours truly:
"TIIJ.lAJlI MAUDO~M"D."

FROM SI.!:HGT. JONES.
1'.Just a. few lines hoping you and the Olub boys are quite
. well, [HI It leaves me at present, and to tlJallk you very much
for the ;'-[11'cels, which I bave l'eceived quite safe. I cannot
express in words how acceptable the gifts have been, as it
hucks.one up to know that w~ have not been forgotten:by
those at l~ome. We are ?lIt ?[ the trenches now, resting in
a small vdlage and sleeplllg 1:1 hams, etc. During the time
we have been here. there has been a series of footl all
matcllC's between vanous Oompany tl'ams of tIle Division,
my o\,:n Company lYere. beaten by D Company of our own
Bat.talion arter extra tl.me, the score bei Ilg 5 - 3, they in
then' turn heat the Lell1sters hy 5 --0 !la al'e still in the
running for the Divisioual Trophy.
'
I h;we not seen lIny of the boys ~ince:r have been ont here,
except ~he one or two who are lit my own battalion, but
trust :tlJ~y all havo the best of luck. I must now conclude
by wlslung y0U. and all Old Boys, pl'es~,nt, melo hers and
all. connected With t.ho Club a Happy Christmas and a
Bl'lght and l)l'OsperoLLs Now Year. l\aain thankiuO' you
for your past kindne5s,
°
b
I remain, yours sincerelv
'JOl>ms."

,
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" At last I have an opport.unity of wl'iting a few lines to
you and the good old' Mag.' It is qui te n long time since
J h:ll1dlec1 a pencil, as my right hand has been disabled for
the last month, so that will be some excuse for the awful
wri tin,!:{ I am forcing on your vision. I got my hand shoved
'out of mess' on a barbell wire expedition; fOllr of us voluuteered to mend some barbed wire the Turks had cut the
night before. I mllst admit that my hcart wnsn't in its
right place during the first ten minute::. of crawling ant, but
after that e\'erything seemed to come natll],[!l. 'VeIl, wo
harl been'working for about two h01lrs, flattening out now
and again when the Turks sent up night-lights allt! fire'works, when all of a sudden the fUll commenced. My ('I nUll
stepped back to admire his work, and stepperl into an 01<1
Turkish snipe·llOle, and naturally when he felt himself falling, he grabbed the first thing lHludy, which happened Lo
be the cross-piece ,,;-e wore working on. 'I'hiR fl'll ov('l' with
a ct'Ush, making an awful din as it fell on a heap of tillS,
not to mention the noise we made in trying to free ourselves.
The next half-hour was known as 'tIle Turkish spasm.'
Thoy opened ont with rapid fire, and all their machine gUlls
were barking like hell; ancI the ligllts --talk ahout the
Cry~t:ll Pahtee, wlty it wasn't a pateh Oil this! They must
IlHye run awny with the idea that n hig aclvHlIce was comillg
but illste:1fl of an nclvance, it WilS jllst an accidellt which
herell a barlJed-wire Plll'ty, with mysel r and three ot.herH aB
chief performers. We had to lie tinder t.he lmrbetl-lI'ire
until the spflsm lmcl passed, anclmy word it wafl It ~p:lSlJl,
they were chucking lead aud iron about just like onesling.'l
rice at a wedding
We were lucky (!lough llOt to stop allY
lea(], bllt tho wire played hell witb us. I l'eeeiyellnnother
shock just before this, rUllning into Bob Jallleson, O. Maddy
and W. Bass, they all look as fit as ninepence, and t.hey
were all wearillg t.he 'Up .Tellldns' pmile. Thanks, awfully,
for the October CITIN-WAG, I received it yesterday-some
doing by the Otters. What good I lick to win! Let.'s hope
they fill the other sheH with the f()')thall ancl cricket pots.
Awfully please!] to heal' ;\Jr. Nettlefold lInd Tus~ey are 011
their pins agai n. I mllsi pack now, with the best of luck
to you and all Ohin-Waggel's, Yours, B. W. PgARCI'."

FIlOlVI
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FROM RIFLEMAN .F. W. FENNELL.
" No. 8605 14th Rifle Brigade,
attached Machine Gun Training Centre,
11 Sectioll, A31 Hut,
New Camp,
Grantham, Lincolnshire.
J llSt a few lines hoping you are well as it lea\'es me at
present. As yon can s~e by the address above :r have again
changed my. al?ode, wlllch IS much l'arther away, but up to
tll(! present It IS not so l)acl, except we have only Cfllld les for
illumination purposes. When I am settled T expect I shall
be struck off the strength of my old regiment, as there are
machine gunners of practically every regiment in the army
here.
I .llave moved ahout pretty well sillce I enlisted, this
makmg the fourth place I llave been stationer! at but
I expect it will be the last hefom proceeding abroad, rllld
I am absolutely left here on my own while my pals are
gone to the front.. I was picked out once to join a
draft that were gomg. to the 7th Rifle Brigade abroad
and they came [,nd pH:kecl four of liS out to learn the
machine gUll, so I had t~l remain behind and now I
have finished my machille gun training tl;ey have Eent
me hero, and from what I can hear we are goinO' l'iO'ht
through it again, although all our section exceOpt ~nE'
turned out first class gunnerF'. Well I am pleased to het:r
the cluh is going well, flnd,I .expect it is only composed of
those who a:e too young to Jom up: and I hope the cll! b will
always contmuc to go strong as It always has done in the
past, and I bope Mr. Swift is still goinO' stron" and is well
(good old Ohelsea). Well, Mr. Wagg, "'there ~ not much
more to say at present, so I must now close. \Vishing the
club the best of luck,

I remain, .yours respectfully,

F. FENNELL,
(One of the h'hoys, otherwise' Fnnnell ')."

Gl:-:lll1AIW.

" AlexlLnclrin, J~gypt.
Just a few lines thanking you very much for OIlIN-WAO
which I receive reglllarly. We have shirted from Cairo t~
a rest camp, prior to going into action. Wo are expecting
to leave at :my momellt. There is a great ll1ovenlont of
troops here. Plens(note my new aclclrrss (sec list,). It is
about the limit for an address, and should well fill the
envelope.
This is my first experience under canvas, anc1 wllilst the
weather is dry, it is great. The last two days have heen
very wet, and then, of course, we do not find it quite so
comfort.able; bnt we Imve nothing to gnunllle at, anel we
are h:wmg pl'etty decent food for active service. I expect
we shall got worse. One thing which is very nice, is that
wc can get a good swim here; the first we lmve had since
Ie~wing Gi.brnltm, and YOl1 cltn bet how :r enjoyed it.
'I'he
NIle at Omro was out of bounds, and we could not swim
there because the river carries such a lot of disease.
We
ll!~ve no kit-hags here, .and are ready to pack np at any
Il1lnute. We have had onc or two decent route marches
in fldl pa?k, andloade(~ up with ammunition. Asyoumay
guess, It IS f\, decent WeIght, but I Hm gelting u~ed to it by
now .
.W~ll, I ilrinlc this is all now. Hoping all are well, and
wIslullg you all a happy Ohristmas,
I remain, yours sincerely, E. GEI1.RARD."

FROM PTJ)j. W. GIlA VES.

'\29:!4, Ward D,
,VharnclifTe War Hospital,
Sheffield.
December 6th, HJl5
What a slacker I am, not been writing to you for a
long while now. I cannot make it out why, but latelv I
have felt more like sleeping than writing.
•
'~ell, I am getting through a,lright now, find will soon he
havmg a look at you. Of oourse, you know all about me
being hit, and where I was; ancl I can tell you it was a
good feeling that ran through me when I landed at Dover.
I was not minding where I was put, so long as it was
, somewhere in England' instead of France.
I have not had much news of the boys out there latelv.
G. EmswOl'th wrote me a letter, and I have wondered if l;e
wa~ wounded, or what had happ.ened to him that he should
be m England. I was very surprised to heal' from him.
I suppose' Birdie' has been discharged from hosFital by
now, I dal'esay we shall make the return journey together.
It is a pity I am so fur away even now, or I could orten
have one or two visitors to pass the time away chatting to.
I hope y?U will let ~ne have CHIN-WAG alright, thatI~may
see how thmgs are gomg. Harry Barnes was a. bit queer
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the last time I s.aw him; funny thing, we were only saying
that we would lIke to have a few clays home but little did
I think that it was so near for me. I hope l;e and the othel'
boys will get a few days leave, for they desel'\·e it. Some
ohaps of the new army were only out fonr 0]' five months,
?erore getting leave, and when this sort of thing happens,
It makes you think you UI e being sat on ; w 11 ich we know is
not t.he case: territorials have dOlle their hit-more (han
people thought they would.
I canllnt write It lot, so will finish, hoping you will cxcuse
me for not writing before. 'Wishing youl'sell', anel all OhillWaggers at homo nIld abt'Oncl, the hest of hoalth allll luck;
with a meny Christlflas and a h:rppy New Year.

YOUl'S,

FROM

BILL."

"G0081f.Y."
" 1n. n. Mess,
R.N. Barracks, Portslllou th.

Many than ks for CII1N- W AG, I reeei ved it hy this arternoon's mail. I can't. say, again, that I went to Rleep arter I
haclreac1 it, and dreamt or the old times at the Olub. That
tale is rather too tall to expect anyone to believe twice
running. Still, it looks good Oil paper doesn't it?
Lieut. G. V. Wellesley is rather fond of lettiIlg us know
that' Only one Editor, etc., etc.' but he's not far wrong, is
he? All the same, you've a good excuse that you can
, brown' him off with.
When that marvellous Editor
brought OHlN-WAG ant on the first of the month, was there
a war on? were the Zepps knocking about, did he have to
extinguish half his lights because of them, and had all the
printer's men joined Kitchenel"s Army? if not, just let
him know that it takes some Editor to bring the Mag. out
at all under these conditions, and the present. editor is IT,
spelt with a capital I and a large T.
I've been enjoying myself just lately, but got pulled up
with a 'round turn' last week. I managed to get in a
clasB of 'flunkeys' who went to the swimming baths twice
a 'Yeek, you can bet I was patting myself on the back on
bemg able to get a chance of a swim, but I got' rumbled.'
I was swimming about and the Chief Physical Instructor
came ill the baths; he asked ,me what my rating was, and
when I told him :r got told of! for coming with the officers'
stewards, and not only that, the baths were unly for those
who couldn't swim, therefore I got the order of the boot.
Then another hi.t of misfortune is :r am losing my old
, winger,' Gem'ge J ones, he's going on dmft, so I'll have to
find some one else to go ashore with. I was ashore ·on
Sunday and got in tOllch with a profel:'sional scrapper, [lfter
a time he asked me if I'd go and spar with llilll when I'd
got time, as he had some fights coming of! Ohribtmas week.
You can bet yam' bottom dollar I wasn't backward in going
forward, and promptly acoepted his i nvitntion, so don't be
shocked if I come up the line with a 'cauliflower' ear, a
split nose, or my steaming lights bunged up; he
is a private in the R. F. O. The only thing I'm afraid of
is that my wrist will give out.
Well, I'm afraid this is all :r can write just now, everything is the same as 11sual at Pompey, I'm quite lIsed to it
by now.
Yours, 'GOOSEY.'
P. 8.--Great, wasn't it, Oapt. Gilbey winning the Military
01'oss? "
[We arc greatly obliged to "Ooosey " for his gallant defence of our
Editorship.
.Wo entirely agree, and intend to degl'!\(~e Mr.
vYellesley to the rank of 31'<1 J iCl.trlHll1t, lInd as a furlller mark (,f our
dis.)?le!\sure we shall for hid him to carry a swagl5el' cl1lle.-Eo.J
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FIWi\I ALFHED LESTER.
" Qnce upon a time, long long yent's ago, when winkles
wore spats and 1!a!f-a-r]pmpspy howlers, 'twas then I wrote
you my last lelter, fur wbiclt faut I can ollly eOll.lirm the
statlllrlellt 111:\(le by nill Herhort wltcn he ae(1If1cntally
poUetllllY white, ill the hilliard 1'00:]1, :llld that i~, ' Sorrow,

I

Well, I'm llack again in bleak, heavy, hlooming Blandf()rd, (h'iller! by a sergeallt who will persiht in the notioll
that \Y(' have all forgottcll hulY to [oml fours, tn salute, or
tn form two deep; jlldging hy the daily repetition or these
iUEltruetirc allll h iglilr educational exercises.
It hm; been rainiug . some' down here j list 1n tl1ly, amI
there :m3 olle or two sped,., of llllld knocking about, ill riwt,
now I come to think of it., t.hem might possiilly be tl\'O'
or three specks. I used to thin k (Jhn pman R()ad on a!
sl(lghy clay wanled sOllle whacking, hUI Blnlldfol'd-- well,'
it's like comparing la~t yml"'s Derby winner with old
Spec:idtt;\; donkey. If YOll are intimatelyacquaintu(l with
allY lllud eOlilJ'ndors send them dOWll h"re and .1'011 can put
them on a g()Ll1 thing_ 1 hnvCl 1]('[11'<1 II rUl110ur that they
are t,liinking or thilllling i~ Ollt with Hllother pili 1 (Of watel',
Hnd Hoaling the BI·il.isll t\l\\'Y on it,.
,
I IIll\"6 jllst read this l11ontb's CUIN-Y'hn, [lUll cnll only'
conclude that the writer or the article entitlell "TortoisE's":
lIns eit.her made 1I \"ery dORe study of the lonal train from:
1'elllplcclImbe .1 uncI i()n to Bland ford; or else he iH taking i
one out {If the old" Ford,"- a pop'lal', though hackneyed i
suhject (joke).
.
I will probably be in London for my draft leave during
tIle Xmas holidays. 1 ha\'o mude a good eD'ol'~ to get rid of I
the effects of my dose of dysentery, and feel in the pink I
now, as the result of a 'decent try , (if you can't sce thej
]Join t after reading this a couple of dozen timeR, Dadd's in
Mare Street stock a very cheap line of microSCOl)es). I have
been served out with a new set of clothes, and have returned the uniform I receivecl at 1\i[nlttl, which, to say the
least of it, would have been a very loose fit for Mr ..
.. Weatherby.
There is nothing else to report on the Blandforci front, ~
things being a bit 'duff' -down here, so I will turn it up'
nolY lJY wishing you and all the nails a merry new Boxing;
Day, . l'ours to a basin of life broth,
ALFfmD LEsTRR (Fosse).
P,S.-·This little verse is not put here
For elegance or gracE',
nllt jll-;t because I mll1t to fill
This blooming empty spnce.·- A. L."
11

A LIFE ON THE OOEAN WAVE.
I've never seen the seething sea
Whilst in the R. N. D.,
Bnt a sailor's life for me-ee-ee,
A sailor's life for me.
I've never pl(J1lghecl tho seri. that's cold
They say I've got noheart,
'
They te11me I'm a sailor uold
. Upon a water cart,
My stoking powers lIre but a myth
This job I ne'er began.
'
They tell me I'd be all right with
A baked potato ran.
'1'hey boast about their soldier hero
Tn his ldlaki-clllc1 armv.
nut. when it. comes to sbiItin<f beer-o
'
What. about. 0111' sailors; ch"'?
FossE.

,

BASS.

I was sorry to read in OJIfN-'VW that Bill OruRe is wOllnded,
I mot him" at Suvla, and he looked a fine, strong', healthy
sol(lier. fIe was not long out here bcl'oro he was wc)uuuell.
The weatller here has taken a nasty ehnngc. It is vcry
cold, and tll0re is a fair amount of rain about.
When we
were going lip to tllo tl"Clllches lnst. ,~eelc .wo sftw.'Nully
/leld and Dick llret.t, they were loulutlg III the pink ot
h~alth,
'Vc were very sorry to hear of the death of 'J'oll1my
WiIson. As he wa~ at Amme: and wc at Oape Helles, it
meoting never callle about.
Last week we had a sl1.rprise.
R wore going dowll to
headquarters, and wllo should we illect but the one ancl
onlv Dick Pierce of the Fusiliers. [le was gathering brush\\"(l~cl for a fire; his only words were' ,\!otellOr Dill,' and
'-Wolcher Charlie.' We asked him how he waR glling on,
an(1 he toltllls that. despite !t relY il'Oll foundries dropping
nrouncl., he was' AI.'
\Ve aske(l him· to eOll1C over and
visit us t[,nt night, which he diel, anc! he b1.·ougltt atlotlll~r
pal-Chnrlie Ilielcmall. I don't sllppose yllu wOl1ld ever
know them if YOll were to meet them, so tall hare tht,y
gruwn.
PerhapR hy thc time you receive this, Dob Mitchell will
be with YOlt ;he having left us thc other day for hospital,
ill. I don't knolv holV long it will hl.st out here. We
only seem to be hanging on to what we have got.
Well, this is about; all. So hoping you arc in the best of
health, I remain
Yours sincerely,

nv

"T

Wtl1.

You will by tilis time have received hack my brother
,\VilliE'. Conditions in the district where he has been were
very bad for 0. time and perhaps I hare had belter luck
t.han he. ''1'he experience of being on one's own resources
for foul' yE;ars has been vcry beneficial to me, indeed, and I
am glad, very glad. to have had it. Prospects look very
1iigilt, and while we may feel very confident about future
success, yet we must act caut.iouslyand 1e very careful.
'Discretion is the hetter part of valour' goes the saying,
and thir;; is being borne in mind. I have mueh to be
thankful for durillg these anxious times, and I feel that I
have received a goodly portion of SllcceFiS. Hard 1V0rk does
no one any ltann and keeps one on the qui vive all tbe time.
Winter is now on us, though 11(1t quite in full swing.
Skating is on, und soon, I hope, we shall LuYe enough snow
for sllowf.lhoeing and tobogganing.
1 had hoped to have written to all the Club members I
Imew who were at tbe front for Xmas, and still hope,
alt-'Iougld am afraid their lettter will not be very lengthy.
.1i.:1l111st:get my last nllmher of CWN-,VAG and get their
addrE'Bses. Please give to alllllY friends my sincere wishes
and greetings for Xmas and .t\ew Year. I still live in hopes
that I shall make a visit to Ellglnnd some time, even though
I Illay die in despair. (;llnada has many opportunities Jor
those determined to get on, but though llike it so well, and
get so good a rrtl>asure of SLll'CeSS, yet I shuuld like to visit
London agnin, if only for a short while.
'With renewed sincE're wishes for a Merry Xmas and
Happy New Year to all, and with kind regards,
Believe me, yours sincerely,
lIENIlY WlIISTON.

W. BARR."
FLWM HENRY WHISTON.

"421, Ninth Ave.,
Rosemount,
Montreal, P.Q.
Dear Sir,-The lls11al excuse for not writing YOll still has
to be llsed. This "time, however, I have been truly very
busy, and have much to tn:ke up my energy when 'r have
not. been at the office.
.
A great denl of my time has been spent cll'illing with the
Victoria Rifles, and quite a few afternoons have been speut
on field manrnuvres. The work has been very interesting
llnd the use of blank ammunition has. if nothing else, given
me the smell of powder, and demollstrated to somo extent,
the spectacle of. rifle fire at night time. Most of these
man03uvres have been on picket llud outpost work the
different companies being alternately used for defellc~ and
attack. ~ayonet practice and target shooting are scl;eduled
for ~he wt~lt.er, when the weather does not permit of acti ve
out~lde chtll or manrnuvres. The w holc thing is worth the
wIn le, and one feels at least the spirit is there even if the
chance is not.
'
.
The p~ople in th is country are being gradually eduClated
up to tI!c whys and wherefores of the war, although it lnust
he admlt.ted that .during the ea~'ly stages of the war, from
the French·Canachan more especmlly, one-heard-' Oh! it's
~ot O~H' war, .let .the English fight.' This spirit, howover,
~s rapI.rl~y losmg Itself, and even the old-fashioned habit:111t
18 reahS1l1g that (·\'rr.l'hoc1y mllAt pllt 'their shoulder to t.he
wheel.'. Tile I lC)lninion Government is at pl'oElent putting ~
_ domestlC war loan on thc market, nurl from geneml a ppear- ances everybody wantst.o he 'in it,.' Canaclil ishecoming
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1l10r~ ar~d ll10r~ militarified. Nelv at~1111l1llitioll plants are
COllllUg mto eXIstence each day, BuslI1ess bas resumed, to
some extent, a settled basis, and it is very encouraging to
see pf.ople who previollsly could see no nse in the war
coming round to the side where tlley see [,hat i£ we must
Hlnilltain our independence, freedom (;nc1 i lltegrity, then we
must fight for it and beat the HUllS to the very dust. TIle
present situation of the various fronts has give~ occasion for
serious thought and reflectioll at times, but we are all C011fident still, more so tllan ever, that \Ye will win. Prices
have not been raised so high as Olle might have anticipated,
H,nel money is ci1"cnlating around more freely than at thi"
time last year. Steel used for the shaping and turning of
shells has reached a high, very high, price. but the shells
are coming and increasing in llUmber all the tillle. In
sl~ort, the spirit here remains that we must win and shall

" ;rust a line to let you know we are still going strong.

ex:tn'IlIC H1ITOIV,

!

W.
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The following is a list of our members and manngel'S of
the Clubs who have joined the colours.
Ex-memllers have
not been included:
Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WEATIIERIlY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
11ajor The Hon. A. VILLlEflS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GILLlAT,
Killed ill action.
Lieut. J. GILLfAT,
Life Guards, Hythe.

Libut. J. MAHTlN-S~lITlI,
Killed in action.
Lieut. the TIoD_ A. KINNAlllD,
l1eaciqunt'ters, 3211d Division B.E.F.
rapt. G. Gn,Jll~Y,
11 th Batt. Rifle Dl'i!!acle.
British Expeditionary Force.
Liellt. The Hon. E OADOGAN,
1/1 Suffolk Yeomalll'Y.
ilritiflll MAdiLerrallenn Expeditionary li'orce
Lieut. J.H. NI'lTLEFOl.D,
lot Cavall'Y Heservo Hegill1ent"
Aldersllot.
Lieut. GEOl"l"HEY D. BltOO]{LEIIUUST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
o.p.a, The IIOll. GILllEWr JOHNSTONE, fl.. N.V.n.,
Allti-Aircraft Corps.
Lieut GUY Gmll:'-l,
SOlllersetshire Yer'llmnl'Y.
Bl'i tio;] I Expecli tiona I'y i~ol·ce.
Lieut. L. HUGH SMITH,
2nd Hegt. ,Vestmiuster Dragllons.
Lieut. ('''OIL LIDDm~L,
16th Butt., King's Hoynl HiDes,
~'ol1th Camp,
SeafoJ'(l.
Capt. W. GlmEN,
East Kent Uegiment.
Lieut. F. ROImItT::l.
SOluerHet Light Infanl.ry,
Naval Cmnp. Blandford, Dorset.
HiilelllHll J. ALum, 313:3,
Ward" A" Uanadian lied Cross Hospital,
ell vec1en, Taplow, ]3 ucl\s.
Pte. H, AI.DEN,
:1/8th Essex OyeiiRt Datt.,
27, Leeden Hoad,
Oolebester, Essex.

Pte. W. D.

R\LD\YIN,

3rd City of London Royal :Fusiliers.
" C" Oompall~',
Kelsey .Manor, Beckeuham, Kent.
W. B 'SS, A.B., Z101O,
13th Section, " n" Company,
A1l8on Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Driver H. BAUN"ES, 1332, 1st Section,
3rd London Field Oompany,
Hoyal Engineers, 2nd London Division,
British Expeditionary Ii'Ol·ce.
Lce-Corpl. A. BAHNES,
2258, " A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2JlOth Oounty of London,
14 Dartholomew Hoad, Ipswich.
Bombardier G. BuooKs,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
Fulham Military Hospital,
St. DUIlstall's Hond, Llmnmersmith.
Seaman G. HEATH, 2497,
" E " Ouy., L1th Butt.,
Royal NMal Division, Crystal Palace.

is
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Drn lllmcr I L BrtET]',
_
1450n, 20th \\1iddlc~ex Hegt.,
(;2 Lines, Witley Oamp,
NI'. Godalming, Surrey.

W. Br([o;1'1', A.B.,

n.M.

n.

Torpedo Boat 20,
C/o G.P.O., London.

BllIn1', A.T3.,
14th Section, "A" Company,
lIenbow Battalion,
Hoyal Naval mviflion,
_
13l'i tish MediterraneaIl Expeditionary Force.
j-L Blwwxr.XG.

,[5:33. ,. A" CompnllY, No. ·1

~oorn,.,

..
40 tll City of Londol1 hOY<lI]' lIslIiel's,
LittlegrOl'e Ihl'racks,
~e\v Bnrnet.

J.

Blnn~,

A.n.,

Hoyal Ntwul Divi::;ioll,
Bland ford, Dnrset.

w.

A.13., Z578,
10th Sectiol1, " B " Company,
D)'alw Battalion,
Royal1'aval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.

BYFIELD,

Trool'er F.

13E1.IXHf,

" D" Squadron. No. 4 Troop,
OxfordshirOc Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Iliflellllln E.

"n"

130YCE,

mao,

Cumpany, 7th Platoon,
17th LOIlllon i{egimeut,
British ExpeditioJlary Force.

Gunner C. CATER,
]loyal Field ArtilleTY.
Lce-Col'pl, J. C,Il1I1I NGTON,
(Known in the Club as ,T. Freeman),
HJ337, 9th Plat., "C" Oompany,
1st BaU., South Wa'es Borderer!'!,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. Cuuim, 1561,
1/10th County of London Hegt.
C/o iVlrs. Walton,
28 \Varwick Ruad, Sutton.
Ptc. E. CnmoN {Killed in action}
7th London Hegiment.
Rilleman n. COWOllER,
2329, "B" Company,
2117 th London Hegimen t,
'
Saffron Waldell, ~ssex.
Seaman A. COURTNEL,
c/o Coastguard's Watch House,
.
Blythe, Northumberland.
Seaman A. CORDWELL,
0348, 59 Mess 1,
H.M.S.lmpl'tlgllable,
Devonport.
Trooper P. Dnli\[ooK, 2622,
Westminster Dragoons.
Newbl'idge Barracks, County Dublin.
A, J. DAvrs,
R.N.A.S. Station,
Redcar,
Yorks.

jmmary, 19H\.

Pt<il. D, DERRY,
18383 "A" Company,
.
20th Middlesex Regllnent.
.
WitleyCamp, 111'. Godalrrllllg,
Surrey.

Hifieman G. EMSWORTli,
3185 •. B" CJompany,
17th Batt. London Rcgt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Bomlml'llifll' W. E~ISWORTlT,
HMIl, " D" Battery;.
.
.
IG3rd Brigade, Hoyal FIeld ArtIllery, .
" C " Lines, BuLford Camp, Salishury I'Ial1l.
Pte. S. EmVAJlIlS,
1774, No. 2 Compnny,No. 5 Platoon,
1st Batt. 10th County of London.
Pte. H.. I<:mvAHDs,
.
427230 "D" 00., 4Gtll Battul]()n,
Oanadian Exped itionary ]'01'CC,
BramsiJott, Hants.
Pte. F. ELl. IS,
27580 '- A" Company, :3rd Platoon,
, H,oyal Welsh Fusiliers, 2nd London Welsh,
13, DelTY St.reet,
C'OIlWUY, North Wales.
PLe. W. FOHI/I,:sTEfl, 2900,
" A " Detachment, l:\ o. B Section,
Inst Infantry Brigadp.,
Machine GUll Company,
British Expeditionary Force,
Lee-CorpI. J. FUEEMAN,
. (bee J. Carril1gton.)
Hifleman J. FLE'l'CHEH,
6th City of London Rilles.
~Val'cl ",T,"
.
War Hospital, Huddel'siielll.
Lce.-Sergt. FllANK FLETCJIIErr,
Machine Gun Section,
2nd Butt. 10th Oounty of London,
Ipswich.
Rifleman F. Ii'ENNJ1:LL,
8065, 11 Section, A:H I-Iut,
14th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Machine Gun Training Centre,
New Camp,
Gmnthul11, Lincolnshire.
Pte. W. GUAVE8, Jun.,
2924, Ward Oa,
Wharncliffe War Hospitu.l,
Sheffield.
Drummer J. GUAVES,
1660, "13 " Company,
10th County of London,
The Laurels,
Carshalton Grove, Sutton.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Pen,
No. T 4/110630, G.H.Q. 4th Ammunition Park,
Army Service COl·PS ..
Bdtish Expeditionary li'orc~, France.
Pte. M. GltEllN,
3rd Butt., London Scottish.
Pte. E. GnEEN (Missing),
London Scottish.
P. GRANGE, A.B., 172
Drake 'l'ransport,
. No.1 Coy., Divisional Train, R.N.D.,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force,

Egypt.
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W. GnAHAM, 1002,
5 Mess, "E" Illoek,
H.N. Barracks, Devonport.
Pte. E. OmmARD,
2830" A" Company, 2/ith Middlesex Hegt.,
.
Compositc Infantry Brigade,
'iVestern Fronticr Force,
C/o Caraeute Attarini,
Alexandria, Egypt.

F.

HILL,

Cook's Mate, Hut 20,
RN. Barracks, Chatbam.
Lce-CorpI. J. HILLS,
11M7, Signal Section,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
Briti~h Expeditionary Force.
Pte. K HASLEIl,
2149, "B " Company,
3/10th County of London,
1 13 en hill Cottages, 13cnllill Strect,
Sulton, Surrey.
Pt.e. C. HWKMAN,
2510 " B " Company,
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Polygon Camp, Cairo,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
A, IIOTz, O.D. H.M S. Folkestone,
C/o G.P.O., London.
HiOeman E. HAtES,
2H20, 13th Platoon, "D" Company,
17th Batt. London Hegt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Armr-Corpl. N. HARms,
2GOl, " A" Company, C.O.L. Eegt.,
2/4 Heserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Alexandria,
British MeclitelTan~all Expeditionary FOl'ce.
Pto. J. HOiITON.
21st Middlesex Regiment..
All'ITIUR HOWAllD,

E.

Cook's Mate, Mess 6a"
R,N. Barracks, Port.smouth.
IU,SLEY,

H.M.S. Natal, Mess 0,
C/o G.P.G., London.
Driver G. J EWSON, 89861, X Section,
Divisional Ammunition iJolumll, R.Il.A.
2nd Indian Cavalry Division,
Expeditionary Force, France.

G.
E,

JONl~S,

O.S., IlL, W.RB.,

.

Hoyal N a vuI Barracks, Portsmoll tIt.
JONES,

A.B.,

,

Royal Naval Division, B1ancUord.
Sergeant H ..TO~ES,
14H10, .• I3 " Company,
7th BaU. Northants Hegirnent,
British Expeditionary Force.
J HIESON, A.B"
Z804 L, 15th Section, "I3" Company,
Anson Battalion,
Hoynl Naval Divisioll,
British Mediterranean ]'~xpeditionnry Furce.
Semnan E. JORDAN, A.B., ZH52, R.N.D.,
c/o P.M. Mission, Blrtndforci, Dorset.
Pte. n. .T OIHSON, 4667,
"C" Coy., 3;7th ('ity of LOl'l(lon Rifles,
The Barracks, Green Street Green,
Near Orpington, Kent.

n.

W.

LAW,

O.S.

R.N.A,S.; Felixstowe, S1.1ffolk.

A. Lu:sTER, A.B.,
Z12fi·i, i.\ t1son Battalion,
Hoyal N aYlll Pi vision,3rdHeserves,
1'landIord, Dorset.
Pt.e. W. LESTER,
10 County 'Of London HE'gt.
Pte. 'iV. MA(1[)oNAT.n,
4G3<i "13" Company
, 1/4th City o(London Royal Fusiliers,
Frozop<ll'e Hrigd., Lahore Divn.,
Bri tish I.' x ped i tiolHuy Force.

R. MlTCIIELr" A.D.,

Z805, 15th Section, " B" Company,
Anson Battalion,
Hoyal Nnva1 Division,
British M.ecliternmean Expeditionary Force.
Ptc. W. M ILLS,
7th Northants TIegiment,
Pte. A. MASTEllS,
1711, No. 2 Platooll, "A" Company,
2nd/8th Essex Regiment,
Elmstead, Essex.

C.

MADDY,

A.13.

Z 138fi L, 1Gth Section, ., 13 " Coy.,
AI180n Rattnlion,
H.oyal Naval Division,
British Meditel'l'anean Expeditionary Force.
. Lance-Op1. W. MrmoALF,
.
34217, " B " Co, 8th ·Wolsh Dat!.. Pioneers,
13th Division,
British Mediterranean Expcditiollnry Force.
Pte. H. MASTERS,
8583, 9th Batt. Fast Surrey negt.
Block :~. TIoom 7, Gefangenenlager 2
JVI lInster, ,V estp halia, German y.
Pte . .T. MASSEY,
" C" Company, .
3rd City of London 110yal Fusiliers.
Kelsey Manor, Beckenhalll, Kent.
H. MOnTus, A,B ,
Mess 4.0, II.M.S. COnfp,el'ol',
C/o G.P.O., London.

E.

MITOlIELL,

W,O. Steward, B.MB. Jphigenin.,
C/o G.P.O., LOlldon.
Pte. C. NmvAlAN,
2283 " B " Oompany,
3/10th County of London Regt.,
Vernon Lodge,
Verllon 1{oud,' SUtt()II~.
K J. O~GOOD, A.O.W., Mess l.B.B.,
R.N. Barracks,
Portnnolltil.

A. O'llOlTlllCE, \V.T.
11. "'.S. Ca1'eass,
0/0 1\avy Office,
Ramsgate.
I>te. \V. R. PEAIWE,
2717 " D" Company.
2/2nd City of L()lIdoll Iloyai Ji'usiliers,
British Mediterranean li.:xpeditionary Furce.
I>te. A. W. PEAllSOS',
C.H. 18058, H..M L.I.,
II M.S. h'IIS.u'ZZ, 38 1\1:(,SR
8/0 G.P.O., London.
Rifleman W. PECK,
14184, "A" Coy., 7th Batt., NOl'thants Regiment,
British Expeditionary Force:

================~

HiflelllUIl E. PECK,
3050, 1st Grenadier Platoon
17 tll Batt. London llegt.,
BritiHh Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. R. PECK,
,lOll, "C" Compnny,
215th Batt. Bedfordshire ]lpgiment,
,
Newmarket, Cambridgeshire.
Gunner A. R. flEYNOr,nS, 11271G, n.F'.A.,
1 Pcrcy Terrace, Hackney Wick.
GUIlner H. lIoFE,
.
1st London B.. G A. Ammn. CoL,
Warren Heath Camp, nr. Ipswich.
W. SWIFT, A.B., n.M S. Iieckla.
G/o O.P.O" London.
E. C. S~IITII, O.D., HJ.\1.S. Al:ethusa.
G/o G.P.O., London.
CorpI. W. ,r. STANNAllD,
22!\5, No. 1 Company,
1/10th County of I..ondon,
Bri tish Mediterranean li:xpedi tionary Forre.
Pte. H. SPENOIW,
2625, No. 4. Platoon, " A" Company,
1j7th [latt. London ]legt.,
Red Cross Hospital,
vViUcHnton, Somerset.

W. H.

STANDFAST,

Ofiieers' Steward.
No. G Mess, RN. Airship Station,
Waluey Island,
Bm'l'ow-in-Fllrness,
Lancs.
Pte. C.

SULLlVAN, POWEll & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists .in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
.>C

$

BV special appointment to His Ma;estv
King George V. - - - -

.>C

$

Telephone: Mayfair 433.

,

T eJegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London."
Printed fell' thOc Pl'Opl'ietOl's

i.

1

Plo. A. ~r.ARKEn,
, A" Coy., 3/1 Oth COllllty of Lundon.
Vernon Loclgt~, Vernon Hoad,
Button, Surrey.
Gllllller S. VIOlmns,

H.G.A.
Seaman A. "WllITE,
Z2J.13, JJ ooel Battalion,
ItN. Di vision,
British Meuiterranean Expeditic.llary Force.
Pte. H. WIIIRTON,
3rd Victoria Rifles of Canada.
421 Ninth Avenue,
Hosemonnt, Montreal.
Sapper n. WBI'm,
2/4tb Field 00 .. Royal Engineers.,
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
CorpI. H. WOODRTJFF,
450:3, " B " (1oy., 13th Batt. Biflc Brigade.
. British Expeditionary Foree.
Pte. H. Wm.lAMs.
4fl14, No. 7 Platoon, "B" Company,
Ijoth Essex Ilegimeut,
Stmllfonl, Lincolnshire.
Pte ..1. Wn.LlAMsoN,
17MH, " A " Coy.,
13th Essex Hcgiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
A. WILSON. A.R,
H.M. War Signal Station,
Prawle Point, nr. Kingstowll,
Devon.
Pte. W. G. W U.80N (Killed in action),
J3Lh Batt., 4th Amstralian Infantry Brig.

SKINNER,

15016 No. 9 Oompany, 8th Datt. D.O.L.I.,
26th Infantry Di vision,
A.P.O S17 BaRe Depot,
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman B. TWEED,
No. 647. " B " Company, 7th Batt., RiDe Brigade,
Trnnspnrt Lines,
Brit.ish Expeditionary Furee.
Rifleman P. 'l'AfiKEn,
Z2\)19 Ri fie Brigade Signallers' Headq lIflltel's,
Half-way Camp, East Sheerness,

.
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It is often difficll1t for tbose at the front to obtain writing
mnterials. 'When writing to anyone on act,ive sorviee it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose nll envelope aud a sheet
of writillg paper.
The Edi tor wishes to draw members' attention to tIle fact
that Sllpernumerar.1' lYl('H1bers of the CluhB 011 active service
would doubtless grent.ly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home.
Willl'eaders kindly infor111 the Editor of any el'l'Ol' in
the above list, or of any alteration:. or additiOllR.

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys
at the Front•
.
•

GO TO

••

MOREL BROS., COBBETT & SON, Ltd.,
18

"an· JVCall .

Grocers &Tea Dealers, Wine &Spirit Merchants.
Telephone: I~EGENT 924.
Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles, London."

SON ('l'.U. all [)ep1trlmellts), 313 Wjell [toad, HOl110l't"n,

Telephone -lJai-toll 1067,

,
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Dear Ohln'-Waggers,
The ~.' Club re-opened on Monday, tTalluary 3rd, aiter
having been closed down for the Xmas holidays,
The
general meeting of membel's which it is usual to hold at the
beginIlillg of each year took plnce the same evening, The
routine cllstomary on sllch occasion was duly observed.
Xmas Eve seems .so long ago that we had almost for. gottert' to rn~ntion the Annu,lI' Billiard Handicap, knOWllaq
the Beef and Pudding Tournament, which took pInce that
evening, Over 70 members en.tel'ed for it, and there Were
comparatively few Ilon-starters, Dick Fletcher was .the
winner, flud received a joint of heef as his reward, AI£.
,Stalluard who also got into the final, recfliving a phun
,pudding. As soon as the handicap was over, an adjourn'ment .wasmade to the bar of the club, where a most
spirited auction was conducted under the auspices afMr.
,Weathei'by, record pri?es being obtained fo: th~ d;ishes of
cakes, chocolate and cIgarettes. Keenness mbIddlI1g was
,stimulated by ,.the, fact that Mr, Weatherby was reported to
"have hiddeii. some cClins away amon,g the cakes. ,This ml],y
,be true, ,but we are unable to don firm it, aswe had not ,the
,good ,fortune to win any of the lots.
Majorv;illiel:s was noticed to ,be ingl'eat voice during);lw
r!!ubseqwmt'singing of '"" Auld,Lang :Syne "-thtlllghhe !
:,seemed somewhat in doubt.ris.to the words_ 'l,'hree c;h!3ers
:ior absent .friends wound :upa most successful evening: ¥r.
,Weather.by. is a great asset on occasioris like these, ,Anyone
:who "may wish to engage him for afternoon orevellin,g
parties is requested to apply to .the Editor.
..
, ' Capt'. ,"Bunnie" Green, George .Emsworth,. Bip ,Gl,"avee
and Percy Tasker were amongst the members of _B.M.;s
forces who graced tb,e,pl:oCljedings.'
_
.p'p;·~~glaIl.u.a~J ,.we ha~e had .several of the 01<.1 club
members III from tIme to tIme. Jlmmy Freeman and John

Alll'n bot.hpn sick leave, but lookinp, remarkabl,Y wen al/lo
Wally Ry?eld on B.i<~k lE'lwe fmm' the"Dm'danelIeR," h;vjng
~llffered flOm a pOlsoned Ilflnrl, We have heard ofthehrird~
Rhip~ at Gal~ip6li--wt'1l an we can Fay is that WaUy
Byfield looks hke two of tIle o,ldWully Byfield's rolled into
one,
Guts Janes, A,. Oourtneli. ·8tanJey Vickers, A.
Lester (Fosse) Ilnd G, Heath, are aIM to be numhered
amo~gst O~H' vjRitol's ... We,l1n~erst~,nd that Jack Biggs wal'l
also clown at H?cImey WlCk, but he was prevellted, no
dnubt; hy iirlpOl:tan~ engagementR fi'bm visiting the club,
Mr, Wellesley arrIved home at the end of tJle month for a
few days' leave and received aheflrtywelcom~, Jack Davis
aI~o paid us a short 'visit j ,;.re had hoped .he would have
comeT by reroJ)lane, hlit 'Ye 'were disappointed in: this.
Mr. Nettlefold has also pmd us one or two of his sm-pl'ise
viRits,'
"
The Debating Society has held f\ few meetinO's durinO' the
month,' and on Jaullm:y 22nd'we were treated toa ~ost
iilterestiilg dissertation by Mr, Swift, on the reintive merits
of A utociatic v, Democratic GoveriJlllent,
Thanks to the kindness of Mr, Swift and Mr. Launcelot
~mith the garden now presents a VPl'Y festive appear~nce.
,Such plants as there were have heen dug up and stored away.
'Plt'ase don',t ask us w;hy. '\Ye don't know, We are 11eitber
Mr_ Smith nor Mr, Swift. In addition to this Q"l'eat and no
doubt neceasary work, sticks lmve been plante"d j~ various
pIU-.tS of the :f5ard~n,To each stick is attached a ]argA label
whIch flutters brIghtly on each breath of wind, and on euch
labeUII written tIle mi.me ofa fruit-such as medIal', pear,
apple, mulberry, raspberry. etc. We are asked to' believe
tpat at no distnnt(late the Manor .!TOllsegarden will become
a I!pleridid drchard, and that. we shaUbe able ,to sit there
with the irui't literally dropping into our mouth. The_Bible
"teach!'s us that of tIle"' thtee 'things; Faith, Hope' and
Charity, the g~eate~t,is Oh~rity, 'ACtel' Jqokin~ at th.est.icks
and the lab~ls. we are convl,nced that the gl;eatest is Faith,
ut any rate it IS the most dIfficult.
.., .
:l3efoi-e'~he next number of CIJ:IN-WAG appears both J.
Francis (the Olub Secretary); and A. Pearch (the librarian)
will probably have been called up under Lord Derby'~
scheme.
We take this opportunity ofthailking 'them both
f01" the excellent wor]rwhich t,hey ,have done, and wish them
much luck and happiness with_the colours. As a consequence
of their departUTe, considerable additional work will be put
upon the management:·'·· We hope members will bear this
in mind and l)y theirg~od .be.hav5our at all times render
the conduct or the clu h s affaIrS as easy as possible. If
occasionally things do not run quite as 8moothly as before,
we would ask tJ:em not'to gr~1l8e b-qt t~ keep their smiling
:faces, remembenng that the tImes ared1:fficult.
Weaie, deatOh.in-Wa'ggers. ,
" ~ ;; , . , , . .' -Yburi!l'iaithiuJly;

'THE: ,EDITOR.
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Xmas Morning in the Lake.
~i
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No '~loubt many of OU1' readers were slll'prised ~nd
perhaps disappointed that no report of the Xmas morU1~g
t)wimmil1ct Handicap appeared III the January number of
CHIN- WAG~ It was the .E:ditor's ft"lUlt" for he onc~ ms!llY
vowed that nofhing should preveilt CRIN-W....G appearmg
punctually on the first da~ in every month.
Consequent.l y
the January number was In an advanced stage of preparation before the race was swum.
It"was only at the expense of their neighbour's beauty
sleep that at 7.45 on the morning we ~u?ceede~ in waking
from their slumbers Messrs. Wagg, Vllhers, '\ eatherby and
NettleEold.
Major Villiers brought his towel and draw~rs (only to
impress the natives apparell;tly) for on our arrIval at t~e
lake. he seemed in nO vIOlent hurry to undress. HIS
bellEi~olent offer of his .bathing requisites to anyone who
cared to use them was not taken advantage of, much to his
surprise. In spite of Mr. Wagg's pathetic entreaty to "be
a major," he did not enter the water.
The following was the handicap : D. Murphy
...
22 secs. start.
W. Richardson .. ,
18"
" .
H. Smith (No. 1)
17"
"
C. Francis
17"
"
H. Col vin
14"
"
. H. Ramsey
12 ,.
"
A. Veal
7"
"
R. Fletcher
(j"
"
L. Williamson ...
5"
"
J. G r a y . . .
...
...
Scratch.
The first man in held the lead only for a short distance
fOl' he was soon caught up .by Richanlson.
Williamson and
Gray made great efforts, but Ricbardson was just able to
keep ahead. Another yard and Williamson or Gray would
have won. As it was Williamson got second place with
Gray an inch or two behind. All agreed that it was a very
good race, the competitors being very fairly handicapped.
The Secretary acted a8 starter, and Messrs. Wagg and
Weatberby were judges.
. Naturally no time was lost in dressillg, and in a very
short time we were warming the outer man in front of a
huge fire in the bar, while Mrs.. Grayes was preparing
breakfast for the inner man.
.
Mr. Weatherby subsequently. presented W. Richardson,
the winner, with a fine turkey; he accompanied the presentation with a little speech full of good bum our and,
friendly. advice. As we had our stop watch ready we can
vou,ch tbat the speech lasted without a break for three~fifths
of a second;
" ONLOOKER."

To the Throat Patient.
(BIG WILLIE).

If you must away,
We will not say nay:
For we know you know
WHERE you've got to go.
lf you stay here still,
It shall be our care
That you're treated, Bill
As they'd treat you there.

N.

Compe~~tions.

The concluding game of the BilliatdsCompetition, the
first of the Inter-House events, !Jas now been played.
The representatives of the various Houses were : No. 1
No. 2
" SINGLES."
·Competition.·
Oompetition.
A. Pearson
Red House: H. ilenjamin
Blue House: G. Brown
F. Denman
White House: W. Jolly
A. J ulians
A. Exeter
Green House:, E. Eve
" DOUBLES."
Red House: 'w. Smith and A. Derrv
Blue House:
R. Fletcher andR. Davenport
White House: R. Renson and F. Smith
Green House: F. Maples and W. King
The following were entered
: Red House:
Blue House:
White House:
Green House:

as Reserves :-.
H. Vickers
R. Wood
J. Illsley
W. £irg.

RESULT.
" SINGLES."

1. Red House

:> Points
2. Blue House
3 "
3. White House
1 Point
4; Green Hou.se
o
" DOUBLES."
Blue House
.••
5 Points
White Hquse
3 "
Red House
1 POlllt
Green House
0
. The position of the Houses is therefore :-.
1. Blue House
...
...
8 Points
2. Red House
6
3. White House
4
""
4. Green House
0.

Letter from Lieut. the Hon. A. Kinnaird.
I must just send you and the cl ub my very best wishes
for 1915- how I wish I could look in on you all to-morrow
-still that can't be, so instead please give my love to all
my friends; I wish I could come across some of them here,
but so far I have drawn a blank. My CUIN-WAG for
December filled me with interest and I am now impatiently
waiting for the next number. How are you and everyone?
It seems a long time ago since I saw you at St. J ames
Square, though it is really only six weeks ago.
'.
The Bosches are fairly well behaved in these parts,
though they do a lot of shelling at night. We are quite
comfortably billeted at the chateau here-Madame la
Marquise arrived yesterday; I am afraid she must have got
an awful shock as troops are bound to do damage, however
well-behaved they are: as a matter-oi-fact she is a charming
old la~J:' and very philosophical, and when I keep on
apologIsmg for our presence and for any mess there is she
only says: 'c'est la guel'l'e.' I am afraid I shouldn't be
equall! cheerful if the Frenchor H.uBsi~ns took .over my
home III Scotland.
The weather' here IS appalhng, rain
every day, and the mud is worse, but everyone is splendidly
cheerful. Best of luck for the New Year.
Yours, etc.
ARTHUR KINNAIRD.

February, 1916.
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A~count of hl'w the Dowager Countess of Jersey was taken by
the late. Robert Louis Stevenson to visit the
of Samoa.

Rebel King

On Thursday, January 20th, Lady Jersey (mother of
Major Villiers\ came down to the club and gave an address
beforo a crowded membership
Lady Jersey stllrted by informing the audien'~c that ~he
had alwilYs had a great love for arivellture, and it was her
deepest regret. when It child, that she was born a girl and
not a boy. She retained that love of adventure long after
she was grown up, and it was with gl'eat deligh t thnt she received an imitation from Mr. Bassett Haggard, the
brother of ~Ir. Rider Haggard, who was proceeding to the
island of Samoa, in the. capacity oE Comm;ssfoner, to visit
that island with him.
In those days there were three ri val kil1g.~ in Samoa, oE
whom one was known as the Rebel king, all three oE the
colonr of weak coITe3 and m it k.
In the comse .of her stay ill the island Lady .Jersey had
an oppOl'tunit.\',-of meeting all tlll'ef' kings, but tIle one who
interested her mO.'lt wa'l tlte rebel killg.
He lived right up
in the mOllntains, and in Ord,~l' to get to him they h~d to ride
throngh den~e fore.;t4, tlll\lllgll wh iclt the SUll could hardly
pelletrate, It is a remarkable feature of the island thut the
flowers, of IVhieh there are an infinite variety, grow mostly
on the tops of the tree." RO that if you look t1t one 0 f these
forests from any height it appenrs an ab;;olute blaze of
colour.
On the journey the guide to the party wa,; the late Rohert
Louis StevenAon, the well known autllol', and the
:party included also Mr. Haggard and another lady. As
dusky potentates arc very particular about prec . . r1e-nce,
StevenS'l11 amllsed himself by giving out that the lady
whom he was bringing was his cons in, for be wished to hide
fr011, the monal'ch the fact thnt she wa'l the wife of the ex:Governor of New -South Wale~.
Eventually they arrived at the King'R paluct', which co~
sisted of a'huge room with a roof of dried p'llm leaves snpported hy a huge mast made of a palm tree. bttt without any
walls at all. However the King welc()lTIf'd theltl very kindly
and'they sat· down to fI ballq uet.
Tile principal delicacy
apppared to be a tasty dish of wormR, and another dish COllsisted of roast sllcl,ing pig, which had been cooked betlveeen
two Rtones which were made hot in the ground. As a sign
of special honour the King, IV ho apparently was not particular about wtlsbing, handed the food to his glle3·ts in his
fingers. Luckily hewaa attended by a couple of high
officials, a talker, and a jester.
The bttel' stood behind
Lady J e r8ey, and whenever she took any food frolll the King
she passed it behind her back to the jester, who was exceedingly grateful to her, and ate it with relish.
Immediatuly the banquet WilS started it was apparent that
the secret was out, and that the King knew who Lady J ersE'y
was, for he handed her the food firilt. It is otherwiRe the
custom of the island to serve the men before the womell, the
islanders having n very wrong ideo. of the relati ve importance of the male and female sex.
.
When night came the 1\ ing and some th irty warrioril
slept in one part of the palace, and partitiorl!:l of bamboo
were let down, behind which Lady Jersey and the other lady
had their beds mnde up,
.
The following morning thfl King took them down to see
the Parliament HOllse, at which a grent many chiefs were
present. A very happy custom prevailed there that when
a chief was not prescn t a stone was put up to repl'Psent him,
and apparently there were about as many stones as chiefs.
This is a very good idea and might with aClvantage be

imitated in the British House of Oomm,)l1s, an.assembly o£
stones would no doubt make the work of the Oabinet considerably easier, ancl enable the war to be carried on with
much greater SllCCeSEl. The Ki ng appeared 011 this occasion
in State uniform, which consisted of a wllite linen kilt,
the reElt of his bodyb~illg well greai'ed, und glll·lands
of flowers being hung 1'. ullcl his neck It upp.eareri that
the only subject to be discussed at tt le meeting of the
Parliament was the clrillkil1g or t.heir 0110 intoxicatillgdl'ink
kal',I, each chief drinking with the King in turn. The
drink has tile eITect, not of confusing their brain, but
merely of paralYf.illg their legs for the ti [~e ,being. que
chief had the old ctlstom, when he was lllvlted to drlllk
with the King, of refusing. This was a special pl'ivilege,
as a reminder or ancient days ",hen one 01 his uncest'll'S had
refused to take any bll"a because there would not ha.ve been
anv left for the monarch. ,
.
Lady J er$ey also gave ns lnte;~eRtillg accounts of how she
visited some of the small Ooral Islands, a'l well as New
Oaledonift, theF'rench cotwict station.
011 their arrival at
the tLtter island the ship wa~ put illto qnar'lntine and nOlle
of the p'lssengers were allowed to land.
'They were very
sUl'pl'isf.'cl at this, but it :;'iubsequently tmllspirell tjmt the
r8[]'-011 was that a cable ha' I b~~en l'eeei I"ell frolll the Freneh
Gover!llnent that one tho~ls'1lld POllllcls hnd to be spent on
, the reception of the clistingqis)18d guests: and they required
twenty-four hours to make their prep:Il'<ltlOns.
At the end
of that period they were allowed to land.
Lady Jersey also told us l~ow she visited .some of the
8el'man i;.bnds, and how anxIous all the natIVes were to .
Gome under l.kitish rule,
Thos\l of the audience who had
been present at; RiI' Hngh Olifford's lect.tll·e some months
previollsly will have rememhcrcd t.hat he. told them the
same thing as i'egat~ds Lite West AfncHn natIves.
We wish to t\lu,I.lk Llldy .TCl'aeyagain Cor her great kindness in giving -Us thislectul'<;l .. The. large number of
qtl~stions' which' w.ere sub5~q\\ently asked showed how
deep an intere.,t the boys took in all she told then~.
Lady
.Tersey spoke for an hour withoLlt ~my notes and z;ever
faltered fOI' a single word, and. many among he~ . audlenc~
lllllst have envied her great gift of eloquence. fhp,re was
only one feeling of disapp:>intment and that was that the
natives were not minn:hals. }[any of us hoped that at least
some oE the party had been paten.

Letter from Lady Jersey.
" 18, Monta.gue Square, W.
January 22nd, 1916.
The boys .on Thursday ev.euing .asked me one or t:'"o
qnestions which I found u, little dJfncult to answer WIth
perfect accuracy.
In particular they wanted to know how
the South Sea I~lan,leJ's caught their ftsh-I told them ~hat
I thought they generallr speared them, and I h~ve ,slUce
fonnd an interestinO'
account oE lhe prqces,; III I',. W.
0
F.lkillgt~n's "Savage South Sea~," a bool~ pub1is~ed. ill
1907. The author says, ;;peaking oE New ~LlUlea, 0'7~ng
to the extensive coral reefs all rounel tllese Islands, fisUlng
'by means of nets is a difficult t[]''lk, and one that does ~ot.
often pay, as they get torn to ,Pieces on the reefs. LlIlo
fishing suffers from the Amne dlsaJvrttltage, B.O that when
a biD' haul of ground fish is wanted a ll1etllod.lJltrudu~ed by
, the tr[].dcl's is athpted-fisiling ,vith cly~mil:lte.
DIl'ect!)'
a shoal of fish is seau a charge of dyuatlllte IS t'xplod()d Ul

t
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the water, which ~tuns all within !\ tremendou~ distanc? of
the din:lw,rge. Boats are then run ou~, and WIth the md of
tlieJiatives the unconscious fish are pIcked up and ~hrown
into tliem. The PaIllllU1s {IHltives (If New Guinea) (11ve and
swim after the floating things with great glee, and the
fihlllltinO" and splnHhinO" as they swim througll the wat~r
\vith a "'fi"h in their ~nouth and ouc in each hand,. IS
tremendous
Spearing is another metllOc! the natIves
liave,fol" which purpose they erect platforms 111 the wat~r.
'rhe fisher will stand on this platform with a long Apear III
his hand attached to which is n long thin cord. Holding tl.le
spear in the air, !"('!ldy to thro~, he wni~s like a statue tIll
his eH~S catch slO"ht of a big fish III the clear wlLters
beneaLlt-·tllen RUddenly goes the spear flying from his
hand, and the next moment he i,.; yelling Wit!l delight :\nd
in n strucfO"linr:r
fish at the end
of hlH spear. ITHe
]'lallliIlO"
b
000
0
•
.
young llnti\"(!R are also fond of shootll1g fiBl), nlld .go 0 . m
parties armed with bows nnd arrows seldom returnmg wlthou~ n goud bug.
t

III the Solomon Islnnds

nl110l1g

other form, of fishing the

nnti\'e~ smnctilllPslJa.il a large kite Iwhind their canoe, and

nttached to the tail of the kite is a lillf! with a buit which
jllllt touches tho water and jumps up and down with the
hobhing of the kite.
Large fish are attracted and caught
ii) this W:lY,

111 the };ew Hebrides tbe natives scorn lines and hooks,
they sometimes nse a smnll haml net, but on the whllie
prefer f'pears.
Wa are told tk1t •as a J·.111e they chooso a
bright moonlight night wben the tide is going out, and
:u;med with spears, bows and arrows, lhf'Y crowd ciown to
)bQ reefs with tore lies, alld dnrt in and out of the pool,.;
~'here the fh;h are Rure to 1)(>; then, with a sltn'rpness
which is almost incl'edible, the spcars ar.! seen to dart int!)
the \Vat .. r, and come out ngnin an inslant nfter with line
etPlgglillg fish on them ....'.' As regn.rds \venpons, spears
and bows and arrows m'a t'hose commonly employed by the
islantlers. Not having to enconnter fierce :mimahi t.hese
,were quite sufficient fOt· thei r purpose, and witlt thesc they
carried on theiy former wars ng,linst each otllE'l". Some of
the Samoans certninly had gllIlS, IJUt I rather tllink this
was against the Jaw, l1aturally the white mflll uid 1I0t w;lnt
the natives in :Illy of the ir;]nnds to have w{'apOJlR which
they could employ against thelll. While we wel'e there ally
sigm'l of fighting were carefully kept in the hackground. It
is oycr 23 years since I wns in Samoa, so doubtlrSfl things
have grent.!y changed 'since then, hut the nCCOtlnts whi(,1t
I send you or the fishing are fairly up-to·date. I enjoyed
my visit to the club very much.
Sincerely yours,

M. E.

JERSEY."

Victoria one). Through the medium of your col~mns,. to
use a journalistic phrase, I wish to congratulate hll:r: WIth
all my heart. I always thought he would do somethmg of
the sort.
W(,11 by now you will all have heard that we have
eyacuated Snvla and Anzac, aud that it all went off wiLbout
a hitch. For my own part I never was so pleased 10 shake
the dust of any place uff my feet than the c~ust of the DarI am 'writing this from a hm;pltal 'somcwhere
clallelle!l.
in Egypt,' I ·haye been suffering from a. very pre~alent
complaint, jaundice.
I have been yellow all over hke a
Sioux war chief, and feel as weak as a puppy. lI?wever to
be ill II bed again, to be in a civilised room agam, and a
civilised country i,; something to be grateful for.
I don't knolV yet what expedition lll~ regime!lt will be
off all next there is such a large chOIce-IndIa, MesopBtamia, Egy'pt, East ;\fl"ica, \V e,t Africa, Salon!ca, South
A fric'l, l-Ielles and goodness knows what else beSides.

By the wny ill one line o[ tren,c,1lC~ ~t, Al!,lnc where I was
vostecl, hetween us ~1!ld tlte lurklsll ~ll1eS tbel'~ was a
'listciili11gpost,' perched 011 a ledge of mcle whIch wafl
k \lown to the Iiritish Army tmd marked all Ollr J1!~:P' as
'Hncknel' '!Vicle.' I was nel'pr able to diseover the whole
time I w~s t,here why it was SO-f'alled. If any of y01I1' readers
can enlighten me on the subject I shall be Illllch obliged.
Tbe trolll1le of helonging to the Mediterrilneall I~xpedi
tionarv Force iR t.hat I don't Rce any chance of gettillg home
Oil lea've, bllt perhaps they will alluw us. leave 1at~l'! it,will
depend nil circnmstillJces.
If BO, 1 Will pay a VISit 10 the
club 011 tile fiJ"8t opportunity.
Wishing all the llwmbersl)otlt at homfo alld ahroad a
lJ\ost happy and sur.ceclRfnl and abO\'c all victoriolls Kew

Year.

Yours,
EllWAflD

"1st Suffolk Yeomanry,
British Mediterranean Expeditionnry Force.
Deal' OHlN-W.w,
I waR delighted to receive yuur Decemb('r number. I
4'eceived eaeh number mDst regularly wIJen I was in the
·Dardanelles, it was about the only thing I did receive regularly there, allrl it was most welcome.
r,
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W!H Rplendid Geo[frey Gilbert gelling tIle Military
Oross t,frorn all accounts I gather it alight to have boen the

O,ID()GAN."

Eng'lalld, 1915.
Lift; up your hearts in tl,anks to Goc!
~o alit'll foot Iills pr,ssed the sod
'
For which your Jatller's foul'ht and bledLift up your voice, raise up ~ OUl' hend,
I~ngland is England still whate'er betide
A furce to conquer and a band to guide.
lInt lift your 11('a1'ts in prayer again
For all tlte sacrifice :md pain,
\\'r\lng from the lands thilt cnlllls friend,
L(,t's hear them say as It(·lp we sendI~ngbnd is 1~lIglalld still, wlmte'er befall
A power'to SUCCOllr, 0 ! proted us all."
And though OUl' Ioes may more abound
Titan Autumn leaves strewll on the gronnd,
Though lIIonths oE war have dragged away
We yet l11:1y face the world and say" England is Englalld still, IIneonquered, strong,
She waits unflinclling t,bongh the !ightbe long."
And when peace shnll again descend
On this raeked earth-and war shall elldGou grant that a~ the years roll by
The world may echo forth Ollr cry-:;, l~nghtllll is ElIglrtnd still, o'er bnd amI sea,
. An empire l1lereiEIIl, j liSt, generous, free."
E..N,
I.

Letter from Captain E. Cadog·an.
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GRIN-WAG.

An Officer's First Expel'ience in the

Trenches.
Although every letter and newspaper you ever see is full
of first·hand accounts of the trencheH, still I think you'll like
to hear exactly how they struck me. The thing to remem ber, however, is that these trenches at X are not typical
of the whole line-various reaSOllS have made them far
worse than the average, and in most places I helieve much
was done during the summer to mllke them habitable.
Well, after lunclting tit tlte hotel at Z, we were taken tIP
to the hendqual'ters of uur hrigade in motor cars-out into
a flat and cl rcary country, of reed heels and osier carl's and
£Iooded meadows and lines of pollUl'ded willow' trees. We
ran along the bunks of a muddy canal till we came to
brigade-headquarters, a small l'ed-brick llonse with
telephone wires rushing at it from all quarters.' We saw
the brigade-majot" and he advised us to jump on some passing waggons laden with H.E. stores, which we did. vVe
were now well among our batteries, most of whom were
giving out a little evening pate-cracking suddenly out of
places where there didn't look to be coyer to hide
anything". We heard the shells swish and rattle away
"Boschwards," and later came back a dull crnsh like
, a child's brick castle falling down in thq next room. The
Hun maintained a dignified silence. .. Just heel'," said the
driver, "tlJey put a sairrchlight onto me a time back, and
they killed l1la horrses with a machine gun. I didna like it."
I don't believe they did any such thing, for we were still
out of maehine gun range, but I think he had seen my newlooking waterproof bag, and t,hought Twas 011e of 1('s o:ffieers
just out; especially as lie went on to say that one bullet
>yent through his boot, another through bis hat, etc.
Aftel" about a mile of the callal-it mn straight on into
the Bun lines-we crossed a bridge and passed ruinecl
houses, and a sadly well-stocked cemetery, to a tUU1 hIe· down
village. This was tbe reserve position of the battalion.
I
shan't tell you our dispositi01I or reliefs, tbat would be too
momentous, but battalion headquarters were here. Down
the straggling street Wf'. went, full of jolly, mw'dy, dirtylooking Scotchmo!1, and found the orderly room in a halfruined house, the doors and windows nailed up with saclls.
A bald little adjutant passed us on to our mess. I was
attached to " A " COl1lpnny, now in support. We first had
tea in a r091l1 flln of lumps "-nd bundles, these were the
Scottish officers at rest, and in the middle was a long table
covered with mugs and jalll~pols.
'The Scotcbmen were quite charming. Tbeir hair stood
up on end, and they had freakish faces and broad "Glasgie"
accents, but thE'Y were jolly good soldiers, and knew how
to handle their men.' Territorials, with a rare good lot of
N .0.0.'8, well educated men; school-masters, clerks, etc.,
but now all as burly and weatherbeaten and tongh a you
could wish,
'Their sergeant-maj or was called by a sentry to look through.
a periscope'at a Genhan working on a parapet, a mere strip
01 a boy. " Ay, the puir wee laddie, but its an awfu' shame
to send 'em heel' at ad. Vi ham"s ma gun" - and potted
him.
After tea a guide came to take us up to the support
trenches. It was dark now, but the sky was inc('ssantly lit
up by the" very" star Rhells whieh shod a brilliant white
light everywhere .for a few seconds at a time. To my surprise, instead of getting into Il c:)Jumunicatiou tr~11Ch, we
started over the open -on a narrow brick path and slippery
plank briclges, over gloomy-looking ditches-owing to the
dark, I couldn't see that in realit.y the ruined village of X,
in which lay the support trenches, was on slightly rising
ground, and that the i"idge gave us sufficient shelter fl'Om

snipers.

Next night, however, the Huns did polish off one

of our ration-carriers with indirect .rimchine gun fire on this

path, and as the tea he carded was spilt, it made SOme impression alld for the future it was put" out of bounds,"
Well, as I say, we couldn't see the ridge in'thedark, and
tbe bnpression we bad was that we were walking straight
over the open into the Bo"ches, and one felt horl'iblj lonely,
and big and distinct" when the star shells went up and lit
up tile whole countn·-the inky bog-holei! Ilnd ditchef''-ari.d
the rolVs or shell holes each side of the path, especially as
snipen,' bull, ts kept cracking overhead.
They couldn't
get liS, but ,YO didn't know that, After a 'while our guide
stopped an<1 1'<1st. lIbout a bit, lIe then fl:'ll into a ditch and
said" All! that'" it."
But it wnf'.n't the trench, 80 he made
us Htnnd still while lie went Oil ill the dark 10 l'ecolloitl'e.
Soon lie Cf,me back ancl said he '.' tltocht" he knew tile WilY,
and 011 we went. :'\ow we were among the ruined hOllses
X village ~ black silent skeletons against the white glare of
the star shells
A sentry challenged out of a hole in the
ground; .. We're fot" (J uJll1ers' t:liding" we said, and wsilt
. on.' Out' guide now began to strike matches to examine the
grollll<l, nnd I could see .he was uneasy.
I noticed orie
seelllL'cl to lie on the top (If n hill, und that the star shells
were cluser, and I begnn to long for a trench-any sort of
treneh-bllta trench. We threaded alld stumbled between
the bou~es, and soc'n we were again challenged by a mnn in
a hole in the ground, "Are weright for GUIlIlers' Siding?"
I asked., "I dinna ken the namp, but there's a pairty just
gone by for the same place, ~'e'Jl overtllke them if ye hurry."
80 we hurried! It waR raining hard now, and ·the grol1tltl
was a serieA of lumps and boles,
The guide admitted 11.e
was lmt. altoget,lteJ': "tboC'ht '.' we should bave to go back
and start ag·ain. So hack \\e went, and again the gnome. in
the bole challenged u .... "lYe watit .Gunners' Siding" I
said.
.. There'.s t\\,H l'airties just gona oop there" he
answered. Then it dawned On:(1,16 that we Were the "twa
pairties." .
It ended by us crawling into the hole with the gnome,
and thro' a tunnel into a little fort.. Here in a c-E11ar I m&t
an unCOl1("erned young su bait ern sLlloking cigarettes and
reading a noyel He told us he would give us a guide, and
SO!Jll off we started again.
No sooner out of the keep than
this guide said tbat be for his part didn't know wbere
Gunners' Siding was, but that he thought be knew where
we should find a sentry who did. At any rate, he took liS
into a trench-a deep narrow damp winding trench among
the houses and heaps of rubble and in about 30 yards we
found a sentry who was Gunners' 8iding. Hooray.! We bad
been ]i hours going 500 yards, and were never more than
100 yards from Gunners' Siding.
'
.
I WHB.tftken down a winding slippery muddy staircase
into a cellar, with a low-vaulted roof, black with s09t. I
couldn't sland upright, but here ,vas a nice round t!'\,b]~,
candles, food,. mattresses on the. floor, slimy rhud on the l'es~
of .tbe flool:, and an inner room wbel'e, a Primus stove was
hissing and gurgling with a steaming saucepan on it.
This was headqnarter of support trenches. Just btitside
ran a trench with dug-outs hollo1ved out of the side with
sacking curtains, and in these were huddled his company.
The luckiest had braziers full of ('oke rind sat 101' hours playing cards in an atmr,spbere wlticb made me cough aild: choke
with acrid fumes if I merely stuck my head in.
We were introduced to the M G. officer who lives be1'e the
whole ten days. DillllE'r was luxurious: SOllP; herrings,
stew, fruit, and cal,e, Ooffee und ruin. to finish! It was
an exceptional place, \)ecause being in a cellar, it. was. absolutely weathertight.
,
About 10 p Ill., the captain said he was going up. to the
front trench, nnd W01Jld take me. 'Ve hnd been fitted out on
arl'i val with gum waders, _every ll1uuhas [I..l)aii', 10.1$0 topk
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field glasses, haversack, revolver, etc. All these ;hi:~:
advised to put in a eorner once for all, and. the only
'"
we stuck to were smoke helmets and clectrw torches. Next
md
time I shall take an alpenstock!. .
Off we staited down a commlllllcatlOn tr~nch, an~ WOl cl
our way through the black heaps of bnc~"l mOltar an 1
rubble fallin er into holes full of water. 1 lere see~11~1
to be t~'ellches "'rnnning in all directions- a regular b~yrm 1
of them.. Sometimes there wert) boards OIt the 1 ftto~nci
' At len tll we waded through one last pond, alle ou
ourselv~s in the fire trench j at last, only 120 yards from the
Hun The bullets cracked more sharply here, and
can
prOl~ise you I kept my head well down bp-tween my twest
and blessed my early rowing clays. \Ve squeezec pa~
~ilellt, dripping figures with .w~terproof shp~ts overt ~helr
hearlfl some standing, some slttmg on the fiI e-step \\ lere
th~re 'was one), all caked with mud from .head to foot ~ne
trampled on their feet and ~ell over theIr. legs, .an t e~
stiffened respectfully as their brave oHice!:! leveled them
selves alOllg, witll their fists in neck ?rslomach. Ich~tche~
at what looked like a sand bag, and It saluted, I chmbe
~u a 11eap of lllud to avoid a hole, a:;td it beg,!::fed my
"pairdon." In places the parap~t had Just fnllen.I1~, and
we had to crawl over the heap, With about one foot SIX !ll.ch~s
'hetween us and the Hun.
As it was dm'k, that chdu t
matter; but next morning it was mueh more unpleasant.
It took about three-quarters of an hour to go dO;Yll the
Oompany front about 450 yanls, and then the Captalll pro'poBed to vie it 'the" saps" round the crater. The crater
lay about 15 yards outbide our parapet and was about 40
yards across,
.
.
.
. Now we hold one edge and they the ot.her, With parties
of bombers ever ready to chuck in a b,omb shonld the llun
try to make use of it. Not a very profitable game,
'rhe Oaptain suddenly, dIved down under the p~U"aret amI
was gone. I saw a black hole about three feet hIgb. [
followed him on hands and knees. The mud came o~er my
elbows, I bumped my head, 1 knel~ on my own ~ack1l1tosh
.and couldn't progress .. It was qUite dark ~nd It led to a
place only 40 yarJs from fi~):ce Germans WIth bOlll,bs who
really wanted to kill me. Belllg a brave man and a YeOl~all,
1 only wanted to go back, I actually went on afler the Cap.
tain. We came out in a shallow trench.. "Don't ta~k too
loud" said the Oaptain (I had been talkmg to tlte ~ltlrts of
my ~ackintosh which kept tripping me lip). In ltt.tle recesses leading out of this trench \\"e found the bombers,
silent and alert, a few riflemen with them, bayo~et,s fixed.
,(You must remember that every thr.ee or. fOUl' 11l1~utes the
German star-shells lit up everythmg l!l a .whlte glare),
Forty yurds off parties of Huns were watchmg us. You
can't throw a bomb by hand quite 40 yards, but they had a
nasty habit of sniping away close to the mouth of the tl~llllel
"on spec.". The mud hero was not .only deep, ,?ut sticky,.
and each leg had to be drawn out WIth a quelcllJng effort,
and often each arm too, for. in some phices you had to
crawl.
,
.
Well the sentries were alert and the worklllg party was
busy d~epening the necklace of holes in the mud ~bich run
round under the lip of the crater. and served for a trench
,and we crawled back again through the crater and home to
bed in Gunners' Siding. A broken spring mattre!'s, .one's
.legs in'sacks to keep the ~ud off .the uiattress, and once )'O,U
got accustomed to the m!Ceholdmg sports on your back, 1t
. ,
was luxury.
Next day we moved up into the front trenches, and spent
most of the day struggling about. from end to end of the
line. I was amazed and delighted at the cheerinelSs and
gond spirits of these Scotchmen in really disheartening
condit.ions. 'The rain was incessant, and aU day long one
heard great)umps of parape~ 0.1' para:d.os ~u~ble:doJn an.d
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s lash into the trench. There was I~O re.vetting: the firet;'ench in places was ouly four feet wlde, Just heaps of n~"ld,
and black, tattered Fandbngs formed the parados.
Ihe
arenade officer, a lively mat-head.ed youth, callle along and
found a catapult in tlte mud, WlllCh we cleaned and set up.
He proposed to throw a fe~v bombs at the Bos:hes, and
crator to obse)} ve where
1 1 e t o go out to the bp of the
38 cec m
1
"d neI",
· 11. 'l'lle first was
, <LS . Ilv~I 11,,1£
"
t Ile b om bsfe
, to )e a .
I,
thouerht it mi erht fall Oll us, However It was a caplt.a SI),
and ~eemed
fall exactly in the Bosche trench. Unforlunately the effort o~ throwing it broke the catapult, so we
never got to busmess. .
. I'd'
That night we slept III the advance dug-out, m Ren mg
ou a picture of it. The floor was wet.
But we had
; savoury for dillner all the s~m~, and great fun. , We went
"the rounds" again about mIdnight, and also saVl the da;",n
b ak Every man stands to at dusk and da~n, wlth
"reee~inci" sentries-that is, that whereas at mght the
Pt " l"'ook boldlv over the edge, and by clay only throug.h
Ben . lleB S . at dus'{
•
, , , . t h ' tl r
lBl
periscope
,
t they have to ' peep -JUS •s 0\ e
heads over for a few seconds, and then ducl~ ag~ll1.
The mell in the front line had been wor.kIllg 111 the mud
and rain, two homs on, a:ld two h?urs off, for. t;yenty-four
hours, their" rest" spent III standmg up 01: slttmg on the
fire step. No shelters or dug-outs of, any lnnd ~?r them,
You never ~aw such grey and yellow laces as the hopele&s.
111) .
grey
on, and yet they
dawn, " Wlll'cll came
( t
. and wet, shone
.
were cheerful-many wllist.hng or hummlllg
" For the moon shines bright 011 Ohm'lie Ohaplin,
Whose boots are crack in'
For want of blackin', etc., etc."
This was the hour when the rum ration was served out,
and a real godsend it is to them.
At 7.30 the bre~krast
arrived, hot te.t, bacon in call1p-ke~tles, earned ,on a kllld of
stretcber on carrying poles restlllg on llll'll S slwuld~1 s.
And at about 9.30 the relieving company begun to UlT1I'e,
and we all marched down into reserve
1n res~rve we
washed and shaved and lived in a real room, .sleepIng two
on a Tlmttress alll'ound the mess table and,. 1Il lad, were
most luxurious. We made rum pUll eh, 0' llIglltS, and. tlley
were a jolly, lrumorOlll:l Cl"Owel, and the Scoteh were mighty
entertaining
I generally went up each d:LY to front
trenches, and of course, there were many q lle~~I011S . to ask,
maps to study, etc. FOl' two days I was M.b. [!fT.lCer, as
theirs was unwell. I had seven gUllS to VISit, and
though all within hall-llIile circle, it .took two hours to go
round. I used to go ruund morn.ll1g, aftem(.lUlI, ,aft~r
dinner; and either from 2-'1 or 4-6 III t h~ mOrIlmg. \\' ~
used to fire at the Bosche parapet at dusk 11l the hopes or
catching their sentries, llly first real shot at the Hun. But
I shall never know whether I hit one.
.
It was a curious life in this little space - these few h und rl'cl
yards' 'of mud-heaps and pools, and ruined llOu~es and <.1eoo1ation. Always bending double j bullet.s cracklllg etern~dly
overhead; always struggling and slippmg.; and yet the. bme
went fast, nnd one's dllties and the glorIOUS meal tunes,
.
seemed to fill the day.
.The only exciting morning I missed by ten millutes.
I hacl j nst left the front trench es and .gon~ down to. resel"l'e
billets, when tlle flulls New up a mme Just outSIde ~lUr
parapet, and shelled 0111' trenches further back: But notlll.ng
, c!ll11e of it. They woulld~d n dozen me.l1 and lolled Olle WIth
shelling, and Olle was killed by the ll1me, another sueces~
fully dug out. It was a small crater and they cou1dn t
occupy it.
The life up there in a quiet week like that one cl(,)C8~'t
skike (lne as particularly. dangerous.
01:1' towl casual t.ICS
101' the week. were five lolhd, and about fifteen wOllnded,
mostly. i;llightly; [tnd how they grinned." as they were

t;

We ~ad two sriiped,
cgrried clowil,11)olinclfpr" Blighty."
twdkilled byslll'apnel, and one buried.
I'm not going to sltyhere the many things I have said
since about certain aspects of this part\culnr section of
trencl\, for the Censor would certainly tear llP this letter if
I did, Of course one was 11;1aking notes aU the tinw,
lookil,lg at maps, etc., etc., bnt I only wanted to give you a
The really satisfactory thing
few "first illlpt·essiolls."
\vas the way our guns " strafed" them.
Every day they
went for them flnd the reply was very feeble. One night I
was at Battalion f:feaclqnarters. A telephone lI\eSsage came
in ~o say" they're firing rifle grenaqes at us., please
retaliate." We rang up the gnns and said " Betaliate on"
F 6, let us say, 1 ~ mill., aft~r they aclqlowledged, the guns
opened and ch ncked howitzer and field gun s.beIIs at them,
40 of one and 20 of the other. Pretty good that, the Huns
shut up at OD.ce.
. il'hese trenches a~'e not Tepresentative. They are, we
were tpld, fur, far below the average. Tb!) mining bas
ht;llped to make them so bad.
~.etters

from Lieut. G. V.

w~n~sley.

Once more we are busy with tbe fIuns, and have been up
in the trenches for the lasc twelve days, with every prospect
of remaining here indefinitely.
I tumbled' somehow into the job of 'Intelligence'
Olficer, or '0.0. snipers,.' so Fred and I are separated from
the regiment which goes in and out of the front line on its
reliefs, whIle we stay on.
It is an amusing job, for one is very independent anqleft
to <to Qne's own work in one's Own ,;,ray. I have a litqe
party of 36 snipers picked from thecliffereI:1t regimentg,a~d
with them worry the wily GermanaslUuch as possi'ble--.:as
well as observing all that I can of bis ~ork and movements.
Yesterday we' slew five, and this morning three jl\Sy ~t
dawn-not a bad bag fo,r so, late, in tb\'l seas,O:u. ! , .
Theirlines are very close to ours ill parts,qp"q a~ tvvc!,
points we occupy the same trench-they on one sicle of the
barrier aed we on the othei:. 'rhis gen{)l"ally leads to an
el.change of bombs. in the COl1rse of the night. ':l'J:r.e Genn9>D.11I
snipers are wonderfully well concealed, anll many of t\lem
lie bnt behind steel pl,ttes rigllt in front of our line.
They blew up part of our lines with a mine jl\st b,e£oro,
canie in und have been working like navvi,es eve.!:" since
to fdrtify th~ll1selve8 in th\). Cl'atel·. .
'. . .
. You would laugh if you could see us, freci: a~\d I hV\lq, Ill,
the line for the first wcek, but now we OCC\l:PY 1th\l, BOdilled cellar of a ruilwd cottage just be\lind...,-"ve~'y COW~9.:rt-,
ablebut far f~·om.~hel1 p~'oof. Fr~Q. cooks, qn,dclo~s ~~e,
"'housework!' ('md eiljoys life generaliy, but hates bay!~~gtQ
wake me at 4.30, a.m. He also wl'iggl,es fl;t night ~n ~n
attell1pttb get all the blallkets for him.self.
. ..
George Schuster was up bere but has been relieved today. vVe nearly went to paradise together yesterday when
a 5.9,landeel bang in the cloorwltY of a little dug out in the
front line that we were sitting in': I am still partially deaf
as the result. You w~l1 prol;Jl).b~y: S\3~l;l11iU for I helieve he
goes. home on leave almost at "once.~· Have not seen any of
the boys, but they are fairly close. 1'he 'Child' sent me up a
fearsome dagger last night in case I. lTIet t~le el;len\y gl1 11ly
round".
..
.
I crawled o.]l.t in front. on~night in the hope of discovering
something in,teres,ting, b\l~ could bear n,othing; but distant
guttural mntteril,1gs, aI1d the poor corpses makes ones
journey rather lmpleasant. Am morethitJ) grMl:lful for the
parcel of good:tbings:wb:ich went dowl,1 ~L .. O~viar in a
front line trench ism :ra.r~.jhaxury.
Ca.-idief date this letter

we

asI haven't the foggiest idN~ what day of the week or month
it is. I shall probably stay in another fortnight or so, and
hOIJ8 to get home on leave soon after that. H.ld a good
letter from Gugs the ocher day. Hope he'll get out in time
for this pleasant trip, or part of it.
Congratulations on OHIN-'\VAO,
The picture now adorns
the wall of our cellar, and is quite excellent.
I cannot unders.tand you n9t. having started in the Xmas
morning race. Weather has been good, and' .trenches are
very fair except that the Germans smash some III ~vcry day.
This must close, and I mllst go to sleep.
Fred IS already
slloring like a bull.
Cbeer oh! And best wisJ:r.es to all the boys.
. .
.,'
Yours aye,

GEliALD.

PB .. - One poor fellow was shqt through t~e head. yester-

day Inorn,ing. The chapla~n read tlie bn~Jal servIce over
bim, but just as they wel"!'l go~ng to bury hIm an h~ur la~er
he suddelily put hi!;! hand i~\ 11~~ pocJt:et, and he's sttll alIve
to-night.
.

:Many th!\nks fo~ YOl,lr lett.er. It. waB good to have news
of yq1tand of tll,e CI\lbs in t.l;1is. benighted spot. The
we~t.J:r.el· st.ill holds. u.p, for whi~\l, we. have to thank ~ur stars,
Not !l;lu(lh n,ews to give YOll, We ~ave bad a cert~m lll:mbel' of casualties m'ostly througl1nfl.e grenades, WIth whlCh
the Qeril.1ans, ma'ke wonderfu.llt !:\,conr~te shooting.
We are toO. dose to their~~J;l~tQr them to shell our front
trenche:'; ll'lt\(.lA, h4t t,heyge~exallyhave ago at thell), two or
thr;~~ HqIe.s ~ dtty, . ~ i:eg~alo~g tQ-chty to ~.(3€! my. t~oop
who are up in the fi~ing line, and f~:mnd that a s~x-lllch
shell had jus.t demohshe(:i part pf tb,81r paraIJ€t, ~lowlllgthe
troop cook into his fire; and another had kIlled three
infantrymen in the next. traverse,. ..
.'.
Last niaht I diel another crawl (and a very wet one, too !)
into the 'No Man's Land' between the trenches.
We suspect.ed that they were sapping qut at ~ :eoint where the li~es
are very close, towards our tren'ch, and I wanted to verIfy
it. I crawled out after dark with a corpl)ral of the Scots
Greys. We wriggled alon,g on our, tUl?mies for· about 20,
ya:rds., and then had to get unde~' the wue. Igot caught\lP'
and made a noise and some devllof a German hurled a
bOihb at us whicl~ luckilyexplbded some way off. We lay
li'ke s,tones while their snipers- some thirty y~rds away""':',
loosed· off in all directions. We then crawled lUtO a shell
b,o}e and stayed thsl'e halfcan-.hour, and when things ~ere;
quiet, went on and found the GerI?an tr~nch ~nocctl~Ied;'
1\li>tened t.o them working an,(i talkmg qUIte c19se~ for ten
m\~~1,.~tes j' and then wriggled back down the~r trench to
~hf;lre, it. joins. QUI'S, and popped Qvel: the par~pet_
The,
mO,On is. ,getting too bright for these trICks now, and r was'
glacl to get in.
..
'Heard to,day that the ' Ohild' is likdy to' c.omeupnext··
week, which is good news. When ~hall we se~ ~he Jatman
again r 1 wonder what, regi~ent J1IDIDl has.Jolllsd?
. ,
Have not seen a.paperfor ten days, !I.o do not know. anytl:xhlgaho.ut the~aDCl.~,which you mentlO~ a:s.sunk, but of.
cgy,rae, Ted Illsley was saveq, 8urelyy;ou~now h~ ~aBan';,
O~teJ' '?,
,.
. lnm staying here .for some'time longer, but h01?e to be'
with you befoi'e theenel of t~e mouth.. ;~ am so dut~ that
you wo.uldhardly·know me, 1;>ut FreclhusJust cooked mean
excellent dinner, so. I feel' quite. happy and· free from cares; ,
My cellar now heal'saplaeardoutside, \ 'rhe Mallcir
B;o.uae.'
Goodli.l* to .you an.
y(jur~, G. V. 'Wt,'
'"j

-Bad'a'-gooa' big

cif Run~

to-day
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Championship fours and also won.11 sc.uIling trophy. Had
the modern Olympic Games been In hl6 day Harper would
have been a good candidate for the Pentathlon.
Harper claims to have been:Lthe firdt pl'ofessional to
initiate the fair sex into the mysteries of the ., crawl"
stroke, one of his pupils being Miss Ivy Grim wood, who
won the championship of London iu 1909.
Quite recently
be was instrumental in the success of the Eton Otters Club
at the Federation of London W O!'king Boys' 01ublll gala, the
Eton Otters winning four champiclllsliips out of five in
which tlwy cam reted Hnd being secoIlCI in the fifth.
West
Ham SellOols also have the ad vantage of his skilful
tuition, a:ld it is worthy of note that two of Lis pupils at
these schools llave already been made grants by the
Oa-megie flero Fund. Amorig colleges, schools and clubs
other than the Eton Otters and the West Ham SchoolH, Mr.
IIarper is instructor to the Slock Excbange, Admiralty,
f-lattielc1, Dorking, Bowring, Alder"'gate, W Division of
Metropolitan Police, Olive,Oornhill, Port of London
A uthority, Neptune, Royal Mint, Shoreditch, Municipal
Officers, British Drug, Victoria, Hertford and St. Nicholas'
Schools (South of England-School-champions:, and Haileybury Oollege. He has therefore a wide field of activity, and
it is pleasing to not e that his' work iH ilOt entirely devoted to
fast swimming, for he has gained seve):al of the awards of
the Royal Life8aving Society.

Harriers.
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PROFESSOR HARRY HARPER.
Career of an All Round Athlete.
By J. H. HUGHES,
Liv61'pool Street Swimming Club.
Reprinted froln the" Swimming Magazine," The Official
Organ of the Royal Life-Saving Society.

,~

. Among well-known in~tru~tors is Harry Harper, but he
doel! not often Beek the lImelIght, preferring to do his work
.unostentatiously and verY often gratuitously, particularly
at galas for Red Cross funds or other desei'ving benevolent
objects.
It is mainly owing. to such good men as this that the
Bt~tuS ?i the professional instructor has beeD immeasurably
raIsed III tone. Mr. Harper started his career as an active
sw!mI?er with the University Olub, of which the Rev.
V{mnmgton Ingram, tben Bishop of Stepney and now
~lBbop of Lon~on, was pr.esid~nt. He took a kindly interest
III Harper? as III fact hEl dId wIth all the boys he came into
contact wIth .. Fl'om ~hetime of his joining the University
Club, Harper threw hIS whole heart . into rational athletics
and at twelve years of age won a boys' race at Finchley
afterwards competing in many mces and often being
Buc~essful. Twenty years ago Harper won.J ack Ewen's
: 9st.6lb.opjjn boxing championship and also the Arthur
Mor!is £2?, 100 ydB.handicap at the old 'l'bttenham
.Hale n.~nn;ng Grounds. Harper was then virtuai scratch
.andhls .time. w~:n'ked outatevcns. In 1893-4-5 and 6
Harper was wlDmng races on the River Lea and in 1901
and ~902 was alsovel'Y :prominent. In the three Bucceecjjng
ye~rs ~e was succes~f\11111theAll Englal:d Boxing MOl'l1ing
SWIm In the Serpentme. Not content WIth thesel!lIcC8sses
Harper started rowing on the Lea, gained seoond place in

,

.

At the request of one or two members we print below la
letter received from a correspondent, "Leyton Road" and
published in the first issue of OH IN-WAG, March, 1913.
" To the Editor of CUIN-WAG.
Dear Sir,
A year or so ago a band of white clad figures used to
~ave a weekly trot ov~r my back, Recognising thc fairylIke tread of that mmble runner, Mr. Rogers, I assumed
that they cUl,?e fr~m the [~ton Boys' Olub. Perhaps from
you~' connectIon WIth the club you can give me some informatIOn us to the fate of these < Fleet-foots.' Is their disappearance due to death, fat, or laziness? My friends on the
Marshes tell me that some solitary individuals run in
those parts, bnt surely these lonely few cannot be my friends
of ~Ol'mer .days. I lo~g to hear the music of the merry pack
whICh delIghted me III olden times.
.
Snre~y you,. Sir, with your wide circulation can d0
~omethlllg to mfiuence that fal;Uous band in my favour, or
IS the glory of the Eton Harners for ever departed from
Leyton?
With apologies for trespassing at such length on your
valuable space, I remain, Sir,
.
Yours sincerely,
LEYTON ROAD. P

New Members.
. The following New Members have been elected;HEn HOUSE;-

WHITEllo.USE;-

Joseph Jevans

Ronald Roberts
Robert Simpson
GREEN HOUSE:Fred Nie

BWE IIOUSE ; -

. Henry Drake.
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Football Notes.

The Old Crab in France.

The Seniors have had the lion's share of the game during
January, having played four; while the Juniors have had
to be content with one, and that a friendly.

It was in a drain-pipe factory, outside the little station of
A-- that I m61t him.
Fred and I had left the trenches that morning and were
siumbol'ing in opposite corners of the carriage as the traill
rolled us slowly back to billet.,. We dreamt peacefully, I
of the week's leave I was about to spend at home-Fred of
the shells he had dodged and tile Bosches he had slain and
- of Olive, when with a jerk the train drew up at A--.
Fred, who had been there before, pointed out the builuing in which our friend was housed, and having half-anhOLlr to wait we s<1.lIio(l forth to find him. A sentry
mounted the stain-l in sean:h of him while we w.ited
anxiously below. * * 'F *

SENIORS.On New Year's Day Eastbourne were OlU visitors in the
retnrll Federation match. The game was greatly interfered
with by the gale then blowing, which made accurate
placing impossible, and luck took a share in the play.
Eastbourne unexpectedly won by that most unsatisf~\ctory of
goals-a penalty.
The $t. Gporge's ground was visited on t11e 8th. Remembering the stiff game of October 16th at home, a close finish
was anticipated; but Eton won rather easily by 4-0,
scored by R. Davenport, O. Willmore, D. De1'1'Y and A.
l<'::xeter. The ground at Lea Bridge Road is generally
heavy and proved no exception on this occasion.
Our defence was especially strong, and withstood every attack.
Harrow Mission were rather badly beaten in a return
"friendly" on January 15. After a splendidly contested
first half from which it would have been hard to prophesy
the winner, the game became rather one-sided and finished
in our favour by 7-1. A. I'~xeter, 1<'. Fletcher and D. Derry
scored two each, and C. Wilmore got his usual goal After
the game the teaIllS took tea together, and otherwise enjoyed themselves.
The ureat trial of strength was the Fairbairn House
game pl~yed on the 22ncl. Eton had been heavily defeated
when the football season was young, and hoped to turn the
tables on their visitors. Soon after the game had commenced
it was evident that Fah'bairn were slightly superior to us in
weight and skill; and early on they got a goal which
several well-placed onlookers said should never have been
scored, as a player backing the refer~e, har:clled th~ ball. A
second goal followed from a corner k.wk ~ little w~llle before
the interval. In the second half, FUlrbmrn plaYlllg down
the slope had more of the game, but scored only once froni
a square centre from near the goal line ; and so won by 3-0.
Eton played very pluckily especially in defence, their
attack never being allowed to develop by the sturdy
Fairbairn backs. The game throughout was a keen one,
perhaps being the best of the home fixtures up to date;
and everyone worked hard, the home half~baf.lks in partiClllar, on whom the greatest amouht of work fell. It was
gratifying to the players to see and hear so many
" punters."
JUNIORS.The Juniors' solitary game was against Brock's Athletic
F.C., thanks to J. Illsley who arranged it for January 8th,
when the Senior team was playing away. A pleasant game
was won by Eton, the two goals. being scored by W. Bird
and J. llisley.
P.S.-February 12th,. will be "the day" for the
JlUliol's, when Fairbairn House Juniors are due to visit the
White Hart ground. Let us all hope for fine weather and
no wind, then a guod game may safely be expected, for both
teams are keen on winning.
PUNTERS, Ple(l.se Note!

R. H,

Oh! ma cherie
What is there for tea?
trilled a familiar voice, and with a clatter and a bang he
stood before us.
Private W. Graves, sen.,
No. '1'4/110639.
the moving spirit of the 4th Anmmnition Park, Army
Service Corps.
"Well, I never! Who'd 've thought it? Pleased to see
you, sir! You're l()()king wen, l~red, etc., etc, shouted
the little mun, beaming from head to foot, and the three
Chin-Waggers shook hands.
Round and rosy, stout and stalwart, it would be difficult
for some of us to recognise our friend. 'l'imo and the I-I uns
deal lightly with him, and.there can be few member. of l~e
club harder or fitter than Its former caretaker. Fresh !Ill",
good grub, and enough work to keep him away frol~ the
scrag are his lot, ~o he ~old ~s; nor 111USt v.:e Olmt to
mention the awe wlt.h wInch hIS comrades whIsper at! he
passes; "There. goes the winner of our 100 yds. I andicap !"
Time was Bying, however, and we had to get back to our
train. A French railway official who objected to so1diers
entering the station w~~bollt a tick~t was .waved aside with
an airy, ., J e retumey, from our lIttle frIend.
For five minutes he stood beside our carriage shouting
messages to " the old girl," and th~ rn~I!lbe.rs of the. club.
'l'hE'll, as we steamed away I saw hIm hft Ins cap to glve us
a pln·ting cheer.
" Put your lid on old man befol'e that egg boils ?'Vfl1'," said
the corporal in charge of the platform, as we dlsappeared
round the bend.

From the Eton Colll'ge Chronicle we gather that theres:'e
4,593 Old Etonians serving, 3,150 over seas, and 1,443. III
. the British Isles. Well done, Eton!

us

We are indebted to several correspondents for sending
cartoons for publication inOIllN-W.AG. Wercgrct w~shall be
\\ e h.op~,
unable to publish more th~n a few of. these
however that we shall contmue to recm ve cartoons, as It IS
our inte~tion after the war is over to either frame them.and
hang them on the w.alls of the cl~b, or to stick them in a
book and put them III the Club Llbrary. They shou10 pl:OVe
an interesting memento of the war.
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Letter fI"Om lllrs. Wellesley.

:t~]

';

.

.January,

JiLrJuai'Y 25th, 1916.
~car Chill-Waggers, or 8ha11 I say Pell-WaggerH, since I
wrIte to acknowledgemallY welcome letters which have
rencLed me since Oh ristmas.
'

a

, Wishillg you all good luck.

I a!n, yours sinuerelYi
WELLESLEY."

FR.OM FilED BELDOM.

P.S.-Writing about the ligh ts in the officers' q narters a,
message was sent from there a few days ago to the eff t
that' u certain officer's lights were out of ordel',' the ch~~f
pett.yofficer who was blessed with a faculty of precision
replied, 'shall we send a doctor 01' electrician ?'
'

E. 0."

FLWM HARLtY BARNES.
, 'T?a~k you very mu.ch for CU~N- W.AG. The cartoon is ~xtra,
dnd leflects
credIt '
on the cartoonist, 11ft·
'I'OWllSe!1c.
'I
. great
'h
l~.
I nat'1 ed lt
111 our. cook-house
1lac1
, be
' ondt' e wall
' J I'
,,
• ,arl d't
1
f aucoup a mlrers, ann bave' beau coup , applicatiolls
1'Om fellows who want to read our mug., so 3 0U see I am
not the only one who looks fOl'ward to it.
'

Club Members.

G I did. not know anything about the boxing between the'
renadler Guards alld the club, nobody mentioned it when'
I, was l~ome on leave when I asked how the B . 0' 'Cl,
was' 0'
S'
I h'
. OXlU",
ass
1 ' 1 gOIll", 0'1,
Itlce
a.ve been in France I have. only
ollefbo~t, t,h,at ';V1ts.agalllst a fellow who war! the winner
0, ,one 0
t e 1 el'l'ltol'l\lI Competitions, It few years a Yo.
~ he bout was only of three rounds but I be t l'
'[. gj' ,
found
t tl t
. d'
"
a
nm,..t ,,0
ou .la my WIll IS not what it used to be
l'f I
d~ any .boxlJ1g, wheI~ (:vhen I saill) I get home, l'sl~Jl ~mlt
n. out SIX mouth<l trmlllug to get it back again.

FROM" GOOSEY"
MJ1uy thanks for the last issue of CHlN- VTAG a . 11
cl
' 't'?
'1'1 le cI ub must be COlI "ratuhtinO'
'\ " JO itself
V goo
1III11~ her, ISIl
' It.
H~y:ng such. a good carCO~ll~i:it ns .111'. 'I'~Vllsel~d, ;ho is ~~
wllhng to give us sucll ongll1al drawinD's to suit an tl .
tha,t lllay.happen to tum up, and the ~~ort stori~/ ,ll;:rg,
]leen gettlll'" htel" ""11
'
\\e ve
•
'":'
J, ,,1 , so.on get our maO'Hzine such a n'
that should lt he putOll tlto literarym[\I'ket
"d'· I ,1me
so popular would have to take a back pIa~e: pellO 1C,\.IS now

i;

Ire

:j: hope you will not think this a long letter but to-d'
.
tb~ 17~h, and as I started to write it on the 8th:
'l! lIS
tlunk It takeSllle a long time to write ~nG lett' '; }bOllt ml~ It,
to absolutel
f
.'
,el, u owmg
, . , y un Ol'Seen OIrcum~tances I h'we 11 t L cl t', - ,
to wrtte even a minute.
' , 0
a
11110

,Vve've hac} some breezy weather lately down h
b
1111~ good slnp sticks it well, not the le,\st si O'n of :~~~ll ut
IN, one can't help but lik8 her at such t~ne'
on
, . 1.5 las these,
altllOugh the slime olJ routine makp
, fed up' witl 't 0
f I ' : onc mc Inec to feel:
f II
1 I .
ne 0 t le buds of aJllusem t th
e ?WS seem to take an enormous delight'
. e{1 . e
thelr bats across the pal"\de on a w' d
111, 15 C mSlllg
it~elf d()e~n't gi\'e the o'w:16r eno~O'llInf y d~y, t~at, th~ hat
.,lllC1, !Iq l)oskal'cis or p'
0
un IS qlllte eVlc'e t
'
,Ipel .S 0' f SomB ' cl 'S .' 1t' n
11
m,e
. usua
. y c.ll'l'Ied ill a 'lllatlo
,. eH '1 la t t IIt''' ure{ ClIp
. 1 Ion1
l1lne tllnes out of ten, and afford the 1 1 '
: ' . le easel
amusemeL1t. I think that a tOt
1ell eVe! so lllllCh more
rather similar to the abo've'me Itl:nallldent b!~sed on ?()nditioll~
f tl I' f .
'
11 lOne
pastil ne wlll b
o le c 110 Item'! to occupy the
tl f.M
e one
at the barracks, if so well ROll mall l~)
al'oh dO.Wll here
longed-for tioket. Anoth~~ >'f 16PIJ.~t ,Wlll. ~et J,lLetrllJ uell
aVOUll e pastIme which the

IOwOel[~lt ollt.Ol1 tlte 112th, and one of my pals told me the'
Q. . . . wele cl ose l'mdy s I
Wellesley and the oth'r 7' °
went to rout out Mr.
they had gone' to th: t wa~8, byt unfortunately ~ol111d

waiting for them to come ~~~~:l~~'sh~~v ~I~~lll~'t palT.lt1y
not seen any of the club fellows s'
I ca~lee,ves.,
"Lve
leave, they all seem to be ill tIle t rent.)
mcl·e
back;
fr1ll11
les.
Well, cheer oh! and jolly good 'luck to everybody.
Yours sincerely,

J '

'
H.rnRY BARNES."

Y01U'S sincerely,

M. F.
FROM

, GOOSEY.'

Letters fI"Om

knock across him later on. I have only come across one
member out here, but unfortunately, there was uo chance of
speaking to him
We me at present at rest after two months in the front
line. Nothing exciting has happened up to the present,
except that one of my horses had it in the neck while up the
line. Just after we moved off to our resting place, we heard
that the Huns had kindly sent five Jack JOhllSOllS on the
billets that had been previously occupied. It was very kind
of them to' allow us to go 1)e101'e they strnfed us, wasn't it?
I mllst finish this hurried scrawl as the other fellows want
to turn in, so wishing the club a successful and prosperous
New Year.
I remain,

, 'Otter than ever' - 96 in the shade here."

Yours sincerely,

In add~tion 'to the 1)hot08 we have already published, we
~:we rc~elvecl tLe following: -Dob White, Cllllrlie JoLnrson,
1 ed Mrtchell, J. J ones, A. Masters, Jack Graves W
lT
Stannard,
WaIter
UT'll'
I " Law H. I3rett·
, VI • Stanclfas t', H'
n I lam~ a~l(
W•. Cruse.
Will those who have not yet
sent theIr pilot? kmdly do so without delay. R. Ii'ennell
~aB also i1~ut IllS photo, but unfortunately it will not repl'o~wel' We, ~hould be obliged jf he ,yould send lIS
anot ler.-En.,
-

11
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FROM W. STANNARD.
Here we are again, rolling up :ike a bad penny. Well,
I must thank you most heartLly for the parcel I receive~ from you, als~) the card from onr old chum, Jimmy
Fl'ancls. I should lIke you to thank Mrs. vVelleslev pBr:,onally for me for the parcel which 11'ecpi ved from bel'. 1 am
pleased to teH you ancl all the Clubites that I am out of
shot and shell fire for a short tillle, but I have not 'finished
my share yet. I have one or two debts to pay and I hope I
shall have a chance, but I mllst say I am not eager yet.
Tell Mr. Wellesley I hope his wOlllld is progr('8sing fav~ur
ably now, S0 that he can payoff his score in good time.
'Well, sir, this is all now, hoping the Olub will continue in
1916 as it did in 1915, and if possible, "Otter tban ever.'
I 1I0W close with all good wishes to you and all concerned
in the welfare of the Club.
I remain, yours truly,

111g, nobody seems oonten'tec1 till the new deck is about a
!oot uncler ,water, t.hen we. ate all as ha,ppy as the provorbial
sanc! boy. Nothmg delIghts UB more than what is known
as a re-scrub, the nallle explains itself, but, those 11'11.0'8
nig-l.lt it happells to be ashore, when tbeir 1;1es5 is told oft
for ,It, well they a~'e i~fatll.atec! with the idea, because they
can t get ~tRhore tlll after It has been done, which at least
means loslllg the first boat.

Of course you know at presen~ I am on the Electric Light
Party at the .ban:acks, the. dutles of which borne people
have very wen'cl Ideas, for Instance we are' often roused out
a.t 2 t~.ll1., alld ~upplied with the beautifully vague informatIOn that a lIght has gone wrong over at the officer's
quarters.' As them are about ,2.000 lights, and at this time
~r:ost o,f ~he officers have t;urned in, one can imagine what a
Jolly . tIme we !la~e traclll.g the fault j and itH level bettillg
every tune t~at It 18 the lLght of an officer who, hal;! been
~way Ron~e tlll~e, und it.has just dawned on some measly
flllnk~y dUl'lllg the mght watch that he had been told to
r<';port lt about three weeks ago, so he wanted it clone before
hlS boss came back, what a life for a crust.

, ~s I cml~lOt address each writer separately 1l1lust ask the
EdItor to gIve me a corner of ('H1N-VVAG, in whicll to sav
holV glad I am tlmt the so.cka were useful.
It is great
pleasure to me to do [\~ytlllng I can for those serving their
countl:y,. and as my frwnds and I get through Et good deal
of kmtllllg, and. I have a good stol'e of Backs awai ting
wearers, I }~ope ~hat any dub Illembel' who would care for
another pall' wlll send nle a post card addressed to 25
Cranley Gardens, S.W.
'
,
,

1916.

_

~ower deck highly appreciate is, scrubbing out every mol'll-

"25, Oranley Gardens, S.IV.

A. H.

-! ~::;1

February, 1916.
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" A line to let you know that I am still merry and bright,
find I hope that; you and all the nails are likewise. We
spent a very m0rry Christmas, and tbnnks to Olll' officers
we had a really top hole time
Since then we have seen
exciting times, for it was decided that we should take
a holiday trip to the trench eR on December 31st, and
,here we are. and still going strong.
'I'his being the
first time that I h:tve been in, everything is very interesting,
First of all I must tell you of Mr. 'vVellesley's pr0l11oti011,
being very smnl't [it figures it was ~hought he would make
a good sniping officer, so be got the job. For tile first
eight days we lived in the trenches, but, llOW live in a ruin
ju;;t in real' of the li11(", and from here Mr. WelIesley goes
to the trenches every morning. This morning I went up for n.
look round and inspect tbillgs, ' you know,' but we had to
return em;ly as our people wanted to bombard a portion of
the enemy's first line. During my first days up here I saw
lots o[ Huns through th e periscope, but unluckily there
wasn't a chalice to take a pot ut tbem.
Our' house' is tbe envy of everybody around here, it
consists of a brick wall, a garden gate, ond a nice clean
cellar. vVe have to live underground as our friends (?) the
HUl1R, very often drop souvenirs abont the place.
vVell,
Mr. Wagg, I th ink this is nIl at present. I-Iopi ng that you
are ' it,' and wi::;hing you all a prosperous alld happy New
Year.
Yours respectfully,
FUED

BELDOM."

FROM M. F. GUEEN.
" Dear Chin-vVaggers,
'l'hltnks very much 101' CHIN-WAG, which I received
yesterday. I am very glad to sec tlIat the club is go~ng
st.rong still, althollgh so 111[\ny of its members are s.ervll1g
with the colour>! on Bea or laud. It wa~ shown 111 the
cartoon which was so cleverly drawn by 'Mr. Pllnch' in
.this month's magazine. I am very glad to hear that
George Emsworth and Bill Graves have comp1t::tely 1'e{)overed £1'0111 their wounds, and hope that they w III get. a
good rest before they comc ant again if th.e~r 1Ia".e. the mls:fortllne I heard that ~Ir. Wpllesley ptud a VISIt to the
trenches that were held by III \. regiment, but unfortunately
lIe did not see me as I am in the transport, but hope to

WILLIAM

GREEN."

MACDONALD.

Just a few lines to you to let you know that Il'eceived
the box of plums which you sent me. I liked them very
much, and so did all my chums; they very soon went. We
have received a gift of sweets Imd cigarettes from the DaiLy
Ohronicle and shortly they will be sending out Xmas pud(lillgS for us. '1'he Daily Sketch have also sent us sixty
cigarettes aDd two 0\1llces of tobacco apiece out of their
tobacco fund, and different people keep sending gifts of
cigarettes to us until at lust we have got overrun with them
and you find fellows Ringing them away because they have,
not room to calTY them. We went into reserve billets on
Sunday. and as we were waiting fol' the other regimen~
that was already there to shift their belongi)1gs-because,
)'011 see, we h\\d to take their place as they were Ahiftillg
fferther hack for a rest after mming out of the trenches-"':
who should I see but' Froggy,' covered with trench mud.
You cnn guess how surprised we were to see each other j
but he couldn't stop long as his party were on the move. I
was jolly glad I saw him, and I hope to see some more of
the chaps out here. I3y the way, I haven't received the
l\ovember or December CUIN-VVAG, which I should like very
much, and I should be very grateful to you if YOll could
send them. Hoping this will find you in the best of health
I WiHh you a happy New Year. Thnllking you once again
for yom present, I am
Yours truly,
Pte.

WILLTAM MAODONALD.'"

FROM ALF. PEARSON.
"I received your v~ry appropiate Xmas card a day 01' so
after Xmas, but nevertheless, it was very welcome. At the
same tiIlle I received a small parcel containing a pair of
socks from Mr. WeUesley's' mother alld sister. I am
writing to thank them.'
CHIN-WAG continues to ani ve with llnfuiling irregularity.
I always look forward to it, as it is the sole link between
the club members 011 service and mysell'.
I was very glad
to see that Mr. Gilb("y has' made his mark.' I wonder if any
1110re of the' heads' will cause their respective C.O.'s to
have' weak moments.'
I am now looking forward to tlle next issue; for the
present the last copy I hud is in possession of a: 'townie'
of mine, Terry by lIame, who lives in Prince Edward Road.
He takes no small interest in the doings of Bil'dieSpencel',
and other club chaps he knows.
'
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Though spent quietly, our Cbristmas was spent quite
cheerfully.
I~xcept ab:iolut.ely lleCCS,mry vHlrk, none was
done, t!le hands piping down immediately after church.
"'le made a plum duff. and some cake for t.ea, and what
:with sUJldr~' oranges, apples, nuts and cigarettes (not to
ment,ioll the \vardroulIl piano and a gramophone) we
11lflnaged le) make ourselves very much at home.
We [tl'e still in the Mediterranean, but lire is not ove1'eXCltlllg. \Ve are constantly wi Ib ships that have 'done
.Rolllflthing' at the Dardanelles, but we, so far, are left out
in the cold, and it CRn be quite cold too, here. Beyond a
mild seam created by hostilfl Turks ill aeruplanes
(l'eq uiesnt in pace!) and flashes fr,?m fal'-~ff gUlls agail~st
the night sky, we have seen no actlve servJCe, 13ut whde
there's lire there's hope, our turn may come yet.
Well, I don't think I can claim your attention any
longer, Jimmy,so 'au·revoir.'
I gi~e you" carte blanche,' as far as OllIN-W AG is concerned with this letter.
Wishing' you a happy New Year, and trusting yon enjo~ed yOlIl' Xmas.
I am, sincerely yours,
ALF. PEARSON.
P.S.-J ust give the Mitchell's a hint that I'm still alive
aIul kicking, will you ?"
:F'ROM

A.

WHITE.

Just a line to let yon know I am still alright. We IHlve
:heen a week bere in the rest camp, and shall not he going
up to the firing liIle for another week. Will you se.nd me
the addresses of the boys so that I canlool{ them up If they
are still out here. We are baving a fairly good time bere,
and aJ'e c1igginO' from 11100'ning till night. We h.ave got
plenty of cOlllpa~y ; you can feel them-especially at night
time.. It is a grand sight tJ see the aeroplanes go up and
the .shrapnel bursting around them.
Must close l1OW.
·nemember me to all.
" BLANCIIO."
;,1;

!

FROM 130B W·BITE.

".J ust a few lines to let you know that I

alll still in the
best of health, and am feeliilg as fit as a fiddle, and I hope
youu,nrl e.very other club member is.
I am having a very decent time, and have no regrets for
joining up, but I do wish the weather would clear a little,
for there is quite a foot of mud on our parade ground. I
received December number of OIJIN-\VAG this morning, and
.read, it thronghat once, and I must say it if! quite a treat to
,refld,the cheery letters of the chaps who are away, and in
":hospit,aL
!;; ,We do a good deal of bdc1ge"buildillg down here, and the
other day we stltrted to lmild one (,f brancues of trees,
.q,bbut. 3 ~nl thic~( to take one man at a time, and he has to
,W:allc. .a~O!1g.as J;bongh on a tight rope. We managed to get
ill~a.l'ly.nqrc)El& alright, but ,,,hen putting down the IHst sup,poi't thf;l tv:h.o1e thing toppled over, and let two chap" who
,}I'ereh,lllgillg011 it fall into the middle of the stream np (0
their waists, so that I expect plenty of swimming practice.
; Occasionally we do It little trench digging, but we mostly
.llhve to do it' in the dark, and imagine we are under fire,
~~;d
o~ly allowed to speak in whispers.
. ~'ljelliostitlterestillg subject of all is explosions. We
'W(,llltout the other day to blowu p a very large tree l;oot,

m'e

and although we were moved about 150 yards :;J.way a
shower of mud and splinters fell all round us.
I niust now closc, sending my best wishes to you and all
cOllnecteel with the Oluh, I remain,
Yours sincerely
BOB \VIItTE."
FlWM H.

MASl'l<:HS.

"Just a line tllfluking you for yOU1' parcels of chocolate
and cigarettes. I was \'ery pleased to hear of H.le Olub
boys' great success at swimmlllg, and hope they will keep
it up at the other sports. I W!lS very Borry to bear ahout
poor Pat Oronin and T. Wilson, and hope all the other
:members at the front nre well. I got Novem bet· OH IN- W AG
alright. Wislllng you and all members a ltttppy New Year.
Yours truly,
H. MASTERS."
FnOM

BOB

MITOHELL.

"El WUTd,
R.N. Hospital,
Haslar, Gosport,
Just a few lines to let yon know I have arrived in
England at last. I hope I shan't he ill this hospital long so
that I eltn come to the Club again very shortly. I expeet
this will be a sUl'prise to you. Please remember me to ~r.
Swift-I hope to see him SOOIl. Must now close, hopmg
you are in the best of health, I remain,
,
Yours sincerely,
BOB MITOrmLL."
FROM

W.

FORJ1ES'l'gR.

"J ust a few lines in which to thank you for chocolate and
OHlN-W AG which I was very glad to recei ve. They were
sent to me in the trenches, hence the delay in writing. I
have not seen any othpr of OUl' Club chaps yet, so cannot
eny how they are getting on. 'Some' drawing in OUINWAG this time; (longrats, to Mr. 'l'ownselld for giving the
Bosches a warm time. Sorry I cannot write more hOW,
because UliI}I-WAG' was left behind in the trenches, and I
ht~dn't read it right through. I. hope Mr. Swift and !immy
are quite well. Well, I am afraid I shall have to rmg off
now, hoping this finds you quite well, I remain,
Yours sincerely,
'FnoGGm.' "
FROM

A.

.r.

BARNES •

We are still a weU-known landmark in Ipswich, the
only thing to b.reak the monotony being the arrival of
Derby men, who 2Ire to make us full strength. They are
coming in very small batches, and owing to these coming
we have had to shift to new hillets-which was not very
nice after we had got uRed to the people, Our old brigadier has left us owing to his getting over the age limit. The
new brigadier is the same one who had command of the
1/10th and I/11th battalions at Suvla Bay.
. . . . I hope Bill Graves and all the others who were
home on sick leave are getting fit, again, and I wish tl).e
best of luck to all oE them. Best wishes to Mr. Swift and
Jimmy Fraucis.
Yours ever,
ALFRtl:D BAfu'l"ES."
I'
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FROM 1'ED HAYES.
"Decemher 21st, 1915.

I expect yon will be surpriso(l to hear from me ngain after
RO long a time, but I have not forgotten the old club, even
though I lu1:ven't written for some time nmy. ~ want.to give
yon a little Idea, of what we have been domg Just lately. I
tbink the !aRt time [ wrote to you we were in the trenohes
amongst all thp lllud and rain, and having a very rough
t.ime indeed. vVell, our trench work cnme to an end at last,
and we V\ ent back to a l)lace well away from the liiie to
have a month's rest. The rest consisted of . drills, etc., aU
day, as we expccted, but it was good,ti) be ~way .from the
sound 6£ shells, and the otber lIttle thmgs lIke that.
While we were t.here we had some good footbf\ll matchcs,
for our Ooloncl got up a compet.ition for all platoons to
compete in, lind of cour~e ?Ilr platoun, No .. 13~ were well in
the running, and we hlllshetl up by Wll1mD§ the competition. 'J'his wus our .sf.!ores ca ch rou~d:. i<Jrst we WOll,
10-1; second, 1-0;· thn'cl, 6-0; semI-final, 6-1: ~~ld
finnl 6- 2. l?atheI' n walk-over fot' us, eh, what? 1 he
last two matches we played in thick mud anr~ rain, on the
last two dnys of our rest, and I can tell you It was a proper
slash-up.
We lwd a fine tillle Oil 1:J1e night, we won the final for we
went to an entertainment and had a proper bust up.
We
retllrned io the trenches again yt'Ktcnlay week, and founel
plent.y of mllci in them, an(l we did three days in them,
which waR qnitc:. enough I call tell you. "Vc are JlOIV out
in reserve, but we expeetto he in' HgaiJ~ in a couple of d~ys
01' AO.
Our t.iinc out oE the tl'ellcbE's IS all taken up WIth
trying to get as much mud ofi' our clnt~les as we can, llnd we
don't get much time to ourselves.
WIll you please thank
Jimmv ror me, fur sending out, thc OHlN-WAG so regular,
and aiwnys at the 1JegillTl ing ~1f the m01I~h. I w~nt yOll to
change my address which lB now: Rdlemnn E. Il:t~'es,
No. 2\)20, LewisMachlue G:Llll Sectioll, 17th I3attahon,
London negiment, B.I';.F.
or CJ1trse I can't, Stt,)' anything about the gun in a letter,
so I will have to tl'Uf't to )'011 knowing all about it.
I saw
El'11ic Bennett the other clay, and he is looking vcry well
indeed.
I clon't know whether you know it., ~mt young
'Strutty' iR ou t hero along with us 110,1V, and he IS a propel'
'lad,' I can tell you. I henrd fl'O~n Illm ~h.at Ilany Barnes
had heellhollleOlllenvE', so Ial1l'Jl1Rt waltlllg to learn all
the news of H. W., when I see him again. I call't think of
any more just now AO I will wish you as merry a Xmas as
you can hal'e, and the snme t? all the 111el:1be1's of the
club at home and abroad. Hoplllg YOII (tt'e qUltewclL
'fED IIAYES,"

The following is a list of our meml)ers ancl'manngers of
the Clubs who have joine.l the colours. Ex-rnem bel'S have
.
not been inclllded :
Lieut. G. V. WgLLESLEY,
.
OXlorllfllti l'e Yeomanry,
British Exped itionary Force.
Lieut. ]i', "Vl~A'1'HEnnY,
Oxforclshira Yeomanry.
Major The lIon. A. VILLIEHS,
Oxford shire Y eomnmy.
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GILLIAT,
Killed in action.
Lieut..J. G1LLLIT,
Life Guards.
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Lieut. J. MARTIN-SlllTlI,
Killed in action.
Lient. the Hon. A. KINNAIlm,
Headq ual·tel'S, 3~nd Division B.E.F.
(Japt. G. G I L I l E Y , . ' ·
nth Batt. Rifle Brigacle.
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. The lIon. E. OADOGAN,
1/1 Suffolk Yeomanry .
Britiflhi\lediterranean Expeditionary Force
Lieut. J. H. NETTLEFOLD,
1st Oavalry Heservo Degiment.,
I3eaulllont BauHcks, Aldershot.
Lieut. GEOJ1'l"Iitl:Y D. D1WOKLEHUHST,
Gloucester Yeomanry,
The Louge, OW Hunstanton,
Nodolk ..
O.P.O. The lion. GILBEUT JOHNSTONg, n..N.YR.,
An li-A ircraft Oorps.
Lieut. GUY GmBs,
SomerRctsh i re Yeomanr,;-.
Lieut. L. HUGn Smnl,
2nd Hegt. vVestminster Dragoons.
IJieut. CEClL LIDDELL,
.! ~',
;
1GthBatt., King's Royal Rifles,
i:'outh Camp,
Seafon}.
Oapt. W. Glttl:EN,
3f4Bllffs. Trinity Hall Cmnb1·idge. ,." ,.!: .. '
Lieut. F. RormuTs,
6th DOl11erset Light Infantr);,
Young Omcers' Co ..
'1tb nesen'e Infantry Brigade, •...:
Seaforcl, Sussex.
,~

Hifieman J. ALLEN , 3133, .
Home on letwe.
Pte. H. AT.DEN,
"" ;':1
3i8th Essex O.rclist Batt., .'
_ 27, Le!;,denRoad,
Oolchester, Essex.
Pte. W. D. BALDW!N,'
,.,:'
3rd City of Lonc19n Royal Fusiliers.
., 0" Company,.
Kelsey Manor, Beckenha.m,· K~ht::
W. BASS, A.B., Z101O,
15th Section. " n" COml)any,
AfzBon Battalion,
....
'"
.._
Royal Naval Division,
'. . ..... ' :"i,,":""
J3l'itish Mediterranean ExpeditlOllary Force.
Driver H. DAnNEs, 1332, 1st Se'ction,
3rd London'Field Oomp~ny,
.'
".....,...:.
110yal Engineers, 2nd T~ondol\ Division,
Bri Lisb ExpeclitionUl'y)Torce.
Lee-COl'p!' A. J3AllNES, .
2258, " A" Company, No. 1 ;P19,taonj , " . " ; j'
2/10th County of London,
" ...:
. .
] 4 Bartholomew o(1d, JpR W ich.
Bombardier G. TInooKs,
::._:f.
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
.
214, Kingsley Avenue,
.'
. Kettering.

n
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Drummer H. BRETl',
14599, 20th Middlesex Regt.,
C2 Lines, Witley Camp,
NI'. GodalmiQg.. SUI:l'ElY'
W. BRE'IT, A.B.,
RM. 'l'orpedo Boat 29,
C/o.G.P.O., LondoI;1.
H.. BnETT, A.B.,
14th Section, " A " Company,.
BenbowBattalion,
Hoyal Naval Division,
British MediterraneanExpeditionary Force.
1.

~.

CorpI. H. BllOWN.ING.
4533. " A " Company,
4/4th City of London Royal Fusiliers,
No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Oamp,
.
'Hurdcott Camp, Salisbury, Wilts.
J. BIGGS, A.B.,
RoyalNHyal Divi~ion,
Blandfurd, Dorset.
W. BYFIELU, A.D., Z578,
16th Section, " B " Company"
Dralte Battalion,
Royal1\aval Division,
British Mediterranemi Expeditionary Force.
Trooper F. BEIJXlM,
.. D" Squadron. No. 4 Troop,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
BI/itish Expeditionary Force.
Riflemlm E. BQYOE, ?\H9,
"B" C(Jmpany; 7th Platoon,
17th London Hegiment,
DJ'itish E;peditionary Force.
Gunner ,O.OA'I';F:R,
Rpyal Field Artillery.
Lee-CorpI. J. CARllINGTON,
(Known in the Club as J .. Freeman),
.
19337, 9th Plat., "C" Company,
1st Batt., South Wa.'es Bonjere)::s,
Dritish· Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. CnusE, 15tH,
.
1/10th County of London Reg~.
0/0 iYlrs. Walton,
28Wal'wick Road, Sutton.
Pte. E. URONJN (Killed in action)
7th London Regiment.
~i,(l.ellla~ II. QOWQIlER,
.. , "2329,'" B" Company,
2/17th London Begrn;lent"
Saffron Wril(.i,eJt, .lj:ssex.
Seaman A. COURTNEL,
',,
q/o. Coas~u.ard,'s Watc11J;fOWl!",
.. , . . Blythe,,~ol:th~in,berl~_n.~.
Seaman A. CORnwEIL,

9,3;4:$,59 1\1es$ 1,
E.?I:[; S; '1 tJ.~p.,,~glla"ble,
Devonpo:r t •
Trooper P. Dan'£()CK,2622,
.'
Weatminster· Dragoon,a.
'. ··Newbridge.Bal'l'8.cks, County Dublin.
A. J. DJ.VIB,
R.N.A.S. Station,
Red:<,iar,
Yorks.

Pte. D. DERRY,
1$383 " A " Oompany,
20th Middlesex Regiment.
Witley Camp, ni'. Godalmillg Surrey.
.',
Rifleman G. EMSWORTIJ,'
.
318'6 "A" Company,
, 3/17th Batt. London Regt.,
No. 12 Hut, Morn Hill Camp, Winchester.
Bom hardier W. E~lswOHTH,
. '1454~, Brigade !)mce,
163rd Brigade, Royal Field A-rtillery,
~o. 7 Camp, Sling, Bulford, Salisbury.
J?te. S; EmVARns,
' .
1i7 4, No. 2 Oompany, No. !5 Platoon,
1st Batt. 10th County of London.
Lancing Cottage, Waterloq Road, Suttop.
J?te. n,. EJ?WARDS,
..
.
~~7239, .. D" Co., 46th. BllttaUon"
Qanll<1,ian Exped itionai'y Force,
. HralT)sl1ott, H,ants. . .
J;lte. F. ELLIS,
214;02, Essex Hegt., Grenncle Coy.,
6Lh Brigade HeanquarterA,
British j;;xpeditionary Force, France.
P.te. W.li'OIlR,FSTER, 2900,· ..
. ...
." A" Detachlllent" Xo. 3 Sectiol),
1416t Infantry Brigade, .
Machine GUll COll1Pl.lllY,
Bdtish ExpedHi,onary Force ..
;LrecCorpl. J. FnEE1!AN,
(be£) J.Cardngton.)
~i,fleml\n .J . FLE'l;cHEIt,
(j~h Oltyof London Rifles.
Ward '·'.1,"
War Hospital, Huddersfield.
Lce.-Sergt. FnANK FLETClIER,
Macbine Gun Section,
2nd llatt. l,OthCounty of London,
Ipswich. '
R,~aeman F.FENNI':LT.,
8665, 11 Section, A31 Hut,
14th Ba~t. Rifle Brign,de,
l\1achin,e Gun Training Centre,
Ne'lV Oamp, Gralltham, Lincolnshire.
A. Q,\,MBr:.E,
.'
16Brd Brigade, R.F.A.
l?te .•W. GRAVES, Jun"
. '2924, Ward 9a,
Wharncliffe War Hospital, Sheffield.
Drummer J. GUAVE8,
1660, "B'" Company,
10th County of London,
The Laurels,
Carshalton Grove, Sutton.
Pte. W. GRAVES, 8en.,
No. T 4/110630, G.U.Q. 4th Ammunition Pal,k
'.
,
Army Servioe Oorps.
.
British Expeditionary Force, France.
Pte. M. GUEEN,
4897 TranspOl't Section,
London Scottish.
British' EX;Pf;lQ.itionary Fo~·ce.
Pte. E. GREEN Wissing),
"
.. ...
,-,
London ·Scottish.
P. GRANGE, A.B., 172
Drake Transport,
1'0.1 Ooy., Divisional Train R.N.D.
British Mediterra.nean Expeditionary' Force.
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W. GRAHAM, 1002,
5 Mess, "E" Block,
R.N. Barracks, Devonport.
Pte. E. GERRARD,
2839 "A" Company, 2jTth Middlesex Regt.,
Composite Infantl'y Brigade,
Western Frontier Force,
0/0 Oaracote Attarini,
Alexandria, Egypt.
F. HILL,
Cook's Mate, Hut 20,
R.N. Barracks, Chatham.
Lce-CorpI. J. HILLS,
11547, Signal Section,
. 12th Hampshire Regiment,
British Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte. E. HASLEI!,
2149, HB" Company,
3/10th County of London,
1 Benhill Cottages, Benhill Street,'
Sutton, Surrey.
Pte. C. HIOKMAN,
2519 "B " Company,
. 2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Polygon Camp, Oairo,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
A. HOTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Folke8tone,
C/o G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. HAYES, .
2920, Lewis Machine Gun Section,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Armr-Corpl. N. HARRIS,
2501, " A II Company, C.O.L. Regt.,
2/4 Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Alexandria,
British MediterraMan Expeditionary Force.
Drummir J. HORTON, 15436, .
21st Middlesex Band Hut,
.
Witley Oamp, near Godalming.
AUTHUR HOWARD,
Cook's Mate, Mess {la,
R.N. Barraclcs, Portsmouth.
G. HEATH, O.S.,
L. Z4524 "B" Coy., 4th Batt.,
Royal Naval Division, Crystal Palace.
E. ILLSLEY,
Mess 3M, M Block,
H. N. Barracks, Chatbam .
Driver G. JEWSON, 89861, X Section,
Divisional Ammunition Oohllnn, R.H.A.
2nd Indian Cavalry Division,
Expeditionary Force, France.
G. JONES, Flag Lieutenants' Valet,
.
.'.
H.M,s. Vengeance. c/o G.P.O.
E. JONES, A.B.,
Royal Naval Division, Blandford.
SergeantH. Jo~ms
'..
14160, "B "Company,
7th Batt. Northants Hegiment,. .
Briti'sh Expeditionary Force;
R.. JAMESON, A.BII
Z804 L, 15th Section, "B" Company,
~.
Anson Battalion,·
, •.
Royal Nayal Division,
British Mediterranean Expedition.ary F('Jrce.
Seaman E. JORDAN, A.B., Z1462, a.N.D.,
c/o P .M. Mission, Blandford, Dorset.
,"

t ,:-
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Pte. O. JOHN SON, 4667,
.
" C" Coy., 3/7th (lit,y o£London Rifles,
,The Barracks, Green Street Green,
Near Orpingtbn, Ker;t.
W. LAW, O.S.
R.N.A.S., Felixstowe, Suffolk.
A. LJl:sTER, A.B.,
Z1264,An8on Battalion,
Royal Naval Division, 3rd Reserves;c., .
Blandford, Dorset .
Pte. W. LEs'l'Eu,
10 County of Lo.qdonRegt.
Pte. W. MACDONALD,
., ..
4534, "B" Company,
. '.'
1/4th London Regt. RoyalFusiliers,
British Expeditionary Force.
R. MITOHEIL, A.B.,
Z805, 15th Section, "B" Company,
Home on Sick Leave.
Pte. W. MILLS, 14204,
"C" Company, 7th Nortbampton Regt., ..
British Expeditionary Force; Fl'ance>
Pte. A. MASTERS,
1711, "A" Company,
. .,,~ . ; ..'
2nd/8th Essex Regiment,
Boarding House, .,
.
Oarnarvon Road;. Clacton-on-Sea.
c. MADDY, A.B.
:: ~
Z1385 L, 15th Section, "B" Coy.,
An80n Battalion,
Royal Nuval Division! ;; •.. ;.:::'
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lance-Opl. W. MEDOALF,
34217, "B " Co., 8th Welsh Batt. Pioneers,
.
. 13th Division,
British Mediterranean Expedil'ionary Force.
Pte. B. .MASTERS,
.
. .. :.,.. .' ..1'0
8583, 9th Batt. East Suney Hegt.: .. :.:
Block 3. Room 7, Gefangenel1.lager 2
Munster, W e8t~halia, Ger~any..::.
Pte. J. MASSEY,
" 0" Ccimpany, .
3rd City of London Royal Fusiliers.
Kelsey Manor, Beckenham, Kent.
H. MOIl.ms, A.B.,
Mess 40, H.M.S. Oonqueror,
C/o G.P.O., London.
E. MITCIIELL,
W.O. Steward, H.M.S . Jphige.nio"
. . ~'
% G.P.O;, Londoll:;'
Pte. C. NEWlIIAN,
2293 ".B" Company,- .
'.
'
.
3/10tb.GJ.ounty of London Regt., " , ,,-, :~:,
Vernon Lodge, Verricn Road, Button.
E. J. OSGOOD, A.C.W., Mess. I.B.B.;··
. ."
R.N.Barracks, Portsmouth·;'';; <. .~"
A. O'RouRKE, W.'l'.
H.M.B. Oarcass;' ,i'.•
0/0 Naval Base,namsgate;
Pte. W. R. PEARUE, . .
2717 " D" Coinpany.'
2/2nd City ofLonclol1.RQyal Fusiliel:s,
,
British. Mec:iitertl\nean ExpeditiOJ;laryFtJrce
'
.
Pte;·A;W.PEARSON,
O.H. 18958; R.M.L.I., ..
.
H M.S. RusselL, 38 Mess..". ,,,.,.,,c,",w<
C/o G.P.O.,Loudon .. t :">:,'.i'i'~l
•
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Ri:fieman W. P E O K , '
,
14184, " A ," Coy., 7th Bat.t., Nqrthants Regimen t,
British 1llxpeuitionary Force.
Rifleman E. PEOK,
3059, let Cfrep.adier J>latooll
17th Batt. London Regt., .
Bri~is9- Exp~ditio:iJ.~ry F.OTee.
Pte.;'. f3. ~({.l[,
. , 4911, " ,0" Comp811Y,
2/5th Batt. Bedfordshire Regiment.
Newmarket, Oambridge3hire.
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS, 42716,
e.
'.\

~.F.A.

. ~2M', .N().;I. .' <?,ql.pl!,l1y,

.

SuttO~l,

Surrey
..
:
'.'

Gunner S. VIOKERS,

. R.G.A.

Seaman ,A.' W 1lI~~,

..

..

, 'Z2143, Hood Battalion,
Pte. H.

'. '." - . RN. Division,
. .
Mediterranean ,Expeditio]Ja,ry Force .

WHIS'l'ON,

, . ....

'."

., ...

3rd Victoria Rifles of Oanada.
421 Ninth Ayenue,

R.

~o.selllW,1p,t,

W.H~TE,:?2~1,

M.OI\.trea1.

.... .
. 2/4th Field Co .. Royal Engmeers. j
Bishop's $~o]#or!,l, He~~ts. .
OorpI. H. WOODRUFF"
.,
". '4503, "B" Ooy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. WILLUMS,
4614, No. 7 Platoon, "13" OoItLpahy;'
.... ; )16th EssexJl~gjment, "
.. . , ,', . Stamford,
Lincolnshire.
;.-t'
·,·Pte. J. WILLIAMSON,
17404, "A" Coy.,
13th EssexRegiment,·
.
.
.Briti~h Exp~ditio~~.r,Y Force.

JA. ,po ~}~d:~.~::,.L~~ri~rit~~!~.

CorpI. W. J. STANN6o'

Pte. A. TASKER,
"A" Coy., 3/10th Ooun,ty of .Londoi1.
Vernon Lodge, Vemon Boad,

~apper

',GunAAerH .. Ro:n;:,
1st London R.G A. Ammn.Col.,
H!,-"Ue:igh, SUffolk.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. Heckla.
CLo G~P.O., LoD,don.

.

. '.

1/10thQounty,qC London,
J3.ri~j,!l\l 'ld.Wi:t~rran~n Exped~tionary For~e.
Pte. H. SPENOER,
Home' on Sick L~a1e.

A.

W. H. STi..~J;!F~~~,
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A;H., "
..
'.' ","
H.M. !War f;lignru Station,

WILSON,

Private C

HICKMA,.!\J.

. ..

·Prl!.wle Pbint, nr. Kingstowp.,
, ',' '.' . De.~on •
Pte. W. G. WILSON (Killed in a9tion), .
.. , ' ] 3th Batf'; 4th AUl!ltralian Infantry Brig.
•

.~QA~wl :$,t~lV~cl.
No. 6 Mess, R.N. A\tship,.Statl 0n,
~W:alp.ey ltllaIld.
. ., , . "
13ap;ow~in"Furness,

Lancs.

Pte. C. SKINNER,
1501'6,"<8 ";(!)ompany, 8thJ3att.D.C ..LJ.,
.
,~"
.&\:lon~ca Forces.
Rifleman '.B. 'TWEED,
.
No. 647, "B " Company, 7.th~Jt.,J.1,me Brigade,
Trll:Ilsport ~lnes, . .
.
Bri tish,~~pedi tionary Force.
RiflemanP .TASKER,
Z2919 Rifle BrigadeSignal1(')TR ,. H~!\.dquarters,
:flalf-way Camp, East Sheerness.
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GO "T..O • •

MOREL BRP~~, gOB8;ETr.~ ,:S9N, .ttd.,

Vi.

By ~J?~,l,!\.Ppo.litll1ellt, toHII.Majesty
Kfor George V.

Prin~ fot:ill~',Pr(!;n",'ieklflirbv::;'RbGER8
.
r'"."

The Editor wi!!hes,to. draw memhers' attention to the fact
that supernUl~eTary members of the Clubs onactives~rvice
would doubtle.s.sgre~~py apprecia~e letters from fellow
me1ll};le..r8 .~,t ;llO\TI~.
Will readers kindly inrorm the Editor. of 'any error in
the aboye list, or of any altel'atiolli or adel.ition8.

If you;~r.ein doubt ,~s to .what to send to the Boys

.,s..R~gi~~$,t~sli,9'Ode!l\ta'l Cigarettes,
4 Geor~ ;S~r.~~~, J"I-APQxe.r Square,

It is often diflic1\lt for ;tho~e ~t the fmnt to obtain writing
materials. Wh",n wr~ting ;to an:yorie on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enolOse an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
. .

(1"~
II
".t
.) '13 W'le k''fi'',
'd'..' ......".. " ...... _.,. T"l"'/i"
., . D'" '. c'
.U." Ll8paf mtlhll , ..
.[I.oa , aomerton.
e ep one- alston 1\l67.
T\
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Priva'e W. GRAVES, Senr.
The Old Crab.")
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Deal' Cbill.Waggers,
Comparatively few of onr members are in the Navy, if we
leave out of accollnt the R.N. D., which like the hippopotamus, nominally spends its life floating on the surface of
the water, but actually paRses most of its feeding on land.
In spite of the comparative fewness of their number they
have had plenty of adventure. One of our sailors "ilv. Brett
was saved from the Pathfinder, anotlll'l' 'red Illsley, from
the Natal, and· just only lately we havc had the pleasure of
welcoming home E. C. Smith, who had been on the
A/'ethusa ever since she waR put in commission. Two
out of these three were saved by the knowledge of swimming,
which they had oht,ained with the Eton Otters, and yetwith this knowledge bE'fol'e them-members am too
interested in the club fire to come 'down to the Tlaths on
Thursday evenings. On Februal''v lOth, matters reached a
crisis. One Otter turned up-Duchemin (" Otter "-wise
known as Duck-him·in).
He had the whole baths to himself, and in attendance upon him were Professo1' [fm'per, Mr.
Swift, the Editor aud the bath attendant.
Bob M.itchell is amongst us onC0 again.
Only a
short time ago we heard that he had been sent to
Cairo, looking exceedingly ill and worn out.
It was
all the more agreeal11e to see him taller. broader, and
looking in hetter health than he ever looked before.
Cleorge Brookes, Bill Graves, O'Rourke, E. ,Jones, 'N.
ByfiE'ld and Bob Alden have also been in the club during
the past mOll tll, 110t forgetting' J j mmy Francis, iV ha is now
in the Artists' Hifle Corps und who, we hope, will obtain a
commission before many months have 'Passed. Dicky
Pearch is now in the King's li.oyal Rifles, and Dick
Fletcher bas discoverecl Scotch blood in llis veins and
joined the London Scottish. Curly Browning is in the
,

.
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C.O.L. Royal Fusiliel's,' and W. EIVTidge in the Suffolk
Regiment.
Jack Illsley has succeeded A. Pear ch as collector of
club subscriptions, and on him also l'eFts the rellpollRibility
of opening and shutting the club each evelling. He has
stfuted well. Will all members help him as 11IUeh as possible by 'Paying their subscriptions regularly and promptly.
The work he has to do is not easy, and unless members
aSl'ist him in every way it becomes impossible. '1'hree new
members of the C'ommittee have been eleeted during the
past month, C. Frallcis, A. Deny, R. Wood. We congratulate them on their appointmen~.
W .•Tolly has at iliA own request ceased to be a member
ofthe Committee. We hope, however, he will continue to
come to the club as much as possible. Frank Farmer has
become librarian, and Artlmr Penrson (Pinkie) Seeretary
oftlle J. R's. F:ince we wrote 1;11e above, attendance at tIle
naths has considerably improved, aLd on Febl'lHtry 17th
the Navy and Military were present in considerable
numhers We thinlc we saw Stanley Vickers, but cannot 11e
positive. Bob Mitchell was'there but we cloubt if he could
run the mile in five mlnutes nowadays. We may be wrong.
we are merely judging by the fact that it required several
strong men to squeeze him back into his regimental belt
after swimming.
On Sundav, Feb1'llflry 20th, we attended the wedding of
Private W. LeRter, 4147, hetter known to readers of CrrrNWAG aA "Square." It was a prett~r wedding and both bride
and bridegroom looked supremely happy especially when,
after the cerernonv, handfuls of confetti were thru8t into
their pars, eyes a~c1 nose and down their neck
May we
mention with a bluRh that 011 the arrival at the church of
the Editor accompanied hy Jimmy Fl'ancis, one of the
churchwardens inquiTed which of the two was the bridegroom and which was the best man? .
We are pleased to congratulate J oek Wmiamson on the
birth of a seconil daughter. We have visited the young lady
and can assure J oak that when he comes horne'on leave
he will be thoroughly satisfied with this new member of
his family. She is plump, healthy in appearance, and does
not cry. What more can one want. As regards the
Tf.lmmy's cooker, he refers to, we are afraid it was the
gilt of some other friend.
During the past month Messrs. Weatherby and N ettlefold,
also \V. and G. Emsworth have returned to France. We
wish them all the best of luck.
We remain, dear Chin-Waggel's,
Yours faithfully,

Tun:

EDITOR,
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Small Hefl'eshment.

LetteI' from Lieut. G. V. Wellesley.

I

February, 1916.
By

ROflERT

.LU!ESON.

I haven't been much of n eorrespondent lately, but
there has been lots to do, and little time.

Only just one more reveille;
Only one 1110l'C night parade.
Only one more ki t inspection,
Il:rf~

\vn go 1I1lll'cliillg houto again.

\Vhell we get Ollr "eivvy " cj()the,o;
Oh ! How lmppy we shall hc'.
\Vlten thi;; gory war is over.
No more soldicring for me.

Match, 191ft
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Complimonts will. then be fewer.
Guards, f,lt,ig'lles, will be liD more.
Wo'l] he s]JOolling wit,h the girlies,
As we did in days of yoro.
N.C.O.'s will then be IHtvl'ie"l,
Private"; O\\,l! their motur can" ,
No more" Sir "-ing ut' saluting,
No more tC';t in two-pound jars,
No more lll[lrching, no more <1onbling,
In the morll at six-fifteen.
No more Jiring " Five r011nds rapid .,
011 tIw range at B1andfonl Green.
No more" Smarter men, now! Smarter,"
No more hreaLi like gl'iluite roek.
No more rising at live-thirty,
No " Lights out" [Lt tmi o'clock,
Ko more asking whe-n out marching,
"Please sir, can T have a drink."
Or, heeause YOl! drop a rifle,
Getting pnt into the ., elink."
No Illore "'Shun "-iug; ,; As you WOle "-ing.
Navvying for two-and-two a dav.
\Vhen next the country has a \;al' on,
\Velll find a jo b that urings more pay.
But, P.O.'s and leading aeamen
.Ere you joined the RN. D.
'
Like the men you are ill charge of,
You worked for yoU1' L,S.D.
So remember when your drilling
Squads or platoons aB may be
Give them plenty of stand ea~y
If popular you wish to be.
'
People told 11S when we enlisted,
Fame a.nd medals we should win!
But the fame is in the guard.room .
And the medal's made of tin,
'
When we've finished with Bill Kaiser
At the Empire we will sing.
'
The A'I1BOn Pantomime Battalion.
Twice a night. God Save the King.

vV' e regret that owing to pressure on our space, Football
Notes are unavoidably held over until next month.

On my arrival back at billets, after heing home, I found
[I message from the General Raying I was to proceed to
trenches early next morning, to tako up my olc1 job again.
So up I came, awl hCTe I mn (and Jmve been for the past
week;, once more inslallcd in my cellar, which still beara
outside the notice-" The Manor House."
All is more or less as we left it, eXC':lpt for half-a-do:!len
new shell-holes outside the doo}', and a hit more gone off
the only remaining piece of wall.
'
The (JUIN-WAG Cartoons had lJeen hurled to the floor,
together with the table, by some rude shell; but both have
now been restored by the trusty Fred, and all is spiek and
span.
The war still goes on, and fails, .signally, to provide any
new or interesting features. Most of the activity bere, on
both sides, consists in mining, and if: we are really going to
end by settling our differences underground, perhaps it
would be as well if you, Swift., Al'thul' Julians, and any
other of the Manor House garden-digge,rs you care to
suggest, came and lent a hand.
To return to mines, however, one appears to go up
almost every day. Generally each Bide knows what the
other is doing, as you can hear so plainly undcrground, and
the most; intricate bluff is resorted to, in order either to
make the other man" blow" prematurely, 01' to kid him
iilto thinking you are ready to "blow," when in reality you
are nothing like it. When a trench is known to be mined
by the other side, it is generally evacuated and· only patrolled; and when eventu'iLlly it does go up in the ail' there
is a sort of Epsom Derby performed by the bombers ~£ both
sides, to." occupy the crater, and hold it."
,\Ve " blew" last night, and after a rare scramble, our
people got on one lip and the German gentlemen on the
other, For the llext two hours eacll side threw bombs
frantically into the middle purt of t.he basin (neither could
reach the other), and the whole thing, in the li (Tht of the
frantically fired star shells, looked likel:> a hu O'e
whitecaul?ro~l of boiling chalk. Meanwhileevory l11achi~e
gun and nae III the place popped off, amid wilel hurrahing
of our men. In the end the good Bavarians deeided to
return to their supper, and we were left in possession.
So to-da~ we are the possessors of one more basin, on the
edge of WhICh four stout men crouch, and try to feel safe
anc1look comfortable.
The" Child" and his company were in the front line for
three days this week, with four mines underneath them
~ather a ~er~e rackin~ job ~or mo~t, people, but not so fm:
our ma)ol', who attll'e.d hImself III a tweed stalking hat
and fl~Wlllg eape, and dIscussed the theory of modern warfare WIth me.
.' This afte::noon the trenches all our left have beon getting
It properly III the nock, but up to tIle moment they lHwe not
t~lrned on to us. We had a bad bout of trench mortars and
nfle grenades yesterday afternoon for two hours or so, The
former come .walloping down like a great swan flying
throu&h the all', and when they land-well, hell isn't in it
for nOIse.
.

3

I heard some partridges just bebind the front line early
this morning. Funny place to choose, but I suppose this
generation were horn tu it.
I
No sign of 'Gugs.' I suppose he is still at home.
haven't heard a word from him.
Your welcome letter of the 7th came Yf'sterclay; 111,1I1Y
tlmnlls. What nelVs of Jiml11~'? I \\'oJ1(h~r if YOll ha\'e
!'cen r~ob l\1itchell, and how he is?
"Vel I , I must. close thi" illegible scrawl (written on my
Imee), and leD rOlllHl my i:lllipers' post~.
Forgive Ille if ~'01l C'~l1l1<lt.l'eac1 thiR ktter; hut it h!lf; ])('111
l'aillill,!!. and my fC'et and lingers are most. (llillll1ahh' c ld.
Love to all the 1,0\ s, I I riee! (0 lind out ",hero "Cuppel'"
was, bllt can't 10ci,tc him.
Yours, G.V.W. '
I do bope Robert;; is better.

Penny Bank.
Deposit!'! now amount to ovor £600.
On a recent
(Jcc.lsion we suoo-ested to a member of the Club that he
should snve Upb~lOlH'Y in the Penny Ilank. 1fp replied that
he was 8avillg up money: uut that lie titougllt it safer t.o
heep it fit home.
In caRe thpl'C fire olher l1l€'1lI llE'l's who take the same view,
we wisll to point ont how \Yell HJcured depositor,; ill the
I 'enny Bank fire. In tl~e first place', B.ritish (lo\'emmeut
securities are bOl1ght WIth the m~ney H.l tlw Pank, ll.nd
therefore the British Govel'l1ment IS behl!1d the dep(lSllS,
(wd sermes them . . In addition to this, l\h. Wagg is personally responsible, n,nd so are Me~srs. ~i1l iers. W.,lleslC'y
and '\Veatherby ; and so are Messrs. Nettlelold, Broeldehul'f.'t,
Gilhey and Cadogan.
If this isn't sltf'ficient security for you- well, you had
better O'i ....8 your money away to t'ome cllaritnble ills~itlltion,
for youl:> will sea.reh ~1l vain fO'I' safer i.nvE's~ment. You can't
get it by hoardmg It lip at home. 'Iha~ lS ~he most unsafe
of all forlUs of investment-unless you live III a house made
of triple steel, and the doQt· is never unlocked.
We would remind you again that the Bn,nk is not run for
profit-it is in fact run at a loss-but its object is to enco;,.tl'age thrift alUong the members of the Club, .und to ~rovlde
them with a safe investment.. Above all thlllgS, don t keep
your money at home in GOLD. This is a l110~t s~lfish form
of investment. All gold should at once be pnlCl lll, [lS the
British Government requires all the gold it can get.

New Members.
The following were
February:HED HOUSE:F. Law

BLUE Houslil:H. Drake
H. Murray

elected

during

January and

HOUSE :'Simpson
Roherts
Bambel'
Lander
Alclen
GREEN HOUSE:F. Nie

'VVHIT8

R.
It.
'vV.
A.
S.

Urchins.

The Urchins nre going strong!
They tUl'1l up every
Wednesday, and make enough noise to frighten 10,000
Huns.
We [IrA re-publishing in this number a. photo takenmallY
years ago of two of the original Urchins. Can anyone
identify them, and inrorm us what h[lsbecome of them?
,\Ve lutve plenty oE helpers on Urchins' nights, but what
is wanted is that helpers should come regularly. It should
be clearly l't>membered that 6;15 to 7.15 on Wednesdays is
the Urchins' haul', and all helpers should assist in making
that hour a success. Somebody is wanted who will supervise the paraUel bars; we require someborly else to keep nn
eye on the ropes and rings. Who will volunteer?
We understand that Alber t, Hm'veY'-otherwise known as
" Ba! Ha ! "-has, in spite of his being a member of the
Olub and a working man, been twice mistaken for an
Urchin, H.urnom' has it t]lat as a conseqllencc, 11e llfls
challenged Mr. Swift and Jimmy Francis to a duel, leaving
to them the choice of weapons:
Ml'. Swift bas chosen a
garden rake. Jimmy Francis snggests a hombing match,
with typewriters as the weapons.
"G. G.Aw."
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The MYStCl'y of Tl'enthorpe Towers.
By "S1'EVE" (a Member of the Olub.)

I
i

I

OIIAPTEU 1.
Harry Gl'euville opened the letter he had jllst received
with some impatience, for he notice!.] the name of his
uncle's solicitors on the flap of its official~looking envelope.
He had a great dislike of all business letters as they
generally req llired careful read i ng.
His uncle, Sir Oharles Grenville, had just died and had
left to Harry, his only relation, his large estate and home,
Fenton Hall near Basingstoke, in Hampshire.
Now, Sir Oharles Grenville, was an ardent woman bater,
belonging to tL large Bachelor's Olub in Great Portland
Street, W., therefore he lived by himself and employed only
menservants .
. Bef~re he died he had the satisfaction of knowing that
IllS fmthful servants had vowcd not to leave Fentoll Hall
bllt continue to wait upon and serve Har;'y Gnmville.
'
B 11t Harry's look of impatience t.urned to one of relief for
!~l formalities in cOllnection with tnking possession of
.l'enton Hall and eRtates had been passed allCl acknowled aed
lIy the solicitors, so F'enton Hall was ready to recei ve its l~ew
owner.
Witbin two weeks Harry. was in possession of Fenton
Hall; it rlirinot take him long to settle down and then he
hf'g:m to look about him, for in spite of the excellent sport
to he Imd on the Fl'nton Estate he began to feel lonely.
Oue tlay while he was out shooting he met a YOUIla
fellow .about as old as himself engaged in the sam~
oeel! patlOll.
Harry could not go. up to him because tllis young chap
stood upon the Oppos1te bank of a small stream mal'kill 0'
the bounclary between F'enion Rail estate and '1'renthorp~
Towers estate, so he went up to the stream and attracted the
other's attention by firing a shot at some passing snipe.
"That was a good shot my friend," remarked tbe
sf ranger, looking round and noticinrr one of the birds falling
Cl
some distance off.
"Nothing out of .the ordinary," said Harry. "have I
the pleasure c;f speakmg to Lord Clifton, owner of the est[Lte
you are stanrhng upon."
"'l'b e sa.~le, "saw
' [ t he otuer,
'" anc1 are you Sir Oharles's
successor?
. "Yes, I ~lll his nephew, Harry Carew Grenville," Harry
mformed hUll,
" \~ ell, ~ hope we get on together as neigh bours as well
as I did :VItII your uncle, and what's more you must come
and be mtl'Ocluced to my sister and mother up nt the
'rowers," said Lord Clifton.
'
." '.l'han~(9 U\~fuU~," said Harry. only too pleased, to make
f~'lends wl~h ins neIghbour. "I will come over to-lliglit uny
tane you hIm."
,
" I woul~ .be very pleased to see you at about seven then
you could JOlIl us at dmner," said Lord Olifton.
. After a good time together they parted till Harry went to
clll1uer ~t 'I'r;nthol'pe Towers that evening, when he found
Lord Oltfton s mother one of the best hostesses it is possible
to have. '
. ~IarJl told them about his past life, and how he liked
hVlUg 111 a ~at, they sympathised with him when he told
t~wm that IllS parents had died wben he was quite young
sInce then he had 1>.een cared for by au olel honse'keepel:
who used to serve Ins 1l1.otbel· and father. '>Vhen he was 16
!le hadlef~ her.after seemg that sbe was confortably settled
1Il a new sltuatlOn.
~e then told of his Hat in Hampstead,
m.HI bolV he had receIved news of his uncle's death leavinO'
llllll Fenton Hall j from tl161:e he came to his present
home.
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After an enjoyable evening he left thoin tho firmost of
friends.
Ono morning Lmcl Oli rtlm caller! on Harry and
told him that he was sending' his mother and Hister to live
in London in cOllsequence of stl'allge happenings at Trell~
thorpe Towel'S.
This is what the yOllng lord told IflLrry: "Some nights
back I was in the library wlwn I .lieal'd a sound of footsteps
at the doorlVay. thinking' it WilS my sister 01' my mother I
paid no at.tcntion t.o it, but it st.artled exclanlUtion in a
strange voice caus(\ll 1110 to look HrollllC], 1 was just in time
to see a man's fo('t; disappearing from out of the lloorway.
11'[111 out after him, hilt. aCter a hurriod search T'retn1'lled
corn pletely mys t,i fieri as to thl'l iuellti fi(~atioll of the
marauder. Last night I hirJ in the aIel buokcase, wiI ielt no
doubt you have notioed opposite the lloorway -ane! looked
through the keyllOle.
"Well about 1 am. T heard a nnisc I'oflemhling n click
come from thedil'cetilln 0[' the pnRH:lge, then Lho door slowly
opened, and two men dl'l'SRCd as monks enlere<l. I (:(lIilrl not
see their £aees owing to [,heir havillg tlll'il' ItOotls well lip,
you ean imagine my RlIl'prise wlH'1l they loekutl the cloor
and begitll It llIeLhmlieal Ao,\1'oh all ovor my dmwon: and
bookcases.
"I !lad forgotten to arl1l myst'lf or I would have sprang
out at them and eaptlll'od tbelll, 1 felt; in all HWi'I,1 fix ",Itelt
they direeted their seareil tow:lnl tile (\lIlPt.y huoke:lse 1 wa"
hiding in, so I resolve<1 to spring Ollt at tltem if t.hey opened
tile clool'.
" Well, o'nB of tlJ0111 did opon it., RIl I sprang out, they
were lllolllentilrily taken abaek with Rllrpl'ise, .lIHl when I
hit the one who had opo!leli the door [nil ill tilU jaw it
aroused tbem to action. I SOOI! found Ollt that. I had bitten
off 11101'e than I eoulcl ehew, fOl' after a short strllggle tl!Oy
bound me up with tl](, girdles of rope whiuh were )'ollll!l
. their monks clothes, they also gagged !lie with f'ome blot.ting
paper and left me the"lYny they had COllle.
"J ames, my heacllllanSel'Vllnt foulld 1110 ill the morning;
. and Lhi3 way be' ll)oked at 111e WHI:; cOIl1ie, IJllt he Huon rc·
leased m~ HBel helped me resture t.ill' ein:IIiat.ion to Illy
cmmpedlllnbs, ugh! I can tl\flte tllflt llP:lstly blutting paper
even now.
" r~al'ly this mOl'lling I JOlllld t hi,; BotO," IWl'n Lord Ulifton
hallC~ed Harry a lI~te, "read it and soe \\. hat, YOIl thill k of it,"
contllllled Lord Uhf ton.
This is what HalTY read:" To the owner of Trent.hol'pe Tow!'],H," it ntll': "Last
Tue~(~ay, the 2nd of November, 191n, lIO doubt YOll were
~ul'prlsec~ by the strange hnppPllingfl in the early mOl'lling
III your hbrnry, well we hereby Ill'OIl1ise, that if you keep
a~vay from th~ win IS of the 'ro\V(;rR wlJCreill Y()llr library is
Sltuated, at !lIght tllIlO, no itnI'm will cOllle tll ylll! or yonrs.
We are after a great. l'ell'[11'(1 for OHl' spal'clt, tlwt reward
r~1Ust remain a secret, and if you attempt t.o tell rtll\,one outslde of ~'renthorpe 'l'owel'~ anything which may le~1(i to the
frnS~l'a~1011 of O~ll' plans, not even mnrdel' will hinp llS from
pUlllshmg you, III fact
we b
rrive
w'u'uiIlCt
ifvotl rlo
•
. .vou this
.
b'
not carry ont our WIshes you will be in !lallrfer of your life
~l],lel'efore take wilrning frolll the guardiall~ of: 'rI:enthorp~
owers."
"Well, I'm blower]!" waR all Hlll'ry eould Ray at the
llll)mcnt, the1.1 he added, "you're taking a grave ri;;k cOl1ling
11ere anc! tellIng me about it, do you think it's r. {)'tmuine
threat ?"
b
~

,J

" No! A.lot of insolence," said Lord Cli ftoll, "and hy the
way Grenv1l1e you have not heard of the story of Tl'enthorpe
Towers, have YOll ? Well, I will tell yon."

L?rd Olifton told Harry how" About 280 years ago, when
the rowers was a monastery, on the approach of Cromwell's
arlllY the ~nonkR evacuated the place after burying their
¥old ancl sdver ornam,ellt.s, and very probably they left a clue
.0 the whel:eabouts of the treasure. The 'rowers has been in
tbe POSs,eARlon ,~f my family for nearly 200 years," went on
Lord Ol'~ord, all my ancestorR have hlluted for the clue,
~lIt not.lllng has resultc:d from it, for my own opinion I call
1t a lot of rot, but eV1dently these mysteriol1A men who
attacked me have some clue. or they would not go to such
desperate measures to obtain their ends." Lord Olifton
then told H.arty that he intended telling S()otland Yard the
next mOl'lllllg, and after a game of chess Lord Olifton
left.
('l'(l be conti·nued.)

"The Oh arge

0

f the' Grub' Brigade."

BY A OA.~ADIAN TROOPER.

With apologies to Alfred Tennyson.

(A True Story.)
It was
'['he Brigade Bomb Offic~r and I were dining.
8.15 .. We had beeu up 111 the trenches since six that
horUl~g, and ~ow, b~ck in thj3 little cellar that formed his
o~e m the l'ullled v1llage, were comparing notes on the
day s work.

Ve~melles itself, for weeks the soene of some of the
b.lood1est hand-to-hand fighting of war, was wrapped in
sIlence. 'r!='e walls of the chateau, within which for three
days and mghts the French and Germans struggled, stood
clear. and sharp under the moon, while from time to time
the hght oE a Hare shell showed the maze of the chalky
tl'enches on the plain beyond
"
:\t the end of the street of broken walls and heaps of
The roof has gone
bl'lckwork stands the village church.
and only a part of the walls remain, but above aU the old
tow~r, bashed and battered, shorn of its top, and with a
gapmg hole through the centre still watches over the
scene.
"Mr. B - - , sir," calls a voioe outside just as we are
~nishin&l' OUl;,s.tew, and a mO?1ent later the figure oE the

Half a league, half a league half a league onward
Swift to the cookhouse doo~
,
Splashed the twelve hundred.

.gas sentry. IS seen descendlllg the steps. "If you please,
I', th? bell m that church has been ringing for these last
five mmutes, and as there oughtn't to be no bell to ring, I
thougbt I'd j Ilst report it, sil'."

SI

In a few seconds we were out in the street listening to
the dull clanging which proceeded from the ruined
belfry.

Forward the bugle played,
OO.me for your grub it said;
Swift to the cookhouse door
8plash~d with mud all o'er,
Ploughed the twelve hundred.
Was there a man delayed,
Not though each soldier through
blundered;
'1'here's not to wait to die,
Tbere's llOt to sit and sigh,
Quick to the cookhouse door
Splashed the twelve hundred.

The Bell of VermeHes.

A cordon was, S00n drawn round the church, while B-and r accompallled by four men entel'ed thronall the main
door.
'"
mud

wildly

!Hack mud to right of them,
Thick mud to left of them,
Deep mud in front of them,
While they have wondered,
If they will meet their death,
Mired in that mud of hell,
Dirty twel ve hundred.
Those always late
For whom their comrades wait,
Are they asunclered?
Put on your life each man
Swifter than others ran,
Boldly and in the rain
'Splashed the twelve hundred.
Scan'ning no bill of fare,
Taking what's offered there,
Leaving the kitchen bare, empty and plundered'
Not their's to ask for more,
'
Back from the eookhvuse door splashed the twelve
hundred.

CLang! Olang! Olang! went the bell over our heads as
we stumbled over heaps of brick and rubbish within, not
daring to show a light in a place so easily observed from
the German lines, and searohing diligently for some means
of climbing illto the tOWEl'.
"Here we are, sir," called one of the men as he came upon
a flight of stolle steps in the corner.
Ils we started to climb the winding
ceased.

stail's the bell

1"iEt.y feet above in the ruined helfry lay the old bell on
its side part.ially huried in the rubble as it had laid for a
year, !wd the. huge clap per itself firmly embedded in the
debris.
How thell had it rung? Was it the ghost of the old village
priest who had returned to watch over the ruins of his
parish? ~o man \Vas cOllcealed alllong the rubbish of that
little belfry, and no man had passed us as we ascended the
stairway-no one had pMsed through the guard which Burrounded the church.
Lying beside the bell we found a mallet and two chisels,
on the upper lip of the bell were a number of cnt:l, some of
them quite fresh, where the metal had been shal'ply struck
to produce these sounds.
Spy or ghost, where had the striker got to?
Perhaps Ba me reader Ot OHIN-WAG can explain.

G.

V~

W.
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Letters from Club Members.
FROM HARRY BARN 1£8.
Jauuary 9th, 1916.
Your parcel of chocolate, cigarettes and CmN-VVAG received, for whieh very many thanks. Oan you tell me what
has become of all ,the J30ys who are out here. I see the
transport of the different battalions I know our Boys belong
to and everv time I ask the drivers," Where is your
tH;ttalion?" t get the answer" Up the trenches." It seems
to me they absolutely live in the trenches; but althoug?
they are Tel'l'itorials, they can stick it, YOll would find 1t
rather hard if you wanted to hear them grumble. Their
Chief grievance is when they go back qn REST,
although you cannot "ionder at it; their hearts are nellrly
broken with drill, from first. tliing in the morning until last
thing at night, and when they are not drilling they are
'
route marching. Very cheerful, am I not?
The article, "An Officer's First Experience in the
Trenches," is very good, and is so real, it reminds me 01' Illy ,
own experience.
,'
AlthOllgh I have looked for the Q,O.O.H. 1 can never find
them. TIley seem to have vanished into thin air. I don't
know what you think of the war there is certainly no news
in the paper. '
,
Cheer oh! Good luck to you and everybody.
Yours sincerely,
HARRY I3ARNES.
FROM W. BASS,
On Active Service.
January 14th, 1916.
I am in receipt of CUlN-vVJIG, and was 61l1'prised at the
excellent quality of the articles. Well, at lust the qu(>stion
of the Dardanelles is settled, and after a lively week we
have all escllped safely, and are now having a good time at
----(sitting in a tent listening to a ten'ilk rain storm}.
When it mins out here it comes dowl1 in shepts, and water
pours down in tOl'l'ents from the mountains. The
Maul'etania ilS here as an hospital ship, and my word she is
a size. The Olympic is also here, and it seeillS bigger than
the Cunard liner.
I saw Bill Metcal£ the other day, and also Alf. White,
who is suffering from a sore leg and is in hospital.
'N e were congratulated by, the G.O.C. of the'M.E F on
the splendid work which the Hoyal Naval Division ha:; dOlle
from the landing to the evacuation.
Bob Jameson is a leading seaman now and right well he
deserves it. Bob Mitchell is still in hospital, and he wrote
me a letter from Oairo where he is getting tl'eated,w!·ll aud
d~ing " the tap." If it will interest the boys at home YOII
mIght tell them that our Battalion Football Teulll won the
Naval Division Football Gnp, and also WE'llt one better HUc!
won the Dardanelles Oup; beating tile 5th ELL.I., 2-0, on
the final before a gate of about 2,000. T11ere was some
celebrations after the double event, and we enjoyed ourselves you can 'bet. I was reading Lieut. Cac1ogan's letter,
and what h~ said about the treatment was only too true, but
for all that It seems to me the leos you have to eat the fatter
you get, and at any rate all the boys are looking in the pink
of co~dition..vy~ are making up for it now though; and
the Bight of cIvIhsed people- although they dress like
people out of a pan tomime with baggy trousers and coloured
clothes-is a great relief and pleasure to us who have not
seen fI ci vilian for eight months, or a woman, ehild, or
house.

The worst of this place though is whenever I go into a
Greek village all the kiddies run after me, and it is the same
with all troops, asking for" Buck Sheesh" until one gives
them a penny or a piastre to hUllch them away.
Then, again when going .through the villag~s you might
feel a bit thirsty and drop mto a cafe for a drmk and fisk
for a cup of tea an old condensed milk tin is brought up to
vou with a colo~rless liquid in it, and the Greek proprietor
coolly asks 4d., if you argue and kick up a row you, might
get it reduced to 3d. No won(ler the Greeks won t ~o:ne
into'the war, they are making too much off the Bntll5h
'l'ommy. Vat you tinks, eh?
Well, this is all for the time being.
By the way I have
had no parcels from MOl'ell's since last October and neither
has Bob Jameson or Ohm'lie Maddy.
Remember me to all at the ,Vicle and tell "Goosey" to
cheer up, They were right who told him he was better
where he was.
From yours very sincerely,

W. BASS.
r.S.-Pluase exeuse the blotches on the paper, hut the
min is coming through. It's been pouring twelve hOllrs
lIOW and is still going stl'ong.-BILL.
FROM

All~.

PEARSON.

38 Mess, H.M,S. RU8sl'll.
Some two or tln'ee days ago I was, the Homewhat surprised
recipient of Ull elaborately packed box.
Nothing about it
suggested its origiu or contents. My me~smates could make
nothing of it. One Huggested it contained fags, and another
cake. On fepling the weight of it they both decided it contained Xmas pudding, To put theirunxiety to an enel I at
last, un packed it. Having read (?) the legerid on the lid, I told
them to deci pher it at their leisure, boping to "brown"
them ofi' while I "dug out." However, I had not finished
readll1g the enclosed card from the sender before I founel
" Take
one chap putting some fruit stones in my pocket.
your st.icky 'stones away," I said, "I don't want 'em."
"Don't worry, townie," he said, "I knew you would like a
memento of your pared" On looking'lI p, I saw four or fi ve
all busy • making mementoes" with the greatest pleasure.
Needless to say, I l'eqnil'ed no urging to assist them.
Though tbe Portllgese was too mlll:lt for liS. we compensated
ourselves at the plums expense, and all joill in thanl(ing
YOIl very 11ll1ch indeed for them.
I recei vecl a pair of socks fr, an Ml's Welle3ley, and at
present they form all acceptable addition to my kit. Laler
when the weather gets warmer, with a loin-cloth, tlH'y will
probably be aB the clothes I desire to wear wl1l·n ill i'ull
dress! I have reason to believe that wllell our ship a~sisted
in the Dardanellps evacuation (weren't the Press wild abollt
it?) she may hav::> incidontally llelpeel some of our chaps ill
the RN.P. 'l'hut'sthe di,:ar!mntage of the navy that I'ails
the" seething sea" and cold. No niat'ter how YOI; get shifted
about, you rarely get the titlle or the opportuuity to see any
pals who may be !:ieulling. Nut ill thi.s Will', anyhow.
It was a bit or a skylark for Dill' g11n 'K i'rews on the disengaged side 10 seo the TUl'ks 4'7'Kbursting in the water.
How they missed Wl goodlless olily knows.
I believe the
range was too great f'll' their guns, for t.heir shots dropped
almost perpendicular from tlie skili'H, and fell 20 ) ards away
from the ship's side, after passing over UA. They came tllO
close to be pleasant, thoue,h, until we saw that the water
took the fcirce of the explosion, then we smiled a smile as
Mr. Wood bridge's on a Saturday night. We have since
learnt that our efforts were not in vain and received a
Hattering signal from the Vice-Admiral. '
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OHIN- WAG is still tal(iug huge strides forward, 'l'he war
seems to have found out many a scribe who in peace time
diselnil11ed to l"Uilh into print.
The brothers Lester are marvellously good, while the
retters 'from
members on aCli ve service, are very
interesting.
Re .the edit01:ial ahilities of OHIN-WAG'S many editors, I
cordially agree on all points, with" Goosey," there is one,
however, he omitted. Now all the Editor has to do, despite
war J·estrict.ions, is to pick out what he want.s.
He has
correspondent~writingfrom all the seven seas. But when
the ., 3rd Lieutenant" took charge we sometimes had to
make people write under pain of sudden and violent death,
while the midnight oil was almost the only source of
light whieh illuminated our maiden efforts.
Well, it is getting rather late now, it has turned "pipe
down," so I'll pack up.
Thanking you once again f~r the box of goodies, I am,
Smcerely yours,
ALF. PEARSON.
FROM HARRY :.\JASTI~RS.
(Prisoner of War in Germany,)
A line to let you know I am still alive and kicking. I
got your parcel of preserved fruit quite safe, ,and I thank
you very much for the same. I hope th~ club boys are still
doing great things, and that all our members at the front
are well. I get a game of football here now and again, so
manage to keep pretty fit. '

I have met S. A. Edwm'ds down here, where he is known
by the flighty name of "Ohink;" also at the Y.M.O.A .. last
night I was arrested in the middle of an exceedmgly
pathetic rendering on the piano (one finger business) of
" Three Blind Mice," by Oorporal Browning, of the Royal
Fusiliers.
I had a sorrowful experience on my first night of arrival
here. I got lost. After wandering roand most of the huts
and enquiring whether anybody named Lester lived the~e,
a stern reply in the negath'e reminded me that I was st111
lost. I :lecided to make the hut-visiting busineo.s a" two
houses nightly" programme, and forthwith proeeeded to
get recovered.
'1'he firgt hut I poked my nap per ill, I had the good luek
to just miss a cannonade of pillows, by means of a hurried
exit. It was somewhere near ten o'clock, just about
" Lights Out," time, by now; this evidently being why t~ey
wanted to put my light out.
At the next hut my enqUIry
brought forth a badly-aimed boot which hit against t~e
walLand dropped upon another inmate who was asleep III
kip.
He \voke up and mentioned the fact.
I kept all
visiting huts and 1110re huts, the replies fro111 their occupants
leadin oCl' me to believe t,hem• to be either professors of
Esperanto, 01' some other forfllgn language.
.
At last somebody slapped me on the shoulde~ and h~s
plai I1ti ve vllice reg uesting a tanner loan sounded hke t~111SIC
to my eartl, and he led me to my hut wh~l'e I slept untll.our
cor porill accldently walked on my bed ] ust after ;revellle.
Well, this is all at present, bO 1 will pack up, hopmg you
are in the pink, and all the Olubites are all well and progressing on Li fe Broth and Fry's Nut Milk.
Yours to a '1',

I am, your Old Member,

PRIVATI~

HA RRY MASTERS.

FROM BOB. JAMESON.
January 21st. 1916.
Just a few lines thanking you for OUlN- WAG, which I
have reeeived lately, and there were some good 'things in
it which are worth reading.
I am glad to see that Mr.
Gilbey has got t.he Military Cross, and I congratulate him on
it; have jl1Rt sent a letter to Mr. Wellesleyas I have not
sent one to him for awhile. I heard about the wangle for
leave amongst them, and see that the thl't'e of them got home,
I wished I was them to gl't home on leave, but I daresay
our tUl'll will come, and I am expecting it now. You will
see by the list that we are once agai.n away from shot and
sl1l'11, and thingH seem 1110re li vely where we are now, and
nll three of us are going on alright. I met Bill Medcalf here,
and he looked well and fi t.
Will now close wishing the
.club every SllCt'ess.
Yours truly,
R. .TAMESON.
FROM PIUVATE W. LESTER.

H UJ'd cot t,
Near Salisbury.
'Entrenched amid mud, mud, and l11C1re mud;I pcn these
few lines to bring to your notice the last place God ever
made. We arrived here, so it Reem~, about 25 years ago,
and a more dBsolate place than this dead-ana-ali\1e hole, it
would be c1iffic111t to imagine. However, with the aid of a
much out of tune mouth organ and a couple of stieks of
wood on the wash tub, we arrange to make ourselves
noticed to the occupants of the huts on either side, who, I
may mention, are devoid of any musical aspirations.

W. LESTER

CH Sqlutre ").
FROM

PTI~.

C. JOHNSON.
February 8th, In 16.

T received OHIN- WAG, and thank you very much for it. I
am sorry [ cl id not write before and let :you know that we
have shifted. I bad only received ('IIlN-WAG about two
milllltes wllen I r,\Il right into Bill Graves, he <miel "Let's
have a look at OH IN-WAG, Churlie, will )'OtI?" and you may
bet 1 crludly lent it to him. I luwe got a new job now I am
in thebcookbouse.
I am glad Old Bill is with us for I like
to have It chat about the happy time~ we had at the club. 1
It< 'pe fill the boy'" lire getting on great, all30 yourself und Jim
Fl'allds. I think tllit'l is all now wishing all the very best
or luck.
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
OlHRLl8 ,)O[]NSON.
FROM W. GRAVES, SKN.
vVith at'eal; pleasure I w1'ite to you 110ping \ on are ql1 ;te
well flR IT. leaves me the same, in faet I have neVf'r felt
better in my life than 1 do at the moment. Well, with
plea!:ll1re I. rend OHlN-WAG, and see that Lieut. Wo)lesley told
YOII of Sf'f'1110" me and r cannot express the huppllless I felt
;It sl'('illO' hil~, and to think that he called on me again on
hiR l·Pt.Il~ll was almost as good as leave to me. Deal' Sir, I
will ask vou to forgi ve me for not writing more often to you,
as 1 really have so many to write to, and as I have said
before we are so restricted as to how many letters we write,
so if ot any time I seud you a post card I hope you will forgive me.

8
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There is nothing fresh to toll you that I can think
of, or at least I am alluwed to lell, but if" Father" had been
able to have stayed a little longer he could have had a fair
bit of excitement, but he had left me when the fun began,
and it all ended fnirly well.
I Bce .Timmy is joining, and Lieut. Wenesley tells me he
is joining the Artists Rifles, they are lazying about here so
if he joills them soon 1 may have the good fortllIle of rneet..illg' him one day.
H any of the D.E.F. members have the fortune, or misfortune, to be sent to No. " Stationary Hospital, by
looking up .. Chin-Wag" for my address, I am right at
the side and would be pleased to go and see any of
them.
I merely mention this because I have been told that there
has been' a lot of the 17th London there, and I might
mention that is where I met Bill, well tLe time is rolling
along for me to come across again and see you all, and I
can assure you if only for a few hours it will come very
acceptahle. I am pleased to see t.hrough CUIN- WAG tllat
our casualty list is lowering, and that members who have
had the bad luck to stop one are gettirig fit and at it agdin,
and I sincerely hope they have better luck next ti me.
I
feel I must tell you I have had a beautirulletter from Jock
Williamsoll, in which he tells me he is quite well and mtller
likes the job h'3's on, he also telle me he is the proud
father of another of the fair sex. Will you kindly tell Mr.
Swift that r have not forgotten him, and I must certainly
write to him next. I feel I am a slacker for not writing to
you all, but really I cannot help it as we are only alluwed
two such lettert! as these per week, which don't go far
amongst so many, so again plead to Mr. Swift for me. I
think the photo of Prof. H. Harper is excellent, alld the l'ecords are good, and should like to be men tioned to hi 111 with
best wishe~. Well let me finish by asking you alld all Chin·
Waggersto accept my best wishes.
.
I am, yours faithfully,
Pte. \V. GIlAVES, Sen.
P.S.-Keep smiling and the old flag flyiug.-W.n.
FROM BOB. JAMESOi'i.
.J anual'Y 27th, 1910.
Just a few lines thanking you for t.he parcel I received
from you. I think they were plnms, but I did not trouble
about that. They were delicious. We are getting some
good weather here now, and it is quite good to lay o'ltside
the tent in the Bun, but we make up for it in the'mol'lling
at 6.45, when we have to double round the parade ground
three times, and start to do the regular fire for nn lIOUt·.
Our battalion gave it splendid concert in the Y.lI,LO.A
last night, and all the officers were there with the exception
of Genenl Paris; it sent my thoughts back to the old camp
times. Charlie Maddy has gone away to the hospital with
watel' <?n the knee, and that only leaves Bill Bass and myself
tasee It ont,but all the same I believe we can do it.
\\,p
are expecting to get a short leave soon, and I hope it is in
"England, ~s I would like to see how things are gOillg on.
Will
I am sendlllg it little bit of poetry for the fir"t time.
now close, wishing the club every success.
Yours truly,
BOB .•TAMESON.

l'he poem mentioned will be found on another page.-ED.

FRO:VI JOCK WlLLIA~ISON.
.
February 13th, 1915.
Just a few lines hoping you and all the cl 11b mem bel'S are
go~ng on quite alright.
I am pleased to say I am quite
al~Ight myself. I was verypleaeed to receive ClIIN- W AG
thIS month, and Ifound it very interesting.
The account

of an officer's first visit to the trenchf's I thought was
very real, and 1 can nssllre you a better account y~u could not
get, for when I read it, it brought back to my mmd the first
time I went up. I thought Mr. Wellesley's letter also very
interesting, and so were many others. According to some
of the accounts the fellows write I can't be far away from
them, bnt I have not bad the luck to run acros!:! any of them
yet. I hope I shall before long. I had a nice.letter from Mr.
Uraves while I was up in the trenches last tllne, and I have
answered it. I am pleased to say he is going on tres bon,
compl'ee? ,rust before 1 reeeived CHI~ WAG.r l'ecei ved a
Tommy's cooker, there was !l0 f:lender s name 111 the parcel,
but I guessed at once you Bent it, and I wish to thank you
very much for it, as it is a very h.andy present, and I.shall
he able to make a drop of somethmg warm the next tlme I
am in the trenches. r have been transferred from my company now, fLlld I am in the brigade bombers, so I have got
a new address. When we are in the trenches we generally
have an exciting time, as we must be near the Huns to do
our work, and you can bet we give them a few souvenirs
when we get the chance.
Rince I wrote t.o YOll last my wife has presented me with
another daughter, it was 011 tLe 12th of January, so that is
two grandchildren the club has. I am pleaseu to say both
mother HIllI daughters are doing well.
You can guess I
would very much like to see my new baby, but I suppose
I mllst be content alld wait until my turn comes for leave.
Will ,vou remember me kindly to Mr. l:iwift, Mrs. Graves
and all the gentlemen melllbel's of the club, also all the
bOYB .. I hope all those who are in hospital and on si?k lea.ve
,yill soon be well again.
I must close now, thankmg you
for your kindness; wishing the club every SllCcess; and
wishing all the boys the best of good luck and a f3aJ'e
return.
I remain, yours truly,
JOOK.

FROM WILLIAM BR [i;'l'T.
.T ust it few lines hoping thi8 letter finds you in the best
of health and spirits, as it leaves me the same at present.
l\hny thanks for the fruit you sent llIe, it could not have
come at H better time, as we were it, bit shOl't uf scram (grub).
In fact we quite lived for a time. 1 have just received dear
<'Id C!:lIN-WAG it eame just as I was starting tit is letter, but
I had to put writing off until I bad read most of it.
We
have been having some rotten weather lately out here, gales
~eelll to be quite the fashion; it keeps pretty decent for a
couple of dayt! and then makes up fill' it for about a week
after.
I should like to t.ell YOU where I am and all the rest of
it, but it's impossible,'and it's a sure thing 1'01' tLe mat if
you put anything out of the way in Jour letter. I have not
had the luck to meet any of the laus ont here yet excepting
A. Botz, whom I met some time ago, he looked quite fit and
cheerful.
I am sorry to see that E. Cronin and Wilson
have both been killed, bllt on the whole I think we havc
been pretty lucky up to now.
I will now continue this letter arter lellving off for over a
week, you see we had a sudden spasm and I Lad to drop
everytliing, sinee then we have been on the go continually.
I will tell you all about it. the first chance I get, and then I
think that you will agree withmethat my excuse for taking
nearly two weeks t.J write !L letter is quite reasonable.' \V e
have just heard about, the latest Zep~ raid, alld it has fairly
made us boil.
Well, I don't think I can say any more at
present, so I will close hoping you will gi ve iny best respects
to all the lads.
I remain, yours,

W. B.

BRET'!'.
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FROM A. W. WILSON.
Prawle Point,
Kingshriclge, T1evon.
I have just received CUrX-WAG, which .!tns awakened my
slumbering memory to tile faeL t.hat I promiscd to write to
you on my return f'rom leave, but better Inte than never. 1
have only IUllI time to ghtncc through C'II1l1- WAG up to now,
but even tlmt glanee is suflieicllt for me to see that it is well
up to t.lu, Eton· stalldard. J noticed in ClITN-\V Aa the articlc
011 Mr. Harper's sportiug ('areer in which is lllentiulIncl
Arthul' Morris, well a relative of minH, vi7.., Arthul' Norris,
waR at one tinle ill possession or tIle ToUenlwll1 Ilule
l'Ulll1illg gl'OUlld and if:! at present living in Sontitelld, so 1
slmll SOlid hil1l OrIlN-WAG, for it is very probable that they
are olLl friends, for t.his relative of mine was a prolessiollal
runner, and I (lelieve he held two or three recorclf:!. tlo YOll
see OLLI' wide read paper may be instrumental in bringing
two olel friends together.
vVell, there is n-o news here at present, 80 to use up 8~'lne'
paper I will tell you oE a joke played 011 IllY8elf while in
barracks at DElI'onport about two 1I10nth::; ago. To begin
with, it id an illvuriable rule for the naval cooks to imposc
on the men by giving them pea SOIlP (not lire l)]'otiI) for
supper Oil certain days, well tltis lJe\'prage goes IJY t11e name
of" peclou," but I did nut know thi~, 801 did not murmur
a word wIt en tile ca.terer says to me, "f:ay kid take t.his
soap down to the gallHY Ior t.he "pedoo," so down to the
crallev 1 tuddled with three bars of soap for tlte "pecloo,"
~llcl qllite innocently said to the eiIief l'ook, "I !el"e it:; the
EOap fur the" pedo()," chir~r, it is lrom 2U ~Ies::;," the chief
looked very clIl'iously at me and said, (cleldell hy Censor).
Yes and through trying to convince him I was not" pulling
his leg" I g' t seven clays 10 A.
\Vell 1 must clu,c now,
hest luck and the best of health to the members of the club,
I am,
Yours sincerely,
A. W. Wfl.shN.
r.S.-I llfl\'e read both books you gave, bntlt were excellent, but ill " Varyi ng i\'Illods," by Beaterice EIarraden, is
one of tile best books I ever read.
The following is a list 01 our melllbers and man:lgl.'rs of
the Clubs who have joined the colours. Ex-mern bel'S have
not been inelllded :.
Lieut. G. V. VVELLERf.lW,
Oxfordshire YeomHnry,
British I·:xpeditionary Force.
Lieut. F, \VgA'l'IlElmy,
Oxfordshire Yeomanrv.
Major 'ne Hon. A. VrLLJgHs,
Oxfordshire Yeoll1nnry.
British Expeditionary Fo)'ce.
Capt. GILLrAT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILL1,I'!',
Life Gllal'll fl.
Lieut . .T. MARl'lN-S"r l'Jil,
Killed in actioll.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KrNNAIHD,
Headrruarters, 82nd Division D.E.F.
(;apt. G. Un.TIEY,
nth Batt. R,iD.e Brillarle.
British Expeditiollary Force.
Capt. Tile Hon. g CADOGA\l.
.
1/1 SuITolk Yeomanry.
Bri tiHh M(~c1iterranean E:xpeditionary Force
Lieut. .T. H. NI,;·t'I'J.EFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards,
British Expeditionary Force.
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I). BnoCJKr.mIUlIs'I',
Glotlcester Yeomanry,
TIle Lodge, Ohl Hu llstan tOll ,
Nod'olk.
C.P.O. The Hon. ClrumliT JOllNSTllNE, RN.V.R,
Anti-Aircraft Corps.
Lie1lt. Cl Uy G rnfl::l,
8ClllwrRetsltire Yeowallr.)'.
Lieut. L. HUOH SmTH,
2nd Heg"t.. \Veshuillstcl" Dl"f1goons.
Lieut. C\:crr. LrnnEL,J"
1\ ttnchctl 21f:lt K.IL n.,
llnrossH Barracks, Aldershot.
Capt. W. GmmN,
3/4 Bull's , Trinity Hall, Camhridgc.
Lieut. F. RormnTs,
5th kOntCrRet Light. Infantry,
Surrey H0I11111.
Sea ford , Sussex.
Lieut.

GEm'FIIE)"

HiflelllHll J. ALLt,N, 313:),
"A" Coy, 3i17th LOllc1011 Hogt..,
l\1ol'llhill Cump,
W il1<.:hester.
Pto. R AI.DEN,
~li8th l'.::3sex Cyclir.;t Butt.,
27, Le!'Clell Hoacl,
Colchester, Essex.
Pte. W. D. lhLD\YIN,
~lrd l'ity of LOlldon III Tal Fusiliers.
"C" COlllpany,
Kel~e'y .MauOl", Ileckeuhmn, Kcnt.
W. B"ss, A.D., ZlOlO,
15th Section, " l\ " Company,
.tillson Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Driver H. BAl:NES, B82, 1st Sectioll,
3rd London Field Comp!luy,
Boyal Engincers, 2nd London Division,
British Expeditionary Fmce.
Lee-COl'pt A. TLlIlNES,
2258, " A " Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/10th County of London,
14 Rnrtholomew lIoad, Ipswich.
Bombardier G. RnoOIl:::l,
3/7th Lonrlon Brigade,
No. 6 Artillery Training School,
Luton.
Drumn;er H. BrunT.
14509, 20th i\liddleflex Regt.,
C2 Lines, Witley Oamp,
Nr. Godalming, Surrey.
W. DnEl'T, A.B., .
H.M. TOl'pedo Boat 29,
C/o G.P.O., LondOIl.
n. BllE'!"T, A.B.,
6th Section, "D" Oompany,
D)'ahe Batt., 1st Naval Brigade,
n.N.D., c/o G.P.O.
Cm·pI. H. BnowNlNG.
4538. " A " Company,
4/4t11 City of London HOYHI Fusiliers,
No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp,
Hurdcott Camp, Salisbury, \"'ilts.
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Private \V. BJ!("w~ll\n.
[i·100, U.U L. R FitS., :ij,!t.l! Batt"
BntckJill, Fu:dmll [toad,
Ipswiell.
,1. 13100:4, A. H.,
Royal N:IYlIl Di visioll.
Bland [ul'd, DorslO L.
W. BYFIE!.J), A.B .. Zil78.
A·l Li I1(,S, IJard:lIlelles llntR,
Bland ford, Durset.
Trooper F. BEI.DI)l\r,
" »" Sq lIa drOll. 1\ n. ·L Troup,
Oxfordsllire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Foree.
H ifle1l1l1Jl K

13(1\"('1;:, ;~D1

n,

"B" C"mpnllY, 7th Platoon,
17th London I: egilllent.
British Expeditionary Forcl'.
Gllllller C. C,ITEll,
I10yal Fiel cl Artillery.
Lee-Corp\. J. CAIWIKGTON,
(Known in thc Ulllh as .T. Fre(>llJnn),
1ll3:17, Dlh Pint., "C" C()mpany.
1st Batt... Suuth Wa'eR Bunlerers,
Ihitish I':xpeditionary Force.
Pte. W. CIiIJ::;E, 15G 1,
1/10th COllnty of Londoll llt'gt.
Pte. E. CnOKJN (Killed in action)
7 I It London Hegiment.
Riilell'an H. COWOIIEll,
2329, "C" CompalJY,
107tll 1J rovisiolllll Batt.,
ClfIctoll-oll·Sea.

Se!1.lllHIl r\. COUlt'l'l'EL,
e/o Coastgu:I rd'H \Y atell House,
Blythl:', Northumberland.
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Seaman A. CflllDWICLL,
0348, 59 ~Iess 1.,
H.~I.s. lmpl'e(/llaule,
Devonport.
Trouper P. DrmlfloK, 2622,
Westminster Dragoolls.
. Ncwuridgc I3arnlCks, (!ollnLy Dublin.
A. J. DAVIS,
RN.A.S. Station,
Redcar,
Yorks.
Privote W. ELVlDGr~,
24433, " 1<' " Coy, ] Oth Batt. Suffolk Reg.,
Reed Hall Camp,
Oolchester.
Pte. D. DERRY,
18383 "A" Oompany,
20th Middlesex Regiment.
.
Witley Camp,nr. Godalming Surrey.
Rifleman G. E,lswoH'fFI,
.
3186 "A" Company,
3/1'lth Butt. LOlldon Ilegt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Bombanlirll' W. E\lswonTfI, L145·b::l,
Headq,mrters 16:3rd Howitzer I3rio-ade
b
,
Hoyal Field Artillery,
British ExpC'ditionul'Y Force, France.

Hne.

Pte. S. Enw,mDR,

177 L1, No. 2 COll1pany, No. 5 Platoon,
] st Batt. 10th COil nty of London.
LUllcing Oottage, vYater!oo Hoad, Sutton.
Pte. R. E[!WAnnS,
4~723U, " D" Co., 'Hlth llattalioll,
Oanac1ianFxped itionary Force,
HrnlllslIott, Hants.
Pie. F. ELI.IR.
21,W2, Essex Hegl., Grenude ("oy.,
6ill -Brigade I-leariqur,rtcrR,
Britisl! Expediti(llulIY Force, Frnll('p.
Private .I. FILIlmIR.
" B" ellY, Arti:-its Rifle".
lillke'~ Roau, !':uslon I:oad,

N.\V.
PLc, W. FOJ:w STEP., 2DOfl,
"A" Dctnclllllen-t., \"0. 3 Sectioll,
Hlst Infantry llrigaclp,
~lacbilJe Utili C(JIllpany,
Bril,ish Expeditiollary Force.
Lee-Corp]' LT. F'J:I';KILIN,
(bAe ,]. Unrringloll.)
llifleJllan ,].

FLI,TCIJICI:,

Lee -Se1"!~t. FILl ~K FI.KI'Olllm,
Mltcllinc GUll R.'ction.
~nd ]latt. 10th ('Clunt\'
Ipswich.
.
Private

n.

or

London,

FLIC'rcm:n.

Rifleman l~. FI<:Nm:Lf.,
80135, 11 f:eetirm, A:n Hut,
14th Bait. BiHe Brigncle,
M:whine Gnn Training Cenl re.
New Camp, Gralltham, LincollJshire.
A. GAlIIBLE,
163rd Brigade, RF.A.
Pte. W. GnAvE8, Jun.,
2924, " C" Ooy., 7th London Reg.,
Sutton Malldeville Camp,
Manor Farm, nr. Salisbury.
. Drmnmer J. GUAVIC~,
1660, "B" Oompany,
3/1Oth Oounty of London,
Camp No. 11,
nr. Hardett, Salishury.
Pte. W. GUAVES, ~en.,
No. T 4/110630, G.H.Q. 4th Ammunition Park
Army Service Corps.
'
British Expeditionary Force, France.
,Pte. M. GREEN,
4897 Trausport Section,
1/14th London Scott,ish.
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
London Scottish.
P. GRANGE, A.B., 172
Drake Transport,
N?'.l Ooy.,.Divisional Train, RN.n.,
British MedIterranean Expeditionary Force
W. GRAHAM, 1002,
5 Mess, "E" Block,
R.N. Barracks, Dcvol1port.
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Pte. E. GERRARD,
2839 "A" Company, 2/7th Middlesex Hegt.,
Composite Infantry Brigade,
Western Frontiei· }<~orce,
C/o Camoote Attarini,
Alexandria, Egypt.
F. HILL,
Oook's Mate, Hut 20,
RN. Barracks, Ohathllm.
Lce-Oorp!' J. HILLS,
115±7, Signal Section,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
British Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte. E. HASLEU,
2149, "B " Company,
3/101,h County of London,
1 Benhill Cottages, Benhill Street,
Sut.ton, Surrey.
Pte. C. HIOlOIAN,
25] 9 "B " Oompany,
2/2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
W m'den Camp, Oairo, Egypt..
A. HOTz, O.D. H.M.S. Folkestone,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Riflemnn E. HAYEs,
2920, Lewis Machine Gun Section,
17th Batt. London Hegt.,
13ritish Expeditionary Force.
Armr-Oorpl. N. HARRlS,
2501, " A" Company,
2/4 Batt., O.O.L. Regt.., Royal Fusilie)'s,
Warden Oamp,
Dr. Oairo, Egypt.
Drumlll&r J. HORTON, 15436,
21st Middlesex I3and Hut,
Witley Oamp, near Godalrning.
AIlTllUR HowARD,
2nd Cook's Mate, Mess 10le, Tent 32,
II.N.Oamp,
Haslal', Gosport.
G. HEATH, O.S.,
L. Z452l "B" Coy., 4th Batt.,
Hoyal Naval Division, Crystal Palace.
E. ILI.sLlw,
MeFs 3M, M Block,
R N. Barracks, Ohatham .
Driver G. JEWSON, 89861, X Section,
Divisional Ammunition Column, It.H.A.
2nd Indian Cavalry Division,
Expeditionary Forc6, France.
G. JONES, Flag Lieutenants' Valet,
H.M.S. Vengeance. c/a G.P.O.
E. JONES, A.B.,
Royal Naval Division, Blanclford.
Sergeant H. JO,ES,
14160, " B " Company,
'7th Batt. Northants llegiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
Leading Seaman,
J AlvrESON,
Z804 L, 15th Section, "B" Company,
Anson I3attalion,
RQyal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. .JORDAN, A.B., Z1462, R.N.V.,
c/o P.NL Mission, Bland ford, Dorset.
Pte. (1. Jom,soN, 4667,
" 0" Coy., No. 24 Hut" 3/7th London Reg.,
Manor Farm Camp,
Fovant, nr. Salisbury.

n.

W. LAW, O.S.
RN.A.S, Felixstowe, SIlO'olk.
A. LEsTEu, A B.,
Z1264, AnBon Battalion,
Royal Naval Division, 3rd ResQrves,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. W. LE8TEH,4147,
" 0 ". Coy., Orderly Room,
3/1Otll London Regt., 11th Oamp,
Hurcico'tt Camp, nr. Salisbury.
Pte. VV. ThL~oDON'\Ln,
4534, " B " Company, l\LG. SC(1tion,
1/4th London Hegt. Royal Fusiliers,
British I'xpeditionary Force.
H. MITOHELL, A.B.,
Z805, 15th Section, " B " Company,
Home on Sick Leave.
Pte. W. MIllS, 14204,
" C" Company, 7th Northampton Regt.,
British Expeditiona'ry Force, France.
Pte. A. MASTERR,
1711, "A" Company,
2nd/8th Essex Regiment,
Langford House, Agate Road,
Olacton-oll-Sea.
O. MADDY, A.13.
Z1385 L, 15th Section, "B" Coy.,
1111Bon Tlattalion,
Royal N~tval Division,
13ritish Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lallce-CpI. W . .M:rmoALF,
,34217, " B " Co., 8th Welsh Batt. Pioneers,
131h Di vision,
.
British Mediterranean Expcditio!Uwy Force.
Pte. H, M.ISTERS, .
8583, 9t,h East Surrey Tlegt,
Lager 2, Block 3, Room 12,
HennlJulm, Munster (i. W.), Germany.
Pte. J. MAS8EY,
" 0" Oompany,
Srd City of Loudon Hoyal Fusiliers.
.Kelsey Manor, Bl:'ckenham, Kent.
H. MORRIS, A.B.,
:Mess 21, !l.M,S. COJlq1teI"Ol',
C/o G.P.O., London.
E. MI'fOHELL
W.O.' Steward, H.M.S. I rhigenia,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. O. NEWMAN,
2203 "B " Company,
1j10tu LondoJl Hegiment,
British Mec1iterrano:lan l~xpeditionary Force.
E..J. OSGOOD, A.O.W., Mess I.B.B.,
RN. Barracks, Port~l1louth.
A. O'RouRlm, W.T'.
lJ .41.1:3. Carcass,
010 Kaml Base, namsgate.
Hiflf'l11an A. W. PEAROH, 18225,
5th Coy., 6th Batt. King", 110yal Rifles,
Tile vVorks, Qut't'JI how',
Sheppey.
Pte.W. H.. PEAnCE,
:!717 " D" Oompany,
2/2nrl T"mdon H,"gt., Hoynl Fusiliers,
\\'arden Camp, Cairo, Egypt.
Pte. A. W. PEARSO",
O.H. 18058, KM.L.l,
H.M.S. HltS~l'LL, 38 Mess
C/o G.P.O., London.
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Rifleman 'iV. PHJ], ,
.
14184, "A" Coy" 7th Butt., NOl'tlmnts Hogllnent,
British Expeditiolltu·y Force.
Rifleman E. PECK,
3059, 1st Grenadier Platoon,
17th Batt. LOlldun liogt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4D11, "C 11 Company,
2/5t.h Batt. Bed forclshire Regiment,
,
Newmarket, Camhridgeshire.
Gunner A. R. HEYNOLDS,
42716, "A" Hty., " B" Sub Section,
GDth Brigade,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Gunner H. HOl'E,
1st London RG A. Ammn. Col.,
Hadleigh, t)uffolk.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. HeckZa.
C/o G.P.G., London.
E. C. SMITH, A.B.,
Uhatham.
CorpI. W. J. Sn.NNAHD,
22f\5, No. 1 Company,
1/10th County of London,
British :'.Iediterranenn j':xpeditionn,ryFol'ce.
Pte. H. SPENOER,
Home Oil Sick Leave.
W. H. STANDFAST,
Officers' Steward.
No. 6 Mess, R.N. Airship Station,
.
Walney Island,
Ba ITO w-i 11-Furness,
Lancs.
Pte. C. SKINKEU,
15016, "B" CompallY, 8th Batt. D.C.L.I.,
SalonicaForces.
Rifleman B. TWEED, 0-17,
" 13 " Company, 7th HiDe Brigade,
Attached D.C.O. lint Bllilcling,
14th Division, B.E.F.
Rifleman p, TASKER,
Z2!J10 Hifle Brigade Signallers' HeadcIUlwters,
Half-way Camp, East Sheerness.

SULLlVAN, POW ELL & CO., Ltd.,

Pto. A. TAsKlm,
, A" Ouy" 3/10th OOllnty of London.
Vernon Lodge, Vernon Hoad,
Sutton, Surrey.
Gunner S. VIOI(ERS,

RG.A.
Seaman A. VVlllTE,
D Ward, HOyHl Naval Hospital,
Malta, RM.E.F.
Pte. H. 'VmsToN,
:~rd Victoria IWles of Canada.
421 Ninth Avenue,
H()somonl1 t, .Mon treal.
Sapper R WHITE, ~221,
".
, 2/4 th Field 00 .. Boyal EngIneers.,
Sutton Veny Camp,
Warminstor, ·Wilts.
CorpI. H. WOODI!UFF
4503, "B"
y., VHh Batt. Bilie Brig:ide.
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. WILLlH!S.
4614, No. 7 Platoon, "13" CompallY,
l/fith Essex Hegiment, . .
.
Stamfonl, LlllColllslllre.
Pte. J. \V ILLlA MSON,
17404, 6th Brigade Grenade Co. Headqullrters,
13th Essex Heg., B.E.F.
A. W1LSON, A,B.,
ELM. War Signal Station,
Pmwle Point, Kingsbridge,
Devon.
Pte. W. G. Wn,SON (Killed in action\,
] 3th Batt., 4th Au~tmliim Infantry Brig.

do

It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain wl'iti ng
materials. 'Vhen writing to anyone on act.ive service it is,
thereforc, a good thing to enclose nIl 81l\'elope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishe., to cl raw members' attention to the fact
that. supernumerary IIIl'l1liJel'B of tl~c CJIllhs on act,ive service
wonld doubtless great.ly appreclHte letters from fellow
members at home.
Will readers kindly inform the Fditor of any error III
the above list, 01' of any alterations or additions.
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MOREl BROS., COBBETT & SON, Ltd.,

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
$

18 YaU jVtoll.

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.
~

March, 19H:i.

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys
at the Front-

Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
~

------==:============

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants,

u~

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
Telephone: REGENT 9 2 4.
Telegrams: " Procurable, Charles, London."

Telegrams: "SimplicitY Reg. London."

Printed for th6 Proprietors by ROGER:; &: SON ('1'.U. all IJepart1!lBlltS), 313 Wick Rotld, llQI!lcr~on.
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Telephone -Dal~ton 1967.

PriVate W
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Capt. the Hon. E. CADOGAN.
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Dear Ohin-waggers,
.
.
Did you notice it? It appeared m all the dally papers,
but they hardly realised the impor~ance ~f tl~e announcement, and did not give it the attentIOn whlCh It deserved:

2nd Lieutenants Wellesley and Weatherby, are now 1st
Lieutenants Wellesley and Weatherby, by order of the
King•.
There is somethinO' rather touching in the thought uf
these two-so intim;tely connected in all our minds going
forward so to speak, hand in hand, tmyarcls the higb~st
military honours. Their promotion has llldeed been rapId,
they have only been 18 months in Franc~!
We should
mention that they are only temporary firsthentenR.nts. We
don't know what this means, but presume that If the
commander-in-chief could have his way, he would promo~e
them immediately to the rank of general, hut that he. IS
obliged to observe the rules of the game and treat themhke
pawns, moving them step by step across the board.
In last month's OHIN-WAG a most unfortunate mis~ake
was made. The portrait ofOorpl. Stannard was descnbed
as that of O. Hichnan. May we comfort them bo.th by
assuring them that they do not resemble erwh other III the
least. The camera is undoubteclly of German manufacture,
and has lieel.

.'

We congratulate W. F01'l'ester and W. Graves on be~llg
promoted lance-corporals; and Bob Jamesol1 .a lea?Ulg
seaman.. We may have offered these congratulatIOns III a
previolls issue of OllI~-WAG, but we.ha;re ndt no copy near ~t
hand and we are afrald that the edItonal flow of words will
be interrupted if we get up from the desk to find one.
'\
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'Two of OlH' club members-A. Martin and G. Hill, entered
for the Junior Federation Boxing. Both did well, especially
Hill who got into the final.
This is the s('cond vpar ill
which he has just failpt1 to hring home the cup. T~ mark
om approval of the gallant fight he put up, in spite of his
training being much intplTupted owing to worl,ing overtime, we have promised to award him fI. special medal All
those who saw him fight, will agree that he c1eserveR it.
Mm·tin will still have a chance of winninQ' the cup for the
7st 61b. compet.ition, as the winner of that com-petition was
disqualified, a prot.est-which was upheld-being lodged
agains1; his age.
We have entered a swimming team for four boys under
16, to swim at the Royal Automo1lile Clul) on Wednesday,
April 5th. We expect they will have to meet some powerful cOIi11J~titol's, but they should stand a good chance, and
we wish them t.he haRt of luck
On April 7th the inter-house harriers' competition takeR
place. Green Rouse, which so far is considentbly behind.
the other houses in point of marks, should stand a good
chance here, the more so as Rrnest Reid who bas just
joined their house, wi11 undoubtedly prove a "mascot"
and' bring them luck. He is only 3 foot 9 inches high, but
he is a great. acquisition.
The Federation boxing for boys under 18 takes place on
Monday and Tuesday, the 11th and 12t.h of April, and on
Saturday, April 15th, 0111' own Inter-house Boxin!S Oompetit.ion will be held-Wednesday, April 19th (Primrose
nlt.v), will see the closing night for the Urchins. Oompetitions will be held in boxing. tug-oi-war, climbing the rope
and pamllel bars. Prizes will be given.
'rile Olub will be shut from Friday, April 21st (Good
Friday), and willro-open on Monday, May 1st.
We have had hut f"lw visitors during the last month from
amongst our soldiers and sailors.
011arlie . Maddy being
desirolls of a few week's leave, tossed up with a mate of his
as to who shouB bang the other one over the knee.
Oharlie won the toss, received the bang and is consequently
enjoying a well earned holiday at Greenwich Hospital.
.Tacit Biggs, Smutty Smith. Han'v Oowcher, Dicky Pearch.
Jimmy Francis W. Law and E. Osgood have also paid UB
brief visits.
Mr. Kinnaird's voice reached us clown the
'phone, bnt we regret he was una1)le to come down to the
Wick.
Pinkie PearRon. aft.er n very brief tenure of the office of
Secl'etal'.v of the J.B.'s. fOll~ld himself obliged to resign
from that position, in which he has been succeeded by Bert
Jasper.
We remain, deal' Ohin-Wag'gers,
Yours faithfully,
TilE EDITOR.

P.S.-Just as we go to press, We hear that E. Rayes is
home wounded. We are glad to hear that the wound is
not serious .
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The Mystery of Trenthorpe Towers.
(WITH APOLOGI~S TO HUDYAHD KIPLING).

DRAUGHTS.

A. Wbitten
L. Williamson
G. Brown
F. Mitchell

Red House
White House
Blue Bouse
Green House

Oomposed by Major Hall, H.M.S. Erin, October 31st, 1914.

No. 2
Competition

Reserves

A. Hurnes

W. Smith
F. Smith
R. 'Nood
J. Mawbey

W. Lake
B. ,lasl)er

RESULT:

Games No. 1
Competititi on

Points

1
Nil.

SHOVE

3
2
1

No game in either competition
HA'PENNY.

No. I.
Competition

Red House
Blue House
White House
Green House

Games No. 2
Compoti tion

2
2
2

5
3

White House
Red House
Blue House
Green House

No. 2.
Competition

H. Benjamin

A. Pearson
R. Wood
J. Braclbrook
W. King

R. Davenport
F. Smith

E. Eve

RESULT:

Points

Games No. 1
Competition

Games No. 2
Competition

3

2

5
3
1
Nil

Red House
White House
Green House
'Blue House

2

2

1

1

o

1

PHYSICAL DRILL.
This competition, in which a team represented each
House, was held on. Thursday March 2nd. Result:
1st Blue House ...
5 points.
2nd Green House...
3
"
3rd White l"'louse .
2
"
4th Red House
NIL
Mr. Geoghegan, of St. Dominic's Club, kindly judged the
competition.
.
Alfred Htannard was adjudged as the best among fln tIJe
competitors, with Ronald Henson as second, and R.
Davenport third.
Stannard's name will therdore be engraved on the cup
presented by the late Mr. J ulian Martin Smith. Hc will
also be awarded a medal.

The results of all the competitions held up to date are as
follow:Billiards
: '
i'

Blue House
Hed House
White HOllse
Green House

8
6
4
0

Draughts

1
3
5

Shove
Ha'penny

o
5
3
1

Physical
Dl'ill

Total

5

1'1

o

::\

Out in the Nortb Sea Again.

Inter-House Co:m·l)etitions.

No.l
Competition

L

14
2
14
o
3
4
Blue, White and Red Houses have therefore obtained all
equal nlun~er of poin~s! with Green House some way hehind.
The fol1o;vmg compet~tlOl1~ have still to be held: Boxing,
GymnastlCs, Ohess, RIlle flange, Football and Hauiers.

I'm here in a Pusser's oilskin, 'and an 01' sou'-wester 'at,
vVith a canvas screen for a shelter, and the wind blowing
clean through that,
Looking for Bill's destroyers, and my eyes bunged up with
spray,
But I reckon they knows we're out here, and that's why
they stops away.
For we're out on the North Sea again boys,
Out in the sleet an d th e rain,
And there's damnedli1tle sleep when you're doing a
sweep,
Out in the North Sea again.
Vve take it in on the fo'x'le, and over the quarter deck,
And if yeI' tried to get for'ard, yeI' gets it green in the
neck,
But the sweep goes on the same boys, and we're all kept
merry and bright
.
By the hope that these weeks of "Nothin' "will end in a
damned good fight.
But it's out in the North Sea again boys,
Beggar the winds and the rain,
And if they appears, well, I very much fears
They'll never see Deutchland again.
There's a nice 'ealth resort in the (censored) to which we
sometimes go
For a nice week-end at the seaside, they calls it (censored
you know).
We coals and oils, etcetern, and the state of the mess deckwell !
What with coal and oil and water, it's a regular merry 'ell.
Then it's out to the North Sea'again boys,
Sweepin' the ocean in vain,
For the timorouB skunks, what IS snug III their
bunks,
While we're 'unting the Kaiser again.
I've a brother wot's in the Army, 'es fighting 'em out in
France,
He's getting n lnp at the blighters·-I wibh I had half his
chance,
And if they would only risk it, they'll savvy it P.D.Q.
That thc silent British Navy is a damned tough bullet to
chew.
So out in the North Sea again boys,
Trustin' the admiral's brain,
To work out a scheme to accomplish our dream
Of Ohristmas in Ohatham again.
'
Although they've laid their minefields, although they've
taken toll
.
Of our cruisers, still our comrades who died appear on the
roll
.
' .
Of those who, doing their duty, went down to their deaths
like men,
I 'apes if I'm called to join 'em, I'll go with the same 'eart
then.
Then out to the North Sea again boys,
~nd t~ough we may grouse and complain,
Let SI Walt for the day when our country will say
That ~e did not go sweeping in vain.

SYNOPS[S OF PltEVlUUS CIIAPTI~ltR.
Harry Orcuville, ou the death of hi" nncle-Ril' Charlns 01'811vill~-·-takes pORsessioll of tllA anees'ral cH!.nto, Ji'entoll Hall, near
Dasm,!(stoke, in Hampshire.
(hw d" v whilst 011 a tou]' of in~l)~lctioll ~~ his new p.lRsesRiolls lw" llloets his neighhonl', Lord
, !l~ton, of I renthorpo TowurM, an DIe! mnnnster~' aUlI the supposed
hle!mg place of considen:ble treasnre ill the Crollmelliall duysto the secrot. of which nOlle or LOl'cl Oli[(on'" nncestOl'H had 'over
d!~covered a due. Lord CliftOll is the vi0tim of a my~terioU8 mie!lllght altack, and "haws lial'l'y a warnin" letter, evidently left
behind by the mal audors.
."

OII.APT]);R

Ill.

The next morning Harry WH~ awakened hy Tom
Mar sh all , his butler slwking llim. " What the deuce--?"
hut old Tom looked so startled that HalTY asked him what
was t.he matter.
"'V ell, YOll will be snrprisecl when I tell you, sir, young
Lord Oli [tOll has been murdered," Tom informed him.
" What!" positively shouted I-Tarry.
"How do you
know?"
" Lord Oliftrm's servant. has just ~~[lllerl ill on the way to
the police station. and told me, !Rir," saic1 'l'o:n.
" Quick! Help me dress. I must bel'Olllld there as soon
as possihle," said Harry.
He was out., and in the room where Lord ClliItoll was
lying. inside of half-an-hour, and he saw as soon as he
looked at him that Lord OliftOll had passed into the Great
Beyond.
J llst then three policemen nnd a doctor entered. After an
ex:unimttion of the body, the doctor pronounced life
ext.inct, but he could not state the cause of death.
Harry then returned home very much upset and vowed
lle would avenge his friend, so he wired to his aIel school
chu 111 , llOW a private detective, named Harvey Moore, to come
down and take up the case.
About noon he received It wire from Moore to the
following effect:
" Expect me at Basingst.oke 8tat.ion 5 p.m.·-Harvey."
Six o'clock that nicrht. Raw 1\IIoore in the room oIdeath at
Trenthorpe Towers, "'making a thorough examination of
pOOl' Lord Olifton's hody.
An of a sudden he bent dOlvn closer to the body, then he
called Harry over and said," ~ook, at this t.iny hole her~ !"
and sure enough in Lord Ohfton" neck there was a tllly
puncture.
.
"That's the canse of Lord Oliftou's death!" exclaimed
Moore. "Bow! I can't, say yet., but mark my words, later,
when the thread of mystery is untangled, you will find my
words are true."
The next rew clayR were taken up by Lord Olifton's inql~est
and subsequent burial. His sister and mother w<;lre bearll1g
11p as best they could, but tlwy resolved ~10~ to return to
'l'renthorpe Towers; so that famous old bUlldmg was shut
lI
Moore was completely haffi ec,
aneb ecause o·f
further husiness in London he left Fenton Hall.
"If any thin Lr happens in cOllllection with the case a wire
will make me ~ome down here a.gain at full speed," M?ore
told Harry as he stepped into t\~e Lonclon tl'alll at Basmgstoke Station, Harry thanked Imp andl'etUl'ned to Fenton
UP.
'Harvey

Hal1.
.
I d
b
One ni.g1lt when returning from a tnp to .~on on y
mot.or, he had to pass 'l'r~l1thorpp; 'i'o:vel'S on the .run home.
As he was passing he notICed a famt hght appear 111 the w~st
wing, the very wing where Lord Olifton had been dlS-

covered hiding tIle night just before his death.
Hany at
once rnt on the brake and waited for quite ten minutes
watching; he was just restarting his car when he saw the
light again, then it disappeared for good. He looked at his
watch and found it was ten minutes past midnight, so he
resolnd to return the next night at midnight to watch. The
]]('xt mornillg he wired to Moore who came down by six
o'clock that night.
Han,)' told him VI) hat be bad seen, so Maore consented to
stay and llelp Harry in watching.

OilAI''I'ER IV.
That cveni ng while I1arry was dressing for dinner, a letter
came hurtling through the open window.
fTarry clusbed to the window, but outside it was quite
dark, and he could see nothing. He then sat down on his
bed and begllll to read the mysterious letter.
It was warning him to keep clear of 'l'renthorpe Towers,
and promising him the same fate as befell poor Lord
Oliftoll.
.
Ual'!'y was greatly; perturbed by this letter which he
h~ndecl to Harvey ,\100 ['e , who had just COlUe down to
(huner.
l1arvt!,)' read it, and his face began to wear a serious look.
" It's about ti1ne t.he~e rascally letter;; were stopped," he remarked angrily, "and I am going to stay here till I have
done it, and put the rope around the neck or necks of the
sender or senders."
.( I still intend to carry out my vigil to-night," said
Harry, ,. and chanee getting murdered, I shall also keep a
yOllllg arscnal upon llly person, so IVoe betide anyone who
molests me." He tben stepped to a sideboard and took from
it a bra~e of automatic revolvers and a box of amllluuition.
" How are you off for arms?" HalTY asked ~'Joore.
lYloore patteel his hip pocket sigl1ificantly and started his
dinller.
" By the way," Moore remarked, "I have had a tl1lk with
some villagers, all have seen lights and heard a violin playing at. night time at Trenthorpe Towers. They think tile
old monks 11 a ve come back to guard the treasure, because one
old fellow swears he saw a figure garhed as a monk in the
Tower grounds, titel'efore, that part of the road which passes
the towers has heen declared haunted, and unsafe after
dusk."
"\Vell, we'll have a game of chess, a good supper, and
then off to the Towers," sfliel Harry.
"Agreed," said Moore, so tbey passed the time away
quite enjoyably till 1 U30 p.m., they then started out on their
invest.igations at the Towers.

OII.APTER

V.

Twelve at last came, it was quite a relief'to the two
watchers in n dark alcove opposite the library of Trenthorpe Towers. Mome had soon lEt himself and Harry inside
the building with the help of specially constructed skeleton
keys, a,nd the few minutes they had been watching had
seemed like hours to their highly strung nerves, but at last
the hour of a,ction had arrived.
Click! This sound broke the silence, and almost
immediatE-ly a sound of footsteps came towards the
watchers.
" vVhen he comes opposite us spring out a,ncl I will handcuff him," whispered Moore.
" Alright," Harry whispered back.
Now the footsteps
were opposite, so they lJOth sprang out towards them.
Harry grasped at where the owner's head ought to have been,

r!
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hut grasped the empty nil', and fell up agaimt the wall with
a lond crash.
:Moore fell all him awl placetl the handcuffs
upon his wristR.
\Vhen Moore struck a match he nearly had a fit, wll~n he
saw whom he had captnrerl, hut he SOO\l twgan to gnl1 at
his mistake.
. ' . ,"
,
When tbey had Rt()PJl~d lnuglllng, Moore liH.lll, S,Oll1C on
Harry it's no good mlltlllg here after that Iudllrc, so they
returned to Fenton HalL
Before they turnecl in for the nigllt Moorc askell. Ffa~TY tc~
help him the lJext day in lllaking a complete CXHmJlmtUJll o[
the west wing at 'l'rcnthol'pe 'rowers.
(To be contimted.)

The MS. that tool,;: the Wrong Turning'.
The final" t" was neatly crossed,
The final "i " prcciC'ely dotted ;
The winter air, instlIlct wiHdrost,
Plea~antly fanned the Poet's hot heall
As with an eager hand he wrote
The following expressive note:" lJear Sir, I vontUl'e to enclose
A sonnet, which I hope will suit your
Hespected paper, and propose
To send vou oj.hers in the flltllre.
Stamped eJ;velope please find herewith.
Yours faithfully,;J. Milton Smith."
Indulging now his fundest hopes,
- Now giving way to fear's excesses,
He stamped two equal envelopes
Inscribed with two distinct acldl'essesThe one his own, the other that
Of England's mentor, Cheel'Y Chat.
Now thick and thicker grows the plot:
One he enclosed with note and verses,
And, sallying forth, consignecl t.he lot
Unto the postman's tender lTwl'cic's ;
At 2 a.m. by several clocks
He popped it in the pillar-hox.
To-day (it was not always thus)
Verse doesn't pay, and more's tlJepity;
And so each 1110rn a motor-' bus
Conveved our Poet to the Oity
Where a; a clerk, sedate and me~k,
He earned his thirty bob a week.
Back to his humble home next night
Be hastened frail. the City's racket,
Entered, and turned a ghastly white
When he espied a postal packet,
H.eclining on the tlmntel-shelf,
Addressed to him, and boY himself.
He stared at it, and stared again,
And gave it just a third perusal,
What should this fateful thing containA proof, or a polite refusal?
At last he tore it open wide,
And nerved himself to look inside.
Wit.h tlmt he made all impious sOlwd ;
For, hugging close bis precious SUJIllet,
A folded ellvelope he found
With virgin stamp affixed, and on it
Was superscribed the habitat
Of England's mentor, Chee7'y Chat.
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Football Notes.
'1'1. le Se111'01'S after their touO'h
aaJne with
Fairbairn
Co
~
•
1
HOllse met Oxford Trinity in a Fedel'atlOIl matc 1 on
J ammry 20th, at home.
From the s~art of the g~me, the
hOllle side held their opponents too eaSIly, and the first half
ended in <'I blank. On resuming a sinlilal' gn-as-you-please
style of play t.ook place until a quart~r of.an Itour 1rom eall
of time when A. Derl'Y took matters III IllS own bands, or
feet alld secUl'in a the ball near his own goal, beat
opp~llenL after op~~ment ; en.cling a Jine in,divirl,L~a~ eYfort ~)y
scoring. Undaunted at thIS reverse Oxford .11'lr1l~y ::-t111
trieel hard, and taking advantage of one of thClr few
opportunities, beat the home defence: Then when too late
Eton woke up and warmed to thOlr work, but had to be
contented witb a draw.
On February 12th, a very weak side of seniors played the
reLl1l'n " Friendlv" with St. Dominic's, at Hampstead, and
were defented by 6 -1.
.
The Junior match of the season took place on the 'WhIte
llart ground on the 12th, when Fairbail'l1 House WHS the
vi,;iting side. Every member.of the home team. was keen
011 winning, but again had to bow before a supenol' eleven,
losing by :1- O.
.
.
.,.
A very st.uhbornly COli tested hrst half closed WIth htlrbairn leZuling by 2-- O.
On change of ends, 1!~t()Jl phyillg
with the slope, expected to gi ve their clever opponents a
close game which they did. .They were,. ho,wever! up
against a superior defence WInch thf1y faIled to pIerce.
Fai, bairl1, not contented with their lead, gavc the home
goalie, J. O'Houl'ke, several stingers to stop, all but one of
which he e1eared; ill fact he w[~s the star of the home
side.
On the followillg Satlll'day there was a game of thA very
reverse order, whe-n Webbe was the visiting club. Having
failed to bring a full team-only eight turned up - Webbe
had a oTuellillg tin:w, the home team doing just as they
plcased, and winniIlg boY 9-0.
Nearly every player, including the goalkeeper, scofed; his goal from a penalty
being his only kick of the game.
Tne Seniors, having no Federation match on March 11th,
fixed up a "friendly" at sbort noti('e with l<:astbourne.
Only four regular senior players tllt'lled out, the rest being
ignol'an I, of there being a game. Howevel', u very plensnntly
Eastholll'Jle scored first, b(lt
contested IIlntch took place.
After chang'e of ends
lost the ndvantage before half time.
Eton put on two goal:; which Easthourne rllh1Jed oIT.
It
was then a ~tl'lIgg1e for a final lead wltidl El'llie Eve
scored, Eton thus winning by 4-3.
On Mltl'ch 18th the retlll'l1 Federation game with Oxfcircl
Trinity was played on Wanstead Flats. Tlte first meet.ing
had ended as a draw 1-1 ; ancl a similar result followed in
this ease, the score being 2-- 2. As in the White Hart
game Oxford Trinity have to thallk their goalkeeper [or
saving them from a heavy defeat . Again and again the
backs were beaten, and only the splendid goalkeeping prevented a FCore. It was at the very end of the second half
that Eton managed to make their draw.
The J union, have had to be contented with oue League
game during the month, namely against Old Northeyites, on
the 18th. There was some importance attached to the
result as foul' points depended on it The result was never
in doubt afLer the start, the visitors being very weak, and
EtonrHn 011t easy winners by 6-1.
Saturday, the 25th. should have seen the soason as regards }'c,den!tion Foolba11, finisll, hut tlie lieavy rains
during tile week IIBd flooded the hOlTW ground. so that l'hy
was ent,irely impossible Oil it" alld ill consequence a i'ourpoint ReniOl' game against Reptoll is ~till to be deciLlecl.
With tbe advent o[ April will COll1menee the IlIter-h(lUS~
FOJtball Oompetition. Who said he had spotted the winner?
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The following members have recently been awarded the
Club badge : Oatchpole, A. Deny·,' R. \Vood ii', G. Course, H.
Hewlett*, H. Hedgetl*, V. Blay, A. Dames, A. Payne*';
J. Mawbey, B. Ramsay'''. S. Peck, A. Francis, F. Mitchell'lf ,
. A. Oummings, W. Richal'clson*, W. Law"', H. Smith (1);
H. Smith (2), G. Washbourne, LOlVn, J. Sanders*, J.
Staines'l'.
.Those with an asterisk after their names have already had
the badge handed to them.
The others are requested to
claim their badge as soon as possible.

New Members.
Red House:
.John' Yardley
Sidney Herbert
Fred Slaughter

Blue House:
GeOl'ge How(,rd
Frank Paxman

White House:
Alec Fone
Thomas Ohild
Albert Wincott
Thomas Pascoe

Green House:
Frank New
Emest H.eid
Fred May

Boxing.·

The above portrait i~ that. of S. GoocJ chilcl , who has for
many years trained the memhers of the Eton Do~'s' Olub in
the art of self defence. lIe ,..tartecl his boxing career as an
:amateur SOI1H' twenty ye<lr,..;ago at the Old Finsbury Polytechnic under the Hev. Frt>t'nlfln -Wills.
The cups which
are shown in the picture are ed<lPllCe of his skill.
Subsequently he entered. the p]'()/'rs<loJlHl list and \Yon' many
good fights.
Ilut it is as le tetlchel' of boxillg that he has
most distillguished Ilil1lRelf, Hne! wc have to hA grateful to
him not only for tt-acbing 0111' boys to hox well, llllt also to
box cleanly. At the I'edel'ution I'oxing Uompet.itioIls, no
boys have a better l'eputalioll fOl' ('lean, decent boxing· than
·our boys, and this is Im-gply owing to Ciooc1child.
His
keenness is no less l'rmarkahle than his energy.
Would
that the boxing world Ilad more like him.
Private W. MaccloIlald writes :-" I read Mr. Wellesley's
story about the Bpy or g-ho;;t and it interested me very
much, as I ,vas in the same vicinity lA-Rt Xrnas time.
I
passed that c1l1l1'ch very often during the time that I w~s
there.
I mi~O(I the question one IIIght while I was in a
cafe, and :;;ome fellow told me tbat two French women were
responsible for the rillgingof t.hese bells, it being a custom
of theirs to ring them every Xmas. What truth there isin
it I don't know, but I write this as I heard it."
Many of 0111' members will remem! er the most interesting
lecture which 'Major Bal'l'ington-Kennett deliverecl in the
Club last year on the variolls uses of the flying machine at
the front. They will regret to hear that J1lajol' Kennett is
officially reported as missing.
We hope very much good
news may be lleard of him before long.

The London Fedenttion Junior Boxing Oompetition took
place at ~t. ()Jave's Club, Bel·molldsey. on March 7th and
8th. The weights being 6 stone, 6 stone 10 Ibs. and
7 stone 6 1bs. We could only enter two hOYS owing to the
weight. Tht'y were: A. Martin under 7 stone 61bs.; and G.
Hill, 6 stone 10 Ihs.
A. Martin was the first to box, his
opponent being Summers. Thp,y were well matched, and
when time was called Martin showed bis superiority with a
good left hand punch, and won. a capital bout on points.
FHs next opponent was .J.Mathews, of Repton, who had
drawn a bye ill the first heat, he. came up fre~h, but Martin
who had just had a strenuous h0ut was tired; they both
fought well, and it was hard to find the winn!:'r, but after
a casting vote of the judges the l'efereegave Mathews the
verdict.
Then came G. Hill, who had the luck of drawing a bye;
he did not have to box on the 7th, but Cflme up on the 8th
in the semi-final. His opponent being J. Baker, of
Gal'don; this was a give and take contest, and Hill gained
the verclict.
Then came the final between G. fEll and R. N~)hle, of
Canterbury, a younger hrothel' of Tom Noble, the Bermondsey fly-weight.
When time was called for the first
round Hill immediately started with a good left hand and
reached his opponent's face several times without a reply;
in the seconcl'round there was nothing much between the
two, on one occasion Hill cl:ossed him_ with a right which
dazed him.
In round three thAY both came up very tired,
and Noble seemed to have the advantage of points and won
after a casting vote.
The winnel' of the 7 stone 6 lbs. was H. Si ms, of Brady
Street, who was disqualified for being over the limited age.
This competition will, therefore, be held again.
H.. DAVEl\PORT.
We have to acknowledge with thanks letters from W.
Mills, R Peal'ce, A. Barnes, W Stand fast, "" Osgood, W.
FOl'l'ester, R. 'White, Percy I1]1llt110ck and others, which
we are unable to publish through lack of space.
Several correspondents have written to thank the Editor
for a Tommy's Cooker. This was not sent by him.
Will
the anonymous donor kindly reveaZ his identity 'P
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FROM W. BROWNING.
Ipswich,
March 11th, 1916.
Just a line to let you know that I recei ved CHIN-WAG for
this month quite safe. I am getting used to army life and
find that it is better than I thought. The food is not s~ had
considering, and I also have plenty of time to myself. We
have to be up at six o'clock in the morning, and are done for
the day about four o'clock; sometimes before that
I am
billeted in a private house,
There are five other fellows
billeted with me, and there is generally Olle who wakes up
before the reveille sounds, although I might say that it is
never me, I am one of the last to rise as I like a bit extra
" lay in" before I get up. I don't think much ofIpswich,
especially at night. They have to have all the lights out
at six o'clock, and it is as black as blazes (if YO\l know what
that is). I will now close with best wishes to you and all
club members .
Yours sincerely,
W, BROWNING.

FROM HARRY BARNES.
France,
Saturday, March 11th, 1916,
I must revert to the old excuse for not writing, we have
been Oll the move; and what with packing up, moving, and
then unpacking again, it takes Borne little time to settle
There is still no sign
down anything near comfortably.
of any of the boys, I haven't the faintest idea where they
are at present.
Since I last wrote to you I have been the
recipient of two parcels, one 'containing a "Tommy's
Oooker," and the other a pie, tin of golden syrup, and a
box of soup cubes, and wish to thank you very much for
hoth parcels.
I had a welcome visitor on l'hursday, it was one of the
days when I was feeling down in the dumps, and OH IN-WAG
\Vas very welcome. The story about the" Bell of VetmeIles," was very interesting, and I cannot solve the
mystery.
.
It would be much better if the fellows out here could put
what divisions they are in. I often get the chance of
looking them up whilst I am out, but not knowing what
division they are in it is imposRible. The weather out here
is very cold, and after about a fortnight snow it has started
raining,
Please remember me to, Mr. Swift and all the Olub
fellows.
Yours sincerely,
HARRY BARNES.
We are not allowed as a general rule to publish the
Brigade or Division, as suggested by Harry Barnes j if he
wrote to some of his friends whom he knows to be in
France, he could ascertain from them where they are,-ED.

FROM R. BRETT.
Royal Naval Division.
Just a few lines hoping to find you and all the Olub
heads in the best of health as it leaves me the same at
present.
I am sorry that I did not write before, and I hope you
will forgive me fer not writing. I sent zt letter to Mr.

Kinnaird some time ago, I hope he got it alright, because
I have n~t had an answer to it yet.
Well Sir, I expect hy th e time you get this let ter, yo1,1 will
have:htlard what has happened out here, and 1 think it was
about theuelii: Lit of work that has been done out this way,
they marle thlllg~ pretty hot for us, the last six weeks but
we did them in the eye in the end. I cannot tell you ;here
we are now) but I ?~pe they wont keep llS here very long,
because they are glVlIlg us all work and no play, six hours
drill per day. They call it a rpst, but I don't, and I would
rather be on active service, I hope it wont be very long
before I am in dear old Hackney Wick, to see some of the
old faces again, as it is a good time ago since I saw any of
the Club boys.
I think this is about all I have to say in this RhOl't letter
so I will bring it to a close with the best of wishes and
luck.
'
From yourlS sincerely,
R. BIlET!'.

FROM A. W. P EAROH.
Sheppey,
March 18th, 1916.
I have been puzzling my brains to write something for
CHIN-WAG, but for·the life of me cannot think of anything,
so must again give it a miss this month.
All last week I
was firing on the range up to 600 yards, and did very well.
It was somewhat different from firing on the miniature
range, of course, but after the first two or three rounds it is
ea~y enough. One day we were firing at vanishing
targets, and it was sleeting heavily, and I scored three
bulls. The best of it was that I could not see the target
owing to my glasBee being obscured. Luck? Well.
how is the old Club going on, have you lost finy more
members of the Oommittee? So Pinky is now Secretary to
the .T.B.'s, I hope he conducts himself with due decorum at
meetings.
Have nothing to report except that there are plenty of
rumours flying about here of an impending" shift."
Well, I must now close, please remember me to Mr. Swift
and Jimmy.
Yours sincerely,
A. W. PEAROlI.

FROM OHARLIE JOHNSON.
March 7th, 1916.
Thanks very much for OlIIN-WAG, which I received on
Monday. I am pleased to hear there is plenty of MW
members. We will have to have a bigger club when all the
boy's come home again.
Bob Jameson's piece of poetry,
made all our lads start singing, " When we get our Oivvy
Clothes on." For that is all YQU can hear in the ranks when
were on the march, also the" Oharge of the Grub Brigade,"
for as I suppose you know I am in the cook-house now.
Bill Graves tells me that he is. going out to France again
with the next draft.
We had a fine snowball fight this
morning Bill and I, and didn't I get a cold back, for he
aimed one right down my neck. Never mind I'll have him
out of bed to-morrow morning, as soon as reveille has
blown. I don't think I have any more to tell you so I will
close.
I remain,
Yours sincerely;
OIlARLIE J OHNSaN.
P.S.-Please give my best wishes to an the Olub boys,
and also the very best of luck in winning all the Oups.
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Just a few lines to thatlk you for CHIN-VVAG and parcel.
I must ~ay the latter was very welcome,' as' we wel'C on short
mtions the day it came, and you can bet I soar. maJe a hole
in it. My wife w]-ote and told me that VOIl had been l'ound
to.see bel' uml the baby, and I was pl~ased to hear your
OpInion; I sbould be glae! of the chance of seeing them for'
a few days.
''You say you did not send tl1l1(, "Tnmmy's Cooker," well,
1 have becn trying, but ('annat yet make Ollt who could
have ~ent it; hut I expect I shall find out some time or
other.
I a'" writing this from t.he trencheR. and we have shifted
to another part of the line.
I have been out here fclur
months. but. the place where we are now fierllJoincy has
brought to my mind \'ery forcibly, bow much w: are n~eded
here; and if the fellows who hay,· been hanging back could
see the sights I am r;eeing now, I am sure they woulcl not
hang hack another miJlute. Our trenches are in a big
village, ancl there are hundreds of good houses knocl,ed
about, ;Uld half down to the ground. It breaks one's hf'art
to.see the bom('s that are in ruins. '1'here are chairs tables
and every piece of iLll'llitu1'8 you can think. of, lying about
broken or going to l'uin. and some of the houses have some
very valuable pipces of furniture lying about; and in ~ome
places, where tbe people have had to fly suddenly, they
have l(,£t photos of father, mother, sisters, brothers and
little children. hanging Oil the walls. I can tell y~u it
tOllched me np when I saw the hundreds of homes tllat
have l?ee~ .wrecked, ancl T could not help thinking of the
poor lmlllhes that hac! IlHd t" flv and leave their homes
~ellind: my first words were ... Thank God this is not
m England." In one house 1 looked into, there was a line
full of ?fLby's clothes h~tllg.ing ; in another place the vases
were stIll on the mantel pIece; and when men who have
homes and families of their own see these sights, you can
guess how they 'must feel. There is a coal mine bere
smashed to th~ ground. ~et's hope that the Huns soon get
sucb a smas!uIlg that WIll make them sorry they ever
started thi13 terrible war.
I had a fine experience the week before last I was sent
to a p~ace some clistance from here, to If'arrl a 'French gun.
The VIllage we weTS sent to had never had British soldiers
there before, and I can tell you, they. did make a fuss of us.
The French soldiel's are a decent lot of fellows, and made
~s very wC'lcome. We had to have our food with them, and
It .seenlPd strange to us, as their meals are different to ours
Their first meal. is at 10.30 a.ll!" and we had soup, steak;
and potatoes, WIth beaucoup Vlll rouge, and coffee to follow.
The ~ext meal was at G p.m., and we had the sanle as in the
mornmg. The cook had been a chef in civil life, and you
can bet OUT food was well cooked. The soldiers used to
take ns .to'an estaminet an.d sing French songs, and we
w9 uld smg them an Englmh one it return. You wonld
have laughed could you have seen us ti'ying to make them
understand us. We are making cleaf and dumb motions to
them, and suddenly tbey will get excited and start ., Wee
compl'ee, compree! BOIl! Bon! 'IN ee wee wee. COl11~
pree. T~'es bon !" Then silence for a' seco~cl, and they
start agalll. We played them at football and the first time
w~ beat .them easily. After that they w~uld onlJ play us
mlXed sldes.
.
I am pleased to see that most of the fellows from the club
w?ohave been wounded are recovering, and I hope they
wIll all be fit and well again very shortly. I see from OHIN-

WAG that Mr. WellesIey is having plenty of excitement with
the snipers. I bet he is a lad 'ill the trenches! 1 would
very much like to run .across ,him.
Remember me kindly to Mr. Swift and all the gentlemen
members of the club, also all the boys who are left behind.
I wish all the boys whil are away the best of luck: and a safe
return, and yourself the best of good health.
Tbanking
you again for your parcel,
.
.
I remain yours truly,
JOOK.
FROM

ALF

PEAl/SON.
H,M.S. RllsaeZl,
February 24th, 1916.

Dear Mr. OHIN-WAG,
I received your February number about the middle of
the month, and very welcome it was too. One point however, which struck me was that there were scarceiy any
humorous contributions of any kind, not even from" Fosse"
or "Square" j (Pardon Mr. Editor, but really the garden'-garden of faith I should say" to be charitable-was barred
as being beyond a joke, ages and ages ago).
I believe Percy Grange, Wally Byfield and Alf White
(" Blanco "), are stationed very near me, and if possible I
am going to get in touch with them,
I am sending you a few verses which will perhaps, serve
to show what the fle@t is doing in the North Sea, and I cau
assure you (as will others
the R.N.), that it is by no
means exaggerated.
I have had a l.etter from Dicky Peard1 saying he is in the
KR R.'s and domg well. I hope JimDw Francis will also
make good.
•
. I shall always b~ pleased tb hear from anyone stationed
III or near the ;vledIterranean, and wonld only be too glad
to answer their letters.
Please remember me to Mr. Swift and the remainder of the
" Old Firm."
Yom's to the bottom of the Spud Locker,
ALF. PEARSON.

in

[The poem mentioned-" Out in the North Sea again "-will bCl
fonnel on another page.-EDJ

FRmf CORP. W. STANNARD.
Egyp1i,
February 29th, 1916.
J'u~t a few lines hoping you are quite well and all the
ClubItes.
I am pleased to tell you that Bill Cruseand 0
~e.wman have joined up the battalion again, and the latte;
IS 111 the same tent, and W. Oruse is in No. 2 Oompany
Well, I must also thank you for CHIN-WAG and th~
chocolate. . By: the way Mr. Oadogan is enquiring about
Hackney WIck 111 the Dardanelles. IN ell, if he can make
an arrangement for me to meet him in Cairo, that, i" if he is
there I ?an tell him the history of it all, as our battalion
~[Llned :t.
would like to write nn essay on the time spent
III the hne If I. were allowed.
Well, this is all at present,
as I am very tIred and the weatber is very hot here and it
makes one .tired even if you do not do a lot of wOl:k, so I
Give my best rehope you wlll exc~se my short letter.
spects to the Clullltes, Mr. Swift, Mr. Wellesley and Mr.
Weatherby, also accept the same yourself.
1 remain yours to a cracldin,
OorpI. W. S'I',\NNARD.
P.S.-Keep the old flag flying.
Otter than ever and
even Otter than that. 100-2 in the shade. What! What!

.r

FROM RIFLEMAN J. ALLEN.
Winchester,
March 11th, 1916.
Just a few lines trusting they will find yourself, Mr.
Swift, and Ohin-waggors in the very best of health. as it
leaves me qui te well at present. Thanks very mu~h for the
well-known magazine called CHIN-WAG, which I think grows
every month in popularity and interest. It is very pleasant
to be able to read of the adventures and travels of the Oiub
members on active service, in other parts of the globe
It
is very good here at Winchester witl) plenty ofcollvenience
I had a letter from Dick Brett a
for both work and play.
few days back, and am glad to say he is getting on great.
There is no doubt but that the war cannot last lnng now for
the news is much brighter and more pleasant to read. So
pleased to know the club is progressing as well as usual,
and it will be wonderful when the boy's come home again
and make a fresh start once more.
'Ne have a large number of Derby recruits clown here,
and T guarantee that within three months they will be proud
they joined the colollrs. It is as nSllHl wet and miserable,
but the bright weather is coming when the I-hms will be
driven back to Berlin. ThE' Kaiser's latest at.tack on
Verdun is only a desperate effort to break through which
has failed.
I have been given three months light dnty to
get \Jack my full llse of li III b,.;, which got rather stiff after
a few months at the front.
I will now close my letter
wishing the Olub, Chin-waggers, yourself and Mr. Swift the
best of luck and eVE;lry success.
I remain,
Yours sincere 1y,
J OIIN ALLEN.

FROM C. A.NEWMAN.
Egypt,
March 4th, 1916.
Just Lt short letter to let you see I have left England at
last after 18 months training, ami think J!:.gypt is a very
nice country, bllt the climate is a bit too 0.1'. for my
liking, but still I'm Ollt here and have to put up with it.
All the Club boys in the 10th out here are in ,the best of
health like lllvself, and. Bill Stannardleft us this morning
to go away Ioi· a bombillg class test, and I hope he gets
thr~ugh quite well.
We are both in the same tent and
, same Company" so you ran bet IJe~s quite happy to have
another" Club Xmas Toy" with 11im. Well, Mr. Wagg, I
must cut this letter short for I have to get on parade in ten
minutes time, but in the meantime Lhope yomsel£ .and all
the Club are in. the best of bealth.
I remain.
Yours sincerely,
C. A. NEw1!AN.
P.S.-I hope Mr. Rwift and Ml'. vVellesley are .quite
well.
FROM B. TWEED.
With much pleasure I write these few lines, .hopingto
find you~as it leaves me-i-in the bestoE health.
L know
I have bel;ll1 long in writing, but we have been doing a lot
.0£ moving. about, from one firing line to another. Of course
we have haLl a lot of marching to do, and I have not had
mllch time to write at all. I guess you kindly sent the
".'l'ommy's.Oooker," which comes in very handy when in

the trenches. No more crying" Keep that smoke down, 01'
else we shall have whiz-bang" "-the old tale. It is not so
bad in the line here.
We were ill for four days arid never
bad a shell ovel', BO you can tell how quiet it is.
I am
pleased to say I have received every number of CRiN-WA.G,.
alld it iR quite a change to read even the Iptters Oi'Clllb
fellows, to know how they are going Oll. I have liot run
across any of thl'm yet, but am hoping to soon .. ladl
pleased to say my brother GeOl'ge is still going alright out
here. I must now close, tl'Usting to find you and.the
remainder of the Club doing well; and wishing the best'of
luck to all those who are serving out here,
From yours,
,BERT, TWEED.

FROM NAT HARRIS.
Egypt,
February 6th! 1916,
Just a feW lines to thank you for the preserve(L fruit,also
tile socks anu mittens.
I can tell you I verYll1u(!h liked·
the fruit, and the socks came in very handy, beC'L~"e.'we
have not had a change yet since we left Gallipoli .. We are
now on the outskirts of the Syrian desert, audall we, can
see is land and sky when We go.for 11 route mm'ch 'over ,the
sand; and it is some bard going. It cams rather.!lsa . sur"
prise to us wheu we came otI,'we w~nt into"tiJetiting'line
on Xmas night, about seven, and. ,we marched,.stl:a.igiJtout.
on to the boats without a rest. a few . days ,after.
We were attached to the n.N.D. while' we were tltere, but
I never had a chance to see any of the other lads while I
was there, because when we came out of the firing line they
generally marched in. I tried to get to the winter dug-outs
which were about a mile away from,us,but I never got a
chance, it was always digging when we wern't fighting. I
hope all the club had a good time ,at Xmas, but if some
of the boys had had our Xmas dinner it would have
been their worst dinner for years and years. I qafl.t~llYOll.
the fellows that were at home for Xmas were lueky devils.
We though t we would have been but ollr' luck was otii~
This is the second Xmas we have been away fi'om' hmhe'.
We left England about three ~lays before last Xtnas', 'but or
don't suppose I shall see home until after the war. I's:qp:':
pose we will be fighting out here soon, but I shall enjoy it
little scrap up, as I have missed two boxing seasons I1F
home. 'Well, this is all this time, hoping you are' in the
best of health and spirits, altio all the bhoys. Good luck
the fellows on service.
' . . ..
I remuin, yours sincerely,
NA'r HAllRIS ~'HI1J" .NML,~.' .. ,

to,

FROM FREDBELDOM.
Oxford Hussl;1rEl,

RE.F., .' .,;

February:23rd, 191~.·,'.
.A:lthough I have not writtE'n for a long time ., i .11£L~e n~t
very much news for you even now.
Directly Mr.
Wellesley returned from leave we wellt up to the trenches
aeruin, and took up our abode in the old cellar, which,
li~ckily was still unoccupied (except by mice), even our
cartoons from CHIN-W.AG were upontbe walL
During our absence" Manor ~~ouBe" had ,b~com<'1 Cluit~
a well-known place, anybody asking for the Qen~rl}I'sC!~lg:
out were told ,. ob so many 'yards further,·on ,pasp the
,._.1 .~'.
.f,Manor,licmse.'''
><

•

•
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After we had been up about a fortnight the cavalry were
reli6ved, evidently very luckily for us, for the weather,
which had been so good all along, suddenly took a change
for the worse.
Two eveilings before we left Mr. Wallesley came into the
"Manor J-louse," with stories that the Bosches had taken
part of the line, and so being on the Intelligence Staff, we
immediately set out to investigate matters, dreaming
of bayoilet clwrges and all sorts of things.
"Arriving at Headquarters J)ug-out we found that the
excitement was over, and although about a dozen Boaches
did get into one part of the line they were soon put out of
action, and everything was q'uiet again. So to relieve our
feelings we tramped all round the lines in the mud, and at
about six a.m. I returned to "Manor House" to enjoy a
much overdue sleep, and Mr. vVellesley (who never seems
to get tired and is always telling me I sleep too long),
started off on his morning rounds. I am pleased to say we
left" Manor House" without having any more of these false
alarms.
,Ve bad some fine fun here this afternoon, as we had a
heavy fall of snow yesterday, a brainy person thought it
was a grand chance to do some tobogganing, and so some
slide boards we-re soon made; we have a slope near hy with
a hollow at the. bottom, it was great going down at about
90 miles an hour, fallillg off at the bottom and getting
covered from head to foot, in snmv, althougll, I poor chap,
being only a novice fell off each time half way down, .
Well, Mr. Wagg, I think I have given you all the news
now, please give my respecLs to Mr, Swift, and remember
me to all the boys, hope you are all very fit.
Yours respectfully,
FRED BELDOM.

April, HH6.

parcel, which arrived in splendid condition. I will now try
to explain how I happened to be one of the last few off the
Peninsular, Before our battalion left, and they lelt about
nine clays before the last man did, they asked for ten
volunteers, whuse dut.ies it would be to act. as guides for the
troops coming from the firing line to the different beaches
and boats. so my chum and your humble, who bye-the-bye
are both feel up with life, stepped out to help make up
the ten, It wouldn't, have heen a had job under ordinary
circumstances, but the last week or two the Turks were'
slinging lead works aD.d iron foundries about, just like one
would sling rice about at a wedding, we had a hell of a lot
of excitement, and a damned sight more luck, otherwise I
shouldn't be writing now,
Well, everything turned out
merry and bright, 8nd as I told you before I had the honour
of being one of the last boat-load to leave, it was simply
raining iron and lead, and to make matters more cheering
it commenced to rain, something after the style of water
running out of a tap.
vVell, after a lot of messing about
we arrived at - - , we' stayed some time, and then
received orders to join our crush at - - , so we were
shoved on a destroyer, and rushed off to - - , from there
we were shoved on another old barge and dropped at
We disembarked . at, early morning, and were
bundled into a train, which was something after t4e style of
a street corner coffee stall, aud here we are. vVe are now
30 miles right in the heart. of the desert, a sort of quiet life
you know. Say, I was awfully sorry to heal' about. Pat
Oronin's and 'l'ommy Wilson's rough luck, what!
Well, t,here's nought el~e to write about, Mr. Wagg, so
I'll pallk up, thanks again for OHlN-WAG and yoUl' parcel.
Well, good-bye, Sir, give my best regards to all " Nails,"
Yours,

R.
FROM TIW HAYES.
'l'hursday, March 2nd, 1916,
I am very much afraid I have been rather slack as l'egal'ds writing to you lately, but as a matter-of-fact, there has
be~n so little to write about, that I have kept putting it off,
butnowI'think I must make a brave attempt to £11 upa
few lines just to show you I am still alive and kicking. I
recehed both your 'last two parcels, and I thank you very
much for them, the contents were a ver'y pleasant surprise
indeed,
'.'
,
We are back at rest once more, and are having a fairly
decent time up td the present, but the wwther i5 a bit
rotten, and about a week back we had the sno'\' lying very
thick indeed on the ground, and bad Botne rare' fun with it.
I hear that the snow is just as thick in Angleterre. I see by
the old OHlN-WAG that the club is still going strong, and I
must.saythut CHIN-WAG seems to get better every month,
I expect to be bome on leave some time this year (that is,
of course, if they continue to send the usual amount per
week), and if the happy event does come off you will see me
round the club as soon as possible.
.
Ned Peck is in hospital now, but I don't think it is very
serious. I really haven't any more to say now so I will
pack up, hoping you are quite well.
'
TED BAYES.

FROM B.. PEA-ROE.
Egypt,
February 8th, 1916.
Just a few lines On the quick, btherwiseI shall miss the
mail, and that will be a calamity, becau,e I am under the
impression there's a mail leaves this show every 19 years
hence. the necessity, of catching this, before, I go any
fUl·ther I mUBt tender 111Y extreme thanks for your Xmas

PEAROIJ:.

P,S.-Oharlie Hickman sends his best regards to all
Ohin- Waggers.

FROM F. DENMAN.
Oavalry Barracks, York.
March 3rd, 1916.
Just a few lines which I promised to send you,. on how I
liked my life in the army. I don't dislike the life, I thillk
it is a very fine one, that is for tl.lOse who like it, We have
plenty of work to do, ancl plent.y of food, but very little
money, so I shant be able to send any money for the bank,
and to help to swell the War Loan.
I left London (King's Oross) at 9.30, and arrived at
York at 1.35, but there was no one to meet us, so we went
for.a walk round York, and t,hen found our way to the
barracks, which is about two miles out of the town:
.
We have to turn out at six in the morning and get to'
stables at 6,15, which lasts to 7 o'clock.
We then have
. Swedish drill till 7.30; breakfast at 9 o'clock and then
go to riding school till 11. At 11,30 we have to clean the
horses and harness, then we go to dinner; after dinner
parade for rifle drill, which lasts till 4 o'clock, from 4 till
4,30 we have half-an-hour to change to get to stables which
las~s till 5.45,. and then t~a, . After tea we clean 'up our
ulllform, and If·you feel hke It, you go out, but that isn't
very often.
I have had some riding with saddle and on a blanket,
and have only fallen off once, which happened this morning
while we were galloping, and I have got a £ne mess to
clean,
B~ing 11~ hand at writing letters I hope you will
excuse thIS SCl'! bb1e, and remember me .to Messrs,
Wellesley, Weatherby, Villiers, Nettlefold and Swift and
all thobe [ haven't mentioned, and to all the club me~bers
I remain with the best of luck to all at the club
'
Yours truly, '

F.

DEN MAN.

April, 1916.
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The following is a list of our members and managers of the Clubs
who have joined the colours. Ex-members have not been included:

y. WELLESJ,EY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British ExpeditlOnary Force.
Lieut. F. WEAfmmny, Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
Major The. Hon. A~ VILL1ERS, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British ExpeditlOnary J. orce.
Capt. GILLUT, Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILJ.lA'l" Life Guards.
Lieut. J. MARTIN-SMITH, Killed in action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KINNAlRD, Headquarters, 32nd Division, British
Expeditionary Force,
Capt. G. GILBEY, 11th Batt, Rifle Brigade, British Expeditionary
Force.
Capt. The Hon. E. CADOGAN, 1/1st Suffolk Yeomanry British
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
'
Lieut. J, H. NKTTLEFoLD, 5th Dragoon Guards British Expetlitionary Force.
'
Lieut, GEOFFREY D. BROOKT,EIIUIlST, Gloucester . Yeomanry, The
Lodge, .Old Hunstanton, Norfolk.
C.P.O. The "lIon. GILBERT JOIlNSTONE, R.N.V.R., Anti-Aircraft
Corps.
Lieut, GOY GIBBS, Somereetshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. L. HU(JH SMll'lI, 2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.
Lieut, CEOIL LIDIJELL, Attnched 21st K,R.R., Barossa Barracks,
Aldershot,
Capt W. GREEN, 3/4th Buffs, Trinity Hall, Cambridge.
Lieut. F. HOBERTS, Oth Somerset Light Infantry, 4th Young
Officers Co., MO(H'e Park, Fermoy, Ireland.
Lieut. G,

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133, "A" Coy, 3/17th London Regt., Mornhill
Ca11.lp, Winchester.
Pte. R ALDEN, 3/8th Essex Cyclist Butt" 27, Leaden Road,
Colchester, Essex.
Pte. W, D. BALDWIN, 3rd City of London Royal Fusiliers," C"
Compauy, Kelsey Manor, Beckenham, Kent.
W. BASS, Zl010 L, A.B., 15th Seotion, "B" Oompany, "Anson"
Battalion, R,N,D.. l~astern Mediterranean Squadron,
c/o Q,p,l).
Driver H. J3AltNItS, 1332, 1st Section, 3rd London Field Company,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division, British Expeditionary Force.
Lee-CorpI. A, BARNES,. 2258, "A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/10th County of London, 14, Bartholmew Hoad,
Ipswich,
Bombardier G. BRoQJ(B, 3/7th London Brigade, No. 6 Artillery
Training School, Luton,
Drummer H. BRETT, 14599, 20th Middlesex Regt., 02 Lines, Witley
Camp, N r. Godalming, Surrey.
W. BRETT, A.B., H.M. Torpedo Boat 2fl, c/o G.P.O. London.
R, BRET}" A.B., 6th Section, "D" Company," Drake" .Batt., 1st
Naval Brigade, RN.D., c/o G.P.O .
CorpI. H. BROWNING,4533, " A" Company, 4/4th City of London
Royal Fusiliers, No. 32 Hut, No, 7 Camp, HUl'dcott Camp,
Salisbury, Wilts.
Pte, W, BROWNING, 5400, "A" C6., 3rd Batt. Lon. Reg, , R.F.,
.
Bracklin, Foxhall Road, Ipswich.
J. BWGs, A.B., R~lYal Naval Division, Blanclford, Dorset.
W. BYFIELD, A.B., Z578, A4 Lines, Dardanelles Huts, Bland£ord,
Dorset.
'I'rooper F. BELDoM, "D" Squadron, No. 4 Troop, Oxfordshire
.
Yeomanry, Briti2h Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman ~, BOYOE, 2919, "B" Oompany, 7th Platoon, 17th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
Gu=er O. CATF-R, Royal Field Artillery.
Lce-Corpl. J. (JARRlNGTON (Known in the Club as.r. Freeman),
. 19337, 9th Plat., " 0" Company, 1st Batt., South Wales
.
Borderers, British Expedition!!.ry Force.

11

Pte. W. OnOI'm, 15111, No. 2 Co., l/IOth London Regt., 162nd Infantry
Brigade, 54th E. A. DiviHioIl, B.~I.E.F.
Pte. E. CnoNIN (Kill~c1 in action), 7th London Regimont,
Rifleman H. CnwOHER, 2329, "C" Company, 107th Provisional
Batt., Clacton-on-Sea.
.
Setlman A. Om1RTNEI" c/o Coastguard's Watch House, Blythe,
Northu1l1berlanc1.
Seaman A, CORDWELL, 9348, 59 Mess I., H.M.S. "Impregnable,"
Devonport.
Pte. FRANK DENM.l.N, 15285, "yA" Squadron, 5th Cavalry Reserve,
Cavalry Barracks, Yqrk.
Tl'Oopel' P. DJMMOOK, 2(i22, \\~estmin8ter Dragoons, Newbridge
Barracks, Uounty DuJ)lm.
A. J. DAI'IS, R,N.A.S. Station, Hedear, York~.
Pte. D, DI~.RllY, 18383, "A" Oompany, 20th Middlesex Regiment,
Wltley Camp, nr Godalming, Surrey,
Pte. W. ELV1DGE, 24433, .. F" Coy, 10th Batt. Suffolk Reg.,
Reed Hall Camp, ColcheBter.
Rifleman G. EMRWORTI!, 3186 .. A" Company, ,s!17th Batt..
London Regt., British Expeditionary Force.
.
Bombardier W. EMSWCll!1'H, L14543, lIeadquaJ'ters 163rd Howitzer
Brigaue~ Royal Field Artillery, Britieh Expeditionary
Force, 1< rance.
.
Pte. S .. EllWAUDS. Address not known.
.
Pte. R. EDWAIWS, 427239, "D" Co., 46th Bat talion, Canadian
Expeditionary Force, Brall1shott, Hants.
Pte. F, I~LLIS, 21462, "n" Co., 13th E~sex Reg" British
Expeditionary I"o1'ce, France.
.
Cadet J. FnANOIs, 7180, " B " Coy., Hut 33, ArtiI;!tB Rifles, Hare Hall
Camp, Oidea Park, Essex.
Lcc.-Corp, W, J!'OR.flESTER, 2909, Machine Gun Compllny, "A"
Detachment, No. 3 Section, 141st Infantry Bj·jgade,
British Expeditionary Force,
Lee-COl·pl. J. FREEMAN (See J. Carrington).
Rifleman J. FLETOIlER.
Lee-Sergt, FRANK FLEToHER, Machine Gun Section, 2nd Batt" 10tl!
County of London, Ipswich.
Ptl'l. R Fr.ETOHER.
Rifleman F. FENNELL, 8665, 11 Section, A31 EIut, 14th Batt. Rifle
Brigade, Ma.chine Gun Training Oentre, New Camp,
Urantham, "Lin~olnshh'e,
A.GAMDLE, 163I'd Brigade, R.F.A.
Lce.-Corp. W. GRAVER, 2924,7th London Reg., Base Depot, No. 11
Camp, B.E.F.
Drummer J. GIIAVES, 1660, "B" Company, 3/lOth Oounty of
'
.
London, Camp No. 11, nr. Hardett., Salisbury.
Pte, W, GRAVES, Sen., No. l' 4/110639, G H.Q. 4th AmmullitiOll
Pal'k, Army bervice Oorps, British lhpeditionary Force,
Franoe,
Pte. M. GnEEN, 4897, 'I'ranspOl·t Section, l/l'!th I,ondon Scottish,
Bri tisb., Expeditionary Force,
Pte. E. GRICEN (Missing), London Scottish.
P. GRANGE, A.B, 172, "Drake" Transport, No. 1 Coy" Divisional
Train, R.N,D, British Mediterranean ExpeditiOItary
Force.
W, GRAHAM, 1002. 5 Mess, "E" Block, R.N,J3llrracks,
Devonport.
J;'te. E, GEnnARD, 2839, "A" Company, 2/7th Middlesex Regt.,
Composite Infantry Brigade,' Western Frontier Force,
Alexandria, Egypt.
F. HILL, Oook's Mate, Hut 20, R.N. Barracks, Chatham.
Loe.-Corpl. .T. HILI,S, 11547, Signal Seotion, 12th Hampshire
Regiment, British Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte, E. HARLER, 2149, "B" Company, 3/lOth County or London,
1, Benhill Cottages, Benhill Stroet, Sutton, Surrey.
Pte, C. HIOKMAtf, 25H), "B" Company, 2/2nd City of London
R.oyal Fusiliers, Warden Camp, Clliro, Eg~'pt.
A. HOTZ, O. D., R.M.S. " Folkestone," c/o G.P,G., London.
Rifleman E. flAns, hume wounded.
Pte. N. HARI1IS, 2501, "A" Oon,pany, 2/4th Batt" O,O.L,
Regt,. Royal FnBilieTs, Warden Camp, nr Cairo, Egypt.
Drnmmer J. HORTo)(. 15436, 21st Middlesex Band Hut, Witley
Cllmp, nr, GodaIming,
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ARTIIUR IIClIV.A.RO, 2nd ODok's Mute, Mess 31, H.II1.S. "Argonaut,"
POI·tsmouth.
G. HEATH, O.S., h Z4524 "B" Ooy., 11th ·flatL, Royal Naval
Division, Crystal Palace.
• E. IJ.I.SLEY, Me$B 3\1, M Block, R.N. Bal'racks, Ohatham.
Driver Cl. JEWSON, S98(i1, X Section, Divisional Ammunition
Oolumn, R.H A., 2nd Indian Cavalry Division, Expeditionary Force, France.
G. JON.JS, Admiralty Staff, Admiral House, Simon Town, S.
Africa.
E. JOIIES, A.B., Royal Naval Division, Blandford.
Sergeant H. JONES, ]4160, "B" Cbmpany, 7th Batt. Northants
Hegiment, British Exreditiollary FOl'C!e.
Lending Seaman R JAME,ON, Z804 L,'15th Section, ,. B " Oompany,
"Anson" Battalion, Royal Naval Division, British
Mediterranean ExpeditiDnary FDrce.
Seaman E. JOIlDAN, A B., Z1462, RN.D., c/O P.M. MissiDn,
mandfol'd, Dorset.
Pte. O. JohnsDn, 4667, "0" Coy, No. 24 Hut, 3/7th London Reg.,
Manor Farm Oamp, Fovant, nr. Salisbury.
W. LAW, O.S , R.N.AB., Felixtowe, Suffolk.
A. LEsrER, A.B., Z1264, "AnAon" Battalion, Royal Naval
Division, 31'd Reserves, Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. W.Ll£STER, 4147," 0 " Coy., Orderly Room, 3/lOth London
lIegt., 11th Camp, Hurdcott ('amp, nr. Salisbury.
Pte. W. MWDON'AtD, 4534, "B" Company, M.G. Section, 1/4th
LondDn Regt. Royal Fusiliers, British Expeditionary
Force.
R. MITClIELL, A.B., Z805, 15th Section, "R "Oompany. Homa on
Sick LeMe.
Pte. W. MILl.S, 14204, "0" Company, 7th Northampton Regt.,
'British Expeditionarr Force, France.
Pte. A. MA~TERs, 171], "A' l'ompa.uy, 2/~th Essex Regiment,
Langford House, Agate Road, Olact.on-on-Sea.
O. MADDY, A.B., Somerset Ward n., Dreadndught Hospital,
Greenwich.
Lance.Cp!. W. MEoo.A.LF, 34217, "B" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13th Division, Briti~h ~Iediterranean ExpeditiDnary Force.
Pte. H. MA8TEII~, 8583, 9th East Surrey Ragt., Lager 2, lilocl :l.
Room 12, Rennbahn, Munster Ii. W.), Germany.
Pte. J. MA8~EY, "C" Company, Srd Oity of London Royal
Fusiliers, Relsey Manor, Beckenham, Rent.
H. MOltRIS, A.B., Mess 21, R.M.S. "Oonqueror," c/o G.P.O.
London.
E. MITOIIELL, W.O. Steward. H.M.S. 11 Irhigenia," c/o G.P.O.
LondDn.
'
Pta. O. NEwKAN, 2293, No. 1 Company, l/lOth LDndon Regiment,
British Medilerrane..n Expeditional;y Force.
E. J. 080000, A.O. W., Chatham.
.
A. O'RollRK&, W.T., H.M.S. "Oarcass," c/o Naval Base,
Ramsgate.
Rifleman A. W. PEAROH, 18225, 5th ODY., 6th Batt. King's Royal
Rifl~s, Tile Works; Queensbol'o' 8he1)pey.
Pte. R. W. PURGE, 2717 "D" Oompany, 2/2nd London Regt.,
Royal Fusiliers, EgI'pt, M.E.F.
Pte. A. W. PEA.RBON, O.H. 18958, RM.L.I., 38 Mess; H.M.S
"Russen," c/o (t.P.O., London

SUlllVAN, POW ELL & CO., Ltd.,
'Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
,;J.

,;J.

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.
Jf,
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vV. PEClK, 1-1184, "A" ODY., 7th Batt., N orthanls
Regiment, Briti,h l~xpeditiOIlRry Force.
Hiflel11Rn .K PI;OK, 3059, 1st Grenadier Platoon, 17th Batt.
London Hegt., British Expeditionary l' orce .
Pte. A. S. PECK, 4911, "C" Oe"mpany, 2/5tl1 Bedfordshire Reg.,
Newmarket, Oambridgeshire.
Gunner A. R. RItYlwLDs, 42716, "A" Bty., "B" Sub SectiDn,
59th Brigade R.F.A., Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Gunner H. ROFE, 1st London RG.A. Ammn. 001., HadJeigh,
SuffDlk.
W. SWIFT, A.B;, H.M.S. "Heela," c/o G.P.O. London.
E. O. SMITH, A.B., Ohatham.
Oorpl. W. J. S1'ANNAIW, 2255, No. 1 Oompany, 1/10th County of
London, British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. SPENOER. Home on Sick Leave.
W. H. SrANDFA'T, Officers' Steward, No. 6 Mess, RN. Airship
Station, Walney Island, Barrow-in·FUl·ness, Lancs.
Pte. O. SKINNEl!, 15016, "B" Oompany, 8th Batt., V.O.L.I.,
SaJDniea FDrces.
Rifleman B. 'rWEED, 647, "B" Oompany, 7th Rifle Brigade, B.E.F.
Rifleman P. 'I'AsKEa, Z2919, Rifle 'Brigade Signallers' Read·
quarters, Half-way Oamp, East Sheerness.
Gunner S. VIOKEI!S, RG.A.
Seaman A. WHlTE, "D" Ward, Royal Naval Hospital, Malta,
British Mediterranean ExpeditiDnnry Force.
Pte. H. WlIJSTON, 2rd Victoria Rifles of Canada, 421 Ninth
Avenue, Rosemont, Montreal.
Sapper R. WIlIT~, 3221, 2/4th Field 00., Royal Engineers, Sutton
Vpny Oamp, Warminst~r, Wilts.
Oorpl. H. WOODRUFF, 450fl, "B" Ooy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. WILLIAMS. Address not known.
Pte. J. WU.L1AMSON, 17404, "A" Coy., .13th Essex Regt" A/6
Trench Mortar Hattery, 6th Infantry Brigade Readquarters, B.E.F.
A. Wn.soll, A.B., H.M. War Signal Station, Prawle Point, Kingsbridge, Devon.
Pte. W. G. WII,SON. Killed in action. 13th 'Batt., 4th Australian
Infantry Brigade.

Rifleman

It is often difficult £01' those at the front to obtain writing
materials. ' When writing to anyone on active service it is, there[ore, a gODd thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet Df writing
paper.
The Editor wishes to clra\\' members' attention tD the fact that
supernumerary member, of .the Clubs on' a'ctive service would
doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow members at
home.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor Df any errDr in the above
list, or of any alterations or additions.

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys
at the F ront•
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Dear Ohin-W aggers,
An unfortunate uestiny obliges us to al)ologise for an
'el'1'Or that stole its way into the pages of last month's Om;-;WAG. 'fhephotograph of Seaman
A. Oourtnell was
described as that of Seaman A. Oordwell. Faithful to the
precedent which we set up in our last number, when an
error of a similar killLI occurred, we apologise la both of
them. But they must not be too severe with us on accQunt
of this mIstake, We are frequently mistaken for other
people.
Only the other day we stopped to talk to a small
boy whom we recognised as the hrother of one of Olll'
m€-mbers. He seemed somewhat bmvildered, 60 we asked
him if he knew who we were. " Yes," he replied ,stontly,
"Mr. Wellesley, of course." We replied mildly that our
name was Wagg. He looked up and down for a few
minutes, pulled a lollypop out of his mouth which he proceeded to put into his trouser pocket, "Oh!" he eventually
said, "are you called after OlIlN- WAG ?"
On Wednesday, March 29th, too late for the account .of
it to be included in the April number, took place the Selllor
Physical Drill Oompetition (Federation).
Fiv~ teams t~ok
part in the Oompet.ition. Stepney proved the Wllll1erS, WIth
St. Francis and ourselves a tie for second plae-e. Our team
consisted of A. Stannard, F. Fletcher, F. Maples, W. King,
A. Julians, A. Richanhon, A. Deny,. W. LO\'ett .. Several
changes in the constitlttion of the team had ll1terfered
with their practice, and they are to b~ congraL~]la.tecl on the
good show they put up. Mr. Harnson, then' lTIstructm,
deserves also great praise for the patience and energy
wllich he bad devoted to their preparation.
.
On Wednesday, April· 5th, a team of SWllllIlleJ'S
(F. Blackwell, A. Veal, F. Fletcher and J. Gray), represented tbe club in a team race of ] 33 yards for boys uncleI'

16, held at the Royal Automobile Club. Three teams
competed. Hammersmith school proved the winners, with
the A.D.A. second and ourselves la8t. 'l'illle 1 min. 11') sec.
It was a splendid race from 8tart to finish, and we douht if
more than a yard separated the winners from oUl'sol ves. \Vc
were glad to see one old friend, Mr. Johansen, amongst the
large audience.
'
Frank Fletcher, Oharlie Maddy, GeOl-ge Heat.h, Harry
Oowcber, AIL Lester, .Jimmy :Francis. Stanley Viekers and
Dick Pearch have paid ns welcome visits during the month.
The latter, though of a most modest nature, is justly pronel
of the mOllstaehe he is growing. His visit took place before
tbe blizzard, whicll unroofed houses, uprooted trees, and
treated telegraph poles as though they were spillikins. \Ve
have no late news as to the effect of the 8torm on Dicky's
moustache, and our soul is filled with anxiety.
G, Hill, VV. Law and R. Davenport represented the cluh
Ncme of them survived
in the Senior Federation Boxing.
the first bout.
The anallgements Jor the competit.ions,
which were held at St. Olave's Hall, Tooley Street, on
April 11th and 12th, were as usual in the capable hands of
Mr. O. A. Wrench.
Evei'ythillg bad been thought of, the
ring was there, cups, gloves, weighing machine, doctors,
seconds, umpires, referee, audience, oranges-nothing was
forgotten, except the boxers themselves.
By an oversight
they had l)ee11 left behind deep down in the basement oS the
building; speedy messengers soon fetched them forth to
face victory or defeat. On the occasion of our own
Inter-he ~b~ Boxillg Oompetition the Editor found some
difficulty in acting !It the same time as Sl)ccial box!ng
C01.'1·csponde11t for OUIN- \VAG, Penny Banker (beIng
Saturday before Easter, mul n run on the Bank, too! ) and
generalmnnager of the ring. Conseqnently there was some
little delay-not more than three-quarters of an hour-as on
this occasion everything had been forgotten except the
spectators.
We remain, dear Ohin-Waggers,
Yours faithfully,
THE EDITOR.

Union Jack Wanted.
As a result of the great gale, the Club Union Jack is torn
beyond repair.
A Ilew o?e is wanted: \Nil~ anybody
provide us with one? A fanly large one IS l'eqlllred.
Owing to the large number of new memhers who have
recently joined the Olub, it. has hee:1 found nec~sRary. to
postpone any further electIOns untIl after vVhltsnntIde,
except 'as regards those who have already appeared before
the (;omlllittee as probationers.
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Inter-House C0Jl11letitions.
Pm:s IO,\1, Dmr.r,.
In April UllIK-WAG, owing to a mistake, it was stated
that White House ohtained 2 points. As tlley were only
3rd, it should have read 1 point.
Consequently their total lluints were not 14 as stated,
but 13.
CIIESS.

No. 1 Competitioll.

Blue House
Green House
White House
Red House

No. 2 Competition.

R. Wood
G. Hill
L. Williamson
G. Fone

Fred li'Jetcher
F. Funnel.'
F. Smith
O. Franeis
RESULT.

Points.

Blue House
Red House
White Honso

Gamos.
No. 1 Competn.

5
3
1

Games.
No. 2 Competn.

2

3

2
2

2
1

HARRIERS.

!

'(
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Only two Houses, White and Green, entered for this
event, which took place on Friday, April 14th, over the
usual course, by the vVhite Hart and pa!3t the Football
ground.
HIl:SULT.

IJ. Williamson (W)
1
F. Maples (G)
2
W. King (G)
3
D. Murphy (W) ...
4
R. Rensoll (,\V) .••
5
E. Eve (G)
,6
White House (total lO) were the winners, and obtained
the 5 points. Green House (total 11) obtaining 3 points for
second place.
The winner's time was distinctly good according to some
of the watches present, and encourages us to hope great
tbings for the 1i'ederation Sports.
GnlNil.S'f1CS.
White and Green Houses entered for this competition.

R. Renson } ,\Yhite House.
.A. Stannard
E. Eve }
F.
Hall
Green HOl1se.
Ball was unable to be present owing to having hUTt his
back. White House, therefore, had a walk over and
obtained 5 points.
BOXING (April 15tb, Saturday).
Under 7 stone ;.G. Hill (Green House) v. H. Smith 1. (Red House).
Winner, G. Hill.
Under 8 8tone:J. Nicol (Blue House) v. G. Oourse (Green House).
Winner, G. Coursc.
Under 9 stone:No competition. R. Davenport unwell.
Unde1' 10 stone:W. Herbert (Iled House) W.O.
Points.
Gre(;}ll House
5
Hed House
3

As there were 110 competitions among the heavier
weights, Oharlie Maddy volunteered to have a three round
" friendly" with Bill [-Terbert, and a very spirited three
rounds they 'were. Charlie has come on a lot since we last
saw him dOll the gloves.
'
r-.Ir. Jimmy Cooper kindly judged the competitions.
FOOTBALL.

An account of this appears elsewhere in tbis number.
Red and Green are due to replay their match on Saturday,
April 20tb, but it will be too late to publish the res~lt in
this number of OHIN-WAG.
Blue House has Bcored
one point
"
no,,,
White House"
The result of all the competitions held up to date are,
therefore, as follows : Total as per
last month's Chess Harr. Gym.

Bxg. F'otbl. Total.

CHIN-WAG.

Blue House
14
5
0
0
0
1
20
Hed House
14
3
0
0
3
iiI
20
White House
131'
1
5
5
0
0
24
Green House
4
0
3
0
5
*
12
* Not yet played. i' Corrected number.
The final of the Football and the Rifle Range are the
only competitions still unfinished.

April 19th, 1916.
To-night was certainly the night! 'That much could be
seen from the quiet, almost demure way in which the
Urchins walked into the hall and sat silently down and
awaited the usual "pow-wow" which opens the proceedings. It is not always thus. I3ut to night was the night,
and after "The King" had been sung, contests in the
various forms of Urchin play were held undei' the Pre-.
sidency of the Father Urchin's mother.
The first event was rope-climbing, and after' a false start
Undcorwood, of Berkshire was the victor. That good friend
and judge of "the noble art," Mr. J. Cooper, having
arrived, I~mpson, of Gainsboro', and Lester, of Berks,
donned the mittens, with which Lester was evidently more
familial' than Empson, and so thought the referee. In the
next bout, Macan, of Gainsboro', faced Webbe, of Sidney,
, and after a more even contest, Web be secured the points~
HoHon, of Sidney, and Smyrk of the E.S., entered the ring,
but although Smyrk was outsized and outweighted he put
llP a good show, he was not good enough towin. Sidney
Hoacl, therefore, secured the points, and in the" box' off"
for the prize, Holton won somewhat easily.
The tug-of-war was a good thing for Gainsboro', as the
team pulled Sidney and Berkshire over the line twice wit.hout very much effort.
.
An interestin~ show on the parallel bars was given by
two representat1ves from each schooL The exercisesper~
formed, of course, ,vere vety simple and created 'some
amusement. In the judgment of Mr. Har'rison Morris df
· sb
.t, ,
Galll
,ora' , was t h e most profiClen
and "
he was declared
the winner.
.
The prizes were distributed by Mrs. WeUesley, who said
she hud thoroughly enjoy~d the various competitions'.
The Urchin~ thanked her with a mighty cheer and retired much more excitedly, that is, more noisily than when
they assembled an hour before,
'l'hUB endeth the Urchiu
season for 1015-1916.'
'.'

l
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The Mystery of Tl'ellthol'pe Towers.
SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTIUlS.
Harry Grellville, on t.he death or his uncle-Sir Charles Grenvilla-takes possessioll DE the ancestral estat.e, Fentoll Hall, near
Basingstoke, ill Hampshire. One day whilst. on a tour of inspection of his new p~s8essioIJs he meets his neighbour, l.ord
Clifton, of 'l'renthorpe 'J~ower8. an old monastery and the supposed
hiding place of considerable treasure in the (Jrolllwellian daysto the secret of which none of Lord Cliflon's ancestors hAd evel'
discovered a clue. Lord OliEton is the victim of a mysterious midnight attack, and shows Harry a warning letter, evidently left
behind by the marauders.
Next day Harry hears that Lord Clifton has been murdered, and he
sends for his friend, Harvey Moore, a cletective to take up the case.
The appearance of lights, and other mysterious happenings lead to the
imp' ession, locally, that 'l'rent~or[le Towers is hUUl?.ted. ar,H] III consequenre Harry und Mo~re deCIde to keep watch III the rOW~"B .all
night. A£ter a long waIt, footsteps are heard, and Moore. Spl'lug!l1g
at where the intruder's body !'hould be, applies the h:ll1dcuITs, to
find, when a light i!l obtained, that he bas captured-Harry
Grenville.

OHAPTER

VI.'

The next morning Harry dres~ed and went down to
breakfast.
Moore was already there, and in spite of the
short sleep they had both had, they looked quite fit and
fresh.
r
After breakfast they set ont for Trenthorpe Towerl'l,
Mome gaining admission in the same way as on the preceding night.
" We will visit the library first, as that seems the most
likelv room" said Moore, so they made their way there.
After Mo~re had made a thorough examination of the
bookcase, he reported that he had found nothing that would
serve as a clue.
After passing through the other ro?ms which comprised
the west wing they returned to the bbmry and began to
look through ~ome old books, which had not been taken
away by the removal contractors.
vVhen Harry had looked through one he put. it down on
the pile and reached for ~nother on~.
,1n dOIng so a ':Bl'Y
heavy old volume fell off Its respectlVe p11e and up agamst
the wall with a crash.
Then to t.heir great surprise there was a sharp click and
part of the wooden panelling which the wall was made of
slid back and revealed a small cup board, about 12 inches by
9 inch~es, inside tbere lay something white Tight at t~le
back, Moore made a dive lorwal:d and pulled the wblte
thing out.
.
It proved to be an old manuscnpt dated 1647.
"Well that's about the most surprising thing that bas
happened," remarked Harry. "What is it ?"
.
.. If I'm not mistaken it's the clue to ~he treaSUl'e wlnc?
Lord Olilton's ancestors have been hUlltlllg for for years, 1t
has been found by us by an accide.nt," e:wlail~1ed Moore .
"Let us read it," said Harry, w1th hIS VOIce tremblmg
with excitement.
.
But to the disappointment of Moore and f~a1'l"Y parts o~ lt
were obliterated by damp and old age, for.ll.a manuscnpt
lies in an old cupboard for over 250 years 1t lS apt to get
rather unread~ble.
.
This is what Moore translated on to a piece of paper:"To the fin- of this ,manuscript, I Antonius de Pul-,
d.- - - - - - - to the comllluni- c·ps and ornaments
__ in c-- OUI' beloved monastry - - sp -d b·
-well's a-, I am con--ing th- in the crypt under _
stone, the whereabouts - - - - find by - - -

words as - - AI'(; 1Tnr- contains, deerea- by threequart~rs, count this - - - - we-- door, up and -wn.
I h·- to - - , and take God's VOBS'-- l)[wk to H- Home,
these a- the words of' An- P-, the monk.
Alltonius del Poluqlle, Superi--.
Witnesses JI lVIolilli del Aspenti, Keeper of Chapel.
l Ellton Sebast.ian, Clt-- mn-r.
- in the year of our Lord, 15-17, at Trellth- -ast-."
" Well, it should not be hard to fin(l the missing lettcrs ;
let us try" said Moore so they both sct to and llegull to
decipher' it as best they could. After some hard work they
were sllcceE'sful. This is how it read :."To the finder of this mauuscript, I Antonius de Poluque,
do leave the key to tbe communion cups and arname.nts
whereabouts. ill case of om beloved monastery belllg
spared by Cromwell'R Army, I am concealing tb~m ,in the
crypt, under a flag stone, the wh~reabout~ yon Will find, by
as many words as the Ave MarHL coritallls, decreased by
threequartel's count this from the west door, up and down.
I hope to r~turn and take God's possessions back to
Holy Home, these ~re the words of Antonius de Poloque,
the monk.
Antonius de Poloque, Superior.
Witnesses 1 M,olini del Aspenti, K.eeper of Chapel.
l I' nton Sebastmll, ChOlr-master.
D[lted in the year of Our Lord, 1647, at Trenthorpe
Monastery. "

f

"\Vell, that's clear enougb," remarked Harry, "but
where is the crypt ?"
"That we have t.o find, there is wost likely a secret
passage to it," surmised Moore.
"\Vell, to-night, we will come and try and ftfld where that
mysterious man comes from," said Hurry. ,\VitlI this they
returned to lunch.

CHAPTEIt

VII.

Before they left to continue their watch, Maore asked
Harry if he heard a scraping noise and the. ~ound of retreating foot.steps, the night when they had faded to catch
the mV!:lterious visitor.
"Y~s, now you come to mention it, I did," said
Harry.
'
:Moore seemed satisfied, so they left Ol1ce again for the
Towers.
It was about 12.30 when they hear:l a ?lick, the sa;ne as
tbey had heard (Lt the last watch, thIS tune they, ~hcl not
spring out, hut waited till the footsteps ere ret.urn Illg. .
'Then Moore nudaed Hany to follow hl111, whICh he (lId
in the track or the ~l.1ysterious visitor.
.
The footsteps stopped, so Mnol'e. lert Harry an~ ghc1~d
forwa.rd, he was rewarded by seeing a shadeVlY f01ll'}.
seemingly glide through a blind wall at the. end of t~e
passage, instantly Moore 'Pulled a piece of chalk ont of hIS
pocket., and moved forward and drew. a small cross on the
place wherA the shadowy fOl'lll had dlSappe~l"od.
. '
"Ghosts! no crhosts in this case, Gl'envllle, my: fnend,
but danaerous a~d desperate criminals," ~~oore BaLd :when
he rejoi~ed Harry, " hut wai.t till the 1ll0rl1lng, O~l" frIends,
the' ghosts,' have not mnch long~r to run nO\~. . Harry
could- not get any lllore from hllTI so they leturned to
Fenton Hall once more.

:v
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CrLHTEU

Marching.

VIII.

1\ ft,,1' a gnod lIight's rest nioore accompanied hy I-Tarry
I,"t fur Tl'I'lltborpn Tuwers, and by t.lw R(tlllometll(;Jds as
!. afuro Jound t.lleir WHy to the passage where they soon

SI't.

thc! slIInllc\'o~s IV lJ ieh i\fool'e had plaeell there the pre(:.,dlll'::; lIlght.
. J\l"()~'e 1..11t.'1l bcgnn to Jeel al1(l pn'88 all 1'0l1lld t.hc panel
\\' diI IllS img(Jl's.
lie \Vn;; unsuccessful, so he JlIarked the
l'aJH'] .011 till 8q Itn ~'es, m~d took each oue se pfirately , and
t,iIel't'tml' (~t)\"'red Its entIre surface. Wbc'n he was nearly
at. t.lle Ia~t Slll1an: lw was rcwurder\ by a diek: (the same as
Iieralded till: it ppl'O<l(:h o[ the midnight visi t.ors t.hey had
heard tlJU Hlgh!.s pl'ncec1ing), and the panel swung hack.
'J'u tlw aSLoHi>ihnwllt of Mool'tl and Harry auotber door or
pall cl lip peare<l, bu t HHTl'Y IV i th a sudden thought pressed
upon the sallle spot as till the first panel, this also swung
back and revealed a flight o[ stairs lending dowJlwards int()
completc darkness.
"Come on!" said ~loore, and suiting the aetion to the
\\~ord, S~e~JI:erl .1.:1ro,u~h the pauel follo~\"ed hy. Harry, .1JOth
!hId elel,1.11(' tOldIes, so the darkness did not 111COtlVell1Cl1ce
them.
'.1'110 st.airs led downwards for about 50 feet helow
the level uf the library HoDI', then at the h()ttom stood. an
open door. 1'0 tile explorers passed thl'Oll'yh. They n~l\v
stood in a larg.e room pn.ved with f1Hgstol1~s, but e~ltirely
free.l1'Ol1l fut'lll Lure, oyer III t.he corner sto[)d SOllJe modcrn
shovel;; and picks, and also 801118 newly-turned mould and
flagstones.
,,' 1 1\[~Ole,
. " t18y
l ' ve startcc1 work already, 1mt
"S
, E'8"
, S,\ll."
are unsllccesslul. Uome on tbruugh the other door." They
pa~secl tln:ollglt a .door, and uow stood in a passage facing
them leadmg strmght, onwards.
Mome flashed his light downwards aud revealed marks
of muddy boots all the worn flaCl"stones.
" '1'1'
. tie
I IJllssage the '"c]'Or:ks have 11sed to get
11S lS
to the 01'ypt-as the room we stood in is undouht.edly that
place," remar!,ed Moore. After tnill1ping lip tile p'assage
for about a nllle thcy cnlllZ to n room.
A modern deal table and SUIlIG ehairs, evidontly the table
had been used as n :lesk, comprised the furnitnre, and some
coffee 11111gs and call1~ters were in the corner, Hot to mcntion
a gas stove.
:' :l'his is the plnee where tlJeY come and have coffee or
Spll'lts after their work," said MOQJ·e.
Harry then followed Moore out and they continued to the
ell~l of tl;e pa>isage at a hole- in. the wall, they stepped
;,I~J()llg;!t ,llld found t.hemselves III Tl'ent.horpe Woods.
That s all I want to know," said Moore, "a veritable rat's
hole that place; now I will lay a nice little trap for
them. "
Then they returned once Illore to luncheon.
IOll1.ld

(1'0 be continued,)

New Mem.bers.
HED HOUSE:-

Geol'ge Heed
AlbeIt Knight

IkUl,

l:IoniJ~

Albert flason
Albel't Ward

;-.-

GUggN HonsE:-

Al'thur Wiles
Fred Mallin
t::iumuel 13axter

vVml'E HOUSE:Charles Bluck
Alfred neese

•

I lmve heen marching fairly long distances the last week
or two, and hm~e just realised the truly wonderful effect
llIelody has on men on the mUI'(;11. My battalion is unfortunate in not pos-;essiug a band, while their chief
grievance is t.hat their hated rivals, the n. 13.'s, as we call
them (iiifle Brigade), has a whole brass band of its own.
Still where there's a will there's a way, and our band now
consists of four mouth-organs, a pair of hones und our OWil
sweet voices; and we have u most varied repertoire, too.
When it is the turn of the mouth-organs, the "Stur
Spangled Banner," is the favourite tunc with the boys. The
mouth-organists work iu relays of two, and when the first
two player,; fire "played out" as it were, they are relieved
bv the other two.
.
. It i~ when it's the vocalists' tUl"ll that the variety comes.
in. Of course, the prime favourite is that famous one,
" When tl1is -er-wicked war is over." Only wicked is
not the word that is sling. I have an idea that it has
appeared in CHlN- WAG before, but this is our version of
it : When this --- war is over,
Oh, how happy we shall be!
Wben r get my ci vvy clothes on,
No 1I10re soldiering for me.
Ottly one more kit inspeetion,
Only 0110 more Church PHrade.
No moro standing at attentioll,
No more" P'orllling-fours" 101' 1I1e.
r kIlow it, doestI't rhyme, but sung to tbe tllne of a well~
knowIl hymn, JJy about it hundred lust,y throats it sounds
fiue.
The" Marflcillaise," too, is anotb@r favourite, those who
don't know the words joini.ng in as well. "Tipperary," is
Dot oft.ell heard, enough heltlg as good as a feast. I suppose
110 matter what the song, so long as it has the marchinO"
swing to it, it is pressed into service. One minute th~
COlnpn.lIY will be sillging" Sw<tnie Hiver," and then will
sud(lenly switch ofi' to " I)h, to-morrow night."
We wcre on the nmrch ill the IIcighbourhood of Eastc.hu ruh, and \~ere passed by an artillery man on a horse going
at a pretty bl"lsk p.wc. .As one milD, the whole lot of us
~,ro~lp,dollt, "Here's comes the Ualloping Major." It is
lllClclellts 811('h as these Lhat ellliven a rout.e march. Up to
a week ngo we hail sevel"ill IVelsh men in our COI1lpany, atlel
the way they sang "Men or Harlech," and "Land or our
:Fathel's," was great. 'l'hey were greatly ll1is~ed when they
were trallBierred to another Company.
Again when marching'along someone will suddenly roar
"'Ne are the K.Ii.R.'s··' Back from the rem' comes a~
answering roar, " Boch! ba, ha, ha, ba." I believe this is a
fragment of a song about when the K.R.R.'s march
throngh Berlin, but I have never managed to get the compll'te song, only fragments.
Wben marching with such a fine cheerful lot of fellows
one simply cannot be "down in the dumps," In fact the~
all seem to have taken fur their motto-" Keep smilin a
K.RR's."
0'
A. W. PEAROl1.
:rile following are no longer in the army owing to their
being uncleI' age, aud have rejoined the Club: E. Shillin a
A. Tasleer, D. Deny, E. Basler, H. Brett.
b'
Fred Ellis-agecl 15 yem:s and a small bit-has just
returned frOll, seven months III the trenches. He is still in
the army, but expects shortly to dOll" civies " again.
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Football Notes.

The Federation games having concluded on March 31st
ordinarily the football season would then have concluded
too; but interest in the game has been maintained beyond
that date by the Inter-house competition.
The draw was as follows : (1) Green v. Blue.
(2) Red

1).

White.

1st round to be played on April 8th.

APRIL

15th, 1916.:-

(a) Winner of (1) v. Winner of (2) for 1st and 2nd
plaees respectively.

(b) Loser of (1)
spectively.

11.

Loser of (2) for 3rd and 4th places re-

ROUND

1.

The Green tI. Blue match was the better of the
1st round and up to late in the game provided a rare
struggle, but sUllerior weight told and' Green playing
strongly won by 3-0.
The Red and White tie was not so good a game as
the for~ner, the White's being weak in forwards, still
they put up a good fight, and with Ronald RenBon holding
the fort, and J. Cole ably supporting him, the Red's
managed to win by only 3-1, scoring the winning goals
late in the game.

Blue and White met to decide on bottom place. It
was a foregone win for Blue, so everyone said except the
White's.
Playing with the wind behind them the
White's were soon one up, but this was rubbed off before
half-time. The second half was all in the Blue's
favour, and they added three more.

THE

CmIMITTEIlMAN: "Now come on some of you conscientious objectors, do something to uphold the Club, and
let the boys at the front know you are doing so."

VV. Law writes: "This Cartoon was drawn on facts. A
fellow in the Club (I don't know him to speak to), said to
others sitting round the fire 'Come on, do something to
uphold the Club.' "

The winners of the first round, Green and Red,
met to decide first and second places. It was expected to
be a tough struggle, and so it proved until an accident to
the ball caused a postponement until the 29th inst.
Green won the toss and played with the wind on their
side. For a time neither side made headway, and it looked
as if Red might hold out until half-time and make an
easy win with the breeze behind them, However, when
nearly thTough the first half Green put on pressure and
seored three times.
On cha~ging sides Reel buckled to their work at once
and were soon able to rub off one of the arrears. Then the
. accident to the ball occurred when 19 minutes were needed
to finish the game; which of eourse willneceseitate the replaying 01 the whole game on the 29th.

R. H.

Forget

Don't
•

The

•

'PE,NNY ::' BANK.
Open

every

Saturday

Evening.
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Our Joke Column.
A German waiter was going down a flight of stairs at an
hotel carrying a turkey on a dish.
He fell and broke the
dish. He was instantly dismissed. How did he represent
:live countries?
(1) The downfall of Turkey. (2) The setting up of
Greece. (3) The break of Ohina. (4-) The sack of
Germany. (5) The disappointment of Hungary.

Nellie was taken to church for the first time, "Would
you like to sit near the organ, Miss Nellie," said the
verger. Nellie:" Is there a monkey on it? If not I'll stay
near the door.

,!

Teacher: "Why were you absent yesterday, Jim?"
Jim: "Please teacher my mother was washing yesterday,
and she had lost the copper lid so I had to sit on top to
keep the clothes down."

11Ii

Servant: "Please, mum, I want to leave, I've got a job in
a munition factory." Mistress:" Well, if you drop the
shells about as you do my crockery you won't be there
long.
Joe: "Running for a train with no clothes on, only your
shirt and pants, eh! Jack." Jack:" No, training for a
run."
Little boy to his grandmother: "Granny have you got
good teeth?" Granny." No, darling, poor granny has no
teeth now. H Then said the boy: "I'll let you mind my bag
of nuts .till I come back."

" It's nice to get up in the Morning."

Gra,ndpa: "You'll be sorry when I leave you to-morrow,
Tom?"
Tom: "Oh, no I shan't."
Grand pa: "Why not ?"
_.
.
Tom: "Because you always give me a shilling when you
go away."
The Hen: "Hold your tongue, Impudence. Don't
speak to your superiors like that!" War Baby:
"Superiors, indeed, I like that, why when you were born
eggs were about fourteen a shilling."

I.

To Mr. - - : "The best way to keep your fountain pen
from l'3aking is to forget to put ink in it."
.
The Big Oorporal: "What would you do if you saw the
Prussian Guards coming?"
Little Sergeant: "I told you before what we could do,
but they are not coming over here, are they?"
A. JULIANS.

Letters from Club Members.
FROM ALFRED BARNES.

" But it's nIcer to lay m Bed."
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Ipswich
It seems quite a long time since I wrote, but really there
is nothing much going on.
Since my last letter we have
been having recruits, and are nearly at full strength. The
recruits are having a very stiff time, but are getting on very
well. All our chances of going away appear to have washed

out, and there is every likelihood of our returning to one of
the places we were at in the eummer.
How ie everything
going on in the club? This time last year everybody was
looking forward to the Federation Competitions or to the,
sports at Chelsea. Do we stand to win any of these this
year? I hope we get some of the Federation Boxing Oups
this year Another thing which is drawing to a close ie the
Urchins. What sort of a year has it been for them?
I was very sorry to hear that Jimmy Francis had to go,
he worked jolly hard under not very pleasant circumstances. Winter went out .in fine style yesterday, but
summer put a damper on it for it hasn't stopped raining today. Tam back and in the orderly room again, and it is
not a bad change. Our office is a most peuulinr shanty
being a small room under a church, more like a cellar than
anything else, and just room for three with a squeeze, the
light comes from a hole in the pavem£ont, so that if a cart
passes our room is in. complete darkness for the time being;
still it is good fun and reminds me of some of the old offices
in Oopthall Oourt before they were rebuilt.
I hope Mr. Swift and everybody is well, Are you still
pessimistic as regards the length of the war?
Well, good-bye.
Yours sincerely,
ALFRED

BAmms.

FROM OORL. H. BROWNING.
Salisbury.
April19tb,1916 .
.Am. much obliged to you for sending OBIN-WAG to me
which I received safe.
Sorry I have been unable to writ~
. to you before, but I find that I have got all my work cut
out now. Glad to say that r am in the very best of health
and feeling pretty fit.
Hope you are keeping well.
Wit
are still having a good deal of rain here, ·bnt not quite so
entrenched fUn id mud as we were. nO.t so wonderfully long
ago. None the more for that, th1l3 1S a rotten hole at all
times. I see that we have a few of the club boys down here
and they all Beem to like this place, "I don't know why." ,
At last we have got our battalion filled up after us
having such an easy time of it, with only abollt 100 men
for parades.
You ought to see some of the latest type of l'ecruits we
have. Of course they are nearly all Del'byites, with the exception of a few conscripts. '1'hey are a smart lot of old
"crabs." It's a good job we have got a Navy.
I might tell you that I am now on the staff of instructors
f01" the drilling of these recruits. It isn't a nice job. nearly
bren,ks one's heart to see them moving about like a lot of old
washerwomen.
I hav(i\ .got a squad of 80 men, which is
quite en9ugh to go on. with. Am still expecting to get my
other strIpe up any m1l1ute now.
.
We get a fair amount of football down here, and I still
manage to keep my place in the battalion team. Have been
going quite strong, not lost a single match yet. " Some
team, eh!"
.
It is now time to go to" kip," so I suppose I must draw
these few lines to a close.
Best wishes to alllUembers of
the club.
From yours sincerely,
OSOAR.
" Oheer oh! " and Goo:1 Luck.

.11
li

litI! .
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FROM A. R REYNOLDS.
Mediterranean E,xpeditionary Force.
A few lines once again hoping you and all in the club
are still in the best of health as I am. Pleased to have receive(l CHIN-WAll, :for which I t.hank you very much; that is
a very nice photo of Mr. Graves, he still looks as bright as
ever. Well; I see .1111'. Nettlefold, Mr, Weat,herby, also
Mr. Wellesley have gone back again. I hope they have the
best of luck. I see Capt. Oaclogan is out this way and not
a great niany miles from here. I should like to run across
him; there are plenty of the hoys who have been next door
t"o me but I have not met any of them yet.
I'm sorry 1 cannot write you anything about our doings,
I can only say we are making a few holes in the sand,
which is rather Wlmll work. I have lllanaged to have a
couple of swims in this part, and that's something to be
thankful fm'; am trying a new dodge now, riding camels,
rather a change from the horse; everything is Al you
only have to look on when in charge of these camels, the
niggers do the rest, just give them a Buckshee cigarette.
J wonder what I shall be when this is over, I'm a navvy one
day, then bossing blacks the next, it's rather a laugh to get
them to understand you. ~Well, I must ring off now, my
very best wishes to all the boys, good luck to them in the
dub, and the best of llealth to yourself.
I remain yours,
ALl".
FIWM W. G. CrrTJSE.
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
J u,;t a few Enes to let vou know that I received the
March issue of CI:l1N-'i'V AG . safely, and many thanks for
same. I must say that I am in the best of health now, and
have Hot been reduced to·(1, speck of grease yet. It is
getting very hot out here now, and we have all heen issued
helmets. I think Egypt is a very interesting place,
aJthough the work we are doing here is not vel'Y
interesting, but still I suppose we must not grumble, we are
on the move in a few days time, although I am not allowed
to say where. ·\N e had a heavy rainstorm here a week ago,
we were very nearly flooded out, I woke up in the mOl'ning
and found myself fioatinground our tent, and fancied I was
back in the Hackney Baths on Otters' night. Well, I think
this is all fo], the present, hoping that YOU1'seH, Mr. Swift,
and all the club boys are in tue best of health.
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
W. G. CRlJSE.
FIWM WM. MILLS.
B. E. Force, France.
. Just a fe", lines hoping you are in the very best of
health as it leaves me at present.
'R ell , I received your
parcel and I Lhank you very much for yOUl' kindness, it
came ",hen we were in the trenches, so you can guess how
Ienjoyed it.
I tt11l glad to say Howal'dy Jones and W.
Peck fire both going all alright. \Ve h:we been having some
lovely weather out here; [his last couple of days it. has been
just like summer. There was plenty of water knocking
about the last time we were in the trenches, but we are
alright now as we are in barns for a little while.
Well, I
hope the club is still going strong. I see by CHIN-WAG that
most of the members have joined, I think it is an excellent
record. I don't think I have any more to say just now, so
give my kindest regards to :Mr. S,v'ift and all the boys, and
best of luck to all serving abroad.
.
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
BILL.

May,
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FROM W. STANNARD.
I am writing a short letter, and acknowledging receipt of
the parcel, which I received to-day. I thank you very much
:£01' same and also CHIN-WAG.
Did you notice the error in
the photo as it caused great fun in the tent, and also I may
say the Company. I expect you know that O. Newman is
here, he is just as childish as ever, the army has not made
any alteration in his ways. vVell, sir, by the papers we see
that the Huns have been over the East coast again, they
have not yet given us a look up.
It is a pity that the club consiste; of such small fellow8,
but still they can hold their own against the other clubs.
We don't mind them taking away the heavy competitions,
because we know we will win them hack after this competition is finished, as long as the light blue holds out it
makes no difference.
This is all now, will write more next time.
I remain, yours to a cinder, or grease spot,
. W. S'l'ANNARD.
Otter than ever, 106 in the sun.
P.S.-It is a wonder that I am not melted. The sun
never ceases here. (S'Otter than that).
'i\TILL,
FROM W. HERBERT.
Salisbury, Wilts.
Just a few lines to let you know I am in the best of
health, hoping all the clubites are the 'same. Well, we have
not done much drill yet, but I think this is a fine life if
they would only give us more food. I did not attend the
drill class very much, but what I did learn comes in very
useful, so you can tell all the boy's who expect to be called
up to attend as much as tl18Y can, as it is for their own
benefit, from one who knows. The reason we have not clone
much drill is because we are isolated, and must keep in our
hut, so you can guess how dull this is. Hoping you and
some of the boys will cheer up with your letters. As I
have had two letters, I read them over and over again to
cheer myself up. They say boxing goes on here, so you
can bet your life I shall be ahight, when I get out of this.
Well, I don't think I can write much more just now, hoping
to hear from you soon.
Please tell Son I am very sorry I
cannot get up to back" Red House" up, wishing them the
best of luck.
From one of the Nuts,
W. HEnnERT.
P.S.-Tell Son to write and let me know how "Red
HOllse" gets. on.
Day's work and food. Wake up at 6. Breakfast at 7,
bread and egg. Go up hills till 12. Dinner at 1, meat, 1
potato, little cheese; hills to L1. Tea at 5, 2 dog cakes, 2
oranges. Bed at 0.30; sometimes a drop of SOilp. This is
while we am isolated. No drilL
Within half-an-hour of the receipt oE this letter, Bill turned up at
Hackney Wick Hud succeeded in winning a point at boxing for his
"House," as appears ill another cohunn.-Eu.

FROM A. W. PEAIWH.
I enclose a bit for OB IN-WAG, if you think it good enough
if not, well, I expect the W.P.B. is near you. During th~
la et week I have been on night operations, very interesting
and good sport, but a bit cold when you are supposed to be
a sentry. Has Jimmy been transferred yet? I think he told
me he was about to he.
We played the Royal Engineers at football yesterday, and
whacked th~J1l 3-1 .This in spite of the fact that they
brought then' mascot, III the shape of a lamb smothered in
coloured ribbon.
I bope you will eXCllse me for writing- on both sides of the
paper, but my pad is running short. I-loping that everything is well at the club.
Yours sincerely,
P.S.-How goes the library?
A. W. PEARCH.

I·

FROM BERT WOODRUFF.
.
France.
. A lme to let you know t~at I am still alive and kicking.
Am so sorry I have not wntte11 fOJ: such a long time, hut I
must telldel~ the usual ex,cuse of being too busy. Many
thanks for CHIN-WAG, winch 1 always look forward to and
am always pleased w~th the excellent quality of the articles.
At las!, we are ont ?t the trenches fol' a real rest after
spendlllg close on eJght months in and out of the trenches.
We are no,,:, set~led in ~ nice little village about :)0 miles
from th~ fil'lllg hne. No doubt, we shall he back here for
about. SIX weeks. I mn very glad that we are having aspen
of qm,te good weather.. \Ve had a none too easy time during
the wmter weather, owmg to the trenches being in such a
bad state when we too~ them over.
We had Imrrlly any
dug-outs, and Our first Job was to make them. As we were
not ~reatly experienced in this art, the dug-outs, of course,
fell m, and w!3 had hardly any accommodation for sleeping
~urposes, untll the ~~oyal Engineers kindly consented to
find us prol?er matenal fo~ the pm:pose.
Anyway, it was
J.unuary before we had filllshed tIllS job.
During all this
tune the mud and water had accumulated far too much to be
?omfor!able, and we were well over Ollr knees in it. It 'was
ImpossIble to go through the communication trenches amI
the 0llly way out was ~ to " chance it" over the top. Ho~ever,
after plenty of hard. w~rk we ma?aged to get them respectable for the new rehevmg bat,tahon. This was the routine
fm the winter; of course, we hadliltle meetings with the
Hun when out on patrols, and bombing parties, otherwise it
was verv monotonous.
However, to come back to the club again, some oIthe
boys h~ve been luck1 in getting leave. I am living in hopes
of gettmg home durmg the next six weeks. Am very pleased
to sec that the club casualty list· is s111all. This is all I can
sa,)' at present. Please gi ve my best wishes to Mr. Swift and
accept the same yourself, closing with the best of luck to
all the boys.
Yours sincerely,
BERT WOODRUFF.

FROM E. PECK.
. March 30th, 1916 .
Heaps and heaps of apologies which I hope will be
acc.epted III due course. I am a stl'Hnger to CUIN-\VAO, but
I sl11cel'ely hope to'recover lost ground in a very short time.
You .may have heard tl:e news, Imt I may as well tell it to
yo,u \11 cas.e you hav~ not, Te? Hayes caught It bullet in the
tlllgh. he I~ now ?olIlgwell 111 Netley Hospital. He has my
sympathy III .gettlllg wounded, but I rather envy him in his
g~ttIng to B~Ighty.
Well, good luck to him, 13 lllonths
Without gettl11g home is a long time. I hope to see Blighty
so~n, not by a wound though, but by leave.
rhe Bombers, my ~latoon, have a fine football team, we
playe.d a match last l1Ight, and one to-night. Both matches
may lllterest, club members.
The first match was against
the II.K's, I-~. Barnes' Coy., we beat them 7-1. To-nigl;t Ive
played th~ pIck of "D" Coy., Ted Hayes old Ooy., they
also got wlped up 3-1, of course they missed the help of
old Ted .
Many thanks for ,parcel received to-day, appreCiated it
very. much, m'y kllldest, l'egards to all Ohin-Wnggers.
HopIng you vnIl accept the saIlle yourself.
I remain,
One of the Nails,
.
" PORKY."

FROM E. GERRARD.
.
Egypt,
Jnst a few lInes hoping to find "Oll in the beRt of hcalth .
it le~ves me as well as possible. • I was very pleased t~
receIve last month's l'H1N-VVAG, which I always look forwar·d
to; I. was .also pleased to receive parcel, alid I think
(I tlnl7k 1) It was very good of you. I could not lHt\'e had
it at a b~tter time: we had just come back from a convoy
after belllg out SIX days, and doillg about eighty miles.
\Ve had a ve~S;llice joul'lley, but did noteome across any of
the en~my. l11ey have ha~ a good smashing lutely.
I tlllnk most of the fightll]g here is over. It has been
given out officia.lly that tbe biggest town along the coast
has been captured, and that we bave also f[tken two field
gUllS and fi\'e machine guns; which takes a big leg away
frOi'n them. Oue of the best captives is a '1'l1rkish chief
\vhom we have taken prisoner; he is the man who was
supposed to have started the·trou?le and kept it l'unning,
and from what I can hear they WIll not be able to continue
long without him. The weather out here is getting hotter
every day, we have been troubled a lot with sand storms
lately, and I can tell ~du it is very annoying, especially if we
are on guard or on picket.
Well sir, this is all I llave to say at present, I must thank
you onee again for parcel.
I will close now wishing to be remembered .to an the
members of the Club. Best Tespects to Mr. Wellesley.
Yours sincerely,
.
E. GERRARn•.

FROM F. W. FENNELL.
France.
.
' .
April 3rd, 1916.
.. I h?pe you WIll excuse my not writing beforil, and as you
can see ~y my address I am sOll1ewh~re in France. 1 hope
you are III th~ ll~st of health, and tbat the club is still going
stron~. and wJIIlllng aU the .• Pots." ~ I am living in hopes
of seelIlg some of the "bho)'s" out here, but up to the
present ~ have not been fortunate enough in that. respect.
Well, ~hI.ngs·see~~ v~ry hot at t~lis ~art of tbeline. I
ou~ ~or eIght d.ay s rest, but takmg It all round I have had
a faIrly good tune, perhaps Mr. Gilbey could tell you more
about this part as I am attached to his division, but what I
have seen IIp to the present convinces me that there is a
war on. 1 hope Jimhly Fmncis is getting on well and
" Ourley,:' and I also wondei' if Bob Alden is out herd.
I
expect 1 shall come across a few of them &oon, let's hope so.
I hope Mr .. Wellesleyand Mr. WeatherbJ are still going
strong, and III the best of health, also Mr. Swift who I
expect is still vel'y acti ve at Oommittee Meetings, which ,vere
a very gr.eat ieaturewhen things ,vere not as theyal:e noW:.
There IS not n'lUch I can detail about my doinrrs etc so
I h~pe yoU: will excuse~his short letter, hut I °will '~:l'i'te
agam very soon, so I WIll say au revoir for the present and
th~ best of ~uck to the club, which I hope wiilkeep thJ flag
fiYI?g. WIth very best respects to yourself and Mr.
SWIft.
From

FROM H.. W. PEARCE.
~
.
Egypt.
I.hanks a wf~lly f?r CHIN-WAG. We were in n skirmish
agalllst SOIlle lull trIbes last week, but, of course, it wasn't
a patch o~r the Dardanelles, our machine-gUlls did all the
8Iaugh~,el'lng.
That's our main d?ty no~'>. we run up and
d~wn I ;gy,Pt ?~:'I an armoured tram, wlutlng for the hill
tribes to l'lse~ t:;ome ,w:n~e, what!" ~o,rt of a cat watcbing
the. mouse, b.lz.
'lh~s IS about alJ, It ~ such an awful job
trymg to wl'Ite on a trall~.
Good-bye, Sir, give my best regards and luck to all Chlll-Waggers and nails.
.
Yours,
. . R. W. P~AR&JJ:.
r'

am

" FUNNEtL."

io

dHtN-WAQ.
FROM HARRY BARNE8.

France.
I sincerely hope you and all Chin-Wagg~rs are enj~y.ing
the best of health, personally I am in the pmk of condItIOn,
or should I only say feel so. Thank you very much for your
parcel which I received last Sunday, it contained a tin of
brawn and a tin of sardines, they were absolutely AI, and
I can tell you Illy two pals and myself Boon polished them
off. Yesterday I received CUIN-WAG chock full of news as
usual.
Sam Goodcilild's is a jolly good photo, and very
lifelike, 1 shall write him at the first opportunity.
I see the Federation Boxing Oompetitions aru to be held
ou the 11 th and 12th. I wish the best of luck to our competitors and hope they will succeed in bringing at least one
Cup ho:Ue to the club.
I s~~uld very mych like to. take
I thmk I can still do
. part in our own club competitIOns
myoId weight (9 stone), although I suppo~e you have very
few heavies left at all.
How is it that" Green House" is so behind in points?
I hope it is not becaus.e they are. &'l'een, they must .forge
ahead in the iorthcommg competItIOn; never say die. I
see you have had plenty of football to keep you occupied;
if you have a ball you can spare we should be very glad of
it now that the nights are drawing out.
Time drags very
slowly when you have nowhere to go.
'l'hanking you in anticipation and with kindest regards to
yourself and everybody connected with the club.
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
HARRY BARNES.

P.S.-As regards writil1g to fellows to find out where thpy··
are, I am equally in a quandary for it is a crime to state in
a letter where you are.
FROM TED HAYES.
Netley.

My address will very likely surprise you a bit, but f suppose you can guess what it means. I have had a little bit
of German lead catch me in the thigh, and it has put me
out of actioil for a little while.
I caught it at It bout six o'clock on the mornil1g of the
17th of March. We had just taken over the line, and on the
night of the 16th we went into what were supposed to be
trenches, but which were nothing else but shell-holes en-'
larged, and only about three feet deep, whilst all around
was nothing but mud and water.
These holes could only
be approached at night time by a thin strip of solid eart~.,~~.
and in the day time there was absoltltely no communication
whatever, and the only thing to do was' to lie ab low as
possible. It was a rotten position. Soon after daybreak. on
the eventful morning I settled myself down to get a bit of
sleep on a pile of sandbags, so as to get out of the mud. I
had not been asleep long before I woke up and heard the
bullets whistling over me from behind; the next second one
caught me, and the force of it knocked me off my perch.
'fhe bullets had come from a German machine gun in a
little valley almost right behind us. My pals soon bandaged
me up, and I got as comfortable as possible in the mud at
the bottom of our hole, and there I waited for night to
come. That day I think was about the longest I have ever
experienced, but the night came at last, and the stretcher
bearers managed after a struggle to get me out, and I was
then taken to a dressing station. The next day I got
shifted to another place, and the day after that I had a train
journey of nearly twenty-four hours, which landed me at a
Rouen hospital.
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I stayed there for two days and then I was put on the
boat ready to go acrOS3 the' Channel to a place we used to
know as Blighty, but which is better known .as England.
"Ve had a very rough journey aCI'OSS, but we dId not worry
much about that, for we were looking forward to our landing
on old England's shore. We landed at Southampton about
7 o'clock at night, and got sent off to Netley and here I am,
settler! down, and llaving a fairly good time. I would much
rather have been It. little nearer home, but there" all these
little things are sent to try us." My wound is going almw
famously, and I don't expect to spend much more than SIX
weeks here.
I shall be glad when I am able to come and see the club,
and all of you once again.
Don't forget to send the old OHlN-W.AG on to. me for I ~m
just waitin a fm' it now. No more now, so I WIll close wlth
ail best wislles for the welfare of the club and its members,
a broad and at home, and hoping you are quite well.
TED HAYES.

May, 1916.

The following is a list of our members and managers of the Clubs
who have joined the colours. Ex-members have not beeninoluded:
Lieut. G.

-y.

WEI;I.ESLEV, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British ExpeditIOnary J! orce.
Lieut. F. WEAlllERBY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, B.KF.
Major The. Hon. A. VILLIERS, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, BI·itish Expeditionary Force.
Capt. GILLIAT, Killod in action.
Lieut. J. GILI.lA.T, Life Guards.
Lieut. J. MAIlTIN-SUITII, Killed in action.
Lioup. the Hon. A. KINNAIRD, Headquarters .~211d Division, British
Expeditionary Force.
'
Oapt. G. GILBEr, 11th Batt. Hifle Brigade, Britieh Expeditionary
Force.
Capt. '1'he ~on. E. CADOGAN! Y1st Suffolk Yeo~anry, British
Medlten'anean ExpedltIOnary Force:
Lieut. J ..IT. NETTI,EFOLD, 5th Dragoon Guards, British Expeditionary Force.
.
Lieut. GEOFFREY D. BROCKLEllUUST,
home.

FHOM HARRY BARNES.
France.
One day last week, I am not sure which, I received your
parcel containing a tin of greengage jam, a tin of Bivouac
cocoa, and a tin of Oxford sausages.
We are billeted in a
long shed, and you should have heard the fellows yell
when they smelt the sausages, when I was hotting them up,
they were delicious and my two pals and myself thoroughly
enjoyed them. Thank you very much fQr sending tIle
parcel, your kindness is much appreciated, especially in
times such as these.
We moved last week and have taken up a new part of
the line this time, and it makes a welcome change after
being in one part of the line for nine months or more.
'l'he weather for the past week has been very warm, but
to-day it has been rather cold. laee by to-day's paper you
have had another raid on the coast with a good numbei' of
casualties.
. .
To-day whilst I was out on my horse I saw the
17th coming out of the trenches; and I spotted GeOl'ge
Emsworth amongst the motley throng, by the look of him he
hadn't had a wash 01' shave for about a week, he looked a
fine picture.
I hope you and Mr. Swift are in the best of health, for
myself I am quite alright.
Kindest regards to all,
Yours sincerely,
HARltY BARNES.
FROM NA1' HARRIS.
Egypt.
Just a few lines to than k you for the splendid parcel. Tt
arrived in the middle of the week. when we were all broke,
so you can see what a God send it was. I hope all the club
members are going along fine and strong and winning all
the Oups. Has the new idea of being in different houses
succeeded as much as you expected? I hope it has. Could
you possibly tell me what house I belong to?
CHIN-WAG to hand, I am very thankful to recflive it so
After I have read it, it goes all
often and 80 pl'Omptly.
round the tent, so you can see all the fellows appreciate it as
well as club members. Well, I think this is all this
time.
I remain, yours sincerely,
NAT HARRIS.

Member/! on Active Servioe do not belong to any hotn€'.
close of the war we hope they will all b3 allotted ....:Eo.

At the

OHIN-WAG.

Gloucester. YeOlllanry,
;

at

C.P.O.The Ron. GILBEUT JOIINSTONE, R.N.V.R., Anti-Aircraft
COr1)8.
Lieut. GUY GIBBS, Somersetshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. L. HUGH SMITH, 2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.
Lieut. OE(1IL LIDIJELL, Attnched 21st K.R.R., Barossa Barracks,
Aldershot.
Capt. W. GUEEN, 3/4th Buffs, Trinity Hall, Oambridge.
Lieut. F. ROBEItTS, 6th Somerset Light Infantry, 4th Young
Officers Co., Moore Park, F~l'IUDy, Ireland.

Rifleman J. ALLEN~ 3133, " A" Coy, 3/17th London Regt., Mornhill
Camp, WlIlchestel'.
.
Ptf'. R. AI"DEN, 3/8th Essex Cyclist Butt., 27, Leeden Hoad,
Colchester, Essex.
Pte. W. D. BALDwIN, "0" Compauy, 3rd City of j:.onqon Royal
Fusiliers, Kelsey Manor, Beckenhllm,Kertt. ,...
W. BASS, ZlOlO L, A.B., 15th Section, "B" Company, "Aneon"
Battalion, R.N.D., Eastern Mediterrnnean Squadron,
c/o G.P.(l.
.
Driyel' H. DAIlNllS, 1332, ]st Seetion, 3rd London Field Company
Royal Ellgineers, 2nd London Division, British Ex~
peditionary Force.
Lce-Corp!.' A. BARNEB,' 2258, "A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/10tJl County of London, 14, I\\1rtholomew Boad,
Ips\Vlch.
Bombardier G. BRUQI,S, 3/7th London Brigade, No. 6 Artillery
'l'raiuing School, Luton: .
Drummer IT. BRETT, at home.
W. BUETT, A.B., H.M. Torpedo Boat 2!l, c/o G.P.O. London.
R. BUET!', A.B.,.6th Section, "D" Company," Drake" Batt., 1st
.
Naval Brigade, R.N.D., c/o G.P,O'. 1,
"
CarpI. H. BllOWNHIG, 4533, "A" Company, 4/4th City of London
Royal Fusiliers, No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp, Hurdcott Camp,
Salisbury, Wilts.
Pte. W. BROWNING, 5400, "A'~ Co., 3/4 Butt. Lon. Reg:, 1l.F.,
Ipswich.
J. BWGs, A.B., Royal Naval Divisi9n, Blandiorq, Dorset.
W. BYFJELO, ·A.B., i578, A4 LineB',Dard~nelleB 'Huts, BlancUord,
DOl'set.
Trooper F. BELDO¥, "D" Squadron, No. 4 rl'OOp, 9xforc1ahire
Yeomanry, Britillh Expeditionary Foi·ce.
Rifleman E. BOYOE, 2919, "B" Company, 7th Platoon, 17th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
Gl.\n.ner 0. Co\.TER, Royal Field Artill~ry.
Lee-COl·pl. J. CARRINGTON (Known in the Club
addr!,!ss unknown.

!lS

J, Freeman),

Pte. W. CRUSI~, 15(\1, No. 2 Co., 1/lOth London Regt., lft2nd Infantry
Brigade, 54th E. A. Division, B.U.E.F.
Pte. E. CRONIN (Killed in nction), 7th London Regiment
Rifleman H. COWOflEII, 2329, "A" Coulprmy, I07th Provisional
Batt., Great Holland, nr. Kirby Cross, Essex
.
Seaman A. OoUrt·I·NE!., c/o Coastgliard's Watch House, Ely.the,
NOl'thuniberlunil.··
'.
.
Seaman A. COllDWELI" 934.8, 59 Mess 1., H.M.S. "Impregnable,"
DeYonpol't.
.
Pte. FUANK DENMA.N, 15285, "A" Squadron, 5th Cavalry Reserve,
Cavalry Barracks, York. .
.
Trooper P. DlM!lOOK, 2fl22, Westminster Dragoons.
A. J. DAVIS, 1l..N.A.S. Station, Redcar, Yorks.
Pte. D. DEIl.RY, at home.
Pte. W. EI.VlDGE, 24,133, "F" Ooy; 10th Bat~. Sllffolk R()g.,
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester.
,
Rifleman G. EMswol1TH, 3tSB "A" Cornp:my, S/17th Batt.
London Regt., Briti~h Expeditionary 1.'oroe.. '
Bombardier W. EiisIVf)RTH, L1-1543, Headquarters 1B3rd Howitzer
Bdgade, Royal Field Artillery, Britiah Expeditionary
Force, FnlDcel
.
.
Pte. S. EowAlms. Address not known.
Pte. R EmYARDB, 427239, "D" Co., 46th Battalion, Canadian
Expeditionary Force, Bramshott, Hants.
Pte. F. Er.LIS, at home.
.
Cndet J. FUANOIS, at home.
Lce.-Corp. IV, FOItAESTER, 2909, Machine Gun COll1p.any, "A"
Detachmoot, No. 3 Section, 141st Tpfantry Brigade,
British IBxpeditionary Force.
Lce-OorpI. J. FREEMAN (See J.Carrington).
Rifleman J. FLETOHER.
Lce-Scrgt. FUANKFLETOHER, Machine Gun Section, 2nd ~att., 10th
County qf London, Ipswich.
Pte. R. FI.ET(lH~R.·
,
Rifleman F.' F!1:NlwLL, 628'1, Macbine Gun Corps, 5gell .Machine Gun
Co., British Expeditionary Force, J!'1'3,llCi); •
Dl'iver A. GAMlli.E, 44852, 21st Reserve Battery, 4A Reserve Brig.,
R.F;A.,' W oolwich
Lce.-Corp. W. GRAVES, 2924,7th London Reg., Base Depot, No. 11
.
Camp, RE.F.
'
..
Drummer J. GRAVES, 1660, "B" COll1pany! 3/lOth OouI\ty of
.
London, Camp No. 11, Ill'. Harc1ett., Sflhsbury.
Pte. W. GRAVllS, Sen., No. T 4/110639, G H.Q. 4th Ammu',itioll
Park, Army t:ienice Corps, British Expeditionary Force,
France.
Pte. M. GUEEN. 4891, Trl1.nsport Section, 1/1'!th I,ondon Scottisll,
Bri~ish Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. GREEN (Missil1g), Lonc1on Sco'ttish.
P. GIIANGlt, A.B, 172," Dr.'k.e:' Transp;,rt, No. 1 Coy., Divisiol1!ll
'I'rain, B..N.D, British Uelhtorranean Expeditiouary
. Force;
W. GRAIlAM, 1002, 5 Mess, "E" Block, H..N. Barracks,
Davonport.
Pte E. GERDARD, 2839, "A" Comp'any, 2/7th Middlesex Regt.,
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.

F. HU,L, Cook's Mate, H.M.S. "Shannon."
Lce.-Corpl. J. HILLS, • .11547, Signal ~pction, 12th ~ampshire
Regiment, Brlllsh Foroes, Salomca, Greece.
Pte. E. HASI.ER, at home.
Pte. C. HWKMAN, 2519, "B" Company, ~/211d City of London
. Hoyall!'usiliers; Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
A. HUTZ, O.D., H.M.S. "Folkestone," c/o G.P.O., London ...
nifleman R. H,\YE~, 2920, ] 7th London Regt., 7 Hut, Brltlsh R.ed
Cross Hospital, Ne.tley.
Pte. N. HARRIS, 2501, "A" Company, 2/4th Batt., C.O.L.
Regt., Royal Fusiliel's, Warden Camp, nr Cairo, Egypt.
Drummer J. HOR1'01l, ] 5430, 21st Middlesex Band Hut, Witl~y
Camp, n1'. Goclalthirtg.
Pte. W. HERBERT, 6509, 4/3 City of LondQn Regt., No. 9 HttrdcQtt
Camp, Salisbury.
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It is often difficult fol' those I1t the front to ohtain writing
materials. When wJ'iting to anyone 011 Dctive sOI'vice it is IlIerefore, a good thing to encloK6 nn envelopo and 11 tlheot of ~vriting
paper.
The Editor wishes to elraw members' attention to the ract that
supernumerary members of the Olubs 011 active servico would
doubtless greatly appreciate lotters from follow members at
home.
Willl'eaders kindly inform the Editor of any el'1'or in the ahove
list, or of any IIltorations or additions.

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys
at the Front-

Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
~

•• GO TO • •

MOREL BROS., COBBETT & SON, Ltd.,

,J1.

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.
,J1.

May, 1916.

Rifleman W. PEtrI\:, 14184, "A It Ooy., 7th Dlitt., Northants
Regiment, Bl·iti8h Expeditionary Force.
Oorporal E. PIWK, 3059, 1st Grenadier Platoon, 17th Datt.
London Regt., British Expeditionary l<'oroe.
Pte. A. S. PECK, 4911, "0" Ounwany, 2/5th Bedfordshiro Reg.,
Newmarket, Camhriilgeslllre.
Gunner A. R. REYNows, 42710, "A" Hty., "B" Sub Section,
59th Brigade R.F.A., l\ieditarranoan Expeditionary Force.
Gunner H. ROFE, 1st London n.G.A. Ammn. Col., IIadleigh,
Suffolk.
W. SWIF1', A.B., H.M.S. "HacIa," % G.P.O. Londoll.
E. O. SIofITll, A.B., Cbatham.
OOl·pI. W. J. STANNAnn, 2255, No. 1 Company, 1/IOth Oounty oE
London, Egyptian Expeditiollary Force.
Pte. H. SPENDER. Home on Sick Leave.
W. H. SrANDFAR'!', Officers' Steward, No. () MesB, RN. Airship
Station, Walney Island, Bal'row-in-]Purness, Lancs.
Pte. C. SKINNER, 15016, "B" Oompany, 8th Batt., lI.O.L.I.,
.
Salonica Forces.
Pte. A. 'rASKER, at home.
Rifleman B. TWEED, 647, rr B 11 Oompany, 7th Hille Brigade, B.RF.
Rifleman P. 'rASKER, Z2919, Rifle Brigrtde Signallers' Hend.
quarters, Half-wny Oamp, East Shool'llcss:
Pte. DAN TOYE, " fI" 00, 8th Batt. Northants Hogt, Sittingbolll'ue,
Keut.
.
GunnerS. VWKERS, R.G.A.
Seaman A. WHITE, "D" Wnrd, Hoyal Naval HOR11ital, Mnlta,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. WmS'fON, 2rd Victoria Hilles of Oanada, 421 Ninth
Avenue, Hosemont, Montreal.
Sapper R. WlIITE, 3221, 2/4th Field 00., noyal Engineers, Snttoll
Yeny Oamp, Warminster, Wiltg.
OOl·pI. H. WOODRUFF, 4503, "B" Ooy., 13th Batt. HiHe Brignde
Brit.ish Expeditionary Force.
'
Pte. H. Wn.LIAlofs. Addl'ess llOt knowll.
Pte. J. WILl.IAMSON', 17404, "A" (Joy., 13th Essex Hegt., A/D
Trench Mortar Ha.ttery, 6th Infantry. Brigade Headquarters, B.RF.
A. WII.80N', A.B., H.M. War Signal Stlltion, Pmwle Point, Kingsbridge, Devon.
,
Pte. W. G. WlI.SON. Killed iu action.
13th Batt. 4th Australian
Infantry Brigade.
' .

SUlllVAN, POWELL & CO., Ltd.,
4 George Street, Hanover Square. W.

l ...
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AnTHOR RowJ.RD, 2nd Cook's Mate, 1fess 31, H.M.S. "Argonaut,"

Portsmouth.
Bugler G. REA1H, L. Z4524 Coy., 4th Batt., Royal Naval Division,
Crystal Palace.
.
E. Ir.LsLEY, Mess :nf, M Block, R.N. Barracks, Ohatham.
Driver O. JEIVSON, 89861, X I:lection, Divisional Ammunition
Oolumn, R.H A., 2nu Indian Oavalry Division, Expeditionary Force, France.
G. JONES, Admiralty Staff, Admiral Rouse, Simon Town, S.
Africa.
E. JONES, A.B., Royal Naval Division, Blandford.
Sergeant IT. JONEB, 14160, "B" Company, 7th Batt. Northants
Regiment, Britiah Expeditionary Force.
Leading Seaman R. JAMESON, Z804 L, 15th Section, "B It Oompany,
"Anson 11 Battalion, Royal Naval Division, British
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
.
Seaman E. JORDAN, A B., Z1462, R.N.D., c/o P.M. Mission,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte; C. Jolmson, 4667, "0" Coy., No. 24 Hut, 3/7th London Reg.,
Manor Farm. Oamp, Fovant, nr. Salisbury.
W. LAW, O.S, R.N.A.S., Felixstowe, Suffolk.
A. LE81'ER, A.B., Z1264, "Anson" Batt.~lion, Royal Naval
Division, 3rd Reserves, Blanuford, Dorset.
Pte. W. LEST ER, 4a7," C " Coy., Orderly Room, 3/10tl1 London
Begt., 11th Oamp, HUl'dcott Camp, m.Salisbury.
Pte. W. M.loOONAl.D, 4534, "B" Company, M.G. Section, 1/4th
London Regt. Royal Fusiliers, Britisl1 Expeditionary
Force.
R. MlTOHELL, A.n., Z805, 15th Section, "R" Company. Home on
Sick: LeaTe.
Pte. W. MILLS, 14204, "C" Oompany, 7th Northampton Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force, France.
.
Pte. A. MA~TERS, 1711, "A" Company, 2/8th Essex Regiment,
Langford House, Agate Road, Olacton-on-Sea.
.
O. MADDY, A.B., at home.
Lance-Op!. W. ME DOALF, 34217, " B" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13th Division, British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. MASTER8, 8583, 9th East Surrey Regt., Lager 2, Blocl 3.
Room 12, Rennbahn, Munster (i. W.), Germany.
Pte. J. MASSEY, "C" OompanY', 3rd City of London Royal
1<'llsiliers, KeIsey ManOl', Beckenham, Kent.
H. MORRIS, A.n., Mess 21, R.M.S. "Conqueror," c/o G.P.O.
London.
E. MITOHELL, W.O. Steward. H.M.S. "Irhigenia," c/o G.P.O.
London.
Pte. O. NEIVMAN, 2293, No. 1 Company,I/10th London Regiment
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
.
'
E. J. OSOOOD, Mess 4, H.M.S." Campania," % G.P.O. London.
A. O'RouRKE, W.T., H.M.S. "Carcass," c/o Na.val Base,
Ramsgate.
RiflemanA. W. PEAROH, 18225, 12t11 Platoon, 3rd Ooy., 6th K.R.R.
Holm Place Farm, Queenbol'o', Sheppey.
Pte. R. W. PEAROE, 2717 "D" Company, 2/2nd London Regt.
'
Royal Fusiliers, Egypt, M.E.F.
Pte. A. W. PEARSON, C.H. 18958, R.M.L.I., 38 Mess H.M.S
"RuBsell," c/o G.P.O., London
'
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Trooper FRANK DENMAN.

(l)-Ilaving been toldtbat 1 cOllld go on leave, I started at once to get ready.
(2) -A fter much anxiety I was ready and out of the gate, and oh! for a jolly fine time up the line.
(3)-On reaching the main station, an old lady turned to me and said, " Porter, you might carry my haD" to the
'"
end of the station for me" (of course I got out of that by my train arriving).
(:1)-1 had it very windy and cold journey-(5)-und I wasn't half pleased when I I'eached good old Hackney Wick.
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CnW-IVAGGEIlS,
Hardly had our last number of Crm:- WAG appeared, containing a request. for a new Union ;J ack, than we were
presented with one, thanks to the generosity of Mr_
Camhridge. The new one ib not qnite so large as the old
one; but this is really an advantage, bemuse the old one
used to hang limply round the pole, except when the breeze
was very strong. The new one, however, is caught up by
every hreath of wind, and looks all the merrier and brighter
in con~equence.
.
It rnav be as well here to remind members of the double
meaning which the Union Jack possesses for us. Notonly
is it the National Flag, which we all love as such, but it is
a continual reminder of the unity of the Olub and of the
brotherhood which exist.s between managers and members.
There are many occasions on which members can help one
another, or give good advice to one another, hoth in and
out of the Olub, and the Union J !tclc is an outward and
visible sign of the duty of each nlember towards every
other member, more especially of the older ones toward the
younger ones. There are a good many ways in which this
can be shown, especially whE:'n there are a great many new
members, as there are at pl·e;;ent. For instance, the older
members can put a stop to bad language in the Clu h, the use
OT which is st,rictly against the rules. A strong word is
occasionally of the greatest assistance. especially when the use
of it prevents what would be a 10RS of temper, but a continual
use of bad language is both unwholesome and stupid. Another
way in which the older memberfl can use their influence is
in the suppression of any form of gambling. To gamble in
the Cluh i~ likewise to break one oHhe rules. Nothing has
a worse effect in destroying the good fellowship among the
members. If they wish to gamble, they can always do it
DEAR

olltsi{le-:-tbnt is not our COllCl'rn, altllOugh it is alwa}'fl a
great. llllstuhe, and generally leads to lIt1pleasuntnefs and
troll h10.
'Ve have !lOW entered on t.he slimmer season when 8wi1nllIillg and ct'icket form I.he principal llventfl ir; the Club's
life. IVe have, unfortunately, been unahle to secure the
exclnsive nsc of the first-class jX\t.h, and we have to take
our cllilllce with everyhody else wit.h the Ilse of the second·
class bath. The elu b night is \Vednesclny as usual, and
Otters have to pay a depo,..it o~ 1/-, which will be returned
at tlw elld of tbe season providerl they have not missed
more than two at.tenduncf's 1£ on any occasion they are
ahsent through ullavoidahle causes and send in tlwir excuse
l)efore t,lIe following Tuesday to one 01 t.he members of the
Otters Committee, their ahsence does not cOllnt as a nonattendance. The committee cOllsists of Fred Maples (seCl'etary), K EVC1,W. King, H. Davenport. B. ,Jasper and A.
Richnrc1~oll. Otters secure aclmissiou to the baths for Id. per
week Tt 18 not necessary that Otters should be swimmers, and
we have again been fortunate in secnring the services or Professor Harper, who will be pleased to tench anv lUpmher to
swim. vYe WOII four cups in the Federation "Competitions
last year. There is yet another we can win. Let us make
up our minds to win it. With the excellent material we
possess, all that is req uirccl is regular attendance at tbe
baths and keennel'ls.
As regards cricket, there huve been Rcvcral pnlctice nights
on a pitch in Victoria Park. At the time of writing there
have been only two matches which were clown 10 be played,
but both had to be postp'med on account of the weather;
however, practice ganlPs took their place, the junior team
playing over at the" White Hart," and the senior team in
Victoria Park. E. Eve is the capt,ain of the senior team,
and IV. King vice-captain; O. Willmore is f'aptain of the
junior team, and G. Wa"hbourne vice-captain. Mr. IL
Harc1ie has kindly consented to supervise t.he cricket anangements again this year, and Mr. Jack Lawrence to coach
those cricketers who req uire tuition.
A t the general meeting, which took place on the opening
night. we had the pleasure oE welcoming ollr old friend the
Rev. R. Bell. He is at present residing at the House of the
Resurrection at Mirfield, in Yorkshire, and a more cheery
monk it has seldom been our fortune to meet.
.
]\'[1'. Nettlefold has had a week's leave from the front, and
spent one night of it down at the Olub. His many friends
will be pleased to hear that he has quite recovered from his
wounds, and has never looked better in health.
Mr. Kinnaird has also been over here, but was unable to
come down to the Olub, as he spent most of his Ipave in
Scotland. He sent many messages to all his friends.
SArgeant Rowdy Jones, Oorporal "Porky" Peck, and
Ted Hayes have been amongst, our visitorR fnlm the trenches,
although the latter did not come straight from them, for
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having stopped n hit of lend, he was obliged to spend
way to visit us at Netley Hospital.
You will he pleased to hear tbat he has' quite recoverell from his wound, amI that his deep hass voice,
which llsed to. delight all his hearers, is stil1 going
strollg. Curly Browning looked in on us one evening;
he was 110t quite so tlllkativo as usnnl (Eh! what?), hut
we were all very glad 10 see him again. .Ti.l11I11Y Francis
is still ql1artered in LOJl(lon, and we IJave, therefore, had the
pleai'lll'C ClJ seeing him in the Club fairly frequently.
Ulmrlie Hicklllltn and AI£ PearsOIl receiveu a WUl'm welcome at. tllu meeting of the Committee which they attended
on May Hith. The latter was al~o the reeipient of everyone's
congratulations, as be was nn board H.M.S lhlssel/. ~Len
site was sunk Ilj' [L mille. IIiH knowledge of swimming
undoubtedly ~flved bislife, for it enabled him to swim to a
mJt, 011 whieh be remained until he was rescued. Eton
Otters please Hote !
Wally Byfield and Oharlie ?Iaddy, feeling that the n.N.D.
was poorly reJ?resented at pre~cIlt dowll at Backney Wick,
eonvlI1ced theIr 0.0. that the mterests of the natiolll'equil'ed
them to ask for a few days' lruve. Stanley Peck also paid
us a visit, having arranged for a ,,'eek's leave to see how
brothel' ,. Porky" was get.ting on.
Ted Ills~ey p.u(; in an npp.earallce one evening, and Dicky
Peal'ch (wlt.h IllS moustache) IHls a]so had a few days'
leave.
.
I~ has been very cheering to see 60 mallY old friends
agam.
'Ve remain, dear Chin-\Vaggers,
Yours faithfully,
THE ErJl'l'OH.
a few weeks on his

Football.
IN'IEn-HouSE FINAL.

When the GI:E'en HOllse led by tbree goals to one scored
hy Red House It. was thought that t.he honour ohvinnillg the
first Inter-House Football Oompet.ition wat; a forerrone con'l'his was before 19 mill~lt.es from'
clusion for the Greens.
time, Oll April 15th, when the hall struck, and there was 110
substitute to carry 011 in its l)lace.
But the truth of the saying. tlwt it is only safe to prophesJ altE'l' thE' event wus agnlll shown, for when the game
was replayed.oll,lVlay Oth the Beds completely t11l'nerl the
ta ,b]e;.; on theIr I'lvals, and more than reversed the score,
wllllling 1y five to two.
It ,vas one misfortune of the Green's to lose tbe toss and
consequently to IlHve to faee a. strong bneze in the first half,
and another to find OIle of then forwards was absent when
tile teams lined l!p. Soon a~'ter tll.e start th~ Heds ably
backed up ?y then' ally. t.be wllld, pIerced then' opponents'
defenc~ tWJC~; and although Fred Maples was cleverly
lucky. III savlllg repeatedly, he wns again beaten before
half-tIme.
On resuming the wind dropped considerahly, which was
rntl!er har~ on ~he Green HOlLse side when they had expenenced Jts llln~rance before, and were hoping for its
he~p to ru b oFf theIr al'l'ears_
They, however, put disappOIntment aSI' e al1d 'pla~'ed hard, being rewarded with a
well-eHl'Ilcd goal, wluch the Reels 8')011 replied to. f':ven
play was followerl by each side adding yet another point to
Its score.
E:'el'Y one was keen in his play, the two capt.ains being
partICularly "0; and a speeial word of praise is due to A.
Deny for tLe douhle share of work he got through.

Inter-House Competitions.
As appears under t.he Football Notes the Hed House won
the HmI of thiR compeLi tion against Greell I~lol1se, the f01'111er
thus ubtaining fi ve l)oints and the latter three.
The Hiile Hange Competition was held 011 Friday,
May 12th. Owing to Blue House and Red House not being
able to muster a lull team, Wllite House Hnd Green House
remained the only competitors.
liach competitor £red two "sighting" shots and then
eight conI petition shot.s.
rtesults were as follows ; WHITE HOUSE.
F. Smith
.T. Bradbn)ok
F; Heid
H. Rensoll
Total

GREEN HOUSE.
25

F. Maples ...

22

B. Jasper ...

27

K IGve
W. King

1

75

60
38
56

,19
Total

203

Green House, therefore, scored five points and White
House three points.
The result of the competitions are therefore as follows ; Total as per
la~t lllonth'~
CUIN-WAG.

White 1I0usc
Hed House
Blue House
Green House

24

20

*

'Football.

*
*.:>

5

Rifle Range.

Nil
Nil

20
12
5
"
A ppearecl in last. mon th's total.

Total.

27
25
20
20

The nifle Bange Competition brought the season 1915-10
to a close, White House being the winner. 'Ve offer them,
as ,veIl as R Hensoll (captain) and 1" Williamson (vice:
captain), our best congratulations.
During the season COJl1p,:titions have been held in
billiarcls, cl raugh ts, chess, hoxing, gy lllnastics, physical
It is remarkable
drill, harriers, football and rifle range.
how even the houses have proved thelllsel ves to be; and if
Red Honse harl not been let down at the rifle range by one
of its 111E'mberR not turning' up, and therehy pi-eventing its
team from compet,ing, it is quite likely tb'tlt they would have
been the winners.
The system or dividing the Club into houses for purposes
of competition has however, in our opinion, provAcl itself a
Sllccess. As was only to be expected in the first year, there
were a certuin number of dirricultiE's The difficulties were
primarily cauRecl by a too slack interpretation of ollr own
rules. In the cOll 1ing season these will have to be ubserved
If a date is fixed not later than
with grcater strictness.
which entries are to be l'f'ceived-well, the entries must be
in by that date; and if any particular hOlL,e fails to send in
its entries by that date, that house must he disqualitled. If
a date is fixed fur a competition, the competition must take
place on that date. If it is ever necessary to make an
exception to these rules, it must ouly be for the strOllgest
possl.ble reasons; and we sh 'uld suggest that any alteration
reqUlr~ the support of 11 three-quarter majority of the
CommIttee.
There haye been one 01' two incidents \,'hich do .Ilot
reflect credit on the Olu b. Keenness for one's house should
ind uce one to put all ones energy into the competitions, but
should not lead .one to take a one-sided view of any question
that affects olle's own house.
The success of the ('Iu b as n whole is what we all have to
aim for, the llilllse competitions, interesting and enjoya ble as
they are, are but n means towards that end.
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Our Experiences of the Sinn Feiners.

Dark Neuve ChapeIle.

(Written by a Schoolboy aged 13, residing in the centre
of Ireland at the time of outbrelLk and due at School
ill l.i:ngland.)

(Written in the trenches by No. 2883 Pte. ,T. D. McLal'en,
1/16th Black Watch, and reprinted by kind permission
of the Editor of '['he Return.

May 8th, 1916.
Looking at the recent Si nu Fein revolt from one p~int of
view, it was the most tragic event of the war. But It had
for me, personally, Olle great advantage -t.hat I went back
to schoollats. We first heard of it on Tuesday, the 25th,
(April). Before long one heanl rumours every few minutes.
There were no trains, telegrams, letters, and many other
thinO's of the sort for 80me days. At last news began to
com~ in from various sources. Some people even went up
.to Dublin to see how things were getting on, by motor, etc.
It was seen at last that an attempt to go to school would be
very difficult. A motor from VV. was ordf'l'ed f?l' Monday,
but did not come till Wednesday, when we agam pnt the
journey off. In the meantime the Si11n Feiners had surrendered. but the GOulltry was still in a very confused state.
We made the best of the time which we gained. and went
on expeditions to places of interest in the neighbourhood.
At last on Saturday we started by motor. The journey
passed without"mllch adventme till we were just elltel:ing
Dublin, where we were· challenged. 'vye soon got wto
Sackville Street. At first I thought that It must have been
exceedingly exaggerated, f01', except fOl·the broken windows
and a few holes in the walls, there did not seem much
damage done. But when we got past the Nelson Pillar
the whole place was in an awful state; the G. P.O. had only
foul' walls standiuu. The front of the "Imperial [lotel"
(the" I " had been'" Rhot away) was all that remained of it.
The other houses -(vere completely flat except for heaps of
8mokinrr ruins. Houses were indi£tinguishable, e:Icept for
a sman~lOtice "Toy Bazaar," which showed that a large
toy shop had once occupied the place of the smoking. heap.
The side streets as far as the eye conld reach, were In the
same condition.' We had some difficulty in getting the
passports as no one seemed quite to know where they were; .
but as w~ knew the officer who gavE' them out we did
not take so' very long.
After a futile sefLrch for Mr. S" and an equally futile one
for Miss H. of We~tlalld Row, we set out for Kingstown.
We were cl;allenged twice, but got through alright olving
to our passports. There were a good many barricades and
broke]l windows ahout. We bad tea at the Yucht Olub,
where we met Mr S., who got us all right on to the boat,
because he knew the passport officers. Thus ended our
ad ven tu res .
THE following is an exact, copy of a letter written by a
man we know on the birth of his firstborn ;,"J ust a few lines t.o let you know i haye got a very clever
son born to us the doctor said it would be [L wonderful boy,
i .suppose it ~~s got a gi [t of someth~ng ~ut i~ has got to be
developp bralUlS are born. not made 1 beltev~ I have got ~he
child what counts in thIS world you can t help taking
notice when the (loctol's say so, this is all i have got to
say."
MR. GEoFFlmy BllOOKI.ElIlJItRT has hee11 seriollsly ill. We
are plemlecl to be able to sttte that he is now makillg excellellt progl'eSg, and hopes to be able to go away to t.he
country before long.

Oh! the swing of the kilt. how it setl!! the tears starting,
Though there's glamour about it that makes the heart
swell.
For there's many a braw lad that wears the gay tartan
Lies asleep in his cold bed at dark Neuve Chapelle.
Oh! wild hills of Scotland, when Spring folds encharm
you,
Oh ! moors growing green 'neath the Spring's magic
spell,
'rhere's many all eye that was wont to behold you
Is closed now for ever at dark Nenve ChapeUe.
There's many a voice that would sound o'er the heather,
When its dark purple waves rolled o'er mountain and
dell,
vVill sound there 110 more, :for silent for ever
Our bmve lads be sleeping at dark Neuve Chapelle.
On the green graves at home now the Spring flowers arl!!
creeping,
For t.he kind hearts that loved them have tended them
well ;
But nae tender hearts are thete nem' to he keeping
'l'heir watch on the new graves at dark Nenve Ohapelle.
Oh! the lads of the tartan, no more ye'll be tl1l'ning
To the land where your dying eyes looked as ye fell,
For there's many a he,trt in old Scotland in mourning
For the lads that are lying at dark Neu ve Chapelle.

Ooncel·t.
On Thllrllday, May 18th, our memberil turned up in goodly
numbere, and were well rewarded by hearing a most excellent little concert.
Lady Sybil Smith, Mrs. Tatham and Miss Auriol J ones
were the performers; the two former sang several of the
most popular songs of the day, whilst the lattel' accompanied
them on the piano as well as playing some rousing tu:n?s to
the accompaniment of the members of the Oluh, who Jomed
splencliclly in all the choruses.
Mr. Swift unpacked once again the old favourite "My
first Oigar." In the agony of expectation, he bit the end
off three times.
'rile concert WtLS Lt great success, and OlU' most sincere
thanks are cllle to the three ladies who performed so splendidly. One member suggested they should be immediate~y
enrolled as me.mbers of the Olub, so as to ensure thE!ll'
coming down freqnently to Hackney Wick. Although it
is impo,sihle to adopt this suggesti<;>ll, .we. hope the ladies
willl'ememhcl' that for them no I11vltatlOll to the l.i:ton
Boys' Clnh is necessary; they will i1lways be welcome.
Our t.hanks are idso due to Mr. Lancelot Smith for
nrrangi nq; the coneert.

·1
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The lUystery of Trenthorpe Towers.
SYNOPSIS

Ol~

l'rmvroos CHAPTEUS.

Hany Ul'enville, on the dentll of his 1.1I1cle-Sir Charles (henville---tal;es 1''',"o,,,ioll (jf tlw nJlClesrral estat.e, F'Pll(on 1-1 all, Ileal'
lJasiupstoll8, il, Hal1lp"hin~.
One (lay whilst OIL a tOll]' of illSpeelll)l\ of his ne\\' p,,"sessions he Illl.·ots Ilis neighhollr, l.ord
('liftOIl, of Tr('ntllorpD 'rowers, all olrluHJl1Hstory and the ,n'Jl[losod
Iliding plane of r'ollsiden:hle treasuro in the Cronmellian t1aysto the SN'rot uf \\llieh none of Lord Cliflon's uncestors IUlI[ ever
di~cLlwred a duo.
Lord Cliftoll is the victim of a mysleriolH; midnighl Httnnk, and ,.;h",,·s Harry a warning letter, eviclclllly left
1",lliud 11'y tile maHlllll()rs.
N(,xl, ..h,y HmI'\" helll's thal 1.0]"(1 Clifton has' been murdered, ami he
""mls'for his irimHI Ha!'rcy Moore, a detective, to lake l1Jl the CllS(J.
The rlJ.poal a,w,· or lights, :lI1d otherlllysterious happenings leal.l to the
imp' eosiol1. locally, that TrenlllOI'p8 TOII"el's is llllUlltOlI. Hnd ill COllS8I (lIenee J I a IT)' :md ,\1001'0 decide to kcep wa1(·h in the Towers all
night. Aft .. r" long wnit icotsteps me heard, nlltlllloore, sprillging
at where Ihp inlnalm"s hucly ,honlel bc, applies tlte hllndcuffs, to
find, ,\"hell 11 Jigl!! is ohtninccl, thllt, lie has ca11Lured-fJnny
Chenville.
After hreahfust ill tire lllol'llillg, HalTY unclllloore made HIl examillatiOll or the lilmlry at TrClllhorpe 'J'OWCB, ancl in the wall discover
a socr,," cupboard '''ll]tainiug a document dated 16·17, whicll,
alth(lllgh 'Vcry dilupidated and in places quite iuoligible, gi\·es them
the clue to tJJC hidiug plne8 of tl18 treasure. Cont.inning their
watch in the evening thEY succeed in1iJl(ling the entrulloe to the
erypt., :md l10xt da.v, ft.fter a th(J)"ough exploration, they di>cido to
I<ot It traIl for tllo lIJi,ltllgirt intJ'ucler8.

ClIAI'TEH' IX.
Tt mUHt have heclI al)out 1 a.m. the next night when
Bnrry was awakenwl by a soumi at the window; as he lay
. watclling, it was slowly opened by the bottom division.
HalTY flllietly got out of lwd, and, trusting to the (lal'kness
of the room, put his bolster in tlw place where he lJad been
lyill.g 10 resemble himself, then CJuietly and quickly he hid
heltllld an old wardrobe in the far corJler.
l'\ow this wardrobe was withill easy distance of the
ele"trie switch-convelliellt, thought Harry; hut to returll
to the 11I0VP1l1ents o:f the nocturnal visit')]'. Suddenly a form
was silhouetted ngainst the wltite patch of the moon lit
window, carrying sJl11ething which looked like a tube or
long stick.
When .the window was opened wide enough the intruder q11letly stpppec1 through and walked to Harry's bed
t.hen the silence was hroken hy a puffing sound and ~
alm~'p plop!. like t~)e sound of something IHlrd hitting
agalllst a solt matel'lal.
It WM; too dark to see what the mysterious visitor was
doillg, for he had stapped out of the moonligllt into the
dark ness of the bedroom.
Then.nll of.a iol11c1dcn tlle light~ switched on and Harry
flung lllluselI acl'OSS tIle room 11l the direction of the
intruder
The latte], W<lS dazzled by the sudden light, and his
IUOll1elltm'y hesitation proved fatal to him; but he was 1I101'e
dnz(;d by a straig!lt len deliver.ed by .llnr!'}' on the point of
the Jaw. Ha1'l'Y 101Iowed lip With a l'Ight and the intruder
£()Idl~d lip like a pellknife and collapsed a~r()ss the beo.
, Ilany lost uo timc but darted to Ihe wardrobe and, pll11II~g out. ,ome eOI'd, nea~ly tr~ssedup his visitor; then he put
bllll on the bed and tIed hun thc!'e.
He then bolted the
window and WGut to feLch Moore, who came ill with It look
of pleasure upon his face.
.
" Well done, HUlTY! 'Yell done ," he exclaimed, patting
Harry upon tho hack, then he went towards the recumbent
forlll upon the bed, who had just ShOWll signs of coming

to.

'Vhen t.he latter had completely regained his faculties he
gn \'8 VCllt to sueh a' stl'i~lg of high-flow]l language that
Harry pr.omptly stuffed hiS mouth with a pair of socks and
t.he hnrglar relapsed into a forciful silence.
'

=

----_._----.=-=========

;r nne, 1910.

:.'Ifoore's eyet; suddenly caught sight of a ~lllall dart
Rticking in the 1;01ste1'; this, with all exclamation, he
pulled out, and hegan to examine with much interest.
,. \"llnt is it?" asked HaTl'Y. "011' it's a fill1alldart used
hy Central African naliveB to kill game with; it is blown
from a long tulle called a blow-pipe, i t - - " Moore was cut
short hy HalTY crying out, •. There it is!" And Moore saw
llim stoop and pull out from ltllderneath the bed the blow
pipe which he had dropped when Harry had attacked
him.
" Yes, that's tbe blow-pipe," rellllll'ked Moore, "and you
have had a 1I111'1'OW escape from an awful death, for, if I'm
not mistaken, this dart is poisoned."
Harry then rang the bell for Tom, who came in with a
startled look whell he saw the trussed-up man upon the bed.
" liing up the polil'e at Basingsloke, and ask them to
come here at once," ordered Harry. Thereupon Tom left the
room ill gren t haste.
.
The police arrived in a motor car nb011t 2.30 a.m. and
took charge of HalTY's prisoller, who they took back and pnt
in a safe place pending removal to the Court :for trial.
CUAI'TBR X.
Now was the ripe time for the final move in the game, so
1'I'1001"e wired to Scotland Yard to scnd a force of police
capable of capturing an unknown number (probably about
ten) cle.'perate criminals.
Moore received a wire abo1lt noon that day as follows : "Fifty plain clothed police, train arri vi]Jg Basingstoke at
eight to-night in charge Elupt.. Collins. Presume enough .
]JBND8nsoN, Chief Commissioner,
Scotland Yard, El.IV."
Moore winkell at Harry and said, "Yes, I think fifty is
enough."
" Can I help to-night, Harvey?" asked Harry, eagerly.
" \Vcll, if you like," said Moore, ., but I warn you, the
criminals are sure to he armed, and that llleans blood being
spilt."
" Well, won't tlle fifty police be armed, also you andl?"
returned HaITY.
" If that's tl~e way you look at it, you will be ouly too
welcome," said Moore with a smile.
Harry thanked llim and looked forward to the exciting
events of the eomillg night.

"Vell ,

.

.

.

8 o'clock that night saw Moore and Tlany on
Basillgstoke platform. PUllctually at 8.30 p.lll. the 1.olle1on
express dashed into the station, unci very soon Moore cau<rlJt;
sight of Supt. ()ollins, whol11 he kr;'ew well; the]]
twos and threes the police gatllered together at. difl'erent
parts of the station, so as not to ~allse suspicion. Coli ins
after being introduced to Bany, divided his force ilJt~
fives, and told them to hide in different parts of t.lle
groun(ls.
1\ t 10 o'clock tv\ enty-fi ve of them were to keep
a sharp look-out at the wood entrance, and at 12.30 a.lll. the
order would be g'iven to move forward into the two
entrallces-twent.y-five in command of Moore and I-Tarry
to en~e~' the ~eCl'et e~ltraJ~ce jn the library passage, and the
remalllmg twenty-hve 111 eOlIlmand of Supt. Collins t.o
enter by th~ se?ret cave entrance in t.he Tl'enthol'peWoods.
About HAll, after a long dreary wait six l11en made their
<1ppearance and passed into the cave, then three 111ore, amI
finally two togetlier. To the satisfaction of tIle watcllers a
low silent whiRtle like a night hawk broko the silence.
As
this was the pre-arranged signal, the hanc! under Collins
mO\·ed forward and elltered the cave, whilst the band uncle!'
MOO1'e were even now quietly passing along 1he passage
leading to the seel'et panel.
('1'0 be continued.)
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quick promotion, 1.0 staIT appointmellts, hut it is dangerous.
A man is sent Ollt, "'iLh a rew men to reeunnoitJ'e, to find
0111. where the tenfOlei!:'''; of the eliBlll~' are readling. The
enem." ilre doing tlte ~alllC thing. Theplltrols meet. They
are all cavalry mell, prolmhly all youllg llleu full of the
def;irc to 'do thillgs.' as tiJe Al1Ieri'~alls Ray.
Illfltenr1 of
cantering awn\, ltl;" repnrtillg to their r~speetive headquarters, 1.1J(~y bl:lzH all'a\' at Olle another.
"On Ill/Ire intricate dllt,I' cautious mell are ellOsen, who
have illstrtJ(·tioIlH not tll fig·llt. biit to ride back as soon as
they scc anything ill the mt." of cert:till inforlllation that the
(\JllII11HIHler-ill-r,hid wishe" 1.1) kllu\\,.
',' TllO,r go, sOIl1t't.imes guided by a pea"ant who may 01' may
lIot bl" trustworthy.
"Sometiines .rOl! will see them come galloping back into
cump, their honieS fO"lllillg', LIIPir 0\\'11 f<lees (lm\\'ll and Ret.
"Great new:"," Hllrl LiH' l'UIIlOIIJ' gO(eS fortll :lIllung the men.
" 'Ve lV'e in ;;ight, of t,he (~llnlllY," HllIl tiLey regard the rider,
\\'ho is d roppilig with I'at,iglle nud nervOlls tension, wit.h
OIlVY ane! atIt~('lioll.
lnsidu the headqtlarter;;; the Generals
have llll considerat,illll. They bark out (lllestio!lfl at him, and
he anB'vors Hlli·il he is allowl,,1 LI) go to res I.."

A

Soldier's

r.rhOl:u.~·ht.

By LE\lIINO·SE.UUN" Il. ,T A iH I~S()}J
"(:l l/eil!ll1J"

The following lil'ti.:\e is a reprillt from a pal1er called
"-British Hemt;"," Hlld won,; sellt 11,\ from the front by
Privai:o W. n1.t(:dunald :."Lieut. J. MarLin-Smil;!t, of tlte ~I(Jun ted rield Tntelligence,
killed in nction, \Vas a well-known London slockhroker.
Out on It rcconnaisance to gel; the enemy's c1ispositions, he
was shot hy one of I,he lmelllY's pickets.
The d lltie3 of a
scout appe:tled to tlte sporting inRLincts of this brave
youug officer, Hncl he was always ready to tako risks.
"This clean-shaven, merry-lool,ing lad-after n:ll, 110 was
not 1I1lwh more tItan n lad -was one of those II:llglishmon
who thn~w IJ p cou! [nrtahlo positions to go to fight 101' the
Empire and her Allies. Ile mnst llnve had sOl1le experiP]J(:e,
or else It,) would not have been out in the MOllllted Field
Intelligel:ee. The work i" exciting, hard and terrihly
c1angl-'roufl.
"You ]]JHV be sent cantering.down a pleasant ronrl,fu\lof
the joy of li·fe, with n three· word meRsage to (leli \'01' to the
COll1lIlltnder of another diviRioJl. You set out just as if you
were going to take nn early lllol'Iliug gallop (wer S011lU I'air
English IHnd. You forget, perltapB, tbat death is lllrking,
that you are in the midst of warfanl.
"'i'hen tllG l'neIIlY's picl,,'!'
Ynll evade tbat, perhaps ride
through it. taking the sll~ep)' infantrYlllan h)' slll'prise.
They sigllal, send (,yclist..; after YOI1. A parly of light
cavalry R\yPOP OV(\1' the countryside looking Jor you. rf they
come within rangl" then ,\'011 have to ride Ilell for leatber,
as General .f ohn French says. take a pot sl}(Jt (lcr:a,.;ionally
if an enemy gets t,l)() near, (1.11(1 then, aFl you <1a~h up to }'our
olltrost~, rlln the risk of hei ng shot by ,Yollr OIYI1
people.
. .
" This is i list the sort of dangerous • sport' that wonlc!
appeal to th'ol1sand", of young Englishmen.
It leads to

0/ the. Olnh).

A soldier sal, in his little dug-out,
vVearv awl all alone,
And as hA' g:lzes 1'Olllld abollt.
llis thollght;; go bank tl) homo,
He pictures his rather siLLing there
[n that home :;0 far away.
His faoe is sad and worn wi t.h care,
His hair hns tUl'l1Pcl to grey.
A Bad look appear:'! 011 that sold ier's face
As he thinks lIe hears u voice call ;
And his dear old lllother he can trace,
The sweetest and best of all.

ran down that soldier lad's fnce
Afl lte hears his mother's cry.
He laYH down hiA head and tries to sleep,

Thc

telU'S

vVith the tem'-drops ill h is eye.
On Gallipoli's I.Jloody battletield
When the light WHS raging high,
His country's flag he tried to shield,
But he was doomed to die.
'Tis break of day, and all is still,
The battle is fought and won,
A rough cross llulrks tIle grave
Upon tile hill of a Illother's only son.

MI.;s:'m". "\VI';LLERJ.8Y and 'YI,ATIIEllIW have recently paid a
week-end visit to 1';lris·-l"llr reas(,]]" no doubt connected
with the war. Ask Mr. vVpllesley for the story about hilllRelf and the dog wlli/·h he met 0l1(' ni'tern')ol1 in the Rois de
Bouloglle.

I"
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Alexflndra Carlisle.
Toronto, Callada,
A pril 18th, I lJl6.

i\1y HnoTHEB CHlN-W.HiS,
Greetings from ove]"~pas alld from ullr Rister soil. I have
been in 'l'ol'OlIto two dnYB. and hasten to send you a little of
the spirit. here to elieer you on your way. They are splendid
-the mell and wonwn here, who are preparing" to add their
hit 'to the greal, g:lllW The splendid men who have been
into thr' liRts, amI are III)Jlle ,. Oil lp-ave," spellfl their time
"elianJping nt, t11e bit" tu go bnck
I was tnlking to it lot
of them yei'tenlay. A rt'luark, made RO low that oJle had
to strain to eatch it. reveals the spirit Ol them all-Honly
another month and we shall >'tart over, thank God." You
splendid 1~I1glishmcn-you dear, dear brothers of milIe.
Can we WOl lleJ I ever replly you for glorifying Ollr bi rthright
for us? Blood iH indeed "thicker than water "-when it
can llOld the hll1d of bmtherhood so strongly together as I
see it here!
I would tbat .. I were it nlHn that 1 might ride with you."
God bless you all; and, in the words of Hemy V:·" I !:ice you stand like grryho11nds in the slipR,
Straining llpOIl I he start. The game's afoot.
Am1 UP()II this elmrge ! CryGod for Harry. I·:ngland· HlId St. GeOl·ge."
AL":\ANDRA

A 1.'EltT,IIN fatbel' ,,,ae; telling his Hon, aged foul', how he
"lladdy," Faid
the little boy, "\Vas the King ill H!'nlour or in mufti?"

Iwcl that. day heen inspeclorl hy tlle King.

*

*

*

*

*

•

PAY ),(][JR Cow ISTO TIlE PE~to.'l BANK.
Whieh is tile most. yulualJle, a pound l10te or a
sO\'ereign ?
The pound lIote. 1lf'CHnSe whpll you put it illtO your
poekrt YCl1I double it, n1l(1 wllPn YOll tnke it out again you
see it in crem;es.
O~E

of our Cllnb members (liie; nI'lllY age is Hl; but we
know bettl'l", for llis birt.h certificate says he is only 16) has
recently had a week's lea\'e. He iH not a very hig fellow, in
fact be is ratl.er slllall; but he has the right spirit in him.
And 110W we will relate why he WflS gi ,·en iliA week's leave.
On a recent, occasion he was doillg seulry duty 011 a lonely
part of the Coast wllen a stranger came up Hnd lJegan to
ask him questions. That strnngt'r is nml' deep in the
dungeolls of, sball we ~f1y, tIle Cr.v~tnl PH lace ; for OUl'
young Tommy, beCOllJing suspieiouR at his q uestiolls,
marched him otf to calllp at the point of the bayonet. Bravo,
young 'till. B\llly for :rou (as t.he Americans say).

CAHLISLE.

Letters from Cluh Members.
BILL EmnvonTII writes: "Did yOU over hem' the tale about
thc Bantams of our Division? \Vhen they !iTst wellt into
the lrencbes, the Germans-w lio mllst have known they wore
coming--gl'eeled tlwlI1 with the early morning caU' cock-adoodle-do.' Tben the s]lells (not egg shells) began to
fall."
BILL MEDCALF, in a letler dated March 8th, and whieh
hasn't thereftll"ll hurried itsel£ to get here, writes that he is
IIp in' MeS01Jotamia, and hopes to llleet the Russians before
long. HiB hopes have recently been gratified, as a body of
Russian cavalry bave joined lJands with the British
]·'o1'ces.
TUEltE are mallY ("tlJ'es for rheumatism one of the most
sucecssful consists in taking a course of baths,which are
filled, not with water, but with a special kind 01 mud.
Some years ago lond SCrenll1R were hem·J proceeding
from the bathroom which a lady had entered afew minutes
previously, Everyone rll~hed to see what was the matter; the
dooi' 'Y!lS burst open aud the lady was found standing upon
a chail', evidently in an extreme state of terror,
Sbe .
explained, in repl~' to <In enqlliry as to what was the matter,
thai, she was certain th(,re was a Rnake in the bath. The
thick mud was tl1erenpolI carefully drllined awav and Ht.
t.he bottom of Ihe hatb was found- a thick coil ~f ladies'
httir, evidelltly left hehind by the last oecupant of the
hlth!
T[m AU'3tralians have a well-deserved reputation for
bl'ltvpry and for many other (Jlwlities that go to make a
good soldier--hut l'umOllr has it that discipline is not qllite
so strict Ulllo11g,;t them !tR all1ongst; our own troops. At any
rate. on a recent, nceusiull General Birdwood, the Commander-in-Chief 0-]' tbo :\ ustralian troops, visited a certain
Australian Hegiment, and severnl of the men who were
sprawling ahout 011 the ground did not get up and salute.
Nothing was said at tlw t.ime but their ('ompally C011lmander callle up to them afterwards and asked them wby
they had not salnteri.
"Ob," replied one of them. "who
was he?" The captain answered that it was General
Birdwooc1. "Well," rejoined tbe Austmlian, "how cnn he
cxpect U:-l to recogniRe llim if he doesn't stick a fpather on
his back like any other bird would."

Frrml W. lJEIWEHT.
S,tiisbury, ·Wilts.
Just a few lines to let you know I nm ill the best of
health, hoping you and the Olub lIIeJllbers tire the same. We
ar~ gctting \\'ell all with 0111' traillillg II()W.
We have beon
all rifle clrill and bllyollet [ighlillg. \\'e have llight
opel"Lltiolls twice a week. \Ve are IIiIVillg" l'Oute llIarches today fur a weel" and I call tell.l'()lI it, is IlOt"this weat1Jel'. Well,
there is It go\)(l few of the Cl 1I h boy" here.
Young 11assey
has be('ll transferred to our ('tillljJHlIY; he is ill tl:e 11e][t hut
t? me, No. --l Hut. \Ve slept out on Satllrday lIight, it is
fine. \Ve have Olll' own cO(lk~, and spurL." and a eoueert at
night. 1 llOpe the Otters al'e still wiulliug all the Cups.
How do tlw early risers like tu]"]]illg out !lOIV tlJ<:J clocks
have been nller"d ? ,Ve felt it the fliRt IlJo]"JJing wbell we
~lad to ge~ lip aL '1.3~ instead of ~.:l(), und we did not. get
mto lled 1111 twehe () dock la,;t JIIgll t Hl:l we were Oil III 0'1It
operatiolls: flut t.his is fiue sjJort: they sl'nd a party out to
lay dUWll III th~ gras3 and bus!,e". n~ld t.lWIl we llave to go
~JUt and try 1,0 hnel t.hem, alJd J~SL('n (O]' filly sound. lITe got.
Ju~t about Wllere they were InYI,lIg, amI \\'e hal'e to creel) up
q lIletly, and 1 I rod Oil SC))lIe IVlId d lIC 1s I,!, sOllle hird like
thaI, and YOll should hnve heard the IlOiHe they made. IVe
must not talk wben \Ye are on this jub, ,VoU I think this
is about "llnow, with the he,;t !If luck 10 all tl~e Nuts of t.he
"SHElIIlEltT."
old Cluh, f1'01l1 one of the ),uls,
FHO~I A. It

R1'TNULD.'1.
Egy ptin J] Ex ped i tiollary Force,
April 28th. 19Hi.
I'm afraid I have been a long while thanking you 101' this
month's OIlIN-WAG, bllt beLter lat~ than never, so they say;
well, I needn·,t tell yon how ,{ehghte{l [alii 10 read it so
glad to find the Club is sti1l goillg str011D"' have l:ead
.Jock's Jet.ter Hnd think it a [ille onE', thp best bof O"ooc1 luck
to him and his new arrival in the family.
Su ()'l~cl to lle!u'
of Mr. :Vellp~ley and Mr. \\' eatherb." gel t ing th~ other star
and qlllte agl'8f' that they ollght to be furlher lip the ladder'
glad. also ;() See th~t 11 t'; \Tilliers is
a .\1ajot', good lllcl~
to hun, \\ e al'e Htl]] dOll1g plent.y of graft here, but it keeps
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us fit. Vie had some splendid games of foothall on Easter
Monday, a six-sido competi tion, iJetween the cl ifferent units
of the division; well, we had a few games and won the fillnl
after ft hard go; very warm work as you may guess,
especially as it is ahollt 100 deg. or 11101"e in the BUll; but it
cansed plenty of fUll and we were rieher in the pocket, so it
was worth it.
Well, the Turl(s lwve lIot bad alo()k at us
yeL. I supp0l:le we must IJC tuo warm f01" them or the desert
is too dry to COllle acrOSH.
I wonder where our two distil! cTuished Illelll bel'S will spend their next an lIi veramy: in
t.he"'Cluh I bope, with all tlle boys tn enjoy the sigllt,
I
hope to cOllie tWI'O'iR Uapt.C'ndogall jf we stay at this plaee
a little longer, T helicvA he is only a few miles Hway. I am
sellding YOII a little change in my address.
I mllst finish
this scribble now. tballkillg YOll for sending Olll~-WAG: my
good wishes to nll the boys; hope Mr. Swift is in the pink,
aho yourself as it leaves myself; tile hest of ]u(;)( to all over
the water.-I remain, yours sincerely,
ALF.
MAUHICE F. GHEEN.
British Expe{1itiollary 1"orce,
May 8th, IOW.
I lmve at last managed to pllll mYReU togetuel' to write a
sllOrt ]lot.e letting you know I am st.ill alive and kicking.
vVe have been at rest now for a fair period, but. expect to go
up again very shortly A night or two ago we had a
battalioll ('oncert, and it \YaS exactly likE a IV est- End variety
concert.
About half-a-dozen men dressed as ladies all in
different dresses which were made out of material bought
out here.
They looked quite like chorus girls, SOllle with
huge hats trimmed with the usual featllers. etc., some with
ti O"b t, skirts alHllow-neclced frocks and their eyes blackened
a;d fnces with rouge.
It waR q Ilite an enjoynhle evening,
and the best concert that 1 have beard since I left
England.
I get the CUlN- W AG ever~' mouth; aUl very pleased to heal'
everyt.hing is going st.rong. May I eongratulate Mr.
Wellesley and Mr. Weatherby on being prollloted Lieuts.
It was a pit.y I did not knock aerOSB them, as they were
billeted ill the village that. I used to pass every evelling
while taking ratiolls to the boys in the trenches.
Please fxcuse this short letter, but there id reall.v nothing
to write about. So lJoping thc Olub will continuc to grow,
eto.-- I remain, yours sincerely,
FHUM

MAliItlCE

F.

Gl1EEN.

P.S.-I must thank you very much for the bon parcels
that I receive regularly.
FROM HENRY A. BARNES.
.
May 15th, 1910.
Since my last letter to you I have received ClllN- WAG and
a parcel. for whieh vel)' .many . thanks. The p<11'cel. was
excellent as usual coutallllng a till of lunch tOllglle, tlll of
pilcilllrds and ti:1 or marmalade, all very much appreciated.
Last Monday whilRt. I was out. exercising my horse T met
:Fl'oagy FOl'l'ester. I don't know who wns the most
sUl';rised, he or I, it being the. first time we have met for
ahout nine 111.0nths or more. He looks absolutely fit and
quite smart now he has got one up 011 his arm. 'vVe did n9 t
stay talking yery long, because he w!ls on a message and IS
still as conscientious as ever al)ollt 111S work.
I am pleased to see by CHlN-VlAG that the Physical Drill
Olass is still going strong; it was jolly good work for the
Club team to come in second, and reflects great cl'edit on
the inst,l"UctOl'.
80 you did not slleceed in the Federation
Boxing Oompetitions; it was rather expecting a lot from
our three competitors in entering tl!ell1 at all, and nothing
would have plea'ied m6 more than to see one of them prove
the victor. What I remember of our competitors is that they

are very small, but I suppose they are ((\lite big fellows now
at any rate.
I wish the Boxing Cla5s every sllccess ill the
fuhlre; this cll1sb alwnys took premier l)ositioll in lIlY
interest ill the Olub sports. I am pleased to RCO that Ureen
HUllse have two of dIe willllerR in tbe Cluh _Boxing
Competitions, I,hey haye sti 11 a lot to do to make up the
points w hieh will prove them the It'ading House in the
Club.
Tho weather here is HOt very good 111, present, it has been
raining for the last foul' or fi \'e dnys, HHd tile ground iA
ankle deep with llllHl, a EOrt of thing one can .It:we too
III 11 ch of.
Please give my kind est rcgnrds 1.01\11'. Swift :lJlcl all Club
membel's.- Yours evel siIlcerely,
HE:\RY A. l:lARNES.

Fnmr OOHP. W. STANNAlW.
l~gyptiall

l';xpeditionary Force,
April 2~lrcl, Hn6.
.Tust it few lines hoping ~'on are in the hefit of health as
it leaves me at, prcsent. I tllll pleased to hem' throngh
CHIN- WAG that the boys serving under tbe cololus arc in the
best of.spirits.
I also must say that A. Newllllln's opinioll
of Egypt is by far a lie! a long WHy from mino, the pretty
places are nothing more tlHlll sanely deserts, and if he
thillhs I,hey are pretty, wel1--ro11 011 I':ngland, as that 80111tJared with this is beautiful.
BefOJ'e it slips my milld I must tlHlllk yot! heartily :fOl'
CIIIN-IVMJ, which is well knowll amongst tlte 10th.
I have
lost the run of it for tlll"ioc days, hut it will COllle back later.
1 see that t.he younger lads are still in the running as
regards Cllp-willning.
I am quite surprised with regards
to Alf., he is ill my mind a lad and a sport after all.
anst a short letter this time, I will try to sfnd a longer
and more interesting Ol1e next time, so I lIlust close with
the best of luck to the lads ()vel"~eas; also the lads at home.
Give my hest wishes to Mr. Swift llnd Mr. Nettlefold,
(Father) and Mr. Weather(by hot) here, also with tbe sallle
yourself, and give the same to members who .1 Illlve IIOt
melltioned.--I remain, yours to a cinder,
COItl'L. 'V. S'l'AN~"'ltD.
[We received the following lettor frolll l'Ol'pl. W.
Stallllard at a latcr date.]
.Just a few lines hoping you and all the Olubitt's arc in
the hest of health and spirits.
I thank YOll for the 11'Ost
welcome parcel wl1ich I received the other clay. I may Ray
that the lalls in my section thank you also, and they all
wish tlley were Olle of the E.B.C. \-Vhen the old-established
ClfIN- W Aa comes OH t they absol utely moh me, HUrl lwfpm I
have read it myself some interested person has won it, hut
I always get it in the end, that is when thc bhoys llave
finished with it.
Do you remember my photo heiug in, well they l1l<1dc
rather an amllsing joko out of it-the r~hief heing that I
had enlisted under another name.
Some had the sauce to
say that I was olle of the well-lmowl1 crooks, or 1 would
have had the right name, this wellt ou for a weel~ 11l1tiJ the
parcel arrived, tben sucb a rush.
'tile IIl'st one bad l:<)'l'lIP
and we had it all over our hands. The second had fiWallkel'
and the knuts began to hark, so you see t\lat t.hough we are
far fro111 home we do like what COJlles from the old folic. We
all wish that these parcels came every day.
I have about
twent.y men who want to joiu the Olub, and who say that.
they were -],ools when they were in their llative land ; lleHrl~'
evcryone of thBm know the Olub well.. This is all now,
hoping to hear -]'),Olll you SOOI1.
llow IS Mr. Wellesley ancl
Mr. Weatherbv, Mr, Swift and .Taek Da"is getting on ?1 remain, yom:·s to a grease·pot,
CORP!,.

W.

STANNAUD.

June, 1916.
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FWIM

P. G. DIMi\IOCK.
11~gypt,

Al'ril1fitit, JOIO.
or llst a few line;.; to Id, VOIl kilo\\, I liaclllot J'Cll'!!ottl!1I ynll,
and that aftl.'l· 111011(.iJS o(watl'liillg the rlrnft hCl~ '~d bst: got
on!; hel'E'. I\'e hall a hidy good voyage, nlLhollgll pilc,k('t1likc
sal'llilli's, done it ill rlen,n day,,; we got it a hit ]'fli'k~' in
tIle buy, and al"o ;d'ter II'C left. ~[nlta, all the WHy to
Alexamlria. 'I'lw S('ascapr, ill the l\Ieditcrnlllcan was gloriolls,
(,Rpecially olllside Alex:;]Itlrin.
\Vh"ll \YC landed wc wcrc il:lrlllE'rl lwhneis :lJlrl Illal'cherl to
Ollr reM camp.
Then we Jell, the filII Iol'C(, or the SIlII. I:
thought. nf Lllrpl' wenks ngo, when we \n're at Xc\\'hridp;e, ill
lrelallll, amI KIlOW WJlK laying t.hick.
Now that, \\"c a're ill
camp wc get it. very em'.)'. and a:; II'U are dosl' t() t.he spa we
havc daily /lathing parades.
. r have not. llluch nell'S to tell as I hayc 1101 been l,e]'@
lnllg cnough to 1nuk 1'OlllHI, aud I ,1111 taking this opportUllity of writing ~'ml before I leavc lIen' for 1.110 desl",·I.
If
T J"nlllember rigllt1.,· 1 thin1, S(llllP (If the C'lllt> 1Hiy" ;J!'" OUl;
Itere, HO 1: alll Oil the look UHt fo1' tl,PIlI.
T pref;lllllP :\ pril
CJlIl\' \VAn was sent tu N PW hridge, if not \I'()llld Y(lU ki n<11y
send it :tlong 10 my n' \1' address. T w:lluow dose il'ill! hest
wishes to llJanagers and melllbem Id' the Ulllb.-ji'l'Ol1l rlllll'S
.
fiinccrcly,

1'. O.

T11\I)I(ICrc.

Fll(l~l

\". MACIlONAI.l).
I'IIay J st. I DI G.
:1 list alew lincs hopillg YOI1 and all Llu.' Cltlbil,es ;Ire ill
the pink. I IUlI'e reeeived t.wo. parcels from VOll ,.;ilJl:e ti,e
last time of wri Ling, alld Illust. tltn n k \'Oil v:,ry 1l111l'lt I'o!"
them.
J~llclosed rOll will f.inil the r;urtrni t. '[)r Lit'ut .•J.
iVlartin-Smith, ancl the story of how he I'ell.
I saw it in a
bOLlk that I pickecl up the other clay, and thinkinO" tllllt. you
woullllike the Club memlJers to see it I tore it ouE
.
. I am anxiously rnmiling the lll'l'ival of CIIiN-"'Ar:. which
I hope will not be long, 1 received the last. Due alright.
I
ha\'en't any more to say this time, so will now dose \vishing
you and all Chin-\Vaggel's the l~est of luck.-l romain,
yours ~illcel'ely,
W. MAf·noSAJ.D.

W. G RA V J!~S, SEX.
Somewhere ill France
May 18th, 19iG.
Wilh mu('h pleasure I write and thallk \"0;1 lor continuincr
to send me plcllt.y 1)£ cigarette:', which cO;lle in very handy~
lJoL1mly to me UII 1. to lllY lllallY ehwlls.
N ()w let me ttiJl
~'O~l tlL:lt I w rote you SOlll? ten days ago, nu t I pn t someth~lIg III the letlel' that dId not meet the approntl of my
oflll'el', eOl:sequently I had tlw letter retul"tled, and I
de~tl'Oy.ed It. 80 I must be very carefnl how I wl'ite this one,
tIllS bmng the first uppOl'tuni ty of writing YOll since. I
hopc ,Y0Ll arc in tll:- very best or health, I alll myself
eUJoymg" the hest of It, never better in 111y life; of course I
know I should have wrote to you hefore, but you see I
expeeted. to· he coming across la see you, and sh~lUld have
dOlle s() ]~l. the Ol'dinal'~' eOllrse of things, but under the
prpf'ellt CU'ClIlIIStHlWl'R I pxpect it will be sOIYle time before
I get home, hut sa n fai,l'!] anll.
.
I thought CIIl:\,- WAG this month was excellent, especiall y
the cartoon, <, Come and clo sometiIing for the Cluh," and
I wonder w llO the Mr. -- - one was w h() kept his fountain
pen clry.
T t'xpec,t I know; pleased I don't possess 8uch a
dangerous :vel1poll. I ~elt awfully sorry for Berkshire
Road 110t belllg ahle to gam honours at thelastniO"ht of the
Urclli~s; lacl, of t.railliIlg, I should say, or w~s it bad
l'efree III g, but I expect tbey gave tbe Club Grandmother a
FI:OM

good r]isph.l'. How I do look forward to tlwse times again
alii 1 hope they :11'8 not, lOJlg' to eome.
Will ~'nu kindly pass my best wishns to Mr. Swift, I iIope
lIP is RI,ill as young a" ever, tell him I promise a lille shortly,
Imt. call't. Ra.l· whell. J hope the t.wo Lieut. 'vV.'R and
Ma.illr Villiers are keeping well; have not, heard anything
of thom aillne he C:1I11P I1nc! saw me at the last place T was
nt. RII],],,)' to he~lr t.hat 1ll~- !lill is still in llOo;pital. perhaps
lie was lIOt. lit 11'1,81, he retlll'ne I to l"l'anee.
Well, I kllow
YOll will tllink this letter !lot very intere~tillg, hut. 1 will
cOlwillde with asking you t'J ror.l;ive HIe 10]' not, w]'it,illg'
hdnr(', :lllll ul,,() asking you to gin' 111.1' hest regard;; tll all
I,he h!l,l"fl ill allll (lilt of the Serviee, nt homo and ahrnad, and
kill(lly I1C(~(·'pt tiIe ~ame YOllrself.-1 :1111, yours ohediently,
IV. Ur:W!i:R, Sen.
P.S.-T tllink AlL Unynolds' letler was short. Imf. SIVlwt
hut T ]Wefl'r ridillg 011 l{lOt.or lorrips nlt.l,er than eamels, a~
one is apt to get the IIlIIIlP of ridillg (~J1.l\1rls.

FHOiIl

A. K llOGEnS.

lTaving' IlOW oht.ained "o(linial recognitiun" allt! cOl1seqneni.ly a pO .•;I.H] address, 1 take the opportllnit.y of penning
YOll JI li lie as pl'OllJised.
'rile way tbe.v work 118 here must
eOtl,litJ1te tl military record. Y011 will, I kIlOW, give me all
yOlll' \1"1l1P;lth,\' (nnd L nSSlHf' YOll I nued il.) i r T give Y(lll an
ou tI illP 01' m.l: d"ytl IVork C;')
\V IC Il!'l; w'nl.l.l' awakened hy a
C()rporal al', 11\''', :llId 11'<f1 ()Il], own dlserel~lon as In whether
ml risl' IH·;fure ;).:31).
Parade is at six, :lIIcl anything lip to
tW'·llt~· mllllltE'S IS allowed for those who have exerci~(lcl the
afn rf)lJH'l1tjl)lI(:r1 .. own rlis('retioll,"
Parade iR followed by
a IllllrelI d·nlllll rnom or less -mostly less), and ft short drill
wltieh rpsolvf's itself into a le8sl)11 in arithmetic (i,.e. we ar~
tanp;lIt .how nm.n}' men it t~d(es to. nmke a line four deep,
WlllCh IS nnythmg' 11 p to tell accJ.Jl'dll1g to some of itS', and
which furt.her resolves itHelf into it sort.ing exercise for the
C01'porals, who get husy sorting out the one's and fOl1r's from
the disorderly rabble who l'ush toward the Drill Sel'creant
at the wont of commaml.
This brings 1I~ tn 7 a.1I1 . ." and
-,Yc Gods-·breakfast.
We then ha1.'I' a march (I nearly
smd funeral march) round endless corridors, wh icll
occnpie'l nil hOllr if you are vel',I' far haok in the line, to the
mess room, whioh \vo leave about 8-l-U5. 'vVe then march
to tbe sctuar~. a.nd sit on onr kit bag;; (or go to seo if the
canteen IS stllllll the same place) until 12 noon and dinner.
We return to GlIe squarc, Hnd .mir~c1 Oil], hag3 until 4 p.m.,
when we lutl'e ten" Itllfl are rli-;ml'lSerj at fi p.m, leavinO"
us at liberty llntil 9.,30, when we make the beds (on th~
flc)or boards), and sleep the sleep of a hard-worked and ex:hansterl soldier-man.
~ mentioned that IneBde~1 your syrupnthy-I do; I am
gomg wrong for want of a Job, but [ expeot they'll remedy
t.hat, very. shortly. I neell not. say T am cDmfort.able.
Yonll eaRdy g'ltlIer that. But I shall he glad when we
sf'ttle down to J'eglllnr dU~I:fl
At a later date I shall give
myself t.he plea~llre of wl'ltlng yon as tu j llst the sort. of
work we are clOlllg, but. at pr8S8n t I am t.ot.ally in the dark
as to why-to quote the parSOIl, .. We're here gatherecl
together. "
. This I think is all at the moment, so I'll eondude, wislllUg YOIl the best of everything.- Very sincerely yours,
A. E. ROGEHS.
" [Me,~srs. Rogel's &; Son (11'0 tl~e wOI·thy pyint8l's of OIlIN-W.\IJ.
. ~Oll h<ls recently aoan,joned wlfo, alld famlly. alld busiuess, and
.1o~nerl. the ~I'rny. We expec~ that many of anI' readol's will wish to
JOIll 111S 1·~gl~l1ent-.~fter n'(ldlJl~ his desC'riptioll of the hard work IHl
has to pClfOlIl1. VI e here]Jy give notlee that we will refuse to tell
• anyone t~m n.ame of the reglment.-there is only one vacancy, amI we
are keeplllg It. for ourselves-En.]

June, 191f3.
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OHIN-WAG.
l"IlO~I JOCK WILLIAMSON.

May 1st, 1BiG.
You 111 ust forgive me for being a little lax in my letters.
and tbil:l last ll10ntll I Itave IJ[ld very little time for writing.
but you ll1Uf>(; think to youl'sel£--I)etter late tball never.
I
want to thrlllk you for receipt of two parcels, as I ean assure
you they came in very wekome; for the last. one reaohed me
in the trellches, and I call aSSllrc YOll it was not lOllg aftor
I roreivec1 it tlmt. me nml111Y t.wo pals were enjoying a niee
ham :Illd tongue wpper followed by the other good things.
I lllust tell you that as soon as daybreak 011 Oood Friday
morlli Il a the Huns started sending us over hot cross bUllS in
good st.Yle, but by the time we got them they were lJl'oke in
pieces, and we found out they were made of iron, so you can
l)et wc were lIOt long in scnding them n few back with
intere;;t. We are back in the t.renches which are in the
village w hieh I wrote to you last about and eyery now and
then' you bear something coming through the ail' like an
express train rUllning through the tUlIllel, and then bung;
and then you hear balf a 110use falling clown, and if you
happen to bc anywhere near you can bet we are off clown
·cellars like n lot of rats.
\Ve are having splendid '.'I'eather lately, and I ean assure
you it makes our trolloh life much better, m; you ('[111
imacyine. I have :iust received a uiee card frolll Mr.
Gra~es, and I am pleased to sny he is in the pink. IV e are
having letters from one another protty l'(·gular, and it is yery
niee to hear from one of the Club members. I see through
CUll\-WAG that nil'. Wellesley am1 Mr. WeatLerby Im\'e bot.h
been promoted: let me congratulate them hoth. on their
l'api(l promotion.
I nm pleased to say that my wire and bahies are going
{)n quite well, and my wife wrote amI told me you had paid
ller a visit, nud she told me YOlI was plellsed with the photo
{)f me which she showed to you.
I am unxious to see this
photo myself, nlso my new l;nbies. OH!" battalion are somiing thu lllell home slowly, and lIly turn is gralhmlly coming
1'01lnd ; so if all goes well I may be able t.o sce them shortly,
and you may he sllre I willllot fail to pay the Club a visit . .I
think tlmt tIle Club is doing splendid considering the
~mount of chaps there are away, and I think a great deal of
praise is clue to those at home who are doing their hest to
keep tlJ8 old flag flying. 1 oi'ten try to picture what thnt
llight will be !ille when this war is fini;;hed, amI the hoys
meet round the old Club fire; what n night that will be
when thpy are all telling their experiences, but I think the
best tale will be, " How Fathel' Got. his other Star," by one
who knows, I don't tllink I can say lllueh more this time,
but remember me to all the boys of tbe Club, lVIr. Swilt. and
Mrs. Graves, also I wish all the uoys and gentlelllen
melllbers of the Club \y!to are doing their bit the best ofluck
~1l1c1 a safe return. I must close now, wishing you the ber:;t
of good health :U1d goodluck.-I remain, YOU)"R trllly,

J om;:.

P.S.--May the Club get OLte]' than ever.

FnOM

11.

W.

PEAHCE.

V,le anivec1 at our base after a tbree-days' joul'lley by
imino We had a splendid voyage from I~gypt under ideal
,conditions. Every man bad a second-class bunk and plenty
of decent food and good food is rather a eaange for this
moh, I give y~u my word. We sail.eel on one oIthe Cunard
boals, a floating palace compared \Yltl~ som~ of the l)oats.we
1nl ve been on. I-Jad a pretty deeent railway Journey, pasRIl~g
through most of the big French towns and got a bIg
reception everywhere we stopped.
What a dl1Terence
bet\\'een tllO base eamps of Fl'fll1Ce and tlloseof the" Dnrds,"

At the camp where we nre now, they lmve IJictul'e palaces,
Y.M.C.A., IJaths, and every other thing a chap could \\'ish
for. At the" Dards." we had absolutely llotitilJg wben we
come out of the firing-lille 1'01' rest. 1170 had to bath ill a
mng or Rome other sueh large Yt'ssel; Hnc! iUnteacl of going
to u piclure palaee tlJe sume as you do here, we had tu Cl'Ollcll
in a 10·ft. 1101e amI wateh the sbells burst. Some dilTerence.
V/hat?
Thanks awfully for ClIIN-WAG and parcel.
I 1'l'l.!eived
them on t,llc boat just l)c1:o1'e we sailed.
l\bout all at pre,:;e11t, Sir. Give my kind regards to all
Cbill-,Vagge1's and" Jlnils."- Yours,

H. W.

rEtlltOl'.

P.S.-·Hiekman sends biK kind regard:;, ane! all t bal.
-[lICK.

FHOlI! JOHN ALLEN.
Sllnford, Sussex.
Just a few lines, trust.ing· they find yourself, ~ll'. Swift
and Chin'IYaggol's, in t.he be,;t, 01 health, as it leaves me
quite well at. In·psellt. I expeet that you will be 1:l11rpl'isell
at. the abo\"o address, hu t I have boen Sl1Ut here fn!' SlJ<lcial
t.reatment to get the Rtrength of Illy Jeg back again.
Thanks very llIueh for CII!N- WACl (nlwaj's mOlT,)' and
bright), which COllIes I'or.\' welcome at times like these.
IVllere I am stationed is really a cOIlvulescent home, with
llotbing llJuch to do exeept a little lllareliing iu the 1Il0l'l1ing
and physical drill ill the afkrnoon. The Camp is situatcd
about a mile from t::e sea, and the air iR very refreshing.
We are IJilleted ill Illlts, w 11 icll are very eOIll fortll hie,
about. 30 lIlell being in one hut. It is most beautiful
weather now, ~Illll I Hincerely trllst that this trollble will be
over IIY the end of" summer. Comp"tllsioIl willlllnke a great
diffel'e;we as regards men-for every al)le-bodied fell()w is
needed to eruBh our ellemy.
Trust t.he Club is progressing .favonrably ulHI tlie
members winning all tllo tl'OphieH. The cricket seasulI is
ill full swing now, and I expect there will be Eomething
doin o· by- our l'emaining cricketers.
TI~e trouble in Ireland caused some excitement in
I<:no'lal1d; and, although it has now ceased, btill tllO
cas~alties and damage was large. I trust that the day is
coming when the Club will be at .rull s(reugtb, minus thOl:;e
who have laid down their lives for King and Country.
I will now close, wishing the Club and its members
every suecetls.-I remain, yours sincerely,
JOHN l\L1.E~.
FnoM H. HOFE.

nlay 6th, 1Bl!i.
I hope you will exeuse me not wri~ing before. but. we
bave been on the move nearly all the tUlle. I have reC!:'l veel
the two CHlN- WAGS, wlliclt were \"ery welcol\lG aud interesting.
,Ve have been in Fl'lIllCe about 10 weeks, not. a bad place j
it is fl very CJ.uiet place, except for the guns that are going
off all the time. We were only at tbe base for a day, Lhell
went right. up the lille.
Have not. seen llny of tIle l'lllbite;;
yet, but. <1m Oil the look-out fOl' tbem.
I. was ou t the (J.tller
clay when I saw two staff officers, tl:ld I tlnnk one was Lleut.
IGnnaird ; he happened to be looklllg the other way, so he
diclnot see me. Am having a hard time o[ it; OlW ge1.s
plenty to do in the way 01' hamess eleaniug and uti,e!'
thilJgs. I am 110 let.ter writer, so will pad;; np. H~)l)illg .1'0\1
are in the best of health, also all the UluIJltes:-l ou]'s very
sinctrely,

H.

ROVE

p.S.-Am sending photo which I had done before I left
England. SOlTY 1 didn't write before.

FROM

CHARLIE JOHNSON.

AIde burgh-an-Sea, Suffolk,
May 11th, 1916.
I got my CHIN-IV AG yesterday while I was on guard, so
you may guess it came in very lmnd.\". I suppose you are
Burprh,ed to know I am at Aideburgh·on-Sea, coast-guarding. "Ve are very busy down here; we do a guard every
other night.
I am glad to say I !ll1l keeping well; I hope you are the
same, also Mr. Swift. It is very cold clown here at night;
of course we must expect it, being on the Coast. I have
not seen any of the boys down here as I expected; for there
are aB regiments here, including the Royal Fusiliers and
the 10th County. I must not giye lip hopes yet, for I
haven't been here long enough. I am eleeping in a.chapel,
and a fine shanty it is too: plenty of rats to keep us
company, and the food is not very nice either-what we
get of it.
I am pleased to hear that G. Hill won the Under 7-stone
for Green House. I notice that every time I look at
CUIN-VVAG I find there are new members; that.'s good news.
I wonder what we will do when this wicked war is over;
build another club. I wiRh I was in the Otters now, for
there's no place to get a bath here. I shall be glad when
the weather gets a bit warmer, to that I can have a jolly
good swim in the sea. I'm afraid it's a bit tau windy at
present.
I have been ont in a boat (four of us), and it was a bit
Tough. After going out about a rnileone of the fellows was
sea· sick ; he leant over the side, and I thought every
minute the boat would capsille-for none of us coulr1 row
very well.
.
Well, Mr. Wagg, I think this is all I have to ~ay this
time; so I will close find get ready for guai:d. I will write
my new address unclerneath.-f remain, yours sincerely,
CHARLIE JOHNSON
(commonly known as Shiny).

FROM

A. W. WILSON, A.B.

I must thank you very much for CHIN-WAG received, and
must hope that you have not judged me too barshly for not
writing before. I seem to bave takelll'Oot at this place,
cannot get away; ill fact I stand as much chance of getting
a shift as " Bill, the Baby-K iller" has.of going to heaven.
Have you hpard from "Blancho" lately? I have written
11im, but have no reply up to the present. I am stirring my
brains for something to write about; this is such a terribly
dull place, just. like being isolated. Nothing ever happens,
llOthing is ever done except service work, and I am barred
from speaking or writing about that. Of course I could write
about, say t.he sea, for instance, or the height of the grass;
all of them are so exciting that if inserted in CIlIN-WAG all
readers would have a nightmare. I think I had better pack
IIp now, I am getting frivolous.
Sincerely yours,
A. W. WILSON.
I enclose copy of letter of a friend of mine received from
It French soldier iighting at Verdun.
[COpy.]
Dear Len,
r received yonr letter with lllllch of pleasure. I am
happy to see you in the Army, you know that we might
meet, one anot,her in France. I will he glad to have
you as (Jl"cl'e8 cl'm'lIles) companion in the fight. I am
ill the 257th, 6th Battalion.
I nm fighting since the

June, 1916.
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The following is a list of our members and managers of the Clubs
who have joined the colours. Ex-mombers have not been inclucled:

end of February around Verdnn; it is the biggest
battle I have seen since the beginning, they are not
winning gl"Ound, if by a surprise they are advancing of
some yards, immediately we are rushing them with the
sword, they don't like that kind of game, they have to
go back, as we are killing everyone who wants to fight.
If you have sqen six: months in the Army, you know
everything a soldier must know.
YrlU wi11 come to
France bl:'fore long, and you will prohably he in the
Nortb of France, not far from Lille. It will be, perhaps.
a dangerons corner, be careful when you heal' a shell
coming, as soon as you hear it fall down immediat.ely,
and stay till the end of the bombardment; hut. when
you hear tlte whistle signal of fln attack, at this
moment you are jumping out of ·the trenches and
notbing won't stop you. Never mind the shells, the
friends, killed or wounded, YOI1 must go forward to
kill every German you're finding in your way.
My Dear Len, I know you will be courageous and
you will not hesitate to give your life for your Old
England. You will fight to make the easiest life to the
young generation. I am decorated since some days. I
have the Cross of the War, it is a medal given by my
General for acts of courage and to reward me, because
I am always voluntary to go in tbe most perilous
expedition,
My poor brother is still in a hosj:>italnear Nice in the
South of France. He is wounded since one year, and
he can't walk. I didn't "ee him since 21 months.
He has the Cross of the War to reward his beautiful
conduct in April last year. If you are sent near
Bordeaux go to see my parents, tell them your namp,
and you'll be the welcome, you'll be treated as one of
tbeir sons.
Good-bye, Len, I wish you good luck, please give to
your parents my best wishes for health. Dear Len,
good luck and a safe return.
Your old friend,
MAROEL.
P S.-And about musical business. Poor double bass,
what ",ill I do after the war. I have houses, but during
the war and some months after they are worth nothing.
I have some mODey in England, so I'll go to spend it
there quietly. Will I go back home safe? I dare not
say. Will I be killed, or cripple, or safe? Sad things
to talk about. Au revoir, Len.

Lieut. G. V. WELLII~]'EY, Oxfordsbire Yeomanry, Britisl1 Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WEAlIlERDY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, H.E.F.
Major The lIon. i\. VILLlERR, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British Expeditionary VOl cc.
Capt. GILLIA'!', Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GU.LlA'l', I.ife Guards.
Lieut. J. lIAPTlN-SMITII, Killed in action.
Liout. tll8 Hall. A. KINNAIRIl, T1ead'lIHtrlf\l'H, :l2nd Division, British
Expeditionary Force.
Capt. G. GU.DEY, 11111 Batt. Rifle Brigade, British Expeditionary
Force.
Capt. The Hon. E. CAlIOGAN, l/lst Suffolk Yeomanry, Britibh
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. J. I1. NBTII.EFO!.!), 5th Urugoon Guards, Brilish Expcuition(lry Force.
Lieut. GIWrFIlEY ]). BIWC"KLEIlUII&T, Glouce~ter Yeomanry, at
home.
C.P.O. The Hon. Gn.ilEHl' JOI!NSTONE, RN.V.B., Anti-Aircraft
CorpH.
Lieut. GUY GIEBH, Somersetshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. L. Il UllI! SMITH, 2nd Rpgt. WestmiuHter Dragoons.
LieuL CECIl. LI[)l'JlLL, AU<lched 2]st K.H.R., Bnrossn Barracks,
AldersllOt.
Capt. W. GIlEIm, 3/4th Bulk
Lieut. F. UOBEIlTS, Gth Somerset Light ·1n£lIl1tIY, "lth
Ollicers Co., 1\1001"e Park, Fennoy, Iroland.

l(l

"BLANCHO."
Malta,
April 18th, 1916.
I am now waiting to be sent back to my battalion. I
received April's CUIN-WAG, the first I have seen since I
left England. I saw in there competitions of different houses;
I should like to know what this is, as it is a new thing since
I have been away. We are not on a ship, but in
barracks. We are having a good time bere, out every other
night when you have got money. I am glad to see the
Club is going strong; we shall all have a good time when
this business is over, I hope it will not be long.
I had a
letter from son Benjamill the other day, and I will write to
him later. I have written to you several times while I was
in Gallipoli, but hflve not heard from yml lately. Must close
now. Remember me to all the clique.
Truly yours,
FI!OM

" BLANOHO."

[Wr noW'r received Y(l1lr letter, hut are much obliged to you for
having writton. The Club h;\8 been divided into four lwuses for purpose or eompetitioll.--ED ]

Young

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133. 00. 6, Hut 31, J,ondon COl1lmlllld Depot,
North Camp, Sealord, SUSbOX.
l~s,;ex Cyclist Batt., 27, Leaden Hoad,
Colchester, I£ssex.
Pte. W. D. BALDWI!', "C" Company, 3rd City of London Royal
Fusiliers, 1\elsey Manor, Beckenlullll, Kent.
W. BAsR, Z1010 L, A. B., 15th 8"otion, "B" COlllpany, "An80n"
Buttalion, It.N.D.. Ellstern Mediterranean Squadron,
c/o Cl.P.lI.
Driver H. IIAIINIlS, 13:12, Jst Sel'tioll, 3rd Lond01l Field Company,
Hoyal Engineers, 211d London Division, British Expeditionary 1<'orce.
I.c-e-Oorpl. A. BAllNES, 2258, "A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/lOth COlllllY Ol London, 14, Bart,holomew Hoad,
Ipswich.
Bombardier G. BIl<iOI(~, 3/7th LOlldoll Brigade, No. 5 Artillery
Training School, Luton.
Drummer H. BRwr'J", at home.
W. Blll~T'l', A.B., ELM. Torpedo Boat 20, c/o G.P.O. London.
R. BRETT, A.B., 6th Section, "D" Company," Drake" Batt., 1st
Naval Brigade, H.N.D., c/o G.P.O,

Pte.

I
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R. AWlm, 3/8th

COl·pI. H. BU()WNINO, 4533, " A" Company, 4/4th City of London
Hoyal Fusiliers, No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp, Hmdcott Cump,
Salisbury, Wilts.
Pte. W. BfloIVNING, 5400, "A" Co., 3/4 Batt. Lon. Heg., rtF.,
Brookhill Camp, near Ipswich.
J. Bwos, A.B., Hoyal Naval Division, Blunclford, Dorset.

W. BYFlELD, A.B., 1 B Mess, RN. Barracks, Portsmouth.
Trooper F. BELDoM, "D" Squadron, No. 4· Troop, Oxfordshire
Yeomanry, Briti£h Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman K BOYOE, 2910, "B" Company, 7th Platoon,] 7th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
,Gunner O. CATF.U, Hoyal Field Artillery.
Lce-Corp1. J. CAflRlNGTON (Knol\n in the Club as J. Freeman),
address unknown.

l'to. \V. CUUf;I" 150 I, No. 2 Co., l/lOth London Rogt., 1ti2ncl Infantry
Bl"lgade, [j4~h E. A. Diyj~ion, fl.AI.K If.
Pte. E. CilIlNIN (Killed ill action), 7th Lundon Hegiwent.
Rifleman H. Cnw(jIlElt, :?:·J29, "A" COlllpany, I07lh J'rovisinnal
Batt., FrinlrJ1l-on-:S"a, Essex
Seaman A. COl!IlTNI'I., cio COllstgllard's Wat<:h nO\l~e, I3Jythe,
Northumberlmul.
Seamun A. COIII'IHLL, !J:148, 50 Mess T, H.l\I.S. "hnpregllable,"
]levonport.
Trooper FRANK DEl\MAN, lil285, Huom VI, [jtlt ("tu'aIry Heservo,
Cavalry ilarrackR, Y (Irk.
Trooper ,Po DIMMOO){, :!G2:!, " A "Squadron, WeHtmill:t.or Ilrag.oons,
Western L"l'ontiel' Force, I.Iediten1Llll:an ExpedItIOnary l'ores.
A. J.llAvls, H.N.A.S. :Station, Hedcar, YOlk~.
Pt{}. D. DEltUY, at home.
Pte. W. El.VII)(lE, 2<1.1:33, "1"" Uoy, 10th BaLt. Suffolk !teg.,
Heed llall Camp, Colchester.
Hiflelllall G. E!I~WOR1'II, 3185 "A" Company, 3/17lh Batt.
London [{egt.. , British e:xpeditionary 1>'ore8.
.
Bombardier W. EMSWIlIl'l'JJ, Ll·1iH3, Headquarters W3rt! Bowit".er
Brigade, Hoyal ]i'iehl Artillery, Briti~h Expeditionary
Force, France.
Pte. S. EVIVAlws. Address 110t known.
Pte. H. El>WAHl'H, 427230, ., 1)" Co., 40th Battalion, Canudiun
Expeditionary Fore!), Bramshott., Hauts.
l'to. F. 1':I.LL>, at llOme.
Cadet J. FIlAXOIS, at !tome.
Lce.-Corp. \V. FOUltES'IEU, 2909, MaclJine Gun Company,." A"
JJetaehm€nt, No. 3 Section, 14 1st lufantry Bll"ade
BriLish lSxpeditionary Force.
Lee-CarpI. J. FUEEMAN (See J. Oarringtoll).
Hiflelllllll J. FLI"!,(]H~Il, 3063, 1/0 CiLy of LondDll, Hut 24, No. 1
CUIlll), Salislmry.
Sergt. FUANK FLI~,!CIIEI!, Machine GUll Section, 2ud Batt., 10th
l'ounty of LOllclon, I pswieh.
Pte. R. FLlc,[OIlIW, 3rd London Seottish, H.icluuoncl.
Hiflelllan If. FI\NNELI., (I:?S·l, ~laclJille (lUll Corps, 50th Machine Gun
Co., British EX11eclitiollary ]<'''l'ce, Fnlllce.
Driver A. GAMDU~, 44852, 21st Hesorvc Battery, 4A Heserve Brig.,
R.Ji'.A., Woolwich
Lce.-Corp. W. GnAI'!':R, 202·1, 7th London R"g., Baso Vepot, No. 11

Camp, H.E-F.
Drummer J. GIIAVES, 1G50, "13" OmnpallY, 3/lOth County of
London, Cump No. 11, nr. Hardet.t, Salisbury.
Pte. W. GIlAVES, Sen., No. '1' .1/llOti30, G H.Q. 4th AmulU'dtioll
Parl(, Arl11y Hel"Vioe Corps, British Expeditionary Furc(J,
France.
Pte. 1\!' Gnmm. 4807, Transport Sectioll, J!l-lth London Scottish,
British gXllsditionllry Force.
Pte. E. UltlCEN (~lissitlg), Londoll. Scottish.
P. GH.!.Nlm, A.B, 17:.l, "Drilk~:' Transp~'rt, No.1 Co)' .. Di;·i.6i01lal
Train, RN.D, BrItIsh ~Iedlternlllean ExpedltlOllary
Force.
W. GUAlIAM, 1002, [j Mess, HE" Block, B .N. 13arnl8kH,
De,·onport.
rte E. GF.IWAR]), 2839, "A" Company, :!j7lh ;\[iddlesex Regt.,
EgYllt,ian Expeditionary 1<'oroe.

F. HIT.I., Cook's Mate,

~Iess 30, H.M.S ... Shannon."

(".e.- Oorp1. .r. llIu.s, 11547, Signal 8 p ctioll, 12th IIillllpshire
Ilegiment, Brilish Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte. E. Ih8l.ER, ut home.
Pte. C. HIOJHlAll, 2519, "B" Company, '~/21ld City of Londoll
Ro)'nl Fusilier~, Egyptian Expeditionary Force.

A. Bo1'z, O·.D., H.M.S." Folkestone," c/o <1.1'.0., J.ondoll.
Rifleman Eo HAYj~~, 2020, 17th Lundon RAgt., 7 Rut, British Hed
Cross Hospital, Netley.
N. H.AnRIS, 2501, "A" COtIJpauy, 2/4th 13!ttt.. , 0.0 L.
Regt., Royal Fusiliers, Warden Camp, nr Ouiro, l~gypt.
Drummer J. HOR1"OS, 15436, 21st Middlesex Band Hut, Witley
Camp, nr. Godalmillg.

Pte.
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PIi'. W. ThmlJllu'l', GGOn, Hut lii, ·1:;\ Oit.y of LOlllhlll Hllgt.. , No. 0,
l.lurdeD!t. (:amp, S[\li~bnry.
An'll[I:n lIIIWARI\ ~[Hl O()()k'~ !\[ate, Aler'H 31, IT.Jr.~.
Argonaut,"
]'nnsmonth.
Bugle,' G. FlEA'II, I.. Z·I:i:!l Coy., ·lth Batl., Itnyo.! Naval Division,
Orl'stal Palace.
.
E. ILlSI,[';', ~1e.R 3~f, M Block, R.N. Barracks, Chntharn.
Ih·jvcr (l. .TEWS,lll, S\lS(;I, X t-icelion, Divisional Anulllluilion
Colml1l1, RH A., ::ud lndinn Cavalry Division, ExpcdiI(

G

t:ollal'Y Force,li'I'IL11C'e.
,J'lNE~, Admiralty Stulf, Admiral HOllse,

SilIlOIl Town, S.
Africa.
1': . .rUSM', A.II., Itoyal Naval llivi,inll, Bianrlforil.
S"rgl'allt H . .ToH.:;, ].ll(]O, "B" Company, '7ll, Hat,!, Nort.hanta
.
11 egill ,cnl', Briti~h Expe(lil,ionary Fu ... ~c.
Ll'a,liug :;':,'amall n..J,IME-IlN, :l.RO·1 L, J rill! S8ctioll, ,. n " Company,
"Ans'm" Balta\ioll, \loyal NlLI'Hl Djvision, British
~lelliterrnlleall Expetlitionrll'Y Force.
~e'\llmll Eo .TORDAN, An., Z I·Hi:!, n.N.D., c'o P.lL Mis"ion,'
Hlawlfonl, Dorset.
Pte. C. .Tom,soN, 'JI;(;i, "J3 " Co, I (lOth Pl'Ovincial Datt., Aldebul'gh,'
Suff"lk.
\Y. 1,.111', 0 S, R..~.A.8., Felixstcn\'l', Suff"lk.
A. r.ERIER, A.B., ZI:!I'LI, "An~on" Battalioll, Hoyal Naval
Division, :1nl Hesf\]'\'cs, Blalltlfonl, DOl'set.
I'll'. W. LESTI.:n. ·[Hi', "C " Ooy., Ol'lledy R0011l, :l(lOth London
ilegt.. , 11th Call1p, lT1ll'dcolt, {'ami', l1J'. Salisbury.
1'1 P, \\'. ~[wnoN.~r.n, -I:i3·1, M.G Seetion, 1/-1 th LondOl' Hegt. Hoyal
Fusiliers, British Expeditionary Force.
H. ~11'i'(Jm:I.L, A.B., Z805, 15th Section, "B" (!umpally.
Home on
Sirk Leave.
Pt.<'.' W. MrLLs. 14204, "C" COlllpany, 7th Northampton Regt.,
British I~xpe(litionary Force, France.
1'lfI. A ~IA~1'BIlS, 17! I, .. A" ('mnpaIlY, 2 i Atlt Essex Hegirncnt,
Lnngford House, Agal6 Road, Olacloll-on-Sea.
C. \f.'[lllY, A.n., at homo.
T.:ttll)e.Cpl. W. l\TEllOALF• •'H217. "n" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13th niviRioll (Il), Indian T~x]1editionary Force.
PI". IT. ~l ASTEII~, R5R;·], ilth East Sll1'l'CY ne~t., Lager 2, mod 3,
Room 12, U,mnhnlln, Mllllster (i. '>V.), German)"
1'lr,.J. l\fAR~EY, "Cl" Company. 3rd Oity of l.ollilon Royal
Fllsiliers, KelRey Man<1l', Tlpckenham, Kent.
11. MOllRfS, .A.D., Mess' :ll, lUlLS. "Coll'lueror," clo a.p.o.
London.
I':. MITermr.J., \VD. Ste\\'ard. H.Xl.S. ".Irhigellifl," c/o a.p.o.
T,ondoll.
Ptn. Cl. NEIVMAN, 22ll!l, No. 1 Company, l/lOth London Regiment,
Egyptian Exprditionary 1<'01'ce.
K .r. O~<lonl1, Mess ·1, H.M.S. "C'amp:mia," c/o a.p.o. London ..
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O'n()[~RKI~,

\Y.T'j
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CurcnRR/'

c/o

Naval

Dase,-

Ramsgate.
Hitlemnn A. W. PIWWJI, 18~2fi, 121.11 Platoon, 3rd Coy., nth ICR.R.
Holm Place Farm, Qneenboro', Sheppey.
Pte. 11. W. PEAUr.F.. 2717 "J)" Company, 2,'2nrl London Hegt.,
Royal Fusilior!>, D,E-F., Fl'[\1!ce.

SULLlVAN J POW ELL & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George' Street, Hanover Square, W.
.>C
""
By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V. . - - - -

"" ""

'.

p

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
..
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."
, !

Pk-. A. \V. I'EAIt'O~, at h0111e.
Itiflelllan W. PE"K, I-llR4, "A" Ooy., 7th Batt., Northants
Re"iment., Brit.i"h J~xJ1pdit.innary Force.
Corpo.-al E. PEl'K, :103!l, 1st. Grenadior Platoon, 17th Bat.t.
London !-legt., British Expediti'lllary "oree.
Pte. A. S. PI~GK, 401.1. "0" OGmpany, 2jllth Beclfol'd~hire Heg.,
Newmarket, Camhri:lg-eshire.
Gunnel' A. R. Hro:YNor.nR, ·[271 G, "A" Bty., "n" Suh-Section,
fj9t.h Brigade R. 1<'. A., I';gyptian Expeditiollary Force.
Dri,'er H. lIOFg, 1::J4D, ] Rt, London n.G.A. Amll111. CoL, B.I·;.1".,.
France.
W. Sw IFI', A.B., H.~r.S. "Heela," cin a.p.o. London.
K C. Sllrl'll, A.B., Cbathall1.
COl'pL W. J. S'l'A:;NAltll, ~~5:i, No. 1 Cnmpany, 1/lOt11 County of
LOllilon, Egypt.ian gxpeclitionary Parce.
Pte. H. SPENOF.II. Home on Sick Leave.
W. H. S~ANllFA.'1', Officers' Stewanl, No () IHasR, RN. Air~hip
Station, Waln!)y Island, Barrow-in-Furness, ·Lancs.
Pte. (1. SKINNEl!, lliOlO, "B" Company, Rth Batt., j),(!.L.T.,
Su.lonicn. [i'ol'ces.
Pte. A. '.I'AsKER, at home.
Hitlomun B. TWEED, M7, " 13" Company, 7t.h nifle Brigacle, B.K1".
. Hiflemnn P. ')',\Rlmn, Z2919, "I" Co., nth TUlle Brigade, AvilLtioIl
Sheds, near I~asteh\ll'ch, Sheppey
Ple. DAN TOYE, " C" Co, 'J/1st Batt, rr, Herts Heg., Thetford.
GUllllor S. V[OKF.IIH, n.G.A.
Seaman A. WIIlTE, Mess ,12, H.M.S. " ggmont," Malta.
Pte. H. WIIISTON, 2rd Victoria Riflos of Canada, ,121 Ninth
Avenue, Hosemont, Montreal.
Sappe,' n.. ,Vmm, 3221, 2/,1t1l Fiold Co., Hoyal Engineers, Sutton
Veny Camp, Warrninster, Wilt;!.
COl·pl. H. W()O[mUI'~, 450.3, "J3" Coy., 13th Batt. Uifle Brigade,
13ritiHh l'~xpeditionary Force.
Pte. H. W Il.LIAMs.Alldress not known.
Pte. J. WU.l.JAMSO:;, 17<104, 0/1 'rrench Mortar Battory, Oth Infalltry
Brigade Headquarters, D.E-F., [·'ranee.
A. Wlt.SOll'; A.B., H.M. War Signal Station, Prawle Point, Kingshridge, Devon.
'
Pte. W. G·. \V·rLsoN. Killed in nction.
13th Batt., 4th Australian
Infantry Brigade.

It is ofteu difficult for those at the front to obtain writing
materials.
When writing to anyone on active service it is, Iherefore, a good thiug to enclose an envelope and a sheet of writing
paper.
The Eclitol' wishes to draw members' attention to the :l'act tbt
snpel'l1umeral'y members of the Clubs on active service would
douhtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow members at
home.
.
Will readers kindly inform th" Editor or any error in the abovelist, 01' of any alterations or additions.

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys
at the F ront• GO TO • •

MOREL BROS., COB8ETT. & SON, Ltd."

1aU jVCaU •
Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants."
18

Telephone: REOENT 924.
Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles, London."

Printed for the l'ropl'ietors by ROGER::! & SON ('I'.U. all Departments), 313 Wick Road, Homerton.
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Lieut. CECIL UDDELL.
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CmN-WAGGEllS,
Vlfe are fortunate this month in being able to
publish contributions from two of your former editors, Mr.
N ettlefold and Oaptain Oadogan. 1\ t the time of writing
they are both in England-Mr. Nettlefold unfortunately as
thc result oE ill·health, Oaptain Catlogllll on leave from
Egypt, to which countr,)' we Hrc aErait\ he will have
returned ere this appears in print.
Mlt. WELLERLEY REOEl.VES THE MILIT)'UY Cuoss.
'I.'he Olub flag with the Eton coat of arm" emblazoned on
it only makes its appearance on great occasions. The last
time it climbed the mast was when Captain Gilbey won thc
Military Oross--it climbed it again on June 4th and 5th in
honour of Mr. vVellesley winning the same distinction.
Needless to say, tile 1'l1emhel's of the Olu b were deligbted
11t the news.
Mr. Wellesley will be 8111'e ot' 'some' welcome
w hen he comes on leave.
Our joy at the good news was somewhat tempered by
the large numher of qllf'stiolls we had to answer [IS to what
nct earned him the covetpd dist.inction.
Mr. We1lesley seems eq \\a11y in the dark, for on June 6th
lie wrote: "Perhaps you saw they've given me the i\lilitary
Cross. Heaven knows.what fllr. I think it's rl1thel' like
tile gout. If you only live long enough you're bound
to get it."
The following extracts fr0111 letters we have received will,
we think, give the key to the mystery : One correspondent wrote" Gerald . should certainly get a Military Oross or
"D.S.O. for excellent work in the trenches."
Another correspondent wrote" I heal' on all sides how frightfully well Gerald has
"done the whole time he was in. the trenches. I shall
DEAR
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"be very sUl'prif;ed if lie doe:ill't get. sOl1wthin CT or
"other for it. Apparently he not only haR cou~arre
"hut the fete lTtililaire (militarv rrenius'. \Vho knO\;s
"I le mny 1Je a second vVellingtoll."
. b
,
Thumhs up!
Among the important el'(nts of the month ·tllOuO"li it
really took place in December, but \re didn't know alJout
it- is the marriage of (;ull11er" Squiugel''' Gamble. 'Ye
~1ave. not yet had ~he pleasure or llleetillg his wife, but
JUdglllg by tl~e smile on his face-ancl we hope it will
never weal' off-he has dOlle the right thing. (N.B.-Ilis
photo, which appears in this number of CIlIX-\VAG, was; 'V8
understand, taken before matrimony.)
The iollm;,ing soldier~ and sailors bave put in an
appe~ral1ce S1l1ce our last Issue (for brevity's sake we may
mention tl1at they ItU appeal' in the pink) : .Tack Biggs,
Eddy Jon8s, Frank Dell l11un , Bob Hedges .Alf Lestel' Jack
Davis, Jimmy Fmncis, Bob Alden, Harry Cowchel'.' We
were sorry Bert Tweed never put in an appearance whilst
be was on leave from Frnnee; as we should have liked to
have seen him nguill. WaIter Law is back amOllO'st us
agaill, having quitted the Navv owinO' to bad healtll' on
the other hand, "Piukie " Peal:soll ba:become a sailor lXlld
and trlle. Dickie Pellrch has been in 110spitnl sufferin
from pnCl~mollia -.we hope by the time these lines nppea~
that be WIll be qu.te convalescent.
StalldfaRL and Elvidge have also been amongst our visitorR,
and both were pre~ cut at Hackney Baths on ,lune 21st,
when we swam against; Rugby and avenged the defeat
described tlllder the Otter's Notes.
We m:e publishing in this month's iss~1G a photograph
of Leachng-SCflll1flll H. Gardner, of H.M ti. Slwnnon. \V e
have hitherto only publi&hec1 pliotos of those who are
admLlly Club members, and we mu:ot adhere to this rule ill
the future; h~lt w~ ar?l)le~sed to make an exception in this
case, as we thlllk It WIll glve pleasuJ'e to some of our oluer
members.
'Ve should mllch like to luww what merlal
Ganlner is wearillg.
II'll'. Neti.lel'old has recently undcrgone an operation. \Vt>
are glad to be able to report tbat he is making good progress.
The CllI b has been leading an nne\'ellHul life this last.
month. The Daylight-Saving Bill has Lad the effect or
causing many mel1lbers to prefer the pleasures of Victoria
l~ark to those ?f tlle,Club, for on a fllle day it l'emains light.
till well past eIght 0 doc]" As It COlli3equence the Committee
decided to alter the times of apeuing and shuttiu a of tile
Club, which is now and until further notice fro111 till 10.
except on SatUl'clnys, when it opens at 7.30.
.
{f
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\¥eremain, deal' Ohin-\Vaggers,'
.
YOllrs faithftllly,
'l'llE EDITOR
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PllIVATE J. W1LLIAMSON,
r;/1 Tl'e1U'h 1-[(wirl1" EaU"I'!I, Gilt .T7\fallf1·y RI'lf/ade HNU/f[II(tI'tcJ's.

IT is with great regret tlmt we have to announce the
(leatll in Frallce of Jock Williamson, killed Oil .T une 2nd
bv the explosion of a shell.
"He was. one of the oldeat memhers of the Eton Old Boys'
Club, and he was the first of its members to get married.
Thegreate~t sympathy will he felt by all for Mrs.'Villiamson.
His death ju!'.t IIOW if! the more pathetic as he was hoping
to have leave from France before long, and he was looking
forward eagerly to seeing his second daughter, who had
been hom since he went out to France.
Jock was always one of the most devoted of Cluh
memberf', and it was only last month that he Wl'Ote: "I often
try to picture what that night will be like when the war is
fiuished and the boys llleet round the old Club Jire: what a
night that w ill be wllen they are all telli ng their experiences."
When that nig11l, arrives, Jock, alns! will not be pl'esent;
but his memory will long survi \'e in the Olub-the memory
o[ a gallant comrade, straightforward and LI'ue in all his
thoughts and deeds.

=====

Swimming'.
ETO:--J 'lI. RUGBY.
is east and west is west, but the t.wain met on 5th
June, l!Jlo, at the Rugby Club Bath, whither the Eton
Ot,ters journeyed to engage in various Swimming contests
with the home club.
Let il; be said at the outset that the size of the bath (not
a dozen yards ili length) was a big handicap to the Otters
·-they 11evel' really got going, there was so much turning,
and the majority of Oll!' boys had to stop to do that.
Not so our opponents! Use 10 anything is second nature,
and they just demonstrated the truth of thut old adage.
What they lost in the swims they" more than made up on
.
the rOl1ndabouts," and in the push-off.
Of courBe, all t.he above means that we lost, but bv
nothing lille the margin the results indicate.
•
The first race was a long race-12 lengths (with eleven
turns) -- between J. Gray (Eton) and Wootton (Rugby).
Wbat with t.he swimming and tbe spinning ruund every
few strokes every body grew gidd.\', with the result that the
mce stopped at 10 lengths, Gray leading by about a yard
after being behind most of the way. The race was then
rc·started for the remaining two lengths, hut 'VoottOIl, who
is a good sort and a sport too, did not dive in, and Gray
1i nished alone.
Veal (Eton) and Crow (I: ughy) next contested four lengths
(with three turns). Veal made plenty of excitement in the
swimming part of the race, but he lost by quite a yard.
A four-member team race for under-sixteen was the next
item, each boy swimming two lengths.
Law and Richardsoll managed to hold their opponents
hut H. Venl and C. Gardncr were each a yard to the bad
(yes - they lost at the turn, but I am not going to mention
it). and Eton was behind a t the finish by about two yards.
The O~·er·sixteen team race, under the same conditions,
was almost a repetition of the Junior, with the difference
that WilIiamson led by a ~·al'd. Shillina was level when
he had done his bit. Veal lost himself;t tbe turn and dfd
the second length along the diagonal, which 108s.1 immy Gray
could not make up; bnt.be only failed by about four feet
and Eton was down again.
'
So now it only remains for Ftoll to get Rugby to have
inter~club short ancI long races neroE'S the Channel and t.he
Pacific (w,hat? and ba~k! . Ce~tlli'lJly not-no turnings! !)
and there II be " some' sWlll1mlIlg.
EAST

The first handicap of the 1916 Season was held at theHackney Baths on 31st Mny-- distance one length (33 yds.).
There were only eight entries, and these were divided into.
two heats.
In the first heat Brown was an absentee. King (9 sec.
start) got well away, and had made cOllsiderable progress
when Veal entered the water five seconds later. Gray, as·
"scratch" of the handicap, started four seconds after Veal,
and the excitement began, King was overhauled when twothirds of the journey had been covered by both Veal and
Gray, who were making a great race. Gray won by a
touch in good time.
The foul' competitors turned out for the second heat
immediately.
Illsley (10 secs. Rtart) made such good
headway that. he was not overtaken, and won somewhat
easily from Shilling (4 secs.), who waB followed home by
F. Maples (2 secs.) and Reed (3 secs.), both close up.
The final race toolc place on 7th June, and a finer race·
has rarely been witnessed. The handicappers have certainly
got the measure of the relative abilities of the individual
members.
Illsley, as the 8-sec. limit man, was rather slow at getting'
off, but soon got into his stroke. He was followed by
Shilling two seconds later, and well after IlIaley before Veal
took the water four seconds from the start. The foul'
seconds which elapsed before Gray dived in seemed like so
many minutes, and his task seemed a hopeless one-the
more 80 as Veal was swimming' acrORS into his water. But
Jimmy dashed along, and, 8wimming rather' close to the
side of the bath. just avoided Veal, and all the swimmers
were in a line and the end of the bath less than two yards
away! Amidst the greatest excitement Gray" touched" in
front of Shilling, who heat Veal by inches, with Illsley as
close up as it was possible to get.
My word! what a race!! It might he swum off half-a~
dozen times over, and the result might be different
each time.
H. E. S.

Federation Sports.
'rHR sports took place on Saturday, June 17tb.
We·
ente:·ed ~or every race, .but we .were not in either the long
or hIgh Jumps. C. vVIllmore III the 100 yards Junior got
into the Final, but was not lucky enough to get a place.
The other Junior events we diel. not do' very well, although
everyone did his bCBt.
The Seniors were 1110re fortunate, getting two &econd
places--one being the Obstacle and the other the i-Mile,
t~le competitOl:s .being A,. Richurdson an~ W. King res peptlvely. L. Wdlmmson 111 the! and I-Mile ran exceedingly
well, but only got two third places., The.100 yards E. Eve·
and W. King entered, the latter getting into thc Final, hut.
with bad results
Although luck wns against. )1S, every competitor did his
level best. and what else matters so long as we try. Next
year we hope to do better, but as usual Eton took the·
defeats like sportsmen; and if you had heard us in the
City you would have thought we had won every cUP there
•
was to win.
'1'he competitors wish to thank Mr. Kidell for the time he·
spent with us while we were training,
" BmnlN."
TlllS number of CHIN-WAG brinas to a close the" Mystery
of Trenthorpe Towers," by Steve,"'a Club member,
Look out next month for the" Cruise of the IsabeZ' or
Pieces of Eight," by the same author and illustrated hy'him:
Full of blood-curdling and hair-raising episodes. Order'
your OHIN-WAG early, or you may find it out of print.
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The Mystery of Trellthorpe Towers.
SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CFIAPTlmS.
Harry Grellville, on' the dcath of his uncle-Sir CIlltl'lns Chen:
vi(I(!-takes posses"ioll ~f the flncEstml cst~te, Fellton 1:I,~lJ, ll~[l.~
Basillgstol,e, in limnpsllll"c.
~)Ile day "h 11"1. on 1.1 toUl . of n.l
spectioll of his Ile\\" p:'wses'lOlls lie moets Ill"; lHllghholll, LOI cl
CliftOll, of 'l'renthorpo 'l'myers, an oldl~lomlster;· :md th~ .supposed
hiding place of considerable treasure 1Il the Cronl\yelhan cl"ysto the secret of which none of Lord Clifton's uncestol's .1wd e,:er
di,CClvered [l duc. Lonl Cliftoll is the vi.ctim of a m)"st.el'lolls nndnight attaek, nnd shows Barr), a WUrIllllg letter, eVIdently left
beiIillcl hv the mltl audors.
I
Next day I-fnlT)" Ileal'S that Lord CliftoIl has l!eon nnmlerc rl, allLI. IC
sends for his friend Baryey )\':[oore, a det~ctlve, to ta!w up the Cdse.
;1'h8 appearance of lights, and other ll1ystel'lOl~S ha ppenll1g8lc~d to the
'mpressioll 10c'lll)" that 'l'renthorpe TOII'eTS IS haunted, nndm conso\ucnce' Ha~Tj" ;lIId' ~Ioore decide to krep wate-h ill the TO\\"~18.nll
. I t After a long wait footsteps are heard,-allCl Maore, sprlllgll1g
~~g~'I~ere the intruder's bod~' should be, n}lplies the h"ndcu~~,.t.o
,find, when [l. light. i3 ohtHmed, that lIe hnR euptured-I1nIlY
Grenville.
.
After brenkbst in tIle morning, lIal;r1 aml ]\100re !llade nn f'x.a_1l111:a~
tion or tlle librl\ry at Trcn:li?rpe lower", and J!1 the ,,:all dl.co., el
a secret cupbonrd contallllllg a dOCU1l1~llt. date? 1114!" whICh,
although very diJapir1nted and in places qUite lIlol gl,hle,. gl:es 11161::
the clue to 1,110 hiding Vlnce of the. tr~as:ll'e. Contlllllll:g t 1811
watch in the evening they slIcceed III illlcltng. the entl'llIH: ~o the
crypt. andn8xt clay, f:fter ~ tborongll 8xplorntlOll, they deCide to
sct a trap for the micl\1lght lIltruder".

CHAPmn XI.
'1'he police under Moore entered the eryp~ with a r11sh
aitel' waiting for Collins' l)and to l11al~e .then· appe~1l'allce.
There was the entire band. Gi ele\'en Cl'll;'1ll111ls at wOlk,: and
they were speaking about tIle stral1ge clisnppeara nce oE t.he
who had been sent to kill Harry when the pohce
~~~~red hy each cloor. But th~ criminals soon showed that
the were ready for ~mch sur~rJl;es, and at a wO~'cl flOl~l a
tal dark 111a11- evidently tl1elr leader-- they qUIckly ~vltl~
'1
I h' Id 't barrier of flagstones and earth, from" herc
.( rew )e II , ,
11
(". 11'
tl e
the' kept up a fusilade of bu ets; so ~~) illS gave. 1
ord~l' to retil'@. But unfortunately tlle hl'lng had kIlled
. fellow and wounded three mOrE before a sRfe place
one poor
.
Ir
tl cr 'pt
was reached. Then, by Moore ~lgna. JJJ~ acl'.oss It
to the otl1er side (to Collins) WIth h~s ~ ectne torc, ley
arran ed a rush to take place when Co11111s c~l1ed out.
. Wl~en all the attackers were ready C~llJJ1s called. Ollt
"N
t " and hoth forces went forwanl WIth a l'uBh . rIght
ncr~s: the crypt, over the barrier, and into the beSIeged.
Now you could not hear yourself speak because of the
revolver-shots, and. th~ dil: caused by tIle fight and the
.echoes were Rdding to It WIth loud claps of sound., .. . 0"
'I'h e pol'Ice 1.u.y •sheel' f01"ee 01 n um bel'S
. . had
I le\' el) tlJll1""
d
their own way, as seen of ~he eleven Cl'll11ma s Y111 1;. •own
. d.·ff. t attitudes testIfied. Foul' were dead ~- Jm the
JlI
1 eren
.
olice
recognising
tlmt t Iley were fiIg IJt'mg d espe1,"lte
.p., li~als had shot to Ull. The remaining foul', who were
crT r~ threw down their arm., and surrendered; they
~~l~: then handcuffed and escorted out of tbe crypt and up
into the library. Collins then gave orders to "ee to the
·dead and wounded.
. .
1 '11 d
d
The losses of the band of crJlUl:lnls were foUl' lCl e an
three injured-one seriously; then' leader was one of ,}~Je
unhurt ones taken to tile library und~r. escort"
le
lties amongst the police were seven 1l1Jured and lwo
'lcif~:d. H~rry was one of .the lnjm:ec1'; hc had [L bullet
through tile fleshy part of IllS shoulder.
. ." T. 1Barry when the wound bad been hound up, saId.
a ~e
tI'e inju~'ed to Fenton Ball-and th~ otl;;r l;le.n can c?me
o~ and have something to eat and drInk.
'Ihls was hUllcd
with a chorlls of appl'oval; and aft!'!' the dead had been
taken away they all wall<ed (0 Fenton lIall.

d

After a splendid dinner r.ignn; were s('l"vccl out, alJ(1 the
men who \\"e1'e seriollsly ill.iured were telldc·d. to l)y two
local doct.ors hom Hasing&toke, W lio ll!lcl come III l'e;,;ponse.
10 a 'phone l11es~age from Fen\Oll Hall. Sllr1dm/!~' ~ne. (}~
the twelve polwemen who had J?eell lclt .at Jlen~ho.lpt.
Towers on gUnl'(lrllslied in Rlld sUld sOllldlJlng to C~llll~S.
,Vhen Collins hnd heard wlmt he lwd to SHY, lie lold M?Ule.
"That big chap, IIIG leadl:r of (he gang, lIlts comn::ttu(:
suicide by taking poisun wlule tlte ~ua1'd \\'ere not 1()[)LI:Jg ,
he had COlltrived somehow to get, lll~ IflHlHtc1e ll. }1~~nc1,R II.ltO
his pockets and brought ont n plllal of nrselllC, Culltns
told them.
,
" 'Vell, what's the odds," said Moo1'e; , Ill' w,aB tIle on~
responsible for Lord Uliftoll's and yonr t\\'o mell ,s death~ ,
Three of the Ilolicemen \yere ~el:t bar;k to 'lrentbOl ~L
Towers with large parcels contall1ll1g cIgars and ~nough
food for twelve men; a band of lcn mnre pollccmen
accompanied thr.m to take the pri80ners to tlw County Hall.
Then the men who were left· at Ji'untoll Hal: left fm' London
in chargc of Coil ins to l:epOl't to Scot]ml(l 1. ard..
'.
" TO~;l1Ol'l'OW I expect a hand of worlO1len hel e to ~;lg ~p
the -flagstone in the crypt where the ornaments are, smd
Harrv. "I rung up for tllem about an hour ago, l?early
fl'igl;tening the old foreman ~11 cl~Hrge of tb~ g~;lg IlltO a
fit at being rtmg up at that tllne Jll tlie mDl'lllllg.
ClIAPTER

XII.

The band of workmen lll1c1 ani ved at Trenthorpe Towers,
and when they were told wlmt was wanted .they began to
aet ready' meanwhile 1\1oore (who had l~hOl'lOusly counted
the worcis'in tIle" Ave Maria" and. div,ldeel tlI: .total l~&
fonr) started counting the resu}t. of 111S. calculdtlOlls (t:\~
flagstonE's) from the ,,'est (Iour-z.c., tIle hbrary enrl of thb
Cl' t. ''1hen he goL to the 82nd StOJl8 he l)ecl~oned the
yp
. 1 "\.\ ele
. IS
. tl Jc stolle''" pull I t 1111 '1and
foreman
over mIC1 SHlC,
f
c'lllme ",hen YOU have found the treasure.
He then e t,
a~ld returned 'to the library with rbrr.\" (who had been all
interesting onlooker all the time) to wait ti~l the \\'orkm~n
had completed operatioIls. About five l?llllltes later t le
f~]'elllaJl came ill to where Harry WRS t::llulIg to M?o:'e am:
.] "The stuff's thcre riaht enougb, Sll'! tons of It, come
sal,l;.
1 1" He tool~ them clown and slJOwed them a
an mea ooe.
lIt
·1·
cav1'tv
4 l.1nderneat
1)OX-1I,e, J 'ab011t (j feet bv
' .
1 l 1'tIe s 0l1t'1
.
whore MOOl'e lIad finished counting: It hac )een necessaly
to pull up three more flagstones to get. at the treR1su.re .. 1
"Harry my boy!" said Mom'e, ., you've stl'UC C It ne I ;
for I suppose you will get a good proP.orti~n of t~l,e total
cups are worth from tIle GOVtlll1:ment.
allloun t tllese
' .
"
'd 1-1 .. ,
"Yes; and I wlll not forget yuu, Sal
aIl~.
, _,
All tl10 ext week after the treilfiure llat1 been tdj,en
away to an safe plade pending vallla~io:1, the worlnnen
col1ected what articles were left hy ~he crll111!J!lls,Hnd hlocked
n the passage leading from rlre~lthoJ'pe .\\' oo(ls.t~ tlt~
ctypt The crypt would be turned lI1to n wIne ce1tn after
the <;~cret panel had been pulled down and a door put up
in place of it.
.
. l' f tl
The list of articles that were left were comp1'l,SCC .0
I~
fol1owing :-2 blowpipes and 6 darts, 1. box or hel hs fO.l
1. box ul rc.volveI'
. pOlE'
. OIl f01' ,above darts
ma 1clllg
"
1 amnnUlltion (500 rounds" 6 picks and G sl:0\'e18, ~2 p a~es, cll P
'wd sauc(>l'S 'll1dl<niv('s and forks, 13 Monk s 1'ol)e" (JlllSSel
'f rom 'a· c
, · ' stolre tlJeatl'ical
.uaslllg,
' costumier's ')nlJout
. l' a month
ld
back), a supply of candles and (j oillam~~, ~. v~o I.ns, 1in ~ f
manl1scl'i pt, a rough pbn of TrenthOl'pe ] 01"1 Cl~, ,\Vot lel 0
the crypt marked out in squares, and 8 st.mnge.lmptemen~si
These latter WCTe it source of worry to MOOIO, W 10 C01.I. (
not find out for whn~ me they were put to; but a~ ,thj. tl l
later one of the pl'lsollers gaye a Gomplete St?1 ~ 0 . I le
treasure lnJl1t, and so told what the strnnge ll1:lplcmenls
"ere used for.
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CIIAl'TER XII I.
The triHI took place fit the Old Dailey and awoke much
interest fWIll near Hucl far, t.he COllrt heing packed. The
C'l'iminals were brought in Hnel Cl'OHS questimH~d by llifferent
Illvyer8; the charge was being accompi ices to mnrder and
theft,. The one WllO bad attelllpterl to murder Hal'l'Y was
tried scpal'lltely first. A[\C'r a brief eXllminfltioll he was
("l\lnd "l iuilt,y" and taken away, the selltellce being ten
),I·ars' penal sen·itllde. Then the three who had been
captllre!l at the Tow('r;; were tried; and as no one knew
II'llieh erimillal had kills!] Lord Cliftoll, they were ehal'ged
with beillg ar!complicC's. Then the Judge asked thl'lll if
tltey had Huythi llg to say before he passed his sentence.
.. Yps! I will tell tbe Court the story from beginning to
elld," said one of the prisoncrR. ., This is the story: The
111<111 who mlllmittecl sllicide was our leader; he was It great
l tlLVeller. and had travelled all round the \I·odd.
ivY' hile
1";welling i il Central Africa be lllade frieuds with some
Pigmies in that part; ('or, Ithving a good knowledge of
llleclicines, he cUJ'cd the chief of the tl'ihe't\ favourite son of
ll'ver. So as Jlot tu oll'elld them, he liverl with thom for
about nine months, and cl Llring that t.ime he accompanied
I.IIe111 on their hunts for rood Their sole weapons were
]):)ws and al'l'ows and blolVpipes; those you have found at
TrentllOl'pe Towers were some given to him by t.his friendly
t!·ibe. In tile blowpipes they placed a dart ",hidl had been
p.lisoned by a preparation made by them called 'lllgUgi'
(qllick death). This dart is blown Ollt; and when it hits
a living creature t,he plliROIl almost instantly kills it and
tlten vanishes front the blJ(ly, leaving no sign of poisontile onl,v lI1ark left being the tiny hole c~\llsed by the entry
of the dart." Here the ,Judge wa'l handecl the dart and
blowpipe fouud at Fenton llall wben the murder of f1arry
had been attempted. After examining them with mllch
intere"t, he then aRkerl the pl'i:ioller to go Oil witll his story,
».1 the m'm contilll1l~rl.
"Well. after Selton-that'" [) 11' le.lder's nam J, Cill'ew
8e1toIl--lmd left them he took away it good stlpply of herbs
!tlld the recipe how to make t.he POiSOll-' Em futlu'e l'der{'nce,' SD he told llS. [le then travelled to Rome, and while
Yisitin.!:l' sume ruins he heard some .Monks talking about
tlteir Snpet'io["" \yish to recover the tre;tsHre-evideutly
these Monks had come frum the vel'y sallle mon:lstery whicIl
])e Polngne Imd .l·ctul'lled to over two hUlldl'ecl yea!'s ago.
Ht! heard one !I{nnk tell the other that. in tho SupI'l'ior's
st.udy Ivas a plan of 'l'renthorpe Towers where the treasure
\\,a,,, interred, and also that" according to a wish handed
d()Wll J'rom oiw ~l1pel'ior to another, the treasure was to be
r('covered when 'l'l'enthorpu 'l'owers was unowned, 0]' when
il. was bt, f;O tbat t.he Monks l'el1t to recover it would not
have to forco t!teil' way in and thus break a rule (lf the
CIIurch,
'Vell, SelLnn \Vas rather hard up, and he also
thought it would be eusy to get this treasure, so he went
up to the JV~ollk;; and asked if he could see their Snperior;
tltey tolLl I.lln tlIe address, aud he thanked them amI left.
TIIat night he found the monastery and broke into it.
Whel1 he reaeht'd tho study oE the Superior he saw that
worthy sittLlIg reading an old manuscript-the very same
one tltat De POlUgIlfl har] bl'ougltt baek with him from
li:ngIand in Hi47 , So Seltoll, who was always ready to
slop at nothing to guin his ends, ~'ent out of the moua;tery
alld feLched a hlowpipe aud a poisoned dart. lleturning
oncem?re, he. shot n dart at the llnsllspecting Monk, who
\ylIS still p01'llIg ovor the mannscript.
The poison acted
lip to his expectations, and the i\lonk fell dowll off his chair
- <lead. Selton then stole the mannscript and made off to
the hotel he waR staying at. When in London once ao-aiIl
he visite!] a club in SolID-a meel,iugcplace of a society
IVltieh we IJelongecl to; there he asked for ahout a dozen
chaps to help him in a search for some valuables; unsus-

pectingly eleven of the soeiety's members volunteered. !:le
then took us down to Basingstoke and showed us where the
treasure was hiddc'n, namely, Trenthorpe Towerl'l. The
manllscl"ipt lmd part of the page missing, so all it showed
was a seoret cave in the woods and the plnn of the passage
to the crypt., where it went on to say that the treasure
rep()f:ecl there; but just at the critical llloment it was torn
and faded, 80 l.he clue to what part of the crypt, the treasure
lay under was unknown to us.
" Selton then made plans to dig IIp the entire Door of
the crypt, ,,yhich, as the police know, we were doing when
raided. Lord Clifton surprised some of 0111' men when they
took their first hunt after a clue in tbe library, for the
manuscript said that a duplicate clue reposed there. Selton
was wild over this, so he sent a warning letter to Lord
Olifton. I delivered it, ancl the next thing we heard was
tbat Lord Olifton had disregarded the warning l10t to let
outsiders know abol\t our operations; so Sefton sent one of
the men (now killed), who was a famous American shot, to
kill Clifton and recover the dart., then roturn and report tf}
Selton; this was carried out to the letter, as you all know.
We only worked at night, staying at a boarding-house in
Basingstoke during the daytime.
" The appnratus that has puzzled the police is an invention of Selto!l's, called' steppers'; they make a sound of
Ioolsters at. a distance of ten yards or more ill front of the
op~rator. lYe used them to tell if anyone was lying in
WaIt fur us; they gellerally rushed out when the footsteps
came opposite th Pill , as Iltlppened one night: one of onr
men r~porl ed ~hat someone was on the watch· in the passage
opposite the 11 bra!"y, a8 they had rushed out when the
'stepper' had come Ilear them," [The reader will remember
the time whee Moore had accidentally handcuffed Harry in
l1Iistake for the mysteriolls visitor.] ., Seltou," went on the
prisoner, "t.hen threatened and tried to kill the owner of
Fenton Hall" (here he pointed to Harry), "but this attempt
was unsuccessful, and led to the arrest of one of my
comrades-the one who has just been sentenced.
. ".'1'0 keep away inquisit.ive villagers and people from
Dasmgstoke we practised the haunted house stunt by
Hashing lights and playing violins. Sometimes we dressed
up in Monks' .clothes and .\vaited till s~meone passed along
the road outSide the malll gates of rrenthorpe Towers;
then.we slowly walked across the road in front of them., and
so fnghtened them so much that they made off in the
OPI)osite direction.
"This idea was sllecessful, 101' the villaererFl declared
Trcntborpe 'rowers haunted, and we never ~aw one after
dusk, which made our quest eaRier.
'The way we knew
t~at Lord Olifton had informed outsiders waR by shadowing
Inm everywhere he went.. The morning he went to Fentoll
Hall he was followed; the man who shadowed him listened
at the French windows of the rOOlll (which was 011 the
ground floor), then he repnrted to Selton. vVe knew that
LO~'d Cli fton's fri~~l(l-th:"t is that gentleman," he again
p01l1ted to Harry, had WIred to a London detective, because
hA was followed to the post-office in ]'entoll Village; thel'e
he wrote a t~legra\11 out and hlotted it on a fairly clean
sheet of blottll1g-paper, When he had !=Iespatched it a'1d
left the shop, our man wal keel in Hlld tore off the l)lottin 0'_
pa-per all\l held it up to the light and so read the impressi~l
qUlte eaSily. Our comrade who followed him hac! seen him
write the telegram and blot it from the other side of the
road, for the door of the post-office always stancls open
during business hours.
" 'l'hat is. all I ca:1 say; and if anyone wants to ask any
mor~ questlOns I ~11l answer them, for we are in for it and
notlung can alter It."
Nobody ill Court had anything to ask, so the Judge.
passed a sentence of three years on the prisoners, who were

then escorted to the cells. The case ended after the J uclge
bad congratu1ated Moore ·and Harry Grenville upon their
great; coup.
CHAPTER XIV.
AEtE:r three months had elap>ed the l1lonm;tery in Home
sent a handsome Teward to Harry Grenvi11e (by th~ wa?, he
did not forget the wives and children of the r~ead pohcemen) ;
for after the valuation of the treasure-whICh proved to be
worth about £40,000 - the Government advised the
monastery in Rome (who, by original ownership, were
entitlecl to the ornaments and cups) of the recovery, and to
expect them to he delivered some time clurillg the next
month. The death of their Superior bad been, np to now,
enshrouded in mystery, hut tbis was cleared lip by an
explanation by Moore. The monastery also compensate.d
Moore with a large cheque, as really he had worked on their
behalf; then they sent a letter to the British Government
expressing their thanks.
.
Lady Clifton and her cbughter cm:r:e bae1~ ~o hve at
Trenthorpe Towers, Harry,,:as a cOI~t:nual VISitor there.
The last time I harl an occaSlOn to VISIt that famous old
buildiuO' I noticed that Hai'l"Y spent more time with Gladys,
Lord CUfton's sister, than was really necessary; also Lady
Olifton seems to encourage it.
Thns ends" TIIT!l MYRTgR,Y OF TRENTFIO~PE TOWERS,"

"When the Dogs Conie Home."
('1'0 be sung to

Cl

well-known 'l'·nne.)

At Hackney Wick a garden has of late c.ol1ll11enced to thrive;
The" Paddock" boasts of currant trees III rows ot four or fl ve,
The kennel yard is planted with potatoes-" Gold~n DaIYll";
The fences stand undamaged flnd the htwn looks lIke a lawll.
But it will not be the same when. the dogs COll1e home,
For among the borders and the beds they all delight
to roam.
At present plants and cabbages do flourish witJ. our
('are
But it
not be the same when the clogs are there.

win

The chickeus, too, at Hackney Wick are gainers by the
change,
.
.,
For now they dare to leave their bouse and 11l then' l"tlll to
range.
They wander round as "pleased as PL1llch," admiring of
the view,
And in return they now and then produce an egg or two.
Dut it wiIlnot be the same when the dogs come home,
For then some corpses will go to e1ll'ich the sandy loan;.
NOW they're just as fit as Ctm be, and of eggs there 18
never a lack,
But it will not be the same when the dogs come back.
The lodgers in the Manor House regret they nre no more;
Their barking used to wake them up at half-past three or
four.
But NOW they often over~leep till very nearly eight,
And they have even once or twice arrived at business late.
But it will not be the same when the dogs come home.
Then we'll hear their barks once again, for nought can
ma.ke them stow 'rn.
NOW we can always be sure that nothing our sleep
will impair,
But it will not be the same wllen the dogs are there.
J, N.

Saving £104,166 13s.4<1. in an Hour.
THE daylight-saving system iA going to come into force in
France. On .T n ne 14th all clocks are to be pu t on one hour.
Our Editor in his wisdom, seeing what far-reaching effects
this may have on the Army, has wri tten to elLcit the opiuion
of variolls branches of the Forces on this momentous ehange.
III reply Ite hUB received the following : Pte. - - , of the --shi1·es . "I am in favour of the change
which 'r understand, involves the loss o[ olle hour. I !till at
prese)~t ulldergoing a sentence of ten days' Field Punisbment No. 1."
General X. - (who<;e brigade is at present in reserve)
writes: "I do not think the authorities have properly considered what the loss of one hour will mean to me. It will
seriously interfere with the extensive training programme
I had a;ranged for my command."
Oaptain Y. (General X.'s hri~ade majm·). writes: "I
understand that one wbole hour wIll be non-eXIstent, blank.
This will givlil fltaff officer;; a much needed, if brief, rest,
and for that reason the Pl'oposal has my approval." .
Gener'al von Orridbosch writes (thrvugh the medIUm of
the Neutral Press): "I see unique opportunities in the
proposed change. One hour will, cease to ex~st for the
English Army, therefore the Enghsh Army vnll cease to
exist for one hour, During that time, I need hardly say,
we shall not l)e idle, I have decided, after discussing the
matter with the Crown PrinC!e and Sir Roger Casement (the
latter through the medium of lily staff of "Swiss" waiters
at present employed in. England), that my .army. shall
march stmight to Calms. From there the ll1VaSlon. of
Ellglallll will be child's play, the much-vaunted EnglIsh
Navv beinO' at the bottom of' the North Sea. A week, at
the inost, ~ill see me in possession of London, 01' rather of
such part of London as remains after tbe many suecess.ful
raids of our glorious Zeppellins-and then proud Al1lJon
will he brought to her knees. Peace will reign and German
kultur he free to exercise its hnmallising in Buence over
Europe and the world."
.
Pte. F. Beldom (Queen's Own Oxfordsh ire Hussal'~)
writes: "Put the cloek on an hour, 00 we? Well, 1 am; t
see what's going to ha.ppen. Mr. W ,ellesleJ: ?~es dreadful
lauCtuage as it is when I go to call hIll1. It lt s gnt to be
.",hour earlier I shall have to USA a smoI
I met for'It.
"
an
reIle
Lt. WeZZesley (Q.. O. O. H.) writes:, "It W~ll't. affect me,
because I never wear a watch; hut 1 rll afraid It must be
making the early-risers late at the lake in the .mOl'1lill~.
Mr. Wager is so bad at getting up, and Mr. SWIft, too, 18
."
very slowt> in the ear1y morIllug.
Lt. Weatherby (Q. 0, O. Ft) writes: "If ollly I'd h.een
in England driving my Ford when the change c~me mto
operation; what an average we could have made: From
the top of ~iBeh~11l1e Street to the1?ot~om,
~ga~n (three
can push It eaSIly) anddowl1 agilln III 11n. fl mm. eqllal
to i min. under Daylight Saving equal to 60 11111es an hour.
Not, had."
A/ajo)' Villiers (Q. O. O. FT.) Wl'ites: "I don't like losing
an hour because I have just started on a new scheme of
training llly squadron .. I wonder if the cbickE}na at the
Mallor House noticed the change, or whether the breakfast
eO'O' was la.id an hour late." [It was not.-En.]
""Oapt. Gilbey (Rifle Brigade) writes: "I must remember
to a.lter my watch, otherwise I shall be late getting down to
the Club next tillle I am on leave."
Uapt. Oadogan (Suffolk Yeomanry) writes: "It is very
annoying, I lose one hour's leave."
~
" Mathematician" writes: "The war costs us £D,OOO,OOO
a day, which is £104,166 138, 4d. per hour. Therefore the
change is saving the country £104,106 13s. 4d., as the war
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may be done before wc llftl'e to alter the clock again." [Put
it in the Penuy Bank. --I'D]
'{,he Editor writeR; "I mtlst put thjR in, as nobody seems
to have noticed it. In J<~ngland we put the docks on one
hour on May 25th. This might have disorganised the staff
oE allY ordiJlary paper.
Not so CHIN-WAG.
The June
CHIN-\VACl was published to tillle,"
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Outing.

O}," Sunday, .June 18th, eighteen sleepy member::! of tbe
auove society met at the Club at 7.45 (Club time). After
alJOut ten minutes' stone-throwing, etc., to wake Mr. Wagg
up we found he IVas already up and doing, for he hall our
parcels of tuck remly too. It was rather chilly, and only
one member took a towel and costume. At last we got a
move Oil, and found ourselves on the celebrated N.L.R.;
and there was much discussion whether we would get ad
Iar as Paddington. While thus ell gaged, strange to say,
we Jound ourselves at Broad Street, and the command was
given" EyeR right! " but as there were lady ticket-collectors
on each side, you must excuse those chaps who, in a vain
endeavour to shut tlleir eJes altogether, came very,near to
giving the glad eye (" nhem!")' ,Ve caught a 'bus which
only took us Imlf-wny to Paddington, and we had to crowd
into taxis, and tbat. was "some" m·ush. (For example; I
was sitting on nothing, and fivr. life-broth drinkers were
sitting OD me. "Oh,joy!") Anyhow, arteI' n scra,mble we
got into a, train; and after plent.), of stops (Great i'"astern
:;:tylel we arrived at Windsor at 10.BO a.m. Mr. Wagg hired
a tly for two of the younger III em bel'S, and some of the
members who were a little jealous raised their hats in a
sedate manner as thev mae bv.
'1'he weather !IOW ,~as wm'~er, and when we Hl'l'ived at
th~ Obelisk P?nd, ne~]" Virginia Water~,Jour were eager to
SWIm, and a httle wlllle after nnother jOllled them; and as
there was only one eostume between five, tbere was a
scramble wllf'tl some of tbe sCl'ng sex hove int.o vlew. We
had our lunch after Bwimming, and then ngaill made tracks.
Soon a (ono fight was in full swing-- (if YOll don't know
what a er:ne fjg~lt is, ask :Mr. Wag-g). Un the way we
encoullfnod a spIke gate, and half of us j 1I1l1ped over, to
find that our celebrat.ed cracksman had picked tbe lock.
We soon espied the "'rVbentsheaf," and after some more
to eat we laid on the gl'Hss; this did rIOt last long, for soon
there was about 1 bree sitting down and the rest had
dil"appe,n'E'ri- waterfall-clim bing, etc.
,Vllen we fit last slarted hOUle everyone was a llit grocmy
but still had enougll 'go" in them to play f'ag;, Wh8I~~V~
stopped again, for we were a little early for tea. A nd that
tea and the hospitality of the people who we stopped with
nll belped 10 ma~\C thl? ollting a great success. Everybody's
buttonhole was full of fJowen, when we left, 1~t1d had a walk
nf about two miles to t.he <. Bells of Ouselv" where we
caught a 'bus to Windsol·. I will not say a;;ything about
the lady conductor, except that ODe J B. has promised to bc
best man at the wedding.
As we had an hoUt' to wait for the tmil1 some of us went
, V·ICW- our camping ground, and' had some bomb
to Ouc1wo
practice in the trenches near there. ,Ve missed tile next
imin, and al'1:i ved at the Wick ahou t 11 o'clock (nice time
for J .B.s. \V IHlt?) alld departed fo!" home, singing all the
Intest songs of t.he day.
Please remembel', the J .B.s aJ'e still recruitin o·
er
YELSLLl KCAJ,
SUB ROSA.
OltlUKET
space.
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are unaYOidably held over for lack of
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Letter from Mr. WeIlesley.

.June 6, 1916.
MANY thanks for your good letter, and once again all my
apologies for having been so remiss in writing.
'rVe came lip here a week ago dismounted in sllpport of
the Cana:dians, who had taken a pretty fair knock and lost
a mile or so of trenches on J une ~l1d ; since then we have
been eking out a very damp existence.
The weather is horribly cold with unceasing rain, and
tbe whole place is one large quagmire.
Last night- or rather early this morning-the Canadians
were to cOllllter-attack andl'ecover the lost ground. As the
Child and I dossed down under our comfortable shelter we
agreed that one felt almost ashamed to be there while the
poor blighters were waiting out in the pitiless downpour.
I never saw a 1110re foul night; and how any mortal man
keeps his feet Oil these occasions---Iet alone progress in face
01 machine guns and rifle-fire, with shell holes full of water
and barbed wire all over the place-I llon't know.
However, they appear to have done magllificently- got
back all their lust ground and bagged several hunclred
prisoners into the bargain. Except 1'01' one brief interval
I slept peacefully through the din of the bombardment.
This afternoon I had a long walk with about fiEty 01 the
prisoners. They are all Wurtembergers-a very young lot,
but, with a Iew exceptions, fine strong Ilealthy fellows,
luokillg re all_v fi t and well fed. I asked them wbether
they had had any di!liculty ill getting t.heir rations while
they held the trenches tbey had taken froll! us, as thesc are
in it mther exposed pJsition, and they replied. " None."
vVIJen I asked tbem what they had had yesterday, they
told me -" The usual rations: hot coffee three times, hot
soup, brcad, meat, cheese, wurst and salad" ! 1 enquired
whether they had hml any news of the great sea battle, and
of what sort. "Well," they said, "we were tuld it had
been a victory Jor us, but we understand there are two
sides to the question." l\Then I asked I\' hut they meant. by
tbis, one oE them said; ""What we thin le is, that nobody
wiZl1'ectlly know who icon that battle until the 'lG(.tr is over'."
Coming from them, this nnswer surprised me very mueh.
I suggeste I that instead of looking So cheerful they ought
all to be miserable, as I had heard that ill Germany they
were always told how badly the English treat their prisoners.
At. this there was a geneml outcry, and all protested-I
thought, quite genuinely-that t.hey had been told the
reverse. "Of course we hate you," politely remarked one
young under-officer; "hut then we clon't understand you
any more than youunder6tund us." I cordially ngreed.
Before I left 1 askcd them when t.hey tbought the war
would lle uvel'. "Dass lllllebsell sic den liehen Gott. £ragen,"
ttnfiwered a youug corporal with the rrOll Cross.
All expressed the gl'entest admiration ror the courage and
ability of our troops.
\\' e are all m ueh cheered hy t.he news from Rus3ia. Let'l:\
hope it will cOlltinue.
What 1 really started to write about was your qucstion
about Perey Gr'lllge, Fred SllVS the last time he heard
from iIim was some time ago, m;d he had then been just
transferred to serve on SOllle ship. :\[ore than that I cannot
tel! you_ Frecl itl wel~ (though his loud snoring drowns the
nOIse of the gUllS at mght), also the Cbild and 8ugs. ~
We lHHrci yesterday that G&o[l'rey is IIOt far away, and
hope to get a sight of him. Doesn't he l'uther nerrlect
CHIN -\V AG and tlIe Wick nowaclny" ?
'"
Gooclluck to you and all the Club.-Yours ever,
CWRALD.
FHOGGY ForWESTEIl has heen home on leave, looking as
brown as a beny. If we were O---in-Chief we should
make him a sergeant at OlH.:e.

CHIN-WAG.
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'The Voya.ge of the 18th (London) Battalion

Rifle Bl'iga.de.
IT was on Wednesdny, Kovember 2-lth, during the
1l10l'1ling, that we got orders to pack our kit, as we were to
move off that night, and about f}30 bad to parade in full
marching order; our baggage was being loaded 011 the
transport waggons. 'rYe then marched to the Station, El
band accolllpanying us tbI'o lIg h the vi11age, where we
received a hearty send-off. The train started at 8.'10 p.m
and stopped at Swindon for about fifteen mlnutes, so that
we coulel obtain refreshment.s, ancI u second stop at Exeter,
where the Mayor nnd Lady Mayoress were awaiting us to
serve us with a sandwich and as much tea as we liked. It
was now bctween three and four o'clock in tIle morning,
then 011 we went, hut none of us knew the destination
until we arrived there; it was not yet daylight, but after
we paraded we were marched on board the troopship, where
-we were parted of[ into mAsses of about twenty men each.
After staying in harbour nil day, with Illany different
rumours about. when we were going to leave, we founel
"oursclves on t.lle move abont 7 p.m. It was 110W quite
dark, and not a light was to be sbewn on board, fur it
was a risky yoyage we were about to start, on; we furnished
a guard, whose duty it was to keep a sharp look-out for
submarilles. There were about 2,000 troops on l)om'd and
a very valuable cargo of hospital requisites Although
a decent-sized ship we were very crowded, and it was
cstiAing down helow in the messes; I was always glad to
-get on deck for fresh air. \Vhen the hammocks were hung
lip they touched each other; there was only a small hatchway for ventilation, as all portholes had to he kept shut at
night flO that no lights could be seen, and orders not to
strike a match on declc- so that all was pitch dark.
-\s I had not bad much sleep travelling all the night
in tlle train, I soon turned into my hammock and was soon
sound asleep, and awoke next morning to finel we were
well at sea, and l'ecei ved orders to get. ready for guard.
Orders were to keep a sharp look-out for submarines, and
report if we saw anything of a suspicious nature on the
water; hut fortune f,wonrerl us, as we did not C0111e
(lcross one, 1mt the ship's captain was continually mall i ng
azig-zag course, as he was informed hy wireless that tbey
were a hout in the vicinity.
Unt.il we reached GibraJta the tlechs were alwnys wet,
amI the only IJlace to sit was down below. On Saturday,
November 27th, while passing through the Bay of Bi~cay
about 7 n.m., I had jnst got on deck and was standing by
the poop stairway, when a tremendous big wash came right
OYfl" about twent.y of us, and I suddenly found myself
struggling under the sea-water with several on top of me;
it seemed as though the ship was going down, and of
{'omse I was drenched to the skin, but did not trouble to
change my clothes, and they dried on lne. Although 1 Telt
llncomforta ble until my t.hings dried. I felt no ill-eiTpct s
from it. vVe were nll told off to boats in CUBe of the ship
sinking--these lifeboat.s hold fifty encb, and contain a
-supply of lli,cuits and two small 1)a1'1'e1s of water, and,
besidE'S oars, were equipped with a sail. J, heing nule to
row was chosen for tl1is, and about El dozen others. Every
day' we had hoat drill, al1Cl all had to parade with tht'ir
lifebeltR on. fi:vic1ently there were not sufficient boats for
-nIl, as some were told off to mfts--which would have floated
from off the top of the sbip_ Then there were parades for
inoculation for cholera and typhoid (I had been done 011ce
in camp for typhoid, so bad to have it repeated, and also
twice for cholera).
After Jeaving the hai'bour we proceeded out of the
English Channel to Malta, wbich we reached on the 3rd U[

December about S a.m. Just before reaching lleJ'e I and Lite
othcrs \\"ere told off for police ciLlty, so as to preV£'ut nnyth i ng
being passed eit.her on or off t,he ship, as Lhe harboul' was
swarming with tra(]tft·s, who might possibly try to poison
us with f~tked eatahles, 01' by SOllle means pnss nil explosiye
011 board a.nd so lJlow tile ship up, as German agent.s wert"'
very hllsy all over the world. Tllere were n lot of little
boys who would dive Jl'om little boats no bigger than a
nut~hel1 for coins throwll into the water from Ollr slJip, allll
they were very clever at getting the monuy hefore it got
far under water.
Malta is It very strongly-fortified pInce, and the harbour
was crowded with mell-of-war, 1110stly Freud} ; and as we
entered a band on board one of them st.l'uck up " It's u
long way to Tipperary," and the French' captain alld crew
stood at "Attelltion!" \yhile our l)and struek up the
"Marsel1aise." This was a stirring scene. as arter paf,sillg
through dangerous waters we were safe and among friend"
once mOI'e, It was a beautiful day and the SUll quite hot;
tllere were se\'eml Ilospitlll ships here - no one could make
any llIistake about these, as they have a very large red cross
painted on each side. and at night are illuminated, tlw
cross Ted lights, aud a row of green and white light;:; tll8
length of ti16 ship. They nre a beautiful sigh~ to see. I
was on gunI'd one heautiful starlight. nigllt whell one of
these passed; it reminded me of the illumillatiolls we saw
for the Coronation in the City.
Only the olIicers \ycre
allowed to go ashore.
'Ne left here !lext. 1ll01'llillg nlJollt7 o'clock. After going
a little way out at. sea the l.-tter:; \\"cre given out, as \\ e bat!
receired n mail frnll EJlgland. I waS pleased to get II
letter from Edie which Bile lwd addrcssed to the camp
on the 2-lth l\ovemlJer; I rcplied to tllis, and alsl! wrote to
Clarn, and the~e letters werc posted at Alexamlria, which
was renehec1 on tile ith Dccemlcr about Sit m. \VD were
till ordered to land after dinner, and were taken for a lllal'eit
through the tOWll; it was quite u ehauge fm' us after being
on board so 111[\11), dllYS. for tbere were 6e\"f~I"a1 clays w llell
not a slIip was to bo seen--hut often SllW ilyilJg fisll,
dolphins and POll)oises- and in pa-sing tbnlllgh the llet!
Sea Illet a swarm of loeutits, several being caught on huurd,
\~Te passed through the poorer distriets UIl tile first Llny\;
march; the street,; were yery narrow and very (,l'owcled,
and as thickly populated as aroLllld Commercial Hoad ill
London. The WOlllell wore veils, with a picN) of Immlloo
which goes right up tlte front of their Dose. wllich it covl'rs
_ so thut all one cim SEe of their facc is their CY(~R. Tile
men lire dressed in loose-fitting, baggy trou~ers, and
generally a Turkish 01' ~gyptian red hat; tlte clotll~s ,Il'(~
all the {!olours of the ralJlbow; they are mostly snloklllg It
pipe, which is callcel a hubble-bubble, and rests 011 llIll
ground -with H long tnbe attnched to the mouthpiece, TIH1
streets were swmmiug with children.
The next day we passed through t.he bette}- part of tLu
city, where tbere were plenty of line largE' buildillgs Hlul
lm'ely open Hpl1CeS where palm trees were growing; electrie
trams with trailer attnclted nUl througb the city.
\v,~
passed by the Ea;;tern Telegraph Company's ::.tntioll, whose
hf'ndquarterB are at E.lectra House in London. \\'e ldt
Alexandria Oil tbe Oth December about [j p.111.--",e \Yere to
leave at 8 o'dockin the Jl1ornillg, hut were stopped just. as
we were leavillg the harbour (Jwing to the pre~ence of
submarines, whieh were known to be ahout her!', so we
J';tartecl just as it, was getting dnrk to a void them if 1)ossi lIle,
It was a dark night., so tbat wa;; in Ollr lavour, fur t,11is \\',IB
n dangerous part of tlIe voyage~ and the <'nptain ne\'er left.
the bridge for thirty-six 1lours. J llSt berore we rellelIed llerl'.
as several ships had been sunk dose by, his lelfllll'k WilS;
"Thanl, Gud, we bave arrived safe." A", W,\ lJroeel·c1ed on
our jOllrney tile ship's engines were almost ~ilel\t., and llOt.
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even sllloking was allowed in case the red glow 6f
fI. cigarette or pipe should give us away to the enemy
-for the cfl.ptain Imew this was a most perilous partuntil we arrived at Port Said at f1l11 speed about 630 the
next morning.
There were traderB ill the harbollr, and divers who ,yere
more c1ever than at Malta. Dmillg the day coal, ice and
vecretablcs were taken aboard, and it was aumsing to watch
th~ natives loftding coal: tlLey did this hy running up a
pli\llldrol1l hnrge~ with baskets which they emptied through
a hole in the ship'R side. A great number of sacks of sand
were placed mound the bridge to prot.ect the captain whilst
going thl'OlJgh the Suez Canal, HS slli pers were likely to
lmve a shot at him.
We lert Port Said on the 10th December about 6 p.m.,
and were 1I0W at the entrance of the Canal; a \'ery powerflll
searchlight was fixed on the rront of the ship to shew whore
the buoy,; were, and as they are placed all along on ei~h~r
side, ships hare to keep in the centre of tilese, and as l.t IS
HOt. very wide have to proceed nt not more than five mIles
all hOlll'. At place::; it. is wide enough Jor two ships to pass;
one of them has to stop here while the other passes. It is
very slow travelling.
As it was night when we started there was not much to
be seen, blit_next llIorning I awoke to find we were at a
standstill in the micldle of tIle desert; some of the men
thought we were stuck in the sand, hilt we started again
after ul'eakfast. We conld now see it railway all along the
side of the Oallul, which was lost t,;ight of occ<'lsionally.
A couple of dredgen were at work keeping the salld
hom accnmulating. Dlll'ing the day we could also see
Citl'twaus of camel~.
Wc urrived at Port Snez, which is the other end, at
8 p.m. OD. the following day, and anchored out in the centTe
of the harbolll' HI! that night, and left here at nine in the
morning. ,Ve were now ont of all danger from the enemy,
so were able to lmve conccrts und lights on deck, and the
pDrtholes could be left open ut night so that down below
eoultl be ventilatcd. Previous to this all pOl'tholes had to
he closed before li!!hting up in the eyening; and as it was
beginuing to get very hot now-for we were just entering
the Red Sea it happened very fortunate, fOt" even while in
the Atlalltic, where it was chilly, it was SI ifling when all
fresh air was shut out.
One clay, j Ui;r, after leaving Malta, a man-o'-war was
escol'ting a large ship, when fI. sailing vcssel was seen; it
appeared to bll fl, Gl:eek trading vesRe!, but as there had
heen a lot of contraband trading with tbe enemy, it was
tbough t. this might 11fl,ve been Olle of tbese yesselR, so the
warship IYeut off at full speen until it got close, then
lallnched !L sltlallmotor bOltt with about half-a-dozen men,
who boarded this strange ern ft., and after examining her
appeared to Le sat-isGeel that all was correct, as they left
her and proceeded on their way. Our sbip got in front of
the warship, but we were signalled to get behind. 'rbis
st'emecl quite ill or. er to me, as they were able to keep a
leok-out ahead.
It was now getting vel'Y hot; air-shafts were fitted up to
(~atch as much air as possihle for below deck;;: these were
like canvas fire-shoots, and were hauled high by means of
pulleys I1nd hnng down through the hatchways; two large
l'ftllvas baths were fitted up on the deck feU" plunge JJaths
aml sports, such as pillow-fighting.
Decembel'15th we passed the" Twelve. Apostles "·-these
ar0 twelve rocks, and go by that name. About 8 a.m. I
wus sitting 011 the boat deck, when I saw a man being
carried intll the llospital on It stretcher; he hac! died
suddenly, and was b11l'ied at sea. During the afternoon on
this day Olle of our men of 1\0. 7 Platoon fell through
nn open hatchway in the dark; he was hauled up
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from helow by means of pulleys after much difficulty,
and was taken into hospital-he was severely shaken and
bruised.
We passed .A.l'den about '1 p.m. on Der,ember 16th; SftW
a lot of land all day 0n each side of us -the Arabian Ooast
and the Island of Perim. I might tell you that it was
during yesterchy that, at the funeral of the man who had
died, a very impressive service was held amidships. The
corpse was carried to the side of th(j) ship covered by t.he·
Union Jack, while the bell tolled just like at th~ cemetery;
sftcrcd hymns were sling, and a8 he was committed to the,
deep the "Last Post" was sounded by our buglers. This,.
of course, cast a gloom over us for the time, hut we were·
out for the fortunes of war, so soon all this pas"ed over and]
we were looking forward to getting to our journey's end ;.
as, what with the measles breaking out among the NorIolkfi'
and being overcrowded-and the way the cooking was
being done-we were all about fed up with it, for day
after clay we were getting a kind of sea·water broth, and>
even when we had rice it tasted as if it had been Boaker] ill
sea water. I very seldom ate the meat, but kept myself as·
well as I could on bread and butter, and o~casional1y we
would get a little jam or marmalade-and this suited me·
fairly well when I could get it. The tea-it, was a shame
to call it by that name, but still it was something to drink,
and, arter all, we sUl'vived.
We arrived at Port Suez on December 11th, about 8 p.m.,.
and anchored ill the mid-stream for the night. We c{mld
see a chain of mountains stretching as rar as th':) eye could
see, and started on our voyage at 8 a. m. vV c were now flying
the red ensign from the stern. AtJout here a collection was
made for the captain's wife (as he was not allowed to receive a
present, it was decided to give one for his wire); all awning
was now covercd over the deck to protect us from the heat
-even the drinking-water was quite warm. Sports were·
now arranged; I entered for the Egg and Spoon race, and
only succeeded in dropping my egg before getting to the
",;inning-post, and went in for chalking the pig's eye. We
were blindfolded, and a pig was chalked on the deck; we
had to walk from a certain spot to chalk the eye of the pig.
The nearest to the exact place won; someone else c1id- I
didn't. Eating the treacle bun was great fun; running,
and tug-of-war-this took up all the ftftel'llOOn of December
17th. Yesterday-I must tell YOll this-there was a bit oE
fun, for Father Neptune and a pantomime policeman came·
along dragging a young fellow wbo was one' of the crewthey themselves belonged to the ship's crew; well, they
had a mock trial on him, and it was decided that he should
recei ve a dueking in one of the plunge-baths.
After a
great struggle-lor he was not at all willing-he was
pitched into the water; then they themselves j·umped ill
and kept ducking him under until he could ltaI'dly breathe.
December 18th-19th was very windy, and, being Sunday,
we had Divino Service as uSllftl, for every Sunday mornina
this took place amid ship and, as a rule, by the captain. '"
During the last few days we had not seen land or any
other vessels. December 21st orders to draw our helmets
and valises, as we expected to hnd in a day or two. It
was a lovely clay; we paraded in drill snits and full
marching order, and were steaming towards Bombay when
a wireless message was received, after which our COllrtie
was altered and we steamod to Karachi, where the Norfolk
Regiment landed. We were told to get our letters ready
for l~ngland, but to my disappointment this wa's
altered, as I had written a letter to send to you.
December 22nd I was on baggage fatigue helping to
get onr kitbagsnp from the hold; dozens of them had
been bitten and torn a bout by the rats, but mine
was not damaged. We arrived at Kal'acbi at 6 p.m. 011
December 23rd.
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ASTERI'SI{S.
A HEARSE ran over a small child the other day. A taxi was
passing at the time. All the drivel' remarked was, " Greedy! "
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THE Library has been enriched by a splendid gift of
books from Captain Oadogall. There Hre induded several
books of a technical nature.
\VITH reference to the article on tllc Federation Sports "
the greatest credit is cllle to W. King and the other mem bel'S
who represented the Olub on tbe keenness they showed
both during practice and at the Sports themselves.-[ED.]
AOTUAL evidence have I none,
But my aunt's charwOlmm't,; sister's son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a housemaid in Downing Street
That he hada brother who had n. friend
Who knew when the war was going to end.
UAPTAIN Gn.HEY writeR from somewhere in France: "I
beard that Dick Fennel! was in this neighhourhood. I
spent weeks trying to find him, and suddenly met his officer
the other dfty. He spoke very highly of Dick, who hafl just
been made an N.O.O. [Congmtulations.- ED.], and we at
once went over to see him. He was looking splendid, and
we had a good long chin-wag together."

Lettm's frolll Clul) Melllbel's.
FHOM

CAPTAIN OADOGAN.

June 11th.
You have asked me to write something this month for
publication in your columns, hut I feel s~)[ne di~dence in
doing so. After t.he hundreds of really ll1terestll1g letters
from various mernbers from various firing lines, my own
small experiences would seem so dull that I am going to
Tefrain from telling .you anything about them. On the
other hand, if I may be allowed to do so, I should like to
tell you what my feeling,,; were on paying a visit to the Club
after many months' absent·C'.
I very naturally rcgretted
not seeina' 80 many old h';ellds I used to know; but wben
I reflected on the reason of their ftbsence, I could have no
other thought than pride in the splendid patriotism which
members have displayed since the war began.
On rcturning to Hackney Wiek a few evenings ago, I
could not help callina' to mine! that famous and fLuspiciolls
night when Lord Ruberts, 0111' lirst President, cmne down
to open the new builrlings, alld I felt how proud he wonld
have been been had he known that the words he addressed
to us on that oceasion h[1cllllade sueh an impression that no
less than 120 members 'Vol1.mtw·il!J joined the colours soon
a.fter the outbreak of hostilities, and that many of that
number were serving at the iron t in the early stages of the
war. It is a glorious record. But I was struck by another
consideration-it was very gratifying to find that those who
are left behind arc carrying ont in a splendid spirit the
advice t,hat Lord Roberts addressed to us in a letter which
now hangs framed upon the Olnb walls-those who, for
various reasons, youth or disability, are debarred from the
privilege of actively serving their country in the firing
line, are none the less doing their dut.y in their own
particular spheres. In spite of the disadvantages created
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by th'e war, the Club flourishes. I could scc no outward
difference, and the reason it does so is quite obvious that
those who manage it and those who are present members
aTe acting up in every respect to the exhortation of our
latc President.
During the dreary tlays when T WHS in the Dardanelles,
and during the time I have spent in Egypt, I have always
received OIlIN-VVAG regularly, and tile letters from the front
from olel friends which are printed in each 11UI11 bel' have
always given me the keenest pleasure. vVbat strikes me
about these accounts of membcrs' experiences abroad is the
extraordinary cheerful and uncomplaining spirit running
through them all-a spirit wIlich, if it is general tln'oughout
the British ranks, will by itself iusureuitimate victory.
Finally, allow me to say there is one other cOllsideration
which gives me more gmtificat,ion than anything else-it is
the loyalty of members who have gone overReat,; to the Olu b.
I always believe in life that it is a great advantage to have
some rallying point, be it; your old home, your old school,
or, as in tbis case, your club, to have the feeling that you
·belong to some association which it is your duty and your
pride to be a credit to. This spirit is manifest ill all the
letters I have read, and nothillg can be more gratifying to·
those who are l'esponsible for tbe welfare of the Club. I
trust this spirit will continue t.o show itself ill future years,
and that when the war is OV8r the Club will once again be
the rallying point for all those memher" who are now rioing
such splendid service for their King and Oountryin distant
htnds far from Hackney \Nick.
'This war requires nl~ amazing amount of patience, hut to
all those who have any doubt about the ultimate re5111t let
me remind them that as long as we have got the men (If the
stamp of Admiral Beattyand Admiral Rood about, ,\"e need
have no misgivings.-YoUl'S sincerely,
. EmVARD O,\l)OOAN.
FIlOM AR'THUn HO'l'7..
20th May, 1916.
I am writing these few linos hoping all are in the best
o{health, as it leaves me in the same at present.. I must
apologise for not writing before, bllt we have been all over
the globe, and been very bllsy.
.
"
I am sorry to'hear that poor old \VIlson IS aead, as I was
with him at. Anzac; he was all I' only member in the Ooionial
troops-and I the last to see him, poor chap! I have seen
Alf Pearson, and hope ho is safe and sonnd, as we get very
little news out here. Have got le lett.er from Dick Bl'ett,
and am trying to get a look at. him, but have not succeeded
yet. Am sending my photo which Iliad take;n at C~enoa ;
I was there for five weeks, and bad a lovely time WIth all
the girls-it is lucky I am still a Bachelor, or I might llfl.ve
married several Italian wives (ha! lm! ha !).
I have seen the world a hit
I bave been to Naples and
Messina, and a few more places too many to mention.
Many thanks for OHIN-WAG; I t.llink it is the only paper
I read every word of, and am waiting for the I\ext month's,
for I think it gets better and bet,ter every month.
I have one error to inform you of, and that is that I am
an A.B., and have been for this last two years, but it is my
fault Jor not telling you.
It is a record for any club to hold, such a list of members
in the colours-it makes me cock a ehost. to think that I
belong to such a clu.b.
I hope that 'red Hayes is progressing as good as can be
expected, and will be with you very soon.
I must close now with all good wishes.-I remain, your
ex-member,
AnTHUlL HoTZ.
P.S.-Excuse pencil, as I have not got any ink. Have
got somebody to write the address. Ha, ha, ha! too tired.
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FnOM S. J. NAC!I<:LT.. E
(known in tlJB Club as " Staule,)' 17- ").
.June 5th, 1916.
I now take the pleasure in writing just a few lines to you
to let you know tbat I am quite contented now. I hope
you will excuse me for llot writing to you when I wns in
Engbnd, as I got quite fed up with sending letters away
with my address as Lydd and Bristol; but lIOW it is RE-F.,
tIle same as most (,f the Club VlyS I feel as tbough I can
write to all m)' friends now.
\Ve landed in France last Thursday week, and have heen
in the line about a week, and it is quite a treat to he here;
for every night we get a fine Ihework display. The Trench
l'd- and Star P- completely light the sky up. 'rhen,
again, we get a fine display of flying by day. ,'le have a
daring aviatOl" here j he goes over the Gernmn lines every
day, and it is quite a treat to see the German shells burstillg
aU around him--but it don't seem to trouble him, as he is
back again the next minute. ViTe have a lot of gUllS each
side and the real' of llS, and some of them are straIing theCiermans while I am writing this.
-Well, 1\11". vVagg, I have mi 1110Te news at present, so must
)lOW conclude, wishing the Cln h every success while the
boys are away, and more so the boys that are away. Have
n.ot seen a CHlR--WAG for a long time.--I remain, yours
sll1cerely,
S. J. NAOELLE.
Fnmr G. EMSWORTH.
I3.KF, May 31st, 1916.
I must say that I have been rather a big slacker in
writing to you, hut under the circllmstances I have heen
mwble 8\'811 to write ll()J11e for at least a fort.night. As you
lmow, "Porky" was home on leave from the trenches last
week; I was pleased when his turn came.· And I do not
think it will b.e long before old "Froggy" gets his leave.
I expect you Wll1 be pleased to sce his smilin 0' face. The
ho~ch will; not hurt him, because he keeps h~bbing that
slmle of Ins over tIle parapet every minute.
. Glad to heal' old Ted is getting along now with our third
1111e. Sarn has not been with us for four months-he-is
with our Divisional school. The last time I Faw HalT V
Bal'Jl~s when w~ came trudging along from the line, and
we dl~ look a. plCture! we had at least six. days' beard 011
om dIals, so you c.an guess why he called us a motley throng.
The trenches get III an awful state after a li ttle rain.
I had a letter from Mr. Kinnaird yesterday, telling me he
had been llOme on leave.
I hope Cricket will go strong in the Clu1) this year-we
manage to get a few games now and then. I see a few
more addition,S to the list at the end of CHIN-WAG; jolly
good of the Club Let all of them of military age now
join up-do IlOt wait tn h~ compC:'lIed.
. Well, ]vIr. Wr;;sg. I will close now, hoping Mr. Swift,
yourself, Percy J askt'r and the rest of the B.E.F. men are
a11 ill the besto{ hC:'alth.-1'Ollrs sincerely, G. EMSWOllTR.

militm'y hospital here, and ~-as in there for a wcek with a
slight attack of an old complaint, but am now quite
well again .
,Ve are having fine weather llere at present, but none the
more for that I must say that I don't care much for camp
life in the Army; I would sooner be i,n billets any day.
There are only six taps between over 1,000 men to wnslt,
and I can tell yon it is "rotten," especially tllC first thing
in the morning. We haVe> to wait in tl,rIls, 80 you can
pretty well guess whnt it is like.
I think this is all I ltave to say at present, so will now
close these few lines. With best wislles to yourself and all
other Clll b mallAgel"s and 111 em bers,·-YU1,Irs sincerely,
W. BnOWNING ("'Curly ").

Fnmr
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'1'he following is a list of our members and managers ohhe Clubs
who have joined the colours. Ex-members have not been included;
Lieut. G. V. WELI.SHEY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WEATlIERBY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, B.E.F.
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FnG:)1 "PORKY" PECK.
France, June 7th.
I mn going to make another attempt to write you a decent
letter. I know the letters I write are few nud far 1)etween,
but I can never get a decent one off. vVe nre )1QW hack on
a rest-have been back over a week llOW. I fancy we are
out, for a cOllsiderable time; during that time we are being
made u,P, having lost \'e1'), heavily of late.. Altbough our
?asualt~es have 118en heavy, I have the greatest pleasure in
mfol'lmng you that GeOl'ge and ":Froggy" are still intact.
I met Harry Bm'nes a couple of days after my return from
leave; he was lookillg exceedingly well at the time
M.mlY thanks for CHIN-VV AG, also parcels, hotb of which I
recel "er1 with exceeding regularity. Kinclest reaards to all
Chin-Waggers. Wishing you the best of all g~od thinO's
-Believe me, as ever,
"PORKY,'P ,

Major '1'he lion. A. VILLlERS, Oxfordshire Yeom!~nry, British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. G ILLIAT, Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILI.UT, Life Guards.
Lieu!. J. MAIlTlN-SMITII, Killed in action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KINNAIRO, Headquarters, 32nd Division, British
Expeditionary Force.
Capt. G. GILDE\" 11th Batt. Rifle Brigade, British Expeditionary
Force.
Capt. The Hon. E. OADOGA~, 1/1st Suffolk Yeomanry, BritiHh
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lieut_ J. n. NETTI,EFoLn" 5th Dragoon Guards, Empire Hospital,
Vincent Square, S.W.
Lieut. GEOFFREY D. BROOKLEIIUIlST, Gloncester Yeomanry, at
home.
C.P.O. The tron. Grr.m~RT JOIlNSTONE, R.N.V.R:, Anti-Aircraft
Corps.
Lieut. GUY Gums, Somersetshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. L. HUOIl SMITH, 2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.
Lieut. CEC'IL LIDl,ELI., Attached 21st K.R.R., RE.F., France.
Capt. W. GUEEN, 3/4th Duffs.
Lient. F. ltonEuT8, 6th Somerset Light Infantry, 4th Young
Oflicers Co., Moore Park, Fermoy, Ireland.

,TEWSON.

,
June 4th.
Am .very sorry I have not written you he fOl' e, but hope
you WIll exel1se me. I had n hit of an accident about three
weeks ago: one of my horses came clown with me and put
my shoulder out,. but am glad to tell you it is quite well
now. Am looklllg forward t.o a leave, which I think I
c1eserve after being out here sixleen months. Have Ilot
seen any of the Club lads yet, or oUicers, but am still in
hopes. Have received JUlle number of CHJN-VVAG Hn(1
think it gets. quite an interest.ing paper. Am sendin~ you
a photo wInch I had taken Just before I left Woolwich.
Will now close, .wisbing you and the elu b the best ot luck.
-I am, yours sll1cerely,
G. JEWSON.
Fnm! R. Bn.ETT.

13.1<:.1"., France.
. Just a line, hoping it will find you and the Club heads
m the best of health as it lea yes me the ~ame.
I llOpe you will forgive m8 for not writ.ing before, but we
have been on the 1110ve a lot lately, as you will see by my
addl·esB. We had a fine send·off by the Navy when we left
Mach-as; also ~ had a bit of luck in having both Boh
Jameson ~nd ~tll Bass on board ship with me; they were
both 1001nng III the best of health.
Will you please let me know if Alf Pearsoll is safe if you
can? We heard that his ship went clown just outside
Malta, but we have heard no more.
Well, I shallnot write very much about what I think of
~J'ance, but I will say that it is like home after being out
East ~or so long. You must understand that I llave not
been III the trenches yet; it might be a different tale wllen
I do go out there.
I t~link this is ~bout all I have .to say, so I will bring my
lettel t~ a close WIth the best of Wishes anclluck.-I remain,
yours slllcerely,
R. BRETT.
<

Fmm W. BROWNING.
.
Suffolk, June 2nd.
Just a ]111e to thank ~'ou very much for OHIN-WAG which
I recei.\'e~l quite safe yesterday. I see you mentio~ed my
llame HI It, and ~hat you had to take a quiet "mike" out
·of me about talkmg to? much. It's a good job I am goodtempere~. I suppose It would be all the same if I wasn't.
I expect.It was because I only looked in and out again. But
1)6V61' mmd, I hope to have a longer leave very shortly, and
hope to see more of you then.
At;J pleased to see that all tbe CIu b members are still
ke~PlJJg well, and that 'red Hayes and Mr. Nettlefold luwe
qUIte recovered. I might say that I was sent in the local
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[As st.ated in lnst month's CHI\(· WAG, Alf PearsOll was saved
from H.M S. .R1l8.gell, thanks to his knowledge of slVimming.-ED.]
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Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133, Co. 6, Hut 31, London Command Depot,
North Camp, Sea£ord, Sussex.
Pt~. H.. AI.DEN, 3/8th Essex CycliRt Bntt., 27, Leeden Road,
Colchester, Essex.
Pte. W. D. BAl.DWIN, at home.
W. B.\ss, Z10l0 L, A. H., 151.h Section, "B" Company, "Anson"
Battalion, R.N.D., D.E.F., France.
Driver H. DAitNES, 1332, 1st Section, 3rd Londoll Field Company,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division, British Expeditionary Force.
Lee.CorpL A. BARNES, 2258, ., A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/10th County of London, Bromeswell Camp, near Ipswich.
Bombanlier G. DRIlOI(S, 3/7th IJondon Brigade, No. 6 Artillery
Training School, Luton.
Drummer H. BllET'r, at home.
W. BUETT, A.B., H.M. Torpedo Boat 21), c/o G.P.O. London.
R. BIlETl', A.B., Divisional H.Q.-R.N.D., B.E.F., France.

Corpl. H. BnOWNJSO, 4533, " A" Oompany, 4/4th City of London
Royal I"usBiers, No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp, Hurdcott Camp,
SalisbUl'Y, Wilts.
Pte. W. BIlOWNrNG, 5400, "A" Co., 2/4 Batt. Lon. Reg., R.F.,
Brookhill Camp, near Ipswich.
J. BIOos, A.B., Royal Naval Division, Blundford, Dorset.
W. BYFIELD, A.n., 13 Mess, H.M.S. "Erin," c/o G.P.O.
Trooper F. BEI.Dm!, "D" Squadron, No. 4. Troop, Oxfordshire
Yeomnnry, British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman E. BOYOE, 2919, "B" Company, '7th Platoon, 17th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
Driver A. W. CATER, 4-1640, D Sub., No. 4 Sec. 35th D.A.C., R.F.A.,
RE.F., France.
I,ce-CorpI. J. O.I.RRINGTON (Known in the Club as J. Freeman),
address unknown.
Pte. W. CRUSE, 1561,No. 2 Co., l/lOth London Regt., l62nd Infantry
Brigade, 54th E. A. Division, B.M.E.F.
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Pte. E. CRONIN (Killed in nction), 7th London Rogiment.
Rifleman H. COWOIlER, 2329, "A" Oompany, 107t11 :Provisional
Batt., Fl'inton-on-Sea, Essex
Seaman A. COlTlll'NIlT., c/o Coastguard's Watoh House, Blytho,
Northum berlnnd.
Seaman A. COROWELI., 934.8, 59 Mess r., H.M.S. "Impregnable,"
Devonport.
'rrooper FRANK DENMAN, 1[;285, Hoom 13, 5th Cavalry Reserve,
Cavalry Barracks, York.
Trooper P. DlMMOOK, 2622, "A" Squadron, Westminster Drflgoons,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
A. J. DAVIR, R.N.A.S. Station, Reckar, Yorks.
Pte. D. DERUY, at home.
Pte. W. EJ.vlDoE, 24433, "F" Coy, 10th Batt. Suffolk Rog.,
New Camp, DOVel'COlll't, Essex.
Rilleman G. EMswoR'J'I1, m86 "A" Company, 3/17th Batt.
London Regt., British Expeditionary Force.
Bombardier VV. EM8W()RTII, 1,14::;,13, Headquarters 163rd Howit~er
Bdgade, Royal Field Artillery, British Expeditionary
Force, France.
Pte. S .. EnwARDs. Adthess not known.
Pte. R. EOWARDS, 427239, "D" Co., 46th Battalion, Canadian
Expeditionary Force, Brmushott, Hants.
Pte. F. ELLlS, at home.
Cadet J. FIlANOIS, at homo.
Lee.-Corp. W. FORRESTER, 2909, Mnchine Gun Company, "AI>
DetachmEllllt, No. 3 Section, 141st Tnfantry Brigade,
Britis11 Expeditionary Force.
Lee-Corp1. .T. ]'ItE!MkN (See J. Carringtoll).
Rifleman J. FLETCHER, 306:~, 1/0 Oity of London, Hut 24, No. 1
Camp, Salisbury.
Sergt. FRANK FLF.TCIIER, Machine Gun Section, 2nd Batt., 10th
County of London, Ipswich.
Pte. R. Fr.EToHlm, 3rd London Scottish, Richmond.
LGe.-Corp!' F. FENNELL, 628,1, Machine Gun Corps, 59th Machine Gun
Co., British Expeditionary Force, France.
Gunner A. GAMBLE, 44852, D Sub-Driver Sec., 4A Beserve Brigade,
R:F.A., Brookhill Barracks, Woolwich.
Loe.-Corp!' W. GRAVES, 2924, D Co. 7th London Reg., B.E.F.
Drummer J. GRAVES, 1660, "B" Company, 3/lOth County of
London, Camp No. l1,n1'. Hardett., Salisbury.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Sen., No. '1' 4)110639, G.II.Q. 4th Ammunition
Park, Army Service Corps, British Expeditiomrry Force,
France.
Pte. M. GREEN. 4897, '1'ran8pOl't Section, Ijl'lth London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. GREEN (Missing), London Scottish.
P. GUANGE, A.B., 172," Drake" Transport, No. 1 Coy., Divisi011al
Train, R.N.D, British Meditermnean Expeditionary
Force.
W. GRAnAM, 1002, 5 Mess, "E" Block, n.N. Barracks,
Devonport.
Pte. E. GEllBARn, 2839, "A" Company, 2/7th Middlesex Rogt.,
Egyptian ExpeditioD(Lry IPol'ce.
F. HILL, Cook's Mate, Mess 3Q, H.M.S. "Shannon."
Lce.-Corp!' J. HIL!.S, 11547, Signal Section, 12th Hllmpshil'e
Regiment, British Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte. E. HASLER, at home.
Pte. C. HIOU:A!!, 2519, B Coy., 1/2 C.O.L., Royal Fusiliers, B.E.F.,
France.
A. HOTz, A.B., T22102, H.M.S. "Folkestone," c/o G.P.O.
Rifleman E. HAYEA, 2920, 6 Ooy. 17th Regt., Hnt 36, London
Command Depot, North Clamp, Sea ford, Surrey.
Pte. N. HARRIS, 2501, "A" CJoruP!\uy, 2/4th Batt., C.O.L.
Regt., Roya1 Fuailiers, Warden Camp, nr. Cairo, Egypt.
Drummer J. HORTON, lM36, 21st Middlesex Baud Hut, Witley
Camp, nr. Godalming.
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Plc. W. HEIIDER-r, (\500, Hnt 15, .J/;>, City of London RogL., No. 9,
Hurdcrllt Camp, Salislmry.
AnTlwn Hnw.I.Rp, 2nd Conk'" Mato, Mess 31, H.M.S. "Argonaut,"
Portsmouth.
Jluglel' O. HEA1!1, L. Z·152-1 Ooy., 4th Batt., Royal Naval Division,
Crystal Palace.
E. Ir.LsLEY, Carpenter's Crew, Mess 10, H.M.S. " Marshall Ney," c/o

a.p.o.
Driver G. JEWA()N' S!l8f1l X 8ection, Divisional Ammunition
Oolumn, n.1I A., '21111 Jndinn Cavalry Division, Expeditionarv Force, France.
G. Jmms, Ad~Iliralty Staff, Admiral House, Simon 'I.'own, S.
Africa.
E. JONliS, A.B., Royal N[wal Division, Rlandford.
Sergeant H. JONf.S, 14160, "B" Company, 7th Batt. Northants
Regiment, Britiah Expeditionary Force.
I.eading Seaman It. J AME30N, Zil04 L, B Company, 1st" A nson "
Battalion, Royal Naval Division, RE.F., France.
Seaman E. JORDAN, A B., Z1462, R.N.D., e/o P.M. Mission,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. O. JOHNftON, 4067, "B " Co, 100th Provincial Batt., Aldebnrgh,
Suffolk.
W. LAw, O.S., at home.
A. LESI'ER, A.B., ZI2fi4, Stoker's Unit, 3rd Sub. Main Top, R.N.
Depot, Crystal Palace, S.E.
Pte. W. LESTElt, 4147," 0 " Coy., Orderly Room, 3(lOth London
Hegt., 11th Oamp, Hlll'dcott Camp, nr. Salishury.
Pte. \V. MACnONALD, '1534, M.G. Section, ljclth London Regt. Royal
Fusiliers. British Expeditionary Force.
R. MITCIIELI" A.B., Z805, 15th Section, "n .. Oompany. Home on
Sick Leave.
Pte. W. Mn.Ls, 14204, "0" Oompany, 7th Northampton Begt.,
British Expeditionary Force, France.
Pte. A MARTERS, 17]], "A" Company, 2/B.Lh Essex Regiment,
LUllgfonl House, Aga\e Road, Olrtct'On-on-Sea.
C. i\lAllI,Y, A.B., at home.
Lance-ep!. W. MEnoALF, 34217, "B" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13tl1 Division (D), Indian Expeditionary Force.
l'te. 11. ~] ASTEII~, 8583, !lth East Surrey Regt., Lager 2, mock 3.
Hoom 12, Hennlwlm, lIIunster (i. W.), Germany.
He J MAR&F.Y, "Cl" Company, 3rd City of London Royal
Fusiliers, Kelsey lI]anOl', Beckellham, Kent.
H. MO:;llIH, A.B., Mess 2J, R.,M.8. "Conqueror," c/o G.P.O.
London.
E. MITilIlRi.I., W.O. Steward. H.M.S. "Irhigenin," c(o G.P.O.
London.
Gunnel'S . .T. NAOEl.I.E, 67154, 9Ist Siege Battery B..G.A., RE-F.,
France.
Pte. C. NEIYMAN, 2203, No. 1 Company, IflOth London Regiment,
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
E. J. (lSGOOD, JlIess 4, lUlLS. " C'llmpania," C/o G.P.O. London.
A. O'!tOURKE. W:I'., H.\LS. "Carcass," c/o Naval Base,
Hllmsgate.

8ULlIVAN J POWELl & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
oft
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By special appointment to His Majesty

King George V.
$

----

$

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London."

Rifleman A. W. l'EARnn, 1822il, 12th Platoon, 3rd Coy., 6th ICH.R.
No. [i Ward, Broadway Hospital, Sheerness;.
.
Pl.e. H. W. PEAnCE, :n 17 D Company, attd.lst Queen 8 \\ estmm,ster
Wiles, B.E.Ii'., France.
Stoker A. l'EARSON, :!:l Hut, R.N. Darl'acks, Chatham.
Pte. A. W. PE!RSOll, 09 Room, C Company, RN. BalTncks, Chatham.
Rifleman \\'. 1) EPIC, 14184, "A" Ooy., 7th Batt., N orthanls
Regiment, British Expeditionary. Force.
Corporal E. PEOK, 3050, .1st Grel.l~dler Platoon, 17th Batt.
London Hegt., Bntlsh ExpedItIOnary 1i orce.
Pte. A. S. PECK, 4911, "C" Oumpany, 2/Gth Bedfordshire Reg.,
Newmarket, Camhri:lgeshire.
Gunner A. R. RRYNOLDS, ,12716, "A" Bty., "B" Sub-Section,
59th Brigade R.F.A., I£gyptian Expeditionary Force. , ,
Driver H. HOFE, 134B, 1st, London R.G.A. Ammn. 001., Tl.I,.F.,
France.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.lU:l. "Hecla," c/o G.P.O, London.
E. C. SYI'l'H, A.B., H.M.8. "S\yifl8Ur6," c/o G.P.O., London.
Corpl. W. J. STANNAltIl, 2255, No. 1 C"mlJany, l/10th County of
London, Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
Pte. ll. SPENCER. HOIlle on Sick Leave.
W. H. S rANDFAST, Officers' Steward, No 3 Wing RN.A.S., Manstone,
near Ramsgate.
Pte. C. SK!l1NEIl, 15016, "B" Company, 8th Batt., V.C.L.I.,
Salollica Forces.
Pte. A. 'J'A8KER, at home.
Rifleman B. 'rWEED, 647, "B" Company, 7th Rifle Brigade, B.E.F.
Hifleman P. 1'Aslmll, Z2919, "1" Co., fith Rifle Brigade, Aviation
Sheds, near Eastchurch, Sheppey.
Pte. DAN ToYE, " 0 tI Co., 4flst Batt., 'I'. Herts Reg., Thetford.
Gnnner S. VIOKEIIS, H..G.A.
Seaman A. \-Vmm, Mess 42, ll.M.S. " Egmont" Malta.
Pte. H. WlIlSTON, 2rd Victoria Hiflos of Canada, 421 Ninth
A venue, Hosemont, Montreal.
Sapper R. Wllrm, 32:!1, 2j4th Field Co., noyal Engineers, Sutton
Veny Oamp, Warminster, Wilts.
CorpI. H. WonnRuFF, 4503, If 13" Coy., 13th Batt. Hif!e Brigade,
British Expeditionary 1"o1'c6.
Pte. H. \VII.LIAMS. Address not lmown.
Pte. J. WII.l.lAMSO", ] 7404, fi/I'Trench Mortar Battery, 6th Infantry
Brigade Headquarters, B.E.F., ["ranee.
A. Wl!.so~, A.B., H.M. War Signal Station, Prawle Point, Kingshridge, Devon.
Pte. W. G. WIT.HON. Killed in action.
1ilth Batt., 4th Australian
Infantry Brigade.

It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writing
materials.
Wheu writing to an)'ono on ncti ve service it is, therefore, a gootl thing to enclose !Ill envelope and it sheet Ol writillg
paper.
TIle Editor wishes to dmw members' attention to the :fact that
supernumerary IlIembers OI the Clubs on active service would
doubtless greatly rtppreciate lotters from fellow members at
hOIlle.
Will readers kindly inform the EdiLor of any e1'l'or in the above
list, or of !lllY alterations or additions.

.If you are in doubt as
at the FrontGO

to

what to send to the Boys
TO

••

MOREl BROS., COBBETT & SON, Ltd.,
18 :Pan jYtaU.

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants.
Telephone: 1(l30ENT 924.
Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, London."
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A German Ail'man's view of the British Trenches.
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Dicky Pearch is once again in hospi tal, suffering from
pneumonia_ Dicky is a thoroughly keen solr1ie1", and it is
hard lines having to be laid np for so long.

*

m·

*

Mr. Nettlefold has almost completely' recovered from his
operation, as a souvenir of which he keeps a little glass
bottle containing a bit of brain, a bit of skn11, and n bit of
shrapnel. '1'he latter \vas n relic oE his wound of last year;
the two former have, we believe, always heen with him.

* * *

M1'. Brocldehurst, who has been very seriously ill, is now
well on the mend. From 6fit. 1mb. he· has now gone up to
9st.; and, judging hy the bill we had to pay when he
recently took luncheon with us, it is not ul1reasonn1Jle to
anticipate that he will soon turn the scale at 10 stone.
~,
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DEAR CHIN-W AGGERS,

Oaptain Oac!ogal1-who will be hack in Egypt,
we suppose, hy the time this appears in print--has prosented
the Club with a very interesting souvenir in the sbape of
the Original Trench Order given to the troops at Gallipoli
not to fire on Hackney Wick (NoY8mber, 1915).
This is how the Order runs:No notice is to be taken of lights in vicinity of
Hackney Wick, and under no circumstances is fire to
be opened in that direction to-night.
Captain Cadogan's explanation of this notice is as follows:
" Hackney Wick was the name giyen to a 'listening post'
" situated half way between the British and the '1'urkish
"lines at Anzac in the Dardanelles. On this particular
" night the Australians tried to take it from the Turks, and
" consequently the Suffolk Yeomanry, who were holding a
" line of trenches close to 'Hackney vVick,' recciyed the
" above order irom Brigade Headquarters."

* * *

I

J

The Club will be shut after Saturday, July 29th, and
will re-open on Monday, August 28th. As it will again bo
unfortunately impossible to have a "Camp" this year, we
propose, just in order to show we are not down-hearted, to
haye a Sing-song on .T uly 29th, and at the same time to
hold a few sports of an elementary nature (such as chalking
the pig's eye, a sack race, cock :fighting, &c.).
The
announcement oi the Sing-song has awakened the sleeping
musical talent of the Club, and the noises that echo round
the building lead us to anticipate the 29th with feelings
akin to dread. It used to be said that the bands of the
Fatherland caused the greatest pain inside..!-we won't say
any more about it, but we shall take some cotton wool with
us on the 29th.

*

vVe haye had somewhat fewer visitors this month, no
dOl1bt owing to leaye from t.he front being practically
cancelled; but ,Tack Davis came in to say "Good-bye"
before going B.KF., and other visitors have 1Jeen Percy
Tasker, Albert Wilson, Frank Fletcher, AIr. l,estcr, Harry
Hall, the Brot.hers Pears on, Alf Bm'nes, Dick Flet.cher, and
Frank Uel1man.
{i'

* *

It is much to be regretted that we are still so weak at
Rifle Shooting. The J~tOll Boys' Club were sixth out of
seven teams competing for the Federation Cup. We must
do better next year. We also lost in a friendly competition
against Oxford House Cadet Corps on their range at the
Reptoll Club. We only 1Icored 155 points to their 188.
Our team consisted of Dayenpol't (who scored top points
with 40), Eve, King, F. Whiston, Maples and .Jasper. King
seemed to think he would have done better if the "bull"
had been al)out one inch to the left of the target; Jasper,
we are inclined to think, would have l)een more successful
if there had been four bulls instead of one, each about
six inches apart.

*

*

We are pleased to be able to -point out. that at Oricket
the Seniors arc the winners of Division B in the Eastern
Division of the Federation; 011 July 29th they will have to
play Eastbourne Club, the winners of A Division, and the
winners will play for the Cup at Lord's Cricket Ground on
Septemher 9th. The Under 16 team have only one more
match to win to secure the Federation Oup. This-the
final-will be played on September 15th.

* * *

The blood-curdling serial which we promised our readers
for this month has had to be postponed until the September
issue-we understand that the delay has been caused
through the author considering it necessary to put in a
few more" cUl'dles."-vVe remain, dear Ohin-Waggers,
Yours faithfully,
THE EDITOR.

;
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Cl'i@ket Notes.
CONTRAIlY to expectatioll, the Federation Committee has been
able to hold the Cl·icket Competitions this season, though
the number of entries is very small.
A practice game lletween "Scratch" sides was played
on May 20th. Promise of some good play was shown both
with bat and ball. C. Francis made 17 (not out) for one
team, and K Shilling 10 (not out) and G. Course 9 for the
other; the game ending in a tie, 32 all.
Federn.tion
Gllmes played.

Drawn.

Won.
4

Lost.

Points.

SENIORS
4
0
0
8
The opening Federation Match was played on tbe Elms
ground, IValthamstow, on May 27th, against Webbe
Institute. Eton baited first and made 58, of which A.
Deny hit 19 (not out) and W. King 14. In reply Webbe
were dismissed for 34, IT.. Eve taking 5 of their wickets
for 13 runs, and C. Francis ::I for 6.
i'

later. Fairbairn with tell players commenced their innings
by scoring 7 for the first wicket, but did very little afterwards, the wickets falling quickly as follows:1

2

r.

345

7

8

9

77
9
g 9 9111111
the whole innings requiring 5 avers and 4 balls. G. Course
took 6 wickets for 1 run and C. Will more 3 for 8.
Eton then batted alldmade 15 runs, G. Course with 5 to
his credit and C. Willmore 4, being top scorers. Their
wickets fell as follows : 123

4

5

C.

7

8

o o

9

10

11

13

15

7

~

On the following Satmday, June lOth, the team visited
Eastbourne at the Elms ground, Walthamstow. Both sides,
owing to bad weather, were 8hort- Eton of three and
East.bourne of four. Eton batted first and scored 26 runs,
0. vVillmore (14) and G. Fone (6) being top scorers.
Eastbourne then replied by making 27, Simp80n (10)
being easily first and" Extras" (6) a good second.

J

On June 10 our visitors were Maurice Hostel, against
whom our team excelled itself. Putting them in on a damp
wicket, they were dismissed for the small total of 7. 1'he
fall of the wick~ts was rather interesting, being-I

2

3

4

5

o 0 0 7 7, &c.
Frnie Eve took 6 for 2 and W. King 2 for 5, the rest
being run out.
The Eton team, with such a small task to accomplish,
showed no lack of confidence, and ran up a score of 98.
They were nided by the weather becoming wet and BO
handicapping the bowlers.
The top scorers were R
Davenport (25), W. King (22) and W. Bird (19).
~

.>e

The retUl"Il match with Webbe Institute took place on
June 24th and provided a very even game, the scores at the
cloBe being: Eton, 37; Webbe, 35.
Webbe batted first, and early in their innings-when 19
fo1' 2 wickets-seemed in for a tall score; but later the
wickets fell rapidly. Simpson 8, McHeury 7 (not out), and
I-:Ilison 6, were the highest scorers. Ernie Eve took 5
wickets for 14 runs, and W. King 5 for 16.
When Eton had lost 8 wickets for 30 runs things looked
bad for them, but E. Shilling', by hitting a 3 and a 4,
pulled tbe game out of the fire. I':. Eve was top scorer
with 10, and E. Shilling next with 7.
Maurice Hostel should have met on J nly 1st, but scratched
the Federation game and preferred a "friendly" instead.
This Eton won tU - 24, F. 1)en111an (not out 13) being top
scorer, and V·l. Jlird making 11. W. King and K Shilling
took 3 wickets each, and O. Francis and W. Bird 2 each.
.JI<
l"f'deration Games
Played.
Won.

.>e
Drawn.

Lost.

Points.

o
1
JUNIORS...
4
3
6
The opening pam8 on June 3rd ;,vas against Fail'bairn
House Juniors. For several seasons Eton have been beaten
llY Fail'bairn, but it was not to be ill this meeting, though
the prospects did not promise much hope at the start.
Eton could mnster only nine, 90 on winning the toss Pllt
th&ir opponents in, hoping for a player or two to arrive

3
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The return match took place on J nne 24th and ended in
an easy win for Eton, the scores being 84 and 34 rE'spectively. A. Cator for Lhe home side made 31 by vigorous
hitting, G. Course and G. Fone each getting 12 runs, and
W. Murphy 9.
Eastbourne started their innings by Simpson 9 and
'iVhetson 8, but no one else did much, the" Extras" being
10. G. Course (6 wickets) and C. Willmore (4 wickets)
bowled unchanged throughout.

.;e

.>e
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The Otters.

Nicknames in the Club.

INTEREST in Swimming has been maintained by two events
since the last issue of CIIIN-WAG.
Firstly: the stain of defeat by the Rugby Club last
month has been completely wiped out, not by getting giddy
in a bath, but by gooll straightaway swimming. With that
little description this matter can be allowecl to remain.
Suffice it to say we took all the points.
Secondly: a two-lengths handicap has been contested.
After the preliminary heats, the four left in the final were:
Gray (scratch), Davenport (8 secs.). Jones (12 tlecR.) and
Maples (15 scc.). It was thought that the handicapping
committee had taken too good care of Gray, for the other
competitors had made splendid progress before he took the
water, young Jonah doing exceptionally well.
Having
received the word to go, Gray set about his task in fine
style, although he by no means looked a winner at Lhe turn.
Davenport and ,Tones were racing hOllle for all they were
worth, and for what looked like first place. At a great
pace the scratch man came clown the batb and, tbe others
tiring somewhat in the last ten yards, Gray landed a most
creditable win by a touch. Davenport beat J ones by a touch.
The Otters Committee has decided, as in 1915, to scratch
the quarter-mile fixture in the Cut.
September will be a busy month, and it looks like being
a " Gray" year, unless there is a dark horse in the stable.
Blackwell bas been" held up" by an open wound in his leg.
We hope to get out a good side for the Federation
Swimming Challenge Cn ps, and fmther, it may interest
some to know thcre is a prospect of an Otter Life-saving
Team appearing if t.he Federation Committee decides to
H. E. S.
hold a competition.

I HAVE always had considerahle difficulty in remembering
people's real names ; lmt once they have gut all appropriate
nickname it is almost impossible to forget them. Some of
the niekl1ames gi ven below aTe exceeflinp;ly well c1l08en-I
mention this because Dlany of them I chose myself.
Amongst those for which I take the greatest credit was that
of "Bill "-a name I gave to Alhert Knight" who was
elected a member 011 the day that. the DAYLIGHT (Knight)
Saving Bill became law. Of celllres, I couldn't eall him all
this, so I called h.im Bill lor short.
It was obvious when ["one becallle H member that he
would at once be knowll as Telc (pholle), lJllt it was 11 bit of
a puzzle what to anll his YOllnger brother. Some genius
(not I, alas !) solved this by calling him Gramfl (phone).
Herbert Smith (No. 1) is known HR Esqui, being short for
Esquimaux, the suggestion being that he bears a resemblance 10 those inhahitallts or tbe Arctic Ci1'01e. As I have
never been mOl'e north tban i';(liu burgh, I alll unable to test
the truth of that assE'rLion.
Anyone who has tasted the excellent; pickles made by
Messrs. Lazenby will at once understand why we wish to
be reminded of them and have ehristened Ollr Lazenby,
Pickles.
We have three brothers Lester. 'rhe eldest one is
(Leicester) Square. The second one (ditto) Fosse, after the
well-known football team of that name. fL'be third one is
known as GeOl·ge, and that itl probahly his real name.
Such names as Pinky, Curly, Fatty, Copper, Porky,
require no explanation. Wilson's real name if! Albel't. I
call him Arthur (I don't kilO\\, why); Mr. Wellesley calls
him Susun, presnmably because of the beltUtiful (?) soprano
voice he used to possess; other friends call him Wilkie,
and he signs himself (in CUIN-VVAG when be condescends to
write) Noswil.
Bamber has quickly became Bamboo, and now he is
Sugar·cane.
Albert Martin is known amongst his intimates as Below,
because on one ocrasion, having broken a plate at the
bar of the Club, and having been slImmoned before the
Committee, he treated them to an explanation of great
length, speaking the whole time at a great pace-so much
so that the only word which one heard was 11 below 11
uttered irequently and with grcat emphasiA. 1'ho Committee
accepted his explanation.
Talking of Martin reminds one of his friend Duohemin,
whose name is corrupted into Duck-him-in.
Stamford having lost all arm has blossomed into Nelson;
Blatter, whose chief business on Ot,ter's night::; is apparently
to assist Nelson in dressing and undressing, has become
known as the Valet. Dietz, who is minus one foot, is better
known as Stumpy.
No OIle who has ever used Step hens' famous inks would
ever think of calling Leonard St.evens by any other llamB
but Ink. Wouldn't Grease be surprised if somebody called
him by his real name Reece ?
WaIter Cooper and Francis Patterson joined the Club
together-we have never yet seen them apart-we don't
know one from t'other ; so, l't'gardless of which is which, we
call them Carter-Patterson.
If Vea.l's name were Calf, he would be called Veal; but
as his name is Veal, he is called Calf.
The two Murphys-hailing originally from the Sister Isle
-are known as the Spuds.
Shilling's real name is Edward; some people call him

H

The Rifle Rangers."

IT was a hopeful band that boarded the 'bus outside the

Fairbairn House Juniors were visited on July 8th, and
after a very even game Eton ran out winners by 3 runs,
the scores being: Eton, 39; Fah·bairn Eouse, 36.
The Inter-house matches were set down for July 15th.
'fhe draw whsGreen House v. White House.
Blue House v. Red House.
Owing to,several of the" White House 11 working on Saturday afternoon a team could not be got together, so "Green
Eouse" were presented with the points.
The Blue House and Red House game was at one time
very closely contested, but towards the end the "Blue"
team proved too strong. "Red" batted first, but were
dismissed by B.. Davenport and C. Will more for 19 runs.
Half the ,. Blues" were out before they had reached thi8
total;. but when F. Denman came in things Eo,on changed.
He lut well and soon had 25 runs as his share of the
" Blue" total, 48.
Blue House will have to meet Green for 5 points, the
loser of the game receiving 3 points; and "Red 11 v .
"White "-the winner getting 1 point.

R. H.
MRS. DOMVILLE DE VERE BUTrRRFAT was recently dining
at a fashionable restaurant. The waiting was very bad,
find when she scolded the waiter he replied in tones which
sounded som€.what German. "Tell me," she said, "what
na~ionality are you?"
"VeIl," he replied, "I am not a
OLerman; if I vere, I should be a better vaiter."

"Victoria" on the 7th J nly to represent the muh in the
Federation Hifle Competition at the Stock Exchange Hange,
and it is just as well th'lt hope springs eternal in the human
breast, or we might lie down and let everybody wfllk over
us. We were right flide up when Mr. Hon. Sec. F. W. C.
vVrench received IlS, and we mingled with rivals :from six
other Clubs to rec6ive instructions as to the proceedings.
In the draw for targets we were first. out of the hat. It
was a good beginning, and that was all. We were in the
right church, but the wrong pew. Dicky Davenport led off
with a 3D. Ernie Eve, who shortened his holiday at
Folkestone to do his bit for the Olnb, was right off his form,
and could only get 25 points on the target. Bel't Jasper
mustered 33, while F. Whiston made om top score of 40,
leaving Fred Maples to whip in with 16. Total, 153.
The complete result was: West Central, 240; Trinity,
230; Rugby, 214; S. Anc1rew's, 213; Brady Street, 175 ;
Eton, 153; S. I<'rancis, 123.
We are still flying the Union J aok. No,-the Club H.ag
is not at Brigham's It will be up the pole before the
B. E. S.
month is out.

New Members since April.
RED HOTJsE.-John Clarke, Henry Blattel', James OOA,
Ernest W. Dunham, Albert Whieton, Alfred Stapleton.
GREEN HOUSE.-Sam F.Ward, Harry Norton, Albert Lines,
Oecil Barnes. Albert Burrows.
BLUE HOUSE.-Leonarcl Stevens, John Coles, WaIter S.
Cooper, Charles Pettitt.
'i'VHI1'E HousE.-Thomas Whitten, Bm'ace Skipper, Arthur
JacksoIJ, Francis Patterson, John Martin.
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'l'ed, but the elite call llim Bob (and you can't get much
change out of him either).
Arlllsworth is still only a prob:1tioner-at the time of
writing-but. we should be failing in our duty to King and
Country if we neglected to call him Northcliffe.
Talking of the King,. why 18 W. King called l3ihbin?
Ah! thereby bangs a tale!

G. GAW.

A Plea.
"7iYHAT are you going to do for us
W
After this war is done?
vVe who have borne the burden
And fough t till the day was won?
Shall we ante 111ure be lost and forgutten,
Pushed all one side and left.
Cl'ippled and wretched and helpless,
Of energy, health, strength bereft?
You are proud of us now in our khaki;
'We're a credit to England, you say!
Wi]] that be the tale that vOldl tell us
vVhen peace shall have gained the day'?
vVe've fought and we've bled and we've suffered
To keep you all safe from barmNow what are you goin.g to do for us
Who have lost a leg or an arm?
And what are you going to do for us
WllO have lost the gift of sight?
God knows we are not grumbling,
But jt's hard to be shut from the light!
There's notbing too much to give us
While the battle mges yet,
While one feal' nssans the strongest,
And all hearts to one hope are se~!
But we pray you, don't :forget 11::3
The moment the strife is o'e1'It's then we shall have to face things
That we've never faced before.
Show us we still llave uses,
Be merciful and kindHelp us to take up life anew,
We maimed and balt and blind.

The Child's Guide to Politics and Parliament

5
. -'-- .=_.-: .: --=-=.-==;=====--=-=-==_._=-=-=--=--=_.=._-----_._----------C. Garflner and 'V..Tones swam for the HO Yards
(Junior) Breast Stroke Hace, uut were not successful.
However, it was a great afternoon, and nt the time of
writing the Club Flag is making" some" splash at the top
of tbe pole.
After the !'a(·ing the competitol'd adjourned to tea, kindly
]Jrovided hy Mr. neogbeg:1ll and the A.D.A. It is a fact
that they solemnl,\' ate for three-q uarters of an hour.
Eventually feal' of spontaneous comiJustion compelled
Mr. vVagg to order them to cease.
Mr ..Tobansen, Mr. Geoghegan and others gave a splendid
exbibition of diving.
Some races between the H..N.V.I~. and the RN.AB
brought a most agreeable afternoon to a successful conclusion

Q. What is a Coalition? A. A collection of irreconcilables.

agreed not to cliJTer.
Q. Have they H Policy 111 COlllmon? A. No, but they
have a catch-phrase.
Q. What is it? A." Wait and See."
Q. Who pays M.P.'s salaries? A. \YE do.
Q. Who said we had to? A. 'JElLY did.
Q. What is Question Time? A. An opportunity for
M.P.s to advertize themselves.
Q. Why aTe questions not answered? A. Because it is
not to the public interest to do so.
Q. Then why are they allowed to be put? A. Because
an :M.P. must do something to earn £8 a week.
Q. Is the Government keen on economy? A. Oh, YES,
in other people.
Q. Have they not economised in any way themselves?
A. Yes; they have closed the British Museum and taken
over the Hotel Metropole.
Q. What is the Foreign Office for?
A. Mainly :for
placating foreigners,
Q. And the Home Office? A. For making Alien Enemies
feel at home.
Q. What is the dut.y of the Board of Trade? A. A most
unpleasant one.
Q. In what way? A. Tha~ of making war on German
trade.
Q. What is the Derby Scheme? A. A scheme to compel
the unwilling to attest voluntarily.
Q. Then what is Conscription? A. A scheme which
declares that the remainder have attested VOLUNTARlLY.
Q. YES, YES, I see. What is a Neutral? A. One who
gets money out o:f a belligerent.
Q. What is a Blockade'? A. A wan of steel with a series
of holeR in it, through which food reaches the enemy.
Q. Who is responsible fol' the Defence of London against
Aircraft? A. Lord French.
Q. What is he? A. A Cavalry Leader.
Q. Who was responsible before? A. Sir Percy Scott.
Q. VVhat is he? A. A gunnery expert.
Q. Who made the change? A. A Immourist.
Q. Is there Olle man in England to-day whom the people
honour? A. Undoubtedly.
Q. What is his name? A. Oh, go along! You know as
well as I do--CBARLIE CHAPLIN ! ! !

One of the Many, 1916.

-Ko N.
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was just a very ordinary young Briton,
Be was not what you would label a success,
His luck had kept him well below the weather,
His ba,nk-book showed no balance, you can guess.

,lre

COl'Y of Zettel' from a Scandinavian mel'c7wnt in Porta
Rico to an English mcmufactU1'er of '[Jumpin}J machinel'Y.
The letter was copied in the Cen8or-'B office:" Gentlemell,-i got he pump which i by from you,
" but wy fol' gods sake you doan send me no handle.
" i loose to me my customer wats the use a pump wen
" she doall have no handle, shure i think you doan
"treat me rite i wrote 10 days, and my customer he
" holler for water like hell from the pump you no he is
"hot summer now and the win he no blow the pump.
" She got no handle, so what the hel i goan to do with
" it doan send me a handle pl'etty quick, i send her
"back and i goan order some pump from Mayer's
"Companie. Goodbye.-Yours truly, - - .
"Since i write I find the - - handle in the box
"excuse to me."

CHIN-WAG.
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But he took a part in England's great adventure,
He was among the first to cross to France,
And, who knows, he, might have ended up a hero
If only he'd been given half a chance.
But he'd
Just a
Then he
Merely

only just a week to prove his mettle,
week of fierce bombardment by the Hunfell in an affair which our headquarters
said consolidated ground we'd won!

Yet surely in the final hour of victory
He will share with all the great heroic dead,
Their eyes shall look on Britain's arms triumphant,
Their souls shall be the laurel for her head.

-K. N.

ENCOURAGED b'y the success of tIle correspondence 1'(1, the
daylight-saving SYStCIlI, I vel1tul't'cl to write to many of the
world's celebrities to ellquire what they're going to do aftcr
the wal'. I have received the f()llowing letters in reply: -Lieut. 'Weathel'bv writes,. I have de~ided to take up a })ro£es5ion in which I
can B!ilt weal' uniform and display my lIledals. YOIl
will tl!CI'efore fiud me OIl duty ou tside the Hackney
Picture Pnlnce."
Major Villiel's writes" 1 have alretldy been approached by the l1ackney
Batlul \\ith a view to teaching swimming on 'certain'
llightsof the \I'~ek. I shall not tellyol1 whiuh nights.'

'BRTAK RIVERSllALE OSBOUNE, aged IS!. who left
1·:to11 at the outbreak pf war, enlistp.d as a tl'umpeter
in the West. Kent Yf'OlllHlll'y, was lelt behind when his
regiment went to the front, but managed to get Oll board
.ship as a stowaway.

Driver G. Jewson wl'ites.. I Hm going to take the Kaiser for a drive in Mr.
'Veatherhy's ' Ford' ann get a bit of my OIVn back."
Mr. Wellesley wl'ites"I shall, of course, return to The Wick. In my
leisnre houl's I shall train bull-dogs for the
1\' ate1'loo Cup."

Mr. Swift writes" I shall be Mayor of Chelsea."

Swimming.
. TWO HIWOHDS BROKEN.
-ON Saturday, July 2211d the Federntion Open-Air Swimming
,Competition took plaue at Kenwood Pond, Highgate. It
was a lovely afternooll, amI the Hon Otters celebrated it
by winning two cups.
J illlll1Y Gray won the QU8rter-Mile (Senior race) III I mm.
31sec. the previoul' best time having been 8min. 198ec. It
was a'grand race during the first two lengtbs, but Jimmy
gradually drew ahead :\Jld WOII easily. The cnp which he
thus secured for the Club was oliginalIy presented by the
Hon. Nidney Holland~ and Eton Mission were the first to
hold it, F. WiIlmer securing it for them in 1889. It was
-originally given for breast stroke only, but this was altered
some years ago, any stroke being now allowed.
F. Blackwell, who has been suffering from sores on his
.legs, made his first appearance in the water this ~eas0!l'
but in Ilpite of this he won the 220 Yards Race (JuDlors) m
grand style, easily defeatiug all other competitors, and
reducing the previous best time of 3min. 34sec. by over
three seconds.
It is the first time that we have won this cup. and it is
t.he more welcome as it was presented to the Federation by
Mr. WeUesley.
L. Williamson also secured a bronze medal for being
-second in the Senior Half-Mile Race.

Pte. W. Graves, sen., writes"I shall take the 'missus' and my whole family
down to Chingford for the day. I have already engaged
three motor' buses, and I think we shall all be able to
crowd in alright."
Hon. A. Kinnaird writes"I intend to take up singing as a pl'?fession."
Gunner "Alf" Reynolds writes"I shaH immediately proceed to the bar of the Club
to see whether Mrs. Graves or Miss E1lis are at home."
Pte. W. Lester (" Square ") writes-·
"I shall not forget CIIIN-WAG."
Jack Illsley writes"I think if we open the Olub at 9 o'clock every
evening and shut it at 9.15, that will be quite long
euough."
The Club Oommittee write" We all look forward to doing Committee duty
every Saturday."
Frank Farmer and Al:f Richardson, the Club Librarians,
write (in chorus)-" We hope to make out a new catalogue."
" UNDERSTUDY."

OHIN - WAG.
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Letters from Cluh ]Uembers.
I!'noM WILL MEDOALF, "B" Coy., 8th Welsh Pioneers,
13th Division (D), Indian ExpeditioIUny Force.
c/o India Office, London,
June 2nd, 1915.
Just a few line'J to let you loww I am stilI in t.he best of
health, hoping tlmt this finds ~nu tile Hllll€'.. It. IS exceedingly hot at. pt'esent-110 dog. III the sbade IS qUite common
here. I am receiving yout' parcels very regularly, and I
sincerely thallk YOII for' your kindness in o;clltiing them.
I had a letter fl'Olll Bob .Tameson yesterday, nnd he says
he expects to be going home on l€'ave; I. alll afrnid T envy
him a i)it, hut still I suppose my turn wIll come I;ome day
(perhaps). Our UivisiOllhas beellchristened the "Irol1 13th,"
and believe me it is well deserved, fol' the "ho,vs" Ilad
performed nearly imposei bilities; and I t I~i~k if it \\'a~il't .
for the weather conditions that werl!) prevalllIlg at the time
of the advance towards" Kilt," General 'l'ownsel1d would
have been relieved.
I think this is all now, so I lllllRt close, wishing you and
the Club the best of luck.-I reuuin, YOllrs respectfully,
WIl.L MED(JAJ.F.

FROM J. A. HiLLS, 11547 Sig. Sec., 12th Bants Regt.,
British Forces, Salonica.
June 17th, 10lG.
I have suddenly awoke to the fact that I have not written
a letter for CHIN-WAG sillce I left Ellglilnd, wbich to me
seems a long time; so I am now tryiug to do a stroke or
two- by this I don't mean work, as wo alw[~ys have p~en~y
of that to do. (No one in the name of A. I'•. Rogers lS III
tbis battalion.)
There is not much to be sail], BS since we left France last
November we Imve had a fairly good time working on the
defel1cefl of Salonioa; but now the BulgaJ's have arrived we
are getting ready to mal,e a start in t.he fighting line of
business. A few incidents are happenlllg Ollt here at the
present time, but if I put them in this letter they would
only be deletetl hy our Censor. I suppose you havA seen
in the pttpers that the Bulgar,; have taken SOllle forts ab?ut
ten miles over the frontier. They IHlI'e been bombaJ'd111g
variouR other parts of the front us well, and near the lake
district in one place alone they d~'opp~d nearly 200 sl~elIs.
So you cun see by this that there IS gomg to be some lively
times out here at last.
W€I are getting splendid weat.her, in fact the heat is too
stron (f for us. In the idle hours of the day the men find
a pastime in catching snakes, val·ious fiies and tortoises, ~f
which there are hundreds wherever one goes. I doubt If
there is a cbap in the battalion who bas not sent home to
EnO"land some snake skins 01' tortoi:se shells.
-{Ve are rrettlI)o" quite used to the ways and habits of the
Greeks. It was ~ather a strange sight when we first CaIne
out to see a small donkey going along a track with a load
eq ual to that which is gi ven to a hors~ at home.: ?£ course,
these animals cany their loads on their back, slmIlar to the
Army post-1.nule. The worst pa.rt abo~lt it is, if one. of
these should fall lame they leave It to (he on the roadSIde
01' (fet on the hest it can
Wllen we first arrived here it
wu; nothing to see a dead donkey 01' poney lying on the
roadside and in every case their skins had been removed.
But things have c~anged a great deal since the Allies took
command of SalolllClt.
I have received OHIN-WAG very regularly (which is always
eagerly waited on by my ~hums), thanking you very much.

I think this is about all, RO must now close with best
wishes to all Club managers ant.! memhers at home and
abroad.-I remain, sincerely yours,
J. A. HILLS.

FROM BENH.Y WHISTON.
433 St. Antoine Street, Montreal,
June 23rd, 1916.
I have heen HO very long without writing that you
.
.
probably DlUHt think I had forgottcr~ )·ou.
OIIl:\-VVAG renches me with un fallIng reglllanty, and IS
always an endless source of pleasant anc! interesting reading.
The first two volumea I bave had properly hound to become
a valuable addition to my library, while subsequent volumes
will be treated i!l a like lIHmner.
The reoellt Naval hattle must, I fear, have taken off one
or two of our Navnl Club members. I trust that they cam~
through ahight, however.
When I read through the letters from members of the
Club at the It'Ont I oftentimes think that we in Canada do
not realise or Hppreciate the enormous difficulties and
obstacles tbat they hnvp. to contend wi th. We here se~
little pertaining to actual war. We do see continuou.sly
battalions drilling and beooming proficient, to say nothmg
of the very ex.tensive advertising through posters and
newspaper articles. However, we know froll! l"(went casualty
lists and reports that the Canadians have acquitted thpll1selves right w('l1. We are raising battalion after battalion,
and now we come to tile 245th. There seems no end to the
number we must raise. Our Militia aTe getting quite a
strenuous training too. ,Ve have had several very int('resting
and instructive route mnrcbes anrl mancellvres. The knowled ere that we obtain Imm these field days is very valuah1e,
and the pleasllre that is obt.ained from them is goo'l ~oo:
Oonditions in this country are \'ery good under eXlstmg
conditions. It seems to be munitions, munitions eyery~
where. The country is taking t.he war vel'y seriously t.o
heart and tbere seems no doubt hilt. tliat· Canada will do
her l~vel best to assist in the defeat of the ('nemy. The
casualty lists is bringing the war very near and right home
to us people in this country.
I oitentillles cherish the hope that I may SOOIl he able to
pa? a visit to the Olub, and to renew, if only for [L short
while, the very pleasant friendship and regard that I have
for nIl connected with the Olub. I have been so long away
from it that it is trying my imagination to pict.ure what
the placo must be like now.
I trust that the membership is flwelling, and that those
new members will, wi th their. very heart and soul, strive to
keep up and maintain the excellent name and Teputation
of the Club. With kind regards and best wishes to all,Yours sincerely,
HENRY vVmSToN.

FROM A. J. DAVIS, A.M.O., clo Aviat.ion Navale Anglaise,
No. 3 Wing, R.N.A.S ..
11 A venue Montaigne, Paris.
Just a few lines giving you my address for CHIN-WAG,
and letting you know that we have landed at our destination. You must not think that we are anywhere near Paris,
in fact we .are far from it.
When I arrived at Talbot Works, London, on Thursday
morning, one of the first people I should meet was W.
Standfast and Tom Olifton's brother, who have come out
here with us; the first-named has lost his hat somewhere
in Fl'ance, and not through taking it off to a French, scrag.
One cannot tell you quite what ia going on here, except

that it is quite n lIew ~t.ation nll·1 that IIlere 18 pl'·IJI.'· of
work to do ill the making a1l(1 completion of it. The
weather is the same as all over France at this time: plenty
of rain with spells of good sUllshille every !lOW ancl again.
The people hpre say that we are t.he urst ['~n'glish Holelicrs
that they have seen. The frontier of 1I1OIIntnins to the
south-enst. of liS fOI'111 a fine hackground.
Bill" Sit-t.ight" wishes to be remembel'ed to you.-I am,
yours &c.,
JACK [),WJ:'.

FIWM W. GRAVES, Sen.
Prance, ,1 ulle :!:?nd, .UHfi.
llaving It little till1C to spare, which is a ehallge just
lately, 1 1I0W take the plen.:'iurc of writing ,YOII a FEW lines,
trusting they reach you as they leave me, in the piuk, and
also thanking you for the coutinlla1 supply of fags.
,Yell, to I)('gitl with, we are ill a very pretty little
country village (an ideal spot to spellll a 11UIi<lny, I should
thillk - but not at t.he Illolllellt). On the:21 st of June, fi 50,
whioh would really be 4.:10 previollR t.o the one·hour
advance, I was wandt·ring probably in c1l'('alllland when I
suddenly came across some H llBSctl'S, :nHl you ('an gl\e~s
where my thonghts went to. I at once approacbed 1111
N.O O. of the top ra11k and asked him if by challee he
knew where the Q.O.O.H. were, nnd to my great surprise
be t.old me they were in a small place only three kilos
away. 'rhe next thing to be done was to "ee my 0.0., who
was not yet about, to get permif'sion to travel the tlll'ee
kilos.
Well, aftel' n long wait I at bst l"nw hill1 and
explained to him where I \vanted to go; he granter! me the
whole day, which meant Lllltil !:l.lfJ roll-call, and, as you may
guess, it ditlnot take me long to be off. (Ally, toute weete,
not even waiting for H Cllts soo )
I got to the spot where the gallant Oxford Hussars werB,
and then to find the gent.lemen I wanted was hilt a few
minlltes' enqlliry. I walked into a field, alld a few yards
away I could see that good old smiling face of Lieutenant
,Veatherbv; and, with hand extended. he approached me.
sayiner, " iI llllo, old crab, wherever have YOll sprang from? "
and a\llOusand.and one other Cl1l8stions nl.L in one lireath ;
"you do look well. What do you thin k of 0111' hQl.'fies, &c. ?
Have you seen Lt. Wellesley and Major Villiers? you will
find them in all adjoining fit'll! "-to whieh f pl'or~eec1ed
soon after, and there I saw Lt. Wellesley inspeeting his
horses ill his same old style. hilt minus his old-perhaps
better say favourite- brown hnt, which he sent for very
soon aft~r he Sfl.W me.
The Sltmp. q lIeAtion was put·"Wherever have you sprnng horn?" and luckily there
was a hole at the side of me, so I explained I hfld come
from that. Whilst we were talking he drew myat.t.ention
to a stalwal't young man that wa.s cOllling along slipping
and sliding round the edge of a pond, hurrying up to
malee up for some little misdemeanour that he had committed some little time previous. On turning round I saw
my olel chum F. l:3elclom. "Hullo, lVIr. Graves!" and after
a real good shake of the hand and one of l~l'ecl'B best smiles,
for which he is noted, Lt. WeUesley proceeded to cross the
field, keeping me from view of Major ViIliers.. He spoke a
lew words to him then suddenly stepped aSIde, and then
there wus some ~ol'e handshaking, &c.; then the Major
and I went and had a look at his Rambler bike - and if not
praising Rudge Whitworth's too much, it is still ill n
wonderfnl condition. On proceeding towards the bike we
hearcllots of langhter and shouting, and on turning we saw
some poor young officer being robbed of all his clothing,
lesl!l his boots, and on the Major asking me what I thought
of the joke, I said it would be better to have done it in
CC Ouckoo Weir" style and tbrown him into the river (but

he is J'elll:lllrlpt\, Lllere J,.·ing Jl(. river)
Aft.!']' this I ,vas
taken t" St'e MnjoL' Villit'I's' chargers, and benutifui horses
they we're. and most splendidly groomed.
One would
never thi 11 k they had been on acti ve service neady two
years. A ft-er tlii" I was placed into the hands of FJ'ed to
take a little promenade, which we did 10 the llearest place
-no, Hot "Oafe "-to gpt, some "Mollge," of which we
partook freely, as Fred dcclared he had drawn Ids llloney
the lIight bef{Jre. When W8 returned I hud tea at the
Officers' billet, and very lIiee loo. .1 ust fancy me eating
llew laid e.J:2gs anclllreserved pears; it matIc me think that.
it wasn't such a bad war, after nll.
\\'ell, after lea Lt. Wel1esley and I went. for n walk some
little d iRtancl:', and we talked of old times :lJld prEsent
times, after which we returned, bePllllse there was a lot of
work to he done. for the Oxfords W('re in the saddle again;
and afler wishing them farewell and great SI)('oeSA on the
work they W6re in for, with a wave 01" the huntl the bappiest
day I have had in Frallee hud come to all end.
Before ending my FEW lines. I must tell you I related the
sari news of tile death of our old and esteemed friend Jock
Willilll11son to them, aud I may mentiulJ thilt I must have
bad a lettel' from him just prcvioLls to his upath; and I
pass Illy dE'epeSl; :-ympfltlJy to his wife !Lnd children.
I hope tlle time is drawing near when we sbnll be all a~
home together, auei t.hink r must dntw my FgW li11es to a
close hy wishing YOll and ]\11'. Swift, .Jimmy, and all in the
Ulub and the Service every success and ;(ood luck.-I
remain, yours obediently,
ivY. GIIAVIlR, Sen.
P.S. -The Clu b can never be complete until you lmve 1.1.
photo of Lt.. \\. ellesley and his beauti fill roan horse.
Cheer oh! all merry and bright.-W.G.

FROM W. HERBERT, No. 650\.) "G" Coy., 15 H'ut,
3rc1 Reserve Lon. Heg. rn".
;No. 9 HUl'dcot Oamp,
Salisbury, Wilts.
Just a liue boping all the Club members and Nuts are in
the 1)(:>81. of heltlth, and trust they are doing good in all tbe
SpOl·ts and winning' all the mps. [hltve been doing alrigllt
in' the sports down hel'6.
We have had two Company
Sports days here. Tn the first I got the second prize in
the 100 yal'lls, and my mate and I got first in the Threelegged Hace. I also got flrst in the Potatoe and Pail Race:
this race is fine sport, In the second one, those who won
prizes in the first one were barred for those races this time.
I entered for the Quarter-of-a-Mile Race and got first prize.
My mate and I got the third prize in the Um'sebacle Fighting-slI we didn't do so bad. "Rome" runner.
I was up on leave a few weeks back, and I expected to
see the carly-risers in t.he lake all Sunday; bnt the only
one I fOllnd was Nelson, and he told me it had packed up ;
but still, I saw some of the b'hoys over at the" Hart."
Well, I think this ifS all fol' now, hoping the young
Otters are keeping up the old mot.to ._" Hotter than. ever."
From one of the B'hoys,
"SIIERBERT."
FROM BILL GRAVES.
France, 27th June, 1916 ..
I hope it will not come as a shock when you find who
this comes from. Yes, I am still in the land of the living,
and being kept very busy.
We have had exciting times since I l'eturned to my
battalion, First yon would hear that So-and-so had been
killed or taken prisoner, then the next day he would turn
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up with a smile, alld ~ ""Vat O! Bill! wha~brings ):ou
back here? " \Vell, tlllS was the case of a fnend of mme
who I have asked to write a few tales for CHlN-\VAG; he
had Bonle nasty things happen to him, but he is very much
alive- in fact he iR going to cut my hair after I have written
this letter. Not so bad to hILve a dead mILn barber?
\Ve have had plenty of rain, in some caries up to our
knees; andl was not sorry when we were brOl.lght out to
have a nice wash and smarten up.
I have not seen [lIiyof the hoys yet, except 8mn Boycewho, I might mention, has got a good job, mId he de:::erves
it. Harry Barnes, I hear, is not far from here, ~md I shall
try to get a 10Gk at him jf 1 can.
'Your parcel waR received while I was in·the line, and
you can guess how pleased I was to get sllch a luxury after
ha.ving bully and biscuits so long.
Well, Mr. Censor is very strict about what we say ill our
letters; so, in case 1 should go away from the rules l~id
down, I must fiuish, wishing to be remembered to all ChmWaggel's, Major Villiers, Lieutil. \Vellesleyand Weatherby,
atld wish them all they wish themselves.
Wishing you -the best of health and good 1uek,- Yours
to a naD,
BILL.
"Keep smiling."
FnO~1

,T. W. FnANClS, No. 12 Platoon, "0" Coy.,

2,'l3th Loudon Regiment.
B.E.It'., France,
June 27th.
This is the first opportunity I have bad for writing you
a line since 1 left England. The train from Warminster
took us straight to the docks, and after a few hours' wait
we boarded the transport-a small paddle steamer-which
took nine hours to reach our destil1ation somewhere in
France.
Wij stopped a night in a rest camp at the base, since
when we have been continually on the move. For about
sixteen hours we were travelling in a cattle-track-a most
unplea,ant journey. This however, like most things, duly
came to an end, and we put up for the night in a barn a
few miles away; and after spending another night in a
lleigllbouring barn we mal ched to om' present quartersabollt twelve miles-within a few miles from the firing-line.
Things are pretty quiet in this part of the line at the
moment, although during the night there was a rather
heayy bombardment by the British. Very soon-probably
to-night-we shall be going up to the trenches and see
warfare for the first time.
Our aircraft are fairly active. Several aeroplanes are
always over the German lines, and are continually fired 011
by the Huns, lmt the shots appear to fall very wide of
the mark.
I've not yet met anybody from· the Wick out here,
although I imagine that Barry Bm'nes is near.
I am still anxiously awaiting the result of the Federation
t-;ports, and am looking forward to reading the account of
them in CHIN-WAG. Cheer oh! Remembrance to aU.Yours truly,
JrMllY.
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the aftel'lloon-- a distance of seven miles-and after a good
time there I walked back, so you can BEe I am once more
prac ti cally fit.
I was very glad to k~lOw that c, Froggy" had at last
managed to get home on leave; he thoroughly deserved it
ailer beil1g out there all that time. I had a card from him
yesterday, sent from Folkestone, and he says he had a very
good time there: trust old Bill for that!
I received this month's CHlN-\V,\G alrigbt" and I'm
anxiously waiting £01' next month's. I have just heard that
Mr. Wellesley has been awarded the Military Cross for his
exploits in the Uerman trenches. Is tbis true? I sincerely
hope it is.·
I'm not doing so bad down here, l)Ut I find it is very
mOllotonous; you know-the same old gamo every day. I
won't be sorry when I get a change, although I am told I
ought to be satisfied.
According to the papers, there is the appearance of some
very warm things coming off in France very shortly. I
hope it turns out to be a complete success-so complete
that peace will follow as a matter of course.
I can't tllink of any· more to write nbout now, so I must
pack. Bes t wishes to all at the Club. - Yours sincerely,
TED HAYES.

FU01! Able-Seaman WILLIAM BRETT,
Bill Torpedo Boat No. 29.
c/o G.P.O., London.
Just a few lines, hoping this letter ·finds you in the best
of health and spirits as it leaves me at present. Well, how
are things going in the old place? AI, I hope I suppose
you are getting decent weather now in England; it is
roasting oat here, and I dare say we shall be slightly
browned off by· the time we get home again.
We have just heard the news about the North Sea splash,
and, of course, both the French and ourselves are in the
highest spirits over it; the same with the Italians. Only
a part of our Fleet was in action, so I don't know what
would have happened to them if our Main Fleet had been
able to get there in time.
.
I suppose YOII heard of the Zepp. that we brought down
here. It was a lovely sight to see her blow up; it lit up
·the sky 101' miles around. When we 11,lTived at the place
where "he had come down it put me in mind of the 11'orth
Bridge; shA was one mass of wires and stays. The rudder
was about tbe only thing that escaped the shells and fire
when she blew up. I have a few curios, also some of the
gasbag, including the top vul ve, which I will send you if
you would like it for a curio.
There is one thing that 1 want to know, and that is-Can
I join the Club Bank while I am out here? 1 don't think
I call say any more at present, except to give my best
wishes to all the lads and heads.-I remain, yours &c.,
W. BnETT.
P.S.-The gasbag that I mentioned is made of aluminium,
and is very light.·- W.B.
[Any member of the Olub on Active Service can join the Penny
Bank. SQuvenirs are always welcome. We hope to have a good
collection ir> the Club when the war is OV61'.-En.]

FROM TED HA YES.
SeafoI'd, June 28th, 1916.
Thanks very much for your P.C. informing me that
"Froggy" was having breakfast with you,· also your
admirable hopes that I was having a pretty rotten time; but
.as it happened I was having a decent time on the day you
wrote your P.C. (Saturday), for I walked to Eastbourne in

FROM CHARLIE JOBNS0N.
July 2nd, 1916.
In answer to the CHIN-WAG whicll I received on Friday,
I thank you very much for it. I am still keeping in the
yery best of health, and hope you are the same. I have got
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.quite a little picture gallery in my billet room of all the
b'hoys' photos all round the wall; and I have plenty of
visitors too. It makes them wish that, they helonged to the
ClIIN-W.W Club, as they call it-in faet that is my nickname down here, the" Chill-\\Tagger," and I'm proud of it
too. I'm pleased to see that the boys are still going as
,strong as ever at the Club. I joined the Harriers down
here, and am commonly known as a "Battalion runner."
vVell, I hope you will excuse me writing such a short
letter as I have an 8ngagement to keep, and also writ.ing in
pencil as all the pens are in use I will now close, wishing
.a11 the boys in the Club the very best of luck.-I remain,
yours sincerely,
CHAHLm ,TOfll\SON.
[We make !I bet that, the" engagement" mentioned above Ims dark
curly hair and dazzling eyes. (lond luck, Charlie.-E[l.]

FROM J. ALLEN, No. :3133, Hut 31, 6th Ooy.
London Command Depot, 8eaforcl, Sussex,
July 7t.h, 19H1.
Just a few lines, trusting they will find yourself, :Mr.
Swift, and Ohin-Waggers in the very 11est of hen1t.h, as it
leaves me quite well at present. Many than ks for CIll)1· WAG,
which increases each month ill illterest and popularity. I
am very sorry to read of Jock \Villiamson, nuc! his memory
will always be kept green.
Well, I am still residing at the above address, HmI have
no idea when I shall be fit again for further service. It
seems so monotonous day after day, but I suppose it will
,end some time. There appPIU'S to be great activity along
the whole firing-line, and it looks as if the end is ill sight.
I am pleased that the Club is getting along famously,
although the number of members is in uniform and a Cl'edit
to the Club. As regards Sports, I fancy we can hold our
own till this trouble is over.
I see we have one moi'e honour added, and Mr. VV" ellesley
has deserved it very much. I notice that the R.N.D. has
changed its position, and think it will favour the latter
place the most. 'fhe weather is most splendid here, and
the Bea air is very refreshing.
I think this is all for the present, so llOW close wishing
the Club every success, also the best of luck to the members
who are serving at home and ahroad.- Yours faithfully,
J. ALLEN.
Fnmr W. LESTF.R, "C" Coy., 10th Londoil Regt.
Ko. 11 Oamp, IJurdcott, lll'. Salisbury,
July 7th, H116.
:Maybe during your leisure moments you have gla11ced
-through the" Casualty Lists" to discover whether "yours
sincerely" was wearing a wooden overcoat and trying to
push the daisies up. Fortunately I am still in the land of
the living, and can only excuse my lack of COlTeSl)onc1ence
by the fact that the Government wishes us to economise-a
proce~s which T have carried out with regard to pen, ink,
paper envelopes, CHIN-VVAG readers' feelings, and swearword~. And therefore, to quote John Bull-" Asquith is
to blame." Every time I write about this one-eyed knockkneed show here in the wilds of nowhere, I feel ten1pted to
change the colour of the ail' in the hut till its rainbow hue
would put Mr. Wellesley's cricket blazer in the shade.
However-as Mr. GeOl'ge Robey has it-to resume. ClllNVVAG has arrived here regularly ever.v month, for which
many thanks. It seems, by the gradually-increasing list of
members in the Army and Navy, that the Club must now
resemhle the German Exchequer-rather empty. By the
way, the list gives Sid Edwards' address as unknown, 80 I
should like to mention that he is down here in Hut 13. He
.and I are in the machine-gun mob, partly because brains
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are essential to the section, and pal'tly--or should I say
mostly- because we sclleme out of tIle somewbat ancient
and absent Army notion of carrying a pack.
About three miles up the road is our Machine GUll School,
where we are taught the chamcteristir:s 01 the gun, which
consist mainly of pulling the trigger to fire; not to put
your hand over the front of the barrel to stop iL, and also
one or two otber tbingummy-bobs. Quite si1nple, isn't it?
Whilst attending the course ,ve usually hopped out of kip
just after t.he others had retired the night before. We then
had our breakfasts, which consisted of the stale grub left
over, and took some bully and biscuits for dinner. For
this procedur<>, presumably, we are called "Mud-Guts."
This done, we walk three miles to the school and enjoy the
benefits of some Swedish drill by au instructor whose
knowledge of physicul e:xercise is "Double, Double. On
the hands (town and Double." The rest of the time is spent
running up and clown a small field whilst carrying the gun,
which gives the uninitiat.ed the idea that you are working
your ticket. Or else we take the gun to pieces and re-asRemble
it. I pointed out to the instructor the useleSSlll'BS of this, as
we always finished up where we started. Another time we
learnt to dodge behind somebody else at question-time.
Then we have a lectm'e by an officer, and this Llsually
consists of a. few stale jokes, one or two personal remarks,
a couple of methods of firing the gun, and generallr ends
with somebody getting the hiI'd for going to sleep. After
we are dismissed we hav@ to tramp it hOUle to get a dinner
which someone has left over.
The course is fairly easy--' well, I got a IJistinguished
Oertificate (gO~a), and was asleep most of the time.
This is about all at present, so I'll pack up now by
wishing you and all the Olub 111em1)ers the best of luck.Yours sincerely,
W 11. LESTEH (" 8q uare ").
FROM Lance-CorpI. F. W. FENNELL, 6284 Machine Gun
Corps, 59 M.G. Ooy.
B.E.F., France, July 2nd, 1916.
.Just a few lines, hoping you are in the best of health as
it leaves me at the time of writing. I have just received
OmN-W.w, and have read with great sorrow of the death of
"Jock" vVilliamson, wlich is a great loss to the Club. I
could hardly believe my own eyes when I read it; it will
come as a great shock to a good many of the Olel Boys, as
"Jock" was always thought a great deal of, and I am sure
their sympathy will go to hi!! wife, who has suffered the
greatest loss of all.
'l'hings are a bit lively now, and everything seems to be
quite favourable to us. I am pleased to say I have seen
Capt. Gilbey again, and from what I read in CRIN-WAG Mr.
Weatherby and Mr. Wellesley are not so far away. Perhaps
one of these times I shall have the pleasure of seeillg them
too. I thought the comments 011 the Daylight-saving Soheme
rather interesting.
I am afraid there is not much else to say at present, so I
must close with very best respects to yourself and Mr. Swift.
F. W. FENNELL.
P.S.-Kindly remember me to Mrs. Graves; tell her
mine's a "cocoa and cake."-F. vV. F.
FROM Gunner S. J. NACELLE (" Stanley V_"), 67154.
July 7th, 1916.·
Received YOUl'much welcomed parcel yesterday, thanking
you very much for sending it. I am. getttng on much better
out here now, as I am getting a bit used to it; but it will
take a long time to get properly set, especially to the weatlier
we are getting now. The roads are not so packed with
ammunition, which gives the bread lorries a chance to cml1e
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up; and it is quite a treat to bave bread instead of biscllits.
The weather is very wet here, which is against nul' infantry;
they did well last time, but I tbillk they wonlll have done
better, had the trencbes been dry. Tbe infantry have to
rough it when it is wet weatlIer like it is now.
.
Shall not be sorry to see all tbe boys home agam and
enjoying life together as before. The longer we are a'yay
the more we shall value a life of peace afterwards. I thmk
the latest push made by the Briti"h aml French will be a
good start towards the finish The London Scottish are
here on t.his front, as SOlue of the fellowR in this battery
have seen some of them in a village Ileal' here; so I went
up to the see()lld line twice to see if I could see .M. Green,
but had no luck.
All the news for the present, so "'ill now conclude,
wishing the Ulub Hud all its member,; every sllccess.-I
remaiu, yours sincerely,
STAN.
FIW:.f GUllner G. W. 13HOOKS, No. 11 Oamp (2757).
La Havre, July 10th, 1016.
You will Eee by the address that I am at present .what
the "old stagers" term a "Base Wallah"; 1mt I can
assure VDU when first we came out we never for a moment
expecterl to remain here for a month or more as we have
already done. The news, however, of tbe la"t week or so
has given us high hopes of being amongst the "fun and
noise" in the very near future.
I bad a letter from" Porky" yesterday, ill which he says
he feels quite safe for putting in an appearance ill the Park
Lake on Obristmas morning -which, in my opinion, is
gmnclnews, eoming from such a reliable source. Am sorry
to say I haven't yet struck any of myoId Club chums, but
hope to do so very shortly.
My kind regards to all the boys at the Club. I hope
everything to do with the Clu1) continues to progress
favourably, and may the day when the Old Boys all gather
together again once more in the dear old Olub be not
far distant.
Am pleased to say I am in the very best of health, and
hope that you and lVIr. Swift, together with aU the other old
Olub members, are the same. Again thanking you,-I
remain, yours very truly,
GEClRGE.
A. REYNOLDS, 42716 " A" Bty., 59th Bde., R.F.A.
B.E. F., July 10th, 1916.
Delighted to receive your two parcels, dated 16th and
30th or June; botll arrived just when they were needed,
for when you have been on the move for a few days something nice to eat is always welcome, so the Army rations
will have a rest for a day or two now. You will see that I
am back again this side once more. We had rather a nice
voyage across, and the ride across country to here was fine;
it's just like coming home again, the way these people
welcome you.
Am not sorry we are away from the sand and desert; it
was getting rather dreary. '"liTe have had some rain since
we arrived here. lVIy word, it's a change! but it's the best;
when it's cold you can get warm, but over there you could
not get cold.
I am sorry to hear about poor old Jock. We'll miss him
round the old fire in the future. I trust his wife alld
youngsters will have the best of luck with them always.
. Sorry to hear Mr. Nettlefold is not in the pink; I think
he ought to remain a spectator now, for he has done his
share. Good luck to him! hope he will soon be in the best
of health. I Ree Capt. Cadogftn has been home from Egypt,
I trust be ht'l.d a pleasant time.
I received OHIN-WAG with parcels-many tbanks; it's a
treat to hear the news ahout the Olub. I must draw to a
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finish. Hope you will excuse me keeping YOIl so long for
a letter, but you can guess what it is like when you are
never settled. vVe'll be pumpillg a few mejre shells at the
Ihms shortly, I suppose. Well, they mURt be getting about
fed up with it now--if not, they soon will be.
My best wishes to all the boys. .Have just enjoyed a nice
breakfast, and looking forward to dinner and tea. My very
best wishes to you.--I remain, yours,
ALl'.
Lieut. C. LIDDELL,

12L~

T.M. D.
RE.F., .Tuly 16th.
Last night I dined with Lients. Wellesley and Weatberby
and Major Villiers, [md we only wished you had been there.
I heard there were Oavalry Ileal', and t.hought I wonld look
round. This took place the llay before yesterday. I had not
gone far when I met Wellesley on a bicycle; he told me he was·
dining with the General and already ten minutes late, so I
didn't see much of him then, but he rocle over to my billet
in the morning, and in the aIternoon I went over to see him.
Like a true Otter 'he had already found a place to swim inLt rather muddy stream from which the weeds had been
cleared, leaving a nice place about 40 feet long, ;:0 feet wide,
and 5 feet deep. I had an excellent dip, and we then went
on to watch a football match in which Wellesley'stroop
were playing. Anyone more like an omcer on acti ve service
can hardly be imagined than Wellesley ; he was wearing a
green soft hat, a sweater, riding breeches, and a pair of
leather slippers: he looked very well.
IVeatherby came to dinner, and v:ery delightful it, was;
we had it in the garden with plenty of good things to eat.
Of course we discLlssed CHIN- WAG and compared notes on
the number of letters we had had from you!! I cnjoyed
myself very much, and if they are still there when I come
into rest, I hope to go over and see them again. '.veUesley
suggested I should write a little account of the bombing of
three German observation balloons which happened just in
front of our trenches, in case you might think it or interest
for CHIN-WAG. You will have read an account of it in the
papers; it bappened like this: Opposite our bit of line
there were to be seen nearly every day five German observation balloons, sometimes called sausages. Now we bate
these balloons, for they watch all day long for any movement in arId behind our lines. They are connected by
telephone or wireless with each other and the Artillery, and
as soon as they see anything like it working party or body
of troops they take the bearings on to them, and it is not
long before the Artillery start shelling the place.
One evening the balloons were there as usual (they are, in
reality, about three miles behind the German line), and two
of our aeroplanes were flying round, in an innocent sort of
way, over our lines. No one was thinking of anything in
particular, wben suddenly one of the aeroplanes swept over
our lines and over the German's and made straight for the
balloons, flying quite low; there were tbree flashes, and
three balloons had disappeared-the other two came down
quicker than they ever bad in their lives.
It was a magnificent thing to see, and was done with the
greatest skill and coolness; for the Germans had opened a
heavy fire on our aeroplane with their anti-aircraft and
machine gUllS. As our aeroplane came back over our
trenches the men cheered her like anything. rl'o see those
old saul!lages done like that was the most satisfying thing
you could imagine, besides the extra joy of knowing the
Boches had been thoroughly scored off.
Best of luck to all at the Olub.-Yours, OEOIL LlDDLE.
FROM

WE have to thank the following fol' letters, which we had
not space to reproduce: E. Gerrard, W. Elvidge, Bob White,
H. Barnes, A. Pearch, W. Standfast, Frank Denman,
P. Dimmock, W. Oruse, "Blanco" White, A.Wilson, H. Hall.
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The following is a list of onr members and managers of the Clubs
who have joined the colours. Ex-memhershave not been included:
Lieut. G. V. WELI.llHEY, Oxfordshire Y comunry, British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WEA1I!ERnY, Ox£ordshiro Yeomanry, B.E.F.
Major The Hon. A. VILLIERS, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. OILLlAT, Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILLlAT, Life Guards.
Lieut. J. MAIlTIN-SMlTll, Killed in action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KINNAlRD, Headquarters, 32nd Division, British
Expeditionary Force.
'Capt. G. GILDE)" 11th Batl. Rifle Brigade, British Expeditionary
Force.
Capt. 'fhe Hon. E. CAnOGA~, l/lst Suffolk Yeomu1Il'Y, British
Mediterranean Expeditiollary Force.
Lieut. J. H. NETTI.EFOLD, 5th Dragoon Guards, Wheatley, Oxfordshire.
Lieut. GEOFFREY D. BROCKLElIlJlIs'r, Gloncester Yeomaury, Sudeley
Castle, Winchcombe, Gloucester.
,c.P.O. The Bon. GILBERT JOIlNSTO:NE, R.N.V.R., Anti-Aircraft
Corps.
Lieut. GUY Gnms, Somereetshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. L. HU<1H SmTII, 2nd Regt. WestminsterDr!lgoons.
Lieut. CEOII, LIDIJELI" 124 'l'.M.B., B.E.F., France.
'Capt W. GUEEN, 3/41h Buffs.
Lieut. F. HODERT8. 6th Somerset Light Infantry, 4th Young
Officors Co., Moore Park, Formoy, Ireland.

Rifleman J. ALLEl<, 3133, Co. 6, Hut 31, London Command Depot,
North Camp, Seaford, Sussex.
PtE'. R. Ar.IlEN, 3/Sth ESRCX Cyclist Batt., 27, Leeden Roau,
Colchester, Essex.
Pte. W. D. BAI.DWIN, at home.
W. BASS, Zl0l0 L, A.B., 15th Section, "B" Company, "Anson"
Battalion, R.N.D., B.E.F., France
Drivel' H. nAIINIlS, ] 332, ] st Seetion, 3rd London Field Company,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division, British Expeditiollary Force.
Lce.-Corpl. A. BAR'E~, 2258" A" Coy., 2/10th County of London,
13 Camp, Longlll'idge Dev81'ill, neal' WarminRter.
'Gunner G. W. BR()OI(S, 2757, 7th London nrigade R.F.A., No. 11
Camp, La Havre, B.E.F.
Drummer H. BRET'r, at home.
W. BRET'l', A.B., ELM. Torpedo Boat 2g, c/o G.P.O. London.
R. BRETr, A.B., Divisional H.Q.-R.N.D., H.E.F., France.
.Sergt. H. BROWNWO, 4533, " A" Company, 4/'lth City oE London
Royal Fusiliers, No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp, Hurdcott Camp,
Salisbury, Wilts.
l'te. W. BROWNING, MOO, "A" Co., 2/4 Batt. Lon. Heg., R.F.,
[) Oamp, Hut S, Sutton Veny, Warminster, Wilts.
,J. BIOOS, A.B., Royal Naval Division, B.E.F.
W. BYFIELD, A.B., 13 Mess, H.M.S. "El'in," c/o G.P.O.
·Troopel' F. BELDOM, "D" Squadron, No. 4 Troop, Oxforclahil'e
Yeomanry, British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman E. BOYOE, 2919, "B" Company, 7th Platoon, 1/17th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
Driver A. W. CATER, 44640, D Sub., No. 4 Sec. 35th D.A.O., H.F.A.,
B.B.F., France.
Lee-OorpI. J. CARRINGTON (Kno'll'n in the Club as J. Freeman),
address unknown.
Pte. W. CRUSE, 15(H, No. 2 Co., l/lOth Londoll Regt., Egyptian
Expeditionary Force.
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Pte. E. CRONIN (Killed in action), 7th London Rej!;iment.
Rifleman H. CO\VCHER, 2329, "A" Company, l07lh Provisional
Batt., Fl'inton-on-Sea, ESRex
Seaman A. COllIlTNF.I., c/o Coastguard's iYatch House, Blythe,
N orthum berl und.
Seaman A. CORIlWEU., 9:148, 59 .Mess r., H.M.S. "IllIpregnal;le,"
Devonport.
Trooper FUANK DENMAN, ] [)28[), Hoom IB, 5th ('amlry Hesen-e,
Cavalry Barracks, Y (1rk.
Trooper P.llIM)[OOK, 2ii22, "A" Squadron, Westminster Dragoons,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
A. J. DAI'IS, A.M.C .. clo Aviation Navale Anglaise, No. 3 Wing,
R.N .A.S., 11 Avenue !\1011taigu8, Paris.
Pte. D. DEltllY, at home.
Pte. W. EJ.VIDGE, 2HB3. "F" Coy, 10th Batt.. Suffolk Reg.,
15th r.B.Il., A.P.O., Section 1;, B.KF.
Lce.-Corpl. G. E~[BWOnTIl, 818(; ., A" Company, 1/] 7th Batt
London Il.cgt., British Expeditionary Force.
Bombardier W. EMRWC)ItTIl, ·Ll·1543, HeadquaJ'ters HI3rd HOlI'itzer
Brigade, ROYlll Field Artillery, British Expeditionary
F oree. France.
Pte. S. EnwAHDR, Hilt 13, :1/10 London Regt., 11th Camp, Hurdcott,
near :,ali~bury,
Pte. R 1~IlIVAR('S, 42723fl, "D" Co., 45th Battalion, Canadian
Expeditionary ForN', Bramshott, Hallts.
Pte. F. I~(.LIR, at home.
Private J. FIIASOlS, GOi2 0 Coy., 2/13 London negt., RE.I?, France.
Lce.-Corp. iV, FOlU<ESTEIl, 2909, Machine Gun Company, "A"
Dl'taclllnoot, No. 3 Section, 141 st Infantry Bl·igade,
British i':xpeditiollary l"orce.
Lce-CorpI. ,r. FREEMAN (See J. Currington).
Rifleman J. Fl.ICTClllm, 301l3, I/G City of London, Hut 24, No. 1
Camp, Salisbury.
Sergt. FlUNK FJ.ETOIIER, Machine GUll 001'}18, Grantham.
Pte. R. FLIlTCHIW, 3rd London Scottish, Richmond.
L~e.-Corpl.

F. FENNELL, 028,1, Machine Gun Corps, 59th r.lachine Gun
Co., British Expeditionary Force, Frallce.
Gunner A. GAMBLE, 44852, [) Sub-Driver Sec., 4A HoseI've Brigade,
R.F.A., Brookhill Barracks, Woolwich
Lce.-Corpl. W. GRAVES, 2924, D Co. 7th London Reg., R.E.F.
Drnmmer J. GRAVES, 1660, cc B" Company, 3/10th Oounty of
London, Camp No. 11, Ill'. Hardett, Salisbury.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Sen., No. l' 4/110639, G.H.Q. 4th AmmunitiOll
Park, Army ~ervice Corps, British Expeditionary FOJ'ce,
France.
Pte. M. GREEN. 4897, Transport Section, l/14th London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. Gn~E!1 (Missing), London Scottish.
P. GRANOE, address unknown.
W. GRAHA!.!, 1002, 5 Mess, "E" Block, RN. Barracks,
Delyonport.
Pte. E. GERItARIl, 2839, "A" Oompany, 2/7th Middlesex Regt.,
B.E.F., France.
F. HILT., Cook's Mate, !llesB 30, H.M.S. "Shannon."
Lce.-Oorp!' J. HILLS, 11547, Signal Sf'ction, 12th Hlnnpshira
llegimellt, British Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte. E. HASLEIt, at home.
Pte. C. IIIOK1!AN, 2[)19, B Coy., 1/2 C.O.L., Royal Fusilier8, B.KF.,
France.
A. HOTz, A,B., '1'22102, H.M.S. "Folkestone," c/o G.P.O.
Rifleman E. HUES, 2920, 6 Coy. 17th Regt., Hut 30, London
Command Depot, North Camp, Searord, Surrey.
Pte. N. HARRIS, 2501, "A" CotlJpany, 2/4th Batt.. , O.O,L,
Regt., Hoyal Fusiliers, Warden Camp, nr Cairo, Egypt.
Drummer J. HORToN, 15436, 21st Middlesex Rand Hut, Witley
Camp, nr. Godalming.
1"08.-Co1'pl. H. H,\.T.r., 5090, 1/13 London Hegt., !ilth Infantry, Base
Depot, Havre, B.!r..F.
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._ _ .._-----.._---=--======._ ..._ - - Pte. W. HEllUEHT, 6500 G Coy., Hut Hi, 31'11 i:esPl've Londoll Regt.,
TI.F., No. !) E1ul'llcott C:UllP, Salislmry.
.
ARTDOn HtlWARll, :!nd Cook's Mate, .Mess 31, H.lf..S. "Argonaut,"
llortsffiouth.
Bugle" G. BEAnr, L. Z45:!1 Coy., 4th Batt., Royal Naval Division,
Crystal Palace.
E. ILI.~LEY, Carpenter's Crew, Mess 10, H.~I.S. "lIfal'shall Ney," 0/0
0.1'.0.
Driver G. J EWSllN, S9SCi 1 X tlectioll, Divisional Ammunition
CDlumn, R.H A., '2nd Indian Cavalry Division, Expedit;onary Foroe, France.
G. JO.ES, A.dmiralty Staff, Admiralty House, Simoll 'l'OWll, S.
"\Irioa.
E. JONER, A.B., Royal Naval Division, H.E.I·'.
Sergeant IT. JONICH, 141flO, "B" Company, 7th Batt. Northants
Ilegimcnt, llritiah Expeditionary Force.
Lencling tleamall n. JAMESON, ZSO± L, B Company, 1st" Anson "
Batta.lion, Royal Naval Division, B.E.l"., l!'rnnce.
Seaman E. JOIIDAN, A 13., Z1402, R.N.D., c/o P.M. Mission,
l3landfol'(l, Dorset.
Pte. C. .ToIlNsoN, 4(Hi7, "B " Co., 100th Provincial Bntt., Aldebul'gh,
Suffolk.
W.I,Aw, 0.8., at home.
St.oker II. A. LEHl'Im, G46 ~Iess, IT.M.S. " Egmont," R.N. Dockyard,
Ohatbam.
Pte. W. LEST ER, '1147, "0" (Joy., Orderly Room, 3)101h Lomlon
Hegt., 11th Camp, Hnrdcott Camp, nr. Salisbury.
Loc.-CorpI. W. MAODONAI.D, .j·5M, iiI.G. Section, 1/4th London Ragt.
Hoynl Fusiliers, British Expeditionary Force.
R. MITOIIEl,L, A.B., Z805, Hith Section, "B" Company, RN. D.,
B.E.F.
Pte. W. MILLS, 1.420'L, "C" Company, 7th Northampton Regt.,
British Expeditionary :Force, Frallce.
Pte. A. MARTEns, 17ll, "A" Company, 2/Rth E8sex Regiment,
Langfol'll Honse, Agat.e Road, Clact.oll·on-Sea.
C. MAUny, A.B., at home.
Lance-Cpl. W. MrmoALF, 3'1217. "B" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13th Division (D), Indian Expeditionary ]'orce.
Pte. H. MASTEIl!'i, 8582, Hth East Surrey Regt., Gefangensnlager,
English Commando No.l, No. 1 Company, Friedrichsfeld,
Germany.
Pte. J. MASS&Y, "(J" Companr, 31'(1 Oity of London Royal
FusilierB, Ke18ey Manor, Beckenha1ll, Kent.
H. MORRIA, A.B., Mess 21, ll.M.S. "Conqueror," c/o G.P.O.
London.
E. MITOllELt., W.O. Steward. H.M.S. "Iphigenia," c/o G.P.O.
London.
Gunner S .•T. NAOEl,LE, 67154, gIst Siege Bnttery RG.A., B.E.F.,
France.
Pte. O. NEWMAN, 2293, No. I Company, l/lOth London Regiment,
Egyptian Expeditionary ]'orce.
E. J. OSQOOD,:Mess 4, H.M.S. "Campania," % G.P.O. London.
A. O'RODRKE, \:V.T., H.M.S. "Om'cass," c/o Naval Base,
Ramsgate.

W. SWIFT, 1..'1'.0., H.1LS. "lloberts," c/o G.P.O.
E. C. SllITJ1, A.B., El.~I.S. "Swiitsnre," c/o G.P.O., London.
Corpl. W. J. 81'ANNARD, 2255, No. 1 Company, 1./lOt11 County of
London, Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. SPENClEIL Borne OIl Sick Leave.
W. H. SI'ANllFAS'l', Oflicers' Stewarcl, No. 3 Wing RN.A.S., Aviation
Navale Anglaise, 11 Avenue Montaigne, Paris.
Pte. C. SI(INNEII, 15010, "B" Company, 8th Batt., V.C.L.I.,
Salonicn. F~ol'ces.
.Pte. A. '1',\RKEn, at home.
Rifleman B. TWEEll, 047," B" Company, 7th lWle Brigade, B.E.F.
Rifleman P. TASKEII, Z:2[)19, "I" Co., Oth Rille Brigade, Aviation
Shecls, near E:astohurch, Sheppey.
.
Pte. DAN TOYE, " C" Co., -1/18t Batt., T. Berts Heg., ThetIorcl.
Gnnner S. VI'iKERS, n.G.A.
Seamrm A. WHITE, Z :2142, D Coy .. Hood Batt. n.N.D., B.E.F.
Hiflemall H. WIlIRTON, 31'd Victoria lWles of Canada, 421 Ninth
Avenue, U.osemont, Mont.real.
Sapper n. WJIll'E, 3221, 2/,lth Field Co., TIoyal Engineers, B.E.F.,
France.
CorpI. EL WoommFF, 450.3, "B" Ooy., 13th Batt. Hille Brigade,
British Expeditionary [i'orce.
Pte. IT. 'VJl.LIAMS. Address not known.
Pte. J. WlT.l.lAMSON, 17'104, 5/1 '1'ronch 1I0rtar Battery, killecl in
action.
A. WU.SON, A.D., T:I.M. War Signal Statiou, Prawle Point, Kingshridge, Devon.
Pte. W. G. vVILsoN.KilIed in action.
13th Batt., 4th Australian
Infantry Brigade.

It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writing
materials. When writing to anyone 011 active service it is, therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet of writing
paper.
The 'EditOl' wishes to dmw membors' atteution to the fact that
supernumerary members of the Olubs on active servioe would
doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow members at
home.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of any error in the above
list, or of any alterations or udditi OilS.

Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
.>t

Jl

By special appointment to His Majesty

King George V.

.::
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nifleman A. W. l'E.U:CIl, 1.822ii, 12t.h Platoon, :lrd Coy., Oth K.. n.R.
No. [i \Vard, BroHchvay Hospital, tlheel'noss.
Pte. 11. W. l'j,~ARr:E, 2717 D Company, attd.lst QU801l'S Westminster
.
llilles, B.KF., France.
Stoker A. PEAUSON, 22 Hut, n.N. Barracks, Chatham.
Pte. A. W. PE1RSON, cn Room, 0 Company, R.M. Barracks, Ohatham.
Hifleman W. PEl'K, [:[184, "A" Ooy., 7th Eatt., Northunts
Regiment., Brit.iRh l~xpeditiOllary Force.
Corporal Eo PEUK, 305D!. 1st Grel:~dier P!atooll, 17th Batt.
London He"t., BrItIsh ExpedItIOnary 1< oroe.
.
Pte. A. S. PIWK, 4\]i1 "C" Oc..mpany, :!/5th Bedfordshire Reg.,
Killillglmm Camp, Harrogate, Yorkshil'e.
Gunner A. R. HI~YNOLDS, '12716, "A" Bty., 59th Brigade RF.A., B.E.F.
Driver H. RaF!:, 134[), 1st London RG.A. Ammn. Oo!., B.E.F.,
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accepted this generous· offer, and we therefore have the
pleasure of announcing the engagement of
J. H. NETTLEFOLD, 5th Dragoon Guards, to
Miss MARJORY WAGG .
And we wish them both a long and happy married life.
Most Chin-Waggers know Mr. Nettlefold-there is no
need to sing his praise. Miss vVagg is unknown except to
a few of our readers; but the Editor, whose niece she is,
vouches for it that Mr. Nettlefolcl has sccured a "bird" of
whom he may be proud.

MR.

Closing Night at the Club, July 29th, 1916.

'rHE

My

DEAR OHIN-WAGGERS,

Owing to the Olub having been shut during
August there is no Club news to relate. We are fortunate,
therefore, in. being able to present to you the opertillg
chapters of our new serial. The serial is both written and
illul!trated by Club. members, and we hope it will meet
with your approval.
With the re-opening of the Olub recommence the various
winter competitions. May we remind you that you can
win the Football Federation competitions if you make up
your minds to play your best and regularly right through
the season. There are nine clubs competing in the Senior
Oompetition and five Clubs in the Junior.
Federation Swimming has been fixed for September 21st
and the Life-saving-for which we hope to enter a teamon September 25th. .
Yours faithfully,
THE EDITOR.

Wounded.
Mr. Nettlefold hafl been wounded a.gain. This 1ime not
by shrapnel or by rifle bullet, not by HUll or Turk or
Austrian-Cupid is the aggressor, and one of Oupid's
poisoned arrows has pierced Mr. Nettlefold through the
heart.
Obviously Mr. Nettlefold was in a dangerous
condition, but a kindly nurse in the shape of Miss Marjory
Wagg has stepped forward andpl'Omised to look after his
heart for ever and ever and ever. Mr. Nettlefold has

Oamp Sing-song and Sports arranged prior to the
closing of the Club for August were rt great success. The
whole thing went with a swing from first to last, owing, to
a considentble degree, to the efforts of Miss K. Nettlefold
and her sister, to whom the thanks of Clubites are due.
Among the visitors were Mrs. Wel1esley and Mr. Nettlefold,
and we were aU pleased to see that the latter looked us
well as ever.
As an opening to the programme, Wild, a llew meml)er
of the Club, played a few selections on the piano, in which,
of course, the rag-time mania of the day-Cl Tennessee"was included. He then accompanied his brother, who sang
a comic song with great success. We were tl1en treated to
a song by Miss Nettlefold, who sang" Jolmny O'Morgan,"
which, in the words of a small critic in the audience, "went
down a treat."
A humorolls recitation was then given by Miss K.
Nettlefold, who received qui~e an ovation at the finish.
Then came the turn of that doughty champion of ChelseaMr. Swift, who explained, in song, how a polka was transformed into a song about a choir boy. "Ginger" Den'Y
next appeared on the stage almost hidden by a huge sheet
of music. What did he sing? Why, I thought you would
have guessed-It'Tennessee," of course! This concluded
the first part of the concert.
The Master of the Oeremonies, Mr. Wagg, then announced
that the -preliminary rounds of p,illow-fighting 'would take
place in the lower part of the hall. Pillow-fighting is very
amusing-to the onlookers, Seated astride a pole, with
only your knees to grip with (holding the pole disqualifying),
it is not surprising that, more often than not, both competitors would overturn as a result of hefty hitting. The
results of the Senior were as follow : Red House-C. Francis beat A. Richardson,
White House-R. Renson beat Duchemin.
Green House-F. Maples beat W. Bird.
Blue House, not being able to raise a team, did not
compete.

1'1: :,
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JUNIOR.
Reel House-H. Smith (No. 1) beat Lazenby.
Blue House-C. Wilm ore beat G. Course.

Then that grand old Camp perennial, Cock-fighting,
was announced. Polly Child, for reasons best known to
himself, but [tt which we efln make a prett.y shrewd guess,
did not appear, and we were tbns cheated of seeing if he
was still in chmllPionsuip forIll. The preliminary rounds
worked out as follows : SENlOR.
Reel House-W. Smith beat A. Martin.
White [-Tonse-A. Stannard beat ,T. Illesley.
nIue House-D. Deny beat Shilling.
Green House- W. King beat E. Eve.
JUNIOR.
May (Green House) bfat Ja~kson (White House).
After this came an interval of fifteen minutes for refreshments. Suffice it to say that the noise in the bar almost
warranted the readillg of the Riot Act. Now cume the
piece de 1'eBistance of the evening-Chalking the Pig's Eye,
the pig being kindly provided by Mr. Swift. Mr. Swift hopes
shortly to be able to add the magic letters R.A. aiter his
name, we understand from nn authoritative source. Most
of the competitors Feemed to have an irresistible desire to
see if there was another pig concealed behind the side door
of the stage. E. Eve, by H combination of judgment and
luck, was the winner.
The concert was now proceeded with, Miss Nettlefold
scoring a bull with "Michigan," and obliging with all
encore. '1'1Ie11 clime that old Clamp favourite Mr. KjddeH,
who Bang his famous ., Somertshil'e" song. "Asleep in the
Deep" was iinely rendereu by Mr. Kent.
Mitch~ll, tU~lior, thml treated us to a ber-ludthirsty song
Hl~Ollt Blll 1\,[1,]ser. He does not seem to have made up his
nuncl as to whether to become a soprano or a baritone!
A~ter another comic song uy Wild, we had a recitation by
MISS K: Nettlefold describing the taking of a photograph.
A passmg l'eferOllce to ClIJN- 'VAG s~nt Mr. Wagg into a
fever of enthusiasm.
The semi-finals of Cockfighting were now proceeded
with; the foHowing are the results : W. Smith (Red House) beat A. Stnnnard (White Bouse);
W. King (Green House) beat D. Deny (Blue Bouse).
PILLOW-FlOHTING (SENIOR).

The Sole

Q-TRANGE things I have learned; strange things I've
discovered,
Since joining His Majesty's Forces,
'Vhich, undoubtedly, amongst Inf'antry,
Are the subject of many discolll;ses.

CfJ

a

I've reduced, for n start, to very fine art,
Suggestive 01 one who malingers
The procedure solemn, of dodging the column : - I've learnt to eat stew with my fingers.
I've chewed chunks of mud, from a lrock-coated spud,
I've seen the cooks often enough
In a pastime, forsooth, where they climb on the 1'001
And throw currants into the duff.

T sleep in a tent that was probably meant,
I should think, for a pepper-box top;
So thus, early morning, without any warning,
Enjoy a shower bath, that won't stop.

One usually notes a few torpedo boats
A-bobbing around in the tea.
And at night in your rug, the athletic burr
Plays musical chairs with the flea. t:>
I'm now an expert at washing a shirt
Or giving my trousers a rinse.
I hung them to dry, with the wind rather high-The sequel--l've not seen them since.
r1'o rlo Swedish Drill, I have tested my skill
With my trousers tied round with my lmlces.
Where you bare!y escape gettin g screwed out of shape,
And end With your knees where YOllr face is.
vVhil~t

soliloquizing, it leaves me surmising
That Swedish Drill's blooming had. graft;
If war we declare on Sweden I'm there-A voluuteer in the first draft.
" SQUARE."

CONGRATULATIONS to Squitlger Gamble on being promoted
to CorporaL

J!'. Maples (Green House) beat A. Ric1lardson (Red House).

n. Smith

JUt\IOR FINAL.
(Bed House) beat G. Willmore (Blue House).
FINAL OF

)·1,
}

PEROY TASKER informs us that Bert Woodruffe has been
We hope to have good news
of hIm before long.
slig~tly wounded in the arm.

COCKFIGHTING.

W. Smith (Red House) beat W. King (Green House).
The last event of the evening was the Sack Hace which
wa~, pulled ~Jf by Shilling, who had evidently been in
tl'l\1nmg fOi" It !
All presentthen joined in singin.g "Aulcl Lang Syne,"
m~d af~er three f!heers for absent friends, "God Nave the
Kl~lg was sun~_ It had peen It most successful evening,
aud. I trllst that, III expl'essmg the hope that we may be
lmvmg a real C[lmp Concert next year, I shall not be
dnbbed a "fatuous optimist."
ONLOOICER.

3
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P1'ivilege~Grousing.

A. Richarclson (Red House) beat R. Renson (White House).
F. Maples (GTeen House) beat W .. King.
FINAL.

September, 1916.

. Mu. WEA'l'HEHBY has, :ve regl'et to hear, had a fall from

~IS horse and broken hiS leg.

We understand that it is a
iiln,tple fracture; we hope, therefore, that he will make a
qUIck recovery.
. As we go t~ press, we have just received the news that
~llnmy FranCls has been w?unded in the leg. The wound
IS. &ppal:ently s.omewhat sel'JOus, but we are informed that
Jll~my IS bearing up well, so we hope that he will make a
qUl.ck re?overy, and perhaps we may have the pleasure of
seelDg lum, down at the Wick before long. .

W.H.LAW.

OHAPTER I.
}lARRIDABAD lay under a swelter of heat, for it Was
noonday, and the oppressive heat lorced even the
natives to suspend work until the evening, when the
atmosphere was much cooler. On referring to a map of
Northern India you will find that the town of Farridabad
lies about twenty miles S. of Delhi,in the district of thePunjab.
Farridabad is not an imposing city-if you can call it
such; there is not11ing imposing in a square mass of white
mud-walled dwellings about two miles all round.
Most
smalltowlls in India are composed 01 these white mudwalled dwellings, only relieved by the necessary temple or
mosque:
Well; Farridabad was inclosed by fOllr walls about] 2 ft.
high, one gate in each wall, also a look-out tower rising up
near;'each gate. These were guarded day and night by
Sepoys from the British banacks in the centre of the town.
Looking towards the city from the near-by foothills·
outside the llity gates. you would not fail to notice the
barracks in the centre' of the town, over which floated a
Union Jack; immediately opposite, fronted by a green
lawn and an hedgerow of trees, was a large Europeanlooking house.· Over this also floated a flag-not the Union
Jack, but the Arms of India with a small Union Jack in
the top left-hand corner, after the style of a White Ensign;
this flag' informed all and sundry that Lord Milton, of the
IlldiaOffice,Whitehall, London, was in residence.
On entering the South Gate (for the foul' gates were
called North, South, East and West.Gates) a long straight
road running right up to the North Gate would meet your
eye; on lollowing this for about half way you would come .
to a large square, then on your right would appear the
barracks and Goverllment buildings, and on your left the
residenc8tofLord Milton: only,the latter concerns us.

Well, his lordship could be discerned "taking things
easy" on the ,verandah which ran round the front of tlle
house. He was reclining languidly on a deck chair talking
to two young men, one of whom bore a striking resemblance
to Lord Milton: this is not wonderful, considering that the
young man was Lord Milton's SOIl and heir, Reginald
Oressington Murchison.
Perhaps it would be better to describe the talkers. We
will take Lord Milton first: he was a man in the prime of
life, possessing dark, handsome features, tall and strongly
built j Reginald's age was about 21, slightly taller alJd·
slimmer than his father, but otherwise exactly the
same as to features; the third' onc was the Honourable
Aubrey J ameaon, the son of LOl'dJ ameson, also of the
India Office, but· in a capacity slightly inferior to' Lord
Milton's position. Aubrey was about 24, not as tall as
Reginald but broader, and had a more resolute look on his
face. His face was not quite ss handsome as Reginald's, but
more character was shown in it; his complexion was fair
Both young men had not long finished schooling, having
been to Eton together and thence to Oxford,whicb they
left about two months previously-at the end orthe winter
vacation. Hearing that his father was taking a trip to
Delhi on business, Reginald had begged of Lord Milton to
take him and the Hon. Aubrey with him, as they had never
been much out of England belore, so therefore' wished to
see more of the world. That explains their presence in
Farridabad on that noon when our story opens.

n.

CHAP'rER
Well, Lord Milton was talking to ,Reginald and Aubrey
mainly about his travels, on business mainly.
" I se6' 'you are interested," said Lord Milton; "but I am
going to tell you something now which will make you
moreintereBted." Here -Lord· Milton: made- himself 'more
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comfortable in his' chair, then he continued: "If I judge
you boys I'ightly, I believe you like adl'cnture and excitement; am I not right?"
" Yes; it's just what we want, after being stuck at school
for some years," assented Heginu1d.
" Well," continued Lord Milton; "I intend to see more
of the world in a few weeks' time, as you know. I have
had plenty of money and estate!:! le~t me, so now I am a very
rich man and do not need to work for my living at the
India Office any longer; so my visit to Delhi yesterday is
destined to be my last there on business. I tendered my
resignation befoJ'e I left, and it has been accepted. Au brey's
father, Lord J ameson, has stepped into my place; at that
I am pleased, as you know, Aubrey, that your father is a
great friend of mine, and is fully qualified for that
important position, having served nearly as long as me on
Indian Government work. 'Well, to continue my story.
As I said before, I intend to see mora of the world,
particularly Oceania, or the many islands that lie in the
Pacific Ocean. I have never been there, but I have heard
that they contain some of the most l)eautiful spots of the
world. Of course you remember my great friend David
llarcourt dying through the results of an accident? You
also know his one great bobby WaS collecting old manuscripts and documents and finding out their meaning or
pUl'l)ose, on which he was a great authority?
"Well, one day, while strolling around visiting old
curiosity shops in East London-Bethnal Green way, I
believe-a poor beggar of a man stopped him and asked him
if he was Mr. David Harcourt, the great archreologist.
fIal'court said he wa51, and asked the beggar how he knew
his name. The poor dmp informed him that five years ago
he was a ric4 man, and that he had been a member of the
same club as Harcourt.
'What club is that?' asked
Harcourt. 'The Carlton Club,' the beggar replied. Still
more surprised than ever, Hal'court asked him his name;
and then, when the beggar told him it was Philip Eustace
Simmons, he took a step forward and placed his hands on
tIle other's shoulders, and then, with an exclamation of
delight, said, 'Why, so it is!' Harcourt then asked him
how he had come to be in that sorry plight, £01' the last
time they had met Simmons was going to Australia to take
up possession of Borne enormous cattle farms left him by a
deceased uncle, so therefore was a wealthy man. He
informerl Harcourt that Fato had been against him from
the start; then he took to gambling and lost eVE'n his
banking account; then he gradualJy Bold up hie cattle
farms, and in time-three years I believe it was-every bit
of land and money had gone. Getting tired of Australia,
as he could not find a situation, he resolved to return to
England.
Nearly two years ago be had sailed from
Queensland in an Orient Liner 8S a common deck band,
drawing his money and slipping the ship at the Royal
Albert Docks and putting up at a seafaring hotel in West
India Dock Road.
" Since then he had only managed to get temporary jobs,
and at the time of recognising Harcourt he had been out of
work for nearly three months.
" Well, when Simmons had concluded his story, Harcourt,
f'eeing a passing disengaged taxi, hailed it, and asked the
(hiver to drive to Portman Square, VI., where be WIlS
li ving.
" On reaching his home be took Simmons in and fed him
with a substantial meal; after that Barcourt asked him if
he would care to live with him, as he was a bachelor and
li ved by himself, except for a few servants, who, well
trained, hardly ever spoke to him, so therefore he was in
Jleed of a companion; and Simmons, being a great
authority 011 archreology, would prove a valuable helpmate.
Simmons was very grateful £01' Hal'coul't's great kindness,
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and gladly accepted. It appeal's that they liven together
for about six months, working together at their old hobby,
al'cbreology.
,. Their favourite 'hunting ground' £01' old documents
\Vas old curiosity shops, for many a historic document bas
found its way into a little dingy shop in some unaccountable
way, to be lmearthed by such as Harconrt. While round
Clerkenwell. hunting up the rubbish in one of the
curiosity shops, they came across an old parchment
chart, dated 1506 at Cadiz, in South Spain, by one
Don Sebastian Oastenaza; it was written in the ancient
Spanish of that time.
"Simmons, who knew most ancient languages, soon
translated it; but not only was it written in Spanish. but
the seemingly most important part was composed of
hieroglyphics or pictures such 3S the ancient Egyptians
used to write in. The other side of the chart was taken up
by a map of a small island-I say small, for our friend the
Don had put on a small scale of miles.. by this you could
reckon on the island being about two miles all round by
half a mile at its widest point. Harcourt was greatly
pleased at his find, and bought it from the Jew who owned
the small shop at the low price of 5s. 6d."
Here Lord Milton stopped and looked at the two young
mell and smiled as he noticed their interested looks, then
he continued"I see I hold my audience interested, so I will continue.
I said at the low price of5s. 6d . Well, as you will see,
59. od. for an old bit of seemingly useless parchment will
prove a tremendous bargain.
" Well, they took this chart home and began to work on
the hieroglyphies, but here was an obstacle which was
destined to put much work in front of them 'before it waii
finished. They counted them first, and found that the
cb art contained t\Venty on the message side and fifteen on
the map side. The first week after hard work they managed
to decipher eight; the second week they did better, solving
the remainder on the message side. Then they started
upon the fifiteen on the map side: here th'3y were stopped;
it was quite three weeks before they bad even solved one,
two months later they had solved four more, the remaining
ten proved the hardest thing they had tackled since they
bad taken up archreology.
" It was now summer time, so they suspended work and
went up into the lake district for a rest arid holiday. Here
'
a sad calamity happened.
" One day, while boating on Lake Windermere, Simmons
went to change places with Harcourt when their frail craft
capsized. Now the force of the impact must have thrown
Harcourt away from Simmons; and as Simmons could not
swim he began to drown, but as he was going down for
the last time Harcourt caught him and swam with him to
the fOl'tunatel.v near shore. Simmons was unconscious,
and bore an ashen look that I-Iarcourt did not like. 'rhe
point of the shore where they had landed was some way
from their ~liggings, so, making the best of a bad thing,
Harcourt plCked Simmons up and slung bim across his
shoulders and started out for bome. It proved a long walk
of three miles, which isn't an easy distance to cov15r with a
man weighing 11 or 12 Ht. on your back.
., By the time be got pOOl' Simmons to where they were
staying and in bed it was three hours since the accident.
The ~earest docto~' was at a distance of four miles, and by
the tune he came It was another two 40ms later. All this
time Simmol1s had remained unconscious. The doctor made
an examination and told Harcomt that the shock and
immersion bad proved too much, for Simmons' heart,
weakened as it war; by his privations of nearly a year ago,
and that he would never recover. This proved to be the
case, for Simmons only regained consciousness a few;

minutes before he died. In those few minutes be asked
Harcourt to continue the work, aud thanked him for taking
him out of the streets and giving him a good home.
" After Simmons was buried, H[1,1'court returned to the
work of deciphering the chart with double energy, and at
last his efforts were crowned with success; for, three
months after Simmons' death the chart lay deciphered.
" A few weeks afterwards Harcourt was returning one
night from the Ooliseu111, and while crossing from St.
Martin's Lane to Whitehall a taxi"cah knocked him over
and mortally injured him. They took him into the Charing
Cross Hospital, "here he asked for me, as I was his
best friend.
" I was just returning from the club when the message
came; and when I heard that~poor David had met with an
accident I ordered out the car and went with all speed to
the hospi tal, IV here the doctor told me to hear all he had to
say, becallse his time on this earth was limited to a few
short minutes. I went straight to the bedsille, where I
found Harcourt swathed in bandages; he tried to rise up,
but he was too weak; but his fast-failing eyes lit 11p with
pleasure when 1:18 saw me.
" He greeted me and told me how be had come to ba
knocked clown; then he asked me if I would do him a
favour, when 1 assented. He told me the story of the chart
and SimmoIl!:!' death and his last wish that the instructions
on the chart should be followed out to see if anything
was in it.
" 'I know you like excitement,' he said; 'will you accept
this mission? '
" Well, he explained it more fully, and gave me the keys
of his house in Portman Sqnare, also the leeys of his desk
where the chart reposed. I promised to come and see him
again soon.
"But I knew I should never see him again alive. Well,
I wm; right, as you know, for he died about an hour after
I left him.
" Well, I gained possession of the chart ahout a week
before I~ sailed, so as to have plenty of time during'the
voyage to study it." Lord Milton tOlLChed a small bell that
lay near his elbow on It, small wicker table; immediately a
stalwart young Indian oE the Sikh race appeared.
" Yes, Sahib," he said in good English.
" Fetch me the long envelope in the top drawer of my
safe in the study, Houdah; here are the keys, do not tell
anyone where yon are going," said Lord Milton.
Houdah took the keys and, with a low salaam, disappeared
through the doorway into the house.
"vVho is he?" asked Aubrey.
"I forgot this was your finst visit to India, else I should
have introduce.d you; that is Houdah, my native secretary;
and a more loyal subj ect of the King you would not find,
or a better one," Lord Milton informed him.
'CHAPTE R Ill.
On his way to the study Houdah met another native,
whose name ,vas Sali Singh. . Sali was evidently or a lower
caste than Houdah; his position at Lord Milton's house
was head lmtler.
As Houdah passed, Sali Singh salaamed and said in the
native tongue, "I have finished my hook for the week, but
find I am wrong somewherc. Perhaps hit! lordship Sahib
has ordered more liquer without my knowledge. Is he
unengaged ? for I will ask him,"
It was the custom at Lord Milton's house for the head
butler to keep a book in which he kept accounts and dates
of all wines that came into the winecellar; each week it
was checked by fIoudah.
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Houdah stopped ancl answered, "Yes, he is engaged
with his son alld the other boy who arrived this morning;
BO I would leave him alone."
" Well, it lllUClt wait," answered 8ali; "lmt could you
check it and find out where I am wrong?"
" I cannot check it now," Houdah informed him, "for I
go to fetch a chart fo1'--" here Houclah stopped,
remem bering Lord Milton's wish that he should tell no
one, what he was going for. ",Vhen I have obeyed his
lordship Sabib's command I will see," he said, as he
passed on.'
"Oh, you: are mucb too haughty to·day, Hondah, my
friend," he said to himself rather angrily, "and much too
mysterious; but you will find I am not a sheel), nor deaf
and dumb, to be misled and spurned. I \ViII find ont
about your mysterious errand."
Sali, with steps that,were noiseless on the thick carpet;,
followed Houclah stealthily; he was just in time to see him
pass into Lorcl Milton's study. Sali then Cl'ept lip to the
door and applied his eye to the keyhole; through this he
Baw fIoucIal! open the safe, then the drawer illside the safe,
and extract it long envelope. After locking up again
Houuah tlll'lled to come out, so Sali slipped into the next
doorway. vVhen Houdah had paRsed, Sali slipped out
again and once more followed; he saw him pass through
the verandah door, and then heard L',l'cl Milton say, "No,
do not leave us; this interests you as well as us, for I shall
waut you to accompany me." Tbe r~Flt followed in a low
voice, so Sali slipped np to the door [md heard Lord Milton
give I-Ioudah a brief olltline of the story of the islaud and
the existenco of the Spanish money hidden there, about
which the reade1'3 will heal' more shortly.
Sali, greatly interested, listened 011, and he heard LOl'd
Milton say, " Well, boys, bere is the original chart with
Hal'court's final tmn.,Iation attached." There came a rustle
as Lord Milton unfolded the parchment chart, and a movement as the foul' got closer together to see the map of the
island. Then all was quict: this made Sali wonder what
had bappened. He was soon to know, for the door swung
ou~wal'ds and knocked Sali flying; and before he could
recover Houdah had him by the slack of his trousers mid
the scruff of his neck, and had brought him kicking and
cursing into the presence of Lord Milton.
'
"Here is the jackal eavesdropper, Sahib," was' all he
said. Lord ll'iilton's face lit up with anger, while the boys
shrieked with laughter at the ahsurd sight of Houdah
carrying Sali with the same ease as he would ca1'1'y a
young child.
Lord Milton, when his anger bad abated somewhat, asked
Sali what was the meaning of it; but Sali, who was now
on bis feet, let such a string of foul Hindu curses at Houdah,
whose dusky fa co was grinning, that Lord Milton wasted
no more time, but saicl" Go! you are in my employ no longer;" Here Lord
Milton, his handsome face red with anger, extracted some
paper money from his wallet, which he gave to Sali. 'Sali
snatched it out of his hands and strode away. At the door
he stopped and stmtecl cursing once more, vowing "evenge
and other melodramatic things; he did not staJrthere long,
for Houcbh darted aeross the verandah, and before Sali
could get away gripped him and held him ill the same"
undignified l'losition of a few mOnients before; then he
carried him to the verallllah and dropped, him over on to,
a pile of eart.h that had been turned np by the gardenersthe earth was too eoft to hurt him bar a shaking; on
picking himself up he ran away as quickly as possible.'
Hondah's face 'once more lit up ill to a 'huge grin, then he
l'emal'lwd, "It is gone, Sahil)."
'
"So I perceive; and now we will get on with oUl'work,"
said Lord Milton, all trace of anger gone; "Isee you ai'e
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a man of deeds, not w0rds." Houdah again gl'inned at the
compliment, while Heginald witb great anxiety told him
110t to do it, in case the top of his face fell off; then they
once more turned to the cbart.
CHAPTER IV .
The chart was n square of parchment arJout l~ft. in
length and the sallle in width. We will take the map side
first: it wus a map of an island two miles all round by half
a mile at its wideljt point. In the centre was situated a
mountain. The map contained a scale of miles and the
cardhlal points of the compass.
Tbe map called the
. mountain Hed Hill and the island Hed Hill Island. On the
west side of the hill it was marked with eight small rings ;
these, according to the map, were caves. The last but one,
or the seventh cave from tbe soutb, was mal'1ied with a
cross. These caves were called Red Hill cnves; the rest of
the map was practically blank, except for one or two small
creeks 01' rivers.
Now for the message on the reverse side. This is
how it ran ; -

"I, DON SEIlASTIAN CAS'I'ENAZA, l)y trade a pirate, of
" Barcelolla, do leave my sole gain of a lifetime, spent
" in piracy of ships, to the finder of this chart. It does
" consist of a right goodly collection of divers kinds
"of jewellery, coiils of the realm, pieces of eight
" (doubloons of Spain), mm'ks and guineas of England
" and guildel's.of the NE'therlands, also many bars and
" ingots of gold captured from different unarmed
" bullion ships. Now as to the hiding of this treasure.
" On the day of our Lord June 17th, 1488, my barque
" the SYl'en was sighted off Papeete, in the island of
"Tahiti, by three French men-of-war, who at once
" gave chase, but my barque the SY1'en was a very
" fast sailer, and kept well ahead of the men-oi-war.
" On reaching the Low ArchipelagQ I gave the
" accursed Frenchmen the slip and reached a small
" island, which I will call Red Hill Island by reason
"of a red hill lying in the centre of it, easily notice"nble from the sea.
This island is one of the
" southernmost of the group. 'V ell, on this island I
"hid my hoard. On l'etlll'1ling I did not see any
" lllen-of-war, hut five months later, cruising off Brest,
" a British frigate gave cbase; and, try as I could, I
" could not shake her off. Evidently they had received
" a full description of my rig fl'om the 1<\·ench. After
" three hours' chase she came within range and opened
" fire with a small gun on deck, and flew signals to
"hove to and sUl'renc1er; but J, who had never been
" defeated by any other boat (man-of-war or otherwise),
"' refused. So I broke the 'Jolly Hoger' to the peak
"head. As it shook its folds into the breeze the
"' English, with great accuracyof aim, fired a broadside
.. at tbe Synn. Every shot took effect, and, still
" quivering U11der tbe shock, the SY1'Bn heeled ove1',
" nearly sinking; by this time she bad primed her
" guns and replied with four of her six guns. These
" ca1'l'ied away the English's main~maBt and deck-house
" lmt their next broadside blew our magazine up with
"' half our crew; and, sinking fast, I surrendered.
" We were taken into the man-of-war's home port
" Plymouth: after a fortnight's stay we were handed
" over to the Spanish authorities at Cadiz. By reason
"of my habit in being humane to the passengers and
<I crews of the boats I
plundered, the Spanish Court
« evidently appl'eciated it, and I escaped the capital
"' punishment·-death ! I was sentenced to twenty
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" years imprisonment in Cadiz Fort. At t~e time I
" am still a prisoner after eigh~een years' 60htar~ con"finement but sickness has SeIzed me. Accordlllg to
" the Holy'Father who attends the prisoners here
" will not live more than a month; Imt what odds, we
" all die some day. \Ve11, now for the instructions to
" find the cargo of the Syren. :-[Here start~d some
" hieroglyphics which were deCl])hered as] Sal1 to Hed
" Hill Island, land on S. bay, then tramp inland and
" climb the south face of the Hed Bill till you sec
" eight caves stretching away on t,hs west face; en~er
" seventh one from the south, walk about ten yurds ID,
" and on the left-hand side there juts out a rock; stop
" here and draw a line in the soil of the cave from tbe
" base of the jutting rock to the other side. On find" ing the middle of this line dig down about half a
" fathom, and you will be repaid for your journey.
" I am burying tbe chart in a box under the corner
" stone of my cell, trusting it will be found some day.
H When, I do not care! for I will never see Red Hill
" Island a g a i n . .
.. Signed at Fort Cadill, Cell 165,

r

"DON SEJl!STIAN CAS'l'ENAZA,

" In the year of our Lord 1506,
" Anno Domini January 18th."
The readers could imagine a dying prisoner, evidently a
well-educated man, writing the message and burying it
under the flagstones of the cell while the warders were not
looking. I t seemed as if the prison cha.plain's words had
come true and the pirate had died; but how the chart had
come to a resting-place such as a dingy Clerkenwell
curiosity shop would never be known.
"I was at Cadiz some years back," Lord Milton said,
" but the prison that Castenaza the pirate had died in had
been pulled down some years before. I suppose that the
vans that carted awny the rubbish and bricks had carted
away this old manuscript too, leaving it to be found later
by some person or the other looking among it. Evidently
attaching no great importance to it hut an old deed, it had
been sold; then, by some mysterious means, it had reached
England over 400 years after it wns written."
"Well, this old document has travelled a good bit,"
ventured Reginald, while Houdab, who knew little about
ancient history, looked on awestruck at the document; he
seemed relieved when Aubrey related to him about the
pirates of the period 1400-1600.
"Well, now you have seen the original chart, what do
you say to recovering the trcasure ?" asked Lord Milton.
"An excellent idea, and it will just suit us," said
Reginald; "I wish I could meet this old Don - I would
not be ahle to thank him enough; and, what's more, you
will now be able to finish seeing the world, as you say the
only place you have not been to is the South Sea Islands.
What say you, dad? "
Boudah had not been out of India before, so it appeared
to him. '1'h8n, asked by Lord Milton how he had heard
Sali Singh outside the door, he replied: "A hillman who
has acted as scout for the British troops against the hill
tribes must possess the eyes of a panther, ears of a deer,
and the strength and quickness of a tiger, Sahib! so Sali
8ingh need not be surprised at the way I heard him; for
next time he goes eavesdropping let him not act like tbe
elephant in a jungle."
" He certainly did not appreciate the method in which
he made his exit," said Aubrey; '~and as he has most
likely heard all about our plans, I advise you to make one
or two copies of the chart, in case that blaek rascal comes
back an.d steals the original; it's quite within his
achievements."
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" Yes, I think I will," said Lord Milton; "for I did not
like the look he gave us when he rnther hurriedly
left us."
Houc1ah began to grin again.
neginald shouted out
so suddenly that Houdah jumped. "What's tbe matter,
Sahib," he said.
" Well," replied Reginald, "I thought your head was off
that time. I have no doubt it would have been if I'd
never called out."
At this moment the luncheon-bell rang.
" After lunch we will make our plans," said Lord Milton.
CHAPTER V.
When Sali stopped running he was out of the grounds
belonging to Lord Milton and in the main road leading
from the North Gate to the South Gate. His face was
perfectly convulsed with anger; and as he walked into the
direction of the barracks square be kept on muttering to
himself. He did not stop at the square, but passed right
through it and out into the main road the other sids. This
end of the main road was crowded with natives buying and
selling merchandise, poultry and clothes.
The whole
picture made a wonderful panorama of colour: not one
Hindu wore the same coloured clothing, and the deep
blue sky made the white buildings and the gold-and-white
towers and minarets of a mosque near by show up snowy
and dazzling. This and the vivid hues below made a
mass of colour that you will find only in India.
Sali passed through the motley crowd of natives, nodding
now and then to different people, some whom he knew
and some whom he didn't-for you must know tbat the
livery of Lord Milton (Sali still wore it) was as well known
in Farridabad as the white-and-gold silk knickers nnd
scarlet-and-gold uniforms and blue turbans of the native
police.
Sali passed along the road till he came to a turning
leading off to the right; then, as if a sudden thought
struck him, he turned down there till he came to a large
house on the right. It evidently was a kind of meeting
house. Over the ent.rance-door there were some Indian
characters inscribed; these, translated, meant" The Lecture
Hall." Sali walkP,d up the steps and knocked at the door;
presently it was opened, and an old shrivelled-face man
came to it.
" What dost thou need, 0 honourable Sahib," he said,
when he saw the red, green and purple uniform of the
Milton household.
Sali, who evidently was known by the doorkeeper, passed
through into a fair-sized hall without answering. The
.doorkeeper, whose name was GUl'hi, followed; then, with a
quick movement, Sali turned up the ends of his turban.
" Look, .old one," he said, as he pointed to a yellow enamel
badge representing som.e flower-it looked like an orchid.
As soon as Gm'hi saw it he salaamed and said, "Is it an
order of t,he Society of the Yellow Orchid that you need
me to fulfil?" he asked.
"Bring me pen and ink," Sali ordered.
Gm'hi disappeared, but soon returned with a horn of ink
and a quill pen. Sali scribbled a note and gave it to
Gurhi; it was addressed" The Honorable Chairman of the Society of the
"Yellow Orchicl."
"Do not :fail to let Thala have that-you know the
penalty," Sali ordered; then, with a curt nod, he left
the hall and went to his own house near by.
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OHAPTEH VI.

Perhaps it would be better to de!:)cribe The Society of the
Yellow Orchid.
As everyone know8, there are thousands of such societies
in Asia; well, this was the chief Olle in Farridabad. It
was knQl,YIl to the police, but to all outer appearances it
was purely and strictly religious; and whenever the police
or soldiers caneel to inspect it (ml is the habit of the
authorities with these societies) it was engngecl in a
religious lecture or something similar.
But had the
authorities known more and inspected it more thoroughly,
a great gang of criminals would have ceased to exist. This
society had headqnnrters at J{arachi, Delhi and Bombay;
the head office was in the smallest of t.hese towns, curiously.
Its members comprised a total of about 5,000, Sali being
one. It was governed by a council or committee of twelve'
one of these was 'l'hab, the head and chairman of th~
society. Each member wore a distinctive badge such as
Sali wore. vVell, on meeting-nights the meeting' retired
thl'Ough a secret door in a room of the lmll; this led them
down a :Bight of stepe! into a room unclel'l1eath the house
nearly as big as the hall.
This room was furnished with a brge table, around the
table Wel'e l'angecl a dozen chail·S. One of these, at the
head of the table, was raise(l up-this was 1'hala's seat. 'l'he
rest of the room was furnished almost entirely in yellowyellow curtains, yellow wall· paper, yellow carpets and
cusbions and brass fittings; at the end of the room was a
sort of enclosure containing a bench anel chairs.
Now, the night after Sali had been forcihly ejected fro111
lord Milton's service was a meeting-nigbtof the society.
The message Sali had written to 'l'bala was asking an
audience before the committee that night, as he desired to
say something of importance to the committee.
\Vell, the committee had just taken their seats wben a
bell rang just behind Thala's head; it only rang once. At
the door leading to the upper regions stood two guards
dressed in yellow livery. rrhala sfticl to them, "Let him
in," and then Sali Singh entered.
This society employed a method in which they could be
warned when it was uns!tfe to remain below, and also to
serve in other wnys: this was by bells. Up in the highest
window of the building stood a guard who kept watch on
the entrances to the building; at his elbow stood a number
of electric bells connectod with the cloor and the committee1'oom. 'When the police hove in sight this guard pressed
the bell four times to the committee-room and then four
times to the door; then the doorkeeper wOlllclnot open the
door until the committee had started some innocent work
in the large hall.
Any member who wanted to gain admittance to the
meeting would make some sign before he passed up the
steps to the building; this sign would be noticed by the
guard, who pressed the bell three times-but, as a sort of
check, the doorkeeper would rap twice on the inside of the
door and say some words in Hindustani. If the one outside
answered in some prearranged wa.y he would be let in-if
he could not answer he was let in all the same; but
in this case, as soon as he was ill the doorway the doorkeeper, by a set of bells of his own, had rung twice to the
committee-room, thus letting them know tbat a stranger
was inside. Then the stranger was either knocked out by
the guards and put in a room and locked up, or he was
brought straight away in front of the committee; if he
could not say what he wanted it is doubtful whether he
would return to the outer world alive. For The Society of
the Yellow Orchid, though outwardly a purely religious
body, was really a set of as murderous and dangerous
l'uffiauE as one would willh to find in this world.
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Well, wben Sali Singh entered the committee-room the
bell had only l'llllg onre j this showed tllHt lIe was a true
l1lember. As S0011 as Sali entered he advanced towards the
enclosed clock a1'tel' salaaming to the councillors. On each
side of him was a yellow-coated guard. When he ha:l
seated himself 'l'baln said: "\\'hnt hrings yOI\ here, aIld
what is your number?" Every memher was tHIl11bered
:for reference, a book being kept by Thala, and agail1st
each number in the book was the complete life, l)irth, age,
llame, &c., of the member who bore tltat number.
"129," answered Snli.
A guard hrought Thala a yellow-leathered book. All
was quiet except the turning of the leaves; then \\'hen
Thala lwcl found 12U be gave tIle book to an old whitehaired Hindu who sat on his right. This was the cler]"
wlIOse duty it was to announce future meetings, write the
minutes and read them out. In a loud, clear voice he read
out all about Sali Siugh for the benefit of the council. When
he had finished, Thala said" You r business, Sali Singh ? "
"I have come from the household of Lord Milton, where
I will work no longer. While I was there I heard tIle
infidel talking abont. a great hoard of treasnre that lies to
tlle south in an island called Red Hill Island. '1'0 find tlwt
treasure we mnst gain possession of a chart that is in Sahib
Milton's possession. Now, I know that our society is very
rich, but not rich enough to thl'OW away the chance to take
possession of it. Lord Milton intends to enrol a crew from
London and sail in search of it; but we in India, if we lose
no t.ime, can Rail from Ka1'3chi in bur steamer, :l'he Yellow
Orchid, and race him. But before doing that we must
gain possession of the chart to find ant the whereabouts of
-the treasnre." .
A murmur of pleasure ran round the 1'00m, then Thala
replied"You have clone right in coming here and telling 11S of
the treasure j no doubt it will come in nicely for 11S (0
contiIl1le our great quest in hOllllding the English and
other white races from our native land, Indifl, for it requires
much money to get the Ulfljority of MollammedaJls and
Hindus on our side. I think this is the greatest service
re:lc1ered to m by a common member; so, in token of our
thanks, I will prupose to the meeting that you be made a
member of the council."
Sali blushed under his dusky skin, and his crafty face
lit up with pride.
"Thank you," he said j "I thought you would lJe
interested."
Then a vote was proposed and carried, and 80 Sali Singh
became one of the council..
.
OHAPTER VII.
After lunch Lord Milton, Reginald and Aubrey returned
to the verandah, while Houdab went to the study and got
paper and pens ready in preparation to making the copy of
the chart.. "All has been prepared, Sahib," he said,
€ntering; they all followed him to the stlldy. They made
three copies j one Lord Milton kept in his wallet, one
.J1eginald took possession of, while the other they hid
·l1l1der the linoleum of the study. The original was locked
up ill the Eafe. Then they discussed plans to raise a crew.
In the end they resolved to return to London for that
purpose, while Houdah and another loyal find trmtworthy
servant named Bahanki were to remain at Farridabad to
watch Sali's movements and report to London at Lord
Milton's house there.
All went well for a number of days; but one night,
wl10n Lord Milton, Reginald and Allbrey were returning

from a regimental dinner at the barracks, they saw a man
disappear into the study window.
.
They walked silently up to the wall beneath the wmdow
-lle1'o they saw how the burglar had got in. A rope ha.d
been deftly lassooed to the corner of the verandah; Ul) tIllS
the intruder must bave swanned, then, by working along
H vine of some tropical creeping flower that ran up the
entire side of the house, had reached the study window.
Without wasting words Lord Milton climbed up the
r011e, followed by the two young men. Tbe risl,y part of
the business was climbing along the vine j so, on reaching
the top of the rope, they could ollly proceed one by one.
Lord Milton went first ;he had to pass the c1illing-room
window that was lighted up, the next OIle was the study
window. vVhen he got to it his form stood out in
silhouette. All of a sudden a cry like the cry of the
night air rang out; immediately the head and shoulders
of the intl11der appeared at the study window, and, on
seeing Lord Milton, flung a white package outwards into the
grounds. The spellbound watchers heard it fall, and then
heard a shuffle, and then the Bound of retreating footsteps
as if somebcidy had picked up the package and run away
with it.
"After him!" shouted Lord Milton to Reginald and
Aubrey, "while I tackle the fellow in the study."
" Bight. ! " came the answer; and then a slithering sound
was heard as t.he two young men slid down the rope, then
Lord Milton beard them running after the man below who
had the package.
Lord Milton then hurriedly made his way to the study
window; when he got there he heard sounds. of a
struggle.
Lookillg in, he saw a powerful Ilindu
struggling in Boudah's grip.
In one bound Lord Milton was tln'ough the window and
had soon settled the struggle; they t.hen hound the
prisoner and sat him in a chair.
" Wby did you come here?" Lord Milton fIsked him in
the lwtive tongue.
" On a business tlHlt does not concern tIlee," said the
native in a surly voice.
" Oh! doesn't it concern me? I'll S0011 make it so.
Hondah, come here and take this note oyer to Oolonel
lVInclaren at the barracks, and tell him we have caught a
burglar, anc1--" here he broke oil with an exclamation
of surprise; then he stepped forward and turned baC'k one
of the folds of the captive's turban. It was the badge of
The Yellow Orchid that lay revealed in the electric light of
the study.
"Look here, Houdah; the prisoner belongs to the
Honourable Religious and Loyal Society of the Yellow
Orchid. I guessed long ago tbat tbat lecture hall was
used for more thim one thing, so 1 see now who is working
against ns. 1 wondel' what that package this man threw
out of the window was. Oome, you black villain, what
was it?"
"I will tell you if you promise to let me go," answered
the C'apth·e.
, I'll let you go if you tell me all you know concerning
this robbery," answered Lord Milton.
"I¥ell," answered the prisoner; "my native town is
Karachi, and I belong to the Society or the Yellow Orchid.
Last week I received a letter saying that there would be a
general meeting in Delhi at our meeting-place there. Well,
I knew that I had to go, for the society refunds your :fare;
the head's name is Tha1a. Well, Thala told us all about
this treasure and how to get it j then they drew lots to see
who should go with me to steal the chart, for I am an
acknowledged expert man in opening Sides," the prisoner
said·- this with SOille pride.
"Opening safes!" ejaculated Lord Milton j tllUn he

quickly walked across the rOOlll and threw aside a laro'e
Japanese screen which hid the safe from aJlyone in the
room. The safe lay open:; some mOlley amI vHluable deeds
lay untouched, but the small drawer "'hich contained the
.chart was open and the chart missing. On the bottolll
shelf lay a small Glaclstone bag containing some evidently
·expensive cracl<sman's tools. Now Lord Milton saw what
had gone; he immediately went. hack and said: "Who's
got tllHt chart, you ruffIan?" sLakillg his fist in the
Hindu's face.
"Let me finish my story," replied the prisoner, coolly.
" Well, I am also the lllan w lIo is used in the lll'Jst risky
and hard tasks that the society takes on. III the buralary
line there are about fifty expert CraCkSll18n in the society."
" You are evidently clever at it, as I could see by the
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meeting-place and sbow them every room and chamber in
the place," Hllswererl Lord Milto\).
" What then will become of me?" asked the prisoner.
" I will gi ve you a l1ote, telJi ng the colonel ill c1large of
the barracks that you have given me this valuable information voluntarily; then he will let YOII go---perhaps give
you n rewarLl. You deserve a terlll in the Dehi Jail j h.ut
as [ almost prol1lisecl to let you go if you told me enough,
J will keep that promise, as you will fillll out the average
Englishman is in the llabit of doing."
L01'(l Milton wrute a note find handed it to the prisoner;
then 110udaJt Illlbouud ILis arms and took him acro"s to the
I)(urneks. An hour Inter about a dozen soldiers and a
sergeant with ahout, hvent." l)olice marched down to the
turnillg where tile lecture hall was situated. HOllc1ah and
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dean way you opened nJY safe," said Lord Milt011, cooling
down; "get on with the story."
" Well, they picked a man to wait outside the house on
watch, and then I was given a plan of your house, also
showing the room and position of the safe j tbis was
supplied by a member of the council-one Sali Singh."
"Sali Singh!" exclaimed Lord Milton. "Wait till I
{latch him-I'll put him where he won't get away in a
hurry. He waR an old servant of mine. Continue your
story." Then the prisoner went 011"Well, I camfl here, and the l'est you know. Now what
do you intend to do with me? "
" I am going to send for some police and soldiers, and
you must lead them to the Society of the Yellow Ol'cldc1's

the prisoner walked on and knocked at the door j the
prisoner then gtlVe the password and the cloor opened.
Houdah immediately gripped the doorkeeper hy the
throat while the otLer, whose name was found to be Zinga,
stood out in the road and whistled up the street three
times; then with a rush, the police and soldiers took the
road, and th~y Tall and entered the building and took about
fifty prisoners who were playillg some Eastern gambling
games forbidden in FalTidabad.
.
'Then Zinga led them ovel: the huildi~g and through the
secret door, and down into the COllulllttee-room; but the
council had been gone al)out two hOllrs, and were now in
Delhi in another secret retreat which even Zinga did not
know: A guard was placed in possession, and the whole
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10t-p1'isoners, police and sol@lie1's returned to the barracl~s.
Zinga thought while he had the chance he'd disappear, III
case Lord Milton changed his mind.
OHAPTER VIII.
Ping! then silence, tben ping! again. Houdah sat up
on his couch to listen. It was about one o'clock in the
morning, and everybody in the house was in bed. It was
the morning of the second day after the police raid on the
lecture hall. Then, aftel' Houdah had been sitting listening
a few seconds there came another ping! Houdah was out
of bed in a tick and at the window.
"Al't thou Houdah?" came a voice from below in
Hindustani.
" Bow does it COnCe1'll thee?" said Houdah; "and who
art thou?"
"I am Zinga, who broke into your master's. safe," came
back the voice, still talking in Hindustani; "i£ you let me
in to your master 1 have important news for him."
"Vvhat is the news about?" answered Houdah with
caution.
"It is about The Yellow Orchid. I followed the .council,
and I know where they are in hiding."
" Right! I will be down in a minute," answered
Houdah.
After hurriedly slipping a few things on, be went to Lord
Milton's room and woke him up. Aftersome explaMtions
Lord Milton got out of bed and followed Houdah down to
the door. As soon (lR it was open Zinga stepped out of
some shrubbery and came forward.
"Come in," ordered Lord Milton. "Houdah, light up
my study." Then all three went up to the study_ IVhen
they had each taken a seat, Lord Milton opened the
, conversation.
" What is it you know about the council of The Yellow
Orchid? Let me know your story."
" Well, after I left the other night I took a train home to
Kal'aehi; on reaching my house I was just going in, tired
out after the long hours of jOlU'neying, when I saw an old
man come past the door. He stopped and nodded, then he
said: 'You carried out your business very nicely, but I
heard you had been caught; how is it that you are here,
Zinga?' It was the clerk of the council who was speaking
-his name is Bundersi Singh. Now, on my way home I
had resolved to help you against myoId society, which I
have now left, for I appreciated your kindness in letting
me escape; so I said to Bundersi, 'Oh, I got away from
the room they locked me in ' ; and then I asked him how
he came to be in Karachi. Then he told me that the police
had raided the offices in Farridabad, and they had barely
escaped by a secret way on getting the warning. He then
asked me to attend a meeting. Aftsr I obtained the address
I left him."
Here Lord Milton interrupted: "And where will this
meeting take place? "
" Oh, at a bigl'Oom behind a sinc~seller's shop in the
Central Bazaar," answered Zinga.
"Thanks very much for the information, but where will
you go to sleep this night?" asked Lord Milton.
" I will make the foothills of yonder mountains my bed
for to-night, Sahib," answered Zinga.
" No; stay here if you are not afraid of us, and that
we might have you arrested while you sleep," Lord
Milton said.
Zinga's eyes filled with tears, then he was so profuse
with his thanlcs that Lord Milton laughed and said"Well, now you have resigned from the Society of The
Yellow Orchid, will you join us in our campaign to recover
the treasure and stamp this ne:farious society out? "

Zinga, with great alacrity, agreed, and said: "I will do
anything for you now; henceforth I am your slave."
" Well, Houclah, he had better take Sali Singh's place till
we start on Ol1l' quest; take him to Sali's old room and
leave him there. Good night all.
I'm going back to
beel." With this Lord Milton passed out of the room.
"Oome on, Zingn; this wa.y." Houc1alt put the light
out, and, followed by Zinga, left the room.

\

OHAPTER IX.
It did not take long to see that Zinga was a better
workman than Sali Singh.
One day Lord Milton called Homlah and Zillga into his
study.
"I have arranged for my steam yacht to be fitted up for
the expedit.ion, and I hope to have a crew ready to sail
within a week from when I land in London," Lord Milton
told them. " Reginald and Aubrey accompany me to-night
to Bombay, where we take the steamer to England. She
sails in a week's time. We leave to-night; ancl, till the
sailing-day, I shall he at the 'Hal'clinge Hotel,' Bombay.
I have different work for you. You and Bahanki go to
Karachi. Zinga will take you to the headquarters of The
Yellow Orchid, anrl you must take it in turns to watch the
movements of its members; and then, when a month is
up, return to Farridabad and make out your reports, then
pack up alld come to Bombay; tbere take a ship to
Marseilles, in tbe South of France, then stay at the' Hotel
Anglais' at that port, and on our way from England we
will pick YOll up. If possible, find out if they intend to
go in search of the treasure; if they do, get to know their
sailing date and port of departure, then cable me in
London. When 1- sail I will cable you, adclressed-' Farc1ar,
Hotel Anglais, Marseilles.' Under that name you must be
known; Zinga had better change his name round and call
himself Agniz. Are my plans plain, Houdah? "
"Yes, as plain as a book, Sahi b," IIoudah replied;
" shall I go and pack your things? "
"Yes; for I leave at six o'clock to-night," answered
Lord Milton.
Lord Milton, Reginald and the Hon. Aubrey left that
night for Bombay en route for London, and, as per arrangements, Mr. " Fardar" and his friend Mr. " Agniz " left for
the great Indian P01't (on the opposite coast of India from
Bombay) Karachi.
Well, all in good time. Five days from the time Lord
Milton and the two friends arrived at Bombay they sailed
in the Cllan steamer Clan MaekBnzie for London. She did
not go up to London, but. her destination was Birkenhead,
so they would have to travel overland by rail. A month
saw them at Lord Milton's London house. London was
just the same as when they had left it foUl' months
previously; but it was early Mar'ch, and the cold wet
streets, with the still colder winds, atruck them as rather a
contrast to the blue sky and stifling hot days of Northern
India.
"~ shall be glad to get to a warmer climate," grumbled
Reglllald as the! came. back one afternoon from a trip
across London, sIght-seeIng; they had not got far when
the rain had started-now, on their return, they were cold
and wet, not to !lay hungry.
James, the man-servant, opened the door to them and
they ran upstairs to their rooms to have a hot bath' and
change for dinner.
.
Lord Milton had inserted an advertisement in seY'eral
important papers, asking for ex-Navy men used to the sea
to apply at 99 Portman Square, W. (where Lord Milton now
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Jived while in London). Good wages offered; further pal'-ticulal's on application. Re had asked them to apply at
10 a.m. to about 4 p.m. the next day.
Lord Milton had just come back from hie club, where he
had been discussing his proposed expedition to an old
naval commander named Duncan, who had volunteered to
take (command of the ship, which Lord Milton gladly
.accepte(l. Another friencl-Howal'cl-who was in the Navy
two years back, also volunteered; he had been chief surgeon
,on the liellel'ophon, a large battleship of 18,600 tons, from
tbe time she bad been launched in H)OO to 1911, when he
retired. Previollsly he bad served as surgeon on the
Baechante, a cruiser of 12,000 tons, launched in 1902.
Lord Milton seemed to be in luck's way, for the expedition couldllot be complete without a surgeon.
Commander Duncan recommended Howard to Lord
:Milton as a first· class man; Duncan had known him and
served with him on both the Bacehante and J3ell6ropholl.
Then gradually the news got round the club, and about
ten young fellows- friends of Reginald who had business
in the Oity, thought that after the bard ,. work" which
they had had lately, a ·few months' trip to the South Seas
,,,ould not come amiss. To look at them, one would not
think they knew what work was.
Lord Milton said t.hey could come, but warned them of
the Society of the Yellow Orchid; l1nd if both parties came
together there would probably be ructions.
"rrhat life will just suit me," drawled a young ilIlmac~
.culately-dressed man of about four-and-twenty; "I was
born to kill something." The truth was, the biggest thing
he had ever killed up to then was a pheasant. He was a
.splendid shot, as Lord Milton knew-well, so were all of
the ten; all had been to Lord Milton's estate in Hampshire
to shooting parties at Milton Hall, near the New Forest.
" Well, if you come, Oalitl~ton, the life will have to suit
'you," warned Lord Milton; ., you wil1not be able to get a
taxi back home."
The Honourable Archie Oastleton yawned. "I shan't
want to; but by the time I have finished with the Pink
Bluebells--"
"Yellow Orchids," corrected Lord Milton.
"Yellow Orchids, then," continued Oastleton, " they will
-wish a fleet of taxis ran between Red Hill Island and
India."
The rest of the listeners smiled; the thought of Archie
attacking about 100 desparateHind1J.s was amusing.
rrlIen, after bidding them" Good llight! " and asking
them to come home to his place at about 12 to luncheon
the next day to help him pick the seamen, he left.
OHAP1'EH X.
Buz-z-z-Buz·z-z, went the electric bell of Lord Milton's
Portman Square dwelling. James hurriedly opened the
·door: it was about 10.45 a.m., and he thought it was some
of the young men from the club.
" Eastern! JJ a diminutive youngster bawled violently:so violently that the stately old man-servant nearly fell
down the steps.
" Does Lord Milton live 'ere, whiskers?" demanded the
Eastern Telegraph boy.
"Aw! Yes, my boy, he does," answered James.
~'Well, 'ere's a cable for him; sign 'ere."
J ames signed, and the telegraph boy walked away,
whistling "Alexander's Rag-time Band."
J ames took the cable up to Lord Milton, who was playing
Reginald at chess, while Aubrey stood near by, an
·onlooker.
" Cable for you, sir," he said, and he retired.
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Lord Milton hurriedly opened it, then read it, and a look
of excitement ran over his face.
"Listen, boys! " hy said; then he read the cable out"Karachi India March 31'd 1913
" 'l'hala sailing Yellow Orchid 2,000-ton steamer
" March 7th Karachi crew 120 officers and men We
" leave 101' Farl'ida1)ad tonight leaving for Marseilles
"March Uth arriving Marseilles twenty days l'epol't
" finished
" Fardar
"Received Old Broad Street Ofiice E.O. 10 a.m.
" 4th/5/1913."
" So everything is ready for the start except our crew,"
Burmised Aubrey.
,. Here are some of them," said Lord Milton, There was
a sound of many feet in the passage, and eight of the ten
young chaps who had volunteered to come the previous
day came in.
"Good morning all !" said Lord Milton; "where are
Oastleton and young Linton? I do not see them."
A young man named Artbur !Ceunedy said: "IVe
knocked for Castleton about ten minutes ago, but his manservant said he was still in bed, so Linton went i 11 to wake
him up and make him come round here; they will be here
in about five minutes,"
"\Vell, we will get to work. Get chairs and sit round
the table while I get the books and papers which I want,"
said Lord Milton.
He opened his desk and placed some papel'S and books at
the head of the ta1)le and then took his scat ther6.
'l'hen the door bell could be heard faintly ringing, then
some footsteps were heard .•Tames announced" Commander
Duncan and Mr. Thomas Howard."
"Good morning, Duncan; you are just in time," said
Lord Milton, getting up and shaking hands with them.
No sooner had they sat down than the bell rang again,
then more footsteps were heard in the passage outside the
door and James announced "Honourable Archibald
Oastleton and Mr. Lillton," and in walked those two
worthies_ Linton had a firm grip Oll Al'chie's cuff, as he
was protelilting that he had forgotten all about the meeting.
He was forcibly sat down in a vacant chair while Linton
pulled up one beside him.
"Wouldn't get up, and I had to pull him out of bed,"
said Linton, to the amusement of the others; "then I made
him wash and dress while his mall-servant got his breakfast
ready. When I had got him out of the house he wouldn't
come any further, but wanted to get his car out-it would
talm about a quarter-of-an-houl' to get his car out for a
half~mile run, mind you-so I grabbed hold of him and
bad to drag him here."
"So beastly tired,"grumblecl Oastleton.
"Well, I hope we are all awake now," said LOl'd Milton;
"we will discuss our plans l1ow."
After much discussion the following plans were arrived
at: The expedition to consist of a crew of about fiftyOommander Duncan in command, FIowurd for the ship's
Burgeon; Lord Milton. Reginald and Aubrey, Hon. A.
Oaatleton, A. Linton, A. Kennedy, James Martin, Hon.
Robert Smythe, Terenee Field (another friend of Heginald
and Aubl'ey), Edward MOl'llington, Vincent Hargreaves,
Sidney OUl'l'ington and Hugh MOl-gun. The last ten were
the young men who had volunteered to accompany Lord
Milton's expeditioll at the club the previous day. Then
came Houdah, Zinga, Bahankiancl Lord Milton's valet at
Portman Square, Thomas Elvin -a company of sixty~nine
men. Taking them all round, they were a formidable lot.
Reginald, Aubrey, Lord Milton and the ten Oarlton Club
members were all fine athletes and excellent with a gun j
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we need not mention Dnncall or Howard, who had both
Been service after gUll-rullners in Arahian waters and the
Persian Gulf.
Honclah and Bahnnki were aIel British
scouts, baving seen service in the many_ figbts against the
hill tribes of NorLhern Tnelia. As to Zinga, he ·had flerved
in the 125th Sikhs hardly five years before, Hlll1 hall been
discharged through bac! conduct; but sillce Lord C'.lilton
had taken him over he had proved a IlHl'd-working and
faithful servant. As for the seamen who woul<1. he Hpplying
for the situation in answer tn Lord J\lilton's advertisement,
nothing need be said; for i[ they were retired seawell, that
woulel mean that they had served their t.ime Hnll were now
on the reserve, OT even might have finislted their reserve
time.
The route to Hed Hill Island was then clecirled; it was
mm·keel out by Commll1lder ])uncan on a map. This is
tberoute, starting from Cowes, in the Isle of 'Night (where
the IsabeL, Lord Milton's private steam yacht, was rlocked),
which the reader would do well to follow by the aid of an
atlas: fr0111 the Isle of Wight due S. W. of URl1811t Island,
N.W. coast of Spain, rounel past Gibraltar into the
Mediterranean Sea, stopping at Marseilles to pil~k up
HOllChh, Bahanki and ?:illga; then to POlt Said and
through the S]lez Canal to the Herl Sea, past Aden to the
island of t'ocotra, past N. of Maldive hlancls to Ceylon.
Leave Ceylon and pass Sumatra to SingliLpore; takestlpplies
here, sail to Borneo, stop again at the C'apital, Sarawnk, sail
round Sonth Coast past I<~ast Indian hlands, Celebes,
Molacca Islands, N. of New Guinea to Bismarck Archipelago.
Here it was decided to land anl1 enquixe of the natives if
they knew of an island answering to tIte description of
Hed Bill Island; if unfruitful as to news, to sail to the
Solomon Islands and here also carry ont the same progritlume. thence to Santa Cruz Islands, then Fiji Islands,
Tonga or Friendly Islands, Herveyor Cook Isl:mrls, Society
Islands. If all these proved that no one kllew the Red Hill
Island, to sail to t.J.eir destinatioll, the Low Archipelago or
Paumoto Island and sear cb !1mong the numerous small
islands composing the Archipelago.
All the time this discussion had been going on old
sailors had been ani ving, their ages ranging from 35 to 45.
Jalnes had to1d the cook to take them into the kitchen and
give them fooel, for many of them had come a good way.
When about thirty had collected it was nearly twelve
o'clock, so Lord Milton rang for James and asked him to
bring them in six at a time to be illterrogated and all
particulars taken. It was nearly two o'clock before all was
finished; they were then tolc! to call before twelve the
next day.
After they had left, Lord Milton and his guests went
down to luncheon.
Luncheon finished, they once more returned to the l"Oom
whel·e they hacl discussed tlieir plans_ before lunch.
J ames informed Lord Milton that _fifteen more sailors
had arrived. These were disposed of and told to call
before twelve the nel:t day.
'1'hen solit[wy ones and twos came, und by four o'clock
exactly fift.y-two were enrollec1 as seamen of the steam yacht
18abeZ.

After an enjoyable evening, in which the "Success of
the ExpNlition" was toasted, the guests left with an
invitation to TetllTll the following day.

r

CHAPl'EH XI.
By five o'clock the next day, the 5th of March, a crew of
fifty men had been selected and tolrl to l·oport in two clays'
time, the 7th March, at the Central Quay, Cowes, where the
steam yacht Iaabl'l was bel'theel ; each man received his
fare anclone week's wages.
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Most of them had a seafaring outfit, but the others were·
fitted out at the expense of Lorcl Milton.
" You must be on board at 12 -noon, as we sail at 2 p.m.,"
Lord Milton told them a'3 he clismissed them.
Meanwhile the Iaabel was being fitted out for her long
vOyllge. ~Jany p~wkages were taken on hoard containing
provisions, medical necessities, amlIlunition, latest pattern
Lee-Metforcl repenting rifles and revolvers. tools for
carpentry and digging, and. finally, some cheap and gaudy
minors and heads, also some very highly-coloured silks
and shawls for preRents to the natives.
Lord Milton sent a cable to Houdah to the following
effect : -

)
\
I

" We are s[tiling from Cowes 7th March probably
" due Marseilles 12th or 131-h.
Milton."
" So we sail the same date as the Yellow Or'chid does
from Karachi," said Commander Duncan, who wasaccompanying Lord Milton Oil a tour of inspection on
boarcl the I sabel.
" Yes!" assented Lord Milton; "an,d I will have to send
this cable care of Clan Line, Bombay, as Houdah leaves
to·clav from Farridabacl for there."
E;erytbing was found to be in order, and the fitting-out
would be finisbed early the next day, the 5th Mm·ch.
The cable was then given to a workman to be dispatched.
He went immediately when Lord Milton gave him a
all bstantial tip.
The next clay saw everything finished and shipshape; each
compartment was llumbered, and n corresponding list
placed up in the crew's quarters to show what rooms and
whose quarters they were.
At last the eventful day dawned fine, blit still a typical
cold March day. Long before twelve saw everyone of the
crew at the place allotted to him on hoard by Lord Milton and
Commander Duncan two days before at Portmltn Square,
London.
About eleven o'clock Lord Milton, Duncan, Howard,
Reginald, Aubrey, and the ten clubmen appeared and
boarded the IsabeL
Commander Duncan urdered the crew to retire to the
middle deck, as Lord Milton had something to say
to them.
Then Lord Milton, when nIl the crew had assembled,
told them the object of the voyage, and said that their
reward, besides their wages, would be a fair share of the
t,reasure, if it stm existecl. He asked them to vote for
First Mate, Second Mate, and the other various ranks on
board a merchant boat. This took some time; but an olrl
first-class gunner mimed Mitchell was elected First Mate,
a petty officer name Howdroyd Secoud Mate, and finally
another first-class gunner called Oampel'dOWll was elected
Third Mate.
Then Lord Milton informed them that Commander
Duncan was their Oaptain and Howard Chief Officer and
Surgeon.
Some.of the men had served under Duncan; they started
[1, cheer lmmediately.
The other oeld fifty took it up. Now
the British sailor holds the .record for [t good loud cheer, 80
imagine the peovle living in· Cowes fiockingto the Central'
Quay to see what all the noise was about.
By the time the majority got there the seamon had been
dismissed to their respective stations, and all the people
could .see was th~ usual nnmber.of yachts and small fishillg
whernes at then· usual n:lOormgs.
Most of them. on
returning,. stopped to lo?k at Lo:·dMilton:s spotlessly-white
yacht, whlCh looked a plcture With the wllltel' sun shinincr
on its brass fittings, turning them to the colour of golcl.
She was the only steam yacht in port of 2,000 tons; most
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-of the other yachts were ordinary sail-driven, mnging
,anything between 10 tons to 500 t.ons.
At last two o'clock came, and Commander Dllllcan
mounted the bridge and touched the engine-room bell to
"make way"; immediately the anchor chain rattled
,-through the h[twser pipe, and, amid a swirl of water from
the powerful screws, the ropes were unfastened and pulled
aboard, and the 18abeZ slowly made her way seaward.
'Gradually her pace became faster, hut at last settled down
-into about twelve-knots-an-hour stride.
She was a fast boat, the lsabel; if pressed she could do
-about thirty knots. After a rather rough voyage acrOSB the
Channel, past Ushant, clown the coast of France and Spain
and through Gibraltar Straits she bertlled at Marseilles on
the 15th May, 1913; tben Lord Milton and Reginald left
in a boat for the" Hotel Angbis" to pick up Houdab,
Bahanki and Zinga.
All three were in, and were very pleased to meet Lord
~Jilton and bis Ilon once more. After Lord Milton had
,settled up the hotel's account they left, and were soon on
board once more. Reginald walil then told off to show the
three round the ship, which he did, while hiB followers
-expre!lsed their delight at everything they saw.
Then, after settling with a fussy Customs' officer in ~t still
fussier little steam launch, the IsabeL once more put out to
sea.
One of the seamen wanted to fight the French
Customs' officer; for, as he did not know French, he
mistook the Uustoms' officer's excited gestures and speech
10r insults levelled against Commander Duncan, who was
settling up the Port dues. He only consented to go on
with his work when Reginald translated the drift of the
-conversation; then he flubsided, and all you could hear,
till the 18abel was some miles out, was" Knock 'is 'ead off"
.and "Frog-eaters" and" Frenchies."
Some time later, after ~\llother uneventful voyage, the
laabeZ docked at Port Said. Lord Milton decided to stay
here two days while the seamen had a chance to visit places
-of interest. Not many took advantage of it, however, as
.in their naval career their respective boats had put in here
to coal; so the IsabeL only stayed twenty-four hours, then
left for the voyage through the Suez Canal to the Red Sea
:and past Aden.
Aden was passed in due course, and the IsabeZ emerged
into the Arabian Sea, passing 80cotra Island not long
afterwards, then due S.E. past the Northern Maldive
Island group, putting into Colombo, the chief port of
'Ceylon, off the south coast of India.
Lord Milton landed here with Captain Duncan. Roward,
Reginald, and a few of the club men; the rest, including
Aubrey, stayed aboard playing different games, excepting
'Castleton, who was lolling in a hammock slung up on the
-deck while Houdah was telling him stol'iel3 of the late
Indian Frontier wars. Babanki and Zinga were sitting on
-deck-chairs, smoking cigars and otherwise haying the time
-of their lives.
When tbe party returned, Captain Duncan gave orders
-to "up anchor"; in a few minutes she was once more
pntting out to sea; she then passed Port De Galle (which,
by studying a map of the Indian Ocean, you will see a few
miles S. of Colombo) a few hours later, then changed
,her course due East to Sumatra.
OHAPTER XII.
The Isabel passed through the Molacca Straits (that ran
between Sumatra· and the south point of the Malay
Peninsula) to Singapore. Supplies were taken here. The
weather was stifling hot, and the blue sea and white coast
interlined with cocoanut palms and white dwellings-BCenel'Y which everybody who has travelled to the islands
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of Borneo, Sumatra and Java know-make up the general
run of the island's aspect from the sea. All was Hew to
nearly everyone aboard except Captain DunCll.n and Howard
and a few of the seamen.
As for RegillUld and the rest, they remained on deck
enjoying the scenery till the night, which came all of a
Budden--a IJeculiarity that one only meets with in the
tropics.
Then the Isubel put into Sarawak, the capital of the
island of Borneo, but not for long, when she m:lde round
the South Coast, Hnd in due course passed among the East
Indian Islands south of Celebes to the Malacca Islands,
then north-easterly to New Guinea, round the North Coast
of this beautiful island to the Hismarck Archipelago. From
here onwards a look-out wus establisbed to keep an eye
open for the Yellow Orchid, as I-Ioudah informed Lord
Milton that at the most she could only do twenty knotB,
being an old 5,000 ton tramp steamer plying, as a general
rule, from Bombay to the islands of Borneo, Java and
Sumatra.
Here Babanki came in useful, for his work
watching the Society of the Yellow Orchid's members at
Karachi led him towards the docks where the Yellow Orchid
was docked, BO therefore be knew her build and outline
very weH; 80 he was put on the look-out.
"VeIl, a few days later the IsabeZ passed down the west
coasts of tbe Bismarck Islands to the Solomon Islands;
continuing past these, she made for the island of Santa
Cruz.
Eight bells had just sounded, and the First Dog Watch
was just commencing (eight bells is 4 p.m. nautical time,
and the First Dog Watch commences at 4 p.m. and end;; at
6 p.m.) when Bahanki, who was the look-out, called out,
"Hmoke smudge ahead." Dun can got his telescope. and
Boon proclaimed it to be a steamer travelling out of tl e
recognised trade route.
Lord Milton and the other passengers all crowded on
deck, while the crew stood at their posts eagerly looking to
see if the stranger was the Yellow Orchid.
" Fetch Bahanki here," Commander Dunclln ordered a
seaman.
When Balmnki came, Commandfll' Duncan told him to
look at tbe stranger through the telescope.
Bahanki took the telescope, and, after a i~w seconds, he
said it was the YellotD Orchid.
Then Duncan called to Howard and the Fir.!;tMate to
get all the crew on deck and to stand to their posts.
Then Lord Milton told all the young club men on board
to help to get the rifles up.
In less than fifteen minutes every man on board had a
cutlass and a rifle with 400 rounds.
By now the Yellow Orchid was mucb plainer. Tile
onlookers could see she was a fair-sized one funnel tramp
steamer; she was not over clean, her hull was a dirty grey
colour, while her masts and upper decks were dirty
whitish grey.
As sbe came nearer she began to fly signals asking who
the 18abeZ was.
Oommander Duncan promptly :fiew signals to the follow·
ing effect;" What business are you on, and wby do we concern
" you? Who are you? "
Back came the answer:" s.s. Milt1'ades, bound fmm Panama to Queensland
" with a general cargo. Who are you?"
By now the two ships were much nearer--only a few·
hundred yards sepal"ated them-and the onlookers on the
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18abel could see that she contained a large crew, who were
working on the decks at their different occupations.
Nearer and nearer she camc; all of R sudden another
signal flew f~'oll1 the Yellow Ol'chid's main mast-

" You ure the expedition under Lord Milton.
" to, or it will be the worse for you."

Hove

Oommander Dunclln then flew the following signal:"You are the Yellow Ol·chid. Your gmne is exposcd ;
" sheer off." .
Now the two boats were in speaking distance, and Thala
could be seen 011 thc captain's deck, while near at hand
stood Sali Singh, a triumphal grin lighting up his evil
featnres; suddenly, as the signals of the [:label flew out,
he called out to Lord Milton: "Say good-bye to your toy
ship, with its gold uncI gilt; you will be fishes' food ili R
Jew minutes, YOll cUl'sed fel'inglwe." He then turned to
'l'hala, who evidently wus acting as captain, and said
something to him, and tile concealed onlookers on the
Iaabel saw rrhaL. make a sign to some Hindus at the stern
of the Yellow Orchid.
rrhere were f,)ul' of them-typical low-caste. Hindus,
evidently from the pOOl' quarter of Bombay or some
coast port.
Immediately they advanced towards a large unknuwn
object covered with a tarpaulin; this was flnng aside, and
several more of the crew came forward with a large box
arrangement.
'rhey then stepped back and revealed--IlA-inch gnn !
"Surely they don't mean to fire on us?" said Lord
Milton to Oommander Dnncan, who was so astounded that
he could not answer but stare at the wicked-looking
muzzle of tbe gnu gradually being lowered to point straight
at the TsabeZ water-line amidships.
"Piracy on the high seas! " he at last ejaculated. "The
scoUl;ldrels !" then, rushing past Lord Milton as if he was
mad, touched an engine-room lever marked "Full Speed
Ahead."
Immediately the lsabel dashed straight at the Yellow
Orchid.
" Hold on for your lives," went the order to everyone;
but Thai'\ had seE)n D.uncan's move to ram him. He also
ordered full speed ahead: none .too soon, for ,with, a migh ty
crash, the T8abeL smashed away the Yellow Orchid's steering
gear, and at the same moment the gun fired-but instead
of keeping at the level before firing (i.e., pointing .straight
at the water-line of the 18abeZ), the force of the impact of the
collision made it jolt upwards, in consequence of which tIle
Rhell went through the uppe~' deck and carried most of it
away. Happily only one of the IsabeI'll crew was hurt ; a
piece of the bras. railing knocked rum out,but except for a.
large bruise on his shoulder he was unhurt.
The Isabel continued her forward rush amidElt a. .hail of
rifle bullets which were returned by the crew; unfortunately
the collision had turned the Yellow Orchid round straight
towards the fleeing Isabel, so she started inpnrsuit, but
not at such a speed as the Isabel was travelling.
"Lie low," ordered Commander Duncan; "they have
got their gun I'ound point,ing straight for us," The range
was now ahout 300 yards, gruduallyincreasing.
Boom! the gun again spoke, and the 811e11 plunged into
the water only six yards to the stern, sending up a large
spout of water.
Meanwhile Iteginald had climbed up the stern-mast; from
here be stood sheltered from the bullets of the enemy by a
largEl steel-shod band that ran up fOl',about fire feet Jrom
the (,mall platform .on which he. was. st(lnq.ing; the enemy
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could see him and began to fire at him, but he disappeared
behind the mast, now and again coming out to pot at the·
gun crew.
At last Oommandor Duncan, recognising Reginald's
dan O'er, ordered him down, but not before he had accounted
I '<,VlC
. I ent.Y
1 not many
s c:rew.
for bthree of the five gun'
men of the Yellow O)'chid were trained to use a gun-only
two more came forward to take their place.
lleo'inald becrltll his perilous climb clown, unprotecterl
now :0 he had n~arl.Y got to the bottom when a. bullet struck
him in his right forourm; immediately he let go with the·
wounded arm und clung deflparately 011 with his left.
Oastleton was lying neal' by concealed from the enemy
by a. steam winch fastened on the dec:k. When he saw
that Heginald wus IY'lUnded he got up and rushed to the
bottom of the mast in cuse Reginald should fall, in full
view of the enemy. He stood there gazing upwards at the
slowly-descending Ueginald; Jooking towards the pur,ming
Yellow Orchid he SllW a tall Hindu miRe himself up <In{l
take a sighting mmk at Reginald. Castleton promptly
returned the compliment., hut was the first to fire,
As was said before, all the young Glub men were excellent
shots: it was proved in tlli;; case; for at sea, while the
ship is rocking abollt, it is extremely difficult to hit a man
wit h a rifle bullet at the range of :350 yards-also, CastletolL
had fired hurriedly; but it was an excellent shot, for, just
aB the Hindu wa~ about to pull the trigger, Castletoll's
bnllet struck him in the shoulder, making him spring into
the air with a loud bellow of pain, and his rifle, in
dropping, wclnt off and struck the glm and glanced off and
killed Rnother of the crew. Meanwhile Reginald hud
reached safety, and, with Castleton, ducked down and
reached the companion-way; passing. down this, they soon.
found Howard, the surgeon, who sa.w to Reginald's.i
wound.
When he Rnd Oastleton re-Itppeared they were greeted
with a mighty cheer. Looking towards the stern they,
noticed in the distance the Yellow Orchid lying motionles:\
in the water, helpless through the loss of her steering gear;
for Commander Duncan had turned off sharp to starboard,.
thus ending the chase, for the Yellow Orchid could only go·
straight ahead.
They were still firing, at a mnge of over two. miles.
Occasionally a shot would come near-indeed, one cam",
through the upper masts and brought down a jumble of
broken spars and cordage; but soon the Isabel was out of
range, and the Yellow Orchid disappeared on the horizon
(To be continued.)
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Letters from Club

TED lVlITOHELL.
July 24th, 1916.
Many montlls have passed since I last wrote to you, but
I am not a good hund ut writing, and there is very little to
'write about. However, some of the fellows in France,
Egypt, Salonika, &c., &c., have been mentioning the
we~tlter. As that is a stunding topic, I will just give you
{bnefly) what I have had to put up with since Oc:tober
last.
Well, after leaving the Nortll of England we Boon struck
cold weather. J t very quickly got so cold that the sea
froze, aud then it u'as cold (as I know it now); ill places
.tLe ice was from 10 to 50 feet thick. It was while in the
vicinity of this stuff that we 10cit the mercury from one of
·our thermometers.
After a month of harbour life we left for a port about
250 miles further north. By the time we anived there
everything showing on board was covered with ice; the
hawsers, &c., were about eight times their usual size-this
WHS caused by the spray freezing on to them.
Suddenly
(after abou t fi ve months of darkness) one morning the sun
was seen to rise bebinc;l the hills. Everybody scampered
on cleck to catch n glimpse of it: after an hour of joy it
was no longer visible.
\\'e had Leen getting about Olle hour of dawn, daylight,
dusk ~md night, so you see we had little-very little or no
daylight at ull. However, after the sun's break everything
broke; snow only came at intervals; warm winds came
and ice and snow began-only began--to melt. But it
took a long time, and wllile it 'Was doing it we were still
tobogganing, &c.
At !nst the summer arrived.
As the spring was
announced by the Bun, summer was announced by swarms
,of mo~q uitoes. These latter also grew; so that where we
'were being frozen to death in the winter, we're being eaten
:alive in the summer. Even in this heat, though, patches
of "now are still visible- and low down in the bills at that.
A party of us went pic-nicing yesterday. A big fire
was soon got going, ami was kept going, but this did
not drive the mosquitoes away. They were in our food and
anything and everything else that they could get into.
Iudeed the only place that was anywhere near sufe from
them was about a square yard to leeward of the fire; and
as one sat there one had to chance being choked by the
fumes and smoke from the fire. If anyone attempted to
bathe he wus at once beseiged by un army, and within five
minutes of disrobing he was stung all over the body,
despite frantic eH'or.ts to drive them off. (Splendid opportunity for the Otters. 'Nhat?)
~umerous were the headgear inventions; but woe betide
anybody who got some mosquitoes in his headgear in
putting it on. Having got over this difficulty he was not
.safe: there were his hands left, and they suck blood right
through socks and stockings too. The only thing that
clears them is a good wind. If it. rains they certainly
.disappear, but next day there are millions where before
there were only thousands. As tbe winds are beginning
to blow now the ,winter will not be long in returning. We
have had two montLs' summer weather, but I doubt if it
will last another one; and in six weeks' time I expect the
,snow will be on the grou nd in inches.
'1'0 go back a li ttle. 'When the summer does come you
know all about it. There are many plants, ferns, flowers
and creepers, &c., that I've never seen beforP.; also birds
lnrge and small, including ducks, geese, dip-chicks, and
. any amount of flinging birds.
.
The splendid fisbing-grounds here too! Fine sport too;
. catch salmon in your spare time for a .course or two on the
FROM
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I wish I were a pint of cream;
There's nothing I could dream of
Would give me more intense delight
Than being made ice cream of.
I wish 1. were a quart of milk;
I long for nothing greater,
Than standing quiet all day long
In the refrigerator.

RAID u cheerful old bear at the Zoo,

"I .never have time to' feel blue ;
If, it ,bores me, you know,

'1'0 walk to and 'fro,
I reverse it :and,walk fro and to."
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following day's menu. These salmon are anything up to
20 lb. in weight, and Olle wus bl'Oucrht aboard whieh
weighed ~41b. (line fishing).
'"'
vVe. have been living on fish lately brougllt in by pat]'(~ls
-plmce and hurldock-and what I shoulrl IIH~e called lJlg
ones a few months bade I should call medium or small
now.
I liope to be home before long, and hoping this finds yuu
all in the best of health ami spirits at the Club.-l am,
youri'> to a ditty box,
E. .\1 ITeHELL.
[rery glad to hear from 'l'tld after all this time. He omits to write
anything about the North Pole. Did he f"il to see it owillg to
the dark ?-EIl.]

GOOSEY."
6th August, 1916.
It IS llot very often I write to you nowadays; \V hen 1 do
there is never much to write about, so you must excuse me
if you find my letters boring you--in nny case they'll do
alrightfor war-time pipe lighters now matches have gone
up, Many thal11(s for CHIN-WAG, which arrived a day 01'
two ago, Quite a good number too, isn't it '(
I see by lVIr. Liddell's letter that "Fathcr" prefers an
" Old Green Hat" to his uniforlU cap while at the Front;
can it be The Green lIat? surely lJot~the last 1 saw of the
"famous" hat was at Cuckoo Weir ill August, HJl4.
A few weeks ago I had a It-'tter from" WRlly" Byfield:
he informed me that he hml been 011 the l.Jrin about two
months, and would, if it was possible, pay me a visit one
Sunday. Naturally I was jolly pleased tu think J should
get a chance to have u ya.ru with a Olub mate; but, as luck
would have it, the day after 1 recei \'ed his letter saying
when he was coming, our "packet" shifted from tile
locality of the E1'in, so I thought that 'Wally wonldn't l,e
aboard on the Sunday afternuon; but just as l Wt~~
preparing to get my head' down, in marches the Oorporal
of the Gangway-who. by the way, i::! a .. raggie" o[ AIr
Pearsoll's~al1d told me tbere was someone to sce me. Theu
I saw vVnlly's "chivvy" once again after nearly two years.
He hasn't altered !\ bit, perhaps got n little fatter; lie il:l
" gear"; if I was on his ship I wouldn't mind taking him
on for a " wiuger" of my OW11, but as it is, I eXIJect he 1;,s
an "Old Man" or two on the El'in. I was able to pay him
a visit last SUllday; he was "Oatching the Bitd" Oll the
mess stool when 1 got to his mess, but he SOOI1 woke lip
when he found it was a "towllie" come to see him. vVe
were able to hRve a couple of pleasant afternoons together,
and hope to get a few more later on. He tells me he will
probably be 011 leave in H couple of mouths' tillle, and he
also said I expect I wouldn't have to wait very long after
him before I was down the line; but, as lllCk will llU'Ve it,
I shall be " down the lino" in a few days if all goes well :
so if you are not away I shaH see sometbing of you during
the few days after you get this letter.
'
I'll dry up now, hoping to see you very shortly.-Yours,
FROM"

.

.'~ U.OOSEY."

[We much welcome your letters, lIIr. Goosey, bllt hi filture pll:'<lso
translate your nautical f\:xpresBiolls into Ellglish.-ED,]

PEROY G. DIMMOOK.
14th July, 1916.
Just !1 ·few lines to thank YOll for the lust two ptlrceL~ I
have received. I have been uuable to wl"ite before, .n,
when I got the first one I was away 011 trekke, and it was
brought out to me by armoured car, anc! of CDtuse, being
miles away from camp, I could not get any letters awn);';
anyhow, you CRn guess it was welcomed mure at this tilllt',
as we were on the usual iron mtiolls.
vVe were having a fille t~me aloug the coast by a lagoon.
but my luck was out, for after et .week of it 1 was re·caIle(l
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to camp to learn scouting, and of course, what with this
and extra duties on account of half our squadron being
away, I have not had much time for letter writing, and
every time I have contemplated it so a job turns up for me
to do in my spare time.
r received the last parcel about a week ago, and it was
my intention to write and thank you for both the next day;
but it was not to be so, as I got a job of making two targets
(in spare time): this took me a good while, with all the
urging of the Regimental Sergeant~Major, but he got me at
the finish, for he turned me out of bed to put in the circles
. for inner "Magpie "-which, I might tell you, he did
while I huld the light, so he did not get everything his
own way.
In the Army one gets some rather funny jobs: I struck
one to day. Being a Scout, I was told to go down to the
camp headquarters and escort two sergeant-majors up to
our lines, a watter of 400 yards (clear country). When I
got down there these two men had risked everything and
came along to our camp and fonnd it quite safely without
the aid of the scout-a very good piece of work on their
part, considering there is only one camp. What would you
class' this as, Red Tape or System?
I don't think there is much else for me to tell you,
excepting that I am quite well and things are going on just
the same here as everywhere else in the British Army
(stumbling along).
Give my best wishes to the managers and members of
the Olub (home and abroad). I will 'now close.-Yours
sincerely,
PEROY G. DrmwOIc
LANCE-CORPORAL W. FORRESTER.
August 9th, 1916.
1 now take the opportunity of writing you a short letter
in which to thank you very much for OHIN-WAG and for
the parcel which I received to'· day. We are all in the pink,
and the weather is doing its best to tan us "Yoke." I hope.
you all el1joye~ the sing-song on J1.11y 29th, and cotton-wo?l
was not reqUIred. So glad to hel,1.r Mr. Brocklehul'st IS
nOW on the mend, and congratulations to the cricketers and
swimmers.
I Bee in OHIN~WAG that Ted'~ecei:vedour post-card
alright although we were unlucky as regards "the rotten
time.'" What did you think oJmy phiz you put in
dIIlN-WAG-not so bad, eh? At present we are taking it
pretty easy; and it is quite a treat to be able to lie about in
the shade.
.
Well I have seen George Emsworth and' I Porky" ; they
look a' treat, only "Porky," I thlnk, is getting rounder
every. day. Well, I think this Isa11 I can write now, BO
FROM
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will close sending you and Mr. Swift my best wishes and
success to Ohin-W!lggers. --Yours sincerely,
W. FORRESTER.
Fn01f DmVER A. W. OATER.
Just a few lines thanking you vel'y much for your OHlNWAG; I have received it quite safely. No doubt you will
be surprised to hear from me, as it iR the first time since I
have been in France. Well, since I have been out here I
have seen three of our members-the first one was Mr.
Graves, who I saw about two weeks after we landed, and
the next one was Bill Emsworth, who is in the same'
Division as myself; and about a month ago I saw Harry
Rofe-and they all said they were feeling AI.
We are having a very lively time on this part of the line,
and our big guns have been battering away at the Germans.
day and night; but the 'Germans keep theirs very quiet.
I am very pleased to see the Clu1) is still going stron cy
with its Sports, and I hope it will go stronger still and get
some more cups to stick up in the bar. I can't think of
anything more to say at present, so must close now, trusting
this le~ter finds you and all the Olub members in the very
best of health aB it leaves me at present.-I remain, yours.
sincerely,
OHARLIE.
FROM W. ELVIDGE.
August 4th, 1916.
Just a few lines to you, hoping this will find you and all
the Ohin-Waggers in the best of health and good spirits as
it leaves me at present. Well, I must thank you very
much indeed for sending me 011 OHlN~WAG, which I was·
anxiously waiting for to hear a bit of news of the Olub. It
cheers one up a great d~,al to hear some news of the Oluband boys that you are fM' away from.
I am pleased to hear that the Club is still going strong
and that its members are still increasing, and I hope that
they will still endeavour' to keep the 11 Old Flag" flying
until all the boys come home once again. What a day that
will be, won't it, when the" Old Firm'" meets at the bar
once again. How we are longing for that day to come! but
still, we must all wait patiently.
Well, I think this is all I can say at present; so, with
kindest regards to you, Mr. Swift and all the boys·-I
remain, yours sincerely, '
W. ELVIDG~.
WE have received letters from the following, and herewith
beg to thank for them :-A. Masters, A. Pearch, P. Taske!',
A.Wilson, Sid Wllliamson, Mr. Rogers, jun.. Bob White,
R. Peal'ce, C. Newman"Alf Reynolds, W. Gruee, Arthur
Fuller, Stanley Vickets, Leicester (" Square "), Squidger
Gamble, Stanley Peck, Jack Davis, Blancho White.

Pte. W. HERBERT
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CHIN.WAoaERS,
You will doubtless be pleased to see the poem
written by Mr. Wellesley which appears in this number.
Mr. Wellesley possesses the bappy knack not possessed by
all our contributors of getting his words to rhyme; we
look forward, then·fore, to further poetical efforts from his
facile pen-that is to sa.1' , if he has the time-for he has
been busy lately. Be is not like the Government is reported
to be-always too late: no, he makes his preparations
beforehand, and this·-in confidence-is what he is doing.
He is preparing to drive the Buns back into their own
country-he is, so to speak, getting his hand in. And it
was for this reason-and at his request-that we recently
sent him a complete set of tandem harness, a splendid
holly-wood whip and a coach-horn.
He now writes: "I don't think there can be another turnout to equal it at the front! and in my ]lappy drives I have
properly astonished the natives! Turned over into a big
ditch first outing. No damage though."
The OJub re-opened on Monday, August 28th, after the
usual closing-down during August. That it is still going
strong will be evident from the long list of new members
whose names we puhlish. Such a large number of new
faces is quite bewildering at first, but we hope to gradually
sort them out and give them their own names instead of
each other's.
Two marriages amongst our memberlil-witbin the space
of a minute-constitutes a record which we hope will be
speedily beaten "when tbe boys come home." The two
happy swains are Mick Davis and Jimmy Slaughter. Good
luck to tbem both! " Squidger" Gamble has also broken
a Olub record by becoming a corporal and a father: double
congratulations are his due, and here they are.
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DEAR

OCTOBER, 1916.
Dicky Pearch has been discharged from the Army, as be
was not cOtlBidere(l sufficiently strong to perform his
military duties. He bas resumed his former position in the
Olub of assistant-secretary: this entails the troublesome
task (in ~ome cases lmfortnnately) of collecting mernbel's'
suhscriptions, and also that of opening and shutting the
Olub. To Jack IlIRley, who has now resigned, we offer 0111'
sincere thalllcs for the satisfactory way in which he has
discharged these duties during the last few months.
At the Swimming competitions held by the I.'ederation of
nearly all the Boys' 01n bs in London we won all the
swimming events, coming away winnel's of five cups. This,
we believe, constitutes a record in the history of the
Federation. An article by E. Maples, the hOll. sec. of our
Otters Olub-to whom we offer our hem-tie[;t congratulations
-appears elsewhere in this number. vr e had intended to
write this article ourselves; but as we were particularly
requested 110t to put too much swank in CHm- WAG about
our success, we have allowed someone else to do it instead.
As was perhaps only to be expected after the recent
heavy fighting, we have several casualties amongst our
members to report. Bill Graves has been wounClec1 in the
ankle, and George Emsworth in the left hand. They are
both l)ack in England and doing wen. We believe W.
Macdonald and VV-. Peck have also been wounded, but we
have no information as to theirconditioll. Mr. WE'utherbv,
Jimmy. Francis and Percy' Tasker, who were repol't~d
amongst our casualties last month, are aU making excellent
progress.
A hearty welcome will be extended to Mr. Gilbert
J ohnstone, who has promised to, pay tbe Club a weekly
visit during the coming winter. No one has more friends
in Hackney Wick than Mr. Johnstone, though his many
duties have prevented him from putting in more than an
occasional appearance at the Wlck during the past few
)·ears. We may remind our members that Mr. Johnstone
is one of our committee of managers. This is a mysterious
body which bas ouen in existence since the Club first
opened, hut has never yet had a meeting. and we believe it
is a fact that no member of theOommittee knows who the
other members are.
Yours faithfully,
THE EDITOR.

. . . Owi'ng to the increasi1~g demand for
OHIN-WAG, arrangements have been made so
that it can be obtained of Mr. W. G.SPINKS,
366 Wick Road, Hackney Wic7e.
Price 1d.
Members oftheClub and Annual Subscribers
win continue to receive it direct from the
Club as ber ore.
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Football General Meeting, 4th Sel>t., 1916.
J1.~t ~Jmt(ldam.
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+

Corporal EDGAR PECK.
17th Oounty of London Hegimcnt.
Killed in action

Ji'rfdflY, S'elJtclIl"('1"

lut".

,I Porky, "--for it was by this name that we all knew him,
and it is by this name tlmt he will be affectionately
remembered amongst his many frielllls in the Club" Porky" is no more. He was one of our oldest member;;,
having been elected just over eight years ago, and during
all that period we do not remember a single unpleasant
incident in ,,,,hich he was concerned. He was straightforward and reliable-and one of the best of friends.
Mr. Wellesley had the opportunity of meeting his otIic~r
-who described him as 11 a splendid fellow who knew hIe
job thoroughly. Very cool in any emergency, and a great
strength to his platoon, as he was al ways to be relied upon."
Mr. Wellesley goes on to say: "It is just what one expected
of him, and just what one likes to hear of any of our Club."
1t is, indeed. Gallant f.,llow that he was, no liner death
could have been bis lot-he was shot through the head
. whil3t leading his section to an attack.
In a letter to his mother his offir.er wrote: "I can assure
you his loss is felt most keenly both by myself aud throughout the Bombing Platoon. In your son I had an expert
bombl"l', a splendid soldier and a very fine non-commissioned
officer,"
We beg to offer our sincerest sympathy to his relations,
including his two brothers, who are members of our Olub.

Private SID

:\

EDWARDS.

Joined the 10th County of London-a regiment in which
so many of our member., are serving-ham them he was
transferred to the Machine Gun Oorps. He had only gone
out to Fl'ance a short time ago. He died in hospital in
France on Sunday, September 17th, as the result of a
wound in the head which he had received a day or two
previously. Sid was one of those gallant men, who are
men in the sense that they know and recognise the call of
duty, but are only boys in years. He was just 11' when
he joined the Army, and 17 at the time of his death. As
he joined the Army so young, he was not, perhaps, so well
known in the Club as'many others who had been mem15ers
for a longer time, but he was always quiet and well-behaved
in the OIub, and all thosc who knew him liked him, We
beg to offer our sincere sympathy to his father and mother.

Present: Mr. Wagg (in the chair), supported by Mr.
Bm'die, Mr. Kidllell, Mr. Swift, and over fifty members.
The CHAIRMAN said the principal businGss was to elect
captains, vice-captains and tl~e comlUit~ees, amI he aAked
those who were not football lnndly to WIthdraw.
He hoped that the gtlod programl1l.e provided by the
senior and junior competition of the Federation would be
undertaken keenly. A wtl1'lling was given that those 1'1'1:0
put their names down would he expected to fuUil thelt'
undertaking loyally, and to avoid lett,illg down the Club in
its engagements.
The listR of sonior and j lI11ior players were then made.
It was decided that the committee should consist of
captains, vice-captains and two others from each of the
senior and junior lists of playing members.
Nominations having been duly made and seconded, the
election prvceecle(1 with thc following result :~
Sg~IOll TEAM--·Oaptain,. A. Hicharclson; vice-captain,
Will more. For committee: Davenport and \Vashbourne.
JUNIr)H TEAM·-Captain, W. Hichardson; vice captain,
R. \Vood. For committee: Burns and Dnnham.
On being called on,
Mr. HAlwIE said that last season's Football was a successful one. Be asked the Oommittee to assist him more
consistently than football committees had usually done.
There wa~ every }Jl'Ospect of n, good Reason, bllt success
depended on the players themselves .. At tIle beginning of
the season everybody was keen, but tlwre was apt to be a
falling off in interest as the season "lvore on, which often
brought about the failure of thc game. It was hoped illat
at the end of the seaRon no complaint would bave to be
made on this score To all thisMr. SWIFT said "ditto" in a few well-chosen worc1s.
It was agreed that the 11 subs." nnd other armngl"lllcuts
would be as in previous seasons.
The OHAIRMAN announced that better news had been
received of J. Francis's condition, and that Pedler-wl1O
had gone out to Austr,Llia some years ago-after throe
vnin attempts, had succeeded in joining the l\nuy, and he
was looking forward to visit the Club olle of these clays.
The meeting closed with the usual vote of tllllill,s to
the chair.

Cl'iElket Notes.
Final between St. Andrew's liome and Club Junior Team
and Eton Boys' Club Junior Team for the
Federation Cup.

year the game was played on Lords' Oricket Ground
(by kind permission of the M.O.C.) on Satunlay, September
16th, and resulted in a vict.ory for St. Andrew's by 40 nms
to 20. In spite of the small score we made the game was
a good on~ and exciting throughout. St. Andrews won
the toss and elected to go in first. With two wickets down
for one run we began to think our chances 100ke(1 healthy,
but we hadn't then seen Oraft, who Jor a time gained
complete mastery of the bowling, and quickly added 21
runs to the score. No one elRe on either side succeeded in
reaching double figures. The victory may therefore be
considered a personal triumph of Oraft, but it wa5 also u
triumph for G. Course, our vice-captain, who, not content
. with bowling six of the players, also cllught t\\TO others off
Ohria Willmoore's (captain) bowling.
Everybody has their oiI (lay, and Ohris was certainly
not at his best against St. Andrew's-we have seen him
much more deadly both with bat and ball.
THIS

New Members since July.
HED HOUSE-

GREEN

Arth ur Wild,
Albert Tilyard,
Arthur Kingshott,
William Whiter,
George Mills,
John FIynes.
BLUE HOUSE-

Frank 'l'imbrell,
Joaeph Field,
GeOl'ge Green,
William Donnison,
Henry Shrubb,
Leon O. Ramsey.

HOUSE-

Regiualcl Low,
Hobert Morley,
George Hole,
G. S. Brown,
GeOl'ge Wl'igbt.
WIIITE

HOUSE -_.

Leslie Armsworth,
Bertram Pluckl'ose,
Alfred Wood,
Alexander Oole,
Harry Rook,
AlbeI't Bartlett.
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G. I~()ne lle8erves mention for tl18 pll1t:ky dHfence he put
up at a time when our wickets were going clown like
ninepins.
The batting of Ollr t.eam can only lIe described as very
weak-rlue doubtlcl:is to tile fact that they have lu,U'(lly
had any coaching. III the field t.hey shfJwed Ill' to 11111('h
greater advantage, and hoth Blackwell as 'wicket-ke~per
and W. Murphy as long-stop we're distinctly good.
Inter=House Competi'ions.

The pl'elill1ill!wy matches for this compeLition touk place
in J ulJ. On Saturday, September 9th, Blue House met
Urecn I-rouse for Jil'...,t place.
Green House WOIl by 42-10.
·Whit.e ! louse Wlwe unable to raise a team for their game
agaiiult Red HOllse.
Result-Green House
5 points.
Bhlfl HouRe
3
Hed HOllse...
1
"
Whit.e HO\lse
0
Green House have thus secured a lead by'willning the
first competition of the sca~nn 19lG-1!H7.

which W. Hichardson swam hard for and, giving l3lackwell
u good lead, stuck to it and so won hy ahout twenty y,trds.
Time, 2 min. 25t sec. Oup No. J.

Last of all was the Senior Team llace. Our team was aR
follows :-;r. Gmy,
F. Blackwell,
L. \villial11son,
R. Davenport.
Each ma n lJad to swim two lengths of the bath. At Jirst
thingR looked rnthol' had until Gray's turn came, who,
though belliIlll alJout twenty yards, managed to get six
vards tllO lead, whic:ll Hlankwell kept up and fi nished in
grand style.
ThiR mce was saved by Jil1lmy Gray.
Cup .No. G.
Before the presentation of t1le prizes Mr. \Vrencb spoke
a few words of congratulation to the winners, saying it \;'a8
the first time UHt!' 011e club hud taken all the Swimmll1g
cups, and it was due to the keenness of the Otters and the
great int.erest and trouble Mr. Wellesley had taken of the
Otters ill tIw past, also Mr. \Vagg and .\/1'. Harper.
The cmp3 and medals were then pl'e:,;ented by l\{r.
GeoghegrLTI.
Le:tving the baths at 1015 with the bag fllll of cnps, we
alTived i:mfely home at 11.:-10, where we parted with Mr.
Swift aud the cnps. vVltaL a night of nightR it; was! only
one thing missing-Out' Father OUer.

I

ROPE-ITOLf)J'R.

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR, FIVE!
Federation Swimming and Diving'
Oompetition.
Hmm we are again, " 'Ot.ter than ever," hringing 11011113 all
five championship cup". Tlllll',clay, Sept.ember 21st, we
left the Olub \ViI h Mr. t)wifL at n.'!o; a smart walk anro:'R
the park SOOIl brought liS to No. 5 'LIllS, landing at Lambeth
at 7.50. At 8.15 shat' p the first mee was all 110\1 nc:ed, the
80 yards (1I11tIe1' 18) being swam ill fonr heatH. .T. Uray,
being in the third hent, arrivet1 home all easy winller, so
we decided that F. Blac:kwf!ll should not enter in fol' thc
fourth heat.
Next came the 40 yartlR (uude!' J G), which was also in
fou r heats. F. Blnckwell swam in the .fourth heat and also
proved to be the best swimmer.
After t.hat CHme the H\() y~tl'd~ (uncleI' 18) . We decided
to scratch bot.h Gray and Lallrie WiIliamson for this rae~\.
At the lust Laurie deeided to have a go at, it, and RO the
eXliitell1ent, hl~gall ~1Q Inngths. Laurie being behind for 2~
1e'ngtbs started to I'll! 011 speed, and Hoon drew level with
M. Eilrengott, of \Vest Central, who lost time on eac:h turn
of thf! lmt.h whielt l.atll'ie tllrlle(l with ease.
\\Then on the
last twenLy yards (>Ill' fello\\' got the lend llncI W011 with
about a yard to ''lmre, tiltle being 2 min. fiO!} sec. " TlntVO
Laurie !" CliP No. 1.
The final of the ·10 yards en,me JltOxt (under Hi), wbich
F. Blnc:kwell won in grand htyle-alrnoKt l'l'corc1 time .. -ill
25';[ SOC\, fus!(:st time being held by St. AlIdl'elV's U. ,'I: U.
~5i. HPC. ill H)I~.
Oup No. 2.
The 80 yarcls final under 18 was Jloxt. ,T. Gray swn.m
exceedingly well, and won easily ill GU sec:. Cn p No. 3.
Next came the !Jiving Oompetition, in which G. Brown,
though he dived splendidly, failed to seelll'e Jirst or second
place, this being won 1»), T. Phehy, of Oxford Trinity, and
.J. Keat-ing hoing second of Passmore Edwards. "Hard
IIlCk, Oeorgc! hrtter luck next time."
The ,Tunior Team HacH was the next item on the
pnigramme. The team eonsisterj of--.
F. l3lackwell,
W. H.ichartlsoll,
O. Garclner.
W. J01lf~ll,
Jones started well by keeping up with the leading swimmer.
O. Gardner lost no time getting away and got the lead

I

IJettel' from Mr. Wellesley.
(A1'1'ivetl

jll.~t,

as

we/"e !loing to j'ress.)
Sept.ember 23rd, 19Hi.
Letter-writ.ing has not been ea;';y of l~lte. For. a fo~·tnigl!t
we treld,ecl down without a rest, and SII1<'e al'l'lvuJ III thlS
clwerv spot have been" stan(ling to" lying out in the mull
of a H"tnhble field·-·Rometimes dry, but often soakert-- horses
and men unrecognisable for filth.
Weather Ims taken :~ fllrn f01' hett.erthe last two clays,
and we [Ire gradually geLt,ing dean. Life has lIOt b~en
over pleasant., but we wear Ollr smiling faces and all goes
well. Y(m will have rea(l of the happenings of war, so 1
won't desC!l'ibe them. This c:ountry is c1esolate heyollrl
belief---like 1Bpsolll Downs after Derby week: no grass, no
anythin cr ' rolling plains of mud, scarred more amI more
wiih £r~;eheR, n;ille craters, sllell l1Ole8, &c:., as you get
nearer the lines. V/hat were villages m'e almost impossible
to rec:oCtnise·-·a -[ell' odd hriekR, notl\ing moro.
" CoprJer" rolled in here on Sunday and d.t·:parted with
a l1osol.lag -full of ea.tables and two lar?e cIgars tue1i:ed
inside his (~ap. He looks very well, but IS rather tronblell
with hiR <'yes.
Two nights ago r walked into n. stOllt smiling corporal-·Dick" FUllneU '''-the pidl1l'e of health. We had it talk.
and T hOJlo to sechim again t.o-day. I liCar he i~ doillg
awflllly wf!lL and should soon he a sergeanL. ])11:1, Pllt,
me on to t.he track of Geofl'rey, aIlcl I got a pony l\t once
anrl wrmt. to Inok him up. Found him at lugt and brought
him hack hem to the evenillg meal. His battalion liru1
just come out 01 trenches, but he had not boen in with
them. Ohild and I rode over yestorday and were llleky
enougll to find Froggy, who is fit and well, antI had t!lat
morning beenpTOmoted corporal. He seems to he dOing
extremely well.
Frcd, Ohild and self are all well. .'rhis mURt go to post.
Rope to be in a more comfortable spot soon, whon I shall
be able to write you more fully. Good luck to a11.- Yours,
lce

G. V. W.

WE have recently received a letter from Mr. Kinnaird,
who ~ends many messages.to all in the Club.
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A Letter in Rhyme.
My deal' Mr. Swift,
At last I make shift
To write a few lines in reply to your lotter,
The heavens descending
In torrents unending
Providing a chance which could hardly be better.
The fruits that you ~ent
Of your labours (well spent)
In the Manor House garden were welcome indeed;
And" the Major" and I
Took them out on the sly,
And quietly indulged in the hell of a ieed.
Our friend Major Villiers(Of all lady killers
The prince)-is away with a party of diggers.
,
When the Germans are bust
We must all of us trust
That be'll work in the garden instead of at figures.
Did you hear that old Graves
Had the clof<est of shaves
On Saturday last of departing from us,
When a big German Fokker
Dropped bombs on his r'ocker
And nearly destroyed the" Old Orab" and his bus?
Your friend Private Beldom(My henchman) __ 1 ~s seldom,
If ever, looked fatter 01' fitter before;
And A.B. Percy Grange
Is ahout' to exchange .
To the ranks of the Q.O.O.H. for the war.
Of Geoffrey I've heard
Not a sign or a word,
But I fancy he's still all alive none the less,
For though rarely he sends
Any news to his friends,
He continues to write to the Daily &epl'I'BIJ.
Joe Nettlefold writes
Of the many delights
'1'0 be found by the young in connection with scrag.
Now, between you and me,

He's a sworn-in" J.B." ;
Still, we wish him good luck in the name of OUIN-WAG.
2~-ix.-16.

G. V. W.

P.S.-;-Forgive the effects of a wet dlJ.Y on my brain.

A Kind Heal'ted Man.
A rough cattle herder, having spent all his life on the
vastness of a prairie, never had experienced any of the
tenderer emotions man is heir to, and was totally ignorant
of any other rules of conduct than prevailed hetween his
fellow herdsmen and their charges.
When finally th~ well-intentioned' but untaught person
went to a town he promptly fell in love with the first
woman who spoke to him. She was the buxom waitress
of the town boarding-house. He wooed and won her, and
in a few days they were manied and started together for
the ranch on horseback.
A week later the rancher re-appeared in the city, but his
wife did not accompany him. His face wore a weary,

haggard expres:;ion as of sorrow, and he hung his head
as he walked.
.
To the natural and immediate inquiries that WElre made
as to the whereabouts of his bride, ha replied, with tears
starting to his eyes and running down his lean, bronzed
cheeks: "She broke her leg two clays out, and I had to
shoot her. And I tell you, boys," he added, 'c I hated to
do it-she was such a good woman! "

Anson Batt., Attd. Div., Tl'ansport R.N.D.
September 20th, 1916.
I'm trying to make poetry,
But it's hard to make it rhyme;
I'm not as good as t:5bakespeare was
When he was in his prime.
It's about our Transport Section,
The lads so bold and free,
Who, while they groom their horses,
Sing a rag-time melodee.
There's B. M. Ellis~'he's our officer,
A gentleman of renOWll,
He hails from,that famous placeThat's good old London town.
Then G. Pale-he is our sergeant
With moustache long and straight,
While the corporal's name is Maddy,
He is an Al mate.
The other corporal's Watson,
A lad brimful of fun ;
It's good to have him with you
In the tussle' gainst the Hun.
Now I'm starting on the drivers,
'Ihe lads that's from the rank:
They all know how to whack the H uns,
And how to spend a franc.
There's Tyler, Oarter, and Beason,
Who come from Betlmal Green;
They are a plucky trio,
At their work they're awful keen.
There's Mundy, a Surrey man,
Who our hearts he has won;
He drives a limber wagon,
And inside's the Lewis gun.
The other chap in the gun team,
A Haokney man is he ;
While Armstrong, Weir, McDougall and Morgan,
Make a good companee.
There's Bestwick, Kemp, Farmer, and ParryThe lads that we admire,
For they can always find the spuds
That we eat round the fire.
There's Oampbell, he's from Brighton,
Douglas from Oambel'well,
And once they get to England's shore,
An awful tale they'll tell.
Now there's been a lot of other chaps
Who are all bold and free;
And if they get their hands on this
They'll be the death of me.
- Leading Seaman R. J AMESON,

Physical Dl'ill.
THE following letter from Mr. Harrisoll shows that he still
continues to take the keenest interest in the succeFS of the
Olu b and of 'the Physical Drill Competitioll. Mr. Banks
has heen appointed instructor-we hope the boys will
follow Mr. Hal'1'ison '51 advice and .c give him every attention."
Physical drill C0mmences Monday, October 8th : "164 Kin gston Road,
" Ilford.
" Deal' Mr. Wagg,-It has just occurred to me that the
Olub is closed during August, so I must write you instead
of caUing. You will be pleased to hear that I was successful in obtaining the appointment on the Expeditionary
Force Oanteens, and I leave England on the 29th for
France.
" I think you were kind enough to say that I should
continue to take the Gym. this year, so I hasten to wi'ite
you of my altered oircumstances so that you can advertise
for another instructor. I shall be SOlTY to leave the boys,
but. I shan't forget them and hope tlley won't iorgpt me;
and, if I may, 1 shall he pleased to write an occ'nsional
letter to you for them.
"I hope my successor will prove s[Ltisfactol'Y, that the
boys will give him e\'erv attention alld bp more slIcces"ful
in the next competition: YOll have some good malerial ill
the Olub, and with a little enthusiasm ~llOuld ('arry all
before you.
"Wishing the Club eVPI'y sucres', ancl thanking yon for
your many kindnesses,
"I am, yours sincerely,
"A. J. HARRlSON."

More about the Otters.
WEDNESDAY, September 27th, W,IS the closing nig!Jt of Lhe
('Ill b Swimming senson.
The programme of the evening commenced with the
competition for the WelleslE!Y Shield. This was competed
f()r by teams from Berkshire, Gainsborough and flidney
Hoad ' Schools, six boys representing each schoul.
Mr.
Gilbert Johnstone kindly acted as starter and judge. The
l'<1ce was a splendid one between Berkshire and (Jainshorough a struggle from start to finish, Gainsborough just
managing to win hy a few secouds, Sidney coming in third.
It was unfortunate that the first boy of the Berkshire Road
failed to start promptly at the word of commanrl, but we are
far from certain that tuey would have won eyen if they had
got off better. The names of the winning team-which we
heartily congratulate-were Lancaster, Ince, Hewlett,
Kingham, Oriep and Morris.
The next event was the competition between the Houses.
With Blackwell and Gray both in Blue HouBe it was a
foregone conclusion as to which House would be the
winner-and in fact. DIue House won with ease, Green
House coming in second and Hed House third. White
House were unable to raise a team.
Marks: Blue House
...
5 points.
3"
Green House
Red House
1"
The next race-the Learners' Hace-only produc:ed two
starters, Stevens and A. Fone. Fone lost confidence half
way down the bath, and Stevens finished alone.
The last race 'was for the Dal'llell Oup (breast stroke
competition for boys under 16-one length). W. Richardson
and O. Gal'dner were the only two starters, the former
winning with some ease. 'V. Richardson is one of the
" finds" of this Otter season, ant! is shaping very well.

A TRUE STORY.
A navvy recent.ly got into a 'hm" thA conductor of wllich
was a yOllng lady with rather be(1l1tiful red hair. Wllen
she asked for the fare, he made some rather complimentary
remarks, which she didn't respond to, but drew herself up
rather haughtily, "'V ell," he said, as he surveyed her red
hair; "your name ain't turnips, anyhow."

Lettel'S from Cluh Members.
F,'om "JIMMY."
Englefield House, near Reading,
Sunday.
The card I sent you a day or two ago gave you my
new address.
You may possibly know Englefield-it is a most charming spot; the whole county for miles around is the property
of Mr. J. H. Benyon. Ellglefield House is his residence,
and he and :'IIrs Denyon and friends are entirely respJnsihle
for the runuing of the h08pital~ both financially 01' otherwise. One could wish for nothing bclter than to stay here
until completely well.
Unfortunately I fear that before long I may be sent back
to Rending for a slight operation---the l'elnoval of a pie('e
of shrapncl from the back of my knecrap; this has Ilot
been troubling me at fill until a day or two ago, when an
abscess formed there. 'l'his, of course, prevents me getting
about in comfl'rt.
Except for this I am getting along splendidly. My
wounds fire nearly healed, but, as you will prohably have
gathered by now, I have not yet got my hand in worldng
order. 'l'his the dector will put right in dne course.
I should ever so much have liked to have hAen with you
at Lambeth Baths bst Thursday, hut it was impossible; I
could hardly walk ahout the ward, so London was, of
course, out of the question. I am anxiously awaiting newe
of the events.
How is Mr. Weatherby-is he back in the Wick yet?
and the boys at the front-are they all still in the pink?
Best wishes to all and good luck to the Club.-Yours
sincerely,
"JrMMY."

From Rifleman E. HAY ES.
Winchester,
24th September, 1896.
As you call see by the above address, I am now at
Winchester with our third line, so that will mean another
change of addl'e8s for the old OUIN-W AG. We are under
canvas here, and as you may guess it is not quite !l0 comfortable as at Seaford; but I have got to be broke in again,
I suppose, for I don'~ expect it will be so very long before
I'm over the other side again.
I can't say I'm struck with Winchester much, although
it is a much better place than Seaford as regards amUBements. There is one thing, though--we get plenty of
football down here, and this afternooll I am in our company
team for a match against 0 Oompany; and, from what I
can hear, it is going to be Borne match.
We don't get much time to ourselves, for it is nothing
else but work, and yesterday was the first time I had
equipment On'- and, my word! didn't it feel strange.
I have passed that book you lent me on to Johnny Alien,
and told him to let you have it. back when he has finished
with it.
Well, Mr. Wagg, this is about all now, as I have got to
go on duty.
Shall vel'y likely be home on draft leave very soon. Beai
wishes to all the boys.-Yours truly,
TED

(HT!~-WAd.

(1

Fl'01n

rmn.T

TWEI:W.
31st August, 19LG.
I'am very sorry I have not been able to write bo1'oro. I
lllllst say WG have been vel'y busy just lately, but noW we
are Ollt for a reRL] takn th" opportunity of vrriting to you.
.Mr. Wagg, I am ploaiied to say I am :-;(;i11 in the beBt of
hoalt.h at present, Ilopillg to remaiu Ra.
I was very pleased to receive your cigarette;; you kindly
sent, and also for the CllIN-VVMl I have been reoeiving
every mootl!. I have been keeping a lQok-out, for Mr.
Gilby; Ilis battalion jllst wen t. in the trenches as we earne
out, so I was unll1cky--IJut still, I shall drop across him in
time. \Ve have been W[W1'8 all this advancing is taking
place- went over, took a trench iron'1 t he Bodies after a
very big bomlmrdlllent which took place. We did not 105e
so many men considering what they lost-as we saw in
their lines.
It seems as though German helmets and smoke helmets
were things of the pafit-o-alllying about; 110 ono wlLuted
the tremble of carrying them abouL--q uito enough. of our
owil kit.
Wen, I am pleasecl to sce the Club ifi fit.ill going strong.
My hrotller GeOl'ge has been vel'y near to me, so !to. wl'Ote
and told me, hut 1 rlid not see him; he is still quite well,
after having a rough time of it~·so he suys.
IVe ILl'e looking forward for it ending now; we don't
\'ra.nt another winter of it as 1 know of.
T heal' the Zepps are still making n visit over England,
doing some damage.
I must now close, trusting you are st.ill well, also Mr.
WelIesley and Coo Bost of wishes to the Cluh boys-I
remain, your sillcere Jl'ionll,
H. T.

From Gunncr S. J. NACELLE:.
7th Septl'mbcr, 11)16.
rleceivod yciur most weloome parcel, than king YOlt very
ml1ch for BCllding flame, also for sending CIIUf-VVAG, which
I always eagerly await. Well, we are still doing our best
all tIds front for a quick finish, and hope it is not far off.
But.[ must tell you that tlte Germans must, have awakened
up with a fright this morning, as they have been Hhelling
our vi11age all (,he morning, but am glad to say they did nu
damage at all to our .lmttery.
I am very glad tbat the Snglish public has had the
pleasure at last of seeing a dislllantled ~epp, ~1lld hope thcy
may have the pleasure of seeing another every time they
attempted to raid Ellgland. But an their Zepp raids do
liot come up to Olll' aeroplane raids on their villages behind
the lines.
. Hav~ just l~eal'd ·from George Emsworth to-day, and,
acconhng to IllS letter, 110 is still A 1, the same as myself at
present. H~tve no more news just now, so will concl1lde
IfY sending my be3t wishes to all members at home and
abroad. Should very much liked to lULI'e been at the Oamp
Ooncert.-I remain, yours sincerely,
STAN.

From H.EN BY A. BARNES.
1st September, 1916.
B?, .tlns tltue I expect you have gi yen up aU hope of ever
l'eCelvmg a letter from me, but it is through no fault of my
uwn that I have not been able to wl·ite. For the last six
weeks we have had very little spare time aud it takes a
felY days to answer six weeks' cOl'l'espo11l1e~ce.
, To tell you .the truth, it seems ages since my last letter
to you, uut sttll'[ am at a loss to know what towl'ite about.
\Ve have had such stringent rules read to us at different
tim(3s about what we must not put in our lettel'i! that they
leave very liWe for us to say.
L:received OHIN-VVAG some time since and 'lind it qllite
above the avemge, and I am vor)' plea;ecl to see I;)vel'YLiling
•

•
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still going strong. I have abo three parcels to acknowledge
f'afe receipt of; I neeclnot tell you how much appreciated
they were, coming H'3 they did whilst we were on the move.
r dOll't know what sort, of weather you have beeu baving
this laRt week, btl t, here it liltS heen ahominable, and most
of liS me getting fed up with bcing ll1U111arlcs .
T have not seen an v of the Clllh fellows for over two
months now; I doubt" if they will have mncll time to write
yOIl if t.h8Y are on thc ~all1e business as we are. How are
YOIl? (Jllit.e well, '1 hope; personally, I am quite fit and in
the pink.
A little time haek IH1 Imrl FOllle DivisiolHLl RI£. Sportr;.
0111' l!Olllpany did very well; personally, I only went in fol'
OUG item, heing so fa!' U) and la;!,y, and that, was wrestling
on horde-bad ..oIJltre baek and no reins. I got my opponent
DIY after a five minutes' stl'llggll', but I lwd no idea it was
such hard work.
Please give my l,illdcst rngards to Mr. Swift and all
Ullin-\Vaggers.-Yuut'H (!\'er sincerely, Hl~'ltY A. BAHNES.

li'/'om P. O. 1JI M;\10CJK, Westminster Dragouns.
;itll September, 10Hi.
By AlIgURt CflIN-WAG 1 saw that Mr. Caclogan had
returned, and as the Suffolk YeoIllaUl'Y had come up
to this camp J went and hac! a few worus with him
about 11:llg1and and the Clnh, whieh was VOl-Y intel"l'!sting;
he was awflllly pleased to see TIlt!, although T alll almost a
stranger to him. lIe is v~ry p"plllal' among tbe men and
liked by everyone.
\Ve i"LVO hac! a lot or rUlllOUl'S abol1t, shift,ing from here,
hilt that iiO :t~ far as they lH\\'e got; but it looks to me as iE
wc are here for (luration 01' at lea,;t, the winter. 'liVe have
started to make preparations f ,1' the rai Ily season by digging
trenches fLl'0I11Hl t,he horse lines to stop the ilo[)cls.
\Vc have Lo "posh" up more thall over now, and our
morning paratll;) is more like a peace-time at[nir--whicu
means we me cleaning fr(Jl11morJli ng to night; this, I
think, iq m )"t l'idiculnlls whon one is (Jut, ill the dpsert where
dllst ig always bfowing, and of nights we have heavy clews
wh ieh ptOolllptly dirty everything that has been cleancd.
One gre,lt thing is, we have to clean eV8r.i,tliing, even to
I"']i,.:;llin~ tlte j'ijlll aUll butt IlZal.coo·but or l:DI1I"SIJ I snlJpnslil
W~l lllllilt llotgl"lUl1 bIe, THn'7wps Lhere is an Army Orclei' to
say troops on al:tive service should lwlish all arms and
equipmeuts.
I Hill aw flllly SOl'ry to heal' about the death of ",Jock"
WillialllsOIl ; it is a great loss, and my heartfelt sympathies
are with h is wife and youngsters, who will llliss hi III
!linst of all.
I think this is all I have to say now, so will elose wishing
the Club every success and my best wishes to the members
and managers.-Fl'om yOLll'S sincerely,
P. G. IJWMOOK.
["roln AUTHUR Ml\.STD:HS.
7th 'eptemher, lGlLi.
Far away, but not forgotten. The old Club and its
memorie8 arc still with me, although I have not written for
some conRiderahle t.ime.
Since. leaving the Base I have had a geneml tom of
France, I think, by train.anll by marching. It was made
pleasant by stopping at different villages and being billeted
for one or two nights and tlten on again. Orders must
have been cancelled and re-cancelled, as we were shifted
about galore.
We were finall'y posted to OLlr propel' Divisiou aud then
wore" lent" again to another Division and went up into
the firing line for a while. Had a. decent time c'Ju"dderillg,
but wasn't at all sorry whell we were relipved. ~aturally
it lllusL needs BllIlwcr he.wily of rain, and that meant 11 llice
jllLll'lley hack a!ollg till;) CO:UllllllliccLtidll trenehe;; lclleeodeep.
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Tltey took us back to a decellt rest ealllp; ~prillg beds---doing thc grand for a 8bo1't time. I IHlppenell to click fm'
aUlll1unition party next night, and had to ('.<\]']'y a 5001b.
trench mortar bomb for this fortv units to the store.
T think I sltall go on the boards aft.er that as aweigh tlifter when T am .fini avec l'aJ'lnee. \Ve c.mlcl IlOt stop at
our nine 1Jillet, llnd rnm;t llC(:lc1s 1ll<1 rch 20 ki los before
settling dOWll ngain. [t is rather a ('ock-eyed SIIOW where
they drafted \lS this time, and t.hey relieve t.ile llIonotonyof
tlting~ ill W'llllral by a morning parade.
Rlopl) arlllS, mill
not to forget long poiu t.. [[nW8vor, aft.er all ~aill aUI1 clone
we are having a de~cnt time, al!(l have hopes of it
contin Uillg so.
Our P1atocm·~alt;h()lIgh hearing TIlE lllllllber 13 -has bcen
vory lucky up to now, and I all! 6U],0 it will keep so HOW
\Ve are gett,ing up a Jllttalion Pooter Compotition, ,,0 I
must kiek a goal, if possible, for the 1t0110lll' uf the old
(jllth and it.s members.
No more news, so remember me t.o all the bllYs, trusting
tho C1111> still keeps the old lllottu, "'Otter than ever," in
all its doings.
Best wishes nml good luck to all.-Always yours sincerely,
AHTIIUll MASmf/S.

HUl'llcott.
I ree€'i\'ecl UIlIN-\VAG safe and sound, for whieh mallY
thauks.
I Iappe"lled to rllll across Bill I [Ql'ilPl"t. 1,1111 oth!'r day at the
Divisional Sport~ at Favunt. I was ,;en1 IIp there to
represont the battalion on Ibe ;;trengt.h of' a AlIk~' win ut
Ollr 011'11 sports on Augllst Bank Holillay, [01' which I got a
quid. Came in handy, too, as the exchequer at the time
represell ted s~cl. sterling. with fuur lIays to go. Let's see
-"Wllt3re was r? Oh yes, at the Divisiol1f11 Spurts.
Our mob bad a hard struggle to get last in the competition; we were" all the latest rlll1nerS" in the liteml
sense.
I think I l1len~iolled in my last lel.t('r that it was raining.
Well, its sti1ll'uiniu'J, llIahing tllO general surrotllltlings as
c1elightfullls Ilight operati()ns nfter a route mareh. The
mlld Ilown here can give quicksilver a few yards start.
One of LItese ClayH Oil], eolonel will be twenty millutes or so
late on parade, ",llell, instEad of i'ieeing llis regiment there'l!
be rows of Sen'ice dr(!~il ears in lines, the ownmos bping
submerged in tlw mml. r think t.hey ~hol!lc1 call tllis moll
the" Sllhnwrgcd TellLh."
. I shall be 11 [1 all paRR lIext wpe k lllld hope to pop ill at the
Clllb for an hOllr, if I don't happon tll go melancholy beforehand. T h if! place is enollgh to mnko a sent.loy-hox mark time.
-YuUl'il gloomily,
" SQUAllll."

From

IWBl~RT

.JAiVmSON.
ll. KF., France.
A llgllRt ::llst, 19L6.
I am writing tlt.is luttOl' to than k you for the parceliO that
1 have lJeen receiving weekly, allcl also to apologise for not
writing before; but nolV I have j'ound ti me, as it, has been
raining for two days, all([ it ahsolutely made a dllekponcl of
tho whole of Ollr eamp, which pnt n. stop to liS getting out,
which in a way was good, as it, matIe me make use of the
pencil and paper which has been lyingahout idle for a
long time.
.
I sltoulcllike to get some news al)ont tbe Club an(l Hs
members, ag J hav\3 llot 111[(1 any llHWS sillce I C:LU1e to
Frallce. I see tlmt C'lirtrli8 Mnllll.ie has come out agaill, but
1 have not Reel! bim. T should like him to get bitek into
Illy hn.ttnlioll agaill, :11lf] he could let us hn;ve· fl hit of news

7

ahout England; and I ",llOllld also like to know when 011\'
Division is going to stllrt leave-if it goes lUtlCh f[l1'tl101' we
shall be after refusing it when t,Itey wnnt liS to go.
Will now close, wiKbing the Olub tbe best of luck Hnd
every suceess.--Yours tnily,
H. J .AMERON.

ll'rom "BILL" }UWClA LF.
MeHopotamia, ViS/tUlf).
.Iust a few line", to thallk YOU for the CUIN-\VAI: and most
excellent parcel which 1 recO'iyerl this morning. I see the
goo(l old ClulI is still gaining more" honours, this tillle
through Mr. Wellesley gaining the M.C.
So sorry to hear of ,Jock \Yi!linlllsnn'~ sad deatll, and 1
kuow his face will be misRPd when the Old Boys gatIJcl'
together again after this is all over.
T think the ., serial" was u most thl'illiug tllIe, ltlld I am
looking fOl'wanl for the first chapters of the" Cru iHe of the
Iso.bel"; awl I'm sure if it is ao; good as the last it will be
excellellt.
.
Tile climate here i" still vel'\' hot, but have got quite
used to it. now.
.
I think thi!; is all nO\\'. Best luck to \'CJll and all
Oh in-WaggerH.--Fl'Olll YOllrs very sineerely, .
" III LT." lI1EIlUAU·.
P.S.-Yon might ask Bub iVIitchell tu drop lUe a few lines
if he has llot forgotten me now he hus got llOll1e to DligIJty.
fi'/"O//! Siglmlll~r

E. L.

PEDU~R.

Smad meadows, A11f>tl'al i:L,
17th July, 10J().
It's sllch a long tiulU "illee you IWf\l'rl from me that I
Ru:ppose you thought I'd "kicker! the hllcket "; lmt I'm
still alil'e and ldckiug, and as fat. as (lver. You see l)y the
Hlldress that I havo at last managed to enlist, after being
rejected three times. T have been here for three months,
and expect to sail fur Engbncl Oll tlte 20th of this month;
so T may soon llave the pleasure of vil5iting the Club once
again. T have had (t good time kicking about Austrnlin.
1 shall have to duck now and fall in.
Hoping you and all the other knuts :titre in the hest of
health as it le-aver; yoms truly,
"BUl\'I'En."

From ALF. REYNOLDS, A Battery, G9 Brigade. R.H.A.
B. E.F., 15th September, UJlO.
Sorry to have delayed thatlking you for parcel that I
received quite safely about a week ago, also this month's
CIIlN-W.\G. vVe have been very busy ronnd here trying to
blow tho Huns out of their holes, which was a Sllccess last
night. Yon will have read all about it by the time you get
this. It was a treat to watch the way we sent the pills
over,lmt they could not digest them quick enough, so done
a bunk. Well. if the boys mailage to hold on·--which I
think they will do-they'll soon be cleared ont of here.
They were sending tear shells oV6r all night. ; perhaps they
thought it would make us weep, hut it never came off.
Deligh t.ed to see that Mr. Nettlefold has struck a real
blighty one at last; hope they have the best of good luck
and health always. Hope ~h. vVentherhy soon gels over
his accident.o·-so salTY to heal' abou tit.
Well, I must finish this scribble now. Gooclluck to all
the l)oYB, with the hest of health to yourself.-I remain,
yom's,
ALF.
P.R.-'l'bel'e is a shell just outside this dug-ont which I
thinlc would make a fine sOllvenir: it weighs about 60 to
70 lbs.-oone of the Hun clUl[S,ofcoul'se; well, my next-cloor
neighbour is ush1g it for a washingstand, and a tin helmet
is the basin (ve]'y good, eh ?),
.

From A. J. DAVIS.
c/o G.p.a., London,
15th August, 1916.
I hope that you will get this in time to wish the Otters
the best of luck in the Federation swimming. CHIN-WAG
was a bit late in arriving this time on account of the post
being stopped for five days; this has happened two or
three times of late.
I was very sorry to hear about Jimmy, and hope that he
is making good progress; it was hard luck, considering
the short time that he has been out here-also that Mr.
Weatherby is not very seriously injured. If W. King
should be writing to me, you might ask him to send
Jimmy's addrees,
What a ripping time the younger members must have
had at the last night in August, and I see that Steve's new
story has started. He told me about it before I left
England. Law's illustrations are not bad, but his heroes
are more like villains; you might drop a hint to him-it
coming from a fine art expert he won't mind.
Thanks very much for your parcel, and Stanford wishes
to be remembered to you. Both of us wish to be rimembered to all at the Olub, and I hope you will excuse this
being short, as I have been working all night on a. machine.
-Yours,
A. J. D.AVIs.
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WE have received letters from the tollowing, and offer
our sincel'e thanks :-" Square" Lester, Jimmy Francis,
H. Hamsay, 8. Masters, O. Newman. C; Cator, Bob Alden,
A. Wilson, H. Gamble, P. Tasker, C. Hickman, \if. Oruse,
Stanley Peck, Bob White, Sid Williaro son, W. Herbert,
W. Standfast, W. Smith, W. Jolly, W. Browning.

Lieut. L. HUGH SMI1'H, 2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.

Drivel' G. JEWSOII, 8986], X /:Ieotion, DiTisional Ammimition
qoluIDIl, R.H.A., 2nd Indian Ollvalry Division, Expeditionary Force, France.

Lieut. CEOIL LlDIJELL, 124 T.M.B., RE.F., France.

Pte. S. EDW.\RDS, Machine Gun Oorps, killed in action.

Ca.pt. W. GUEEN, 3/4th Duffs.

Ple. R EDWAltDS, 427239, No. 3 Coy. 13th Datt 1st Cauadian Divn.,
B.E.F., France.

G. JOIIE8, Admiralty Staff, Admiralty House, Simon Town, S.
Africa.

Lieut. F. I{OBERTS, 6th Somerset Light Infantry.

Pte. F. ELLI8, at homo.

Rifleman J. ALL El<, 3133, Co. 6, Hut 31, Lonnon Command Depot,
North Camp, Seaford, Sussex.

Private J. FnAIIOIs, 5672, 2/13 London Regt., Englefiold Auxiliary
Hospital, Englefield House, near Reading.

Pte. R. ALDEN, 2280 .. A" Ooy. Cyolist Batt., 2/8 Essex Regt., Foxhall
Heath Camp, Ipswich.

l,ce.-Oorp. W. FORRESTER, 2909, !Jachine Gun Company, .. A"
Detachment, No. 3 SectIOn, 14. 1st Tnfantry Brigade,
British Expeditionary l<'orce.

Pte. W. D. BALDwlN, at home.
W. BASS, Z1010 1" A.B., 15th Seotion, "B" Company, ., Anson"
Battalion, R.N.D., B.E.F., France.
Driver H. DAlt'NIlS, 1332, 1st Section, 3rd London Field Company,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division, British Expeditionary Force.
Corpl. A. BAR)lE~, 2258 "A" Coy., 2/10th County of London,
13 Camp, Longbridge Deverill, neal' Warminster.
Gunner G. W. BIlOOKS, 2757, No. 3, Section A, Echelon, 60th London
Div. Amm. Column, D.E.F., France.
Drummer H. BRETT, at home.

R. BRETl', A.B., Divisional H.Q.-R.N.D., B.E.F., Franoe.
8ergt. H. DROWNING, 4533, " A" Company, ~/4th City of London
Royal Fusiliers, No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp, Hurdcott Camp,
Snlisbury, Wilts.
Pte. W. BROWNING, 5400, "A" Co., 2/4 Batt. Lon. Reg., R.F., No.9 Ward,
Sutton Veny Military Hospital, near Warminstor.
J. Bwus, A.B., Royal Naval Division, B.E.F.

W. BYFIELD, A.B., 13 Mess, H.M.S. "Erin," c/o G.P.O.
'l'rooper F. BELDOM, "D" Squadron, No: 4 Troop, Oxfordshire
Yeomanry, Britiilh Expeditionary Force.

following is a List of our Members and Managers
of the Olubs who Lave joined the Oolours. Ex-Members
have not been included ;--

Lieut. G.

y. WELLB8LEY,M.C., Oxfordshire Yeomanry, British Expedi-

tIonary Force.

Lieut. F. WEA1'HERBY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, at home.
Major The. Hon. A~ VILLIEBB, Ox£ol'dahira Yeomanry, Bdtish Expedi.
tlonllry Force,
Capt. GILLUI', Killed in Bction.
Lieut.

J. GILLI.l.T, Life GU:ards,

Lieut. J. M.l.IlTlN-S"nTB, Killed in aotion.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KINNAIRD, Headquart~rs 32nd Division, BritiBh
Expeditionary Force.
'
Capt. G. GILDSY, M.C., 11th Batt. Rifle Brigade, British Expeditionary
Force.
Capt. The Hon. E. CADOG.l.N, l/lst Suffolk Yeomanry, British
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.

Driver A. W. CATER, 44640, B Battery, 157thBrigade, R.F.A., B.E.F.,
France.
.
Lee-OorpI. J. CARRINGI'ON (Known in the Club as J. Freeman),
addl'ess unknown.
Pte. W. CnusE, 1561, No. 2 Co., 1/10th London Regt., Egyptian
Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. ORONIN (Killed in IIction), 7th London Rogiment.
Rifleman H. OOWOHEIt, 2329, "A" Company, 107th Provisional
Batt., Frinton-on-Sea, Essex.
Seaman A. CmlR'rNBL, %
Northumberland.

Coastguard's Watch ,IIouae, Blytho,

Seaman A. COltDWELI" 934.8, 59 Mess I., H.M.S., \~" Impregnable,"
Devonport.
",
'l'rooper FRANK DENId.l.N, 15285, Room le, 5th 'Cavalry Resern,
Oavalry Barracks, York.
,I
.
Trooper P. DnmooK, 2622, "A" Squadron,' Westminster Dragoonll,
British Mediterranean Expeditiojlury Force.
A. J. D.l.VIS, 6340 A.M.C., Hut .1., No. 3 Wing R.N.A.S., France, c/o
G.P.O., London.

Lieut. J .. ~. NlIT'fLEFOLD, 6th Dragoon Guards, Wheatley, Oxfordshn·e.
.

Pte. D.

Lieut. GEm'FllllY D. BROoKLElIunsT, Gloucester Yeomanry, SudeIey
Castle, Winchcombe, Gloucester.

Pte. W. ELVlDGE, 24'133, "F" Coy, 10th Batt. Suffolk Reg.,
15th LB,P., A.P.O., Seotion 17, B.E..F.

C.P.O. Tho lion. GILBERT JOllNSTONE, R.N,V.R., Anti-Aircraft
OorFs,

Lce.-Corp1. G. EMoW(}R'l'lI, :318G, SiJulOuth Wurd, Hoyal Berkshire
.
War Hospital, Reading.

DElIUY,

at home.

E. JOII£8, A.B., Royal Naval DiTision, B.E.F.
Sergeant H. .TOIlES, 14160, H B" Company, 7th BaU. Northants
Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
Leading Seaman R. JAJ.IESOIl, Z80! L, B Company, Anson Battalion,
Attached No. 2 Coy. Div. 'l'rain R.N.D., B.E.F.
Seaman E. JORDAN, A R, Z1462,
Blandford, Dorset.

Loe·CorpI. J. FREJ:M.lI{ (See J. Carrington).

Pte. C. JOIINSON, at home.

Rifleman J. FJ.ETOH~R, 3063, 1/6 City of London, Hut 24, No. 1
Camp, Salisbury.

W. LJ..w, a.s , at home.

R.N.D., c/o

P.M.

Mission,

\

Sergt. Fn.l.NK FLETOHER, Machine Gun Corps, Grantham.

A. LESI'ER, L.Z 1264, No. 3 Mess, H.M.S. "Paisley," c/o G.P.G.

11

Pte. R. FJ.ETOH~R, 6607, "A" Coy., 1/14 London Reg. (London Scottish),
B.E.F., France.

Pte. W. LESTER, 4H7, H C .. Coy., Orderly Room, 3/10th London
Hegt., 11th Camp, Hurdco!t Camp, nr. Salisbury.

1I

Corpl. F. FENIIELL, 6284, Machine Gun Corps, 59th Machine Gun Ooy.,
British Expeditionary Force, France.

Lce.-COl·pl. W. M.l.ODONALD, 4534, M.G. Section, 1/4th London Regt.
Royal Fusiliers, British Expeditionary I"orce.

Oorpl. A. GAMBLE, 44852, C Div., Sect. 14, A.A. Depot, Shoeburynes8.

It. MITOHELL, A.13.,. Z805, 15th Section, "E" Company, R.N.l>.,

"

Lce~-CorpI.

Rifleman E. BOYOE, 2919, "B" Oompany, 7th Platoon, 1/17th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.
THE

9

Bombardier W. EMswoRTH, L14543, Headquarters 163rd Howitzer
Bdgade, Royal Field Artillery, British Expeditionary
Force, France.

Lieut. GUY GlEBS, Somereetshire Y?omanry.

W. BRETT, A.B., H.M. Torpedo Boat 2!l, c/o G.P.O. London.

OUR visitOl'S during the past month have included
.. Square" Laster, Bob Alden, Jack GraTes, Bill Stimnard,
the brothers Pearson, 'fed Hayes, Dan Toye, Alf. Barnes,
W. Herbert and Ted Illsley.

CHIN-WAG.

W. GRAVES, 2924, D 00. 7th London Rag., No. 14 Hut,
"A" Di"., SummerdolVn Camp, Eastbourne.

Drummer J. GRAVES, 1660, .. B" Oompany, 3/lOth County of
London, Oamp No. 11, nr. Hardett., Salisbury .

Pte. W. GRAVES, Sen., No. T 4/110639, G H.Q. 4th Ammullition
Park, Army Hervice Cqfps, British Expeditionary Force,
France.
'
Pte. M. GUEEN, 4897, Transport Sectioll, 1/14th London Scottish,
British Expeditionllry Foroe.
Pte. E. GRKEN (Missing), l:ondon Scottish.
P. GRANGE, address unknown.

W. GnAHAM, 1002,

5

Mess,

B.E.F.
Pte. W. MILLS, 14204, "C" Company, 7th Northampton Hegt.,
British E.xpeditionary Force, France.
Pte. A. MARTERS, ~3801 D Coy., 6th Beds., B.E.F., France.
C. MAllIlY, A.B., at home.
Lance-Cpl. W. MEDOALf, 34217, "B" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13th Division (D), Indian Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. M'ASTEII!5, 8583, 9tb East Surrey Regt., Gefa.ngenenlager,
English Commando No.1, No. 1 Company, FriedrichsfeId,
Germany.
Pte. J. MA88EY, address unknown.

"E"

Block,

R.N.

Barracks,

Devonport.

H. MOR~18, A.B., Mess 21, H.M.S. . . Oonqueror,"

c/o G.P.O.

~ondon.

Pte E. GERllARlJ, 2839,2/7th Middlesex Regt., attached to B Coy.
L.R.D., B.E.F.,l"rance.

E. MITO;;.F.LL, W.O. Steward. H.M.S. "Iphigenia," c/o G.p.a.

F. HILI., Cook's Mate, ~fess 36, H.M.S. " Shannon."

GUllner S .•r. NAOEI,LE, 67154, 91st Siege Battery R.G.A., B.E.F.,
Fl'IInce.

Lce.-Oorpl. J. HILl.S, 11547, Signal Spotion, 12th Hampshire
Regiment, British Forces, Salonica, Greece.
Pte. E. HABJ.ER, at home.
Pte. C. HIOXIl.l.II, 2519, B Ooy., 1/2 L~ndon Regt. attached to 20th
C.C.S., B.E.F.
A. HOTZ, A.B., '1'22102, H.M.S. "l<'olkestone," c/o G.p.a.
Rifleman E. HUEA, 2920, D Ooy. 3/17 Regt., St. Giles Hill Oamp,
Winchellter.
Pte.

N. HARRIS, 2501, "A" Oompany, 2/4th Datt., C.O.L.
Regt., Hoyal Fusiliers, Warden Camp, nr Cairo, Egypt.

Drummer J. HORTON, 15436, 21st Middlesex Band Hut, Witley
Camp, nr. Godalming.

London.

Pte. C. NEWIlAN, 2293, No. 1 Company, 1/10th London Regiment,
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
E. J. 08GOOD, Mess 4., H.M.S... Campania," C/o G.P.O. London.
A. O'ROURltE, W.T.,
Ramsgate.

H.M.S.

"Carcass,"

c/o

Naval

Riffeman A. W. PB.lROII, at home.
Pte. R. W. PIUROE, 2717 D Company, attd. Ist Qlleell's Westminster
Rifles, B.E.F., France.
Stoker A. PEARSON, 22 Hut, R.N. Barracks, ChBtham.
Pte. A. W. PEARSOII, C9 Room, C Oompany, RJJ.. Barracks, Chatham.

Lce.-Corpl. H. HALL, 5096, 1/13 London Regt., .. B" Company, 6th
Entrenching Battn., B.£.F., France.

Riffeman W. PJWI:, 14184, "A It Coy., 7th Batt.,
Regiment, British Expeditionary Force.

Pte. W. RERDERT, 6509 F Ooy., Hut 11, 3rd Res~rve London Regt.,
R.F., No. 7 Hurdcott Camp, Salisbury.

Corporal E. PECIt, killed in action.

ARTHUn HOWJ,RD, 2nd Cook's Mate, Mess 31, H.M.S. "Argonaut,"
POI·tsmouth.

Da~e,

Northants

Pte. A. S. PECK, 1486L "A" Coy., 13th Batt. Sussex Regt., B.E.F.
GUllner A. R. RICYNOLDS, 42716, "A" Bty., 69th Brigade R.F.A., B.E.F.

Bugler G. HEA1H, L. Z4524 Coy., 4th BaU., Royal Naval Division,
Orystal Palace.

Driver H. ROFE, 1349, 1st London R.G.A. Am.mn. 001., D.E.F.,
Franoe.

E. ILLSLEY, Cal'penter's Ore\\1, Mess 10, H.M.S. " ~larBhall Ney," c/o
.G.P.O.

W. SWIFT, L.T.a., H.M.S. "Robel·ts," c/o G.P.O •

-T'miil"'!!U_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

Sapper 1:. Will rE, :12:'1, '?;Hh Field (",., HOj'al Ellgilleers, B.E.F.,

Cl .1'.()., 1.011(1"11.

Fl"ilnee.

Ph!. \V. DAnTEl, 8:!nx ,. L"" Cor., lfut ~I, I~.E:. Camp, U.F., FaV:lllt,
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C'orl'L 11. \\"OOlllillflV, cl:)I),':, "n" C'o)"., "Hit nail. l:iJlo I\rigarlo.
Brilish EXI'"ditiollary Fur"".

:';,dis\JUl'Y.

COI·pl. W .•T. STA~NAltJl, 22;:;;;, ;\tJ. I C.'IlIJJHIl~·, I/ltlIi. l',)l,ut.yof
Lc:w1un, 1~!!)'plinJl I(Xl".,dil ional,), 1<'0n·C'.
I'te. If.SI'ENIIElI.

\V. H.

HOlllo 011

SrANIlFAsT, i\!esH

I'te. 11. IN 1l.LIA'I,S.
I'lc.

Sick Loave.

"n"

J.

\\"11.1 LllIOU)i,

(!"'lIl,allY,

~alollica· ll'Ol'ecH.

Inlll.'lluLlI P.

I'tl). W.

(t

H

H

11

('OI11i'lll1)',

I::tll 1:,,11... ·It]' A,,,tl'alian

Gunnet· S. VICKgr.~, H.G.A.

HillclIlHlI 11. WUlsrIJN, ::1'11 \'idori" !titlos III CaJ/ada, ·I:!l "\;illl.h
;\ \'BllUO J Itosl'Htnut, nlontrmd.
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WEE](

l'TLm XLLL

afterwards tllo T.~([IJel put into Sunl, tile d1ier

tOW!l: (If theEij i -r Sillllds, for rcpail's---lla pp.ily not.
very gl'eat.
Hegillilhl's wOlllld waR lll'LLl'ly bealed,

thmlks to Howard's splollllicl doctoring alld his own ~trtlllg
t'ollstitution.
.
It. will he rellletllhel'ed .tlwt at the time uf the Yellow
Ol'chirl'::; ,ittuek ()Il t.he lsaIJeZ hoth ve;:;sels were otT Santa
Unp:.lslauds. WlwlI .t.he LnlJel bail left the Yellow On/lid,
thB yet.lotD O,/,(:liitl's ilOWfl \\"l~j'e facing dir('d. to Santa CI'UZ;
probably 'l.'hahl, :-Ct"jug holY IlPllllesfl he was, bad sailed
straight ah".md. as IlL' knew thal; he tnrttltl be sure to reach
S:lllta CI'IIZ ami thore repair their steE·l'illwgear.
Sauta erll:!' had hccll C'OIIlI1Jal1(lel'Dul!t:flll'A Hex1. slop,
but he hatl lllst llOtice:l I,lle YellolV Orchid st('amillg in that
c1irlOctiou; ~o, to avoid Jmtlwl' biollclsllE'd, had made for
t~lO Fij i lsl:lllils.
.
.
On lauding at Buva, the crew of the [salleZ were gil'en a
day's holiday: This piece of l1()IYR waR received wit.h grmt
joy, alld the orel\'" were divided up into tln-ee divisiollR
l'lleit divi!;ion to llllve a day's holiday at a tiu,e; it had
heen proposell to st.ny six (\ays. Meal1lVltiln Lord .il.lilton
ami his SOil, DUlwall, awl Howanl ldt for the shol'e in l1
picket IKlllt to ellquire if ally of tl18 n'Jti\'(~s knew all islalltl
:tll',w!)ring to f,ite do"et"ipLinJl (lf lied llilllsln'I(].
" \Yo will have to enlist Lh" sf'niees oJ all [lId friond nE
milIo ns lil1gllist," said Comm:llltlt;)t' Uultl~al\; . "T t!ou't
kilO\\, tlwir lingtl on·tbis island."
The hoat. gl'ollllc1ed ngninst a sort. of pier and ·they
lauded, led by COll1mander Duuoan. They passed along

Ii Y

W.

1f.

L.t II'.

UIO "pior." acro",;; th(~ s,ll1ds tu n r,)\i' "i' lIatil'C) ilshillg
sllut k past t itt'sn Illt(l a 1',lllih·;J,lldrled lIat i vC' r iI\;tg:.I ()f'
wattl" hutl:! swul'Inillg wiLlI Jiultt In'owl) ehiltll'oll 1"1I 1l 11iltg
about nearly llake'tl, liativo fir·;Ilt'rmnI1 and n,ltive women
cl res!'t.'c! in di rty ('ulolll"ed cotton clothes.
They won'
Joll()\\'tJ(1 by a swarlIl of' ehil(]I,t'll asking, in tI,t' F'ij i
langll:lgl" f'ol'prl'sAllts
LorrlMilloJ1 snid a fell' word" In Huginald, who put. his
hall(l ill his poe!;et :tllll threw n h:tllrHul of cnlnnred heads
ILlllt)ng them; illlIlH~diat('ly all tlmt cOllld be discerned \\'as
a eloud of dllst. and man.\' wavillg arms and legs. The
lloise was SOlflt't1ting tl'l'l'i fir, ('at'h chi 1(1 swearing au(]
shooting at onc another to get out of the Wfly.
After watching' 1.ho Ff]tlinniug maSR ant! a crowd ()[
Jlshermrn which had gatiIl)l'rd. t.he patty passed un. '1'iJ8
way t.he Fijillshermen \\"Ol'U ~llliJillg RCEllned to alllllse
Heginald, who l'ClllHl'k8d t.hat it l'ell!illlh,d him of Ilulldalt's
famous grin.
.
A few minutes' wlllklll"tlllLilll; them to the An rr jo"F1'811eh
tmclillgstatioll; a hit farthei: Oil stom] a 1JC':1uRfnl' white
bungalow; bac·k 1'1'0111 t.his stoo(l a t.illY tin church. C\ III 1Illlmc!el' I )Ull(::Ull I~d them lip t.he Iwatly-kept gravel path
sharle(l by glguntJe fel'lls to the dool'way, w111're DtlllC:tll
rang t.he hell. Th(,j doo!' was opened hya powerful islandm'
I]re~sed in asp' tle"sly-white cotton suit, of elothes.
" Ts your IIHISI er ill, Tom?" asked Du nean.
TIJe iol:Intler immediatPiy l'c(:ogllisetl DllllC<lIl, altllouglt
lw klll not. seBll him for mallY voars
"
" Come ill, sail, and I go f~tel1 hil~," he ~aid; ,. here you
wa~t." I re Iptl t.llenl into n lnl'ge sitting-room fUl"lIi"hl'{] ill
wlute-and-gold Frellch furniture, then he disappeared.

\
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Everything ill the rO~ll1 spoke of Europe; except for the
open do~r covered Wlt.h a gauze lll(,Slluito curt.ain you
would thlllk you were at IlOlllC. The door faced t.he native
street which ran down to the sea; in the di~tanee it eoul(l
be seen lined with white surf shimmering ill the powerful
tropical FUn, alld dotted. with brown euriously-rigged
natIve canoes and boat.;;:. ]n t.J1e foreground could be seen
palm groves and the lIRual wattle huts of tIle is]andr.rs.
J·.vel'j"hody seemed to 11e very husy, and the hum of the
iuseets and loncler sLaecato hllman voice.;; came faintly to
the room where they were sitting; and, to lend col(JlIr to
the seene, countlefls vivid-llUed bil'ch; flew ahout ill the
ilread· frll it trees an d paitus outside the curtained wi nelow.
A. sOllnd of footsteps callle Jrom ontsidc, and a dark
gentIellHIll walked into the rOOIll, drcssed in plerical garb.
ltat! you, Dob, afLel' all these years?" he asked, on
enterIng.
"Yes, Forhes, it is me," answered Commander Duncan.
" By the way, I will introduce you."
"Lord i\oliltoll, late of the Illllia OHice, and his 80U
Hegil18ld-·-my hl'Other, Forbes lluncall, late Naval Ohaplain, now Church of 1':llgland Mi~siollary to the South Seas
Diocese."
After they had shaken hands, Commander Duncan got
to business.
"\Ve eallec1, FOl'bes, to see it' you would a(~t lIS interpl'eter
for ollr party. I only l\!loW tln'en dialects; bllt as you
kllow ev('ry ~outh Sea Island language, I think your
addition to the party would prove Yery valuable-also, as
~'OUI' elder brothel', I thiuk you ought to have a ehange
from Fiji, wl,ich I admit is It very beautiful island; but,'
as YOll know, there are many more beautiful ones than this.
I Slll'pose you still have your helper·-Harrison, I think bis
name was? if so, he could take your place while you have
a trip with us: it will not take much more titan a month."
".lIal"l'isoll has gone hnck to England to take a place as
Vicnr;ff1'ii ehurch in the tOWIl of Ipswicb," Forbes informed
llim ;""'l!lit," he continued, "1 have a new helper now,
calle I DUl'icl Slmw, a native of Berwick-on-Tweed, He is
ri very nice elmp; I will fetch him." He touched a small
gong: Tom appeared ill anl;WCI' to the SUllllllons.
"Yes, flalt ?"
" Feteh Mr. Sl1aw."
"Yes, sah ! ., and disappeared.
A few moments later a young curate made his
Hp pellranee.
" Hullo! Did you ,-\rant me, FOl'by '~" he said.
"Yes; sit down llere and be introduced," answered
D'i.lIlCfin'S hl'otlier.
A f(er the neceSSHJ'Y " intl'O" Forbf's asb·d Slmw if he
would mind taking over the affairs of the Mis:;ion while he
(Foi'bes) took a holiday.
. "You know, f-\haw, that I generally take tlWlIl llext
month; wdl, this yenr I wi.1l take t.hem 1l0W, and, iURt.ead
of my usnal trip round these islands, I am going farther
a-field, perhl1ps, so my brother informs me, as far as
l'alll11oto-whieh, as you kuow, is the Low Archipelago.
Now, Doh, te11118 t.he story."
"I think Lord Milton had hetter do that.," answered
Commander 1I0bel't l)ulIcan.
Lord Milton promptly complied while Tom got some iced
cider (a great luxury on a tropical island, lequil'illg l1
specially fltted freezirig-room).
After H plea~ant day together, during which 1"orbes
l)uncan g1Jided them to the most beautiful spots in the
il'lnnd, they left for the 1l5abel, after leaving David to settle
up with 1"orbes about the necessary arrangements. (Forhes
hnd promise(l to reporl; for rlnt.v the next morning.)
"A lIice cltap, your bl'other," remarked L,rd Miltun,
" and evidenLly liked by the natives."

" 'Y

It i" "ftl'lL (lilli(,1l1t fill' tlto,'" at tllO fmlll. 10 "IJiaill Wl'iting
\Yhcn \\',iriJlg to :lllj'()J\(.'. 1)11 nct.i,'c' j";Ol'ri(~n it i!-;) rIIPI"Pthing to enclllhle all Pll\·c!olJU alH! :l ~b{)el. ()C writ'lIg
Plll'!')1'.
The E,litul' ",i"hoH III dml\' ll1ullll,8l'~' att"ilt.i,lll to tIle I'"cl t.lnt
sl1pOrUlll118l"ary l!.enlberB (}f the Oluh:; Ull ant.iv·n HOl'VlI'U would
,l()ubtle~,; greatly appreciato lotl.ors I'ro/ll fd lo\\' llWllIlJtll S al.
horne.
Will reHllers kinl1h' inform l.h" E,\it.ol' er allY ()I'wr iu t.he a\.>o\'(\
list, or of an." ultornLiolls 01' at]ditioll".
lllallH.'~:df\.
f'()l't~, it g'lIHi

Nernlltlu ,\. WIIIH:, Z ::!·j:n" lJ Coy. Homl Hatt. I:.N.!)., IU·:.I".
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I\:il:'.,d, ill 'H'ti,.,".

7th HiHe nl'i~adll, D.E.F.

T,\~H:I<, ~VHI, SI""dlv,Y \\',,]'(1, Wuodla"d" Hu,.;pit.al:

Plll. DAN Ton;, "C" Co., .I/bt I\HU., '1'. 1.[Pl"t~ Hog., Thl'lfllnl.
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Wll,'"~.

1\(11~1':i

IIlra1l1,y I Il'ig'l'} I.'.

Southl'"]"L.

_" _ _ _ _

ki'UII'II.

17.111-1, liil Trollol, \llIl"lal' I:attul'y,l;ilkrl ill

.:\. \VII.",(I~j :\ n.! 11.~1. \Val' ~ignnl :--;ullj\ilJ~ I J J';t\\·.h: [)Uild,
llridgl:' lkvnn.

~tt. \lal.t .. 1),(1.1,.1.,

Ptli. A. T.IHI{Elt, nt home.

HillulIlHU B. TWEEIJ, (j·17,

Add, ess /lot

adioJl.

5, No. 3 \Ving, n.N A.S., Frallf·{~.

SI(f~NI':", 1;;011;'
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Duncan nppreeirlted this frunk praise of his brother
FOI'heR, but, in his mmal quiet way, nodded assent, alld
promptly kept silent.
'fhey arrived haek 011 the boat just when the first batch
of the ('rew were returning laden with c1ilTeJ·ent. natiYe
treasures HS flouvenirR. Some eyen lwd live llnimals, wllile
one had a lovely parrot which was shrieking defiance at
everyone who ('llme near it..
Reginalcl asked t1Je p05Re~Ror of tlw pArrot where he
had got it from, together with its spleudidly-cal'ved reel
stone cage.
" Oh! J goes up to some nigger who '£Ill it outside of 'is
sh!lJlty, and made signs to 'im as to 'ow much 'c wanled
for it; after much hJ'Cat.h wastecl I gaL 'im 10 understand
what I meant., and 'e asked me for lily hlue ('oUal'. Ll1el\v
for 'im-for I was just goillg to clot 'illl one and pinch th~
J?arrit- I tumbles that 'e wanted somethin k 'ighly coloured
~Ike my collar, so I gives 'im my silk red and white hanky;'
e seelllS very deflated over it-----"
" Fluted," corrected Reginuld.
. "yus, elated; for 'e danced and gurgled a kind oE song
III 'IS lingo and gave me the parrit.
' E evident.ly tholight
'e'd struck a bargl1in.
I wish 1 could git. parritR as cheap
darn Olub How, in good old London, as I can 'ere. ']I;'s [L
fine un, sir, ain't 'e," he finished, poillting to the panot.
" 'l'f'[lch him to speak, won't you?" asked Hegiuuld.
" Oh, my mate Sum Peters will; 'e used to be a hil'd
fancier before 'e answered your advcrti8e1nent. 'E took it
on after retiring from the Navy," answered Hawkins (!Jie
parrot owner's name).
" \'Vell, let me know how his tuition is improving, won't
,you? " said Heginald.
.'
"Yus, sir."
HE'ginald bid him hurry up aboard-for th'e cOllversation
had made him lose his hoat, so he had to go with lord
}'lilton, DUllC'Un, aud Heginalc1 ill their boat,
i:io at last they got aboard. Hawkins disappr.ared in tlle
direction of the lllen's quarters, soon to. he surronnded hy
mallY of the crew who had stayell on board; indeed everyone who had an) thing was stopped and' bad to show it
round and tell where he had got it from:
'
Hawkins had got the hest bargain; he showed he knew
he hac[ hy tJle way he stalked clown the companion-way
while his friend the purrot squawked and squealed
with gusto.
OHAI''l'ER XIV.
After Lord lVJilton, with the help of tbe Hev. For1.1es
DUl1enn, had interrogated many oE the nati yes 01 the island
as to whether the,v Imew Hed Hill Islnnd, they put ont to
sea accompanied by the l~ev. Flll'bes.
Their llext stop was S.K to t.he 'J'ofnga or Friendly
Islands. By the time they had goLthm's Sam Pelers' and
Henry Hawkins' combined effurts had revmlted in making
the palTot'--110W christened Fiji--talk.u few WOl"ds; also
this had led to him picking up a fe.w of his own
Munya
time during latter days he wou)d shollt out: "!':ighteen,
seventeen, sixteen, thirteen, burr-rurr (in imitation of
soundings beirlg called ont and the rattle of the chain
rubbing over till' reelon whieh it was wound) ; indeed he
became a splendid talker in a very short time. His cage
was opposite some monkey eageR, and he would talk to
them in tile Fijian language that he had picked up from
the nallves for b01ll"s at a streteh while they would angrily
chattel' back.
After a week's slay at tlte Tonga Ishmcls the 1811bel
again sot sail; several days Inter they passed [lcrvey or
Cook Islands and continued straight. ahead.
One morning a rew weeks late!' t.l1PY dl'(lpped :l1lel'lll" off
l'apeete, the priucipal town of Tahiti Islancl . . After
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consulting with Lord :Milton, Commander Duncnn let the
men have another day's outing into the interior of the
island. He called them together on deck Hud told them
to take their rifles and plenty of ammunition in case of any
accident; he also warned them to be ready and not to go
far away.
" I expect the Yellow Orchid will turn up soon, and we
are right in her route. lleturn at six o'clock to-night; if
anything is wrong before that time, I have given orders to
tbe engineer to blow off steam through the syren three
times-Fo if )OU hear it return at once."
Rifles were served out together wi th necessary rations, and
then they were dismissf'd after cheering' for it is not every
captain will give his crew
'
a holiday to have a day out
amid the beautiful scenery of
any island he may stop at,
but Oommandel' lJullcau
knew that a satisfied man is
the best worker.
About an hour later Zinga,
Balmnki find IlclUdah, IIftl'r
finishing wnitilJg 011 Lord
Milton lIml his guests, lel't
for the shore, also fOl' a day
ou t ; soon a party of a
dozen, including the ten
passengers, HegiJl<llcl aud
A ubrey, alRo left, all armed
for a day's shooting.
Then a~most hnmediatelv
Lord Milton, C'0ll1Il1anc!e~·
DunC'an, Forbes DUl1Call awl
Howarclleft to purFllle their
usual business-that of ellquiring among the natives
as to whether they knew
Red I-lill Island.
The Isabel was It'ft in
charge (,f ten Sf'amen under
the command of the second
mate, Howdroyd .
It ""as early morning w b ell
the various parties had left;
meanwhile a good watch was
kept on board the I sabel for
the Yellow Orchid.·
\\T E'll, night ('ame, and
evet'yone returned, while the
next day the same progra mme
was repeated, leaving another
ten mell in charge of the
first mate, whose name was
Mitchell.
"IIiWKINS IIAD Go'1'
Reginald's party again
went shooting. Lord Milton
had left for a visit to the French and English officials
in the town.
OHAPTER XV.
. Regillald's party were about a mile into a large fo]"est
which ran down to the outskirts of Papeet.e; suddenly
Auhrey stopped.
" Listen!" he said.
On the still tropical silence of tlJe forsbt came the Bound
~f a syren three times repeated, then a pause; then agaill,
Hoot-hoot- hoot."
. "Come on, you chaps," said Castletoll, "something's
gone wrong aboard."
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He at onf'e daslwd off, fullowed by the others. A few
minutes' run brought them into Papeete.
Boom! Rip, rap, rip! The ROund of a gun and rifles
came to them. On coming into sight of the Isabel they
could see the flashes of rifles come from the crew on board,
while about a thousalld yardf; away was the Yellow Orchid.
As they ,-,"atC'hed her a large volume of smoke came from
the position where they knew bel' gun to be placed, andboom! a shell hurtled across and blew a large hole in the
Illabel'll prow.
The shore was lined with thousands of natives attracted
by the firing; also Lord Milton's party were stal'ldiug near
by along with a crowd of seamen gradually increasing, fot
the three syren hoots had
carried away over the island.
Oastleton at once joined
Lord Milton, followed by the
others.
Some French and
British uaval officers arriving
from the French station in
the (own, Lord Milton asked
what the\" had better do.
The b~ad officer offered (0
signal to send boats ashore.
The following reply WilS soon
recei red: .. Oasualties, two
killed flJ1c1 three wounded.
I all! sending three boats.'
'I hen froll! the "ide of the
J,;ave~ a boat swung out
from the davits; hut, (n
reaching the water, a shell
crashed about two yards
f,:om it, and the huge spout
of water which was flung up
immediately capsized it. The
crew of five seamen swam
to the anchor hawser and
climbed up it-offering a
very easy target for t.he
Ilindus on board tIle Yellow
Orchid.
Olle of them on
nearing the top was hit by a
bul1et and fell back into the
water; being only slightly
wounded he began to swim
around to the other side of
the vessel-there, sheltered
from the enemy's fire, he was
pulled aboard by a rope.
All this time the crew of
the lsabel had kept up a
wit bering fire at the YeZlow
deck, evidently
Or'chid'a
THE BEST BARGAIN."
killing and wounding somc,
of the enemy-as was proved
by the loud yells which could be heard by those all shore.
The Yellow Orchid was gradually coming nearer,
occasionally firing their gun, but replying every time an
"Isabelite" showed himself by a volley of nearly a
hundred rifles.
Suddenly anot,her signal-this time in flags broke from
the main mast. Oommander DUllcanread it out to the crew
and Lord Milton's party as : " Cannot send boats, too risky'
see what French and British Naval officials can do."
'
Lord Milton, on reading this, turned to a French Naval
officer and a"kecl him what he could do. Immediately he
called out to two French sailors who were near by,•, Jacques-Al'mand, come here."
They ca.me up and sprang to the salute.
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"Take picket boat No. 8, and a crew of fourteen; arm
her with a machine gUll and demand those black pigs out
yonder to surrender. You tuke command, Jacques. n
they don't surrender, well, signal and--" here he snapped
his fingers, and his significant look boded evil for the
Yellow Orchid.
Then he turned to Oommander Duncan.
" Pireecy! pireecy! dat ees what eet id," he exclaimed
in highly accented ~nglish .. " Ab! here ees Oapt. Mallard:
de Preteesh officer III command here."
A stalwart, young, spruce-looking British officer came up
to the party and said" Hallo, Duncan! some doings out yonder; they've gone
too far now by firing on your men-it's piracy. I wish the
Bellerophon was in port; she's due in two days' time.
She'd blow them out of the water, the skunks. I hear you
called at my shanty with Lord Milton; sorry I was out, but
I see Delaine has sent out a boat to the rescue, so I can do
nothing more, only watch for the signal. I understand

•___,........="">!!!.....1I!(i1i117......~_ _ _'.I;'it:;:U;:.!B~R~E~YtSTOPPED.~'ILISTEN! ' HE. B.1ID."
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you have arranged with the crew if the Hindus don't
give in."
.
The crowd watched the boat being pulled towards the
Yellow Orchid by the French sailors. On reaching that
vessel the firing ceased, and J acques could be Been arguing
with someone on the upper deck-evidently Thala; allother
joined him (it looked like Sali Singh from the distance)
ancl said something to him; then Tbala again took up the
conversation with Jacgues. Suddenly Jacques sprang up
in the picket boat and began to stamp about and wave
his hands threateningly whilst talking to Thala; then he
turned round and said something to a sailor at the s·tern.
The onlookers saw the sailor pick up two flags and begin
signalling to the shore, which was as follows : " Blacks will not desist-threaten to sink us if we
" do not sheer off-advise drastic measures.--J aeques."
On receiving this, Oapt. Mallard hurriedly conferred with
Delaine, Lord Milton and Oommander Duncan. After a
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hurried cOllversation he beckoned to a Petty Officer near by.
He came up and saluted.
,. Send out a wireless call, Jones, to this effect," said
Mallard :.. H.M.S. Bellerophon or H.M.S.
" Keep watch for tramp steamer name of Yellow
" Orchid [here Mallard gave a hurried description of it].
" Arrest for piracy and murder, also firing on French
.. Navalmcn-urgel1t, as we can do nothing, only fire
.. at them from land gun in Salenti Oreek-believe
" wanted by Indian Government for treason.
" Mallard, C.O., Papeete Naval Depot, 'l'ahiti."
IIardly had tlJe Petty Officer made for the wireless office
on the shore when-" Boom!" A shell burst right on the
picket hoat and smashed it to smithereens, together with
six of its crew, wounding four of them.
"I thought as much," said Mallard, while the others
preserved a silellce; hut the look on their faces boded evil
for the murderous scoundrels in
command of the Yellow Orchid if
ever the two parties came to close
quarters.
Demeraire danced and ravecl when
he saw his picket boat go under and
only a portion of its crew start to
swim ashore; even some of them
had to be helped, as they were
woundecl- one being J acg ues.
Suddenly a crash came from a
creek a few hundred yards up the
shore, and a shell burst right on the
forward funnel of the Yellow Ol·chid.
Immediately the rifle fire at the
18abcl was stopped, but tIle Yellow
Orchid'8 gun boomed out againnot at the lsabel, but at the shore.
The shell burst among ·a crowd of
natives and killed a good few; this
made every native on the shore clear
off in great haste, while the French
and British s~amen went and saw to
those who were left wounded; just
then Jacques, Armand and tbe other
eight sailors swam ill shore.
" \\There are the other six,
Armand?" asked Delaine.
,. Out }onder- dead, Oaptain!"
answered Armand.
This bad news made Delaine start
hopping about again in his rage.
" Alright, you are dismissed!" he said; and Armand and
the others disappeared in the direction of the French Naval
Station, niost of them cursing every Hindu under the SUll. '
Just then the Yellow Onhid was hit by another shell
from the lO-inch land gun; this time it carried all the
upper works away from her stern. At this good shot the
French and British on the shore set up a cheer.
The Yellow Ol·chid's crew could be seen ruillling below
to escape the tornado of rifle bullets from the laabel and
the heavy shells from tlte British lO-inch land gun, but the
crew could be seen preparing' for another shot; this time
it took effect.
Unfortunately it crashed through the
I8avel's water line, and she began to sink rapidly; but her
small crew still kept up a withering fire at the Yellow
Orchid's gun crew. Many bad been killed here, as was
proved by a mound of Hindus lying near the gun, picked
off by the sharpshooters on board the Isabel .
Oommander Duncan then ordered a signaller from the
IsabeZ to signal out" Abandon ship."
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Boom! Another shell hit the Yellow O"ckid in the prow,
and at. last, mnirl the cheers of the sailors and oilicers,
ineiuciillCf the young chaps of the Carlton Clllb and the
three seJ~ants-Hou(lah, Bnhanki and Zinga~ she began
to retreat fm11l the sinking Tsa,bel ; gathering specd, she
S(J(Hl m:l<lu Itel"soH scarce, gl,tting smaller aIlrl smallC'1" as
slle diliappearec1 in it smudge of smoke on the horizon.
Mealllvh ile t be rlefen(lers of the [.qabel. hmllnndecl.
It W'lli now HIIlISf\(;, and in the rnys of the setting snn the
[.go,bel sank in shallow water amid a cloud of steam. The
survivors were eagerly bombarded with a host of questions,
but Commander Dl1ncan dismisscd t.hem and told them to
get clry and <l dl:mge of clothing, kindly provided by
(~aptain Mallard. The British offieer 11itche11, w110 had
heen l('ft in ehaTge, w:\s told to repurt the next morning
:lnd gi ve a list of the e1\8ualties to Lord Mi Itall. The men
loft amil] Fiji'::; rlismal squawks and tlJe c1wttering of the
monkeys-as it was fOIlI1(l later that the men had
found time to save their pets.
CHAP'mu XVI.
Mitchell, the first, mate, ([uly interviewed Lord
Milton the next morning; and after telling him his
story of the fighting he tendered hiR list. The following is a rough t'eplica of it : -
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serves to make me more anxiolls to finish the whole cal'O"O
o.f tl~61Il .. Duncan here can tell you that I am an expert ~tt
sll1kmg mggers who in any way get my back up; get him
to tell you of our experiences in the PArKian Gnlf flVU ve:1l"::l
. ago, after Arab gun-runners. Good-bye, all!" Afte; this
he ~eft for 1I stoam pinnaee from the I!ellct·ophon..
.
.
Commander Duncnn told the story of the P01"iuall UulE,
and the company all agreed that the wurk (If roundill'r lip
Thala's crew and the Yellow Ol'ch id could not have beoll
placerl in better hands.

"Oh! how about that wireless call that we sent out when
we wero fighting the YellowOl'chicl; when dill you receive
it?" asked Duncan. "I Ilid not see your report that you
sent in to Oaptain Mallard. I'm only a civvy now, you
. mnst remember."
" Well, if YOLl want to know, Boll," H1IRWered Mackenzie,
"I will tell YOIl. When I received your call I was bound
from Auckland, New 7:ealand, to the French islands of
Austl':ll, south of tltis place, anc1 I at Ollce altered my
course to a more northerly direction and came here at full
Rpeecl; but liuw I missed that stunt society's 'barge' I
don't know."
., Oh, they stecred oIT in a northerly direction when 0111'
land gnns got to 1V0rk," said DUIlcall; "and as you came in
from the S. W. you naturally missed thAm." And Mackenzie
Teplied" Yes, that must have been it; but I fun sure we have

OHAPTEH XVII.
It was eaTly the next murning and Lorel iVIiltott had jUrit
made his appearance-to be joined a little later by lleginal,l
amI Aubrey-when half-wav tbroll,,·h breakfast Lord .Milton
started up 'out of his seat. . "
.
" frullo, dad! swallowed a fish bone?" asked lleginald,
while his friend grinned.
" I have just remembered that. I forgot to ask Maekellzie
about taking us to the Lo\v Archipelago," said Lord Milton;
" Ior now the aIel T.9abel is sunk we are ill a mess. I should
not be at all surprised if he refused, for I kilOW it is against
o1'(lers.' ,
Lon1 ·Milton called Zinga. over, who was aeting as steward
that morning.
" Here, Zinga," he said, "take this note to thc wireless
station and wait."
Lord Milton crossecl to a writing-desk and scribble(1 out
a message, which he handed to Zinga.
" On your way ask Houdah to come in here and finish
your work," said Lord Milton, as Zingn made to qu it
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"Ship':l Oompany, 70.
"Oompany on leave and [lSIIOl'tl at time of
"attack, 59.
" On gnard on IsCtbel, 11.
"Ommalties on board~ 4 killed, 5 wounded.
" F'1'ench Uescue Pw·ty"Company, 14; otlicers, 2.
"Oasualties-G killed, 4 wounded."
i\Etchel1 reckoned tbat, although the[~abel expedition
had lost heavily, the YellolO Oi'cl/id must have lost
four times as many all told.
The fonr killed on board the IBabeZ had been left
there when they abu1uloned her. Later they were
washed up with five of the six dead Frenchmenthe Intter Imdly ent abollt by the force of the enemy's
Hhell which hnd exploded right on the picket boat.
Each lllHn on diving ()v(~rb()arl1 from the IBabel
the day before had stmpped on his Hhare of rifles
and as much alll1ll11Ilitioll as could be carried (in
wHterproof cases). RO every l·ifle on board tile lsabd
had been saved, including !-lighty per cent. of t]Je
arnll1ll JlitiOl1.
Native boats had pll t oilt to the
" A
swimmers and so helped greatly with the five
wounded, who were a great handicap to Mitchell
awl II seaman who were untllllchod. Fortunate1y
their Wtlllllds worD 'not seriolls, but to a .great exteut
hnmperecl their SwiHlllling.
A [tor :m ellforcer1 sta,y of two wreks II..\>I.S. llelle1'Ophon
pllt in to port. Her cOllnm1I1der--an officer called Macken:.lie
-- had s01'ved under Oommander Dnl1GlLl1 on tlll~ very ~ame
hout; a1Ro it was Howarcl's last lll'rt.lt RR surgeon beJorc he·
rdirell in .I 0 1l.
Mnekell~ie WHS very ple:lseri to see Dllllcan, and at once
com;cnted (uu being askpd) to replenish the mnllllIuitioll
Rllpply.
" A nyLhing to oblige, I\ob, my friend," Mackenzie sRid ;
" fancy mceting you oli this one-eyed island! "
Tbey then began to tal k of old times spent on the
Belle.l'ophon two years previollsly, after which DuncHn
iuvite(] Macken7.ie to 11inner that eveningat their temporlU'Y
lodgings i1i the Naval Station, promising to introduce him
to Lord Milton and the others.

the
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"Yes, sahib," said Zinga; "if the worthy Hourlah is in,
I will seml him here," and, with a low salaam, he left
the room.
" Supposing Mackenzie has sailed ah'early?" suggestetl
Aubrey.
" Well, we won't suppose, for I knolV Mackenzie does not
sail till 11.30 this morning-over two-:tlld-a·halt huur.;'
time from now," answered Lord Milton.
There came a tap at the cloor, and Comm::mder DunClln
entered with Castleton an::1 another clnb man.
" Here, Milton, do you know what you forgot to elo ?" he
asked, on seeing Lord ~lilton.
" Yes; and I have just sent Zinga to the lYirelcos station
for them to signal out, fOt" Mackenzie to come ashore if
possible," said Lord Milton.
CHAP'I'EH XVIII.
SImr,r, onAQlIffiTl ATlOllT TWO YARTls FROM IT, AND THE HUGE SPOUT
OF WATElt ,'LUNG UP IMMEDIATELY OAPSIZIW n."

not seen the last of them. and then they will pav for firing
on His \lajesty's sailorR, Dob! Now I mll~t say" An )'evoil'
till this evening; wc are clue to sail Houn, mHI I have not
finished my w(lrk at Austral I am two days late IIOW."
He sho()khnnd" with Oommanrler ]'hlllcan. and left for
his ship. In due time that evening Captain Mackenzie
arriverl to the dinner that Dllncan was giving at his
temporary diggings.
I will not deseri be the dinner, only that the time was
spent by the teUi.ng of different sea tales of bygone times;
and when the tIme came to leave, Mackenzie promised
LOTel Milton (who previollsly had told Mackenzie the object
of their expedition) to keep a watch on the part of the
Pacific where the Low Archipelago was situated-for the
Yellow Ol'llhicl's escape iJad sGmewhat riled Mackenzie.
" Yes! " he said, when he bid goo(l-bye to Lord Milton's
company. "The fact of them giving me the slip only

,
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Cartain Mackenzie called in that morning and stayed
with Lord Milton fot' about half-an-hoUt'; immediately he
left, Lorci Milton asked Hondah to f0tch COlllmander
1)1111can.
"\Yell," saiu Lord Milton, when Duncan made his
appearance; "Mackenzie has kindly consented to have us
aH passenger;; on condition that the Bellerophon 11l'Oceeds to
the Austral Islands, her original destination; there she will
stay four days. Originally sbe would have proceeded to
Ceylon for coals, but llO\\' she will proceed llortll to the
Low Archipelago to land us on the largest i"land of tlIe
group-Longilu it is called; there the 13ellerophon will
leave for Ceyl()ll and return to lceep a watch on the Yellow
Orchid. Now Duncnn, my friencl, we.will at once get the
men and goods and chattels aboard the HcUc»ophon."
l3y 11 a.m. everything was ready-all the company of 65
men abourd, including the five wounded in the fight off
Pa peete with the Yellow Orchid; three of these men could
now wnlk, but the other two were still confined to their

bl'US, ami were got to the llellel'op71On on stretchers, which
were carried from the sick berth ashore down to the ste:ull
pinllace \Vliieh carried them to tIle ship, where they were
at OlH~e earried below to the side herths.
. "
Lclnl Miltrm. bad hoen wished a good voyage and SllCee.5S
by both llellLlllo, the l"reuch Naval UommnndiliO" 01Iienr,
awl Captain Mallar(l, the Britisb officer; both h~d asked
COlllmanllm lJullCa1l, Lord Milt,oll and the rest of the ha/n·/,
party to visit them when the expediLioll was uni;,;hed. Lord
Milton prollliseu that if all went well they wLluld.
.
Abuut U'::JO a.m., the scheduled time for the lielLerol,llOn's
departure, saw the bst of the 1sabc/,'s goods aboard; at
12 noon
steamed (Jut oJ port lImitbt, the wllvillg of
lmnd Iwrcll1efs lInd eheers from tllC naval garrison 011 land.
After an Ul~evelltful mya.ge th~ Belleropfwl! drupped
anchur oIT LOllgIlu, the largest Island III the Low Archipeiarro.
The date was the Dth of JUlw, ID 13, and 011 the Lith,
at 7 a.Ill., the BelZe)'(Jp7wn left for CilyloJl, after ILll the
baggage of tIle expedition had been placed nshqre il~
clmrgeof a RlIIaU naval station.
Captain Mackenzie reelwncd on hcing back 011 the alh of
July, LD13, if all went well.
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UHAPTlm XIX.
Two cl~tJ:s later saw the party comfortably housed in the
small BntlRh Ilavalstation; every day after this was to be
spent by Lord Miltoll in eITol'ts among the nuti ves or the
island ill regltl'd to the whereahouts of Red I Iill Isl:llld.
Lord Milton set out on the morning of the 13th Jtme!or
the chicf native village, guided there by a native woman
who called at the naval ~tatirJl\ for wasliing which !.he llid
for the sailors living there.
At last, after about thirty minutes' walk through a forest
road, the smallparty-collsisting of Lord Milton, Rcginald,
A u brey, the He v. Forhes D llllcan .and his ,brotb cr Commander
Duncan nnd Howurd ---ccame out into lnrge clearing taken
up by about. 100 hULs ranged about in the form of a circlc.
1!1 the l11id~le was a large imposing-looking hut about four
tlmes the sl~e of the others j the woman pointed to this hut
an~l then disappeared into the doorway of a hut near by,
el'ldently her dwelling.
Lord Milton's party made towards this hnt, followed by
swar,lls of little browll children, while the nati\'es came to
thec100rs of their huts to look at, tbe white strangers 3S they
pas:-iecl,
It was a walk of about.300 yards to the chief's dwelling;
on getting llCll.r~r they found several natives on guard:big, tull, museular fellows clothed in a purple loin cloth,
while over their shoulders was flung a loupard's skin,
'I'he Rev. FOl'bcs DUl1can ad vancerl anl1 spoke to a Im·"e .
native,near by and nsked the chief's llame;. he was in[orm~d
it was Ugamhi.The fact of FOl·bus Duncall speaking this
particular race's dialect frightelled this native, for not one
of the sailors I)l' officers at the naval ::;tation could spcak it
properly, only a few phrases and word,;; !Jut Foroes had
liv"d witli South Sea Islanders of all rnces, and Illade it a
hobby to speak their differeut cliulects,
Forbes gave the uative a yard oJ eonunon coloureci eloth,
w hieb greatly surprised and pleased llim, for he immec\ iately
fell to the ground ant! touched [i'orbes' feet with his foreht'acl
while he broke off into a jumble qf native words.
'l'hi~ plettseel Heginald.
, "What is he s[tyillg, FCIl'by?" asked Reginald, when
llorbes returned to tell Lord Milton the resl1lt of t.11(:
conversation.
" Oh, I am hilil benefactol', god, master, ami u few thousand
other t.hings; he thinks himHell' a very rich man," Forbe"j
informed ltim; "even the chief Ugarnhi only possesses
white, purple, red and green cloths-so that fellow told
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me-and now, as he has got some that is orange, green,
purple and blue mixed tl p. he thinks he is the possessor of
a. Yery valuable piece of cloth."
" Now for Ugamhi," said Lord Milton.
" Lead on, McDuff," said A ubrey.
The party then ad vanced; the guard at the door placed
his spear or assegai aarOSR the doorway.
"vVhat want you?" he asked in his native tongue,
while Forbes answered., We desire audience with Ugambi, the chief."
The guard then placed his fingers to his lips and
whistled three times. An immensely tall, splendid fellow
came from the dim recesses of the hut; he was dressed
the same as the other nati ves, but he wore a red· coloured
ostrich plume. The guard said"These white men desire audience of Ugambi."
The new corner, evidently an officer of the guard, asked
Forbes Duncan and the others to follow him. After
passing through a dinlly-lighted passage they found themselves in a large hall-the council chamber it proved to be.
" Sit down," ordered their guide; they did so, and he
disappeared.
After waiting about five minutes he returned.
" Follow me, strangerR," he said, leading them out of
the council cilam;Jer up another passage into a smaller
room. On a raitled dais here sat Ugmnbi --a big islander,
gorgeously dresRed in leopard skins and covered with
different coloured cloths; on his head reposed twelve
ostrich plumeR.
"The strangers have come," said their guide while he
bowed.
On looking round the room one could see many warriors
-some officers among them-grouped about the room,
whilst about Ugambj stood more warriors, but more
gaudily dressed, evidently the royal bodyguard, also some
other natives, including an ugly looking native dressed in
dyed gras8, while the heads and teeth of many animals
were strung on a string and wound round him-he was
the witch doctor.
.
"Hail, strangers! are you of the race of the fire ship men
on the seashore?" asked IJgamhi in a clear voice.
"Yes," answered Forbes, for he knew the fire ship men
meant Railors from a modern battleship-·the men of the
naval station on the shore.
"Well, you are welcome here," said Ugambi; "but I
like not all white men. Once a band of them landed here
and prospected for the fruit of the jelly tree-rubber, I
think the white men call it. Well, the only trees of that
sort are in my private park; they ruthlessly broke the

wattle fences and destroyed many acres of bread-fruit and
banana trees, all of about one moon's growth (that would
be a tender shoot of about one inch), and altogether upset
the cultivation of our preserves. We attacked· them, but
they fired on us with smoke tubes; consequently we retired. '
'l'hey stayed on the island and eat like the wild pigs, and
made smoke come from their heads from smllll black tube~,
like devils."
FOl'bes here, knowing the native way of telling old yarns
over and over again. would have liked to put off Ugambi's
story; but, knowing the Datives' general quick temper,
thought that he would hear it through and get Ugambi
into a good temper.
"In the meantime," went on Ugambi, "I Rent to Tahiti
for the men of your race-British you are called, the Dame
slipped from me. A big, much big chief, came with many
warriors with smoke tubes ill answer to my appeal, for we
are children of the Great Ohief across the Bea, and this big
chief was sent to protect us frOll1 other races attempting to
take Longilu. Well, tiJey came, and forced the other
whites to leave; but before the British allowed them to go
they made the intruders pay us back in skins ltnd cloths,
also feathers. Here, Molu, fetch the white cards that were
found on them."
A servant disapPEared, soon to retul'll with a handful of
white labels. On examination. of them Forbes found that
the intruders were Germans Hint had cOllie fmm A frica on
an exploration llnd prospecting ex pedition; evidently the
cloth, feathers and leopard skins had beeu brought as
presents to tribes likely to cause trouble.
Forbes told Ugambi the naJre of their race and where
the feathers, cloth an d leopard skins had cOllle frolll.
"Yes; since then," Ugambi informed him, "the British
live here .to save further trouble. I like your race, so you
are permItted to 1'8main here as long as you like."
Forbes thanked him. and introduced the rest of the
party. '1.'hen Lord Milton (through Fm'bes Dunaall) explained the object of the visit.
'(To be continued.)
W. Browning and O. Hickman have both been in hospital.
We believe their complaint is not serious.
" GU~BOA1''' Smith having reached the milltary age has
joined the Army. 0, Kaiser Bill, you had better chuck up
the sponge-the game is indeed up!
OONGRATULATIONS to Dick Fel1nell and AIf. Barnes OIl
the~r promotion to Oorporal-and to Alf. Peal'son on
havll1~ ear.ned a good conduct stripe and on having passed
profiCIent III gUl1nery.
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CHIN-WAGGERS,
Last month Illay be described as the Otters' CHINW.A.G for was it not there recorded how they won one, two,
thre~ four fivc cups in the Fedcration Swimming? This
montil will probably go down to p,osterity as tl,le ~ulldog
Number. Last month it was Pro:lessor Harper s l'lgh~ to
., swank" over the performunces of the boys he had tramecl
so well. This month Jldr, A. Richurdson (not our Alf of
that ilk) will be able to do a bit of boasting over the
periOl'lnallCeS of Mr. Wellesley's bu~ldogs, who have (t~a~ks
to his careful training) been carrymg off about a mIllIon
pots at the big Bulldog Sbows.
.
Two firsts, six specials and two medals IS a record anyone
may be proud of, and we congratulate Mr. Wellesley and
Mr. Hichal'dson' the hulldogs are perhaps less to be
congratulated tb~n anyone else, for we believe it is necessary
that all their joints should be di~located. before they can
win a prize. If anyone doubts thIS, let lllm go to ahulldog
show and see for himself. We must not forget to ~dd a
word ·of congratulation for Mrs. Richardson, who ~s the
only woman of our acquaintance who can carry two chIldren
ancl four bulldogs (each weighing about 4 stone) in her
arms at the same time- and what is more, she never forgets
which are the bulldogs and which are the children.
This has been a busy month in the Club, which has been
crowded most eveninO's. Boxing. Harriers, Rifle Range,
Physical Drill, Football-a1so the Urchins-are now in full
swinO". For the first time in its career the Club now boasts
of ov~r 200 members and this is in addition to the large
number of members ~ho are on active service. Of these
200 members we believe only 13 are of military age, but
they are all kept from joining either tl11'ou&b faililig to pa~s
the medical examination or through bemg engaged 111
important Government work.
DEAR

We recently took a team to swim at Lnmbeth Baths at a
gala perforlllnnce organised by another club. We were
beaten, which neithl'l' FUl'prised or depresscd us, for our
team was not the best that we could pllt out, and it is, of
course, somewhat of a disadvantage if one is told tbat the
rnce is going to start at one end of the bat.h and it actually
starts at the other encl. However- what we wanted to call
attention to was to an enquiry which we have often heard:
"How is it we have onlv about 120 members in the Club
when other clubs have 400 or 500." The explanation is
simple: other clubs inc1ude all tl18ir former members, we
only include ill our list those who were actually members
of the Club at the tim.e war broke Ollt- or who have become
mel1l bel'S since.
Tuesday , October 17th, was a gala night for the com-,
mittee, for three old war dogs WE're prtHent and received a
warm welcome- Mr. Weathel'by. Ca1)tain Gilbey und Sergt.
"Howdy" Jones. The latter was offered a week's leave or
a" bit of ribbon" for t.he galJant part he took in a recent
raid--lle preferred the leave. Other visitors to the Club
bave been Alf PeRl'son, Bob AIden, Bill Stannard, Joe Toye,
Frank Denman and Curly Browning. The latter has. we
regret to say. been illvaliclecl out of the Army. Joe Toye,
on the othE'r hand, h8s joined tbe Navy as ship's carpenter.
You wiJI be glad to read the let.ter from Harry Rayment,
who bus been in Australia for !'everal years. Mr. Weatherby,
we should mention. is still hobbling about on a couple of
sticks- we are inclined to think he hobbles more when he
thinks people are looking.
,
It bas been decided to close the Club on Thmsday
eveninO"B- it having been found too great a strain on the
official; to have the Club open every night of the week.
Swimmers are urged to attend at Hackney Baths regularly
011 that evelling- at 8 o'clock .. We must prepare at onoe
to lift the cups again next year. Ot,hers are already
.
organising themselves.
On Wednesdays and Sat11l'days the Club opens at 7.30-·
on other nights at 8 o'clock.
The Rifle Range will be opell on Fridays ae usual un~ler
two excellent officials-D. Deny and J. Horlock. W. Kmg
is again secreta!'y of the Harriers .. and F. Maples remains
secretary of the Otters.-Youl'S falthfully,

THE EDITOR.

_ _ Owing to the increasing demand for
OHIN-VVAG, ar'rCLngements have been made 80
that it can be obtained of Mr. W. G. SPINKS,
366 Wick' Hoad, H ac1c-ney Wick.
Price 1 d.
Members of theCl'u,b and AwnualSubscribers
wiLt contin'ue to r'eceive it direct fr'omthe
('[ul' as before.
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~lub,

whether at home
or on Active Service--and in fact all readers
of .. ehin .. Wag "-remember that it is up to them
to see that the New Year Number is a record one.
We want to receive 17oems, llrtlcles. Letters and
as many as possible.
Don't wait. but write them at once. We should
like to receive as much as possible by December
1st. as, owing to the difficulty in getting labour,
the I?rinter must get started SOOIl after that date.
Will yeU help?

OTTERS.
As we state elsewhere, members of the Club who w~sh to
swim meet at Haclmey Baths on Thursdays at 8 ocloclc
No deposit is necessary. Suhscription lel: a week, payable
at the .G[,tbs to F. Maplei'! (the hOIl. sec.) III e:xchange for a
ticket.
The winter provides a great chance for those mem hers
who wish to learn to swim. The Baths are not so crowded
as in the summer, and Professor Harper has more time to
devote to each individual swimmer.
Thank~ to the kindness of the head masters of Sidney
Road Gainsborougb Road, and Berksbire Hoad Schools,
two boys have been chosen for· each school to come to the
Baths on 'l'hursdaya, in 01'(1er to imptove their swimming.
We hope these boys will join the Club when they are old
enough and belp the Eton Otters to keep up the high
standard of tbeir swimming,
,The representatives of the three schools u1'.e: Siclney
Road--Al'thur Bass and Leonard Mawby; Gamshorough
Road-Al'thin' Hec1gewell and WaIter Pennicutt; Berkshire
Road-Charles Isaacs and William Kimbel'.
It will be noticed that in the pbotograph of the Otters
there are seven cups. Five of them are what we won at
Lambeth BathR tbe other two representing our wins in the
Open-air Swim~ing.
" STEP-FATHER OTTER."

HARRIERS.
THE first Inter-Club competition at running will t~ke pla?e
Friday, November 17th, against Rugby. EIght WIll
run for each team. The race will take place over Hackney
M~t1'8heB. Practice hard, ye runners, and show Rugby of
·what metal you are made.
.
iN. King, the hOIl. sec.,. is unfortunrltely unwell at
present. We hope he will have sufficiently rClcovered to
represent the Club on the 17th.
"OLD FLAT-FOOl'."
0)1
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The Major.

NOTES are unavoillably held over, for the very
excellent reason that lIone have been written; but, £01' all
that we lllay say a word as to results.
Junior terllll lost to Fairbahll House by 18 goals to
nil. The Senior team won their match on the same day
by :!4 goals to. nothing. Bo~h were Fedel:ation mat~~les.
Forty-two goals 1Il o~e clay reqUIres some heatmg ! ! Ag"lIlst
Eastbourne the Selllors lost by 5 goals to 2.
We have several very promising players in both team.s,
but there is a great lack of combination. Alf and WIll
Richardson are the captains of the Senior and Junior team
respecti vely. If only lllell} hers will show as n~uch keenness
HS their captai ns, great thlIlgS may yet he acbIeved.
"PUNOH BALL."
"""""""""""""""........"""""""""",.......,.,.,

CAPTAIN C. G, GOSCIHN,
G11Ft> ADIEU c: U Ann)';,
ALTHOUGII C'uptllin OOBciten was lIot intilllately connected
with the Club he always took tlie greatest intcresL in it,
ancl only last yenI' lIe lnollght down II team of drummer
boys of the Grenadiers to box agaillst our boys.
Captain Goschen had been wounded only a few weeks
before he met bis death; but althouph he could have come
home on leave, he insisted on goillg back to his battalion
on .hearing that they were about to take part in a hig
advance, He knew how severe the fighting was to be, and
in his InRt letter home he wrote: "I am not afraid to die, if
only I am worthy." He was killed whilst leading his men.
We know of no finer example of manly courage and true
humility.

'rHE lust time I had seen the Mojo1' he was sitting 011 th.e
top of a Victoria Park 'hus wearing a top bat, a grey
HC'luasclltUl1l, cotton gloves, ancl carrying a basket of fish
in OllC banel and a half,rolled umbrella in the other, I
could hardly believe my eyes when T next saw him, but t~
careful look convinced me that it was Majr-l' Villiers. Seated
on a handsome (be careful how you spell it, Mr. Rogers!)
horse, he was drilling his two subordinates, Mr. Wellesley
an cl Private Belclon. He called out his commfillds in. a
stentorious voice. I could hardly believe that it was the
same voice that used
char111 us at our camp concerts witll
" Love me and the world 1S mine" and ""When Irish eyes
are smiling." Mr. Wellesley and Private Beldon shook
with terror IV hen the Major's voice 1'1IJ1g out" W eIlesley" Oxfordshire :EtussarS,
Wearing first Heutellant's stars,
Take that ·Wo.odbine off your ear,
Go and fetch my dinner beer. ,
ClItyourself off, Private Heldon,. ..,
From the glue with wl1ich you're heM on.
'Youlook tired. You 'go to kip.
'1'00 ta loo. Bon soir. Pip pip."
Yes, it was our old friend· Maj"or Yilliers, the famous
athlete, who before thewarus,ed to run r:ouud Leyton at
nights [1,nd delight the crowds with bis Maud Allan co!!tume.
Bis close-cropped 11!1ir, waxed IllOlls~ache, green boo~s al1Ll
spur;; all added to the Major's business-like ap:pearance_
He waaso surpj'isedat seeing me that, he stuck both spurS
into Flypaper, his horse. He picked himself up with true
soldierly l'l:'stl'Uint and said, "C.on16 ,to the mess" I did.
We walked through it up to our waists, but finally reached
the Major's .sanctum,.
. .'
It was a charming little hut, tastefullydecoratAd, with
photographs of the Major's most intimate friends.
I
p.farticularly.noticed Miss Marie LIbyd, Miss Connie Edi~s,
).\11'. Little 'rich. and Mr. Horatio Bottomley.. " What wdl
you have?" .8€\id the Major, sitting back in his armchair
and puffing a "Tbree Castle"; " EiffelTowel', sherl;>ert, 01'
kola? "
When we had .. both qilaffed a good strong
sbel'bel't, the Major took me round the stables. The first
horse we saw was La Pal'isienne, Mr. vVeatherby's mount.
Next to La. Parisienne was a dapper littlo borse called Mr.
Graves. 'rhe Major wouldn't tell me why he was called
Mr. Graves, Then we came to the Major's favourite. She
knew her master and kicked out at him in a truly friendly
spirit. Thus did the Major address her: ". Bit of skirt,'
you naugbty girl, lie down. Pull yourself to pieces." Then,
turning to me he said: "Isn't she a lovely little filly? She
was commandeered from Barnum,'s & _Bailey'~ at. the
outbreak of hostilities. ,She was used by Miss Flop.py
Shortskirtin her famous equestrian act." The Major ~heIl
looked at his Ingersoll and said" Good gracious! I must
attend to my duties; come along." I followed him to a
cage of German prisoners. The Major, who was ever kind,
then gave them bUDS, which he thrust· through the wire on
the end of. bis sword. Unfortunately I had to.cget back to
my battalion, so I was forced to say good-bye to the ' Major,
and I left him settling a dispute between two Germans who
both claimed the Fame hun.
UNDERSTUDY.

'rile

PENNY

BANK.

GOING strong, but not yet strong enough. There is just on
£{!50 in the Bank, all of which, except fol' a small amount,
represents the savings of members of the Club. We want
to get well over £1,000 by Chris~mas. A.N EFFORT IS REQUIRED.
The savings of members ou actIve serVICe are very welcome.
A O'ooel example has only recently been shown by one of
ou; fellows in the Navy who came home on leave after being
away at sea for about a year.
l{ealising t.he difficulties of keeping money in one's
pocket, he has very wisely sent his savings on ahead and
put them in the Bank.
" BANK MANAGER."

The Conscientious Objector.

lii\ E'S a chicken-heflTted fellow,

.L&,

Aml he isn't going to fight,
'Cos he don't approve of killing"
'COil he doesn't .l think it right."
But he don't object to paying you
A boh or so per day
'1'0 do the job he ought to do
And keep the foe away;
He's safe at lJOme and buying furs
And jewelry for his wife
While Y01:1're away in France
In hourly peril of your life.
And now that they have got bim
Will they mal(e him fight ?--Not they;
They'll put him on to something soft
Where tlnnger's far awny.
.l

BOXING.
BOXING has started this month. As a rule there are a large
number of boxers at tbe beginning of the season, and at
the end of the season the numbers dimillisil consiclc·ral>ly.
This ),ear the Boxing Class has started with few 1?e1!lbel'sa:n d we hope it will become more and more flOlll'lslJmg an<l
keen as the season progresses, Fred De~llnan Ilf~S become
the secretary of the Boxing--and we Ieel conii.d.ent that
members will give him loyal SUppOl't. Our old r~'lencl Mr.
Goodchild is once more acting as instructor. He ~s as ~~en
as ever, and it is up to us to shew that under Ins tmtl?n
we-can win cups for boxing just as we have won them for
swimming. Other clubs are inclined to say ~hat all we can
do is to swim; let us show them they are mlsLitken.
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FOOTBALL.
FOOTIlALL

WILL all members of the

r

Rnb it ill; Tommy, when you're home once more,
Rnb' it in gcocl and hard, make him feel sore;
For after all the glorious c1peds and glorious deaths
you've seen,It's up to you to shew him what a dirty skunk he's
been.
And when he cries for mercy, and when he howls
with pain,
(rt isn't right for him to fight) so rub it in again.
.-J. N.
NEW MEMBERS.
HOUSE: John Shepbeanl, Edward Ruckey, AlbeI't
Prior, Alfred Worcester.
BLUE liOUSE: li'rancis Fowler, Harry Root, Henry Austen.
GItEI~N HOUSE: Leonard Davies, Wm. Hoyle, Leslie
Charles, Ernest IT acks,
WmTE HOUSE: William Rivers, GeOl'ge Collin~,. Fred
Stone.
RED

+

+

LANCE-CORPORAL R. W. PEA nCE,
QUEEN'S WESTMINSTER RIFLES.
BEymD the notification that he has been killed in aetion, we
have no illiorrr,atioll as lo the date or manner of his death.
Dicky was a tall, wen set up fellow, and looked-what in
fact he wus-a really good "oldieI'. He bad several timed
been offered promotion. hut had always refu·sed it; and in
fact we only heard of his having become a lance-corporal
and of his death at the same time.
He had seen a good deal of service, firstly in Malta, then
in the Dardanelles; after that in Egypt, and finally in
France, where he was killed. He was always a good and
keen memher of the Club. He was a de,/oted son, and in
various letters home whi('h we have been shown, his sole
anxiety seemed to be that those at home should TI?t worry.
In his last letter hC'me he wrote as though consCIous tlmt
his time had nearly con:.e: "Do not wony; what has 10
be, will be."
Dicky was a refllly good writer, and his letter in the
January Number of CHIN-WAG telling how he volunteered.
to 0'0 out to mend some barbed wire that had been cut hy
tbe°'.l,'Ul·ks not only bore evidence of his gallant spirit, hut
was as fine an account of an incident of trench warfare as
we have rend.
". e offer our sincerest sympathy tO,his parents.
WE reo-ret to announce that Dick Fletcher and Will Peck
are repOlied wounded and missing.

Storms.
Y love
In
,.J...L. And

and I had quarelled,
when next we two did meet,
Her lovely eyes abrim with tears,
She said in accents sweet:
"We qnarelledyesterday,
In a rogeyou went away j
'Twas all my fault I fear,
And you, you were a dear
'1'0 send those flowers to me,
'1'hat through them I migbt see
Clearer tllan words could say
That the clouds had blown away."
I kissed her on her rosy lips
And clasped her to my hreast:
The SUll looked back and smiled as he
Was sinking in the west.
And as we wandered band in hand
'rhl'Ough verdant leafy bowers,
I racked my brain in thinking
Who the deuce had sent those flowers.

-J. N.

to

vYIIlTE HOUSE has elected F.Smith as captain, J. illsley
as vice-captain_

_ _ Will those members of the Ar,my and Navy who have
not yet sent their photographs kindly send t~em as soo~ ,as
possible. We bave only three left-W. Browning, A. Wllson
!l I'd H. Ca mble, which we are holding over till we receive
some more.
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The Old Ford.
(BY OUR NA.VAL POET.)

l.,.

WONDgR what's become of the Ford
.... Known in Hackney 'Wick as a. "snorter,"
Perhaps the property of a lord
Who saw her once, then bought her.

She always of old did want pushing
When the wurl<s got mixed up with the tyre,
And poor Gilbert Jewson was wishing
He could Jet the damn thing out on hire.
The sparking plug always insisted
Getting where the magncto should be,
And the chap nt the wlleel was assisted
To put his hend where his ankles should be.
Fancy her rushing (?) over France
Wi th tIle General Staff of the Army!
She'd lead them "a bit of a dance,"
And drive all the poor beggars barmy.
To see her charging the Bosche,-Ob, what a magnificent sight!
Don't tell me that it won't wash,
'Oos she'd stop half way for the night.
She may also have been converted
Hound at one of tlte shipbuilders' shows,
Plates inch ann a quarter illserted,
And turned into a cruiser! Who knows?
But perhaps this talk's a hit tall,
And at a street c·')rncr rc-elining
She's disgu ised as a ncw coffee-stall
1"01' con "ellience of fplks late in dining~
En.ough\; said
She's doi ng
If "he's doing
And t his is

uf the poor old sodjer,
her hit, don't you see!
nil this she's no dodger,
how it should be.
·-NOilWIL (with apologies).

Letters .frolll Club Members.
THE

OLUD MASOOT, g. ltEIW, AND A SmncLOWEU.

Asterisks.
OONGRATULATIONS to Copper names, Jum~.;';;;being·pro
mated to lance-sel'geant, and to Bill Medcalf and Froggy
Fon'ester on 1)ecoming corporals.

FnEn DEN~IAN hns bet'n chosen a'l captain of R111e House
in place of R. Davenport resigned. O. vVillmol'e remains
vice-captain.
TUE Rev. R. Bell-who may perhaps be described as the
Club's tallest friend-has becoine 11. Naval Ohaplain. "Ve
wi"h. him mnch happinetlR. Some people get" puffed up"
ou promot.ion--Mr. Bell merely appears t.o get taller.
~

JOErrOJ~ is also in the Navy-he is ship's cnrpenter. We
hope be wIll be on the same ship ns Mr. Bell, for he will
then be able to heighten any doorways that may be too low.

Prom H. R.AYMENT.
6, Victoria Street, Erskimville,
Sydney, N.S.W., Australia.
August 27, H116.
I trust you will forgive me for not writing before, as I
have no excuse and it is only neglect on my part. I am
not a lover or writing, so perhaps that is the reason I do
not write too often. But I hope you will allow me to
thank you for taking the trouble of sending me a OHIN'WAG, which I was delighted to get, as it must be nearly
twelve months since I last got the Olub's interesting publication. When I last received it I wrote to several of the
Club members serving the colours, but sorry to say I had
no replies, perhaps my letters miscarried. So now I have
got some of the old members' addresses I am going to
write again. I suppose you have learned I have married
since offering my services, but I am still in the Rifle Club.
It seems a pity to see so many fine strong fellowl> turned
down for such poor reasons as Hat feet, measurement must
be up to standard, false t6et11 , and dozens of others I
could quote.
Things must be different now in Hackney Wick, in fact,
peyhaps I would not know it if I were to return, but one
thmg which has turned Hackney Wick a good deal is that
large building that stands in the midst of its surrounding»
with flag flying so proudly above everything elso. I am
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sure its members must feel very p}'()ud to llelong to snch a
Club. I feel sure it will he the making of many a O'oud
man that is fortunate to be in the neighbourhood of
Ha.ckney Wick.
I am very sorry to bear of the members who have O'one
uncleI' in this war, but, one thing, their llames .,will n~yer
be forgotten. ~o doubt you will w()nd~r who it is writing,
but I have not forgotten you yet, ann WIsh the Club and all
its members serving the colours healLh and. success.

Ft

5

along' very nieely au(l am very eomfortaLle here. My
wuullclH are no!. hl~nlecl np y?t allll my ankle aches pretty
badly after I ]U1VO been walkmg all day_
.'
I'll tell YOll llOW why I am not O'oiu tr to see SOllthport·
Oentral allY more. I went last t.illl~ i1;'" a bath chair; the
fellow pushed Ille ahOllt. t.wo miles t.u tbeir ground, where:
tjler playe,l EVCl't.Oll. I have nut seen SHell (\ rotten "'ame·
i~l my life; . why: I have se.ell tlte Clll h play a. botter g;llne ..
So you can llllHgmc my ft·elll1g·s OIL ret.'ll'lling to t.ltehospital·
to hear the chaps say what a fille afternoon they had had·
at tile Opera House-we are allowcll there at. the matinee
Oil Saturday aftel'llOllIlS free of ehal'ge-allcl it was "Peg'
0' my Heart," a playwhi~ll r ,'el'.\" mu(~h \\'itllted to Sf!t;l.
So
now wo go' to tho Opera HllU-le instt)'lI[ of visitin Cf 801lth. <:>, .
.
port. Central, which is lllllch wore illtero"tinfl'.

RALlIENT.

Fl'om PEROY GRANGE.
France.
I'~e ~ot ~lad much Club n.ews lately, so I am just sell!ling
yo~ a Illle.1ll hopes of gettmg some, especially CHlN- WJ\[},

whIch I lmss very badly. I know its my own fault for lll)t
writing, and I'm afraid I've joined the" sooners " ill thi"
respect, especially in Egypt, where they take so long to
come. I remember getting a letter from mother, saying,
" am sending you the things, etc., you asked for," it took
me by surprise, as the letter had t.!1ken so long I'd forgot
what I asked for. The last time I heard from you was out
there, you sent me some muscatels and some more things,
they took t.hree months to come, so by the time you got my
letter thanking you for them I suppose you will have forgotten you had sent them.
I thought you'd be interested to heal' that I was at a
middle-weight boxing competition at this depot a little
time back, and during a spell ill one of the rounds some
Olle (I don',t know who it was) shouted "Go OIl Eton,"
clear proof that we are well known.
I was thinking of making a remittance from my pay to
you for the Bank. I hope it will be all right. I expect to
be able to come and see you soon.
'1'he candle is nearly done so I must finish. Please
l'eluember me to all I know at the Olub. Hoping yourself,
Mr. ~wift, and the other Olubites are in the pink.
PEHOY Gll.A.\OB.
[Very glad to hear from you again after all this time.
The Penny Bank will give a hearty welcome to your
savings when they arrive
We hope your turn for leave
will come soon.-ED.]

<>
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OHARLES MADDY.
B.KF., Francc,
.
October 1,1, I91o. .
Just fL few lilll!3 to you on tht! qnid:, excuse ]n'l for not
writing before, bill; "Old F'ritz" has beell ,I'ivin ct us some.
buck-shot ll1l!lliLioll hwtol'ifls and. :t few l11.oi~ Int~iit iuyent.iOIIS, and it takes YOllall your time to thin.k about him.
I ltlll going on fluite.wc:ll at pl'eS3llt, but we lH1.\'e had somo
bad weather for the P:lst feN weeks, and I lillye beeil doillg.
the" Tango" ill the 11111l1. Out here at nin'ht-time it ls'
like Guy Fawkes Day, plcnty of roll1flll can8les, l;lenty oE'
the latest double cl'aekel',~ and the Lewis gUllS going off ..
Tell those left at the ('llti) ['wm Ille to join up at once and
come out here to see the sights. It's AI.
.
'Will you send me UH a ClIl"-\VW. as I should like to
read a bit of news ahout tllO b'l1oys .. I have Reen Bol.)
lVritchell, Bl'ett, Bill Bass, ami myoId pal Bob Jameson-.
Bob and I had a good time together.
.
W ('U, I must now do:;e, wishi ng you and all the Olub:
members the best of health llnd good luck, and I hope they
are keeping up their llame.
'CHAllLES MADDY.
PI'OIll

li'l'om W. UERBEtlT.

RE F., France.
Just a line to let you know I received your CHlN-\VAG.
r m11 very glad to see the boys are doing their best to keep'
np the old motto for the Otters, " 'Otter than ever." I was
alao gJ.ad to see the heading, "One, Two, Three, Four,
Fiye." I hope they will keep it up.
'
You notice I have 'changedmy address, so I hope to hear
from some of the boys. vVe are going through a course of
training, and then I su ppo.'Ie it is up the line with the best.
\Vell, I hope a.ll the bOyd are in the best, as it leaves me
at prc1sent, and will keep the old flag £lying.-From one of
the b'hoys,
BILL" SrrEROERT." .

FI'om PER.OY TASKER.

Woodsands Hospital,
Southport, 8/10/16.
As promised in my last letter I am now going to tell
you how I got hit with one of our own bombs. I am j l1st
telling you the story as told by the fellow who dropped the
bomb, because I am in complete ignorance as to how it
occurred.
We had been out of the trenches on rest and were going
up again when we halted in a field about a mile behind the
line. We were then told that each man had to take two
bombs up with him, 80 one man in each section was detailed to give the bombs out. Tbe fellow who received the
bomb noticed that the spt'ing which prevents the explosion
was released and 8S the boys were all round him he
could'llt throw it away, so he just drol'ped it and ran away,
shouting 011 t 'I Look out!" 'When I heard him, as I
turned round to sce what Wl\S the malter, it exploded, and
I stopped three piece~. I think I \Vas very lucky, us I was
only about eight yards away fro111 it, and the force of the
explosion made me silly for a few minutes. LnckilJ nobody was killed, but eight were wounded and they all
reached Englan\l safely. You see it was purely accident.al.
I think now that I was yery lucky, because two days
afterwards the battalion went over the top al1dlost best part.
of the officers, including the 0.0 .. and came back about 200
strong, so I missed a pretty bad gaff. I am still getting

PI'on. W. G. OR.USE.
Just a few lines thanking yon for parcels received safely.
I was glad to see from' the last OTIIN-WAG that the Oa.mp
Ooncert was a big success.
\Ve have recently hat! a little excitement out here, our
brigade beillg chie[]y concerned in an attack upon some
wells about thirty miles out in the desert" These wells
were bei ng held by 1'llr1:s alld DedclllillS, amI it was o.ur
jol) to 811i[t them. We imIde a surprise attack upon them
and caught them at brenkfa::;t, it did not take long to get
them on tile rnn, lmt it lYas exeiting while it lasted, with
10a(1 Hyillg about.. OU1' imt,Lalio\l had n Eew casualties. Well,
t.he we,lt.llol' Ollt here is get.l.illg IllILClt ('DoleI', and it is very
dump and enlt! ut Ilight, sLill we are llll in the besL of health.
I will dose 110\'1' ",it.1l he>!i, l'()Hpeet.H tu you and Mr. Swift.
_ Yours sincerely,
W. G. CHUSE.
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CHiN-WAG.
F?'om Corporal W. FORRESTER.
France,
.
October 10t.b, 1916.
Sincere apologies for my slackness in thanking you for
parcel and CHIN-W.AG.
I see the Otters are true. to their motto, "'Otter than
ever;" congratulations to all tbe winners of tbe cups. It
makes one feel proud of the old Club to get such excellent
news, and know the way the younger members are making
things hum. I should have paid a visit to Mr. Wellesley
a.nd :&fr; Villieni, being near them at the time, but we
moved soon after so could not, much as I wished to see
them again.
,
We are having a hit of a rest now, as no doubt you can
guess we have just had a hand in tIle" Push." Bather Rad
about poor old "Porky," I beg to offer my sincere sympathies to his mother, who I visited wLile home on leave.
Wen. 1 hope Mr. Swift and Mr. Hurdie are quite well,
and all Clu bites. The weatber has been wet" but has
changed to~liay. I must now close, wiRhing the Club ewry
succesiis,- Yours,
vt. Fonm:sTER.

From

Lance-Corporal W. GRAVER.
Eastbourne, Sussex.
. '
P"'ptember 30th, 1915.
. . " .•
t hope tIllS w111 fillCl all C'HIN-W AGGEIlS in the l)est of
health. ',Of course you have already hlO'ard that I received
anQther ,I Iron Hatio!)" from the Hun this time in tl1e foot·
it is mending'nicelj, although I can~ot get a boot on yet
because of the swelling. I am not particularly anxiolls to
do so either just yet.
,Well,l see the Club has to mOUI'n the loss of a member
and One of the best: poor old ., Porky" was a great favourit~
n~ongBt tIle" Old Boys," and a good sport. Just before
w~ went to the ~olllme I met him aIld we lwd a good time
WIth· Fred ~avls and Geol'ge Emsw.ortll, and he was very
keen on pullmg through, he never dId see the black side of
anything, 1)e must llave died a real soldier's death; it is a
wonder any of us are here at all considering the intense
fire'they gave us.
I met G.eorge E~sworth at a clearing station near Albert
and w.e tned,to stwk togetl1er, but they wanted another for
a car and GeOl'ge was picked ; it was yery unlucky, as we
would have been ]lerEl together now.
n ':Vas very unlucky that I should hal'e been shifted so
soon fl'?Jl1. Brighton, as it was very good tllere. I bad a
good mllld to call at Adelaide Orescent during the 'week-end
ill thE) hope ?f s~ein~ you, then I heard Mr. Weatherby was
abo11t here I~ hospItal, I could llave soon found 1im, hut
had no time.
..¥,y note must now come to a close by wish ing you all you
WIsh y,011rselves, as well UE! Mf. Swift, all CIJIN-WAOGERS und
our members ov~rseas.-Yours sincerely,
"BILL"
(Out of action, but still smiling).

Pj'om A. WILSON, A.B.
.
Khigsbl'idge, Deyoll.
, I recelVeclyour post-card and was very glad to hear you
had' at l~st got my photograph, please accept my apologies
for, delay. I must congratulate the Otters on their success
at. Lambeth Baths, it. was great, keep!ll.g the flag flying wlth
a vengeance: you wIll 800n he sohcltJl1g tenders for a few
extra shel ves in th~ bar.
Down here Lhing~ are about the same, moving at a s11ni['s
p~ce; the weather l~ ro~ten, and I t.ll ink my temp('.r is ),l1nmng a dead. heat WIth It,: vVe were illspeeted on tIle 4·th
by th~ Admlr~l commandJl1g the Reserves (to give him his
, lull title), tins made an cxtl'ltordimuy amount of \1that I
call" red tape labour."
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I am sincerely sorry to heal' that Sid Edwards has been
killed in n('tion; it must he a jolly hard 1110w to his people
losing him so young, and I'm sure he'll be missed by many in
the Club. I hnd a letter from Alf Pearson who is in training
as a printer fOl: the 1"leet, which I should imagine is a good
numher. Have notbing further to say so will put an end
to this rambling epistle. Kind regards to all Club mnmigel'S and members, including, of course, yourself.-Yours
sincerely,
",\VILKJE."
From BILL B RETT.
Just, a few lines hoping this letter finds you in tl1e best
of healt.h and spirits, as it leaves me the same at present,
the same to apply to all Olubites in general. Did you
receive a letter from me about three months ago, the reason
I wanted to know is that I asked whether a fellow could
join the Clllb Bank while he was on fOl'eign service?
Will you kindly oblige and hoist either your negative or
affirmati ve.
Well, how is the old place going on? Al I hope. I have,
just received CIIIN-WAG, and on looking through it was
sorry to see t.hat Bert Woodruffe and .Jil11my Frj1ncis have
been'wounded; I hope both they and Mr. Weathel'by will
have a quick recovery.
Things have been quite exciting out here lately, and if
they go on like t.hey have been doing this last month 01' so
I don't think it will be very long before we push tllem
right off the earth in this quarter of the globe. I Auppose
you heard about the Zepp that we strafed out here some
time back, we looted a decent few curios from her. I have
the top of the &ias bag valve, which I will fend to you if
you would care to have it. I am sending you a c011ple of
photos that '\\'ere taken just. afte-rwe finished her off. They
have COlTIE out yery dark owing to the glare of the SUl1 when
they were taken.
Well, I don't think I can ~ay flny more, as things are"
rather dizzy aboard here just now, 1i0 I will close IIp wishing
you the best of everytbing.-I am, yours to a sen-boot,
B.B.
P.S.-Does that sort of wound that Mr. Nettlefold has
take long to lleal up ?

From Driver J EV-mON.
Hoping this letter will find you and all the b'hoys enjoying the best of health. as it leaves me at present. ''le
have had bags to do lately and have not had time for anything, so I hope you will excuse me for not having written
before. Well, I have not much news to tell, eveytbiilg is
still i1: our fayour, and we all hope it will continue to be so,
for we are all anxious for the war to finish. \Yill llOW
hring my short letter to a close, wishing you and the Club
the best of luck.-I am, yours sincerely,
G. JEWSON.

From "GOOSEY."
,
Oct.obei· 7, 1916.
Many thanks for CIIIN-WAG, which arrived a day 01' so
back; it was a splendid number, mal'l'Eid by the announcement of pOelr "Porley's " death -everyone will misA him, one
of tl~e mo,t popular members of t.he Club and a sportsman
to h1s ftnger-t1ps. Although I was not one of hiB most
intimate pals, I knew him to be one of the best, and he had
a gOlld word for anyone; it's bard to realise he has finislled
his career. It isn't so very long ago that his pal Pat Cl'Ollin
w~nt u,udel'. That little clique that were always together
WIll 1111S8 th elll , won't. they'?
J<:r1 w[\l'rl" Tknow very little
ab~llt.. r sincol'cly 11op('. Dicky Flnteher will tllrtl up safely.
Is It true t.hat WilliB Peck is missing'r 1 got that from
home, but I Ilee CHIN-WAG says be's wounded.
I bet "FntllBr" dirl'nt half chuck l\ chost, when he
knew about Ule Olllh winning all five swimming cups.
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Isn't it good, eh? "Prof." Harper was all smiles too T
bet. H~ used to he happy enough when Dan would he the
~nlJ: Wlllner
had. r should like to have seen his
chlVY chase when all five came home first. Did the
boys ?'eally make a noise hringin et tIle trophies home?
, Well., I've nothi,ng to tell YOIl ~lbollt myself, except that
I ~ gOlng on allnght. Sorry if my last letter foaged you
a httle, hut I thought you'd undel'stnnd som!3 of the slang.
So Ion g.-Yours,
"GooSEY."

,

From BlinT TWEED.
,
.
.
Reptember 29th, 1916.
.J ust a few hnef! thankmg YOll very much for cigarettes I
have harl very regular, also CIIIN-,\VAG. I feel in the pink
at pl~e8ent and hope to remain so. 'Ve hare been takincr
part in the <, Great Push," and have earned a very good
name. On the] 5th Septelll her, which you must have read
about, I thought we were on the l'oau to Berlin, but no such
luck at present. The GC1'lnans are absolutely feel up with
the war, as shown. by the way they gave themselves up ;
there were some pl'l80ner8 taken that day. They must have
~,bought. we ~:ad tile Navy .belping when they saw the
.catel'j)lllars, a marvellou8 JIIvention that goes O\'er every
klll~l or ground . tbrOl:gh nny buildings if necessary.
The weather 18 ullrlght; but I am unlucky in !Jot meeting
any of the Club fellows, considering wc have heen close to
London regin:ents, 'Ye 1i1'e. in hopes. 01 the war ending
SOOIl, though It look; lIke belllg Bome time before we come
to the fill~l.. But cheer nh,! till lYe meet again, best rc<"pects
t? Ml·. SwIft, all the Club lads and yourself -Yours
amcerely,
B. TWEED.

,;re

F1'om "SQUIDGER" GAMI1LE.
,
Brentvrood.
Ma?y thanks for OHIN-WAG, which I received Wednesday
morn.mg. I see ~ou addressed it to Shoebury, but they
sent 1t on. I don t ]mow wllen we shall shift from here'
we were supposed in the first place to be here for thre~
weeks, but that time has gone and we have not heard any~
thing ab~ut moving. I was glud to see that Lhe Otters
have c~l'l'led off fiye cups this year-·in fact, I got so excited
about It that I w~nt and entered for the Battery 50-yards
Race to·day, and Just managed to pull it off; it was not for
a cup though, 01' there would have been another one to add
to the collection.
Was very sorry to heal' of the death of "Porky," be and
I were great ?hums before the war, and I was looking forward to t):1e tlme when we should meet again. I think I
told you III the letter before last we played the permanep.t
Battery and lost 3-1; well, we played them again last week
and drew 3·3. TO-l~orrow we play them again and have
great hopes of wallnng round them. Well I don't think
I've.got Itnything more to say of any interest, so will pack,
hopmg you and everybody else are feeling fit.-YourR,
-----"SQUIDGER."
From Lance-Corporal G. EJ\iISWORTH.
.
.,
.
Reading, October 7th, 1916.
~ thmk It IS about tune I wrote you a few lines. It is
qUIte a treat to get away for a bit, especially after the 15th
September. We had rather a big struggle on that day.
The place we had to take (High Wood) was a stronghold.
It took us nearly three bours to get anywhere near them.
We got to. them at the finish-about six of us. I got my
packet gomg from the first to the second line about fifty
yards distance.
'
I.heard about poor "Porky" on arriving at a dressing
statlOn, but would not believe it until one of his section
came along. I also heard ahout Bill Graves and E. Bellnett
tbey had just gone down the road. I managed to catcl~
Bill up and told bimwbat I'd heard ahout "Porky." A
cool chap under heavy shell fire, and a hard worker was
"Porky," he was liked all through the company. I
remember a couple of weeks before the attack we were
having a little chat, Porky said, "Well, GeOl'ge, what about
this business, are we coming out of it all right?" I looked
at him for a while and said, " Yes, we are·! "
The last time I saw" Froggy" was when we were going
up to the Wood the night before the attack He spotted
me first and came up and slapped me on the back. "What,
myoId George!" "Hallo, 'Frog'! how's the game? "
"Really could not be better."
We parted after a bit,
shook hands, wished one another the best of luck, and I
say now, "Best of luck to Oorporal Froggy."
My finger is going on famous; I expect they will operate
on it this week and chop some more off, for the bone is
sticldrig out of the top of the wound. I hope to meet
Jirnmy if he comes to Heading, as he says.
Five cups, and in one night! Oltm'-well, the first two
letters aTe sufficient. That night will remain in history
for the Ott6r13 as long as we live. Well, I will close now,
wishing to be remembered to Mr. Swift and the Club members atlJome and abroacl.~ Yours,
G, EM8WOI1'1'li.

From J. ALLiiN.
Sussex, 21/10/1916.
Just a few lines, trusting they will find you, Mr. Swift
and all OWN-WAGGEUS enjoying the best of health, as it
leaves me at present, Here I am agHin! still at good old
~eaford, graduall:y getting fit agnin fOl' U10re business. I
have Lad a "ery good rest now, and rather tired of tIle
place, but I don't expect to be here IPuch longer now, as I
am nendy fit.
~Vell, Sir, many thank~ for the good old CHIN-WAG,
wluch cannot he beaten on the market for <rood thinD's. 1
think that this month's edition is first class and reg:rding
the sports, &c" the Club is doing excellent. I am very
sorry to hear of our latest casualties, and know that their
memories will be kept green lltroughout the Club I think
that 01:1 'fed Hayes is doing well at Winchester, as I have
read J.1S cheery letter about me and the book.
'
The hut is very quiet now that 'red bas gone, but I
ex/?ect to be following him shortly, and then for business.
It IS quite a long time since I last had a look at inside the
Club, for it seems more like years than weeks.; but I will
try my best to find time the next tim6 on leave to see you. '
The news has been very good dming the last few weeks,
hut I am afraid that the war will last throughout the
winter, although something may turn to bring an early
peace.
Well, I aUl very sorry that Ted and I could not manage
to visit Mr. Weatherby in llOspital, for it is very difficult to
get away early frOll! the camp. I hope that all the Club
boys are doing well, for I expect that the number has
increased a lot during the last two years. It seems a lifetime Iliuce I put on khaki, and one would have tbought it
. impossible to lnsf', all this time. I don't think that Hackney
Wick will hold t.he boys when they come back agaiu, and
lost time will he made up. I tllink this iE. all I have to
fmy for the present, so now close my letter, wishing the
Club and members the best of luck and every Buccess.-I
remain, yours faithfully,
JOHN.
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From GEORGE.
September 29th, 1916.
J UBt a few lines to thank you for the parcel I l'ecei ved
last week. It arrived whilst I was in the trenches, therefore t.heru is 110 need to tell you how acceptahle it, was. I
might aeld, bowever, thnt it. reeeived n rousing welcome
and was grent-ly appreciated.
About six weeks ago I waR t.l'ftllsfe1'l'ed from the D.A.O.
to a Trench Mortal' B~lttel'Y, to \\·ltich I at present belong.
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It is a very exciting game, and we get any amount of fun
out of it. We do a fortnight in the trenche" and then come
out into a rest billet for a week. In the line we have got
the name of "Toffee Apple Merchants." I have no rloubt
you have heard all about it.
I hope all is well with the Olub and its members at home,
also all the old boys in blue and khaki, who, judging by
the roll in CHIN- WAG, are on all parts of the globe. Whereever tl;tey are may good luck attrnd them and bring them
all safe back to that grand reunion that I ran see coming
off in the old Club in the near future.-I. remain, yOllrs
sincerely,
GEoRm: BlIOOI(S.
From BO B WHITE.
.
October 12th, 1916.
.J ust a few lines to thank you very much for CIIIN- WAG
and the very acceptable parcels. I was very sorry to hear
that Edgar Peck and Sid Edwards had been killed, and
sincerely hope that the lads who have been wounded will
make a speedy recovery. I myself am in the very best of
health, in spite of the rather bad weather we have lJad lately.
For the past three months I have been working OIl a
pretty extensive water 5n pply in the Artillery lines, so that
with the supplies we have laid in the snpports evervbody
is <veIl off for water in our sectol·.
•
I was very pleased to hear of the Otters' Ruecesses. ,\YIHlt
a victory! I suppose we shall soon have Rhelvef! all round
the Olub to b;)('p all the cups on. Up to the present I have
not come across any Club boys, but looking. through the
CIIIN- WAG list'l see that C. Brooks is attached to this
Division, so perhaps I shaJI run across him. I've no more
to say at present, so with best wishes to CHlN- \VAGGEHS and
yourself, I remain, yours truly,
BOB WIII'rE.

From "!SQUIDGlm" GA\IBLK
Shoeburyness,
October 26th, 1916.
Just a line to let you know I'm still in the pink. We
came back from Brentwood on Wednesaay, and I can tell
you we feel 11 difference after being in billets. Enclosed
you will find photo that I bad taken two or three weeks ago.
Now that we're here I think we are a fixtnre for ROlUe time,
as we have got to learn new guns a'ld we're to 0"0 nuder
another c?urse of instructi'lD, so I suppose we ar~ here till
after Ohnstmas. Our football team is going ~trong; WG
have played four matches -'-won two and lost two goals for
11 against 10, so you can see that plenty of goalfl have been
sco.red. Well, there's nothing of pai·ticular intereRt to
wTl~e about, Will soon be going, so will pack and fall in,
hopmg. everybody are in the best of health.-I am,
yours slUcerely,
" SQUIDCllm" GAMBLE.
VIE have received letters from tbe followinn and offer
K I\eynolds,
Bdl Medcalf, Arthur Fuller, W. Standfast Art,hllr Masters
0: Hic~ITJan, "BIaneo" White, Stanley Viclcers , H. Gamble:
SId Wllhamson, O. Cator.

o~r sincere thanks :-·Basil Laurence, Pinkie,

following is a List of Oilr Members and ManaO"ers
of the Clubs who bave joined the Oolours. Ex:-Members
have not been included: ._-
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y. WELl.llSLEY, M.O., Oxfordshire Yeomanry, Bril.ish Expedi-

tIonary F()rce.
Lie!lt. ,~. WEAfllEllDY, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, at home.
Malor Ihe. Hon. A~ VILLIERS, Oxrorcl~hire Yeomanry, British ExpeLlitwnal'Y l' orce.
Capt. GII.LIU, Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILI.IAT, Life Guards.
L!eu t. J. MAj!TIN-S~nTlI, Ri lIed in action.
LIeut. the Hon. A. KIlHU.IR[) Head'lual'lei's 19 tul Divisi '11, 111'itiol1
Expeditionary FOl';e.
' .-

Hne.

Oapt. G. GII,BEY, M.C., 20th Div. H.Q., British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. 'rhe Hon. E. CAIlOGAN', l/lst SuITolk Yeomanry, British
Mediterrltnean Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. J. R. NI'TTl,EFOLD, 5th Dragoon Guards, Wheatley, O~£ord
shire.
Lieut. GEOFFREY D. BROOKLEIIUltST, Gloucester Yeomanry, Sudeley
Castle, Winchcombe, Gloucester.
O.P.O. '1'he 11on. GILBERT JOIINSTONE, R.N.V.R., Anti-Aircraft
Corps.
Lieut. GOY Gums, SomerBetshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. T". HU<1H SMI'l'H, 2nd Hegt, Westminster Dragoons.
'1'lIB Rev. H. DELL, Chaplain, RN. Barracks, Chathmn.
Lieut. CEOIl, LlI1uELL, R.A.R.Q" 3rd Div. B.E.F., France.
Capt. W. GUEEN, 3/41,h BuITs.
Lieut. F. RODERTS, 6th Somerset Light Infantry.
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I.

Lce.-CorpI. G. EMSWORTH, 3186, Sirlmouth Ward, Royal Berkshire
War Hospital, Reading.

!i

Bombardier.W. E!!sWORTH, 1,14543, " D" Howitzer Battery, 15\Jth
Bngade, R.F.A., TI,E.F.

It

Pte. S. EmVARlls, Machine Gun Corps, killed in action.

E. JONIcS,A.B.,Z 601 LewisGun Section, D Coy., Hows Battn., RE.F.

Pte. R. EDwARDs, 427239, No. 3 Coy. 13th Batt, 1st Cauadian Divn.,
B.E.F., France.

Sergeant H ..JONES, 14160, "B" Company, 7th Batt. Northants
Regunent, British Expeditionary Force.
.

Pte. F. Er.LIS, at home.

Leading Seaman R. J.AMESON, Zil04 L, B Company, Anson Battalion
Attached No. 2 Coy. Div. Train n.N.D" B.E.F.
'

Private J, FRA.NOIS, 5Gi2, 2/13 London Regt., Englefield Auxiliary
HospItal, Englefiold House, near Reading.
Corp.

W. FORRESTER, 2909, Machine Gun Company, "A"
Detachment, No. 3 Seotion, 141st Infantry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.

Driver O. J'EWSON, 898fil, X Section, Dh'isional Ammunition
qolumn, RH,A., 2nd Jndian Cavalry Division, Expedit1011ary Force, France.
G. JONES, Admiral's Staff

Cape of Good Hope station, c/o G.P.G.

Seaman E. JOHDAN, A B., Z14.62,
BIandford, Dorset.

R.N.D., c/o

P.M.

Mission,

Pte. C. JOHNSON, at holtle.

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133, Co. 6, Hut 31, London Command Depot,
North Camp, Sea ford, Sussex,

Lce-OorpI. J. FREEMAN (See J. Carrington).

W. LAW, O.S., at home,

Pte. R. ALDEN, 2280 " A " Ooy. CyCliRt Batt., 2/8 Essex Regt., Foxhall
Heath Oamp, Ipswich.
.

Rifleman J. FLET(mEll, 3063, 1/6 City of London, Hut 24, No. 1
Camp, Salisbury.

A. LESI'EH, L.Z 1264, No. 3 Mess, R.M,S. "Paisley," c/o G.P.O.

Pte. W. D. B.A.WWIN, at home.

Sergt. FRANK FLETOIIER, 43208, S18, A.P.O., Machine Gun Corps,
Base Depot, B.E.F.

W. BASS, Zl0l0 L, A.n., C Ward, 2nd Oanadian Stationary Hostital,
B.E.F., France.
Driver H. DARNllS, 1332, 1st Sention, 3rd London Field Company,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division, British Expep.itionary Force.
Lce-Sergt. A. nAR~E~, 2258 "A" Coy., 2/lOthCounty of London,
13 Camp, Longbridge Deverill, near WarminRter.
Gunuer G. W. BROOKS, 2757, Y60, T.M n., (lOth Div., B.E.F., France.
Drummer H. BRETT, at home.
W. BRIlT'I', A.B., H.M. Torpedo Boat 29, c/o G.P.G. London.
R. BRETT, A.B., Divisional R.Q.-63, R.N.D., B.E.F., France.
Sergt. H. BROWNI~G, 4533, " A" Company, 4/4th City of London
Royal Fusiliers, No. 32 Hut, No. 7 Camp, Hurdcott Oamp
Salisbury, Wilts.
'
Pte. W. BROWNING·-At home.

J. BWGs, A.B., Royal Naval Division, B.E.F.

Pte. R. FLETORER- Wounded anel missing.

Lce.-Corpl. W. MACDONALD, 4534, M.G. Section, 1/4th London Regt.
Royal Fusiliers, British Expeditionary Force,

CorpI. F. FENNELL, (128'1, Machine Gun Corlls, 59th Machine Gun Ooy.,
British Expeditionary Fm'ce, France.

R. MITClHELT" A.B., Z805, J.5th Section, "R" Company, R.N.D.,
B.E.F.

CarpI. A. GAMDUl, 44852, C Div., Sect. 14, A.A. Depot, Shoeburynes9.

Pte. W. MILLS, H204, "C" Company, 7th Northampton negt"
British Expeditionary Force, France.

Lce .. Corpl. W. GRAVES, 2921, D Co. 7th London Reg., No. 14 Hut,
"A" Div., Summordown Camp, Eastbou1'lle.

j
"

Rillemau. E. BOYOE, 2919, "Il" COl1llmny, 'ith Platoon, 1/17th
London Regiment, British Expeditionary Force ..
Driver A, W. CATER, '±-HHO, 13 BaLtery, 157th Brigade, R.F.A., B.E.F.'
France.
Lce-COl'pt J. CkaRTNGTON (Known in the Club as J. Freeman),
address unknown.
.
Pte. W. CRUSIl, 1561, attached Signal Sec., l/lOth London Regt.,
.
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. CRONUI (Killed in action), 7th Lonuon Regiment.
Rifleman R. CO~V?HElt, 2329, "A" Company, 107th Provisional
. Batt., l' nnlon-on-Sea, Essex.
Seaman A. COlTRl'NIlI" c/o Coastguard's Watch House, BIythe,
Northumberland.
Seaman A. CORDWF,LL, 9348, 50 Mess 1., H.M.S. "Impregnable,"
Devonport.
Tl"ooper FRANK DI~NMAN, 15285, Room 15, 5th Cavalry Reserve,
Oavalry Barracks, York.
Trooper P. DumooK, 2022, " A" Squadron, Westminster Dragoons
British ModiterranCRu Expeditionary Force.
'
A .•r. DAI'IS, 03-LO A.M.C., Hnt 1., No.3 Wing R.N.A.S., France, c/o
a.p.o., London.
Pte. D. DIlRTlY, at home.
Pte. W .• ELV!lJGE, 2H::13, "F" Coy, 10th Hatt. SuITolk Reg.,
15lh LB., '., A.P.G., Sectioll 17, B.E.F .

Pte. A, MARTERS, 43801 D Coy., 6th Beds., B.E.F., France.

Drummer J. GRAVES, 1660, "B" Company, 3/10th County of
London, Camp No.ll,nr.HardeLI, Salisbury.

0, ]\fADDY, A.B.,Z/Ll385 "C" Coy., Nelson Batt. B.E.F. Franco.

Pte. W. GRAVES, Sen., No. 'r 4/110639, G H.Q. 4th Ammullition
Park, Army t:lel'vice Corps, British Expeditionary Force,
France.
Ple. M. GREJ!:N. 4897, Transport Sectioll, ] /14th . London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.

Corporal

Pte. E. GREEN (Missing), London Scottish.

Pte. J. ]\fAsSEY, 4214,

P.

A,B., Howe Battn. G3rd R.N. Div. Inf. Base Dep')t,
Z17, France.]

GRANGE,

W. BVFIELD, A.B., 13 Mess, H.M.S. "Erin," c/o G.P.O.
Trooper F. BF,LDOM, "D" Squadron, No. 4 Troop, Oxfordshire
Yeomanry, British Expeditionary Force.

Pte. ·W. LESTER, 4147," C " Coy" Orderly Room, 3/10th London
Hegt., 11th Camp, HUl'dcott Camp, nr. Salisbury.

W. GRAIIAM, 1002,
Devonport.

5

Mess,

"E"

Block,

R.N.

Barracks,

W. MEDOALF, 34217. "B" Co., 8th Welsh Batt.
Pioneers, 13th Division (D), Indian EXlleditional'Y Force.

Pte. H. MAsTE.n~, 8583, 9th East Surrey l1egt., Gelangenenlager,
Engllsh Oommando No. I, No, 1 Company, Friedrichsfeld,
Germany.

"n"

Coy.,3rd Lond. Reg., B.E.F.France.

H. ]\fORRIS, A.B., Mesa 21, R.M.S. "ConCjueror," c/o G.P.O.
London.
E. MITOIIELL, W.O. Steward.
London.

H.M.S.

.e Iphigenia," c/o G.P.O.,

Pte E. GERRARD, 2839, 2/7t11 Middlesox Regt., attached to B Coy.
L.R.B., B.E-F., France.

Gunner S. ,T. N.AOELLE, 6715'1, gIst Siege Battery RG.A., B.E.F.,
France.

F. HIU., Cook's Mate, Mess 36, H.M.S. " Shannon,"

Pte. O. NEWMA.N, 2293, No. 1 Company, IjlOth London Regiment,
Egyptian Expeditionary Force.

Lce.,Corpl. J. HILI.S, 11517, Signal Spction, 12th Hampshire
Regiment, British Forces, Salonica, Greece.

E. J. OSGOOD, Mess 4, H.M.S. "Campania," C/o

a.p.o. London.

A, O'RouRKE, W.T.,
Ramsgate.

c/o

Pte, C. HICKIIAN, 2519, B Coy., 1/2 London Regt. B.E.F., :France.
A, HOTZ, A.B., 'r22102, R.M.S. "Folkestone," c/o G.P.O.

Rifleman A. W, PEAROII, at home.

Rifleman E. HnER, 2920, D Coy. 3/17 Regt., St. Giles Hill Camp,
Winchester .

Lee-Cot·pl. R. W. PEA-ROE-Killed in action.

Pte, E. HASLER, at home.

Pte.

N. HARRIS, 2501, "A" Company, 2/4th Batl.. , C.O.L.
Regt., Royal Fusiliers, Warden Camp, nl' Cairo, Egypt.

Drummer J. BORTON, Ip436, 21st Middlesex Band TIut, Witley
.Camp, nr. Godalming.
Lce.-Corpl. H. H.oI.LL, 5096, 1/13 London Regt., "B" Company, 6th
Entrenching Battn., B.E.F., France.
Pte. W. HERDERT, 6509.
AR'muR HnW!RD, 2nd Cook's M:Ite, Mess 31, B.lILS. "ArgonD.ut,"
Portsmouth.
Bugler G. HEATH, L. Z,1524 Coy., 4th Bat!.., Royal Naval Division,
Orystal Palace.
E. ILLsr.EY, Carpenter's Orew, Mess 10, H.M.S. " Mal'shall Noy," c/o
G.P.O.

H.M.S.

"Carcass,"

Naval

Ba~6,

Stoker A, PEARSON, 20 Mesa, n.M.S. "Phaetoll,," c/o G.P.O.
Pte. A. W.

PEI.RSON,

C12 Room, C Oompany, R.hl. Barracks, Chatham.

Rifleman W. PEC1l1:, wounded and missing.
Oorporal E. PECK, killed in action.
Pte. A. S. PECK, 11861 "A" Coy., 13th Batt. Sussex: Regt., RE.F.
Gunner A. R. RIlYNOLDS, 42716, "A" Bty., 59th Brigade R.F.A., B.E.F.
Driver H. ROFE, 1340, 1st London R.G.A. Ammn. CoL, D.E.F.,
France.
W. SWIFT, L.T,O., H.M.S. "Roberts," c/o G.P.O.
K C. S!II'fJI, A.13., H.M.S. "Swiflsure," c/o G,P.O., London.

•
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Pte. W. SMim, 8:l08 "F" Ooy., Hut 31, RE. Camp, R.F., Fovant,
nemo Sa li s bury.

Sapper Ho WJIlTE, 3221, 2/4th Field Co., Royal Engineers, B.E.F.,
France.

COl·pl. W. J. STA;.IliAIW, 2255, "0" Coy., :~/lOth l,ondon, Regt.,
Hut 23, 10 Camp, IIurdcott, Salisbury.

CorpI. H.

Pte. H.

SPENOEH.

W. H.

SrANDFAsT,

Pte. C.

Pt~. I!. W!I.LlAMS.

H01!\o on Sick Leave.
Mess 1, No. 3 Wing, RN.A.S., France.

SKINNER, lfiOHi, "B" Company,
Salonica Forces.

Pte. J.

B.

Rifleman P.

il'WEED, 647,
TASKER,

So~uthport.

"n"

17404, 6/1 'l'rench Mortar Battery, killed in

A. WILSOll, .A.B., H.M. War Signal Station, Prawle Point, Kingsbmlge, Devon.
.
Pte. W. G. WII.SON. Killed in action.
Infantry Brigade.

29l(J, Smedley Ward, Woodlands Hospital
. ,

13th Batt., 4th Australian

It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writing
materlfils. W.hen writing to anyone on active service it is, therefore, a good thlDg to enclose an envelope and a sheet of writing
paper.
'],he Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fnot that
supernumerary members of the Clnbs on active service would
doubtless greatly appreciate lotters :from fellow membel's at
home.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor 01 any error in the above
list, or of any alter&tions or additions.

Pte. DAN ToYE, " C ,. Co., 1/lot Batt., T. BertH Reg., ThetJord.
~leB

Address not known.

action.

Company, 7th Rifle Brigade, B.E.F.

J. Tom, O.P.O., M.M.R. Oarpenter,

WILLIAM801l,

8th Batt., !I.C.L.1.,

Pte. A. 'f ASKTm, at home.
Rifleman

WOODlWFF, 4503, un" Coy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
BritislJ Expeditionary Force.

s T.F.F., N. Barracks,

Portsmouth.
Gunner S. VIO!(!llIS, RG.A.
Seaman A. WUI'm, Z 2143L, D Ooy .• Hood Batt. R.N.D., B.E.F.
Rifleman H. WIIIS'I'ON, ihd Victorin, Rifles of Canada, 421 Nilltll
Avenue, Rosemont, Montreal.

THE CRUISE OF THE "ISABEL' )
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By ERN EST GEOHGE EVE (a Member of Eton Boys' Club). Author of "The Mystery of Tl'enthorpe Towers," &c.
ILLUS'l'EA'l'ED

BY W.

OHAPTER XX.

TlJ G AMBI

listened with much interest while LOl'd Milton's
story was unfolded, anu how the great white chief's
proper~y was hidden on an island which was remarkable for a large red mountain which lay in its centre. Lord
Milton told Ugamhi that it was the great white chiefs
property OIl the island which they wished to l'ecovel' to
make him all the 1110re eager to help; for since the tillle
when the British Naval 1"orC(3 had compelled the German
explol'Cril to lowe the island. Ugalllhi had .';WOl'll alleaiance
to King Oeol'ge of Great Britain and Trehllld, &c. Ileforehanc! he had been of an illdifferent mooel.
Ugambi beckoned to nn omeer of the Hoyal Guard.
"Here, Mesa," he said, "fetch the old fisherman whose name
is Katonga."

G

-

LA W.

. Mesa touched his shield. with .his assegai and departed on
e1'l'u11d; to touch Ins sI1leld with his assegai was
eVIdently the South Sea met.hod of salutina.
While he was gona, Ugamhi informed DUllcan's hrother
that the name of his particular race was Assehai and that
the Assehian tribe stretched nearly all over the O~ntral and
Southern islands of the Low Archipelago.
Just tben Mesa entered with an old white-haired native
W?O, t~·elJ1h1ing,. advanced to Ugambi, where he fell dow~
WIth IllS hitJ1ds III front of him and his forehead on the
~roun(l. Ugambi ordered him to stand up; Kat.onga (for
lt was the old fisherman) did so.
"Look you, Katonga," said Ugambi, "here are white
l11?n that have come fr~m the great white chief of many
11111e/l away to recover l}ls property left on an island in this
group many moons ago. Now, you are in possession of
h Ilowledge of about every ishmd heloll ain 0' to the Assehialls
·
. I
'" b
,
~m(1 t1lese w h l~e men W1S 1 to know the whereabouts of an
Island containing a large J'edmountain in its centre, easily
se~~ from the sea; do you know such an island? "
Yes; many moons ago I passed sueh an island. It lies
some days to the south," answered Katonga.
Tb~n the travellerd knew (for FOl'bes translated from the
Assehl.an tongue) that nfter days an<;l weeks of enquiring at
many lslanc1s they were at last rewarded 1)y finding one
wl;lo knew the whereabouts of Red Hill Island. Lord
MIlton looked very pleased when Forbes told him what
Katoilga said.
"It is good;" went on· Ugalllbi to KatonO'a'
"now
could
b'
..
'
you accompany t Ilese Wh Ite men the1'e-1 will ask my wlIite
hl~

Lord J\~ilt(m and his son Ueflinald and nephew Aubrey take a trip to
Fa1'l'J(!nha.d-·-The pos8es~loll of a chart pertaining to hidden wealth
on Reel ~111 T81.a~d explame(l-The chart being cillhel·ed. copies ar8
taken-'Ihe ol'lgUl!ll 18 stol€\n by a member of the Yellow Orchid
gmwof cut-throats, who christ-Gnsrl a ship by the society's title to
go III search of thA treasure-Lord Milton obtains a crew for his
:fu~ly.eL]uipped Isabel, and they start on their journey-When sOllle
Jllll.BS out th€\y came ill c?ntac~ with the pirate ship Yellow Orchid,
winch, after 8e\'8re fightmg, sml,s the Isabel-The landing at Suva
-Hnvi:lg ohta~n~d the s.ervices of an interpretor, they interview
UgambJ, the chief of LongIlu Island, in the hopes of Ilscertail1ingthe
whereabouts of B.e(lllill Island.
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friends what reward you willluwe."
When Forhes heard
this he asked Lord Milton if he inlendrd giving Ratonga
any reward for coming with the expedition as a O'uide.
" Oert.ainly !" said Lord Milton; "tell him he"'sllall have
plenty of coloured cloths-aloo telJ Ugmnbi that I will giye
him ~ watc1I. I don't, suppose he has ever seen one;
explam io him what it is for."
Ugamhi l'eceived this meSS3 ere thl'Ollgh the Rev. Forbrs
Dunc.an with muc;h plemnll'e.'" So did Katonga; for tIle
prOlmse of the different. coloured' cloths left him with
visions of being a rich man-for, in this tribe, to possess
goats, clot.hs and eommon various hued trinkets made the
owner a rich man and entitled to different privileges by the
chief of that particulnr part of the tribe' for U aambi was
not the only chief. Every island had Olle ~r more"'accordiJlg
to its size; each chief thought llimseH ahove t.he others, so
. did not. exchange visits, and was only sli.!:!htly aware of each
other's existence-indeed, i [ a visit were to take place,
bloodshed would sure to result.
Lord Milton then nrmngec1 for the loan of two native
sailing boats to take them to tIle TIed Hill Tsland. Then
tlley left Ugambi with Forbes DU11Cfl 11 , who 11J'esented
Ugambi with a rather common watch and clmin, find spent
abot.lt an hour endeavouring to explain the different parts
of tune between d~l1'k and light, at the mme lime airing
his mis,;ionary work. The others, flrcompanied by Kat.onga
and escorted hy six of the Hoyal Guard. were shown round
the natiye village, which tllflY found WflS named Longill1,
after the island. Tb"y wi~hed tllat. FOJ'bes D1lnCall was
with them.so that. t.heir gl1idel3 could explain what different
buildings were-for every 011e wus made of wattle poles
and grass, curtained by some kind of hark cloth stripped
from a 11ative tree. The walls find roofs were coated with
sand and clay brougbt frol11 the seashore.
'
The party halted at T(atonga's residence so that. he could
explain to his people where he waS going. IJe seemed
immensely prond of heing selected to guide the great white
chief's people. He was 110t long in explaining pm-ticulars
to his people; for, in tllis race, 110 emotion is shown at
leaving members of tIle family-no matter fol' how long.
'When he appeared he infol'med Forbes Duncan that he
was ready, and the party returned to their quarters.
Katonga was found a place by I-Ioudall, who from tlw
first made friends with him.

The Fi1'efly was worlced first, and everyt.hing was sbij:sllape and inspected on her within folU' homs; and the
Foam was half finished when (] le men adjourned for lunch
at 1 o'clock.
On resumption, \York on the Foam took place till 2.30,
~\'hen the petty oflicers on board her, who were superintendmg the stownge, sent a message ashore to COl1l1l1andel'
DUnClll1 that all was J'ea<ly; he was then rowed out to her
and illspected her afterw"ards repOJ·ting to Lord Milton the
result of the day's ",ork.
"Very good,'DuJ1can; quite a good day's work," said
Lord Milton. "When do we sail?"
" 11 bout 8 a 111. to morrow we etart for Hed Hill Island,"
answered C0ll111H111cler Duncfin.
" Right, Dllncan; we at last start on the last stage of
our expeditioll," said lord Milton; .. but whether we
find the Spaniard's ]lJ.gotten wealth untouched mlCl
intact. is anot11er thing. ,\Vi11 YOll f,et tlle men together for
a paTty and a sing·song? And I intend also to make a
speech."
" 80 that was what you were so mysterious about," said
Oommander Duncull, 'with a lnugh.
" Yes; I ananged everything to tale place in tlle open
air, in the garden at the hack of the signal station," l"ord
Milton informed him. ., The club boys lire fit present
getting the eata hIes ready and tablrs laid; so now we
won't be 10llg."
.
.
" Nor won't il1e men when I tell them tIle good news,"
surmised Duncan. "1 'will go 11OW."
" It will be ft pleasant cl.ange f01" t11e111 after months of
everyday existence," mused Lord Milton, wllen DUl1ctm
had gone~
.
At 5 o'clock (the time of the garden part.y), every mall
was assembled at the two 10l1g tables in thfl heautiful
tropical gl1l'den at the back of the signalling station, whJ'ch
the nl\yal men in the island of I.ongiln had rigged up; by
the way, Lord Milton lwd alFo invited them Log(~tller with
the crew of the Tsabe7, so there was quite 11 meny party.
No one except Lord Milton and some of the station's
officers Imew whel'e the eataHes and other lhings call1e
from, and many guesses were J11ade; but the way the men
enjoyed the excellrnt tea proved it. was It matter of only
fcconclaJ'Y C011si <;1eratieJl}. After tlat,came different ulhh·tic
sports between the eX-l1ayal men (,f the baL('r alld the
pJ'Psent navalll1ell of H1s13,·ilam17c jl,faje~ty's Nat'al Station
aild SignalLing Depot of the ProlectOl'aie of I.ongihL if! the
Low Arcliipelago, South Pacific (as the official statement at
the Admiralty termed Longihl). 'I'his proved fine sport
and fun Ior hoth officers and men of lhe ri\':11 tf'nms; and
at last, when the final event had be!:'l1 decided, lJOn01l1's
were fuirly easy.
Then a move was made in tIle fast-gathering dusk for
the lecture hall in the main bl1ildillg of the little station;
herE', when' all tlle audience wus p.ettled down, Lord Milton
made a speech tlJallking the men for their "highly
satisfactory work" After tIle CllE~E'l'S llad died down at
the end of the speech, CC'1l1mander Duncnn proposed
dividing the company into two lot s-one to form th~
Fi1'ejly's C'l'ew and lhe otller for the Foam.
The bigger ship v;rus tlle Fil·e.i1y, her passengers and
crew to cor,sist of Comlllllncler DUl1cnn us captain, ~litch6n
(first mate of the .lsabrl) to be of the same rank on the
Firefly. Lord Milton, Heginald, AlIbre,l', Thomas Elvin
(Lord Milton's valet.) and Houdah to help him; then
Katongu nnd FOI'IJCS DUllcan, and filJa1Jy five of tl\C club
men and 29 01 the men to act ns cre:v--quite a tidy lot for
the native Yl'ssol, which had only lJOell used to canying
about 30 as a crew. She was not a fishing vessol, but a
merclinnt vessel, bui1t 10 trade with tlle olher islt1llc1s; tlH1s,
illsleacl of 30 men 8118 had HOW 43; the halunee of 28111ell

OHAPTER XXI.
Within six hoUl's two medium sill,ed nati\'e sailing boats
were moored off the naval station in readiness for the start
of the final stage of the jouruey.
An hour after· their arrival, Oommander lhmcan had the
ship's crew (t.he original English crew of the IsabeZ) 011
board to see if they understood the working of the native
sails anc1lines. To llis relief they were not much different
to the ordinary English :;aw1, only slightly different made
tackle; so ill a few minutes J)uncan found that a native
crew would be unnecessary. He dismissed the men with
orders to start, getting the rifles, provisions and otller
things on lJOard the n.ext morning at. 7 o'clock, preparatory
to depart 111'e ahout the fame time the morning following
(the 15t.ll of June, Ell3).
The next morning dawned clear and fine, and at 7 n.m.
Oommander DUl1can, with the chief petty omcerf', were
clown at the shore superintending the transfel'l'ing of the
different goods aboard the two sailing boats. One was
called the Sha1l1ba (the native word fur II Firefly"), and the
other was called the M'sufa (native for "Foam "). So as
t.o.make things easy for the rer(clers, I will cull tIle hoats IJY
their equivalent I':nglisli names (i.Il., Firefly and Foam).
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were to have t.heir quarterr:; on the Foam. The following
was the crew: Howard,captain and ship's doctor ; Howdroyd,
first mate (lsabel's second mate); Campel'down, second
mate (Isabel's third mate); crew of 18 men, and passengers
to be the remaining five club fellows, with Zinga and
Bahanki. as vlLlets and general servants.
After all had been made clear to the men they were
allotted to different messes, and then the gal'llen party
"toasted" the success of the expedition, and broke the
-tropical silence with three hearty cheers, which frightened
most of the natives in Lungilu town (some distance away),
then they broke up amid much noise.

CHAP'rER XXII.
At last the day dawneel. Lord. Milton had hardly slept
a wink, for, after much tmvelling and enquiring, the :final
time drew nenr, and the expedition would finish--whether
successfully or otllel'wise would be proved later; so at
7 o'clock he was aboard the Firefly to watch the party
board their respective boats.
"Good morning, Milton," said a voice. On looking
round he saw Commauder DUl1cun at tbe bottom of the
steps leading to the upper deck.
"Good morning, Dun call ; you. are up bet,imes this
morning," answered Lord Milton.
"Yes; I thought I would be in my place at the right
time. Everything has gone without a hitch up to 110W,
and my absence might ruin houl's of wm'k-I know what
our men are if they are not watched. If we allowed them
to arise at their own time you would not see them: here till
after mid-day."
" Well, I do not ~ee many here now," said Lord Milton.
"Wait awhile, you will soon see them tumble up j and I
guarantee that all wil,1 be at their stations by 7.30," said
Duncan at once.
Lord Milton pulled n golel hunter from his lob pocket.
"You have just twenty-three minutes," he said with a
smile, while Duncan answered"fl,igbt! I will start now. Here, lad! rouse the men
\.lp," he said to a bugler who was standing near by.
The bugler mounted to the upper deck and blew a call
on his bugle. Three minlltes later from out of the naval
station, about 200 yards from the ship, all the crew came
hurriedly.forward and mounted the small gangways to
their allotted shipB. They were s'Jon followed by Reginald,
Castleton, and the others, while the members of the naval
station came to wish them a good voynge.
It was now 7.26 a.m, and everyone was ready for
the start. When 7.30 came, Commaticler Dllllcan raug a
bell from his private deck; this had been fitted up in the
last few days, while the crew ha.d been trained what to do
on certain rings-for 0n the native boats, which were.
driven entirely hy sail power, no engineers were required,
conseq uently no engine-room.
On the IsabeZ Commander Duncltn had levers fitted to
his bridge; on pulling these a bell would ring in the
engine-room. The chief engineer there would tell what to
do, whether full steam ahead, slow down, Ol' stop; also
bells rang to the different rooms on the ship-thus the ship
was actL1ally guidedaud navigated from the bridge the
'
crew only supplying the motive power.
Well, this bell on tIle Fil'efiy rang near a bulkbead
where :vIit,chell, the first mate, was stnnding. He gave his
orders, and the ropes which were tethered to the rough
jetty were drawn aboard; and, with all sails set, the Firwfi!l
began to move in a stiffish breeze, soon to be followed by
her sister ship the Foam. Within an hour Longilu was a
speck O~l the horizon, then in time vanished, leaving only

the azure sea in sight wherever you looked; meanwhile
the two small boats sped southwards.

passcd through it laden with tools and other goods bound
.for thc island only 300 yards it way.
Every stroke brought them nearer a medley of flowers of
every size and hue.

caves that WAre, according to Don Sc1)astian
Castenaza's chart, situated 011 the western side (i1lcy~werc
now ascending tIle northern slopes).
It wns quite !'Ill hour's elilllb before the caves came in
sight, Hnd at noon they reached the one that 1lOll Sebastian
Castennza had left his spoils in-it was the seventh one
from the south according to the chart.
The chart told them to "cliwb S. face of Red Hill, eight
caves will be found on wCoterll face, and enter seventh
cave from S. side. On entering ten yal'lIR i flwards there
will be noticed a jutting out rock on the left-hand side
immediately opposite tbis, and in the middle between other
side lies treasure."

EIGHT CAYES-

CHAPTER. XXIII.
Katonga shaded his eyes and looked out from the
F'irefiy'8 port bow, then he turnerl and dashed towards
the companion-way lcading up to the bridge; on reaching
a spot immediately below he gave vent to onc of the few
English words he had learnt in the twelve days he had
been on board. They were twelve days out from Longilu,
and after many stops, when the course was altered under
Katonga's direction, she was a few miles from Hed Hill
Island, fOT, according to his reckoning, they ban passed it
two or three times while looking for some land that would
ail' his memory and help them.
They had passed a small coral island that moming, from
there they had proceeded due south-west, till now, about
3 o'clock on the same day (but in the afternoon) when he
had sighted something.
"Capern," said Kfltonga, in a curious attempt at the
English for captain which he had picked up from the
seamen.
Commander Dllllcan was working out their bearings; on
hearing the voice he left his chart and came to the bridge
rails and, seeing who it was, called FOl·bes Dlll1Can, who
wasstauding talking to Mitchell, the first mate.
Forbes came up and, Oll being asked, made Katonga
accompany him np on to the bridge, where, through his
trauslating, COlllmander D'-UlCan asked Katonga what he
wanted.
"Red.Jsland in sight, Captain," he said, in the Assehian
tongue.
Duncan fetched his telescope and scanned the sea in the
direction Katonga indicated.
" Yes!" he said; "the nigger is right-land in sight."
FOl'bes DUIlCall soon conurmed this news with the
telescope that his b1"Ot11er handed him. Katonga's .powerful
eyesight needed no help from the telescope, for he could
see a faint dark line on the horizon resembling a duncoloured cloud, but which he knew to be an island.
Immediately ihe. course of the two vessels was altered
more south-westerly and direct to the island that everyone
on both ships strained their eyes to see.
An hour made the island stand up clear from the sea.
There was no mistake about it-that Katonga was right1'01' in front of their eyes, as plain as the sea that stretchcd
for miles in either direction, stood out from the island a
large cone-shaped island, dmkish red in colou]" evidently
formed of red limestone or coral formation.
The wincl was driving into the vessels' prow, forcing
them to tack or else be driven away from theil' goal;
suddenly it changed by some whim of Fate and blew them
almosl towards the island; more sail was flung on. Every
minute the island (evidently 01' the coral species) stood out
clearer, while the smell of spices and flowers came
towards them.
Now the swaying .feathery tufts of the cocoanut palms
came into sight, while light and cl.arkand every shade of
green foliage' stood out behind the dazzling white shore
stretching a third of the way up the Red Hill. The island
was surrounded by a coral reef, while inside this lay a
lagoon of deep blue, peaceful and still in the tropical sun'
outside the great breflkers flung themselves on the reef and
broke up into clouds of spray.
Fifteen cables' length awny (so t.hc Boundman judged it)
lay a small gap through which a small boat such as both
ships carried could pass through. That evening they
allChoI·ed. a few yards from this gap, while the ship's boat

OHAP fEU XXIV.

.
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Thus the first men of the Isabel expedition reached their
destinat.ion on tIle evening of the 27th June, 1913.
Soon everybody from the two sailing "essels was ashore
and gathered round Lord Milton nnd Commander Duncan ;
the latter was mounted un a case of provisions, giving the
men the plans for the stay on Hed Hill Island; this over,
the crews fell to work 1uildiug rough huts for the night.
They were divided into partics of ten men each-thus a
rough cump was flung up ill about an hour. Then night
came and btopped all lurther work till the lllol'lling.
The next morning Lord Milton, DUllcall, Reginalll,
Aubrey and Forbes left the camp and went to explore the
island; the other passengers also made up a party and
followed the sallle amusement.
The men were left to finish getting the rest of the stores
as!Jore und to clear up the camp so ns to move further
inlfmd; fur Commander Duncan reckoned that if ille
Yellow O/'chid foulI d tbe island it would 1e better if they
thought they had got thpl'e first, thus makillg it easier for
the lsabelili!8 to clear them ofl'.
Tllc parties left ahout 8.30 n.m. Lord Milton's party of
£ve stnwk easterly, while the others trn\'ersed westerly.
v\' e will follow Lord Milton's IJarty. After crossing thE.'
beach for a few lnllldred ~ ards they cmllO to a creek running
(as they found on followiJlg its cours(') aLout l~mile inland
to the Hed Hill; its width wus ahout 50yardsat its mouth,
gradually diminishing till it dibapl)enred at the base of a
tiny watedall Inlling il'l-lll a ht:igLt of about 60 feei nt the
1ase of Hed Hill.
. Along the whole course uf this small river it was overhung with trees alld creepers, thus offering a capitHl
hidiug-plflce for tile ships' 1)Oat8, and if a larger gap in the
coral reef could be discov!:'red, for tile sui ling vessels as
well. After followillg the river alung for aboHt balf a mile
. a ford wns found, so they crossed this into a wood. Such
a wood, too-·a verit[,ble Llaze of coloured flowers and
gorgeous creepers, while the tall feathery-foliaged cocoa
palms were everywhere intermixed with the square-marked
trunked artus and breadfnlit trees. Chappat-el, ll1ammee,
apple, and immense leaved banaria trees all hung together
tree to tree with lianus and other crelilpers; the ground was
covered with long grass and bright hibiscus of scarlet hue,
poppies, petunias-in fact every colour and shape conceivable was represented in this wood.
The sunlight only pierced the tbick foliage in one or two
places, making the leaves bright green and givillg' the
impression of diamonds set in a bed of light green velvet.
Many brigLt-coloured birds flew in and out of the trees
at the approach of· the sLrnngers, alJ{l now and then the
undergrowth rustled; OHce a herd of wild pigs blundered
across their path and clashed into the thick bushes. l'he
SOUlld of sq ueakings and smashillg of bushes gradually
died away, leaving the usual sounds of a tropical furestthe squawk of parrots and the chirp of the insects-while
in the distance could be Ilem'd the murmur of tbe BUrf,
intercepted by a voice·- shrill staccato it seellled compared
with the otller Bounds: it was tbe men at work 011 the
beach som8 distance awny.
Duncan and the others would see that they would not
want for food and drink during their stay on the island.
They continued through the forest, which gradually
began to slope upwards-in fact the party had now reached
the r:;:o J?C of Hed Hill j they then began their search for the

CHAPTER XXV.
""'Veil, this spot hcre," said Lord :MilLon, "will decide
whether 01U' long journey will be a bllCleES or not."
" Then we had better make a start as S0011 as we find a
sui ta bIe camping spot; our present one on the beaeh is too
conspicuous," said Lord Milton.
They once more retu1'lled io the northern slope and
descended the way they lmd come. On reaching the
bottom they struck off in a more 'westerly dinn·tion through
the wood j here and tuere many Clllle brakes lay, nnd these
required some pushing through, comequently mailing slmv
progress until they came to whel'e the trees were much
thiuner..
Unce, 011 emerging from one of theEe cnIlc
brakes, they came across a large glade- here it was decided
to malw their camp- then tlJ8Y returned to the beach, to
find that eyery tral'C of tIle previous night's cnmp had
disnppeal'ed fmm the e:hore, and e\'ery l,it of amIllunition
and other stores were nently btncked on the s1:ore ready
for removal.
Commander Duncall praised the men ior their good work,
and mucle preparations for making the camp at the glnde,
which lay about a 11111e Jrom the sput where they were
the11. When each man had been told off to a workillg
party, they laid hold 01 n portion of the storl'S nIld followed
C(Jllll11aIl del' DUllcan to the glade, a few being left to watch
for tbe return of the other party as well aR for any signli of
tbe Yellow 01·chid.
It was now 6 p.l1l., al1d twilight was just fnlling. At
about 8 o'cloek the missing pm ty I'ct ul'ned; soon after
Mitebell, the first mnte, followed by forty men, appeared.
Be told off tell to take the club men who composed the
other party to tbenew camp-for they (the club men) had
only heard of a' contemplat.ed ~hift, Hnd did not know
where the new cawp lay. When tiley had left he went out
to the ships to post u guard of the thirty men under his
command.
The next day DUllcnn sent a message out to the Fil'ejZy
to Mitchell to take a yo)'ngel'Ound the i"lalld to see if there
wers any gnlJS in the cornI l'eef, so that the two yessels
could be cloeked up in the Cl eek they had found the
previous dny. After ahout three 1lOur8' sailing Mitchell
found he could get insidc the reef Ileal' tIle uld camping
place 'within 2,'0 yunli:; of the shore, so he sent a purty of
men to Duncan to tell him the result.
They soon returned with orders tu ta],c SotllldillgS, and,
if possible, Eail IIp into the creek.
'J'l)(~ party was
IlcLOlllpanied by another fifteen men, wllo had orders to row
out to the Foam and man her, takillg OIle of the olher crew
who knew the way to the opening ill the reef through
which the other l)art.y had sailed and then join them and
accompany them into the creek, IJroviding the soundings
were satisfactory.
Mitchelll'eceived tbese orders, and. himself accompanied
them as their guide.
.
That evening both vessels (satisfactory 60undillg concluded) lay hidden in the creek.
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OHAPTER XXVI.
"The deciding day has dawned, Milton.". The speaker
was Duncan, wbo was strapping a belt round him in which
were reposing a brace of revolvers.
"Yes! it bas. To-day decides everything, Dunca n ,"
said Lord Milton; "we start for the caves in a few minutes,
don't we?"
" Yes; I'm ready if you are."
They both left their hut, for since yesterday the glade
was altered very much from its usual appearance; it was
surrounded in every conceivable spot by tents and rough
graBs and cane buts.
As soon as tlJey left, Duncan
beckoned to the bugler near by.
"Giye them the call, lad," he said. A piercing note
echoed in obedience to the order, frightening the birds
from the trees and setting the seagulls squawking on the
distan t shore.
Immediately signs of activity began; the guard from
the two concealed vessels in the creek came in for their
rest while a fresh one went out.
Ten mon left Ior the Hed Hill as lookouts from all sides
of the hill, and finally everybody left formed up with picks
and shovels and followed by the club men for tIle cavesleaving only the usual camp guard.
When they Teachec1 the spot where the treasure was
supposed to be, Lord Milton produced the chart and
quoted: Draw lille from jutting rock to opposite side of
cave, find middle and dig down half a fathom and jewellery,
coins of the realm (1505), pieces of eight, doubloons of
Spain, guIders of the Netherlands, &c., will be found."
"Right! then we will ~tart," Dllncan ~aid. There were
about twenty men with the party; the(;e were divided up
into uve shifts to work a quarter-of-an-hom· each, for in an
hour's cl igging it was reckol1ed to unearth something or
somebody, as Reginald put it. One of the men drew a line
as intimated by the old cbart, and then found the approximate mid dIe.
,H Four of you had better start," said Duncan.
Thegl"Ound was yery hard, llncl it Vias some time before
a reaAonable sized hole l.ad 1f('n formed. Suddenly the
sailor nearest to DUHcan dug down, and hiE' pick hit something with a clink; soon after a large chest Cllme into sight
-the lid had molded away and now diF;C'losed tIle treasure
left by Don Seba&tian ('astenllza.
Then they made preparations to carry tbe treasure down
to the {"amp-no light job; for carrying beavy seachests
down a slope a mile long requires 60me skill, eE'pecially as
the ground was rocky and covered with short bu~hes, lianas
and other tough creepers; hut tlle party was di\'ided up,
and, slipping and stumbling, they moved forward. Afler
three-qUal tel's of an hour's walk they reached the glade,
wlJere the men, when the trea~ure was stacked away, retired
for some food and rest.
I.
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UI-JAP'1'ER XXVII.
It was the second day after the recovery of the trC'aSllre

(the ~nd of JIII.v. 1913). and Heginald and Aubrey llad
made ~ome rongh fi8hing taclde und were l1Jaking their way
down to the lagoon to spPlld tlle day in fishing; the ships'
boats were alongside the Iddd('ll ve~sels, so Aubre), made
his way to the creek whilo l1eginalcl continued on his way
to the lagoon to look f( r f;oi11e "and-grubs, &c., to act as
bait. Aubrey Foon appeared round the creek entrance; on
reaching Beginald he rowed the boat ashore and Heginald
got in. Just here the reef was a bout 500 yards distance,
so they rowed out about half way and threw their lines in.
Meanwhile they spent their time watching the sea Hfe from
the side of the boat, for llot a ripple disturbed the calm
placidness of the blue lagoon.
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Some fathoms be10w lay the bottom, as clear as if it were
only a foot deep. A cornl island lagoon is one of the most
beautiful things in the world. As they lookedovl'l" they
could see, far below, great patches of "and over vrhieh all
'manner of sized crabs crawled across, above them darted
swarms of brilliant coloured fishes; sometimes an albicore
would dash after the smaller fish in n flash of silver and
'gold. The rocks far below were covered with all kinds of
coloured and varieties of seaweed.
Here it was like a Illnd garden, every colour you could
think of; sea anemones were there in great numbers, while
many kinds of strangely-marked starfish lay on the bare
patches of rock, and Bea snails and much larger she11-£sl
crawled in and out the wpeds. Many brilliant hues reflected
un their shells-- indeed it looked like the Bower gardens of
the marine gods.
All was silent here below; but above the sea the distant
sounds of faint but clear human voices which, mingled
with the dash of the breakers and the call of the gulls,
came to them in a confused sound.
Reginald, 1001{ing towards the Red Hill saw, on a
prominent point standing out against the sky line, a figure
-evidently one of the company's look-outs ; hewas too far
away from Reginald, only appearing as a small speck of
bll1e against the green of tbe mountain side, for the prominent ledge on which the .ailor stood jutted out from the
higher slopes of the wcods which stretched about a third
of the way up the mountain-the rest of the mountain was
the colour (,f red bricks.
"Lool" Aubrey; there's one of tIle look-outs," suid
Reginald, while Aubrey shaded his eyes to see.
Suddenly a glint of light ~tl'uck son:ething that the
figure l~eld; then, after the light played on the shiny
article held by 'the sailor it disappeared, and the sailor
was seen to move hurriedly down the hillside towardR
the camp.
"'Did you see that, Reg. ? " asked Au brey.
"Yes; what was the sun shining on ?"
" Evidently he has 61"en something out at sea; that was
his field.glass t11at the sun was shining on," returncd
AubrE'Y·
"Yes; the lenses would make it shine," said R€,ginald.
"I wonder if anything is wrong?" asked Aubrey; "if
there is you will hear the bugle calling us back to camp
-soon."
.
H.eginald was scannipg the horizon, but not a thing
could be sel"n; the height where the milor had been
standing would enable him to see ten miles further out to
sea than the two friends in the boat.
"We had better get tIle lines in, in case they have
sighted FOmething:' said Aubrey.
Reginald suited the action to the word and began to
draw in the lines. Soon' all the taekle was in, then they
both stood up again to have another lcok; l10thillg could
be seen- but stop; far out at sea was a faint blur.
"Look! " shouted l1eginalc1, who noticed it first;
a
steamer, isn't it? "
They looked out at the blur of smoke now getting larger
and larger; then I he loud noise of the ship's bugle sound.
ing the ,I recall" came floating out to them, while the
seagnlls flew round and rOllnd in fright.
"Lay hold, Reg.," said Aubrey·; "back we have got to
go, This means a fight; for, if I am not mistaken, the
dirty blur out yonder is cur old friend the Yellow Orchid."
'1'be boat.,· a four·oared one, literlllly slid through th'e
water for the creek about half a mile away; reaching the
entrance, they hurriedly pulled in ltnd up the river till,
after a quarter of an hour's rowing, they pulled up alongside the shore opposite the two vessels. They tethered the
boat up and dashed through the wood to the camp; on
II
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'1'ho look-out kept on sending rnen down from the
reaching it every body was cleaning up their rifles, while
Mitchell was serving out ammunition.
mountain side wi th neWR of the ,·essel that was gradually
"What's the matter, dad--is it the Yellow Orchid P"
nearing the island.
Zinga was sent up to see if she was tIle Yellow Orclli4Reginald asked of Lord Milton.
" Yes; she is making for t.he iRland.
Commander
returned with news that 811e hnd anchored outside the reef..
Dl.lncan Las just given orders
to fill up with ammunition;
you had better clean your
rifles and get some -for if
they land they will be sure to
find our presence here and
attack U8 in time."
They unslung th~ir rifles
aIld began to clean them.
Mitchell came past m:ld
hfluded them tlJeir share of
cartridges and .said: "Dirty
weather ahead, Mr. Reginald ;
there are some dirty black
swabs out yonder" (pointing
;
over his s40ulder with his
th:umb tOW1\fds the north)
who want knocking out;
and I guess our little crowd
will oblige them."
"Sure, you're ric, Cap'n,"
agreed Fiji, the parrot, that
was hanging in a rough native
cage near by.
,..
lilitchell grinned. " Exren
the parrot wants a peck in."
....::
He gave it a bit of sugar.
Fiji was only u~ecl to heing
fed by Hawkins, its master;
and, with a sharp peck, it
bad the sugar and had nipped
Mitchell's i1nger.
Mitchell yelled out,. while
the parrot dropped tbe sugar
and also yelled out in. a rough
attempt to imitate Mitcbell.
ae shook bis finger at Fiji,
who listened to the string of
terrible threats that fo}lowecl
with' a wise . look, then, with
his head on· one side, said:
" Stow' it, mate·-'reef up.";
and, with a flap of bi~ wings,
blew some of tlle sand tliat
lay at the bot tom of the cage
into Mitchell's face; then it
re<rained its sugar, retul"lIC'd
to "'its pt'rch amI bh\lltlly sllrveyed him through the bars.
If I had 1I10re time I
would wring your neel, ," said
Mitclwll, while the Pftl"lot
sq 11 aw ked and ordered him
,. to make way," tlien illdulged
in a good imitatiol1 of
Hawkins' chuckle (quite a
well-known feature OIl board
ship).
. AND LEFT T'NflER A QUAlm."
"EAOH OF THE SIX HINDUS WEllE VERY FIUMLY nOUND UP AND (lAGGED.
H.eginald and Aubrey stood
by greatly amused, while J.litCommander Duncnn sent some SC011tS out to the edge of
chell, having got the worst of the encounter, passed on.
the cocoa pa1ms on the we::;t side of the island (0 f'eC' i [ any
of the enemy found the 8maller entrance to the reef.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
Duncan knew that if she did she would be able to ent(:.lr,
Soon every man was armed and stationed at every
as
the Y/JZZQu? Orchid w:a~ ab.out five times as wide as the
approach to the glade.
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small sailing vessels; but if she f01ll1d the larger entrance
she'd be able to berth inside the lagoon.
lTe then retired to his hut to study Lt map that had heen
drawn of t.he island. rr you will look at the rough map
you will find that the rivel' enters the sea through a creek
on the north-east coast, the camp is on the left-hand si(le
or west of the river; for when Lord Milton's party explored
the mountain in the early stage of the walk they crossed
the creek and continued through the thick undergmwth on
the east side. Later in the day they found the source of
the river llnd passed above it, thus coming back to the
original Aide of theiL' firE>t landing-place on the island; then
they still mounted the slopes further and discovered the
caves. vVlien they returned they came through the same
wood, but the higher part and on the same side-the west
side, then they found the present camping place and
returne<l to the beach.
'Yell, to get on with the story, Duncan sent eight scouts
out to the west coast to the edge of the wood there, and
also a company of twenty men under Mitchell were placed
on the edge of tbe woods where they ha11 first landed. The
mel1 entaile.l for this work crept silently away, while those
who were left strapped their bandoliers and rifles on tighter
and waited.
Just then one of the mouutain Jook-outs crept in and
informed Duncan that fifty men had landed and were
making towards the Red Hill with picks and shoveJseveryone also had a rifle and handolier.
" Here! hurry up and tell Roberts to retire here quickly,'~
said Duncan, and the peaman crept away.
_
Suddenly a noise of lbl'eaking twigs came from the northeastern part of the glade; immediately everyone in the
glade hid themselves quietly.
Reginald lay near a seaman; suddenly a Hindu-evidently an officer-entered the glade with five more men
(ordinary saillll's). All had rifles, while a bandolier was
slung round their shoulders. They stopped in the glade
and began to talk in Hiudustani, then, after a look round
at the huts, t11e officer passed on across the glade into the
opposi!e side, evidently to gi\·e the alarm that a camp lWll
already beel! made OIl the island; thE'l1, almost as soon as
they had disa ppeared, there camo a sound of twigs 811cl
shrubs smashing: intermittent with the sound of heavy
breathing; then, after a minute, it ceased as abruptly as it
had started.
A ~oftwhistle sounded, and the men rose up from their
hidirig places and on("e more entered the glade, where
Duncan, with a smile, watched twelve stalwart seamen
carrying the six Hindus by their legs amI bead.

" All! the Htruggle-its cause and result," thought
Iieginald.
Each of the six Hindus wore very firmly bound up and
gagged, so they were placed in one oJ the huts and left
uncleI' a guard.
Then Duncall, Howard, Lord Milton and the petty officers
who were left retired to a hut. for a council of war.

•
THE

CHAPT]~R XXIX.
" Our forces are (livicled up as follows," said Dunca n ;
" Sixteen men on Hed Bill as look-outs are under Camperdown, the thir<l mate, eight as scouts on the western fringe
of the forest under Howdl'oyd, the 2nd mate; twenty men
and Mitchell, the first mate, have gone to keep an eye on
the enemy's movements from the northern fringe of the
forest-that makes forty-five men away from camp, leaving
nineteen passengers (I call the esteemed Carltonites and
yourself, Lord Milton, 'passengers ') and about half-a-dozen
men, so now for my plans. I intend to send out two morelIlE'n to recall the mountain look-outs, also those on the
western forest, to report. Mitchell and his twenty men
will act. as advance guards while the remaiuing fifty odd
l'etire to a strong position on the lower slopes of Hed Hill."
Here he got up from the l'Ougb. seat he was sitting on and
went to the door of the but anll called in two seamen who
were near.
" Take this message to Camperdown in the moulltains,"
he liaid. "but go steady, 01' the niggers will have you.
Perhaps the' Yellow Orchids' have been spotted by the
look-outs; in that case they will be hidden, so you will
have your work cut out to locate them- hut if you succeed,
you will be remembered wheil we return to civilizatioll.
Now make all speed, and good luck." The seamen saluted
an d retired.
(7'0 be continued.)
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in the Oanadian Forces writes to us as follows ;" I am living in a hut~lO ft. by 8 ft,.~with one other
fellow. The mall that I am with is a newspaper reporter
and an out-and-out :::!ocialist-one of those that say' Down
with Oapital, let every lllan have what he eurns.' Of course
I do not side with hil)1 at all, and the- more I oppose him
the more he raves. It is great sport, for every morning
before I get out of bed I sort of wind him up, and he
keeps curt:ling me and my ways and the world as it is for
a long time; it is a sort of a tonic in th~ morning."
TOlllllIY

///,///
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A complete record of the worIeR of Satan has yet
to be published, but the many stories that fire told about
him reveal two especial points which tluow light 011 his
character. Firstly, the extraordinary thoroughness with
which he sets about his self-imposed task, and secondly,
his complete lack of humour. So it is with the Huns; one
of their latest act.s which shows bOl.h their thoroughness
and their lack of humoUT is an All-Highest decree that in
future all Poodle clogs Jll Germany are to be R1Hwed once
in evel'y three months, and their" clip JJ is to be used as a
substitute for wool.
We have pleasure in informing you that Major Villiers is
repoi'ted to have grown a heard -a reliable correspondent
informs us that it is the colour of the setting sun on'a
foggy evening in November. We do not guarantee this
information. But the tale about the German -poodlE"s, and
that about the Major's beard, does cause Ufo) "furiously to
think." On the one hand we h!lVe a careful but hUlllourless
people like the Huns saving II p the poodles' hair, on the
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other]handIaIsomewhat"thoughtles9 but humourous·people
-ourselves--wasting a bountiful crop of human shavings
day l)y day, year in year out.
Once again it is the Press that has to lead the Govern·
ment. Are the" 23" still asleep? Let them wake up
and at once issue a Decree forbidding any man of mature
age to shaye more than once in six months-at the end of
that period the six months' growth should be taken to
Government wOl'kshops and woven into clothes or blankets.
Think of the economy. Think of the hundreds of ships
which are continually being employed to bring wool to
this country. As soon as "our" scheme had got into
working or(1el' these ships would no longer be required for
carrying wool, but could be employed for bringing wheat
into this country. More wheat means cheaper bread. We
need not purl'lue this argument. The advantages of the
scheme must be apparent to all.
If our kind nrtist, Mr. Townsenc1, has condescendeJ to
read this article, Lie may like to consider a cartoon showing
various well-known members of the House of Commons the
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day 'before 8having clny:--wi~b their full s~x mon.ths' growth
upon them. We can. 1111~lgllle Mr. Asq;llth WIth a long,
white silky beard. 811' Edward Carson s, however, would
be black, pointed, with streak8 of red. Sir Edwai·d Grey
would doubtless 8port a "goatee." Mr. BaHonr's ~)m:rcl
would be 10nD' narrow and wavy, and we Lave a COllVlCtlOll
that Lewoullperpetunlly struke it .. l\h·.WinstonOhUl'ch.ill's
beard would doubtless have a nautlCal cut, nncl he Hngl: t
be tempted to clye i~ Navy ~lue.
But enollgh ~f th~s
trifling. One word-- JU8t a ~ll1sper-beiore we qUlt. tillS
subject for ever. Several Jaches to whom we have mentlO.n.f'd
our scheme have openly stated that they would 8aCrl flee
both pearls ancl diamonds ior a dress made from Major
Villiel's' beal'd.
TIll" EDITOR.

Fairbairn now put in aU they knew, and at time8 were
guilty of unfair play, on~e in the penalt! area, b?t
O. Wilmore failed at the lock. SUperl?r weIght to~d III
the long run, and the Eton defence ,;a8 pierced three tlme8,
Fairbairn winning by 5 - 2. The light was bad towards
the close of the game, although the ltick-off was promptly
at 3.30.

Important for Soldiet·s and Sailors who
al'e Membel's of the Club.

JUNIORS.

"

]1

".'1.

OWING to the re8trictions of the Cen80rship we 8hall be
unable in the future to publish our u8uallist of members
on active 8ervice, with their adcll·essos.
From time to time we inten(l to publi:>h, however, a li8t
. of those who have joined the colour8, but 10ithout their
addresses.
We hope, however, that all our soldieJ:s and 8ailors wi.n
immediately. inform us of any change m address. It lS
important .that we 8hould be informed at once, if members
wish to receive CHIN-WAG regularly.
Should •any soldier or 8ailor wish tocommunicate at
any time with any other soklier or sailor, if be will. send
the letter to us we shall be pleased to forward It on,
provided, of couri3e, we Imow: the addre8s.
We have att.emptecl, ever Slllce the commencement of the
war, to send parcels of food or cigarettes regularly to all
soldiers serving ab1'oad. "Ve bave not found it possible to
send parcels also to sailors serving at home or to sailors.
Butat Ohristmas-time we Lave given instl'Uctions for a
parcel to be 8ent to all, whether soldiers or sailor8 -- whether
at home or abroad.
Should any soldier serving ab1'oad not receive his parcels
regularly, or any soldier or sailor (wherever he is) not
recoi,'e his Christmas parcel, we 8hould be obliged if he
would inform us.
TIIE EDITOR.

FOOTBALL.
. SENIORS.
On,November 4th the home match of the season was
played, when Fail'bairn House was the viBi~ing 8icle. Th~y
came with an unbeaten record; in fact, their manager sald
they had not even been extended in any game.
Eton turned out with a full side, and, although inferior
in weight and height, they played with 8uch dash l~nd
keenness as to compensate for these disadvantages durltlg
the early stages of the game. when. W. Bird scored a
splendid goal. This early 8uccess put Fairbairn on their
mettle, but they wero held well by the Eton defence for.a
time. However, they managed to Dnd the hume goalIe
unprepared for a rather slippery ball, and so made the
scores even. I3efor~ half-time they put on another from
an unstoppable shot £1'Om the right wing.
In the second half, Eton, playing uphill, worked hard,
IJ,nd E. Shilling, by pluckily sticking to it when he seemed
beaten, managed to centre for A. Richnl'dson to put on the
finishing touch.
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On November 11th Broad Street, a new Federation team,
was visited on the Leyton playing fields, Lea Bridge Road.
Owing to playing severnl ineligi?le mer;,' Broad Street g~ve
Eton the ., points" and a "fnendly took place whlCh
was won by the home team by 9 - O.
On November 18th bad weather prevented the game
with Maurice Hostel.

The only Federation match this month was against a vel'y
weak" vVebbe" team on November 11tb, which Eton won
easily by 12 - O.
On November 4th St. Matthew'8 Football Club were
home to Eton on Hackney Marsh, and a good game resultecl
in a home win by 3 - 2. The result i8 very gratifying to
Eton, because St. Matthew's are a team old enough and
tall enough to meet the Seniors .

November 18th was a wretched day for Football, and
altbouCTh the match with St. Peter's Football Club (away)
was co':nmenced it had to be abandoned after a short time.

St. Alban's Football Club (Stepney) were the vi8itors to
the White Hart Ground on November 25th to play a
"friendly." They were an entirely un~nown t~am to Eto.n
before the match, but made a very good lmpre8slOn by theIr
spirit and pl.ay. A most enjoyable game too~ pla?e wit.h
Eton slightly better in attack, the result belllg III then'
favour by -3 - 2. The return match should ._produce another
good game.
R. H.

To Punters.

CHIN -W AG,

December, 191G

be roughness or unfrtirnr'RS whull there iflllO I'm eh intent.ioll;
and it; must he anlloyi ng, to ;<:1;." tllO lenst allont it., tu hear
voices yelling" Chuck him oft," "L:ty llirn out," or "G ive
it 'em hot! "
l~'veTY pnnt.rr goes flllt. t{) (,ll('()l1rnu;O his Ride to win by
fair means, :tnclno punler i" \I'(lltll tile IHIBle of Sportsman
wllO is all for his own Hidl~ and (,:\11110t. give praise and
encouragement, where it. is 11111· to opponents. Besides,
evell moro th:11l fairncss is SOlllOtilllPH l'eqnircd from pUllt(~rs
to visitors. It lins nlwny,.; 10 IHl l'OIIH)ll1iJered that t.he
"hoJ'ne" pUllters an" ill a 111:1IIIH.'I' of spl'aking', tlill ho~Ls
to the visiting lenlll, and they :lI'I-) in dltt.y hlUnd 10 leave a
gouel impression of' t.heir sportslll:ll1silipl0 l,f) e:ll'riecl away.
'l'he most t.ryi ng' tillle t.o puutel's is WIII'l1 IInfail'lleSS :Ju(l
l'ouglll1ess OCClll' and their own "id!l is Hot guilt.y; and the
bost to he tlone than is to nmke m:Lll ('1';; uo worse hy intl'rferf'l1ce hnt to leave tlle referee, who i~ pl'o\)u\j\Y best judgp,
to deal wi th it.
To be a good" punter" is to be a good" sport."
" [\..0."

URCHINS.
WILL Cluh Illc'Ull)(:1rs please nole we require more J1r<:LT'F.ItS
for the Urchins. \Ve want mem hers who will make it tllei r
bu.siness to be at the" Urchilli'!" eVIl1'y,Vedne8da,V at fl.I!i
One member to look nftm' the parallel baths. Another Olle
fur the ropes, lInd yet another for the boxing. It is no good
nwmbers dOlllling' the glov.es tllPlllselves and sparring
IImongst thelllsel ves. ,Vhat we want i8, l1wlllbers w lw will
go amonst the Urehins, tell them their mistakes and te,lCh
them how to do bet.t.er.
Members should remelllller that 6.15 to 7.15 on vVednesd:ws is the Urchins' hOllJ', and we require their help to
nll{ke it as great a sueceSll as posf\ible.
Bathers t;re being well looked after by .T. O'llourke and
F. May, who attend regularly mlll are of great assistance.
No one can deny, however, t.bat the Urchins are going
strong. Anyone who doubts thi~ has ouly to turn lip 011
any vVec1nesday evelling lit the proper time; and if he
COllle8 a way witbout being deafened hy t.he noiRe they
make, and witbont. iJeing almost IplOcked over alJCllIt, hnlf[t-<lozen times and without hnving had his "best" eoI'll
trotlden on at lea8t three tilllPs, he may consider himself
fortunate.
=_~_AN OLD UUOIIIN.

To be a good" Punter" is to be a good" Sport."
IT is a pleasure to take part in games of Football, and they
are beneficial in several ways to player8; lJUt many games
have been robbed of much enjoyment and benefits physically
by over-anxiety on the part of players and by over-partisanship on the part of spectators-Funters if you like ..
It has fallen to my lot to take much active interest in
Football for more seasons than I cal'e to count; mid
although on the whole pleasure has far exceeded any other
feeling, 8till times have occUl'red~not very many-when a
question has forced its way into the mind as to whether
there is so much got from games as there should be.
lf games are to be game8 they should be played a8 games;
and what is very important indeed to players, especially
young players, they should be watched as trials of skill
between friendly rivals.
It often happens that punters make or mar a contest
between evenly-matched sides. To hear personal remal'k8
from the touch-line8 of an unpleasant nature breed8 a spirit
of resentment ill the mind of the particular player which
may find an outlet in his subsequent play. Keenne8s and
fairness in a side are splendid companions, and bring out
the best efforts of opponents too.
Often over-eagerness in play may seem to an onlooker to

PENNY

BANK.

AT the COll1meneemellt of the war tl1(,1'e was al)(mt £GO in
thc Bank. 'J'o-r]rt..I! there iH jlf.st on £, 1000.' \Ve think we
lTlay congmt.ulate onrEcil'es Oil this. great feat. DU.t t.he
regulatiolls of the l)ellll~' Hank, wlllch were very sUltable
when the llmount was small. are now found to lw trouhlesome and difficult. to work. It, hac; therefore beou nllsidered
nece8sary to make ~ome al ten,tioll~.
.
vVe will anllonnce in our next nnmlJer wbat these will
be, and of course ally()ne who does noL approve of t~lel11
ean withdraw his money. ln any c:ase the new regulatlOlls
will not come into force 11 n til l"ebrLl:try 1st.
.
In the meanLi.me, all mem1JeJ's ((.l'e l'cqnested to send ~n
their cards BO t1wt i.niere:st may he C1'ul-ited to t;ilem, if due.
New em'rls will be issued on and a fl.el' Fehl'llary "] st to
those who still wislt to remain in the Dank.

_ _ Will.those members of tin At'myulld Navy who have
not yet sent thei!' photographs kindly send t~em as SOO!l as
possible, We have only three left·-W. BrOWning, A. Wlison
and H. Gamble, which we al'e holding over till we receive
some more.

A Wreck at Sea.
ON the lligllt of Thursday, 26th Odober, between eight and
twelve o'c\oek, a tremelldous storm arose, and when I went
011 wat.ell at twelve o'clock it was Mtill rising and continued
to do so lip till 4 a.m. I was then relieved, went to my
qll:lrters and tUl'Ilec1 in; it was then about 4.30 a.Ill. At
fi.lf) l1.l11. the peLty omcer of the Rtat;ion turned out all
hands, ineluding myself, telling us to assemble out8ide the
wateh-roolll. I am quartered in the watch-room, so in a
VPl'\' ,,1wl't tilne I was dre8sed and waiting for orders.
The
chi;~f ollicer I.heu onlC1wl me to get to .the village as quickly
ilS possible aud tt'll tIlt' N(). 1 of the rocket crew that a
fihip was nsllore, apparelltly at Meg Rock, Lallgerstone
Point. IlavillgdllueLhis, I wentotldown to the rockethOl.lRe and w'litt'd there for the horse8 to come.
T\w horses arrived and were l)11t into tile cart, Imd all
aVl~ilable hands hung 011 to the drag ropes attached to the
eart to prevAutit taking control while going down the
rOll crI! :lJ1cl llilly mad to the beach. By tlli8 time definite
ini'~'ll1ation bad been brought that the ship was a schooner,
and that sbe was ashore at HOl'81ey Gap, about half-:1.-mile
from Langer~t()ne Point.
Vihen the rocket-cart reached tbe scene of the wreck
everyone got busy getting the gear r~ady to fire the rocket.
The wreck was It two-maRted topSail schooner j she was
about a qunrter-of-a-mile off the 8hore, bllmping, with every
sea breaking over ber-more tl)ltn once I thought the c~'ew
Ulllst be washed from the dec:k. In a very 8hort tllne
everyth ing wa'l r"l1dy, the rocket was fired, and :ve were in
commllniuation with the wreck by means of a hne. After
this a hawser was l'igg<,d up between the wreck and the
land attached to a \.l'i poel on the land, the other end to the
s(~ho()ner's mast. AU,ached to the hawser was tbe c. Breeches
BlIo\'" l'unllinO' 011 a block. The first to be brought along
the hawser in 'the" Breechei:l Buoy" was a chap about 15,
face begrim.ed with co.11 dust. (the 8chooner's cargo turned
out to he coal), but S~lIL1NG. The other members of .the
erew follnwed. the master of her came last-five compl'lsed
tJtn crew, alld all were saved . The tin'le taken to get the
crew off -that, i8 from the time communication was l;nade
till the last man was sa vec1-·wns twelve minute8, whICh I
understand is excellellt time.
The schooner was the
Western Lass, of Plymouth, bound to Caen, cargo coal.
The Salcombe lifeboat hud also been bunched, but was
not able to render any assistanee, so she put about and
fought 11er way back toward'! SalCOll?bc; but.I am sorry to
say she capsized at the sanpy bar Just outSide Salcombe
Harbour. The crew clung to her, but she was washed
ashore on the rocks at Langbury Point" About half the
crew were clillO'iu cy to her when she was washed ashore;
two of theEC \~er:; fiung up on an islllncl of r?ck badly
battered, the re8t were washed ,out to Rea agam. q-reat
difficulty was experienced in rescuing th~ two SUl'~l vor6
from their lIntenable position on the rock; th18 accompbshe?,
Red Cross nurses, a doctor and civilians tuen succeeded 111
brin<rincr them ronnel. They were taken to a farm, where
they b got proper attention. The chief offi(]er and two of the
crew from this station helped to save these unfortunate
mCIl; I happened to be on watch, so- was J?-ot .pres?nt.
'l'hirteen meml1C1'S of t.he lifeboat crew lost theU' bves m a
bat.lle ngainst t.onible weather tt) save life. Besides the
two survivors, fJ ve bodies have been recovered so far.
\Vhether [Lny more will w~8h asho~'e is v~ry doubtful.
Tlle nwmbers of the crew at tIllS 8tutJOll (each one was
at one affair 01' the other, some al. hoth) felt [l, bit lmoekerl
up; at leai:lt I did, ll.tldl hr,d only been. present when ,the
schooner's crew were saved. Our elllef officer, Mr. May,
was at both a~airs, having been" on tbe go "from 2.20 a.m.
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Friday morning till (as I know of) 7 p.m. Friday night,
must have been '~ready to drop," as the E'aying goes.
H anyone kuows the condition of t.he coast and the hilly
nature of the country around. the coast of Devonshire, they
will understand how all concerned were handicapped.
.
" A. W. WILSON (" Wilkie ").

Tren"hes.
are some, apparently, who do not yet appreciate
what life in the trenches is like. They wlll probably do so
better after reading the following description from Oaptain
Gilbey. No doubt, through an oversight, the description
has already appeared in the Daily Express.
" Ohoose a very muddy plot of ground and dig a hole
4 feet deep and 2 feet wide. Fill it half full of dirty water.
Put an old saucepan on yout' head and a bag of stones on
your back, and get into tbe hole and sit down. It will be
more realistic if the gardener comes along with a water·can
every half hour and waters you. When it gets dark the
gardener should bring you some corned beef and some
biscuits. Let him drop them twice before he finally
deposits them in the mud. About midnight make him
bring two rats and let them loose in your trench. 'rhe
longer you stay in the trench the more thrilling it will be."
THERE

Food.

llJ ITHWithsugardifferent
cakes my table's spread,
jams and new white bread
AND butter (I would not demean
Myself by eating margarine).
My appetite is hard to please,
And needs inducements such as these;
But now, alas! 'tis all C'taboo,"
Thanks to this cUTsed war and you,
My Food Dictator, who has said
That I must live on stale black bl'ead.

My treasure cat with coat of silk,
No mOTe your daily pan of milk
With proudly-curling tongue you'll taste,
'1'he Food Dictator SltyS its waste.
And no more tasty bits of fish,
That too is a forbidden dish.
I hope you'll catch a mouse or two,
For "scraps" is all I'll have for you.
The Food Dictator says that that
Is good enough for any cat.
And you, my German prisoner, how
To regulate your rations now?
For we would not, I and my cat,
Grow thin the while that you grow fat.
But if they ration you instead
As our own prisoners are fed,
Which even you'll admit is just:
Then, while I munch my "Standard" crust,
With heartfelt thankfulness I'll say
The Food Dictatorship'S O.K.

A MAN and his wife went to a restnurant. At the door he
said to the wife, "Come India and don't be Sicily." He
said to the waitress, "We Wltut some Turkey without Greece,
and after,wal'ds. Portugal." She replied, "I'm sorry, sir;
but I can t Servla," They said, "Send . the Bosphorus."
1'he boss said, "Italia I don't wish to Russia, hut you can't
Roumania." So they went away Hunga;ry.
i

'I
"
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Asterisks.

llARRIERS.

OUR visito1's this month have included Sergeant ,AIL
Barnes (as smart as paint). Wally Byfield, A.B. (whom we
propose to put up as the future heavy-weight champion of
Englaud),alsoJoe'l'oye, who is now a 0.1'.0. in His Majesty's
Navy, and rejoiced our hearts with his gold braid and
brass buttons.
" Pinkie" Pearson, George Heath and Ted MitchelF* also
came along as representatives of the Navy.
Two wounded warriors have been amongst our visitorsJimmy Francis and George Emsworth. They bothl'eceived
a warm welcome, and we were glad to see what an excellent
recovery they have made, Jimmy has to undergo another
slight operation, which we hope will be entirely successful.
"Gunboat" Smith was' another "Khaki" visitor, who
came to see how the old Olub is getting along in his absence.
We also received a welcome visit from two former members of the Olub-Bill Jolly and E. Bennett. The latter is
home convalescing. He has been twice wounded.

ETON

RUGBY.

ON Friday, November the 17tll, the race tool, place. Frecl
Maples, A. Deny and A. Horlock were going to run, but
wel'e prevented, It was a nice night but rather clm:k, and
us usual the race gtal'tcd Ht 9.30. sharp, As Hugby did not
know the course, we ran to the Shunting Bridge and back.
Mr. Swift kindly actee! ns starter and judge, while Mr.
Wagg was the turning point 1. Willamson came in first, .
as expected, but we had l:atltel' a surprise second in D.
. Murpby, 'who is c0111ing alpng gl:eatly. Owing to the dark,
. we know 1'lon'e of the other l'unnertl' positions, except, that
they were Eton or Rugby.
.We bot,b ran a team of eight with. the first six counting,
and won by sixpointl:l, 36 to 42. We had a fillC alllount of
hunters; includiilg thc late 0111 b Sec,J. Fl'lincis,who we
were pleased to welcome, aUl1 hope to have hint with us
again soon. Now we have started well tbi~ yenl', keep it llP
and not get. slack like the previou"; one.

..,.

WE regret to report that Stanley Peck, W. Elvidge and
0, Maddy have been wounded. We believe they are all
making good progress.

. W. G Kn;a.

..,.

..

1

So'Uvenirs.

WE have received letters from Alf. Pearson, H. Rall1say,
W. Jolly, S. Williamson, A. Wilson, O. Hickman, Frank
Denman, E. Gerrard, H. Gamble, Stanley Vickers, Artbur
Masters, W. Herbert, L. Luxford, Percy Dimmock, l>ick
Fennell, Alf. Reynolds, Jack Davis, .. Square" LeBter~
W. Stand Iast, G. Newman and W. Foncster.
We regret these all arrived too late for insertion in this
number of UJIIN-WAG.

IT is hoped tii fOl'lil a smtill ~1Useum in the Chib of war
souvenirs. Will Chin·Waggers in every part 01 the world
assist us? 'We already have some Zeppelin' incendiary
bombs, a bit' of a Zeppelin cover, a Gel'luan helmet captured
by Gem'ge ·EmswQrth, and various other relicR...
We:should also like to l,a,'e the regimental badge of all
our niembel's sening with the FQrces. These badges it is
hoped eventually to arrange beneath the 'photos of the
various members.

1>0

WE have run very short of October OfIIN-WAG, We should
be most grateiul if anyone having a spare cupy would
return it to the Secretary, Eton Boys' Olub, Hackney Wick,
London, N.K

V.

From BOB MITOHELL.

"

Letters from ohill Members.

1>0

OOmIENCING with the New Year the price of OIIlN-WAG
will be ld. per num bel'. Annual subscribers can obtain
it on payment of lUdo (twelve numbers) in advance.
'1'hose annual subscribers who wisll to have OJIIN-W AG
sent by post cttn do so Oll payment of 2~. 6d. or as much
more a8 they can a1l'0rcl, payable ill. ad vance. Su bscri ptiOIl8
should be sent to the Secretary, Eton Boys' Olub, Hackney
Wick, London, N. K
Members of the Club can obtain their copy of OmN-WAG
in the Club.. :t\ll othel's (except subscribers) at Spiuks,
366 Wick Hoad, Hackney Wick, price ld. per number.
All the members of the Club at present serving in l:LM.'s
Forces are entitled to receive a copy of OfILN-W AG free
each month.

OCCASIONALLY we are tempted to follow J osh Billings"
example. He said, " Whenever a man comes to me for advice'
I first finds out what sort of advice it is he wants and I
gives it to him and he goes away thinking as how he ancl I
is ~he two smartest men there is living."

-lI The laLter has jURt returned aft.el' (1. lengthy absence at sea. He
has beeu so far North that we undersLilud even the North Pole grew
jealous.

From A.

O'HOURI([~.

Novembel' 11th, Ullo.
It is the silme old tale over again, nothing to write
about.· I have receive cl OHIK-WAG in the early part of
every month, many thanks for sending same.
The Wireless staff It<we formed a football team, in fact
two teams, A and B. One teant plays while the other is at
sea, which works roun d on alternate Saturdays. ,1 hays
the honoUl: cif beingcapain of B team. .
Our first . match, W.T.O.'s v.Army,.we got coo,ked by
3-0,; next match, W.T.O.'s v. Seamen, also cooked by 4---"2;
third match, W.T.O.'s v.Armed Drifters, we managed to
Imll off by 4-1. Next match, w:r.o.'s V. R.N.A.S., to be
plajed next mill-week.
.'
. A team's results: p~ayed 4,' ul'ew 1, lost 3,
I see yOIl have some good lads among the Otters. Good
luck to them.
Everything in the pink here. In the picture )iOU look
tluite well and happy. I trust that that is so.
.
Remember me to Mr. Swift and all, so will close with
best wishes for success alll'ound ill the future,
A. O'RoU;RKE.

November 2nd, 1916. ,
A few'lines trusting tlleyfind you and Mr. Swift i~ the
. best of health a8 it leaves lU~ at :present.;' I must admit I
liave beell very slack in not writing. to you before and hope
' ,.
.
, you )'I'ill excuse me.

I saw Mr, Villiets a few days 'l)ack; he had got news from
somewhe1'e to find· ont the.place where ,ye 'were hilleted, so
he came on horse·back along with Fl'ed BelclOlu to see me,
but be wasTflther ulll~cky, us were about t~ change our
hillets'-1'o you see we had only a short thne together as we
were marching along. He left me thEm .to see if he could see
an~' of the other 1:>0'Y8 who had gon:eon in front, but Idon't
think he cam@ .!IerOBS any of them. .
Judging from wh[lt he told mc, it seems as if you have
llot,had'much news from any of the R.N,D. chaps.
1 left' fm' France OIl the 31st of August und ·ttrrived in
fi'rance all September.1 st.
.
..
,
.1
As you know, I am not allowed. to tell you ,the name" of
the places I have been to or what Ihav/il' b~en doing, so
there is not much to let youJmow.
The weather out here is very wet ~n:d llluddy.
.,
Well, T think this is all at present, so must 'close, hoping
tho1ac1s are still keeping the aIel flitg.ilying-I remain, yours
sincerely,
. .'
. I ••
,
.'
BOB,
•

,'.

"

,

,.

I

From TED "JORDAN.:
November 9th, 19] 6:
I hope ymt will overlook my not: writing before, and I've
not much to make a letter of, but 'will do my best.
Of course you ." ken" that Pe'l'cy :Gl'al1'geis here, and,
being in the opposite tent, we !'lee each other's mugs
practically every morning.
.
.
I managed to get a look at.Percy's OHlN-WAG, and think
it great, Of cOUl'se'I cannot endeavour to write . on the
variOllS news it contained, as I did not have it long; but I
enjoyed J'eilding of the doings of the Oiu]) in that little
time. I will give you some idea of what's happened to me
this last couple of months, or rather few weeks (it's not
interesting tllOugh).
.
We left on Sunday, September 24th, crossed on Monday,
and got to
' in tillle .for tea.
We gave the
inhabitants a couple of marches on' Tuesday, and then
entrained just after and got to .
,again in time for
tea. Was [Lt the last place till Wednesday, November 1st,
VI' hen we again travelled and arrived, at
, ",here
we are now, and it's very muddy. PracticallyaU the camp
went up to-day, inCluding Bill Bass.
Well. trusting rOll and whoever else reads this epistle is
not bored, I will conclude with very hest wishes to all the
boys, and of cOUJ~se to everybody connected wit.h the Club.
Hoping you al'e in the pink,-I remain, yOUl'S very
sincerely,
'fED JORDAN.
["Ve consider that you are too modest about your writing
])owers.
Hope you will write again Boon.
Your
des('xiptiol1 of how you went from
to - - and then on to
in search, apparently, of a
muddy spot, has thrilled us through and thl'ough ! - En.]
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From" GOOSEY."
Wednesday, 8/11/16.
Many thanks for OHIN~WAG, which arrived to-day. Although it is always a most interesting book, this· month's
number Beems to be far better than most, owing to having
more letters in it . than usual from old c1ubmatas now
serving with the Forces-at least, that's my opinion Of it,
not the generalon·eno doubt. Sorry to·hear Dicky P{'arce
is dead, another good member who will. be missed
by many.
. Did the Otters by any chance win the Life-saving Oup?
I Eluppose not, or something would have been published in
ORINWAG about it, eh? Oouldn't you muster a team?
Winning that ·trfrphy would ·have·crowned the season's
success, wouldn't it?
Well, we now come to-a fe~lines concerning the" goings
on" we'"e had just lately while on "Active" (?) Service.
BeforeI start,. take· a look round and see that the waste.paper basket is handy.
I expect that's where this'll
finish.
.
We've had an extraordinary good time this lo.Rt week or
two, ninema shows arid cqncerts galore--so ll:luch so· t.hat if
they continue to be so good and'frequent, no one will want
to go "up the line" when Ollr next turn of IE'ave comes
round, ".Not much!"
. La!;t Monday somethin,g happened which would have
. glad<Iened the heart of allY llarriel' serving in t he Navy·we,H.M.S... Blank,"had a cross-country rUIl. Perbaps
that seems strange to some, but It's easily explained.
As you know, we aren't actually at sea the whole time we
are away from port, not being a patrol ship; so of course
we 1/tust have a base, that's no sl'cret"""':but where and what
it; is, :i9· one. .
Well, to get on with it.
On this particnlar day the
"Flight Commander" told;the R.N.A.S.l'atings that he
would take any of them for a·run if they'd care to go ashore
with him in the aftel'noon.I got to heal' abollt it from one
of·the mechanics; so as ·it was my afterlloon off duty, I O'ot
permission to go with them jf the Fliglit('ommander w()~l"
. ·let me join llpwith his party, v"hich he did. "All can go."
:1 ., shoved. it" about a bit and got "cleaned by the timcto
fall in with 'em..
We lauded.aboutLO p.m" dl'anged at the "Ail' Station"
ashore there, and started.
As soon as we got clear of the 1'0ftd the fun commenceu.
My hat! (the green 'lm) wasn't it great? The" ·Marshes "
after a week's rain is nothing compared to it.
The natum
ofthegni1indlouked very well illitil we were actual).y on it,
·~hen evel:ystep th~t ;:Vas taken would leave ah itnpression
Jll the sOllabout SIX mchesdeep,and the shore would have
a .tendency to part company with the foot it Wi-lS on. We
rUllim' about t;wentyminutes, timed by·the 0111" tlirn out"
,on the wrist, ·then,as ll.early everyone. was feeling rather
blow11, the leader eased down to n. walk for a few minutes.
Weren't we glad of it, too! Oh! that" bubbly;' and those
fags! I wished I'd never seen either at the time. 'rIle
feeling in1ny "tmnmy" was akin to what" Gutty " .Tones
must have had each time he went out for a run rOUIid the
.. Hart" all." Harriers' "nights. Off we went ao·ain after
awhile, nearly everyone hoping that we'd soon aet on a road
of S0111e desctiptioh, which we did, only to cros~ it though,
o~er. 'hedges-stone ones at that-and through ditches,
~lclnng up plent.'!' of slosh on our way, puffingand blowing
h ~~e bl~zes. On! the waytl.le party started a hare, and one
of the few who was something fit .£tave chase' 'btLt havino·
'h us, s00l"!- got~ tired of the
">::>
:l~ "b eag1el: " Wlt
sport anJ
JomEidup wlth the party agam.

becem'ber,

1016.

After another walking "Stand easy" we lined up in what
I suppose was 10caUy known as a field, and had a race to
the further end, a matter of 300 yards, the course finishing
down an incline. Naturally everyone saved a little for an
extra sprint towards the end; and directly they started to
put it .. all out," each began to wonder how long he'd be
able to keep his feet; the ground was so wretched, 011e
could hardly help slipping. An officer who lutd been" fly"
enough to have his shoes studded won the race, which was
a good one under tIle ciro's. Aiter that it was decided to
run in a homeward direction, going over similal'co'untry ·as
before. Soon we came toa bay, and some of the "mudbespattered" airmen thought that this would be a good
opportunity to remove some ·of the mud that covered tlwir
legs, so waded out into the sea. This proved to. be hardly
necessary, owing to the fact that we ,were nowhere near
home and the rest of the course was qUite as· bad as what
we'el already gone thrQugh-so those who" paddled" were
just as bad off with mud as the rest by the tim'e we'd
finished.
On resuming the running after the leg-washing stunt,
the Flight Oommander offered a tea from the canteen to.the
first five men home, so those who had a little energy left
went off a.t their own pace, the course finishing at the
RN.A.S. station flagstaff.
Well, I managed to keep the leaders in sight, and that
waS about all; occasionally I imagined I was eatching 'em,
but that was through the leaders coming to some obst.acle,
causing them some little delay; by the timeI'd got clear of
the hedge or barbed wire-whichever it happened to )Je·they were just as far away. Those" durned" stone hedges
take a tidy while to get ovel" when one's about knocked;
this state of affairs kept on for a while. then the leaders
disappeared from sight over .the crest of a hill. On coming
to the top of this hill r was bllcked up considerably by the
sight of the" ensign" fluttering from the ma'lthead at· the
Air Station. Wanting to finish in something like style, I
started downhill at an increased rate; but before long I
found myself trying to place my left foot, on a level with
my head, bring my right one up to meet it in mid-air, and
at the same t.ime gently put my back on the hillside and
roll in the mud. If you've ever tried this trick (?) on a 'Ye~
and slippery ground, you will find you will meet the soil
with SOllle consiuerable force, till you get the knack of it.
I repeated this experiment thrice, and having whatever l,ttle
wind I had knocked out of 1111' hody "y doing so, took
things ensy after that, which didn't matter 111.uch as my
chan('e for a " Harry Free's" tea was very remote; 1t good
half-a-dozen men were in front of me then. I mnnagerito
cmwl into the mechanic's mess and get changed .just about
" blown" to the last gasp.
One t4i.~lg only marred the afternoon's sport, and that
happened 'nt the very end of the run. .On coming to the
last hedge, the Flight Commander, wishing to upllOlrl the
honour of the ward-i·OOIll, I suppose,· by beiilg somewhere ill
:front at the finish, went off with a burst of speed,ahd in
clearing the obstacle caught his leg on olle of the stones the
hedges are made aI, and put a nasty gnshin it (his leg, n,ot
the stone), but carried on till the end and finished tltiri:l;
then it was discovered that his wound was bad enough Ito
have to be sewn up, so you can guess it was atidyold'gash .
All who went that afternoon hope that some other officer
will take us out again if the opportunity comes along hefore
we go to. sea again-that is, if the Flight Commander is
still incapacitated by his leg.
It was the best run I've had since I went with the Harriers
to" Nettlebed"; and as that was the best one I've ever
had, you can bet I sha'nt be "adrift" if they evel' pipe
"Ruilning party fall in " in the future.
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Oh, yes, tbiH is some Navy. My dreams in early war
days, Rinking norLllan·, hy the RCO!'f', won't come true while
I'm nn this ship, hut fli:\ thny don't, feel im:liucd to come (lilt
ami chauro their luck, unjoyil1g CJurselveR at. every opportunity will make the ID(m fl'el more like work when the
chance ([Ol\H GOllle along for them to prove their mottle
once more.
No douht. you'll be fl1U rigllt up with tlt is by the time
vOll've reached these l<1Rt few lines, so l"H clry up now.
i-loping you'll get a Dumper OIHiHtmas Number,-- Yours
., GO(JSEY."
to a "Rwallk,"
From OAPTAIN EDWARD OADOGAN.
October 17th,191O.
I am afraid I have been very uncommunicative lutely, hut
when YOIl live in a uesert as I do t11er:- is not very much to
write a1l0l1t exeept SHllrl and Bedou1l1s and cllmels and
"pidoL!s "-these !Ire not. vory inspiring Rubje~ts; hut ju~t
for the sake of keepi ng ill. touch I am senchng you tlllR
eomm~mique from the other encl of nowbere.
I like the desert, which is lucky for me, HS thore is
preciou,; little else to like in t.his qm~rter of the globe - by
t.he way there is the sea, the best bIt of ~ea I ha vc ever
struck; batl)illg is onc of our chief sports llereahouts.
'Ne am really having n very gOOlI time. This is not
exactly the hub of the Universe; but although the wilderness.I live in is, to put. it mil!lly, thinl~' populated. and
one is nnt likely to run up against mally old pals, I did
have the plemmre sotlle days ago .0£ discovering that there
wasal1ot.her momber of the Olub III OUI' camp.
.
A very smart-looking yeoman paid me a call: thl~ turned
out to be Dim mock. I was very pleased to Ree Illm. He
looked ext.raordinarily fit and well I .wr,s~ awfully sO~l'Y
not to find Alf. Reynolds w h(>n he was 11l. }!.gypt. [ tne.d
to discover where he was, bllt the locatIOn of troop~ IS
wrapped up in impenet.mblemystery out. here, so I,rmled.
I mURt congratulate the Ot.t.ers on their .~l'eat trlllmph
I wiRh a team of them eoulc1 come anr~ VI~lt me here: I
could provide them wit.h the finest batilmg III the world0'10riol1s white Rand and dark blue sea.
o I had two or three days' leave not l(~n~ ago, an? I spent
them at Oairo. The Nile in flood (il;8 It lS now) IS a very
remarkable sight viewed from the lull up above the town.
I am writing this on my way t~ a place about fif,ty miles
from cam"p, where I have got to Sit on a court martlal; but
at this moment my train se: lIIR to .lmve ~roken. down. and
we are si t.ting still in tlle Illldrlle of !Ill anrl plam of sand.
Like the enf.!ine on OUl' train, I h~ve come to tbe e"?-d of my
resources and can think of notlllng .mol'~ to Wl'lte except:
to wish all those memhers at tho various fronts the best of
luck.
EnWAuD OADOGAN.
From A. H. HOWARD ..
November 3I'd, -1916.
Here we are again, still smiling, living th? ~ifeof
pleasure (at. times) with the th?ught8 of anotl~er C.hl'~.stmas
in home wuters, so to flpeak, Wlth tl16 s{',~guUs fluttellll€f to
and fro likewitie the In'l'eze from the fllr chstllnt; seas lllalm~g
knoyvn
thewl'iteI' that Winter is drawing Ulgh, and still
no. change of address in sight,
.
. .
Excuse lll@ for being rather slack m wntmg t.o you, but
having nothing of interest to write about, also plenty of
duties to perform ill my rating, I hardly k~lew ·what to
write about. .Anyway, I wish to ex:press my SlllCel'e thanks
for your kindlless ill trflllsmitting t~ m~ the l.110nthly
OHIN-·WAG, fur without. !Such one seems far distant from the

to
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old slll"i'J)undi[]gs and lifn tlJat we used to view and ()njoy
ill timcs gono hy. Viewing tllis month's nll11dll~l' 1 noti?e
that tlltl Club is still goillg strong, lJOpiug t.lm slime will
contilllw, congratulating Bach one concel'ned ill the Club
suecesses.
Sorry. but, I must !lOW come to a dose, as, heing duty
to-clay, I have plenty of work to do; therefore I will cons~
firing, hoping Mr. Swift and yourself are in the be5t of
lwalth.-I remain, yours sincerely,
A. R HowARn.

From SGT. H. R. BROWNING.
November 16th, HHe.
Jrlst a few lines to yon after all this time, hoping they
find rou in the best of health, the sallle as it leaves me at
lWDs~nt. I'm SOl'J',V I lll\vt~l\'t writ.ten to. you bdo~'e, hilt
unfort.unatelv I ltllve !lll excuseH to make for not dOJl1g so.
I lllllSt tltanl~ you for !Sending on OHIN- 'VAG every mouth.
I was very pleaKed to see that, the Otters bav~ done ~owell
this season, and it is t.o be hopeu that they wdl COll.tmne to
do so. What about the Foothall teams this ye·n? are they
going "great guns?"
I have been playing for the
battnlion, and wc are going strong.
I might Hny that we haVE) at last Rhifted from that awf:ll
hole we were at, and are noW doing the grand elsewhere III
billets. It's absolutely Al where we are, and [t very fine
place too. Talk about "bil'~s" for the .men here-v:'~lY,
they reckon there's twenty girls to e.very fellow now. Il~e
men are having the time of their. hv~s u.ow, and I don t
believe there is a sinn·le man who IS dlssatlsfied.
This job down h~re would just su~t .ahight fOl; the
durat'on of W,tl' hut I'm very much afraid we won t be
kept here so very long. I am what we term "o/e llnflts.
If there isn't enouo-h fatiO'ues for them to do, I tako them
out for a stl"Olll"Ol~ld the"'town. It's some. game, you bet.
Anywny, you can bet I am having a good tUlle here. ,."
Well, I will do my best to send you on a ph?t~ fot
OHIN-WAG, so as to keep my brothers. company. Tl!H:\ 18 all
for the present, so will now close WIth all best wls~es to
"ollrsolf and all members of the Club.-YOllrs to a elncler
J
.. OSCAR."

From R ALDEN.

17/11/16.

.1 ust a few lines letting you know that I bave had another
shift. "Ye are in billets and very comfortable; they are
too flfter being under canvas. I had a letter from one of
~u: old members, namely, Harry Rayment; he Be~ms rather
downhearted at being rejected from the ~ustrahnn Army
for some pursose 01' other.. I haye sent hun a reply. and
will let you know bow he IS gct tmg on when lle ~llswels my
lettel', unless of course you get another letter from Harry.
When we shifted we cillne right thro11gb London and passed
the old (·lub. I wish we had stopped ·so that I could have
called on you and seen some o~ t~18.l11em~ers. I expect my
next leave will be Christmas; It If IS, I Will call and sec the
Chi b members.
.
1 M S 'ft
Rememher me to some of our old members, ~ s~ 1'. W1 .,
and aU tbe others heads. I hope you a1'e enJoymg better
henlth now.
.
We Imd a Footballmeetillg last Wednesday, and you d.a~.
be sure I put my name dowll to play. If I am selecte
wiU 1et you know.'
,
.
' f 11
I must dose now as it IS gettlllg. ~ate, so goodbye or t,
pr~sent, goon, hwk ann 1,eop snnlmg and the O~~O:"l'-'
fiy mg, -- One of the Old Boys,

!

From W. BASS.
November 3rd, Ullo.
Just a few lines to let you know that I am now quite well
and l1ack in harness. Thanks to [l, strong constitution and
a stronger close of quinine, they SO<ln 'cured me of fevcr. 1
am now at the base, and it's thumbs up. Percy Grange and
'fed Jordan are down hel·e. The weather is mther bad, but
I suppose its far worse where the boys are. I was sorry to
heal' that you had your journey for nothing. They may
condescend to give leave to some of us one of these days,
but I am inclined to think that it will not be this year or
the next. Well, give my best respects to all the boys and
to Mr. Swift.-Yours truly,
W. BASS.
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rr. GRAVES, Sem.
1'rovember 12th, 1916.
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With pleasure I have received OHIN-W.AG and cigarette.s,
so kindly aceept my very best tbanks. What a spl~n(hd
pbotograph of the Cup winners, and how proud Prol'essor
Harper must be to have trainodthe boys to put up such a
fine pedormance. I am very plf'asecl they are --Ill; loast you
all are-keeping the Old Flag Flying a t home, and I llOpe
you can prove to other clubs 'that you arc as good in the
ring and playing-fields. as in the water, and I hope that
at the end of the season Professor Goodchilcl can be as
pleased with himself as Pl'ofessor·Harper.
Now let me tell you.we are at the moment stnying in the
same town asJimmy was brought to when he got hit,sQ I
never see anything of Major Villiers now; hut previuus to
shifting we were often with one another, but hope to run
across him or Lieut. WeUesley. again some day.. I hope
Lieut. Weatherby is getting better. 1 was very sorry to
hear of so many casualties in the Club, and also that llome
oiour past members have been killed and wounded, nam~ly,
'I'ed Davis and O. Byford, and I sincerely hope the wounded
will soon be better.
I live in hopes of coming bome. for .a few days' leave
shortly, as leave is going bere; .and if all is well, should be
home in about a month, and, as you can guess, r am looking
forward to it eagerly. vYell, there isn't anything more I
can write now, so will conclude wishing you and ,\11'. Swift
and all members the best of health. -;1 am, yours
obediently,
W. T. GRAVES, Sem.

From W. ELVIDGE.
16/11/10.
Just a few lines to YOll to)et you know that I am getting
:fine, and am pleased to say that I ImvEl .landed in a very
nice place. . I wa!3 wo:undedoll October 29th, andIlanded
in England on Novembel' 9th,.. I am pleased to .say that
my wound was not Rerious; it is a shrapnel wound about
three inches below the l'ight ear. I.am going under X-Hay
on SatlU'day to see whether there is any shrapnel still in
there.
I thank youvery much indeed forsenc1ing me (1lIIN~WAG
and was delighted to read such good news and to see that
the Club is .still" 'Otter than, ever. " I am very sorry to hear
that there is no good news or whereabouts of Will Peck and
Dick li'letcher, but I . sincerely hope that something will
turn up before very long.
'.'
Would you be kind enough to send me along October's
number of OHIN-WAG) as I have not received one, and should

be very pleased to see it. I think this is al~ I can say at
present, so with kinc1est regardR to Mr. SWIft an~ all the
Ohin-W aggcrs, accept the Rame yourself, I' rel11~m, yours
sincerely,
W. ELVIDGE.
[Hcgret unalJ1e to send October
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From HARRY BARNES.
November l~t, 1916.
Thank you very much for your parcel, which I received
about four days [(0'0. I should have written you then but
had to succl1l11b 'the eyi18 (or ot\lerwiHe) , 01' inoccula~ioll
which effectively stopped my letteT-wri~ing lOT a s!lOrt perlOd.
What sort. of weather are you havmg? here It ,has done
nothingelse but l:ain-and very cold with it too...
,
We :find it a great change coming from the Southt,o t~e
North, in fact everything is altered fo~' the better. How IS
the Boxing season going in the Club? I suppose yo~ have
only small class now, but it opens up a :fine, chan~e for the,
younger members to learn the noble art early; personal.ly I
think I hil.Ve a lot to thank the oldOlub for. All the tIme
I hav.e been out' here, twenty-t\vo 11'JOnths llPW, I have never'
been sick, and you must admit; that twenty~two months· of
Active Service as un RE. Driver, Illessing about with h01'13613
in all weathers, wants Rome stickill'g, and I can only put it
clown to the fact that I have always taken an active interest
in the sport which theOlul) has provided, and I shall always
look 'upon the Club asa second home where I am always
sure of' a welcome. I h'ave not seen· any of the hoys for a
long time now, but so far a~ I can fin d out they are all qui te
well. . Isincerelt hope you· and Mr. Swift are enjoying the
best of health; perRonally, I Was never more fit.-Kindest
regards t6you all.-Yours ever sincel~ely, H.ARRY BARNlLs.
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From JOE TOYE.

Many thanks·for the OHlN-WAG. I consider the photo'
enclosed is magnificent, and I am going to frame it.
Things are as well as 'onc can expect. We begin work at
7.30 a.m. till 4 p.m: I don't expect to stop hel'e, its only
temporary till they require me for· a bont.
,
1 read a part of the reports, and the botton of the fourth
pa.ge caused lol;s. of laughter amongst my mess mates.
It may come my way to get in touch. with Mr. Bell, yet
you might congratulate the members for me. I am glad
that the remainder that are still left at home are keeping
the Club's reputation up. I think if they keep on winning
all the cups ,they enter' for, the Club will be full up when
the boys come home.
r am sure it mal;;es one feel proud of such a fine institute;
when we read of these victorious efforts the boys compete
for make one also feel proud of the younger members who
are taking such interest in the Club sportll. I hope they
will continue to try and improve on their good records.
Evei-ybody I show the photo'
congratulates the Club
members for the way they take so much interest in the
sports they take up. I can assure you members that the
CHIN- W AG is well advertised by now amongst my messmates.
I must draw' my short letter to a close, as I have to attend
Line drill. I wish you all you wish yomselves-I remain,
one of the old firm,
.
J OE 'l'OYE.
P.S.-Bellt wishes to all the. gentlemen in the Club. I
will let you know if I get a draft before the next issue. I
must drop off now, or else I shall be late; so "Good" £01'
the present,

to

ILLUS'I'RA'I.'ED

BY W.

H.

LA W.

OHAPTER XL\:.
Lord Milton and his son Hoginuld and nephew Aubrey take a trip to
Farridabad--The possession of a chart pertaining to hidden wealth
on Red Rill Islaml explained-The chart boing ciphered, copies are
taken-The original is stolen by a member of the Yellow Orchid
gang of cut-throats, who christened a ship by the society's title to
go in searoh of the treasure-Lord Milton obtains a crew for his
fully-equipped Isabel, and they start on their journey-When some
miles out they cams in contact with the pirate ship Yellow 01·chid.
which, alter severe fighting, sinks the Isabel-The landing at Suva
--Raving obtained the services of an interpreter, they interview
Ugambi, the chief of Longiln Island, in the hopes of 8scertaiuingtbe
whereabouts of Re r] Rill Island-Katonga comes to their assistmlC6
-Two native hoats being fully equipped, the Expedition. start on
, their voyage of discovery---,Lancl in sight·-The landing on Hed Rill
Island-Di.covery of ~he Caves-Treasure found and removedThe Yello\v Orchids arrive too late on the scene-Struggle and
capture of aOllO of the Piratea-The Oouncil of war-The look-outs.

CHAPTlm XXIX (continued).
"Now I will send out someone to fetch in Howdroyd and
his seven men from the western front," Duncan said. This
was soon done, and the war council broke up. Two hours
later Howdroyd and his band of seven came in, led by the
two men who had been sent out last. Shortly afterwards'
Oamperdown and twelve of his band and the two seamen
who had been sent to fetch him entered the glade, but still
there was someone else; it was three dejected-looking
Hindus led by some seamen.
" What, more prisoners?" asked Dunean. .
.
"Yes," said Camperdown; "they were WIth a yellmg
mob who have gone to dig up a treasure that has already
been dug up. An sixteen of us joined together when we
saw the fifty niggers enter the ~oods, and these three
evidently went out to explore the Island, for they walked
right into a little gully where we were hiding; they had
no time to give tlle show away, f?r we had spott~d them
coming, and forcibly stuffed theu mouths up WIth turf.
As soon as we bad bound them up along came the rest, so
1 left three men to watch them up at the caves and came
right along here. The three at the caves have orders to
report as soon as the Yellow Orchids cut. up rus~y about
the dug hole full of emptiness that they WIll :find III No. 7
cave; that's my report, sir."
Duncan grinned and said, "You've done we~l. Now f?r
my crib where we will stay and defend Red HIll Island tlll
the Bezierophon haves in si~ht. Kato~ga's friends have
promised to guid~ them here If .Mackenzle asks the whereabouts of us.' he IS due at LongIlu on the 5th of July-that
is four days" time. Thala and bis Yellow Orchid.s won't
leave this island after that nasty knock of losmg th.e
treaSUl,"e till evel'}' square yard has been searched; a~ld If
he comes searching up in yonder gully I know 01,. not
many Hindus wi,1l remain to be captured by MackenZIe on
the Bellerophon."
Later the men left at the caves returned, and what they
. told Duncan about the enemy's futile se[\rch for the treasure'
greatly pleased that individual.

It was now the night of the 2nd of .T uly, a few hourR
after the events of tl16 last chapter. ~lit.chell had been
told of the moving oE the camp and the best way. to the
gully where the new 0110 was to be formed, [1.1so his new
job as a.dvance guard; and now DLlncan, followed by the
rest, began to leaye the glade Vlith hardly a sound en l'0Ut~
for the new encampment. Scouts had been sent ahead to
look out for ll.ny signs of the enemy, four seamell carrying
the large case containing the treasure slung OIl poles,
Beforehand every hut in the glade hn.d been pulled down,
and all traces of encampment thoroughly obliterated, while
the Firefly and Foam were left to the kindness of Filte (and
thick foliage).
After much stopping to let parties of the Yellow Orchids
go by, they reached a point about 200 yards up the face of
the northern slope: it was a natuml trench about 400 feet
long by 6 to 10 feet deep; its western end was shnt in by
a large buttress of rock; its northern by the mountain;
while the only access to it was stmight lip the mountain,
quite open and undefended. or to the e:1st end, where the
gully rose up and joined the mountain side. Above the
gully hung a lal'ge rock, so that no one above could hit
anyone in the central part of the gu1iy, unless the defenders
went to the extreme ten vards of each end. At the back of
the gully, stretching ~nder the overhanging precipice,
there was a cave: its size wad roughly 100 feet in by 50 feet
wide and 20 feet high.
This, thougbt Duncan, would prove an ideal welcome
shelter from any rain that might fall, and also from any of
the enemy who might be nbove from dropping rocks down.
So under the starry sky watches were arranged while others
settled dbwn for sleep.
The next day dawned without any exciting events
happening. After a rough breakfast some of MitcheIl's
band came in with the news that about 100 of the enemy
had landed again and were evidently preparing to search
the island. 'l'hey were told to return to their duties, and
then Duncan got the men to ba1Ticade the open end of the
gully to make the defence ~trollger.
.
Soon some seamen came III to Duucan With news that thc
enemy were ad vancillg towards them, evidently to start
their search in tlte Isalwlites' direction; the seamen ha.d
been laying in some bushes, thus they could see the enemy
and remain concealed themflelves.
A minute later Thala, accompanied byahout fifty men,
entered the wood; suddenly a volley of shots rang Ollt
from the [sabelites. Thala Imd found his quarries with a
vengeance. Luckily fOT him he was misserl, but six Hindus
lay kill en , while as many others lay groaning all the ground.
Then bullets began to fly round from the haJf-eircle that
Duncan had pbced his men in. Thala, discomforted at
the loss of three more men, retreated.
The men all jumped from their hiding-places to follow
them, but Dun,can stopped them,.
.
. Then followed about five minutes of q metness; suddenly
crowds of Hindu:'! dashed into the forest with loaded rifles,
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and were met; with a withering lire from tlle d!lfenc1e~s
hidden ill the wood. Several of tllcm fell, lmt the rest, Jll
obedieJlce to a sharp commaucl in Hilld w-;tan.i from a tall
Hindu (evidently tLl1 olIicer), took cover behmd the aster
and C()('ml trees.
.
All of a s\ldden Commander DUllcan clashed out of l~18
biding.place, followed by the rest of his ~Jallcl; anc~, Ulnai
much cheering and yelling, they eharged mto the frmge of
treeR where the HillduB lay concealed. A Rcatterecl v?l~ey
met them, but evirlently the enemy, a~aTIned at the Bntlsh
seamen charcrin 0' them in such a confmed space, were too
scared to fire'" on'" tltem, so they broke from their cover and
fled towards the heach. Many of them were overtaken and
knocked down or shot with rifles.
Out from the forest the fight went, but Commander
Duncall recalled his men who ,,,ere chasing the ellemy
across the beach; for, coming up from some :fresh !)oats
just beachfld was the renwindel' of the Yell?w OrchIdsquite another eighty men, le~ oJ?-ce more by. ~hala and o~r
old undesirable friend Salt S111gb, an(1, Jomed hy their
retreating comrades, they ad vanced towards the defenders,
.
firing as they came.
Tlie retreat continued to the forest once mm'e; luckily
the enemy were evi(lently had sliots, and, except for one of
the seamen who had a broken wrist smashed by a bullet,
the party were unhurt, while the enemy's casualties were
.
about twenty men killed and many wounded.
On reaching the forest Duncttn gave the o1'<1erto turn round
and open fire on the enemy, as the cover afforded by the
forest was excellent.
The enemy were about 200 yards awa:: and a~or~led
excellent targets, as was proved hy the g;'a(h~ally-thlllnlllg
ranks of. the enemy who were now ac1vancmll,' 1Il open order;
then breakin 0' into two bands, the Isabelites o1)ce more
retr~ated to t17e gully for a more formidable position. They
reached it while the enemy could be heard far away down
in the forest, evidently ad vaucing careEu.lly ~or fear. of
running into ambush; for, crllfty and Cl;lIllllllg m fightmg
and as savage as a tiger at bay, these Hmdus were mortal
CQwlll"ds at heart, mostly the criminal classes of the larger
Indian ci ties.
Benefiting by the lull in the fight, the defenders snatched
an opportunity for some food and drink, also a rest.

CHAPTER. XXXI.

It was the morning of the next day, the 4th of July, and
the eliemy cl uring the pre",io\ls afLernoon had taken up a
position on the open spaces before the gully, hidden from
it hy fringes of bread-fruit, cocoa and aster trees; the
previous night had passed without any excitement, save for
a few Hharlowy forms seen by the sentries .down hy the
enemy's eamp.
J~very man h:l.d his l'ifle loaded and stood watching for
any signs of the enemy down below. Suddenly a long
narrow tube came pointing through the leaves.
Commander Duncan hurriedly pressed his glasses into
their case and cried out, "They are getting their ship's
gun into action; take cover in the cave, for if a shell hits
ihis rock some of us will he wounded by the splinters.
l)erhaps they will try that; hurry, then, if you don't want
a chunk of rock to knock VDU out."
Lorcl :Milton, followed b)r the others, made for the cave,
while DUllcan and Mitchell manned the gully along with
half·a-dozen picked llH:Jll, None too soon, £01', with a crash
that echoed in everv crannie of tho Inountain, the enemy's
gun spoke and the ·shell crashed into the hillside about ten
yards above the sbeltm'ing rook (If the gnlly, hl"inging down
tons of dust and small rock, which shot over the Jock and
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landed along t.he front of the gUl.ly. It was followed b~
another one; tllis time the shell hit the rock aUll hroke 011'
a O'rent splinter or Hake, whioh went crashing into the heap
of~'llbhish f01'mo(l by the IIr8t shell. 'rhel~ t\~O more were
fired~one hit the heap of rubbish, half b~ll1(llllg t~le men
in the gully with dust, wbile the othe;r lut alongSlll e the
hole above the rock formed by tbe first shell; then out
from t.he fringe of the tTCOS came the enemy, everyone of
them yelling like savages.
DUllcan then rushed to the cave and moored out t\le
seamen, who hurriedly, amid douos of dust, formed :up 111
the gully; shells were still bursting overhead, an(~ spllllters
of rock and dust, dirt, turf and houlders were fly]'ng ah~ut,
some of them hitting the defenders-·fortunately causmg
nothing more than ~t bruise or cut.
The enemy. when they were about fifty yards awaY,wero
temporarily checked by the decimating fire kept up by
Duncan's party, but only for a minute; then they r~cklessly
charged up the slope, still losing men, and dowll lllto the
gully, wllere rifles were clubbed, and the (1efen\ler8 met
the overwhelming ellemy like tigers and went Ior them
tooth and naiL Foremost were the club mell, who w~re
fighting the Hindus with boots, te~th, fists .and nails, whIle
Lord Milton-reminded of old Indmn frontier fights-·-stood
with a rifle slashing and smashing into t~e ?rowd8 of
Hindus around' suddenly a revolver bullet 1ut him and he,
after one last tr~mendous swipe rOllnd~which hit a ~lind.u
with such force as to kill him-with a nasty wound m lllS
left thigl1 collapsed to the ground after saying "~tick it
lads! into them!" then the battle surged around hlln.
Commander Duncan now ordered the retreat to the cave,
and leavinO' nineteen dead and about ten wonnded, they
obeyed, Ho~dah carrying Lord Milton, while the H~ndus
took possession of the part of the gu~ly that was llldd~n
from snipers in t.he cave, Heap~ of Hll~dus lay dead, while
others were lying wounded, whIch testIfied to th~ fu~y of
the fight; the enemy must have lost forty or fifty III lulled
and wounded.
A white flag hegan to wave round the wall of the
entrance to the cave, so Houc1ah, on the command of
Duncan, oalled out in Hindustani, "Enter, and no harm
will befall you."
."
A Hindu entered and advanced-eVIdently afraid, for hIS
eyes had not got got accustomed to the dark cave.
"Take me to Milton, sahib; I have a message for him
from Thala, my chief," he said in Hindustani. The.n he
was grabbed by It couple of seamen and led to Lord.Mllton,
who now had his wound dressed and lay on some coats.
The Hindu handecl him a note-" To Milton Sahib.
"I, Thala, Ohief of the Society of the Yallow 0r.chid ,
" promise that if you hand treasure to me on receIpt of
" this note I will sail away from this island and allow
" you to leave in peace; if YOll do not, I will bri;ng o~u
"gUll and blow your cave to atoms by plaClllg Its
" nozzle in the entrance to it. Accept my terms or he
" blown to pieces. I will give yon twenty minu~es to
" decide' on the first second of the t.wenty-first mlllute
" yonr c~~ve will receive the earnest attention of
" 4/7/1913."
" 'l'HALA.
" Inferllal impudence!" said Lord Milton; he then took
a piece of paper ancI pencil from bis pocket and wrote
the following note :"I, Lord Milton, offer you five minutes to clear away
" your wounded, no longer; and i.n ~nswer to your
" message, all I can say is, get on w7th 1,t, do not taZ~.
" MILTON.'·

, " Here, 'you black pig," he said in Hindustani to the
messenger; "st.op grinning and take this to 1'hala with my
compliments iLt:lteacl of our gold coins and jewellery. "
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He then watched the messenger disappear into the gully;
he returned almost immediately and, after a mock salaam,
. flung· a message in weight.ed with stones tied round it. It
was addressed to Lord Milton again and hurriedly scrawled.
" Thanks for the five minutes; you still have twenty
" minlltes to re-consider your decision.
" TIIALA."
Once more Lord Milton fished for a stump of pencil and
wl"Oteanother message"
"
"
"
"

11 Decision not altered.
Remember that in this case
not only WE stand tobs destroyed by your gun, but
sev.eralof your comrades who we hold as prisoners,
also the treasure you have come t.his distance for.
As you know, this cave is impregnahle; if you rush
it, not one man of you would leave it alive.

" MILTON."

This message was weighted and thrown throngh the cave
entrance, then those in the cave waited for further events.

CHAPTER XXXII.

,\'!

That night several attempts were made to steal into the
pitch-dark cave, but each one was frustrated by a hail of
bulletlS from the garrison of the cave; thus they were left
in: peace till dawn, when Thala sent men to the entrance of.
the cave to place their rifles round the edge and fire at
random into the blackness where it was thougbt the
I sabelite8 were· hiding.
Now this blazing away on the off-chance of hitting
someone was of rio consequence, for everyone of the cave's
occupants lay completely hidden by a bend in the cave; so
'l'bala soon stopped it and fell to starving the defenders'
out in preference to his first thr!l~tt, for he knew that if be
fired the gun into the cave the treasure would be hopelessly
buried under tons and tons of. rock.
. It was very quiet that morning, so Duncan held a meeting
,to'decide as to the best course to pursue.
" How· about a surprise attack to-night?" said Lord
Milton.
" Yes, that would he a good plan; but how do we know
that there is not a back entrance to this rabbit's-hole," said
Duncan. "We bad better explore it, and I would not be
surprised that a back entrance can be found."
Later Duncan, accompanied by Mitchell with three
seamen, left the rest of the party ancl disappeared round
a bend beyond where they were hidden and only discernable at the distance of three yards owing to the black
interior of the cave-pitch dark. everywhere.
Beyond ,this bend tbey had never been before, so they
went aImed and with electric torches. After many windings
t.he passage became nanower, and the ceiling had dropped
from 30 feet to 10 feet high; they had now walked about
a mile, and evidently stood 'right undel; the mountain; the
.passage had narrowed from 6 feet to 2 feet- hardly enough
roo'm to pass ialong.
'rhe atmosphere was heavily laden with sulphur fumes,
so Duncan came to the'conclusion that about a century ago
this mountain had been [\.'Volcano, 'and the passage in which
they had been walking had been one ·of the chainbers in
·whidh the fires oHhe volcano had burned; then,remembering.the Spanish pirate's chartoE 1506, it had remarked
nothing about a volcano, so ,th61:'efore itmnst have been
perhaps a thousand years :ago. They stopped walking for
a rest--very difficult in the narrow passage~then after
about a quarter-of-an-hour they continned.
Duncan' was leadirig; he suddenly stopped, for, on
. rounding 'another bend; the passage opened into a large
cave. This, was ,the heart of the mountain, a:Q.dfar above
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in the roof (about 100 feet high) was a gap through which
came flittering a light (greenish through passing through
the verdure-covered opening); this light served as a lamp
for the cave with its battered and scaued wans covered
with sulphur and other crystallized deposits.
" INell, if we can find a way up to that hole,"· said
Duncan, " it will greatly appeal to me, for I bave had about
enough of :this cave. Perhaps the Bell61'Ophon will come
here and find everything natural and quiet and go away,
instead of arresting a gang of cut-throats and affording our
passage back to England."
"I'll try and find a place to climb it, sir," said one of
the seamen.
Only one side of the 'cave was steep, but the other sides
were rugged. The gap lay above the northern wall, so
there the seaman bent his steps. Gradually he mounted
till everything seemed to be pretty easy, when an out-jutting
rock stopped his progress; he then worked to the eastern
side, then, by a clever bit of climbing, he gained the upper
side of the rock, and, still mounting higher round and
round, working between jutting ledges and by taking
advantage of every single crevice, he disappeared thr~:)Ugh
'the gap-evidently a big one, for lIe passed through
without even stooping; then he reappeared and stood up
in the roof at the edge of the gap and shouted down"This gap is another entrance like the one at the gully;
there is a kind of steep path running down, sir, from the
bottom, You cannot notice jt, as it disappeared 'arf way
down. I can see a good way out t.o sea, but there is
nothing in sight. About 100 yards down is our oJd gully;
some oE the niggers are standing near it talking, the others
are out of sight in the gully. This gap is concealed hy
creepers and £lowers."
"Well," called Duncan; "I will get the rest of the men
to scale the rock and join you. Keep out of Bight and
wait."
He despatched the other two seamen with orders to fetch
the whole part)'" as quietly and .quickly as possible i then,
when they had gone, Mitchell and he sat down on some
rocks that lay at the foot of,the cave's walls find discussed
further plans, among them being to hide the treasure in
the cave till a safe time offered itself for its reinovaL
CHAPTER XXXIII.
In a short space of time the whole party appeared round
the boulders and entered the cavern.
" Form up into a long line," ordered Duncan. "Mitchell,
you fetch me a rope; . one of the seamen at the end of the
line has got one."
A rope was procured, and each man was tied round the
middle till the rope was used up. It. lasted out for a dozen
men. For the leader, Duncan picked a man he knew to be
a good climber, and then he orderec1theni forward to olimb
the rock face where the ascent began; they reached the top
after one or two stumbles on the part of hhe last one or
two men.
.
'l'he rope was then fiung down and another dozen men
hitched together; in this way, without any mishap, every
one of,the party made their way up the inner walls of the
cave and out through the gap in the monutain, where they
made themselves scarce in a border of the woods that lay
dotted over the island and the hillside.
Scouts sent out cams in and reported that the Yellow
Orchids had encamped opposite the gully entrance to the
cave, while about a score or men kept watch on its entrance.
So far, so good, thought Duncan; if the enemy were thus
occupied, Duncan's force stood a chance of being relieved
by Oaptain Mackenzie in ,the Bellerophon/so awatch:w:as
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set ou··the approaches to the . island from the sea. It was
now the 5th of .July, and Mackenzie bad informed Duncan
that he would berth at Longilu· on ths Btb at the latest,
and then, on getting a guide to take him to Red I-!ill Island,
he would come on in the hopes of being of any assistance
in tile tl'easlUe hunt.
The 6th of ·July dawned. Many narrow escapes wem
experienced by coming almost upon small pnrties of Hindus
who were exploring the island -fondly imagining that the
"accursed feringees were bottled up as rats ill a trap" in
the cave. Twilight came in golden splendour and faded
into c1a.rlcnesi!.
.
Lights and a confused hum from the direction or the
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OHAPTER XXXIV.

SUDDENLY A GLEAM

enemy encampment denoted that a vigilant .watch was
betng kept on the cave entrance;, and Duncan kIlew, 1'1' h'eu
Le was with his party in the cave, that a rush out would
Lave meltllt~lis little force being wiped out, or, if :they had
kept to the cave, tlteir food supply, only sufficient for IouI'
days, would soon go':"and then they wonlcl have had the
option or being tortlll'ed by Thala and his gang or Hindu
criminals or slow starvation. Soon alBo Thala would have
got impatient and have tried some surprise rush ill the
Lope of finding the stlLrviug defenders of the ClLve too welLk
to offer hardly any resistance; then would follow t0rtllre,
and the treasure would be found and taken by the Yellow

asleep ·about fivA minutes when a gruff
voice baLle him get up; he rec0gnised it,'as
. Mitchell'H, RO he arose.iroll the bed of aster
le;wes and stood up,
., Bring yOllr night glosses and come q nick;
the watch has seen lights out at sea," said
Mitchell,
Dnncan hurriedly sti'apped on his glasses
illld revoll'el' and followed Mitchell into a sort
.0J gbde ·where a part of .the \vatch were
patl'oUing up llnd down. One of them w,as
j L1sL coming down from a tall cocoanut palm;
he c!\.ughtsight of Duncan and salu,ted. ,
., I call still see them-it's signalling, sir,"
he .said, "in Morse, This iswbat I make/of
it: 'Ans~er IJuncall- answer Duncan. .His
Majesty's ship· 13.''' ,
"Thank God 1" said Duncan. . "H.M.S. B.
means the Bellerophon.
Quick - get my
OUT SHORT"
electric sigulLlling lamp.
I will get, the
signallers to send an answer."
He desplLtched one of the. men for the signaller and
anothel' for the lamp, then he climbed the tree, followed by
Mitchell.On climbing up about twenty feet they teached
an opening in the feathery foliage; from this point they
could see out over the top. of the smaller trees in front into
a clark void which they knew to be th~ sea.
They sat down on a .branch .to wait; suddenly a gleam
cut short, then reappearing in short Hnd long flashes out
at sea.
.
"There they are!" said Mit~hell while Duncan read off
the signal: "Answer Isabel, we make for island due halfhow"s time, if on island answer BeLle1'ophon in M'orIl8,"
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" Hurry up with that lamp," whispered Mitchell down
to a seaman who had just come back.
Then followed a sound of legs moving against the tree,
then heavy breathing, and the sailor handed up lL small
electric signalling lamp; then he slid clown, and up
climbed the signaller who had just arrived and stood on
the branch next to Duncan.
" Stand ready," ordered Duncan; ,. send this out." Just
then the signalling broke out ane,v from the sea. It was
a repetition of the previous message; then it ceased.
Duncan dictated a message which was sent out to the
distant Rhip: "Are you there, Bellerophon '?" This was
repeated till far out at sea came back the reply, "Yes, awa it
message"; then Duncan continued-

Oi'cbirls and their bodies left on the island to be found.
later by' chalice explorers.
,
.
Even if the BeZlel'ophon returned in· the meantIme, on
find in 0' the island apparently deserted, after a casual look
l'oulld~ the battle3hip would leave, thinking that Duncan's
party had sailed away with the treasure. A Pl1rty. of
seamen all landing woulclnot' proceed with much cautIOn
if their object. was in search of friends, BO that their
blundering through the thick undergrowth would betray
their presence, and then the pirates wou.ld make themselves
scarce.. Now if they should.havebeen'lll the cave at the
time of the British sailors' approach they would have heard
or. seen nothing,. and :!~he relief party would pass on and
. report the island as untenanted, then the
Bellllrophon would sail away an.d leave the
Yellow Orchids tb continue their ghastly
work!
TIefOl;e Duncan had retreated to the cave
and gully he had news that the enemy's
ship, 'fhe Yellow Ol'chid, hey hidden in
another cI'eek on the Fouth side of the island,
and knew that' its hiding-place would be too
cleverly hidden for anybody passing that way
to'l1otice it, Their own boats were now s'afely
hidden in a part of the river eoverecl \vith
shrubs and overhanging creepers, nenrly impassable along the banks, so they stood no
chance of discovery .. As these thoughLs lun
through Duncall's brain he t.hanked the Fates
that a back opening hftd been found in the
cu\'e. He set his wHtches for the night and
retired; the others or the party· had retirecl
long ago.

It seemed to DuncHn that he had only been

"THEY SAT DOWN ON A BRANCH TO WAIT j
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a deep gash across his forehead caused by a glancing
bullet, and the third one was wounded in the shoulder.
" The enemy is approaching, sir," said one of the outposts; "they have seen our signals, and swarms of the
blighters are crawling through the ferns between here and
the gully. Tomkins was shot through tho braiu, while
Merton was shot down upon from one of them spear-leaved
trees; then we hopped it back Hnd ran into ambush, They
are rotten shots, and they only wouncled three of us, while
I alone knocked four of them out. We ""ent right through
them; I think there were about twenty of them, but I
guess that their number has shrunk to about six,"
Howarcl, the surgeon, started to see to the three men's
wounds, helped by Forbes Duncan, who also knew a good

"Treasure reeovel'ed and safe, YeZlow
" Orchids landed few days aftel' us, short
" fight, we r'etreated to hillside cave, besieged
"by oVl3r'whelming nu,mbers, we escaped
" through back way, stilL besieged, onel' a
"hundl'ed Hindus, OU)' casualties sliyht,
" theil"s heavy, ul'gently in need of help.
"Lor'd Milton wounded sLightly, other'
" passenger's safe - Durwan."

Then, as the lit.tle lamp stopped flashing, back
came the distant answer: dot, dot, dash, dot"
dash, dash, &c," Mesaage "eceived, are pr'oceed ing full
"$.peed, Well done, Isabel, hang on to
" the r'hillo,"

"I •

'l'he last paragraph tickled tlie signaller's and
his officer's fancv.
" .1 ust like iiim," said Duncan; "I can
remember him when he was on a destroyer
wit.h me ill the North Hea-the Niobe, I think
her name was,"
"We'll hang on to the rhiiJO alright," said
Mitchell, with a grin; ., but at. present I should
thin k that the Hindus have Jound out our
signalling, al1cl are preparing a surprise rush,

.

SIt',

"

"Yes; call out the l11ell a~ quiet.l), and liS
qlliekly ae; possible. Here, Riglm.ll~r! you had
bett!'r <Yet your rifle and amnlllllltiOll. 1 know
"
yon lik~ sc;,Lpping."
The si <rll<lller descended ti,e 1;1'ee With a grIn;
b
. "
all Iw said
as he descended.
was,''.N ut 'UI' f , Hll',

OHAPTER XXXV.
vVhen Duncan reached the camp every man
was ready with food rifles and ammunition, RO
he got them to conce;,l themselves in the thick
undergrowth while he sent out scouts to
watch the enemy. He knew that the signalling
from the tree would be noticecl from the lower slopes,
and he could imagine Tbala's temper when h~ found
out that for many hoUTs be had been w~tchlllg the
entrance to the cave while his quarry was qllletlf emerginO'
from the back entrance; therefore Duncan waIted fully
b
prepared..
.
The outposts-ten of them.,-had been ont a few ll1mutes
when from clown on the hillside· came the sound of shots,
then a minute later a sound of breaking undergrowth, and
eight of the outposts came l'Illll~ing i~; three ,of them h~d
evidently been wounded-one held h~s ann hmply ~'h:le
the sleeve of his coat was saturated With blood, another hMl

" BANG

1

WENT

ms

FIST INTO ONl~'S MOUTH."

bit about surgical work, while the rest took up positions
about twenty yarde forward at the edge of t~e gla(~e. Not
a sound could be heard, save for those of lllght bmls and
the croakillg of frogs; then suddenly another E;!ou~d broke
out - the salle as Lord Milton had heard when Zmga had
broken into his house at Farridabatl several months backthe sound of a night jar; then a slight Bound ca~e fro~ a
little way in allvance of them, a sound of a brealong,tw?g ;
then out' from the glade came a pOl·ti~n of the en~l~lY s~me.
They crawled across the glacle nght llltO the I3ntlsh hnes,
and Duncan caned out" Fire!" A cr-ack crack crack, out
swept a shattering volley. The havoc of such close quarters
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was terrible; they conId not misA. Thirty got into t.heir
lines, five got away; then again, a host of Hindus chal'grd
l\cross the glade into the other side; up j u tnlwcl the
IsitlJelite,q and went into them with a rush. Sbots and
yells rang out, amI Reginald found himself surrounded by
three stalwart Hindus. Back hc went hemmed in while
the fight went on around him, 80 he edgnd towfll'cls a tree,
stuck his hacle to it, ~tIJd slashed ltis 1'i Ae around like 11
whip. Crash! it went against one of his Hntagollists' skull,
dropping the Hindu like a wet sack; just then a Imife
went into the fleshy part of Beginald's shoulder; he saw
red and went for the l'emaining two FIind UR. Bang! went
hi!'! fist into one's mouth. knocking half that unfortunate
wretch's teeth down his throat; then he Rmashed the JaR!;
Hindu between his eyt's with the butt of his rifle and flung
himself past his lltte more or less demoralized assailallts
into the fight 011ce more.
A fresh load of Hindus had j lIst come up, so Duncan was
just retreating into the open space between the gully oud
the higher woods in which they were fighting in when
Reginald came up from his own part of the battle; his arm
was now getting stiff in conseqnence of his shoulder wound,
so he kept bac!;: from the thick of the fight Hllcll'etreated.

CHAPTE f{ XXXVI.
The retreat was accomplished unhindered, and they took
up a new position in another part of the wood a few
hundred yards ahove the gully and the lower woods and
facing the sea. The enemy retired when Duncan'f; pal't,y
had retreated, to clear up-n bit; for they had lost heavily
in killed and wounded. Dnncan's party had not come off
lightly; they had left four killed and twelve wounded
severely, including Camperdown (who was wounded).
"Time the 13eZlerophon reached here," said Lord Milton;
"t1len .short work will be made of the Society of the Yellow
Orchid."
The Honourable AIchie Castleton, who stood near by
with his shirt hanging in shreds and covered with blood
from a wound in his breast (not serio11s, fortunately),
grinned ··-he looked exactly like a tom cat. after a fight;
thellhe looked down at his sadly-mawled shirt !tnd.said,"Yes, sir! time they were . here.
I've ha.cl enough
experience with tbose Hindus; tbey've no respecL for your
best shirt. but the chap who did this" -- he pain ted to his
wound-" won't trouble us any more. He· got the twilight
complai.nt; it filters through him. Hallo! Reg, my lad,
what have yO\1 struck - your shoulder looks wunky; here,
Howard! this young devil's keeping a nasty shoulder
wound to himself; do.it up for him when you are ready."
Seveml of the seamen and a few of Castleton's friends
were wounded more or less slightly, and Dunean had a
bullet through his' calf and limped when he walked.
Every man was hidden agnin, when suddenly the enemy
came cliarging across the hundred yards of open ground
l1etween the portion of the wood they had evacuated and
. the spot they were now in conc~[tled.
In a few seconds every man III the party, even those who
were wOllllded, had opened fire on the enemy, who wavered
but came (1Il- very indistinet in conseq Ltence of the moon
lleing behind some clouds. Wben they were about twenty
yards away a blinding glare shot out, felt round t.he lower
slopes of the island, crept up fmd finally settled on the
enemy, who had stopped attacking and had looked round
when the light came on ; even the brave defenders stopped
firing to see what the light waR, but only for a moment,
and then a tremendous cheer broke out f1'Om them.
" The ReZlerop7wn has aITived, men," said Duncan; "give
them a cheer." Again a tremendous .cheer broke out. .
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"Now forward! at. them!" said Dunc:m; and, followed
bv t.he rest, charged at t.hc enemy, who mlll:;t have numhered
t\~i.ro as mrUlV as themselves. Hight in them they went,
surpri;.;inrr th~m so much t.hat they hroke and fled down
the fllllpe~ where t.he rest of the Hindul:l were led hy Tlmla.
Thala ordercrl them hack, and tho whole swarm once more
attacke(l while the Bellel'()'fllwn'.s searchligM played Oil them;
then - Bang! Bang! Zipp! SeverHI of the Belle1'O]JilOu's
"unl:l sellt shells into tile aclvallcing enemy, who must have
~ulllbered hetvveen 150 and 200, far in ad VflllCO of Lord
~liltoll's caleulatiolls.
'l'h.is teni ble lire stopped their advance for the moment,
but. Tlmln had A]JlendicL pluck, so he nUl fOl'win'd, nndin a
minute everv OJle of llis hand fullowed him; tben t)le n~lief
ship's gUllS ·stopped for jeur of llitting the defenders. Still
the searchlight played, then another one rall1e ont, lighting
the hillside and trees up like day; then a tremendouA
cheering and yelling in good old English broke out from
the lower slopes.
"Look!" said Aubl'ey; and there, advancing Hp the
hillside with the search light glint.ing on fixed hayonets and
splendidly-polisbed rifles, C[Hlle hUlldreds of British blnejackets at the run. The whole hillside was covered with
tbe111; tbey were pouring ont of the lower woods up to tlle
higher spaces where the J,Qa1Jelites ·were besieged, leel oy
SlYlart oITiC€1's with .drawl1 swords. Then all was blotted
out. The enemy was upon them; finding that the game
was \lp, they were getting as much as they could back by
killing as many of their victors as possible. The fight was
tel'l'ible now; then, in a final rally, Duncan and the rest
retreated into tIle open, followetl hy the Hindus, W110 had
not noticed the bluejackets, but now they did. Duncan's
plan hall succeeded, for, wi th a rush, the bluejackets
swept past.
"Leave them to U8, Duncan, my lad," shouted a young
naval officer as he swept past. ," Dig 'em out, lads! "

CHAPTER XXXVII.
Escape was impossible. Hopelessly outnumbered hy the
finest fighting force of the world, the Hindus were terribly
punished. Even DUllcan's band, after days of fight.ing,
once more swept up the hillside in the work of rounding
up the Hindus.
One half of the enemy were killed in t.he hlllejackets'
first overpowering rush, either bayonetted or shot; the rest
fled to the four ends ·of the islam1.
Captain Mackenzie had not landed, as they found out
afterwards; this fight.ing against the Hindus was pm-t of
his work, not just merely t[tking t.he part of his friend in a
private enterprise. Elis duty was to keep this part of the
world in order, and 'Nas not he doing it ?
The Society of Yellow Orchids' band were fugitives from
H.lYI. Indian Government; also tIley were guilty of piracy
and murder in an area, patrolled by the Bellerophon - therefore Macken zie was j \lst carrying out his duty. fIe evidently
meant to take no cbances, for he had landed quite 400 men
in. half-a-dozen steam pinnaces, and now he was exacting
his vengeance.
Lord Milton ancl the rest of the passengers, including
the wounrlecl, left for the BeZZe1'Ophon to await the return
of DUllCal1 and his party.
They were in sight of the beach when rlawn broke; the
sky was a mass of vivid hues 'changing to purple, red,
gold, and then ant came the sun silhonettillg the Bellel'olJhon
agai.llst the golden bnckground like some fairy ship. She
lay Just beyond the reef; on the ,,\tore, beached, lay the six
steam pinnaces, each armed with a machine-gun in the
stern aud guarded by sentries. A cheer broke out when
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the I~abelites came in sight, while [\ crowd of bluejackets
could be discerned on the Bellel'ophon mounting her upper
works and cheering.
They did not go aboard, but waited on the 'shore while
Lord Milton told the sentries who were guarding the
pinnaces the story of the fight, and, as one of them expreBsed
it, "It makes my mouth water" -those :five wOl'CIs summed
up his idea of the :figh~.
.
.
Now ri/band of blueJackets and some pnsoners came 111,
soon followed hy more, and by ten o'clock evCl.·y body was
on. the beach; nothing remained on the island except those
.
who had been killed.
The wounded enemy were placed in a boat and steamed
~cross to. the Bellerophon, where they wel'eearefully hauled
up on stretchers and placed below in the sick bays; followin" them went the wounded of the Bellel'ophon and the
Is~bel, among them Commander Dunca~, who had su~taine.cl
another wound, this time through the J~w-not serIOUS If
look.ed after in time. Also Hawkins was wounded; he lay
on his back smoking a :cigarette while he talked to his
beloyed " Fiji," the parrot, whic~ he had left, much agai?E->t
his will, but on Duncan's orders, III the cave. On returmng
for it a Hindu had shot at him from the darkness; he
retired fol' a time for his fri'ends, and then returned and
found the oulprit and-as he expressed it-Cl d:'.'opped 'im
one" then he collapsed through 10SB- of blood; his mates
had got his parrot for him.
'
Then when the two pinnaces returned the seamen took
their places, the Isabelites in one specially provided for
them, and t.hey were Boon across to the BeZlerophC?n.
.
Lord· Milton and his friends were set up 111. speCIal
cabins while Duncan and Howard went into the officers'
quarte~s. 'l'he prisoners )V ere .sen~, bel~.w to wh,~t a sa~lor
of the British Navy terms" Clmk or Chokey, mealllng
gaol, under the fatherly care of the Marines.
,
Thala was not among them; Duncan knew where he
was-lying cold and still just. a~ove the gully en.tr~nce,
shot t111;puO'h the brain. Sah Slllgh was also mlssmg;
Houdah had fixed a bayonet to his rifle and had routed
him out, therefore two of the biggest scoundrels on earth
'were dead.
The next day, the 8th July, every preparation wAS made
for a hurried departure. A fatigue party was sent ashore
to bury the dead and place rOllgh crosses over the gmves
of the British. The treasure was recovered from the spot
where it had been left and carried ~board· to the strongrooms. Then a clay ashore was allowed, foll,owed by. a
party on board; th.en at last, on the 10th July,tJ;.e
Bellerophon, with the Yellow Or'chid, Firefly and Foam 111
tow, s a i l e d . ·
' .
Red Hill Island gradually got smaller and smal~er, tIll
she sunk down into the horizon. Lord Milton had eVIdently
enough of it, for hebreathe~ a sigh of relief when the
island was hidden by the hOrIzon.
CHAPTER XXXVIII.
. A stop was made at Longilu f01: the e~barkati.on of
Katonga laden with presents which, I~ the SImple. Me he
led among his people, would ma~e .hIm. a very nch ma~
and comfortable for ,the rest of hIS lrfe; also presents W81e
Bent ashore for the chief and some of his headmen; then,
when a crew of n.atives had unhitched the Fi1'efly and Foam
from the Bellerophon, she sailed away:
.
The nex.t stop was made at Suva fol' the landmg of
.
.
Forbes Dnncan; here they stopped a week.
'1.'he Yellow Orchid was fitted out anew, and the lsabehtes
toolc tbeir quarters aboard bel'.
.
'1'he week was $Ijlon up, and after leavlllg FOl·be.s Duncan
"
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orders were given to sail, and, accumpanied by the pirate
ship (now re-named the lsabel n.), the BelZm"ophon sailed.
A few weeks later they put in at Marseilles. Here toey
left the Isabel IT: for Gibraltar to send in Lt report to the
Admiralty about the" doings" in the SOllth Seas.
Two days later the Isabel II.left Marseilles for England.
Passing Gibraltar a few days later they saw the lieZlerophon
laying at her moprings off the Admiralty pier. She dipped
her ensign, H1.ld immediately every battleship in the harbour
followed suit. Evidently the news had got 1'01111(1 about
the adventures, for as the lsp,bel
passed through the
numerous battleships and "mosquito" craft, cheers upon
cheers broke out, and the wo.unded on the Isabel 11.'8
decks (now nearly recovered) were accorded a special one.
A week later the Isabel n. herthed at Cowes, in the Isle
of vVight, after a voyage away from. England of several
months. Then the crew were paid off, and Lord Milton
left with Commander Duncan for London; here he,sent off
a cable to Maokenzie:- ..

n.

Macl(enx.ie, H.M.S. BeZZerophon, Gibraltar.
"Report latest news prisoners and disposal of
"treasme as soon as possible, we a1'l'ived safely,
" wounded recovered, surprise in store for your men,
" more news on receipt of your cable.
.
" MILTON, London."

.<

QHAPTER XXXIX.
It was the 30th of August, 1913, before Lord Milton
received a reply; it came in the form of a cable, which
read as follows :, " Milton, 99 Portman Square, London, VV.
"Prisoners tried at Karaohi, Indian Goverment,
" sentenced to ten years' penal servitude all of them,
"treasure Government's settlement over, you are
"awarded' usual treasure-trove sum, valuation of
" treasure £550500 roughly, men await your promised
" good ~ews. '
" MAOKENZI~, Karachi."
" Ah !" said Lord Milton-he showed the cable to
Reginald; "so our friend is at Karachi."
.. Well, clad; what about your good llEjWB. Why not let
us into it?" asked Reginald.
" Well," said Lord Milton; "I propose to hold a garden
fe.te at my place at Oowes, also sports for the men of our
late crew, and if possible the men of. the Bellerophon; also
I intend to share the treasure amOl1g the men and officeIs
of the Bellel'ophon, and also among .the men of the bra~el.
I will as soon as I can, take possesslon of the cash and gIve
it out' at the garden fete. Thel'e will be plenty of things
to eat and drink, and prizes for the sports. I'll send the
cable now, and then you must help me to make the
necessary arrangelllen ts."
The cable was duly sent off, and then the next two days
were spent in the preparations. Of course ~his entailed
plenty of wor~, but. C?mmander Du~ca~ was wHed ~or (~e'
had been stayIng at hIS homo at Clllchester), and, wl.th hIS
valuable knowledge of t!Je sports most loved by ~ flueJacket,
they aot together a decent programme.
1 hen came
b,
I
8 rep yMackenzie
"Due home at Devonport middle September,
" .A dmiralty granted foUl' days' leave 18th to 22nd
" every man, in appreciation of good work South ~~as,
"fix date between that time, men eagerly awaltmg
" holiday.
" MAOKENZIE."
"Good!" said Lord Milton. There came another knock,
and Lhevalet brought another Eu.st~rn Telegraph Oompany's
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cable in; Lord "Milton split it open. It was addressed to
him and ran"We highly appreciatc your work and help in
"capture of Yellow Orchid Society,. caused great
" unrest among Mohammedan nnd Hmdus here, 80
" your work is of great value, they cease to exist now,
" in appreciation we have eabled credit £10,000 to
" cover cost of expedition aJl(l your share oJ tl'easure" trove valuation £400,000 ~o London County West"minater Bank London, how is Aubrey.
" H.M. Indian Government, Delhi,
" per Governor at Farridabad."
"From Aubrey's father," said Lord Milton, who looked
very pleased; "the good news quite .repays our work,
doesn't it, Duncl1n? But I do not need any money now;
I've made my pile, so I will devote it to the best cause
I can." He then cabled back answers to the last two cables,
after which they left for a matinee at the Gaiety--tbe first
theatre they had visited since they returned £rom Red
Hill Island.
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CHAPTER XL.
At laRt came the 18th of September; the garden fete bad
been fIlTnnged for the next. day. All day long Lord Milton's
splendid seaside grounds had been laid out, and now
everything was finished and only awaited the arrivaf of
the guests from Devonport, London and other places; each
ml1n had had his fare sent on, foO all who took part in the
expedition would be present.
Then tbe 18th passed away, and the eventful day, the
19th, dawned-a splendid autumn day with a cool sea
breeze fanning the trees in the large meadow where the
sports were to be held and the long gleaming white tables
were laid.
This meadow ran down to the cliffs; from here our old
Carlton friends and Lord Milton and his son watched the
801ent across to Portsmouth for any signs of the coming of
the Isle of Wight boats from Portsmouth which would
carry across tbe guests. Presently three could be seen
maIling for Cowes Harbour, while throngh his glasses Lord
Milton recognised them as the boats he bad chartered.
Half-all-hour later the bluejackets (tailed off with the
ex-seamen of the 1aabel) swung into the massive main gates
of Osborne Court-Lord Milton's place at Cowes-and,
still marching with that quick swinging stride that is
characteristic of the British Navy, they marched to the
meadow.
"Halt!" came the command. "St'cleasy!!" they swung
into easy position,. then" dismiss!" and they broke off and
began to look for further orders.
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CHAPTEH. XLI.
At last the clay drew to [l close, so Lord Milton gave out
the prizes and the proceeds of the treasure money amid
cheering; then he made a speech, telling them that perhaps
later all he would see them all again, as he had far from
given up travelling and excitement; then he concluded
amid much more cheering. 'rhe Chinese lanterns were
then lit up in the trees and the dinner cOl'nmenced, each
man doing full j ustiCH to himself, after which an impromptu
concert and sing-song started till near upon twelve, when
every nian lined up. They went off towards Devonport once
more, and as they emerged from the gate they marched to
the tUlle of " He's a jolly good fellow," sung by a thousand
lusty voices; then their voices grew fainter and died away
altogether, leaving Osborne Court once more in quietness,
while Lord Milton and the others went indoors.
Commander Duncan said to Lord Milton, " Milton, old
man, you have been awarded one of the most widely used
sailor methods of appreciating a kindness and offering
their respect when the men sang "For he's a jolly good
fellow"; here's my congratulations, old friend "--and he
Iilhook hands; "and I hope that you will take me again as
captain when you take on adventuring as a hobby again."
"Thanks, Dllncan! I will. I intend to have, flay, a
month's rest, and out I go again," he replied.
Uaptain Mackenzie, who was staying the rest of his
holiday at Osborne Court, also offered his help if eV(lr any
Lord Milton adventures took place in his patrolling area
among the British islands of the Sout.h Pacific.
" Now I have a list of the addresses of the poor chaps
who went under, and I want your help in finding their
homes and sending their relatives a monthly pension; for
I can recognise t,l1e sorrow that has fallen upon them. Bu t
if I can do anything to relieve them, it shall be done."
He I.hen made arrangements to visit the different homes,
and when be left them be did much to bring happiness to
them once more.
. "
Reginald was very impatient to begin more travelling,
but Lord Milton was determined for a rest before he began
a voyage to--well, tbat is another story-when the Isabel 11.
embarks on another cruise; so for the time we must say
au revoil' to the many friends we have met in the story and
await the time when we read of that further "Cruise of
the 18abel"."
[THE END.]
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Soon different entries had been, Dl[ule fClr the different
sports, which, amicI much. fun, lasted till hlllcheon. A ft,·l'
a splellclidlullch the sports were continued, then came the
Tug of War-Bellel'ophon v. IsabeJ, ten in a team.
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